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Thirty-two' people were 
killed yesterday and14 seri¬ 
ously injured when -a coach 

ing 14^ That coach had also arrived the driver told me to go 
were ^vdled down the hill from and ring again and ask for six 
«eri- Pateley Bridge direction, more.” 

Mr Richard Wallace, a local 
carrying 4S women from the farmer, was one of the first 
Teesode area plunged through people on the scene after alert- 
the side ■ of' a bridge on a ing the emergency services. He 
country- road in Yorkshire and said: *2 heard a terrific banc 
dropped 25ft. • ! and I guessed what had hap- 

Tbe'acddem happW tire P®1*4 Wfa«» * Bor “the 
in the afternoon at' Dibble’s ravifle people had stopped their 
Bridge, just outside the village cars to to get people out. 4i;-ime Minister, ; ,the Home 

",T and Mr Heath yesterday 

J^ked Mr fienn. Secretary- of 

h;;T Industry; for saying that 

J ^mbership had cost Britain 

;:, ' jobs. Mr Wilson sard that. 

more. sue 
Mr Wallace said the' hill, coac, 

known locally as Sancarl. had a . “ \ 
sign warning drivers to descend turm 
in bottom gear. The bridge is of crasl 
stone and Mr Wallace estimated the 
the sides were about IS inches said, 
thick. ^d 

The coach landed only 10' V"'°™ 

were about to pitch their tent 
on the grass bank at the oppo¬ 
site side of u stream when the 
coach crashed. 

. “We heard the impact and 
turned round to see tile coach 
crash from the bridge through 
the parapet*', Mr Jefferson 
said. They ran to die scene 

-v_, i.T_ •   ,,_ . ■ • . -• jynoge, just ouisioe toe vumse ~ 
on tne contrary, continuedmeniber- of Bebden, <xn the road between- The coach lay on its roof 

. ship would create more jobs. Mr s™*0**”'- 88? * J"* the riTer 

Jenfaias- (speeches, pace said he The coach, era. a day trip, ■ “We tried to get people out 
4r»iT*vrl jfLr i * apparently came down a long who were near the side of the 
lOUna. it increasingly difficult to hjuTwiih a gradient of one in coach” Mr Wallace said, “f 
ffltp Mr Rpnn „„ six, towards the bridge and helped two women out. One had 

1 IT oenn seriously as an failed to negotiate a sharp bend, a gash on the side of the head 

economics minister. On June 10, 1925, a motor rhe 0*6r had no injuries 

thick. and with help rescued three 

The coach landed only 10 v:o™nJr.om ^ 'vrecka?e- v 
paces from the holiday home of The driver was trapped in the 
Mr Lincoln Seiigmen. a London «T**sg*- Six Fire engines, two 

We tried to get people out 

means more jobs, not fewer’ 
s-1. Clark 
^vrrespondent 
J've Minister last night 

>e argument of Mr 
■tary of State for In- 
d other. anti-EEC 

Kingdom hag~ flowed into • vious that this is not going to 
Europe to finance Che reequip- happen if Britain is notfn the 

r “of German, French and' 
an factories:which are now Mi Wilson. sigxdfi- 

produdng goods- that sell in candy: . 
Britain to the ■ disadvantage of No, this Is not a threat, it is. for 

_• ■■ '1_ v\. ■:_ him ivwl —__ _«_ * _ _ 
bar membership of workers,: -The. Prime others.plain commercial 
had" arroartv rnct Minister smd^- - judgment. On the scale some of 

apparently came down a long who were near the side of the 
hiu. with a gradient of one in coach” Mr Wallace said. “1 
six, towards the bridge and. helped two women out. One had 
failed to negotiate a sharp bend, a gash on the side of the head 

On June 10, 1925, a motor rrhe °*6r had no injuries 
coach taking 24 people on an “ac 1 could see. Neither could 
outing from York to Grassing- s^nd we hud them at the 
Wit, crashed through, the bridge Slde °* “e coach, 
killing seven people and injur-. **■ When ihe first ambulance 

barrister, who saw it fall. 

He said : “I think two people 
bad been thrown clear. The 
rest were either trapped inside 
or ball iu and ha.i out. Tns 
was little that could be done for 
most of them until the rescue 
equipment arrived." 

Mr Steven Jefferson, aged 19. 
Carl Dickinson, eged 16. and 

with cutting gear, were called to 
release passengers. 

Mr R. Bovnes, Chief Constable 
of North Yorkshire, supervised 
the work as ambulances took the 
passengers to Airedale General 
Hospital at East burn, near 
Keighley. 

Villagers helped by directing 
traffic off the road, the £16265. 
Despite the difficult approach 

Steven Griffin, aged 15, all of to the bridge, villagers said 
Hiili, oa a camping holiday, they could not remember any 

recent serious accidents at the 
spot, near the tourist attraction 
of Stumpcross Caverns. 

been involved in the accident. 
A call for witnesses was issued. 

Thirteen of the injured, an 
described as poorly, except for 
Alice Benson, said to be warty 
satisfactory, were named last 
night. They are: 
Man- Booth, aged' 60, ot Humber 
Road, Thornaby : Edna Dobson 
(60). Kins Street, Tbonwby ; 
Margaret Robinson (55), AcUxm 
Road,- Thornaby; MadeBne Pratt 
(17). Oxford Road, Whddtoe- 
bruu&b; Eva Rogers (6S). Fool 
Street, Thornaby ; Joan Mamott 
(27), Stans tea d Way. Thornaby; 
Helen Metering (70), Belmont 
Avenue. Middlesbrough; Do™** 
Parkinson (31). Poplar Road. 
Thornaby ; Alice Bensoa (MJ. 
Grar»geHeld Road, Stockton ; Juno 
Ilyin er (SI). Oxford Ro«L 
Thornaby ; Edna Clemcnaon, » 
other details ; May Richardson (no 
age), St Luke’s Avenue, Thornaby ; 
Lillian McCloud, Sc Paul** Rom* 
Thornaby. 

An unidentified iromw wa* 
under intensive care. 

All inquiries should be made 
to the "North Yorkshire police 
casualty department, at North- 
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• *-.1100'inbe <4,^* we Know mat since entry 
_ ,UUU jobs, ana that go p.Br compahlfis .have 

membership would to ■start' opmdons,*J or 
( unemployment. He operations, in Britain, anc 

•" ^ sbniy.;.. ' further 25 companies are c 
.-•* into this as . fully as " Ing ' "emplpyinaif-ereaffiig 
JTJ_eve that the opposite meats here. Those aw E 
■_ ’’for two main, reasons, companies. : . ? *- - 

operations, m Britain, and that-a wntorM they war 
1 further 25 companies are consider- d D?t„.pay their 
' tag -employmeVltcr&fltag invest- SsfflffiSS■ 

Me?:. The .ventures they want to 
establish would not pay their way 
if..exports- from. their new..or .ex- 
Panded factories to EEC countries 
were restricted by tariffs' and 
other impediments. 
~ Turning to regional develop- 

'V£ . 

T for two main reasons, companies. : . . ff- - - py tarms ana 
.‘■ye.that, to remain in',' Bttt thertife clear evidence, .too, .otl,er taipediment5. 

ily will do more for of an American demrd- to'expand-*-Turning to regional develop- 
and the trairdtag and here because, of com?*, if. they meat, Mr Wilson said'that he 
factories. -Secondly, produce In Britain:they ane whin and other ministers placed high 
made dear that-the- the Common Market area.vwhich. priori tv on Pnraiririff .w-tS, 

s committed to acc^pi means' that.they can get Itirttf and KSJSne?t 
of the people, our other advantages that tfafcy -would '^veroment would be free to 
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of the people, our 
bs task,. Ini sarmourrt- 
’omic difficulties we 
e made Immeasurably 

J- we do not'surmount States, are po 
■'Ides, there will be to establish 

er of dnemplovment, country uoffi l 
•' ing this temporary Brimin wfll st 

dd recession but for decide** nest 
- period ahead. vote, therefoi 
n. said that entry alone, is a vop 
had affected unem- f^”^r 

ways : Mr Wflson 

not-have if they tried, to seU tbeir ’tise.-'-a complete panoply of foods'from thei^ American base, weapons ip secure, more job- 
_ ut there is-a lot of evidence Jhat creating investment in the 

t if the. people were a number of substantial companies, regions in greatest need. Britain 
And, as we have botfa >» the EEC and IniheiJiiBed' had entered the negotiations a both in the. EEC and In -the 

States, are-postponing--a dedsfon year , ago with some anxieties 

tSS^2l£rtS*: SgfS’-SS!1?* 5ai-d ^ Eui?e* 
BriBffl ^1 i^in. XhatwaLbe the EEC Commissi on; might 
decide** 'neat week- jST^ **Yes ^ Powers- to interfere. 

hek.»Jhh h°>pilta1 « co^tab?f® Serion (ISSS^No'rthSler- helped hospital staff to idennfy l0_ 5417) 

i*rssss-??^sv: ?sl* 
3 “ inf0rm "" stoS lLt msSt to 

Airedale' hospital said that y 
all available doctors and nurses ,nJ“r®d- Buckin^iam 
had been called in. The hospi- ?aJd the Queen was being kept 
raJ had 34 injured, all of them informed. _ 
women. Some were seriously Pensioners hurt:-Forty-six old 
injured, but others were “ rela- people were taken to hospital 
lively not too bad after their coach bad been 

A representative of the coach involved in a collision with a 
firm, N. W. Riley, of Thornaby- ’orry nfff Sidcup. Kent, y^for- 
on-Tees, «iid the vehicle- was *»/• f11. *“ceS 
oo.a'day trip to Kn ares boro ugh; allowed home after treatment 
Harrogate and Grassingtoo. Ii for shock, cuts and bruises. One 
was lured by a woman and the pensioner -was -detained over* 
party was believed to comprise taght for observation. 
45 women, mainly nuddle-aged The pensioners were on a day 
but some pensioners. trip rp Hastings from Berkham- 

Alm'ost all -were' from Thoi^ s.led‘ organized by die National 
risihv. hut rhpfA uroro cAma fmm Association • of Old PfiODlCS 

vote, therefore, on this count ; -traditionally .British- 
alone, is a vote for more jobS, not tnetbpds of helping the develop* 
fewer jobs.-. - " ' * - menr: areas , and others con- 

Mr Wfl said hft had been cerned: ....,th ways: Mr Wilson said he had been Cerned: 
- uce tariffs and. other trying to persuade some .Axnen-i He added 

* m trade inevitably can companies, especially^in tier I am. gotag on record tonight,, 
o better, others do automobile industry, to expand tailing the British people that we 

M d H happened When production in the United.King- have secured arrangements which 
1 he European Free dom and to give up any idto 'SSSlS!- * opeT^g 

-r in die 1960s. I iin «r vt-,„ II„.V-~° and developing our-own system 
there taTbeen an^ ot tranrferrmg the^produeWfr of national aids as seems best to 

”t»s aTa readt^^ factijces abroad, -fo£_era^lf 1is. - Not-only, that, we have 
- 1Ee in ■],_ p-z—. into Western-Europe-But;he had secured -arrangements which will 

•= ™rj, rAfi#»rfc 7i,o elstrhad discussions in America- enable us to take quick, emerg- 
- ^.r_ r 1r and in Britain' about other-pes- ency action-wh«ai employment is 

* - -?ri^r SI new developments here: --gneatened. - Again, the critma 
jinty who decided ^ American nresldent of ?or taking action, and this has 

'. ope of ^te biggfist-compajrtes pro- ttet'artfm! 
.'•’e *?»« doting ^Britain; one of the Dig- 

* -. unemployment employers In Britain. 
... - mg throughout the He has told me more than once 

■■■ ”d^r is 
-he effec* nf and Scotland. He wants' t» see. ; The Pnme Minister .said 

- nade hv Mr Benn ?CP JM.r •old' *** I ministers had negotiated on the 
-..-SS* slcretirv^f ^ basis of an assertion that in 

Trade, about* the manufacttmsrs. Me^toCnfr- ueortei those- matters national govern- 

sfipas 

ruibv, but there were some from Association . of Old Peoples 
Middlesbrough and Stockton. C]uPs‘ ^7 abandoned their 

As th& lists of casualties were “uting and returned Jinme. 
drawn up, the Middlesbrough Worn crash: ■ pe prenqus 
police said they believed the ^orst coach crash was at Stan* 
women were not in a club but “®gf* ~'jrhairu,„1j. jUg^!b 
a group of frieuds and relatives Twenty people died when 
who made rrips IO places, such $eir coach ran out of conmol 
as the theatre. d®'vn the steep Crawleyside 

Bank into a garden wall, in 
Tue trip was. organized by October. 1962,* 11 people died 

Airs Dorothy White, a former i0“Twa^Vllision on the 
mayoress of Thornaby. She Bristol-Ooucester road. 

The shattered coach lying upside down on the river bank after yesterday's crash. 

was one of rhe passengers. Late 
last night the owner of the 

The last serious accident in¬ 
volving a coach in Britain was 

coach, Mr Norman .Riley, was 0tt jJjg near iLuton last -July, 
°Pder sedan on at. his home in . when three people were lolled. 
Thornaby. - In February 42 people were 

Policemen were still at the injured when a coach crashed 
scene last night. No other ' into a river near Arundel, 
vehicle was thought to have Sussex. 

. he effect of rh* and Scotland-. He want*' see. ; The 'Prime Minister .said Pari* Mav 27—Dr 'Banrr 
' Sfdety6 VbS; KiSer SS 

'*-iore. Secretary of ro BriS or^aMfT'?o?erS- ofj S»te* knight warned 
«W Trade, about the manuCacttirers* peoplei Ql1 producing-countries against 
,_itaun’s bad 'showing tp tate them rqmad aad inteiest best indges of. implementing a further price 
—ce.of payments with mem a- *aejtt,oc wnatf yas;:ri^ for .their own increase tirny were considering 
■ '-nrrieS.. in Septeniber.^ : 

,^3Iso j-of-noW tn‘i4ia. •ag^.pre^gg538LSH*g*liWy,?Bgg!w :*cegjWaBaPvea:oy‘ ff«ugnr(M2flB»- ; .•** ••_:n . 

Dr Kissinger warns oil nations on price rise 
Paris, May .27.—Dr. Henry • The highlight of the IE A 

Kissinger, thd American Secre- meeting, devoted mainly to 
taiy- of. State, tonight warned reaffirming old intentions, was 

ducer meeting to • deal with no direct mention of the Kissia- 
energj,-. raw materials and ger plan, but it said the agency’s 

of developing nations, governing board has been asked 
he issued a revised to weigh all proposals put 
hich. made- clear that before today’s meeting as a mat- 

energy commission terof urgency. 

reaffirming old intentions, was problems of developing nations, 
a .proposal by Dr Kissinger for Later, he issued a revised 
skirting the current impasse by version which .made* clear that 
Indtndiiig; _ discussion - of raw only- the energy commission 

Television 
blackout 
to continue 

^Africa ‘can choose’, UN told 
wish to .visit South-West Africa 
to learn at first band about con- 

- *1 Knipe The conference is expected their representatives who nnfh 
lav 27 ' to be held, in the near future: wish to .visit South-West Afnc 

~Z Vtirt w_lf! The ethnic basis -of. the repre- to learn at first band about con 
itniL Nsrim* sentation being organiwedr by ditions in the territory. _ ; 

1 leraL Dr HiSarf S*™*1 » not regarded as . ir was. also teady to discus 
u, Africa’s Foreign appeptaWe . by.the , United progress and developments wit 

that Nation the. African chairman of di 
Africa (Namibia) * Dr Muller «ays ;She. South . United-- Nations Council fo 
□dependence as a African Govermnent : has Namibia of with the spema 

if th* dm ole of repeatedly, stateif it .;.recogiuzes committee of the Grganizatioi 
wish ro do so the internatiqnal- sraitis' of of • African Unity. Dr Voyste 

«« « formal South-West Africa and does not , was prepared to meet them, ani 
cVrf ■ “ r™ claim one meh of ehe ^errhory. to ask the “trueleaders” in.tfai 

\ Somh Africa Repeating some of .the repnb- territory to trik to them. 

would be econosucaUy Unjusti¬ 
fied. Prices-are already at an 
historic high and prices of other 

• -W- •y*th.,-r . ' B “l : raw materials have not been out 
(Vi 1 Alfl ■ of hue”, be told a press con- 
I ylf 1^1. .. ference after a session of the 

7 •,. .. International. Energy Agency 
their representatives who might CIEA). * ; ' 

swiujis ure uuicui uujiiuac uj version wmen maoe' cieai ruai ueiure ruoay s meeting as a mar- Rv a Cr*ff T?.mnw 
Indnding^ discussion;-of raw only- the energy commission terof urgency. * iwf_* ... . 
matenaJj-m any new. daripgue^ wonld do substantive^szorh.and ;... The, on Iy_ini^aijye contained Jnn* 
f*!'offer * did not go other cor.uniscions would be move to resume discussions with [ paS^^agreed ^'by^'^S^votes0 to 
nearly as far as it first appeared, limited to monitoring work the producers and their Thini 34. ^ pursue their claim ter 
and the foreign ministers merely already^ being done within the p?t ahead In back pay. 

^ " 3 .Mr Alan Sapper, general! 
secretary of the Association of 

agreed that the IEA governing Unlred Nations and other inter¬ 
board should study it urgently- national bodies. 
, Dr Kissinger revised a speech Coming out of the conference, 
he made this morning so as to Mr Garrer FitzGerald, the Irish 
limit-concessions he offered the Foreign Minister expressed 

ters declared themselves ready 
to pursue discussions at any 
time and in any manner found pjlL^Z “„T; 
mutually convenient, and re- 'SS HiiJnf« / 
affirmed their common willing- iSei;rT“I",,CJSS 

“We would oonose aii oft producing nations and their doubts about the feasability of 
pric^tac^anTwTh^Ae Third world auto .he Kfeinger schom,. 
Qpec (Organization of Petro- He pressed for an early Tm not sure that a formula 

hess-to continue the dialogue 
and to encourage initiatives 
directed towards further 

amons-in me territory. - upet <vsi£<uu*auuu uj vcuu- —- -- , — _ • _ ---7. .. . aroeress. -— 
Ir wasalso teady todiscuss leum Exporting Countries) will resumption of the ^consumer- fora conferenw which deals f6 ^ecretaiy 

DroLS^fdwSopmMta^Sth reflect further about the impact producer dialogue, which broke vnth energy but oidy monitors soUaSitTamong the industrial ^mparue 
?£^A£iSn SSrman of the on the world economy , of a down in Pans, last month with raw maienais mid the problems narior^ on Mer|y, Dr Kisringer stop thei 

S; further, increase in the oil the producers masting on-equal of others is sufficient ro get the IIW . h_ «i,Eunder th -Nations Council for further, increase in the oil the producers lasting on.1 
Namibia or -with the special price”, he said. priority for both oil and 
committee0 of^the Organization . Earlier the main oil consum- matenals and the consu 
of^SScan Unitv. Dr Vo^er ing nations, forming the. IEA, wannng to concentrate 

priority for both oil and raw conference off the ground, but jjjgjf ^eir^Sl^coMer^ation r The Independent Television 
matenals and the consumers « for- efforts and reduce consumption ^ompanies^ Association said 

had reiterated their willingness 
to return to work. 

He wouJd be approaching the 
Prime Minister and the Hooie 
Secretary to see whether the 
companies could ' continue ro 
stop their service to the public 
under the Television Act. 

was prepared to meet them, and offered to . resume talks with 
to ask the “true leaders "in the the producing nations at. any A first 

to concentrate on ward”, Mr FitzGerald said. 
Conference sources said Mr 

version of Dr Kissin- James Callaghan, the British 

Africa 
draw from the contribj^ons^in^evel.op- 

^ - ing the territory, the letter says satidSy the African countries, 
miKiichpH In Caoe cost of running the territory any more than Mr Vorster’s 

no! k ^ow about £220m a.:yean . . - speech dicL-rt was the African 
sfv demands that -Dr Muller says that in spite countries which put an end to 
should indicate .its- Pf *e increasingly, hostile and... the earlier mxsgn1 of Dr 

terrkory to talk to them. Q*15® 5°° 
.. The letter is not likely, to °yth_®£?p. 
satiny-the African countries, “ j™*1 
anymore than Mr Vorster’s deadlock, 
speech -dicL-Tt-- was the African 
countries which put an end to. 

time and in.a convenient way, 
but adopted no new approach 

ettorts ana reduce consumption 
by four million barrels a day 
by the end of 1977. This is 
twice, the amount the consumers -“  -. 7-— ,, . =, . .-s _ • * 1 ivxvc Lifer aiiii/um luc ti/ujuiiici b 

ger’s speech distributed to the Foreign becreiary, pnvately sug- have pledged to save t,y ^ 
press, suggested setting up gested the changes 10 Dr Kis- end of this vear._ReUter. 

- _  -- — ■■miwla** n».i I’lt r 1 rtOAr U'hfl arcpTirPn rnpm * to break the consumer-producer .diree separate commissions at singer, who accepted_ them. 
resumed consumer-pro- The IEA communique made • Mr Ford doubles tariff, page 4 

the lockout will continue while 
the technicians pursue th.eir 
“locally unjustified’' claim. 
The blackout of all but two of 
the commercial channel screens 
seems iikelv ro continue. 

Revenue fears, page 16 

withdrawing frbm uncompromising attitude of the Escber, the Swiss diplomat, be- 
• n accordance with ' United Nations; and in spite of cause they considered he was 

^s wSim. Ae that .-South \AErica_.playing into the South Africans’ 
V -ay- 5t ^ weu rejects United' Nations super- , bands. 
' the basis of his vi“on in South-West. Africa, if The" question is whethef the 

approach is dm regains-prepared to negotiate ^nore militant African countries 
' the peoples ” of with a personal represfentative will persuade die others to 
Jfrica to determine of ** Secrerary-General press for strong action,, such as 

No sell-out is planned, Mr Rees assures 
‘loyalists’ angered by withdrawal rumour 
From Christopher "Walker 
Belfast ... 

their talks with representatives 
of the Provisional Sinn Fein, 

.. frica to determine of Secremry-GeneraL press for strong action,. such as 
Peter -fitrafford writes from sanctions, against South Africa 

2■ says, “presup- New York: Dr MuUer*s letter when the Securily Council 
' »y should exerdse arrived as the Security Council meets. 
.*reely and without was preparmg for anew debate _ The Western countries, sued 

- rnnr Rnnrh Africa, this week on the whole Question as Britain, France and toe 

Soon after., flying back' to the political wing of the Pro- 
Belfast from England yesterday, visional IRA, government 

rom South Africa, mis week-on 1 
* itions or anv other Namibia.- ---—. , 

■ AH options are The letter is not substantially prevent such moves and nave —~ r-r 7 - ^rrrrr; ™ ‘ 
. 0 to thSm Sidud- different from the speech made been pointing to signs of soften- about the withdrawal of troops 

t*npmli»n'rp a«? one recently in Windhoek 'bv Mr Eng 'in the South African post- from Ulster. 
VorstS'the South Airic^i , ti?n. They .are maintaining the t?®£rS_r^5ig“ 

. Prime Minister. Dr "Muller: does - threat of. a veto of any resolu- w««de “ ■ 
■-1 letter savs that not spare his criticism of the tion which is too strong for Arlow,^F 

T TtheSouS UniteaNaridns, its attitude had them. t ^ 
nmene-s iSitiatiiS culminated in the “ iUegal-sus- The baric principle of the caused an uproar amrag politi- 
s of more than 80 pension” of Sooth African' council’s resolution last Decern- 
p total ooDuJation participation in last year’s ber was that Sooth Africa was obnousJy intended to doatradicf 

■’ S) participate in a Gener^Ass«pbiy,.he says,., .. acting fllegaHy .in .maiutami^ his dai^ and to reassure angry 

“o.*. iSnjosmon m South CT 

Mr Rees, ’Secretary: of State for officials i: 
Northern Ireland,.issued a .state- instructions 
meat..intended: to calm the government 
political controversy surround- investigate 
ing allegations that the Govern- from the 

The letter is not substantially 
different from the speech made 

United States, are anxious to meat had: grvena secret com¬ 
mitment to tiie Provisional IRA 
about the 'withdrawal of troops 

.Eriine Minister. Dr "Muller: does - threat of ■ a" veto of any resora- 
not spare his' criticism of the tion -which is too strong for 

was made to. the Rev .WilJiani 

t spare 
United Nations, its attitude had them. ' 
culminated in the “illegal sus- The baric principle of the 
pension ” of Sooth African *’ council’s resolution last Decem- 
participation in last year’s her .was that South Africa was 
General .Assembly,, he. says,.', .. acting illegally.in . maintamung 

South - Africa was ready to its position m South-west 
welcome African leaders or Africa. 

caused an uproar among politi¬ 
cians, the statement was 

SPSSS^SjSiSnS oWfousiy i^ndS to ^iiradim . poi^Tn”th7nunTbe7 of ir0nDS “secret .commitmenr ” isi Hkely 
ta i^SSitiS bis claims and to reassure angry ■ in Ulster was related to an im- frrore 

ST^iiSi m ' South-“loyalists”. 7 - proving seepnry situation and the debate on Ulsters future. 
Africa. Mr Rees■ emphasized that in riot a deteriorating one”- he Ulster violence, page - 

ak named 
?ssor 
dent 

' y 27.—Dr Gustav 
- - J secretary of the 
‘ .'Conuminist Party, 

roday to succeed 
oboda, »*bo has 

. ill for more than 

officials had been under 
instructions only to expound 
government policy and. ' to 
investigate incidents arising 
from the ceasefire. “This 
remains the position. There win 
be no sell-oat", he said. 
. His response came after 
increasing pressure from Ulster 
politicians, particularly mem- 

said. 
“I also made h clear- that 

once I was satisfied that 
violence had come 10 a pep 
raanent end. I should be pre¬ 
pared to speed up the rate_ of 
relejses with a view to releasing 
all detainees. This, remains the 
Governmenr's policy. There has 
been no change.” 

Mr Rees, in his statement, 
repeated that only a “ genuine 
and sustained cessation of 
violence" could create a new 

Arlow, the Protestant clergyman Coalition for a firm restatement 
whose broadcast at-the-weekend -of the . Government’s commit- 

bers of the dominant Loyalist »inwf:on. 
Coalition for a firm restatement Although his statement will 
of ±he . Governmentis commit- go 'opw way towards reassuring 
mem to the province. 

Mr R.ees pointed out that the 
the loyalists, the raw nerve 
rouched by the mention of' a 
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Spread your risks and 
benefit from professional 
investment management. 

By exchanging your shares for a unit trust bolding you 
can ensure that your investments benefit in' a number of 
ways. Unit trusts offer a far wider spread of investment than 
most investors could readily obtain on their own and also 
have certain advantages over direct investment in shares 
where capital gains tax is concerned. 

The Save & Prosper Share Exchange Plan gives you 
access to any of 25 Save & Prosper Group unit trusts, which 
between them cover most portfolio requirements. In 
addition, you know that your assets are under the constant 
supervision of experienced investment managers. 

The Plan is available for portfolios currently valued at 
£500 or more and offers these special advantages: 

• • Higher exchange valuation. If we can accept }rour 
shares as pair of one of our portfolios we will give you the 
market offer price for them. This could be 2%-30o more 
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incurred. 
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Scheme to safeguard 
used-car buyers may 
set national pattern 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

A pioneering plan that trims 

to give the motorist better pro¬ 
tection in secondhand car pur¬ 
chases was launched yesterday 
by the Scottish Motor Trade 
Association. It was drawn up 
in consultation with the Office 
of Fair Trading, the. official 
consumer body, and is likely 
to be followed in other parts 
of the country. 

The plan will ensure that 
used cars have been prepared 
and tested to a set standard, 
and provides customers with 
adequate means of redress in 
the event of disputes. Garages 
that persistently break the con¬ 
ditions will be liable to dis¬ 
ciplinary action. 

Mr John Methven, director 
general of Fair Trading, said 
yesterday : “ It is no secret that 
cars and their servicing have 
been something of a consumers’ 

nightmare. More than 18,500 
complaints about the motor 
trade have been recorded by 
my office in just six months. 

“But the trade has realized 
that this cannot continue, and 
we are now seeing the first- 
fruits of more enlightened 
thinking on trader-customer 
relations. Scotland has taken 
the lead with a very good 
scheme, which I can thoroughly 
recommend.° 

The Motor Agents" Associa¬ 
tion, which represents the 
garage trade in England, Wales 
and Northern Ireland, said it 
had been talking ro the Office 
of Fair Trading about a com¬ 
prehensive set of safeguards for 
consumers which was likely to 
be introduced by lbe end Of 
the year. 

The scheme being started in 
Scotland would form part of 
that, but it would also cover 
new car warranties and spare 
parts. 

Oxford hunt 
after rape 
of student 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

Oxford police began checking 
West Indian youths in the city 
yesterday after a girl student, 
aged 22, had been raped in her 
bedsitting room. It was the 
second sexual attack in the area 
in a month. 

A police officer said there 
seemed to be no connexion with 
the series of rapes in Cam¬ 
bridge. The girl was in bed, 
reading, at about 1.15 am when 
the intruder walked into the 
house without disturbing other 
occupants. 

The man was described as 
aged between 14 and 20, 5ft 8xa 
tall, of solid, stocky build and 
wearing a jacket and jeans. 
Search widens: The search for 
the Cambridge rapist moved 
yesterday to Newmarket, where 
a saliva-testing room was set up 
at the town’s police station (the 
Press Association reports). 
Every male there under 
5ft 5in and aged between 17 
and 30 is being asked to take 
the tesL 

There are more than eight 
hundred stable lads in the town, 
most of them under 5ft 5in. Two 
jockeys, Willie Carson and 
Greville Starkey, who live there, 
have said they would be willing 
to take a test. 

A police officer said later that 
about a dozen men had come 
forward.. “The response _ has 

Charity plan 
opponents 
criticized 

The Oxford Union most be¬ 
come a charity to survive, Mr 
Victory van Amerongen, the 
president, said yesterday. 
Opponents of the scheme to con¬ 
vert it into a registered charity 
were “a small but vociferous 
group” taking a shortsighted, 
blinkered view. 

A poll of the union’s 43,000 
members is being held on the 
scheme tomorrow. The charity 
idea was put forward by the 
union’s standing committee in 
an attempt to pay off debts. 

Mr van Amerongen said in a 
statement: 
The scheme for charitable status 
has unanimous support from the 
onion society’s standing commit¬ 
tee, its senior officers and all the 
trustees. 

The union wanted to pay off 
its debt of £70,000 and to raise 
enough far 'Structural repairs, 
estimated to cost £200,000. 
Eventually it wanted a reserve 
fund to maintain and improve 
its property, library, and debat¬ 
ing facilities. He continued: 

The only way such money can be 
raised—target figure £750,000—is 
by haring an appeal. The only way 
an appeal can succeed is by having 
charitable status, otherwise too 
much is eaten away by capital 
transfer and other taxation, mak¬ 
ing the donation of money pro¬ 
hibitive. I am sure that our life 
members will realize that the 
union has no alternative if ft is 

£15m scheme 
for sports 
stadium in 
Glasgow 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

A plan to develop Hampden 
Park football ground, Glasgow, 
into a sports complex and 
national stadium for Scottish 
football at a cost of more than 
£15m was announced yesterday 
by a working party headed by 
Mr Laurie Liddell, chairmanoE 
the Scottish Sports Council. The 
cost, it suggested, should be 
shared by the Government, the 
Strathclyde region, the city of 
Glasgow district, and the foot¬ 
ball authorities. 

The new stadium would hold 
between 80,000 and 85,000 
spectators with more cover 
against the weather, a subsoil 
heating system to provide the 
best possible turf, an indoor 
complex for other sports, 
including boxing, tennis and 
basketball, and a separate foot¬ 
ball-athletics area. 

The working party said 
alcohol should be sold on the 
ground, but suggested a mesh 
fence around the football pitch. 

The party was set up after it 
became clear that Queen’s Park 
Football Club was running into 
difficulties in maintaining the 
stadium. 

Its main conclusion was that 
the long-term solution could fae 
met by a phased reconstruction 
of the whole 33-acre area. 

The Scottish Office said yes¬ 
terday that Mr Ross, Secretary 
of State for Scotland, would 
consider any proposals for the 
future of Hampden. The Gov¬ 
ernment’s contribution would 
be considered “in the light of 
the current economic con¬ 
straints and other pressures on 
national resources Strath¬ 
clyde regional council was 
examining the document. 

Scots “welcome in London”: 
London should welcome back 
Scottish football supporters in 
two years, Mr Illtyd Harring¬ 
ton, deputy leader of the 
Greater London Council, said 
yesterday (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports}. 

Most of the thousands of 
Scots who attended the Eng- 
land-Scotland match at Wem¬ 
bley Stadium on Saturday bad 
to walk from central London 
as bus and Underground crews 
refused to work for fear of 
violence. 

Mr Harrington, who is GLC 
member for Brent, South, near 
the stadium, said the Scots sup¬ 
porters had spent over £5m in 
London over the weekend. 

It should not be beyond the 
wit and natural resilience of 
London to think of a way to 
handle “ a formidable and 
single-minded group of people n 
and to contain and isolate in- 

._ . __ 

Labour MPs clash with 
Mr Benn on Rolls-Royce 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political StafE 

Mr Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry, is coming under 
attack from a group of Labour 
backbenchers who maintain 
that he may lose an important 
order for Rolls-Royce aero¬ 
engines. 

The backbenchers, members 
of the Labour aviation group, 
are aware of the irony that 
while the Government wants to 
take the aviation industry into 
public ownership the develop¬ 
ment programme of Rolls- 
Royce’s RB 211 engine may 
be halted because the Govern¬ 
ment .will not provide £llm. 

Rolls-Royce has explained to 
the Department, of Industry 
that British Airways would 
prefer the developed RB 211 
engine in the four stretched 
versions of the Boeing jumbo 
jet it is to buy, but that 
approval for the engines must 
be given this month. 

The backbenchers _ were 
greatly dissatisfied with Mr 
Bean’s explanation to them last 
week. Apparently, he told them 
they had been taken in by a 
pressure group. The MPs had 
seen Rolls-Royce representa¬ 
tives earlier in the month. 

Mr Benn told them that gov¬ 
ernment sanction of the £llm 
might entail commitment of an 

additional £2Sm because of 
Rolls-Royce’s ambition to de¬ 
velop the engine. The back¬ 
benchers dispute that view. 

Government policy, explained 
in the Lords by Lord Beswick, 
Minister of State for Industry, 
is to support further develop¬ 
ment when an additional big 
order is obtained besides that 
of British Airways. 

However, Rolls-Royce repre¬ 
sentatives, including Mr K. 
Wilkinson, vice-chairman, told 
the aviation group that prospec¬ 
tive customers were not inter¬ 
ested in hypothetical aero¬ 
planes. They had to be sure 
that the aircraft would be built. 

Mr Wilkinson told the group 
that the prospective world mar¬ 
ket up to the 1980s was few 270 
stretched jumbos, of which 
there was an excellent chance 
of orders for 145 aircraft with 
the Rolls-Royce engine. 

The prospect of sales of the 
engine, the RB 211-75, was 
worth £1300jn, with spares, 
giving a profir of £180m to 
Rolls-Royce and £1,200m in 
benefits to the balance of pay¬ 
ments. 

The fear is that if Rolls- 
Royce does not get approval, 
British Airways will buy the 
jumbos incorporating engines 
supplied by Pratt and Whitney 
or Genera] Electric. 

Aerial search for 
Lord Lucan 
proves fruitless 

Scotland Yard, detectives 
involved in the search for Lord 
Lucan, wanted for the murder 
of his children’s nursemaid, yes¬ 
terday received the fruitless 
results of aerial photographs 
taken to try to locate his body 
in undergrowth in the Newhaven 
area. 

After a close examination of 
hundreds of photographs taken 
last week with ultraviolet and 
infrared ray cameras, the detec¬ 
tives were advised that their 
search had revealed the bodies 
of rodents and other animals, 
but no human remains. 

The murder squad, under Det 
Chief Supt Roy Ranson, have 
now turned their attention to 
the Continent and farther afield. 

200 mob the 
Osmonds 

The Osmonds pop group were 
mobbed as they arrived at a 
garden party yesterday. About 
200 enthusiasts surged forward 
as their car drove up to the 
Richmond Fellowship, Shep¬ 
herds Bush, London. 

Police and security men tried 
to drive the crowd away. Guests 
at the party included people 
from showbusiness and the pop 
world. 

Graffiti of the past 20 years being removed by water-blasting from a rock face of the Avon Gorge, 
near Bristol, yesterday. The work is being done voluntarily by a local firm. 

House raic. 
by police 
after girl is 
shot dead 
By Clive Borrell 

. Armed detectives 
houses in south Londo 
night, after a woman ban! 

had been shot dead outsi 
home. 

Officers investigating t 
ing of Miss Linda Lanai 
25. have been given die 
and-description of a mu 
about 40. Neighbours sz 
holding a pistol in the 
garden of Miss LaffanV 
in Zangwiii Road. Blac 
after a shot had been he 

Witnesses told detectiv 
they. heard quarrelling 
garden as Miss La f fa a rt 
to the house, her parents 
at-about 4.45 am. 

Miss- Laffan, member 
National Westminster 
Club and the St Nichols 
Club, Chislehurst, was 
be an exceptionally goo 
She won a trophy at th 
risk national meeting a 
more last year. 

The police believe tl 
they wish to interview ki 
through her shooting. 

Later a man was det a 
a South Coast town. 

Conciliation move in 
seamen’s pay dispute 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

The Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service is try¬ 
ing to resolve the long-standing 
pay dispute between the 
National Union of Seamen and 
the employers. The union has 
rejected a 30 per cent offer and 
shown no signs of budging on 
its claim for £40 for a 40-hour 
week. 

The employers say the £l-an- 
bour demand would add as 
much as 80 per cent to the in¬ 
dustry’s wage hill Their 30 
per cent offer would take a sea¬ 
man’s basic rate to £33, com¬ 
pared with the present £25. The 
employers add that after the 
consolidation of threshold pay¬ 
ments the offer would produce 

about £11 a week new money, 
or 18.5 per cent on a foreign- 
going rating’s average earnings 
of £59 for about 67 hours a 
week. 

Mr Andrew Kerr, chief con¬ 
ciliation officer of the A CAS, 
saw employers’ leaders yester¬ 
day; today he will meet union 
negotiators. 
Garage wage rise : The National 
Joint Council .for the Motor 
Vehicle Retail and Repair In¬ 
dustry said yesterday, that 
agreement had been' readied 
giving 350,000 garage and allied 
workers a minimum rate' in¬ 
crease of between £3.40 and 
£8.10 a week in two stages. The 
first instalment will be paid 
next week, with. more in 
January. 

Big rises 
By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 

The Government will soon 
be in the embarrassing position 
of .having to pay 200,000 of its 
own industrial workers rises 
well outside the social contract 
guidelines while urging other 
groups to1 restrain their 
demands to combat inflation. 

A report, which is almost 
ready, will recommend rises for 
industrial civil servants work¬ 
ing in ordnance factories, naval 
dockyards, and army engineer¬ 
ing establishments which will 
bring their pay into line with 
comparable workers in civilian 
industries. 

At a meeting earlier this 
year Lord Shepherd, Lord Privy 
Seal, told unions that the Gov¬ 
ernment would implement the 
report’s recommendations, no 
matter what they were. .. 

- Unions have been campaign¬ 
ing for some years.forjb “com¬ 
parable pay ” agreement similar 
to that arrived .at for profes¬ 
sional civil servants by the Pay 
Research Unit. They complain 
that pay rates have been held, 
back by successive: voluntary 
and statutory pay policies. 

As a result of last year’s 
settlement, the- research unit 
has been examining pay rates 
in 70 companies drawn from a 
list of .150 nominated by . the 
unions and covering the general 
engineering* shipbuilding and 
service industries. . Their find¬ 
ings will reflect big -increases 
in minimum rates'over the-past 
year. . 

Craftsmen, who . make ' up' 
a quarter of the .tiotal labour 
force in government establish¬ 
ments,'now get a minim am rate 
of £30.41 a week, although some 
are able to earn supplements 

of between £2 and 
special . skills. Semi 
workers’ basic rates s 
£24.95. 

Union leaders estim; 
vately that the report 
suit in increases of at . 
a week for craftsmen, w 
rata, rises for other \ 
Taken with the £4.40 
in threshold payments, 
agreement would increa 
rates by about two fi 
which about 26 per cen 
be “new money 

The new pay agreei 
due to come into force 
1. but the report may 
ready by then. The an 
meat of the rises will co 
time when the Govern 
just beginning to 
through the National E 
Development Council it 
bility of a new agreen 
pay with the TUC and 

New technique makes printers fear for jobs 
By Our Labour Staff 

A strike by skilled printing 
workers in Peterborough has 
brought to a head fears by 
unions that their jobs may be 
threatened by the introduction 
from the United States of 
advanced printing techni- • es. 

The action being taken by 42 
members, of the National Graphi- 

fts third week, is over the use 
of optical character recognition 
machines which can read matter 
written by journalists or adver¬ 
tising copy written by clerks 
and automatically set it in type. 

Used to their full potential, 
as they have been -in some 
places in the United States, the 
machines can -eliminate the need 
For a skilled printing worker to 
sic at a keyboard on a Linotype 
machine or electronic photo- 
typesetter and retype the copy 
before it is set. Sub-editors can 
have written material displayed 
for them on television screens 
and indicate corrections with a 
light-pencil- The corrections are 
made automatically by a com¬ 
puter. 

Many newspaper manage¬ 
ments in Fleet Street and the 
provinces believe that the 
machines would mean salvation 

Lustry 
manning which they say is a 
heavy burden on strained 
finances. The Newspaper 
Society, representing provincial 
managements; has agreed with 
the NGA to start a pilot scheme 
soon using the machines in four 
daily newspapers offices in' Nor¬ 
wich,' Sunderland, Cardiff and 

^Iwo commerciai'printingcom-* 
ponies are operating the system 
in Britain with the agreement 
of the NGA, but the union is in 
dispute with the first newspaper 
to try to use it, at Notingham. 

The dispute ha Peterborough, 
at the works of Sharman and 
Co, publishers of a group of 
weekly newspapers, has delayed 
preparations for a new evening 
newspaper the company intends 
to launch in September 

Mr Patrick Sharman, the 
group’s editorial director, said: 
“We have been talking for 
mouths with the NGA and gave 
a written guarantee of no 
redundancy and meaningful 
employment to their members. 
We want tD expand, and in¬ 
stead of being _ copy typists 
NGA members would ,be doing 
a real job 

Two other printing unions 

' and. the National Union ‘ of 
Journalists have asked their 
members not to cooperate with 
the management in producing 
newspapers without the NGA 
members, but Mr Sharman said 
many were defying the instruc¬ 
tions and that publication was 
continuing, although the new» 
papers were smeller, than usual. 

.. . Tbt- - 
machines .cost the ^company 
£80,000: They are not being 
used with television screens 
and corrections would be in¬ 
serted by NGA men working 
keyboards and following sub¬ 
editors’ instructions. 

Mr Ronald Harris, national 
officer of the NGA, said the 

-union had* recognized that 
Sharman’s'-wanted' to 'go ahead 
with the introduction of the 
machines in advance of the 
national pilot scheme and' had 
offered to try to reach an 
interim agreement, but negotia¬ 
tions had broken down. 

“We recognize that :thJs 
system has. got to come”, he 
said, “but we want a proper 
national agreement as to how 
it is operated; not an agree¬ 
ment foisted on us by. oody one 
management”. 

‘ Wilson paranoia a thre; 
to press’, editor says 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Brian Roberts, editor of 
The Sunday Telegraph, said 
last night that the .potential 
threat to the independence and 
the very existence-of. the free 
press in Britain was greater 
today man~it'bad- ever -been in 
bis 45 years in journalism. 

The threat was economic as 
well as political, he said. There 
were proposals for a total exten¬ 
sion of the' closed shop; for 
denial of access to the press to 
those who were not members of 
the right union f. for dragooning 
editors into a single union; and 
for a state takeover 

Referring to the Trime Mini¬ 
ster’s “ snide remarks about 
the media”, Mr Roberts said: 
“ He is almost paranoiac on the 
subject. Whether be realizes it 
or not, he is preparing an 
atmosphere in winch censorship 
and state control;-will, seem 
inevitable developments instead 
of the abominations that they 
are.” 
- Opening a discussion on the 
Official Secrets' Act- at - the 
Media Society, the foundation 

of the Institute of Jou 
Mr Roberts said thret 
coaid be done with sect 
the 1911 Act. 
•. The first was to U 
section alone and hope 
would never be used 
light of the judgment 
Sunday Telegraph ca 
publication of a docur 
Biafra. 

The second, to wb 
Home . Secretary seemei 
tending in his Granada 
would be to substitute - 
liberal statute. “But it 
have to be much more 
than the proposals of the 
committee. It must co 
definition of the i 
interest, as opposed to 
ment convenience; an act 

. method, of classifying 
other than, by ministt 
civil service decree; t 
validity of a defence t 
information was publi: 
good faith in the 
interest.” 

Third, and best, Mr 
suggested, would be tt 
the section away entire 

No publication date yet 
for Grossman diaries 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By a Staff Reporier 
The Radcliffe committee, set 

up by the Prime Minister _ to 
investigate ministerial memoirs, 
is expected to be sent evidence 
by the Publishers Association 
shortly. The publishers of the 
late Richard Crossman’s diaries, 
whose newspaper part-serializa¬ 
tion without the agreement of 
the Cabinet Office led to the 
setting up of the committee, 
are still unable to come to terms 
with the Cabinet Office. 

Mr Graham Greene, managing 

editor of the prospective co-pub¬ 
lishers, Jonathan Cape, said yes¬ 
terday: “No date has yet been 
fixed for publication.” 

The committee of Privy 
Councillors is expecting former 
ministers and other political 
memoir-writers to give evidence. 
It is also inviting written evid¬ 
ence generally, by the end of 
June, to be sent in confidence 
to: The Secretary, Committee 
of Privy Councillors on Minis¬ 
terial Memoirs, 70 Whitehall, 
London, SW1. 

British tour is 
still on, Evel 
Knievel says 

Evel Knievel, the American 
stunt man, said last night that 
his British tour is still on. He 
has a crushed vertebra, a frac¬ 
tured pelvis, a broken band and 
bruising after his motor bicycle 
fell on him after he had soared 
over 13 buses ar Wembley 
stadium on Monday. 

His publicity agent said Mr 
Knievel would be on his back 
for three weeks and in hospital 
for two months, but Mr Knievel 
said last night: “lam going to 
continue the tour. I’m shaken 
up right now but wheo I give 
my word T keep it." 

He had changed his mind 
about retiring, he said. 

After the crash he told the 
crowd: “1 will never jump 
again and ttoats true.” . 

Berlin lecture 
by BBC chief 

Sir Michael Swann, chairman 
of the BBC, is to give tins year’s 
Queen’s Lecture in, Berlin tch 
Sorrow, the Foreign Office 
announced yesterday. His 
iect ■ will be “ Freedom and 
restraint in broadcasting: the 
British experience _ 

The series was instituted at 
•Up Queen’s wish to commemor- 
S West Ger- 

and Berlin in May, 1SSS. 

Roman Catholic 
murdered by 
Irish gunman 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Patrick Reilly, aged 50, a 
Roman Catholic lorry driver, 
was murdered yesterday while 
loading soil on an isolated road 
improvement site near the co 
Tyrone border. A burst of 
machine-gun bullets were fired 

through his cab win&nT-in. what 
appeared to be a carefully 
planned ambush. The assailant 
escaped in a waiting car. 

Relatives and neighbours of a 
boy given a 48 hour “stay of 
execution” by the Provisional 
IRA were trying lasr_ night to 
raise money to buy him an air 
ticket to England. 

The boy, John MullaJy, aged 
16, was kidnapped by hooded 
Provisionals near his home in 
Armagh on Sunday. He was 
later released, after being told 
that he would be sought out 
and shot if he.did not flee the 
country by tonight. 

Both the boy’s parents are 
unemployed, 

The Provisionals maintain 
that the boy signed a statement 
admitting that he was a police 
informer. . , , , , 

Both the youth and the local 
police deny that he was an 
informer, or that he had ever 
received money from the kuc. 

Prime Minister points to the 
benefits of EEC membership 
Continued from page 1 

He added: 
Do not let anyone think that this 
would change if we were out of 
the Market Very similar condi¬ 
tions, about unfair subsidies and 
so on, operated when we were 
members of Efta [the European 
Free Trade Association]. And they 
were very strictly pressed and en¬ 
forced. And, of course, they would 
apply against us If we left the 
Common Market and Joined Efta. 
If Britain left the Market as a 
result of next week’s referendum. 
It has been suggested that we 
should rejoin Efta. But, If we did, 
we should still have to negotiate 
with the European Community to 
get the same benefits as ocher Efta 
countries have. It might be more 
difficult in our case, as being a 
much bigger trading nation. 

On industrial policy, the 
Prime Minister said that the 
rules about fair competition and 
subsidies applied iq the EEC 
just as they would in Efta. 
But this has not stopped us 
announcing the biggest-ever indus¬ 
trial development and job-saving 
operation in the case of British 
Ley land, endorsed by Parliament 
last week. What we are doing 
there Is In full accordance with cite 
rules. 
Of course the commission will 
want to look at it. So would 
Efta if we had still been members. 
But the commission is not going 
to descend on us and tell us that 
the British Leyland legislation 
must be abruptly broken off. And 
let us not forget: the Govern¬ 
ment’s whole strategy to rave 

those jobs in Leyland, based cm 
the Ryder report, involves Increas¬ 
ing British car exports to the 
Common Market by a third, and 
quickly—and commercial vehicle 
exports to the Community by far 
more.. Row does anyone think 
we could do this against a Com¬ 
mon Market tariff of 22 per cent 
if we came out ? 
Let me. !n particular, get rid of 
one assiduously cultivated miscon¬ 
ception. There Is nothing in the 
treaties which created the Com¬ 
munity, nothing in the practice or 
polities of the Community which 
precludes the British Government 
and British Parliament or could 
preclude the British Government 
and British Parliament, from 
extending public ownership, even 
up to the point of full nationaliza¬ 
tion r»f an industry. This right is 
specifically reserved to every 
national member state by the 
Treaty of Rome itself. It is nor 
in question. 
And let our own people remember 
this. The EEC is not a cartel of 
Gradgrind Victorian entrepreneurs. 
The majority or the nine member 
governments are either democratic 
socialist governments, as Britain's 
is; or they have a democratic 
socialist Prime Minister heading a 
coalition, as in Germany, Denmark. 
The Netherlands; or they have 
socialist minority participation in 
the Government, as in Luxem¬ 
bourg and Ireland ; or again, as 
in the case of Italy, have socialist 
party backing for a coalition of 
which thgy are uot members. 
Europe and the unions* page 12 
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Family ends 
nine-month 
trip from U S 
From Our Correspondent 

Dublin 

A German mechanic and his 
family yesterday completed a 
12,000 mile voyage from Win¬ 
chester bay, Oregon, » Ireland 
in a 32ft lifeboat. It took nine 
months. 

Mr Konrad Kalten, aged 41, 
his wife, Josephine, aged 33. 
from Liverpool and their child¬ 
ren Konrad, aged 10, and Heidi, 
aged nine, set out from Eugene. 
Oregon, and sailed through 
the Panama Canal, taking sis 
weeks to cross the Atlantic 

The family will sail to Liver¬ 
pool this week to meet Mrs 
KaJten’s family. They will 
travel to Germany later. 

Today. 

Ship survivors 
remember dead 

Survivors from the German 
battleships Bismarck and Tir- 
pic? yesterday joined former 
sailors of the Royal Navy who 
served in the ships that hunted 
them in the last war ar a 
remembrance service at - Sr 
George’s Church. HMS Pem¬ 
broke, Chatham- Prayers were 
said for:those who died in.the 
Bismarck' and the British battle¬ 
ship Hood. 

f, 

□ Sim rises : bun sets: 
4.53 am 93 pm 

Moon sets : Moun rises : 
7.53 am 11.44 pm 

Last quarter: June 2. 
lighting up : 933 pim to 432 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 436 
am, 7.1m (23Aft) ;-4.51 pm, 7,0m 
(223fi). AVonmoutb, 10.5 am, 
12.6m (41.2ft) ; 1034 pm. 12.6m 
(41.3ft). Dover. 136 am, 63m 
(20.8ft)-; 143 pm, fi.4m (21.1ft). 

.HOE, 840 am. 7.0m U2.9£l) ; 
yJM pm, 6.7m (22Jft). Liverpool, 
1.47 am,- 9.1m (30.0ft) ; 2.12 pm, 
8.7m (28.4ft), 

Pressure is high to NW of the 
British Isles, but a trough of low 
pressure extends from Biscay to¬ 
wards S England. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, SB. SW, central 5 

England, Channel1 Islands ; Some 
sunny intervals, but outbreaks of 
rain In-places; wind NE fresh; 
max temp 18'C {64‘JF}. 

Bast AngHa, Midlands, S Wales: 1 
Sunny intervals, chance of rain in 
places; wind NE fresh; max temp 
IS’C f64*F). 

N Wales, Lake District, Isle of 

Mao, NW. and central N England, 
N Ireland; sunny spells, probably 
dry;.wind NE, moderate; max 
temp 18*C (64‘F). . .. 

E, NE-England; Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen: Cloudy 
near coast, chance at drizzle, be¬ 
coming sunny inland; wind NE 
moderate, fresh, on coasts; max 
temp 12‘C (54”F), on-coasts max 
temp 9'C (48*F). - 

SW Scotland, Glasgow, central 
Highlands; Argyll,. NW Scotland ; 
sunny spells ; Wind'NE moderate ; 
max temp 19*C (66*F). ' . . 

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day: Many areas will continue dry 
with sunny intervals and temp 
'about normal, hut the -E win be 
rather cool and. cloudy showers 
in some B and-S-districts. 

Sea Passages: S North-Sea: Wind 
E to NE, fresh or strong; sea 
rough. 

Strait of Dow, English Channel 
(E): Wind E strong to gate; sea 
rough or very, rough- 

St George’s Channel,, Irish Sea: 
Wind- NE fresh, locally strong ; 
sea moderate, locally rough'. - 

7 am. 9ffC (4SVF). Humidit 
50 per cent. Rain, 24hr ti 
nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm. 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=29.S3in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours U> 6 pm, May * ■ 

Max 
Sun Ruin temp 
hn» in «C *P 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; f. fair ; r. 
rain: s. sun. .. . ... 

Overseas selling prices 
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Denmark, ala u.GO: Finland. I 
i-ruicp. i-rs .2 HO' C*Tmjnv. I 
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rhers’ unions clashed 
lay over a move to set lip 
2ral teaching council to 
[ entry to the profession 

expel “-tin d esirable ” 
*s. 
annual conference of the 
U Association, of Head 
rs at- Harrogate unani- 
backed the proposal and 
teived support from the 
I Association of School- 
. which said the . two 
would see Mr Prentice, 
y of State for Educa- 
1 Science, to press for 
latlon of a council But 
Toal Union of Teachers 
criticized the move, 

.arrogate, Mrs Doris 
of Mercou,. told 500 
representing 18,000 
that' a council was 

icauss of a small mino- 
' ’desirable teachers:. __ 
-e die troublemaker, 
w political or psycbolo- 
jds : the lazy, slovenly 
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a serious crime. If we 
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o get a teaching job 

. ame bad been struck 

teachers 
Our Education Correspondent 
writes: Head teachers criticized 
local authorities yesterday for 
railing to support • them when 
they are assaulted by pupils’ 
parents and sometimes' louts' on 
school premises. They said that 
most local authorities declined- 
to apply for a courta ction. 

Members of the = National 
Association of Hesd Teachers 
also called-for local authorities 
to support' them -when they 
caned and suspended pupils. 
They spoke of assaults becom¬ 
ing more frequent and more in¬ 
tensive. • — • : 

Mr John Gule, headmaster of 
Langley secondary school, 
Slough, described how a head 
teacher^ in his* own authority 
carried a teenage girl back to 
ber gypsy caravan after she had 
twisted her ankle. Her father 
knocked him down and beat 
him senseless. The police could , 
take no action: because there , 
were no visible signs of- injury. 
The local authority refused to 
rake a dvil action. 

He said that during-afternoon 
break, after the. public houses 
had closed, three yduths in their 
late teens climbed the fence of 
the school nlavground. attacked 
two small bo^s, elbowed a girl 
irrthe stomach so that she had 
to be taken to hospital, and 
struck a teacher to the ground, 
causing serious injuries. 

Mr- ,'Rpbert -Gibbs, of ■ Slough 
Teachers* Centre, said a youth 
smashed a chair into a.teacher’s 
face, . knocking him . uncon¬ 
scious. He had tp have several 
stitches for a wound on hisTore: 
head. ' .. 

Among cases he deed were ah' 
attack on a teacher who “went 
to the aid of a woman colleague; 
of attacks bv parents bn head 
teachers who. reproved, their 
chi! dr An, a savage assaulton a 
hwd hv n narenr on open day: 
and of ^ ' headmaster-who was 
attacked bv- two' men at"-his 
school ffte."-1 ' 

The association’^ annua] re¬ 
port lists 24 cases of -assault 
on head teachers and teachers 
Tast: vear.- “Such incidents are 
on the increase ”,; Mr Gibbs 
said. . 

The conference voted over¬ 
whelmingly for local .education 
authorities to support head, 
teachers who wish to use cor-, 
poral Tjunishment. or suspension 
to "Tact discipline. 

The ronference also voted to 
raise the maximum penalties 
for parents who do' not ensure 
that their ' children attend 
school.. Mr Russ Sharrock, of 
Sheffield, said the present muri- 
mum fine of for a third or 
subsequent offence ..was' insult 
adV***d to iiliury. • 
• The conference unanimously 
passed a,‘ motion- that staffing; 
rations should be. maintained.es 
first .priority In the event of 
education economies. ^ . 

In brief 
Rebel councillors 
will not appeal 

The 11 original -rebel council* 
lore at Clay Cross, Derbyshire, 
have decided * not to appeal 
against the surcharge of nearly 
£50,000, imposed on them by 
the district "auditor for fun-' 
justified'. expenditure " while 
they? ran roe former urban 
council. ■ 

. Any appeal. will be - lodged, 
only on behalf of the 1ft petiple 
who took their .places on. the 
council for the last three weeks 
of. its existence,, after the rebels 
had been barred from office.. 

Stables peace move 
An attempt.to. settle the four- 

week-old strike of stable lads at 
Newmarket will be.made today 
when Lord Xeverhulme, the 
senior steward of the Jockey 
Club, meets representatives of 
the . Transport and General 
Workers* Union, and the New¬ 
market Trainers* Federation! 

Liberals9 choice 
Mr Stuart Hdywood, a univer¬ 

sity lecturer, of..- Beverley; 
Humberside, has..been selected 
as prospective . Liberal parlia¬ 
mentary candidate for Howden, 
Yorkshire. The seat is held for 
the Conservatives by Sir Paul 
Bryan. 
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Mr Peter Albert Barnes, aged 
34, was killed, and his wife 
Carol seriously injured, yester¬ 
day when their power-boat 
crashed inro the jetty of an ou 
refinery at Milford Haven, 
South Wales. 

Topolski decree 
The wife of Mr Feliks 

Topolski, the Polish-bom amst, 
was granted a decree. nisi in 
the London Divorce Court yes¬ 
terday. The divorce was un- 
contested and based, on separa¬ 

tion. . 

Town’s name changed 
The town of .Caernarvon, 

North Wales, has changed the 
spelling of res. name, in keeping 
with Welsh orthography, to 

Caernarfon- 
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EEC REFERENDUM 

Mr Heffer 
attacks 
commission 

i chiefs’ role 
Mr Eric Heffer, Labour MP 

for Liverpool. Walton, yester¬ 
day questioned the propriety of 
Sir Christopher Soames. EEC 
Commissioner for External 
Relations, and Mr George 
Thomson, Commissioner fur 
Regional Policy, in campaign¬ 
ing to keep Britain in tbe 
Community. Mr Heffer, speak¬ 
ing in his constituency, said: 
Both are dvil servants of the 
Community, yet both are partici¬ 
pating in the referendum cam¬ 
paign as if they were not paid 
officials of the EEC. 
It is as if che city solicit or of 
Liverpool or some other great city 
had derided ro come out and act¬ 
ively and publicly campaign for 
one of the political parties fighting 
in a municipal election ro control 
that city. Or it could also be 

* : tikened to the permanent secretary 
of one of our government minis- 

■ - tries publicly campaigning against 
the views and axtirudes of his 
minister or even in support of the 

■ Government’s views. 
Thic is unheard of in this coon try, 
as we have always maintained, the 
neutrality of civil servants, 
Scottish fears: Fears about the 
effectiveness of the Scottish 
Development Agency if Britain 
stays in the EEC were expres¬ 
sed in Edinburgh by Mr 
Douglas Crawford, Scottish 
Nationalist MP for Perth and 
East Perthshire, the party’s 
spokesman on industrial affairs 

. !.' (our Edinburgh Correspondent 
■ - writes). The Commuxuty, he 

A bearded Prince of Wales, back from Canada. ££ 
He will be installed as Great Master of the of new industrial ventures that 

Order of the Bath by the Queen today. §Sds.e mct °m. gOTermMnt 

Mr Jenkins sees cold 
world outside Nine 
By Roger Berthoud 

With some bitterness, Mr 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, con¬ 

fessed yesterday thai he found 

it “ increasingly difficult to take 
Mr Bean seriously as an econo¬ 
mics minister”. Mr Jenkins 
had been asked at a Britain in 
Europe press conference in 
London what he thought of Mr 
Berm’s latest statement that "a 
weakened Britain within the 
EEC would soon be driven to 
throw teachers, office workers 
local government officials and 
other publie servants out of 
work **- 

Mr Jenkins said he thought 
that Mr Benn’s practice of 
thinking of a number and then 
doubling it was a “ludicrous 
approach to a serious ques¬ 
tion He was worried lest, as 
a result, people would not take 
rhe jobs issue as seriously as 
they should. Of course there 
was a difficult situation in all 
developed countries, caused by 
the quadrupling of oil prices in 
tbe autumn of 1973, and exacer¬ 
bated in Britain’s case by infla¬ 
tion. 

The future in difficult cir¬ 
cumstances, and the build-up 
of jobs, depended crucially on 
staying in. There could be no 
worse body blow to employment 
prospects than a “ No ” vote on 
June 5 

Pouring scorn on the latest 
anti-EEC slogan, “ Out of 
Europe and into the world ”, 
Mr Jenkins said the reality was 
that out of Europe we would go 
not into the world but into u an 
old people’s home for fading 
nations”. He continued: 

( do not believe in premature ! 
senility, cirber for nations nr for ; 
individuals. And I do not even < 
think it would be a comfortable or 
agreeable old people's home. 1 
do nor much like the look of some 
of the prospective wardens. J do 
not tidnk the food nr heating 

. supplies would ho very secure. 
There would be nobodv' much iu 
pay for renovations. ' Our old 
friends would not much uam to 
come and see us fthe axis of 
power would run Increasingly 
from Washington to Bonn or 
Brussels). IVe would find it 
increasingly difficult to afford to 
go and see them ; and even if we 
got there we might find ourselves 
greexed on the doorstep with more 
embarrassment than welcome. 

Supporting Mr Jenkins, Lord 
Feather, the former general 
secretary of the TUC. said he 
had heard it said that tbe 
EEC was a “rich man’s club”. 
“Well, I do not know about 
that ", he commented. “ It is 
not a bad working man’s club.” 
Basic wages in the EEC, and 
earnings ton, were generally 
higher than in Britain. 
A full montb’s annual holiday is 
a genera] rule, and they are paid 
six weeks’ wages Tor that month. 
There are another 10 days for 
Bank holidays, also with pay . . . 
In Germany factory workers go on 
to five weeks’ annual holiday at 
50 ; miners get six weeks, so do 
disabled workers. Pensions Tor a 
retired couple are mneb higher 
than in Britain. 
rm saying '* Yes *’ because trade 
unionists on tbe Continent, who 
have helped to bring about these 
Improvements in their own Bring 
standards, want us to join them 
In working together for all-round 
improvements. 

Unions and Europe, page 12 
Leading article, page 13 

Exchange of 
blows 
mars Heath 
rally 
From John Chartres 
Lancaster 

Mr Heath made another 
vigorous arrack on 
called “rhe mad mawemaecs 
of Mr Wedgwood Be™1* 
tary of State for Industry at a 
pr>EEC rally Lancaster 
yesterday. , . ■_ 

The ra-lJy, of more than six 
hundred -people, organized by 
the local Tory Parry, 6*^ 
H«sarh a standing ovation belore 
and after his speech. But h» 
appearance vas marred by «n 
enchange of filee-slapping at tne 
foot of the platform. 

Mr Harry Bucklitch. aged 60, 
chairman of the Blackpool Get 
Britain Out committee, was 
invited forward to put a ques- 
tion. He then called Mr Hraro 
a traitor and asked why he had 
not suffered the same fate ®s 
William Joyce (Lord Haw-Haw). 

A woman smacked Mr Buck¬ 
litch in tbe face and was 
slapped back before they were 
separated. [Tbe Press Associ¬ 
ation reports that the woman 
was identified as Mrs Simcne 
Haywood, a member of the 
executive comirwrtee of the 
Lancaster Conservative Associ¬ 
ation]. 

Mr Budditch said afterwards : 
“ I have never hit a lady before 
but I did not think she could 
be one, so I struck back”. 

Later Mr Heath spoke to 
sometimes no-’sy but generally 
good-humoured audience of 
three hundred at Lancaster 
University. _ 

Other referendum news, page 4 
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How to make a virtue of necessity 

the executive committee of the 
Arthritis - and Rheumatism 
Council, ■ . _ • 

His accusation was in -a.book¬ 
let published yesterday t» mark 
Arthritis Week. • 

He thinks a cure for rheuma¬ 
toid arthritis, the most painful 
and crippling form, wkb.a tail' 
Hon sufferers- in Britain^ might 
come within 10 years “if only 
the necessary urgency could be 
given to "research *V ‘ 

Eveiyoiie knows there’s an energy 
crisis. But everyone needs to use fueL 
Itfs one of the necessities of life. 

The way to make a virtue of 
necessity is to make sure that you’re 
using the right fuel for the job. And 
that you’re using it efficiently. 

. Thats where British Gas can help. 

British Gas has many research 
projects in hand which are specifically 
designed to conserve energy hi/ finding 
better, more efficient ways to bum gas. 
These processes will enable industrialists 
to save fuel-in some instances as 
much as 40 to 50 per cent 

British Gas has also opened a 

School of Fuel Management to help 
industry, commerce and local authorities 
to use fuel - and particularly gas -more 
efficiently and economically. 

If you use gas efficiently, and for 
the right jobs, you’ll be pleased to 
know that you’ll be helping Britain , 
and helping yourself. 

NATURAL GAS-TOO GOOD TO WASTE 
ViYV 

BRITISH GAS! 
Our Vital Industry 



EEC REFERENDUM_ 

Lawyers describe Act 
governing British 
entry as coup d’etat 

Ev a Staff Reporter 
Yes, three senior lawyers 

solemnly agreed yesterday at 
an anti-EEC press conference, 
the 1972 European Communities 
Act—through which Parliament 
approved Brirain’s accession— 
could indeed be described as a 
coup d’etat. 

The lawyers, who had been 
brought to the Waldorf Hotel 
in London by the National 
Referendum Campaign, um¬ 
brella organization of the 
opponents of continued British 
membership, were Professor K. 
W. Wedderburn, of the London 
School of Economics, Mr Leolin 
Price, QC, and Mr Patrick 
Neill, QC, fellow of All Souls, 
Oxford. 

They were of one mind with 
the campaign’s chairman, Mr 
Neil Marten, Conservative MP 
for Banbury and a solicitor, and 
Mr William Pickles, former 
Professor of Political Science at 
London University, that the 
European Communities Act 
amounted to a revolutionary 
change in Britain’s law. 
Although it could in the last 
resort be repealed by Parlia¬ 
ment, it had transferred the 
power to make laws in many 
vital areas to the EEC authori¬ 
ties, and given the last word 
in those areas to the European 
Court. 

The phrase coup d’etat came 
from a new anti-EEC broad¬ 
sheet entitled The Common 
Market and the threat ro 
English Lav.'. Mr Neill said the 
Act had overthrown constitu¬ 

tional law and tradition as estab¬ 
lished by centuries and would, 
for example, make an Act re¬ 
pealing EEC law impossible. 

Mr Price said the way the j 
Act had been forced through 
was the most extraordinary 
misuse of Parliament in our , 
lifetime, perhaps in 300 years. 
He cited the impossibility 
within the EEC context of mak¬ 
ing North Sea oil available at a , 
lower price to British users: 
power had been transferred to: 
the irresponsible constitutional 
organs of the Community., 
" That represents a revolution 
in our legal and constitutional 
arrangements brought about by 
our accession”, he said. 

Professor Wedderburn dis¬ 
agreed sharply with the recent 
statement of Lord Elwyn-Jones, 
the Lord Chancellor, that the 
legal changes of membership 
were acceptable and did not 
affect the ordinary citizen. EEC 
law applied to tbe fields of 
industry, jobs, prices, food and 
energy: all those affected the 
citizen more than the criminal 
law, which was not changed. 
The citizen was also now un¬ 
able to cast out an EEC law 
by voting out a goveroment- 

He saw the veto as strictly 
limited in usefulness. Failure by 
a British minister to use it in 
the context of a package deal 
meant that a regulation became 
an irrevocable part of British 
law; even if a general election S-oduced a new Parliament 

at wanted to take a different 
derision. 

Mr Shore says people are 
not ready to surrender 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, said at Swansea last 
night that the basic question 
posed by the referendum was 
whether the British people 
were ready to make a surrender, 
almost as if they had suffered 
defeat in war. 

British membership of the 
EEC, he said, had brought 
about a disastrous deficit in our 
balance of trade: opened tbe 
home market to a flood of goods 
imported from tbe Continent; 
led to an enormous increase in 
food bills of housewives; and 
bad brought about a fall in in¬ 
vestment in the United King¬ 
dom while British firms invested 
on the other side of the 
Channel. 

“It is, of course, our nerve 
tbar is being tested ”, Mr Shore 
said. “For what the advocates 
oE membership are saying, in¬ 
sistently and insidiously, is that 
we are finished as^a country; 
of the British nation- aricTpeople 
has ended; that we are now sd 
weak and powerless that we 
must accept terms and con¬ 
ditions, penalties and limita¬ 
tions, almost as though we had 
suffered defeat in war; that 
though we have the right to 
vote on June 5 we have no 
option in fact but to remain in 
the Common Market cage.” 

MP’s challenge 
over ‘ CIA 
funds for Europe’ 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Richard Body. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Holland wife 
Boston, said at Rochester last 
night that fee European Move¬ 
ment had worms in its wood¬ 
work and they needed to be 
winkled out. He said : 
Time Out magazine has alleged 
the hard fact that Lord Dcmcan- 
Sandys visited the United States 
to raise funds for the European 
Movement and that the American 
Committee on a United Europe 
agreed to pay far half its budget. 
Of course, tbe Committee on a 
United Europe Is a CIA organiza¬ 
tion. It is now known as a front 
organization for the CIA. 
No one doubts the good faith of 
Dun can-Sandy s, but the British 
people are entitled to know 
whether this allegation, now sup¬ 
ported by documentary evidence, 
is true, and if it is, for how many 
years has the CIA through this 
committee and other organizations, 
contributed to the European 
Movement, 

We also know feat fee CIA 
provides funds for a_ variety .of 
political organizations, . in¬ 
directly, through multinational 
corporations like ITT, and vari¬ 
ous foundations. Mr Wilson is 
a joint president of the Euro¬ 
pean Movement, and should 
insist that it should now publish 
its list of mystery benefactors 

Britain bas had £210m food 
subsidies, Brussels says 
From David Cross 

Brussels, May 27 

The European Community 
has paid out nearly £210m in 
food subsidies to British con¬ 
sumers during fee nation’s two 
and a half years’ EEC mem¬ 
bership, according to figures 
released in Brussels, today. 

More than half was in im¬ 
port subsidies paid by the 
Community to offset the effects 
tu the falling pound. The rest 
went on sugar, beef nad butter 
subsidies. . 

Compensatory payments ror 
the depreciation of sterling are 
still running at between E14fR 
and £I5m a month. But if the 
Irish have their way these 
figures will be reduced during 
fee coming months. At today’s 
meeting ol Ministers oE Agri- 
mlture of the Nine in Luxem- 
gSSs. Mr Michael Barry fee 
Irish representative, called for 
a reduction in the payments to 
help Irish beef i^ars to sell 
more produce overseas. • 

Their P°ore "JTffg 

EffSftfPon lCTied 011 

iheir overseas sales to offset 
the de facto devaluation of the 
pound, he said. The only soJu-, 
tion would be to set a realistic ; 
value for the pound in agricul¬ 
tural trade. 

The British have been resist¬ 
ing any such move, which 
would force up British pro¬ 
ducer prices to the disadvan¬ 
tage of consumers. Mr Peart, 
fee British Minister at fee dis¬ 
cussions, told reporters: “ We 
have to strike a careful 
balance between producers and 
consumers.” ! 

Reviewing the special beef | 
marketing sebeme introduced j 

by the British in March as part 
of the Government’s renegoti¬ 
ation of EEC membership, Mr 
peart said it was working very ! 
well. It had given British beef 
producers renewed. confidence 
and kept market prices reason¬ 
ably firm. . , 

The variable premium ele¬ 
ment u kind of deficiency pay¬ 
ment) had proved very cheap to 
operate. So far it bas cost the 
British exchequer a mere 
£40,000 in subsidies to neei 
farmers. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Portuguese 
Socialists 

He did not believe the British : 
people were ready for such a 
surrender, for such a be^vM. 
Mr Russell Kerr, Labour MP for 
Feltham and Heston, a former 
chairman of the Tribune Group, 
speaking in his constituency, 
warned the majority ministers 
in the Cabinet that if the 
“conning” tactics of the pro- 
EEC side resulted in an affirma¬ 
tive vote on June 5 the trade 
union movement in Britain, 
might he forced to take its own 1 
action in self-defence. 

He said: 
Faced with mass unemployment, 
worsening inflation, large-scale 
emigration and deindustrializa¬ 
tion of Britain, already occurring 
at about 15 per cent a year, I find 
It almost Inconceivable feat cade 
union activists will lie down like 
lambs awaiting slaughter. 
Mr Dennis Skinner, left-wing 
Labour MP for Bolsover, has 
given notice that a “ Yes ” vote 
will not deter him and others in 
the Labour Party from demand¬ 
ing at the next party conference 

tfefffeJ-aHHt if&H&u&Su 
tion to withdrawal from the 
European Community. 
Mr Brian Sedgemore, Labour 
MP for Luton, West, said at 
Royston last night: “Mr Benn 
is right. We are losing almost 
500,000 jobs to the Common 
Market, mainly in cars, textiles, 
steel, chemicals and other manu¬ 
facturing industries.” 

Special voting 
arrangement 
for Servicemen 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

About 350,000 Servicemen and 
50,000 wives living overseas will 
be able to vote in fee EEC 
referendum even if they are not 
on the electoral register, under 
a special scheme announced 
last night by the Ministry of 
Defence. 

The provision has been made 
because only 30 per cent of the 
Armed Forces, faced wife fre¬ 
quent changes of posting, 
normally trouble to keep them-1 
selves on the electoral roIL 

Up to 600 forces voting units ' 
have been created with their 
own polling stations in Britain 
and abroad. A “comprehensive 
ground and air movement 
plan” will ensure that ballot 
boxes are delivered on time to 
verification centres. 

The votes will be included j 
in the civilian district in which 
fee polling station is placed. 
Those from abroad will be in¬ 
cluded in the Greater London 
count. 

Servicemen in Germany, 
Cyprus, Malta and Gibraltar will 
vote on June 4 and those in 
Singapore, Hongkong, Belize 
and Suffield (Canada), on June 
3. 

Those in Northern Ireland 
will also vote on June 4 

rebuked by 
the military 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, May 27 

The seven Socialist members 
of Portugal’s Provisional 
Government were openly 
rebuked today by the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFA) for 
their recent boycott of Cabinet 
meetings. 

A meeting of tbe MFA 
assembly which lasted until 
early this morning spent 16 
hours discussing fee differences 
between the Socialists and the 
Communists brought to a head 
by last week’s closure of the 
Socialist newspaper Republica. 
Afterwards, a communique 
stated that fee Revolutionary 
Council, which has been tiring 
to reconcile the two parties, had 
been requested to emphasize 
to the Socialists that their boy¬ 
cott evoked general criticism in 
the assembly. 

The military rulers who com¬ 
prise the MFA have consistently 
stated their concern about inter- 
party squabbles. 

Apart from tbe rebuke for 
the Socialists, the other main 
theme of the 16-hour assembly 
meeting was “ consolidation of 
the populace-MFA alliance ”, 
which dearly demonstrates the 
reluctance of the military rulers 
to allow political party domi¬ 
nation of the country. 

Later in the day the Socialists 
also issued a communique, in 
which they said they would not 
take part in a mass demonstra¬ 
tion called by the Communist 
Party for tomorrow evening in 
support of the MFA. They 
considered “feat this is not a 
demonstration in favour of the 
MFA, but rather a demonstra¬ 
tion aiming at reinforcement of 
the Portuguese Communist 
Party”. 

The communique added: “ No 
one has the monopoly of the 
revolution and support for the 
MFA. Nor is it proper to invoke 

i support for fee_ MFA just to 
achieve party aims which are 
contrary to the _ pact signed 
between the political parties 
and fee MFA The Communist 
Party is bringing this pact into 
question.” _ „ .. 

Lisbon, May 27.—Dr Mand 
Soares, the Socialist leader, 

1 arrived back in Lisbon tonight 
after meeting southern Euro¬ 
pean socialists in France, and 

j said that the military . leader- 
I ship’s new alliance with fee 
people was one step short of 
dictatorship. 

The Socialists were extre¬ 
mely worried ”, he added. “ This 
is only one step short of out¬ 
lawing all democratic rights.” 

In spite of his doubts, politi¬ 
cal observers in Lisbon said 
that the Socialist Party seemed 
to have weathered the latest 
political storm, largely because 
of its international prestige. 

The MFA communique was 
BCCH u. _ - ‘-„ *_-U-—. 

elements and as at least a tem¬ 
porary rejection of the views 
of General Saraiva de Carvalho, 
head of the security police, that 
all political parties should dis¬ 
appear. 

President Costa Gomes is 
believed to have won over fee 
majority of the Assembly by 
referring to his forthcoming 
visit to France and to fee 
attempts by the Government to 
tighten links with Western 
Europe.—UPI and Agence 
France-Presse. 

Fewer fatal accidents 
in Swiss Alps 

Lucerne, May 26.—A total of 
120 people were lolled in moun¬ 
tain accidents in Switzerland 
last year, 32 fewer than in 1973, 
fee Swiss Alpine Club reported 
today.—Reuter. 

Channel ferries hit 
British Rail Sealink announ¬ 

ced last night feat because of 
action by French seamen, a 
number of sailings trill be can¬ 
celled from Dover, Folkestone 
and Newhaven today and 
tomorrow. 

Italian right-wingers defy a Milan court after being sentenced- 

Convicted Italians cry 6Sieg heil5 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, May 27 .... 

Six men, found guilty in Milan 
today on charges involving fee 
death of a policeman, filled fee 
courtroom with cries of “Sieg 
heil” as they raised their arms 
in a fascist salute. 

The trial concerned disorders 
which took place on April 22, 
1973, and ended wife the death 
of a policeman, who was killed 
by tbe explosion of a hand 
grenade. Vittorio Loi was sen¬ 
tenced to 23 years’ imprison¬ 
ment and Maurizio Murelli to 
20 years and four months. 
Others accused of having taken 
part in the demonstration re¬ 
ceived sentences of from four 
to 19 months. 

The circumstances of fee 
killing of the policeman will be 
reexamined at the trial of two 
members of parliament who be¬ 
long to the extreme right-wing 

Italian Social Movement. Their 
parliamentary immunity has 
been lifted so that they can be 
put on trial. 

By coincidence, _ an orfical 
report on neo-fascist activities 
in the Lazio region, which in¬ 
cludes-Rome, was published-to¬ 
day. It chronicles violence 
attributed to the extreme right 
in the region for four years to 
the end ~of last year. 

The preface, written by Signor 
Roberto Pali es chi, the Socialist 
presiding officer of the regional 
assembly, states: “ Almost every 
day aggressive acts on tbe part 
of fascists have occurred and 
are occurring, especially'against 
young people. 

“How many aggressors have 
been arrested? Few. And yet 
many of them are known to fee 
police. How many have been 
tried and punished by the 
courts ? Still fewer. And yet 

there is no lack of documented 
charges.” 

The catalogue opens with the 
breaking of the-windows of the 
Feltrinelli bookshop in Rome in 
January, 1970, and ends wife 
accounts of a series of attacks 
on young anti-fascists by groups 
of right-wing-extremists. 

Tbe report was compiled 
under the supervision of all 
parties regarded as belonging 
to wbat is known as the consti¬ 
tutional arc, which passes from 
the Communists to the Liberals 
hut excludes the extreme right 

The police in Milan are still 
investigating the knifing of 
Signor Alberto BrasOi on Sun¬ 
day. He was stabbed in fee back 
by a group of six men, -who also 
ir\jured his fiancee gravely when 
she tried to shield him from the 
blows. 

It is taken for granted that 
there was a political motive. 

Strike over paper’s printing abroad highlights 
crisis of a stagnating industry 

Paris press ‘oh a suicide course’ 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 27 

demonstrated bv today’s lack figures have remained almost 
of papers. stationary.' • They have nor 

He said Le Figaro faces a remotely kept pace with 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 27 ■; . 

President Ford tried.: again 
tonight to reduce American 
petrol consumption and provoke 
Congress into action on van 
energy programme. In a busk 
broadcast, delivered on the eve 
of his departure for the Sato 
summit, he said he was increas¬ 
ing the tariff on a barrel of 
imported oil by $1 (43p). 

He also confirmed'chat he wax ■ 
going ahead with plans to ask 
Congress to decontrol prices of 
domestically produced oiL “ I 
will not stand here idly while 
the United States runs, out of. 
gas”, Mr Ford said. 

He also gave a wanting that 
foreign oU producers were 
about to increase prices. There 
have been many rumours, and 
Mr Ford had disclosed that the 
Shah of Iran discussed tbe sub¬ 
ject with him last week. 

Tonight he said: “Foreign 
oil suppliers are considering 
another price increase.’ 

Mr. Ford deliver ad a scathing, 
but discrnmoatixcg, attack on 
Congress for failing to produce 
an energy Bill more man four 
nrnmihs after fae first urged it 
to take action. 

He gestured with- his own 
bulky Bill, and lifted fee slim 
pamphlet congressmen had 
riven him outlining their plans. 
Three times , he asked rhetoric¬ 
ally what Congress had done, 
and three times he -answered : 
* Congress did nothing.” 
' He was careful, however, to 
say fear-some committee mem¬ 
bers had been diligent in efforts 
to, fashion a proper energy 
programme. 

Referring specifically to nis 
Tefusal to accept fee restrictive 
open-cast coal mining B3L Mr 
Ford said: “ I will not be 

Three held in 
Uruguay for 
attacking regime 

Montevideo, May 27.—The 
presidents of two agricultural 
federations in Uruguay and a 
journalist have been arrested 
after criticisms of fee Govern¬ 
ment, informed sources said 
here tonight. 

One of those arrested, Senor 
Walter Hugo Pages, president 
of fee Rural Federation group¬ 
ing farmers throughout tbe 
country, criticized Government 
agricultural policy at the feder¬ 
ation’s . animal congress, .fee 
sources said. The others were 
Senor Arid Arrarte Amaral, 
Agricultural Society president' 
of Rocha province, and. a radio 
commentator, Senor Eduardo 
Corso. • 

Tbe arrests .follow a. confron¬ 
tation over mem policy last 
week 

responsible for hiking o' ‘ 
backward in energy wl 
Congress will hot take c 
forward.” 

-Mr Ford laid oar fee 
problem starkly befo 
television viewers. I 
careful to say there was 
an actual crisis, only j 
tial one. 
- The United, States wa 
dent on foreign source: 

••per cent-of its oil ne> 
10 years, if nothing we 
it would be up to me 
half “ at prices fixed b 
—if they choose to se 
at a]L”_ 

Oil imports now c 
United States S25,000m 
Five yean from now, if 

■ were done, who kno 
many more billions 
flowing out of fee 
States ? ”, be asked. 

Mr Ford came to fee 
commonly' quickly. “ \ 
fee facts” be said. “ 
talk about energy I an 
about jobs. Oar t 
economy runs on en< 
energy, no jobs. In 
run it is just feat sur 

Those were probably 
direct and simple ph 
has made in a speech 
. He conclnded in t 
vein: -another oil 
could throw fee coun 
in to the recession fre 
it was emerging, he s: 
cannot continue to di 
T*»e price and whims < 
The Congress csnni 
dawdle and debate for 
America’s future. I r 
helD to energize this 
into comnrehensive ac 

Th° wnWriral prohV’ 
that Mr Ford is unliki 
much credit for rai 
price of petrol at tl 

U S hopes fc 
deal with 
guerrillas * 

Dar es Salaam, fc" 
Acknowledging fear ti. 
three foreign student'«.; 
Marxist guerrillas in1 
hideout are now 
danger, Tanzanian ax 
can-officials met tod: 
a way to save them. 

Yesterday Tanzank 
rebel demands for a 
(£208,000) ransom, r 

. weapons and the r 
fellow Marxists in ext 
the hostages, but tl 
indications fee Unit 
still hoped to reach a 
the guerrillas, possibl 
secret talks. 

As fee discussions 
fee fourth hostage, 
bara Smuts, was reu: 
her mother after her 
the guerrillas on Sun> 

■ wu-.-w •• j zf 1 -* The -J?3ris j)SLDCX9.1i]c$ Lc^_Pgrisi£7i- Lib if C- 
printed. The rest of the Paris press is caught between rising axiatranceSoir Tiave been in 
press, paradoxically, did not costs (newsprint has gone up difficulty for years. They have 
appear because of a 24-hour 90 per cent over the last 12 been fee hardest hit by the 
strike by printers protesting months) and steeply falling competition of television. But 
over fee printing abroad of Le advertising revenues. the opinion-oriented and intel- 
Parisien Libere. Le Monde alone of fee Paris lectual Le Monde has crossed 

The strike was called by fee newspapers is making a profit, fee “magic” • threshold of 
Federation du Livre, fee print- But fee position of fee French 500,000 readers, 
ing union affiliated to the provincial press, often over- M Amaury planned to reor- 
communist General Confeder- looked abroad, is financially ganize the paper, cut out local 
ation of Labour (CGT) which quite different. It now editions and make 400 to 500 
has a monopoly position in fee accounts for two-thirds of fee employees redundant. This 
Paris press and includes 90 per country’s newspaper dreu- policy has led to a costly strike 
cent of all French printers. lation. Its interests are not fee ror several weeks against the 

This second strike in the same as those of the proprie- background of huge annual 
French press within six weeks tors of fee Paris press. losses. , V • •' 
superimposes fee battle be- This is one reason why fee Printing in Belgium is a 
tween M Emilien Amaury. pro- Government, despite today’s gamble on fee. papers survival, 
prietor of Le Parisien Libere request by fee Paris newspaper Jt costs three or four times 
and several other popular proprietors for a meeting with less ro produce fee paper out- 
papers, and fee printers’ union President Giscard d’Estamg, is Sl“e Fans. M Amaury has also 
on fee underlying crisis facing reluctant to -intervene-on a sig- demanded feat the union 
fee rest of the Paris press, nifioant scale. regard bis-daily .as a .provincial 
This has been brutally acceler- M Andre Rossi, fee State paper. But fee problem here 
ated by fee economic situation. Secretary for Press Affairs, for the Federanon du Livre is 

M Jean d’Ormesson, fee edi- made clear in last month’s basic. If it' gives up fee privi- 
tor of Le Figaro, gave a warn- National Assembly debate that leged conditions Pans printers 
ing early today on the radio fee Government is convinced have won in years of struggle 
that fee press was on a suia- the written media must un- fee ojher proprietors will 
dal course. dergo a restructuring process, demand fee same. 

Choosing his words carefully, and adapt to technological French journalists are vitally 
be said: “ One must not hide changes. concerned in all this, for res- 
anything fee press is not com- The crucial underlying fact, fracturing means loss of jobs 
pleteiy free” because of fee fee Government maintains, is in a profession which already 
printers’ union position, as that national circulation has 10 per cent unemployment. 

Peace feelers go out to 
resolve Lebanon crisis 

Smith ultimatum angers 
blacks in Rhodesia 

I From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 27 

The executive of the African 
National Council meets here 
next weekend to discuss the 
ultimatum given it by Mr Smith, 
fee Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
feat It must agree to a consti¬ 
tutional conference or the Gov¬ 
ernment would call off talks. 

Sunday's meeting has been 
brought forward from June 13 
to enable the executive to 
receive its first formal report 
from tbe ANC delegation which 
met Mr Smith last week after 
a four-month break. 

It is believed that at that 
meeting the ANC and Mr Smith 
went over the controversial 
Lusaka agreement of last De¬ 
cember, point by point, to agree 
on each sides interpretation ol 
fee unwritten agreement. The 

Second Everest 
ascent 
by Chinese 

Hongkong, May 27.—Peking 
tonight announced the second 

Chinese ascent of Mount 
Everest, the world’s highest 
peak, from its northern slope. 
Nine Chinese climbers, a woman 
and eight men, reached the 
summit today, fee New China 
news agency said. 

During feeir stay the team 
unfurled a five-star red flag and 
set up a red metal surveying 
pole bearing the Chinese 
characters: “ The mountaineer¬ 
ing expedition of the People’s 
Republic of China.”—Agence 
France Presse. I 

main point of contention is fee 
ANC allegation feat the Gov¬ 
ernment had agreed to free all 
detainees and end what it called 
“ political trials The Govern¬ 
ment denies this. 

There has been a predictable 
reaction by ANC officials to 
Mr Smith’s ultimatum. Dr 
Elliott Gabellah, fee vice-presi¬ 
dent, questioned Mr Smith's 
warning that, if the ANC did 
not attend a settlement con¬ 
ference, he would turn to other 
black groups within fee 
country. 

Dr Gabellah said the ANC 
spoke for all black Rhodesians. 

Where are these other 
African groups about which he 
is now giving hints ? ”, he asked 
“We do not know any with 
representation worth a men¬ 
tion.'’ 

Mr Chona quits 
as Zambiau 
Prime Minister 
From Our Correspondent 

Lusaka, May 27 

Mr Mainza Chona has 
resigned as Zambian Prime 
Minister, and Mr Vernon 
Mwaanga, fee Foreign Minister, 
who has been deeply involved 
in recent political diplomacy in 
Southern Africa, has, been 
moved to a new position. 

Announcing the changes, to¬ 
day, President Kaunda said that 
Mr Chona had made several 
requests to be relieved of fee 
post oE Prime Minister. 

The new Prime Minister is to 
be Mr Elijah Mudenda, 
formerly a member of the coun¬ 
try’s ruling policy body. 

The new Foreign Minister is 
Mr Banda, tbe Zambian repre¬ 
sentative at fee United Nations. 

From Paul Martin.. . 
Beirut, May 27 

President. Suleiman Franjieh 
of Lebanon completed arrange¬ 
ments for a new civilian Gov¬ 
ernment .today- asr efforts con¬ 
tinued to restore order after a 
week of fighting in Beirut and 
its suburbs. Street barricades 
manned by rival 'militias were 
dismantled in mapy parts of the 
capital, but intermittent and 
scattered firing caused fear and 
kept fee streets, deserted: 

■ Tbe resignation of fee mili¬ 
tary Government under Briga¬ 
dier-General Nuredfen Rifai bas 
bad a tranquillizing effect on the 
increasingly dangerous political 
situation. Muslim and left-wing 
parties called op their suppor¬ 
ters to lay down feeir arms, and 
peace feelers went out from all 
sides in an effort to find a solu¬ 
tion to tiro crisis,, .' 

. Mr Rashid Karajm, a powerful 
Tripoli, deputy is fee Muslim 
choice to' -be the new Prime 
Minister. However, although fclr 
Kara mi is understood ■ to have 
fee support of 44 of fee council 
of 99 deputies, fee remainder 

left the choice of the 
of government to - 

_ While fee Search'! . . 
civilian government* -\- 
gress, fee military.'Ca 
tinned to run the m ^ 
caretaker capacity; b c 
as fee new Prime S 
asked to form a go vert, ^ 
will step down ant 
serving generals am 
will return to feeii :i:"i 
duties. 

Throughout .the day' 
Franjieh held talks , 
leaders of fee mzmer&r' 
mentary blocks ''wt*;- 
country. .Of course 
had the Muslim. choic*>' • 
outset; but such po^' 
sulfations are parf*^. 
customary Lebanese & 
a solution to governxn 

- . Beirut, May 27.-^ m 
broke our again toniglrjj i •““- 
of fee ma'B areas a * 
the previous battles, 
alties brought the u 
toll to 84 wife 231 

. wounde d-—U PI. 

Leading artici 

Priests accused of helping rebel 

S Africa ‘race friendship’ 
From Michael Knipe 

Cape Town, May 27 

Magistrates-throughout South 
1 Africa arc being -asked by fee 
Government to form local 
multiracial committees to in¬ 
vestigate and eliminate racial 
friction- It is. the latest ex¬ 
ample of the changing attitude 
oE Mr Vomer's Government to 
race relations. 

It is also a radical proposal 
for the Nationalist Government 
which, in accordance with its 
apartheid policies, has spent 
the past 25 years carefully 
segregating fee races. The plan 
involves Coloureds (mixed 
race), Indians and whites, but 
not Africans- 

The Secretary for Coloured 

Affairs says fee purpose of the 
committees will be “to extend 
the hand of friendship at grass 
roots level”. The idea, he said, 
was to get white and non-white 
people from the municipalities, 
churches, schools and - other 
civic organizations, together to 
investigate troublesome issues. 

Until now the Government 
has done its best to make con¬ 
tacts between such, people as 
difficult as possible. The offi¬ 
cial said the hand of friendship 
should be extended not only at 
the official level but also at the 
level of the man in the street. I 

Ironically the plan has met 1 
with a mixed reception from ! 
Coloured political leaders who j 
were not consulted about it be¬ 
forehand. 1 

From Harry Debell us 
Madrid, May 27 

Police claimed in a statement 
today in Madrid that six of the 
Roman Catholic priests arrested 
near Bilbao are members of fee 
Basque separatist organization 
ETA 

Their names coincided wife 
rhose cf some of fee priests 
whom Basque underground 
sources had previously claimed 
were beaten or tortured by the 
political police since the state 
of emergency decreed in two 
Basque provinces on April 25. 

One of the accused' was 
Father Eustaquio Erq uicia. who 
has remained in critical condi¬ 
tion in a Bilbao hospital since 
his interrogation bv secret 
police early this month. 

Police alleged that he had 
been involved tin recruiting 
young men for ETA 

Police claimed that two other 

WHO to urge 
fluorldatloD 
of waters supplies 
From Our Correspondent , 
Geneva, May 27 

Fluoridation -. of drinking 1 
water is the most effective, 
means of* preventing dental j 
decay, according to a report 
approved today by the World 
Health Assembly. „ 

“It is an ideal public health 
measure since its benefits are 
conferred on everyone, regard¬ 
less of soda economic level or* 
availability of dental services ”, 
the report says. 

The World- Health Organize- 
tion will urge developing 
countries, in particular, to put 
fluoride in feeir water supplies 

priests “ directly participated ” 
in fee kidnapping of a Spanish 
businessman in.' the. Basque 

. town of Eibqr in .1972: The sus¬ 
pected clergymen were identi¬ 
fied as Father Domingo-Arteche 
Amuriza, aged 50, pastor of 
Ibarruri, and Father Luis 
Amiano Aranda. 

According . to clandestine 
Basque . sources,. both these 

- priests were arrested-two weeks 
ago; and • Father Arteche was' 
“ savagely tortured ” '■ Police 
did not acknowledge feeir 
arrest until today’s statement. 

Ofeer priests picked up on 
suspicion of belonging to the 
ETA include]' Father' Felix 
Iraurqni Fernandez, aged 48, of 
Bilbao. A Basque source who 
knows him personally insisted 
fem: lie was' beaten by the 
police. This source claimed that 
he saw-the priests injuries after 
his provisional release on May 

Official sources da 
the so-called “ neigl 
commissions " of fee 
in a church hall in tt 
parish, and fear h> 
information to Basqu 
about fee secret poli 

Another priest. Fa 
Antonio Calzada 
age_d_ 32, was, acci 
political police, a me 
“supporting commirti 
by fee ETA to obrair 
on information aboi 
bolding members of 
izatioq " 

Underground Basqi 
said that Father Ca 
arrested on Mav 9 
sequenrly .** rorturei 
with Father Pedro i 
Gastelo. another pries 
at the same time. 1 
of these two priests 
officially acknowled; 
today. 

Dutch choose Americai 
F16 fighter-bomber 
From Sue Master-man 

The Hague, May 27 

Tbe. Dutch. Government will 
sign a letter of intent this week 
to buy fee General Electric FIG 

single-engine fighter-bomber to 
replace fee FI04G Starfighter. 

. Denmark and Norway will do 
the same. . 

■ ■ The -three countries are still 
'wafting.for. Belgium to make.its 

' choice.- Should Belgium choose 
an aircraft ofeer than the 

' American F16 then 'fee 'letters 
Of intent will be null and void. 
' “ The question . then arises 

whether we will re 
Starfighter at all”, 
Vredeling, the Dutcl 
Minister, said ‘ today, 
memorandum explai 
Dutch choice. 

Reasons For the y 
tin de fee larger boml 
takeoff distance, fe 
range turn-round, fee 
the two-seater trainer 
be os fully operation 
bat aircraft, less aim 
and fligbt safety. 

On these grounds 
Air Force preferred i 
fee French. Mirage 
Swedish Saab VIggem, 

V 
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admission of Western 
s to Chinese universities 
jde some trocable tom tri¬ 

te mutual understand- 
d suffered some equally 
failures in the two years 
was reopened. “ 

•s of Western students, 
»g this year 11 from 
have had the experience 

S °e*t to Chinese ones, 
the curricula are largely 
IE. 

numerous 
les " and raisanderstamd- 
th the Chinese aiuhori- 
st of the visitors declare 
ves richer for the ex- 

Some of the .British 
stifled by the refusal 
Brinish Council to spon- 
n for a further year, 
main thrust of Die in- 
a is in Chinese langu- 
d the teaching, on a 
4 level, seems proficient. 
iy of the stuaems com¬ 
oot the childish concent 
act books. 
«f them object to being 
> use political reading 
as it is a useful raitia- 

i Chinese ways of -think- 
; they feel they could 

their minds better 
moral tales about 

raroes. 
ie end of the day when 
r study Chairman Mao’s 
oontradictioins, Z really 

> use my brain, I 
r remember that I have 

in political science, 
bad nearly forgotten ”, 
n student said. 

students who have 
throu^i the Foreign 
es Institute to liniversi- 
’eking end other cities 

are happier with the teaching 
material - which includes . Chin¬ 
ee literature and philosophy 
though with a. heavy political 
slant. 

The main cause of frustration 
has.-been the of-pene¬ 
trating the wall which China 
builds round, foreigners. Even 
when -sharing a .room with a 
Chinese, the visiting student 
finds most conversation' conduc¬ 
ted on the level of superficial 
politeness which . the Chinese 
use as a form of discretion. " 
■ . Attempts by the foreigners to 
take part in labour:—obligatory 
for all Chinese students—have 
met a certain-degree of ■ success 
though, the authorities' still seem 
to feel. that a visiting student 
is not really up to hard manual 
work. . - . .' 

If the visitors- have difficulty 
in adjusting to some rhfrigy; the 
effort for the" Chinese must be 
mind . bending. By the ‘ rigid 
code of behaviour which gov¬ 
erns Chinese students, the 
Westerners seem wildly, eccen¬ 
tric in dress and motes and oil 
the whole. has been swal¬ 
lowed. 

There is inevitably. ,a certain 
proportion-- of students who 
were attracted to “Maoist” 
ideas before they came, and 
who do- their utmost to dress 
and behave like Chinese. More 
Catholic than the; Pope, they 
annoy the others by lecturing 
them on how they should be¬ 
have. 

Most of the students are sen¬ 
sible people who learn to re¬ 
spect what is good in China’s 
modern system of ideas but. also 
become aware of its limitations. 
Many would gladly stay longer, 
but relatively few will go home 
to thump political tubs. 

Stonehouse 
case put 
in paintings 
of daughter 

Sydney, May 27.—Miss Jane 
Stonehouse, the daughter of 
the runaway British MP, today 
opened an exhibition of 14 
paintings, including - several 
works reflecting her father’s 
problems. “There is usually a 
lot. of humour in my wonc ”, 
she told reporters. “But some 
of these are different, maybe a 
little bitter. They say what I 
want them to say.” 
-Th® paintings, on «ale for 
£50 to £70 each, -are in bright 
poster paint with sharp colour 
contrasts. They include:-.' . 
“ Miami ”, showing a solitary 
figure . walking along a . beach 
with blood droplets, on his 
bade. fMiss Stonehouse’s 
rather,.. Mr John .. Stonehouse; 
disappeared in Miami last 
November. She says the blood 
signifies the mental breakdown 
he suffered-] 
“Bye-bye ”, showing an air¬ 
craft with three windows. Mrs 
Barbara Stonehouse, Jane’s 
mother, sits in che cenrre 
porthole crying, in the front 
seat, a journalist writes in his 
notebook with a bloody dagger. 
A policeman in the rear, with 
“Big Creep” written on his 
epaulettes, watches Mrs Stone- 
house. through binoculars; 
“The Oh so terribly massively 
enormous lick my feet editor-in- 
chief-”, showing -a-fat,- faceless 
newspaper editor in his office 
□ear two locked racks of dag¬ 
gers and a bottle labelled 
“ The Most Expensive 
Whisky”; 
“On something we all know 
very well” shows a policeman 

ir*-' e w.. »• .* *■ 

i.r' % ,;•-■ 
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Moscow denies Cairo report of 
accord on bases in Libya 

Sf-*? 

mm 

.‘■*c. ***. :*a 

Personal protest: Miss Jane Stonehouse, daughter of the runaway 
MP, at the opening of an exhibition of her works in a Sydney 
aft gallery. . 

with a distorted head, holding 
money bags behind his back. 
Miss Stonehouse said the pic¬ 
ture suggests that policemen 
have - received money from 
reporters for giving details of 
the-Stonehouse affair. 

“All I am doing is putting 
paint on paper”, she said. “If 
people like it, they can buy it. 
I don’r intellectualize about it.” 
Our Melbourne Correspondent 
writes: A barrister appearing 
for Mr Stonehouse today 

From Edmund Stevens 

Moscow', May 27 
Cairo allegations that Libya 

has agreed to the establish¬ 
ment of Soviet military bases 
on its soil are indignantly 
denied by Pravda. 

Under the headline ” A gross 
fabrication ”, it expressed 
“ amazement ” that the news¬ 
paper Al Ahram, published in 
an Arab country friendly to 
the Soviet Union, reported that 
during the recent visit to Libya 
by Mr Kosygin, the Soviet 
Prime Minister, an agreement 
was signed giving the Soviet 
Union air and naval bases for 
which Libya would receive 
arms. 

Pravda said it could nut 
avoid the conclusion that “ the 
newspaper, and those who pro¬ 
moted it to such hostile inven¬ 
tions, are pursuing definite 
aims. They are rendering an 
invaluable service to the impe¬ 
rialist forces wbo are worried 
by the prospects of continued 
strengthening of Soviei-Arab 
friendship ”. 

Pravda did not deny that 
Mr Kosygin had signed a deal 
for the sale of S800m (about 
£350m) of equipment to Libya. 

Independen Arab sources in 
Moscow view the Al Ahrum 
allegations ad the Pravda 
denial in the con text of long¬ 
standing Soviet-Egyptian 
squabbles, wich are papered 
over from tint to time only to 
erupt again. 

The sourcesrontend that Mr 
Kosygin's Libya visit was the 
Soviet ripost. to President 
Sadat's renewd criticism of 
the Russians Ir not fulfilling 
Egypt's reque.* for up-to-date 
weapons, inciding various 
types of misses and fighter 
aircraft. 

Also, there are President 
Sadat’s complin is over the 
refusal to exteil repayment of 
Egypt’s debt o the Soviet 
Union, and hisassertious that 
the Russians v.shed to keep 
Egypt under a kind of guar¬ 
dianship. 

When the Ey prions asked 
for the latest LiG 25 fighter, 
the Russians ssd they would 
only supply thei with instruc¬ 
tors—a conditio which the 
Egyptians, on th basis of past 
experience, rejeed. 

On top of all his. President 
Sadat announce! bis coming 
meeting with Resident Ford 
in Europe withot telling the 

Russians beforehand. There 
were other elements, such as 
Ihe Cairo play Long Live the 
Di-lc^alion, lampooning Soviet 
visitors to Egypt. It was 
banned at Moscow’s request 
but recently has reopened. 
Despite the Egyptian Presi¬ 
dent’s annoyance, the Russians 
consider that Mr Kosygin's 
Libyan visit, and the agree- 
nients concluded there, what¬ 
ever the content, an outstand¬ 
ing diplomatic triumph. A 
leading Western diplomat, who 
saw Mr Kosygin the other day, 
said he seemed personally jubi¬ 
lant over his trip and in the 
best of form. 

The Iraq news agency 
reported from Tripoli that the 
red carpet welcome accorded 
the Soviet Prime _ Minister 
exceeded the reception given 
any other visiting foreign 
statesman by the Libyans. 

It might be the irony of his¬ 
tory that the Pravda denial 
was published on the fourth 
anniversary of the signing in 
Cairo of the Soviei-Egyprian 
treaty of friendship and 
cooperation by President Pod- 
gorny and President Sadat. 
Otherwise the anniversary has 
passed unobserved. 

applied 10 the Supreme Court 
of Victoria for an order to 
stop a magistrate hearing 
extradition proceedings against 
him. Mr G. Hampel, for Mr 
Stonehouse and Mrs Sheila 
Buckley, his former- secretary, 
told Mr Justice Dunne of the 
application in the Practice 
Court late today. 

Mr Justice Dunne, said be 
would hear argument in sup¬ 
port of the application tomor¬ 
row. 1 

Israel’s confidence is rising 

gon thief is executed 
iring squad 

Lord Thomson’s belief in 
the power of China 

, May 27.—A firing 
iblicaly executed a con- 
tief tied spreadeagled 
e at the weekend. The 

3 was 22, was reported 
been caught in the act - 
robbery in the Chinese 

f Cholon. Hundreds of 
including women and 
watched his execution, 

iddent took place on 
norning but was offid- 
*eported yesterday, 

there had been at' 
previous execution in 

in area since the cap- 
he dty by communist 
m April 30 it was 
to be the first in the 

self. 
thieves have been shot 
led or wounded by 

soldiers when trying to- escape. 
The new administration has 

been taking a progressively 
harder line against thieves and 
pickpockets in Saigon and the 
countryside. Government 
spokesmen, including the Presi¬ 
dent of the Provisional Revolu¬ 
tionary Government, Mr Huynh 
Tan Ehat, have said lack* of 
security in Saigon has made it 
impossible to announce 
officially- the formation' of the 
South Vietnamese Government. 

There was speculation yester¬ 
day, but no offidal comment, 
that the Government might be 
offirially. installed on . June 6, 
the sixth anniversary of the 
founding of the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government— 
UPL - •: :• •: 

Hongkong, May 27.:—Lord 
Thomson of Fleet said in Hong¬ 
kong today that he believed the 
people of China were building 
the most powerful nation in the 
world. Just back from a 10-day 
visit to China, the international 
newspaper' owner said that 
while he personally did not like 
communism, he felt that with 
people “at this stage of their 
development^' they’ve got the 
right ideas *\ 

The people’s existence was 
rather spartan but they were 
adequately, fed and clothed. 
Lord Thomson said in a- 
luncheon address to the Foreign 
Correspondents’ Club here. 

When asked whether the re¬ 
cent victory of pro-communist 
forces in South-East Asia might 
be a good development, he re¬ 
plied that this might be so; 
and he said that communism 
“ might almost be an improve¬ 

ment in countries where chaos 
reigned before ". - • 

Commenting on the news¬ 
paper industry an the West, 
Lord Thomson reiterated his 
assessment that there were too 
many national newspapers in 
Britain from an economic view¬ 
point. He thought the right 

' number of national papers 
would be about four. '' 

Lord Thomson, who is 81 next 
week, said that’ his papers are 
being modernized in the United 
States and Canada, but in 
Britain much depended on bow 
the unions accepted moderniza¬ 
tion plans. 
.. He declared that he proposed 
to carry bn with The Times 
“ unless the labour force gets so 
obstreperous that we won’t put 
up with what they are doing ”. 
He added that he had once been 
praised by Mr Chou En-Iai, the 
Chinese Prime Minister for 
keeping the paper going. 

I American aid 
officials to 
leave Laos 

Vientiane, May 27.—Laos and 
the United States agreed today 
on the departure from the coun¬ 
try by June 30, of all American 
and other foreign employees of 
the Agency for International 
Development, and on the return 
of the agency’s compound here. 
The compound is at present 
held by students. 

The eight-point agreement 
was to be signed tonight. Mr 
Christian Chapman, the Ameri¬ 
can Charge d’Affaires, said he 
hoped that the Americans could 
reenter the compound tonight 
or tomorrow morning and that 
the' three Americans inside the 
compound would be released. 

. Other points included hand-' 
ing over the aid mission’s 
vehicles, equipment, commodi¬ 
ties and funds to the Laotian 
Government, according to an 
unofficial text read out by 
students. No further details 
were available.—AP. 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, May 27 

The apparent easing of ten¬ 
sion in the Middle East has 
raised expectations in Europe 
and the United States that fur¬ 
ther progress towards peace 
can be made through President 
Ford’s meetings with President 
Sadat of Egypt in Salzburg on 
June 2 and with Mr Yitzhak 
Rabin, Israel’s prime minister, 
in Washington 10 days later. 

These could easily end in 
the same disillusionment as the 
bgh hopes before Dr Henry 
Kissinger’s fruitless mission in 
March. 

Since then Israel has been 
subjected to two months of 
snubs and “ deep-freeze ” tac¬ 
tics by Washington with the 
aim of inducing its Govern¬ 
ment to offer more to Egypt 
for an interim agreement in 
Sinai. 

Instead, the opposite has 
happened. Israel’s line is now 
harder than wben the secre¬ 
tary of state’s talks failed and 
It is clear that an interim 
agreement will depend chiefly 
on how badly President Sadat 
needs one to offset his internal 
troubles. 

If talks resume. President 
Sadat will be asked to concede 
two points, which he rejected 
in March, in return for Israel’s 
evacuation of the Sinai passes 
and the Abu Rodeis oilfields. 
These are a commitment to 
non-belligerency Cor non-use oE 
force) for at least three years 

and possibly five,and an eas¬ 
ing of the tide boycott 
against IsraeL 

The biggest obsicle may be 
Israel’s Insistent? that the 
pledge on non-us of force 
must rule our Egptian parti¬ 
cipation in a warnitiaied by 
Syria. President Saat was ada¬ 
mant in refusing y give this 
assurance during tb Kissinger 
talks. 

Nevertheless, Prddeni Ford 
is reported to bt confident 
that he can get Egytian agree¬ 
ment on these pints. This 
would clear the wv for the 
convening of the Addle East 
conference in Genev which, in 
the Israel view, -ould not 
have any power to alter the 
Israel-Egyptian a cord but 
would set up conuitrees to 
deal with other Midle East 
issues separately. 

Israel’s unwillingess to 
make further conce&ons until 
Egypt meets h termshas been 
bolstered by the lette from 76 
United States senamnto Presi¬ 
dent Ford, which as been 
given an exaggerate impor¬ 
tance here. Some . ^ht-wiog 
politicians are advocang non¬ 
cooperation with Mr brd and 
Dr Kissinger and tht wooing 
of the Democrats, wo, they 
believe are certain o gain 
power in the 1976 elecon. 

Mr Rabin presumabl knows 
that this is not feasile, but 
has been emboldened by the 
senators’ letter to rle out 
White House displeasve and_ 

stick to his hard lire. At the 
final sesstou last night of the 
Labour alignment's policy 
debate, he struck a jaunty note 
on Israed-Unitod States rela¬ 
tions. 
*" Israel had benefited in the 
past by “ swallowing the 
United "States carrot” and 
aligning itself with American 
policy,"he said. In the past year 
it had received types of weapons 
for which it did not yet have the 
necessary trained manpower. 

Gloomy predictions made 
after the Kissinger talks fail¬ 
ure bad not come true. The 
reopening of the Suez Canal, 
which was supposed to be 
dependent on an interim agree¬ 
ment, was happening anyway, 
and Syria had agreed to a six- 
month extension of the United 
Nations Golan mandate. Israel- 
United States relations had 
reached “a certain stability” 
because Israel had shown that 
it was able to stand firm. 

The Israel Government 
appears to be moving towards 
the right-wing opposition view 
that the West Bank must be 
kept. Mr Shimon Peres, the 
Defence Minister, yesterday 
disclosed that he had told au 
official emissary from Presi¬ 
dent Tito, who asked about 
Israel’s intentions on the West 
Bank, that it was needed for 
Israel's security as Croatia 
was needed for Yugoslavia's 
security. The emissary was 
astonished by the reply. 

ADVERTISEMENT • 

Smedley. Chan-man. 

THE ANTI DEAR FOOD CAMPAIGN SAYS 
TRULY BELIEVE IN FREE MARKETS AND 
CAPITALIST SOCIETY, READ THIS: 

THE FUTURE OF CAPITALISM 
BY OLIVER SMEDLEY 

rst requirement In the consideration 
tore of capitalism is to define terms, 
igh writers such, as Fefling.. (1J. .and .. 
(2) use the word “ capitalism ” to 
conditions in twelfth century England 
»enth Century Flanders, such uses - 
ord are strongly anachronistic. 
(3) gives ** capitalism ” as a denva- 

i the French “ capitalist ”, a Revo- 
ird of derogatory implication. 
the French were engaged in the 

and social revolution which the Bn- 
put behind them a century before-. 

> pioneers of the. industrial revolution 
ing the foundations in England of 
ern system of “ capitalism ” which 
ras subsequently to analyse so 
ly in the reading room of the Bri- 
»nm. The capitalism whose future we 
to discuss is an essentially British 

non. Many of Its features have been 
in other sovereignties : it has sur¬ 
est in Christian protestant countries : 
in Catholic countries. : scarcely at 

n-Cbri5tian countries. Whether capi¬ 
ta survive as a transplant in Japan 
the people themselves becoming 
remains to be seen. _. - 

[ailed to perceive that the economic 
s he was scrutinising were not those 
lism itself but of state protectionism, 
lominaret/ since feudal times by the 
itercsts. That Marxism can succeed, 
or the time being, in a territorytoar 
r known capitalism, is possible. That ■ 
ike permanent inroads into a soaety 

known free market capitalism is 

a Britain, the birthplace and cradle 
m capitalism, that solutions most 
1: for nowhere else in the world 

ability to sustain life depend so- 
lv on the people’s ability to boy food 
rtaas. Japan is die centre of a rapidly 
a industrial empire bur is virtually 
oiling in rice, its staple foodstuff. 
i China and the United States there 
; of land capable of supporting popu- ;. 
vastly greater than those already 
JMends In Europe are rirtnaHy 
ortiS i" l»Sc foodstuffs. Only.®.- 
ive to import or die. . . 
■ccssary changes In the ensnng out- 
and inefficient economic structure 
e about as the result of sheer poUfaral 
arising from the. pressure ofbtoiogi- 

Whether other states wfll follow 
ish example will be a matter for 
istorlans. it is for the British people 

to solve their own unique problems for them¬ 
selves and la theic own way. 

' ’ IF it is in Britain that we have to consider 
' tiie future of capitalism, over how long a 
period does the-future extend ? The changes 

. that have to be made now will continue to 
work themselves out over a period or sixty 
or seventy years or two generations. There 
appears to be a periodicity between sound 
money and inflation, free trade and protec¬ 
tionism, accompanied by. the rhythmic nse 
and fail of political parties, of ahout that 
period of rime. Onr thesis is, therefore, that 
capitalism will survive in Britain not only 
because it is the best system of organising 
production, distribution and exchange or 
goods bnt because it is the only system 
under which the British people can survive, 
at all. The people’s instinct to survive mu 
force British governments, however elected 
dt from whatever sources drawn, to bring. 
about such changes as will ensure-the efficient 
functioning of capitalism.. 

SOUND MONEY . 
The first reeuirement of a capitalist society 

is sound money. Sound money means a mnt 
of currency that maintains its purchasing 
power in terms of the- generality of goods 
not only for a month: ox so hut for genera¬ 
tions. In tite minds of the people in, their 
dally purchases and in the investment or 
savings, the certainty; of money’s maintaining 
its purchasing power must not be in question. 

■■ It will be necessary in order to bring about 
such a state of mind to revert-to some form 
of gold standard, even the circulation of gold 
coins. To some extent it Js already happen¬ 
ing. The two tier gold market, already effec¬ 
tively a one-tier gold market, has restored 
a measurable relationship between gold and 
paper currencies. . ."; • 

Why Is sound money so important for tne 
proper functioning of capitalism ? Capitalism 
means an economic system. based on the 
principle that man is free and. that the work 
an individual performs belongs in the first 
place to the Individual, concerned. Any other 
system is slavery. Such a principle is en- ■ 
shrined in’trade unionism: the right to with¬ 
draw- one’s labour. ._It follows that—an 
individual cannot be compelled to work other¬ 
wise than by his own inner compulsions and 
then only on acceptable team*. . ■ 

It follows that the money- he' receives for 
his work belpugs to Mm personally and to 
no one eke : Jre has the right to dedde what 
fee does with It He can spend it,. give It 
away, save it or invest It a he invests it; 

what he Invests It In belongs to him. This 
is the heart and core of capitalism, the per¬ 
sonal ownership of capital assets whether 
through fiie agency of corporations or-other- 

• wise. . • . 
Society as a whole is shaped by fire needs 

and aspirations of the millions of individual 
consumers who constitute society. Money is 
fixe instrument through which they express 
their free choice. To perform .ia. function 
effectively the instrument needs to be hard. 

Why has money gone soft in Britain ?. 
Inflation is not.caused by circumstances: 

it is a calculated and deliberate act by a 
sovereign government. In the days when 
money was metal, toe Sovereign replenished 
his treasury by clipping the coinage and mak¬ 
ing new coins from toe dippings. Today 
Her Majesty’s Government pursues precisely 
the same principle. , 

There appears no longer to be any control 
by Parliament or anyone else over the print¬ 
ing process. More notes are required : they 
are ordered from the printers, they arrive 
in the vaults of the Bank of England and, 
to complete the double entry, are credited 
to a Government account. The new money is 
immediately available to be spent. 

The following table illustrates the--annual 
rate of increase in the Note Issue -since 
1S44:—■ • 

Annual Rate 
. of , 

Increase 
fiduciary 

September Issue 
1944 1,200,000,000 . 
1949 1,350,000,000 30,000,000 
1954 1,700,000,000 * 70,000,000 
1959 2,150,000,000 96,000,000 
1964 2,650,000,000 100.000,000 
1969 3,325,000,000 135,000,000 
1974 5,150,000,000 • 365.000,000 
1975 (April) 5,600,000,000 875,000,000 

The note issue is the point at which new 
money is actually created. It may subse¬ 
quently flow into and out of bank accounts 
and create -book balances or bask credit. 
But bank balances whether debit or credit 
eventually have to be repaid. Increases In 
the note issue, year by year, are permanent. 
Only Enoch Powell among public men seems 
to understand this elementary fact. Inflation 

'win never be baited until we have a.govern¬ 
ment that understands its causes. 

Swiss Economic Viewpoint i of let April 
1973 says:— “The monetary significance is 
that in 1973 the monetary officials of the 
western nations are faced with a clear historic 
choice: 1. -return to metal based currency, 
and a period of sound policy, or 2. an acceler¬ 
ated resort to Inflation and force. More 
directly put, the choice Is between sound 
money and chaos." . . ' . " 

Without sound money there is ho hope for 
capitalism in Britain, only disaster on a 
scale unprecedented., in world history. As 
we are forced to import food from overseas 

by toe circumstances of out past, we are 
obliged to have an acceptable currency with 
which to pay for it. The hunger of the 
people will force British politicians to return 
to sound money policies. Inflation is a 
national problem ; it is not imported from 
abroad. It is not caused by trade unions. 
It cannot be cured by international agree¬ 
ment or by prices and incomes policies. It 
must be tackled .at source,, whatever the con¬ 
sequences. The source is uncontrolled 
Government expenditure. 

FREE TRADE 
Let us move on to another reason why toe 

future of capitalism will be fashioned in 
Britain and nowhere else. Not only will toe 
existing rigid system of protectiooist- 
monopoly-capitalism not be able to earn col¬ 
lectively the food and raw materials we each 
of us as Individuals need to consume to 
remain alive: it is already failing to provide 
individuals with the interest, stimulus, job 
satisfaction and adrenalin flow that make 
life worth living. The fact that life Is hardly 
worth living at all by large numbers of big- 
business executives and shop-floor workers, 
adds ro the inefficiency of capitalism. How 
Inefficient In world terms our domestic motor 
car industry has become through being 
shielded from outside competition for so long 
is now beginning to be revealed to the world. 
The same will go for all other British indus¬ 
tries which have grown larger and more 
inefficient, as a result of years of massive 
state protection, than would otherwise have 
been the case. _. . . 

Many school - leavers and university 
students have looked at the quality of the 
prospects offered by toe highly protected 
monopoly capitalism to which their education 
seems inexorably to draw them and have 
opted to stay out. Can anyone blame them ? 
A free market economy will draw them back. 

Marx was • wrong when be said that 
capitalism held within itself the seeds of Its 
own destruction. Capitalism holds within itself 
the seeds of protectionism : It is protectionism 
that leads on to disaster and collapse. If 
Britain became a socialist state, half toe pre¬ 
sent population clustered on . this tiny island 
would starve to death as no group of states¬ 
men or public officials could ever make Cor¬ 
rectly from the centre the myriad day-to-day 
market decisions which alone can ensure that 
such a large number of people in so small 
a space can be fed, housed and kept warm. 

land reform 
Simultaneously with the reintroduction of 

free trade and its concomitant sound money 
must be salved the relationship between those 
with toe right to occupy land and those with¬ 
out- Inflation Is toe precursor of revolution 
because it throws into relief the contrast be¬ 
tween landlord and serf. Modern inflation is 

no exception. Prices may rise but land values 
rise even faster: the gap widens between 
landlord and dispossessed until it becomes 
too great to be endured. Centre point is a 
symptom of inflation. It is not toe fault of 
those who own bouses that others will never, 
under existing circumstances, be able to 
afford to do so. In toe interests of future 
prosperity and common justice, a remedy 
must be applied, a remedy which Cobden 
knew was required and must exist but bad 
no time in his lifetime to discover. It was 
left to Henry George, toe American econo¬ 
mist, to produce toe solution in toe form of 
shifting the burden of taxation from the fac¬ 
tors of production to the site value of land, 
value created not by owners of land, but by 
toe pressure of need for access to land of 
the population as a whole. 

CONSEQUENCES 
For its own viral sake Britain must adopt 

forthwith the policies of free trade, sound 
money and the taxation of site values. 

Predictions of the consequences lie in the 
realm of speculation but include the follow¬ 
ing :— 
1. Larger companies will break up Into 
smaller components: only those which are 
viable in truly free market conditions wiU 
survive. 
2. Thousands of new businesses will spring 
to fill the needs of consumers, at present frus¬ 
trated or concealed, and provide the neces¬ 
sary opportunities of new employment. 
3. There will be changes in the use of our 
limited resources of land. The growing of 
cereals and extractive crops like sugarirect 
will diminish. The production of protein foods 
will increase. Much land at present used for 
uneconomic farming will go out of produc¬ 
tion and be used for buildings. There will 
be fewer far distant green belts and more 
green parks near where people live. 
4. Defence and Internal security will remain 
the prerogative of central government as will 
trunk roads and the maintenance of railway 
tracks. The operation of transport vrfll be 
undertaken by private enterprise under fran¬ 
chise. 
5. Nationalised industries will find that they 
cannot continue in business without constant 
injections of public money which will no 
longer be forthcoming and will be sold back 
to private entrepreneurs and groups of 
workers. 
6- There will be a tremendous upsurge in 
the building.of ships and a new appreciation 
of toe fact that an island people who have 
ro scour toe globe for food must for ever 
be a maritime race, wedded as indissolubly 
to toe sea as toe Doges of Venice. 
7. Ways in which private citizens may in¬ 
vest small amounts of their savings in indus¬ 
try at home or abroad will be restored. 
S. Taratioa on earnings will be reduced. 

exchange control will be abolished and. of 
course, ontinued membership of the Com¬ 
mon Maret, toe most incomprehensible poli¬ 
tical abrration of all time, will be 
impossibL 
9. ThereuiJJ be a move away from toe res¬ 
trictions ( limited liability as businesses be¬ 
come smller and taxation on incomes 
reduced, vith more master-men setting up 
on their urn account with their own capital 
or in partcrshjp. 
10. Invisile exports will be seen to be the 
underlying factor in our ability to earn 
foreign exhange to pay for our essential 
imports. 
11. Wirhiifive years of the decision to break 
out of the protectionist stranglehold, British 
people will be awake, working, prosperous 
and happy to a degree which is today un- 
imaginabfe. 

Finally, bw will this come about demo¬ 
cratically ? 

All thinkig politicians hope and pray that 
the revolutin may take place within toe 
democratic pstem as we now know it. It 
will be toucl and go. There are many haters 
of capitalisn who see their opportunity to 
overthrow itln its moment of utmost weak¬ 
ness. 

The constlttionaUsts must save Britain for 
democracy, tiose farthest removed from toe 
soft centre. They include Enoch Powell, 
Michael Foot and large numbers of trade 
union leaders who are not Communists. 

They must sink their differences in toe 
immense task of leading toe British people 
back to their ormer position, not of empire 
and conquest >ur of moral leadership. The 
divisive issue on which patriotic men and 
women will coibine fo defeat present Power- 
Groupings will be toe Common Market. It 
will be necessay for a new Opposition party 
to emerce. urted in its determination to 
restore Britain: independence from rule by 
the Brussels tureaucracy and willing rb 
smash toe hlgHy protected vested interests 
of agriculture industry, commerce and 
finance who in their own material interests, 
pushed iis Into Jio the Erst place. 

As Oliver Crcnwell did in a former crisis 
of nationhood, s Churchill did a generation 
ago. someone lust take the lead, win or 
lose. Crises do not solve themselves. The 
British people rre waiting once again to be 
led as a free am independent nation towards 
their destiny. Ime is shorter than most 
people think. 
Notes to column 
(3) Foiling “ A Jistory of England ", Mac¬ 
millan & Co. Ltd, 1950, p.146. 
(2) Tawnev “ felis;ion and toe Rise of 
Capitalism join Murrav. 1926, p.16. 
J3) Onions “ The Oxford Dictionary of Eng- 
iocc “-ttroulosy ’* Oxford University Press 
IS66. 
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fey Bayi’s 

By Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

F'lbrrr Sayi, Tanzania’s world 
record hcider For the mile and 
I. £00 metres, who has been 
invited to run at Crystal Palace 
on Saturday, yesterday had 
arhfadcs organisers in Europe 
totally confused about his racing 
prvsranjme and his method of 
travel from Dar es Salaam. 

Ir. London the British Amateur 
Athletics Board held u morning 
press conference to announce that 
four open British Airways tickets 
had been sent to Tanzania for an 
athletics party. including Bayi, to 
come to London this week. Arthur 
Cold, the hoard’s secretary, pre- 
s^iped a file of letters from the 
Tm^rriin JtMedes authorities 
dating hack to February and added 
that Clio Tanrprrian High Commis¬ 
sion in London had just con* 
firmed tkai Bui would be comisg 
ro FatursJay’s 5ririsb Games to run 
in "he F.ni'iev Carr mile. Mr Gold 
st»d: “There Is nothirg to have 
pry doi»b~r about. We have a 
wr>r7n acc^ntanre.’* 

From Stockholm yesterday 
F- irz Luege. the oreanizer of tbe 
“ .Tnne Games ” in Stockholm on 
J-srs 10 told me that only an hour 
ago he had received a cable from 
S-vn Hnavian Air Lines in Dar es 
S’liam stating that five tickets 
h'-i just hr-op collected for IBayi, 
th'-e orher rthletes and a team 
manager. Mr Lueqe, who stressed 
t’v* his meeting organization 
b-liarM thev were paying the fare 
of rhs party from Africa to 
Europe, snid the itinerary was for 
the Tan7~m'ans to arrive in 
Io"dnn at 10.SO this morning and 
then travel on to Stockholm for 
arrival there at 2.45 this after- 
ir*ou. 

M" Luege said: “ It was con¬ 
firmed long ago through the 
Foreign Office, and the Tanzanian 
athletics officials, that Bay! would 
come here to train this week 
before racing over 800 metres on 
June 10. We heard from the 
Tanzanian Federation again last 
week. They have asked os to 
oi-ganue Bavi’s competitions in 
Europe—for example they reques¬ 
ted races in Warsaw and Prague 

Filbert Bay!: wants to run 
everywhere. 

nest month andi have contacted 
the federations Of Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, fcri will also race 
in Finland. Ital and West Ger 
many. I know Dthing about him 
raring in Londji because it has 
not been menaced at all by the 
Tanzanians.'’ ; 

Jo Dar es jalaam yesterday 
there was a tlud story from the 
Tanzanian atietic association 
They 6aid thatBayl was due to 
leave yesterda; evening, by a 
French airline,'for Paris, where 
he would be raring tomorrow. 
From Paris yiterday I learned 
that the StadeFrangais club are 
organizing a Bering at the Jean 
Bonin Stadiurj on Friday, had 
invited Bayi »r a 1,500 metres 
against Jack) Boxberger, ol 
France, and em him one Air 
France ticket ir his journey. Last 
right they wta still waiting con¬ 
firmation fror Tanzania. 

There are [many outstanding 
athletes do wo to compete in the 
British Games including die great 
Polish a print*. Irena Szewinska 
and Britain's iuropean 400 metres 
hurdles chatsion, Alan Pascoe 
But obviously Bayi, who beat the 
world mile record earlier this 
month, is riu biggest draw of all 
The British foard, who estimate 
that their oflay for the meeting 
will be betwen £6,000 and £8,000, 
as they hve no commercial 
sponsors, SDuld be keeping 
close watch Heathrow Airport 
this mornin^for their elusive star 

Chinese friendshipmatch 
"eking. May 27.—China’s 

athletics team won only one event 
in a rain-swept match against the 
United States here today and 
showed they are a long way from 
becoming an international track 
r.mf :'ic’d power. But although 
t':? Chinese were outclassed bv 
the <vorId-ranking Americans, they 
lived up to their Communist creed 
that in sport friendship comes 
first, competition second. 

The crowd in the Workers* 
Stadium gave the Americans a 
warm, relaxed welcome, applauded 
each victory with genuine enthus¬ 
iasm and looked unmoved by their 
team's performance. The two-day 
match—the first between the two 
countries—is being run on friendly 
,!iss i vdtP jqtOts^GQrfe. take?, 
sidedness of the contest. China’s 
sole victory in todays 17 events 
was In the women’s discus, won 
bv Kao Wu-Kui with a throw of 
16Aft 7m. On the track they fell 
be’ow Olympic standards. 

The Americans swept the board 
from the men’s 100 metres won by 

Donald Mrrick. to tbe lonely 
triumph of Richard Buerkle, wbo 
led almost .rom the start in the 
10.000m. 

Given tfc wet conditions and 
lack of : strong competition. 
Buerkle's ime ot 28min 41.4sec 
was one o£he finest performances 
of the dy. The best Chinese 
runner fllshed more than 
minute blind and still broke the 
local reerd. emphasizing the 
huge gall between the distance 
runners 6 tbe two nations. 

Tbe mri exciting moment came 
in tbe ljOOm when the Chinese 
captured ccond place in the last 
few pace of a close race. The 
Americar, who have competed 
successful against provincial 
teams In Canton and Shanghai, 
matched the friendship spirit of 
walked' p to" the fielfTTiand" Yn 
band an exchanged badges and 
flaas. jome of the American 
girls ha “Red China ” ribbons 
In tbe? hair and tbe United 
States tarn lost no opportunity 
to mifcle with the Chinese 
athlete^—Reuter. _ 

Tennis 

Connors lowers 
sights to £400 
Chichester prize 

Jim Connors, the 22-vear-old 
Wimbledon champion who won 
almost £300.00 in his two chal¬ 
lenge matches against tbe 
Australians Rod Laver and John 
Newcombe this year, lowers bis 
sights to a more modest £400 first 
prizz when he competes in the 
grass court tournament, sponsored 
by Rothmans, at Chichester on 
Monday. 

Connors Is a surprise entry for 
the event. He has decided to start 
his Wimbledon preparations by 
playing in English grass court 
tournaments rather than going for 
the French hard coart champion¬ 
ship in Paris which also starts 
next week. 

After his successes against Laver 
and Newcombe the big prize money 
on offer in Paris no longer 
interests him. Far more important 
Is a sound preparation or the 
defence of bis Wimbledon title— 
and the English circuit which has 
been bard hit this year benefits 
as a result. 

Connors, whose entry for 
Chichester, came “ out of the 
blue ” will have Britain’s 
Christopher Mottram among his 
main rivals. 

Judy Dalton, of Australia, who 
is rnakiag her first British appear¬ 
ance for two years, will also play 
at Chichester next week. She 
showed many of her old skills as 
she beat Corinne Moles worth, of 
Devon, 6—0, 3—6, 6—4, in the 
second round ot the Surrey grass 
court championships at Surbiton 
yesterday. 

Miis Evert goes 
though 
in |5 minutes 

Rote, May 27.—Chris Evert, 
the tp seed, wasted no time in 
sweetng aside the Italian girl 
Rosa>a VIdo, 6—0, 6—2, on the 
secod day of the Italian tennis 
charoionsbips here today. She 
tookonly 45 minutes to win her 
secOd round match aod it was no 
mor than a warm-up for Miss 
Evet against an opponent who 
looid completely one of her 
d eph. 

lie sliced drop shots, which 
belied Miss Vide beat England’s 
Sum Mappin in the first round 
yeserday were of no avail today 
Mis Evert anticipated them easily 
an returned even more difficult 
slied strokes. Miss Vido also made 
th mistake of repeatedly playing 
tij ball to the American girl’s 
dims taring two-fisted backhand. 

Susan Barker, of Britain, had a 
sbple straight sets victory over 
br compatriot, Glym's Coles, by 
6-3, 6—2. Tbe two girls were level 
9 to 3—3 with service breaks on 
bth sides. Then Miss Barker 
take Miss Coles’s service to go 
■—3 ahead and held her own 
krvice for 5—3. At rids point Miss 
loles seemed to lose her concen¬ 
tration and dropped her service 
kgain to give her opponent the set. 

Miss Coles went to pieces in the 
'early stages of the second set, 
.throwing away points as Miss 
Barker moved to a 4—0 lead. But 
the Paignton girl dropped her ser¬ 
vice with new balls to make it 

nutai’ bcat*‘s!>~Farld,’fButton”* <4—2- AILSS CalcS held 2tCT OWO 

&M»: £ia.LiW?r7—la!2*. Ra&iM- i Service, but then Bliss Barker won 
■i.AUjtra»a i . p-cP«}[ffih, ’jfftjgffij1 ,•1 the next two games to take tbe set 
teal’s, nay‘iusi, o—o. fi—2: c. j.i and match, 
ij-’-.-is i'NZi boat P. WoodroUe i Austro-j 
Uji. 6—2, 6—O. J. James .1 Australia.), WOMEN’S SINGLES: First round: 

MISS M. dl Mflio i Hilly i beat Min 

MEN'S SINGLES: Second round: C. 
England cNZt bcai D. Llnniian. 
t—o. o—a. 6—ur S. Dociierty 
■ Australiai beat R. Buvon. 9—7. es—J.: 

D. Sogal iSA* beat W. Bondzak It'S*. 
6—0. h—1; H, Grwn bnl K. Clarke. 
ISA >. 6—1. o—1: D. Callings (Aufli- 1 

b»ai C. Robmson (Australia*. . 
ft—2: H. Brittain (Australiai beat M.| 
Kcynolds. 6—0. 6—1: L. Palin I Fbi-I 
M.1 rf» bear G, Oliver t N2>. 2—6- 
7—5, 6—A: ft. simpsan 1NZ1 brat 
j. B. Ho worth. 6—4. 6 1: C, Sllbcr- 
trtan 1SA j b<tal S. Tvmple iNZi, 6—.>' 
9—S R. D. JOOSLC iSAl brsii P 
Ruuoll tAustralia i. 9—8. 6—-S: F: 
Van dor Morwe /SAi brat J. Bovn 
iCanada i. fy—\. a—1 rotrf: N. Jeni 
ftan 1 Australia I bMf S. Mcor (PaLl 
•■an). 7—5. B—6: T. Rocaveo 
7Australia! brat K. Brady (NZi. ' - 
6—3- 

Miss 
WOMEN’S SINGLES’ Second rauiuJ 
iss T Holiday «US) brat Miss C 
S* Wrtuoali. 6—$. 6—1: Miss l 

SSrri- MU G.MI£e«M 

^ss P_J^ 

Krai iAustralia*. J,ug; beat MlsSJ- 
MIV*. P. A. R.yMU.¥r Miss B. Bon- 

9. if?1”.. ,,\"V.rVla. 
I;Jl. WMitskv 

H.Dbbi itiSi Krai 

A?fCoVdon; Mai A Outoll i»». 

L Churl os (CD). 6—2. 6—1; Miss 
U. Colca iCB> beat Mrs L. SoglariD 
i Indonesia i. 6-—1. 6—2: Miss N. 
FUchs (Francei boat Miss S. Walsh 
i US i. 6—3. 6—3; Miss E. Szabo 
(Hungary i beat Miss P. pelsachov 
I Israel). 6—3, 6—0: Mias R. □ arm on 
•Franco, tool Miss R. Tenney (US». 

Second round; Mlsa D. Fromholtz 
r Australia i beat Miss V. Ruxid 
' Romania i. 6—2. 6—1: Mias F. 
BonlcalU iperui beat Miss R. Gisculre 
i Argentina i. 6-—l. 6—2; Miss K 
Anlloi (Sweden ■ beat Mlsa fi. Wcisen- 
boryer t Arocnllna i. 6—1. 7—3: Miss 
M. Jausaycc i Yugoslavia i beat Mlsa R. 
Aranio (Argentina.. 4—6. 6—0. 6—a: 
Miss L. Evert l US) boar Miss fi. VUo 
(Italyi. 6—0. b—2: Mlsa K. Bawa- 

]Jnran' »wat Miss L. Tenney 
l US l. 6—1. 6—2. 

MEN’S SINGLES: P. Bcrtohjcd 
(ira^l beat G. Ocleppo I Italy;. 4—6. 
6—y-. P—^5- *■ hrantiiovic (Yugo- 
slav'o) heal G. Gnven (Prance). 6-4U. 
6—. K. Ramtrpz l < beat R. 
Greaiy i Australia i. 6—i 6—S; p! 
Dent I/Uwirjli4| beat ’ P. Pro lay 

7—5. trrancot. 

DLlSSELDCfRK: Second qunllfyinc 
round: G. BalTrtch iGRi beat P. 
Doerner (Australia). 6—>7. 6—1. 
6— A: C. Varga (Hunqaryi boat S. 
Menem (India i. 6—2. 6—1; r. 
nnhrung bral R. Norbcro (Sweden). 
7— 6, 6—3. Third qualifying round' 
L. Alvarez lArgcniinai brai S. Baranyl 
■ Hungary'. 6—1. 1—6. 6—0: G. 
Varga heat J. Frovrr iObi. 6—2. 
n fT 6—1; C. BaltNrk (CB« b*a! R. 
Sachen (Hunwryi. 6—7. 6—3. 6—a: 
a McDonald i Australia i beat M. 
MaCbehr (US'. 7 6- 3; p. HutXa 
i^-cbo^lovaUa' brai R. Gehrlng. 

*_3: T- Ovtcl < Romania i hear 
nwaricn 6—4. 6—7. b—3 
U’ha«iUUWi numd" duub->v. nnai 

Mlsa O. Framtohi I a oniraiia • 
H lornnOM I (Jzeetioatovmkla ) 

end MIM R- Sawamatsu (Japani and 
^ ^dSchov UsiMil. 6—5, 6—a. 

Racing 

Maior Hern doubly delighted 
^ a nvilw ffncnm tha A)ifHdN aF FitfA hrirrof hflth nnnriiAw 

By Michael Phillips 
Radng Correspondent 

Dick Hern must have been a 
delighted man last night. Earlier 
In the day be saw three of his 
horses vtfn at Sandom Park, 
where races are notoriously bard 
to win, before watching Bustino, 
who must be regarded as the hope 
of his side this season, work 
stylishly .on the course after 
racing. As many will remember, 
Bustino missed die Yorkshire Cnp 
a fortnight ago because his con¬ 
nexions considered the going 
might be too heavy for him. 

Afrer 24 hours during which 
the wind blew and the course 
dried, the going was firm and 
Bustino. worked well. He was 
accompanied by two ot bis owner. 
Lady Bcaverbrook’s, other horses. 
Kinglet and Atralas. both of whom 
had run this season in a workout 
over the Eclipse course, a stiff 
distance amounting to a mile and 
a quarter. As one would expect, 
Bustino was always cantering with 
his two galloping companions and 
he came away from them in the 
last quarter of a mile. 

It was not so much a case of 
what Bustino did but tbe way 
that be did it, and the way that 
be looked that was so Impressive. 
Indeed, as a casual bystander I 
would have been far happier with 
Bustino’s workout for nothing than 
Giacometti’s equally fruitless, 
but more disappointing mis&on 
on the course 24 hours earlier. 
No wonder Hern told me after¬ 
wards that he was pleased with 
tbe way that everything bad gone. 
Bustino and Giacometti are to 
meet in the Coronation Cup at 
Epsom on June 7. 

Bustino was not the only Epsom 
bodeful to work on tile course 
after racing had finished yesterday. 
BrUlianrine. one of Jeremy Tree s 
two acceptors for the Oaks, was 
ridden by Lester Piggott and she 
worked nicely enough' with two 
older stable companions even 
though 1 must harbour a doubt 
about her at Epsom should die 
going be firm there. She baa a 
round action, and I am inclined to 
think that firm ground would un¬ 
settle her. It was on soft ground 
that Brilliantine looked so good 
when she won the Sandwich Stakes 
at Ascot in the autumn. 

Now that Arthur Budgett has 
decided not to run Mentiham in 
tiie Derby—the colt that he bred 
and still owns suffered an attack 
of colic last week—Dominion will 
be bis only runner. And it was 
Dominion who also worked nicely 
on the course after racing, ridden 
by his big race jockey, the appren¬ 
tice Ian Johnson, although 1 must 
add that he was not really tested. 

While still on the Derby front; 
Bany Hills told me yesterday that 
Royal Manacle, who finished 
fourth In the 2,000 Guineas, just 
behind the third horse. Dominion, 
will be Ms only runner. Ravel will 
wait for the King Edward VII 
Stakes at Royal Ascot and Sir 
Something, woo Is ro run " • 
Kemptoh Park on Friday, is much 
more likely to go to France tor 
the Prix du Jockey Club instead. 

A good day for Hern had begun 
when Zab won tbe Henry II Stakes 
by beating the favourite, Giran¬ 
dole, by a neck. Both Joe Mercer 
and Edward Hide, the two jockeys 
concerned in the finish, shone in 
their different ways. Afterwards 

the owners of the two hones both 
declared their Intention to meet 
again in the Gold Cup at Royal 
Ascot. There they may have to 
contend again with Proverb, who 
finished third yesterday. Looking 
at tbe tendon on his near foreleg, 
which is distinctly bowed, one can 
appreciate the difficulty time Hills 
has training Proverb these days. 

Hills attributes much of the 
success that he has had so far in 
nursing his patient towards some¬ 
thing approaching peak fitness to 
the swimming -that Proverb has 
done four times a week in 
Gloucestershire, coupled with 
ultrasonic treatment. Hem went 
on to win the Chequers Fillies 
Stakes and the Wheats heat Maiden 
Plate with Sunny Nest and Sea 
Anchor. Hide rode Sozmy Nest 
because Mercer was unable to 
ride as light at 8st ZD>. 

The way that Sunny Nest won 
left me in no doubt that she k£D 
stay farther than a mile and I 

another good prospect-when Gal¬ 
way Bay, ridden by Piggott, won 
tiie Portsmouth Road Plate in 
style. Many would be surprised 
to see a colt by. Sassafras win 
over only five furlongs so- early in 
his career. Perhaps titis is a sign 
of class. 

Clearly, Gal wav Bay has in¬ 
herited speed from Ms dam. 
Windjammer, a fast mare by Hard 
Tack. From wherever be derives 
Us pace, I know -not-. What I do 
know is that Balding turned out 
Galway Bay looking as hard as 
sails in the paddock yesterday 
and fit to do hash himself and 
his owners justice on this .his 
first appearance on a racecourse. 
It was a good piece of training 
and Galway Bay responded to it. 
Now be is likely to be seen next 
at Royal Ascot in' the Coventry 
Stakes. 

Mabblessed. the colt who won 
the Pavilion Handicap at Brighton 
last year returns, there today to 

will not be taken by surprise if. try to win it again. Last year, ha 
her owners and breeders. Sir 
Michael Sobell and Sir Arnold 
Weinstoek, now decide to let their 
filly rim in tbe Prix de Diane, tbe 
French equivalent of the Oaks, 
but a race nan over only one mile 
and two furlongs at Chantilly on 
June 15.' Sea Anchor, wbo 
dominated the closing stages of 
his race, is now earmarked for the 
King Edward Vn. Stakes at Royal 
Ascot, a race that his owner and 
breeder, Richard Hollingsworth, 
has won before. 

On Monday Ian Balding intro¬ 
duced a particularly nice two- 
vear-old to the racing scene when 
lie saddled Mill Reef’s sister. 
Memory Lane, to win her race 
and yesterday be produced 

carried ozfly 7 st 1J lb. .This time 
he has 9 st 6 ib. His weight ha* 
been increased by the penally ™t 
Ms victory on Monday at Chepstow 
entailed. There he won the Barnett 
Shine Plate .by four lengths. .Con¬ 
vincing though. that margin 
seemed, Ms was a workmanlike 
performance rather than a fluent 
victory and I cannot help wonder¬ 
ing .whether - Mabblessed 'is 
caotibte of beating Maxi’s Taxi, 
who finished only a length and a 
half behind Clear Melody at Epsom 
in April. 

OF GOING • /official): 
Brighton: Firm. Great Yarmouth: 
Ftrrn. Cattorick Bridge:- SteepiBCtias© 
courao, firm: _fl*t, firm. Sod gone Id 

STATE 
rtghlon: 

Catterick Bridge programme 
L45 JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL POINT-TO-POINT CHAMPION¬ 

SHIP (Final: £420 : 3m 300yd) 
1 OM- Apollo L»«W iR. Betholl'. Bath oil. 10-12-7-- - - Mr TUlKJrr 5 

s b”'1 ssaarJarm1* 
i 032.13-1 KSSfttf 
6 Op- Morning Bloom t F. Watfloni, Wjlaoa. - Vwtsori 7 

1 7 
a 4i0 The Rebel ll (Mrs D. Thomaom. Mrs Thomson. U-1--7 BlJ{j5 7 

10 6- Tar and Cojoent iF. Nicholson). Nlcholaon. 1°*^'"rctulrllon 7 

2-1 Jaunty Jano. 3-1 Colonlan Quean, 9-2 Falling 15-2 Mdenshai) 
I j»h 1 r»-i tw and Cement. 12-1 Plnaclnlh. 16-1 Morning Bloom. 

2.30 GRINTON STAKES (2-y-o : £503: 5f) 
2 Tt4 Doubtful Number CD) tR. Sangatcr),. P. Carr. a 

6 121 Meadlande CD) (B. AUlO). E. Comnffwood. 9-1 .. 'O. Gray 2 
9 43 Altai Allestock (Mrs M- AinsworthjTj. Watts. 8-11 ^ s 

11-8 Doubtful Number. 9-4 Maadlando. 6-2 Altai AUdstock. 

3.00 PENN HTT.r. STAKES (3-y-o : £383: ljm) 

I SiSSoo Mrwndkor v£***• "V •* 
6 03-0000 Ridgeway «M. TOyLor*. K. Payne. 9-0 ....... - 8. 7 3 
8 0000-00 Second Nature iMre Y. Ethertngion». J. Elhoringtan. 9-0^ iQ 

9 00-00 Caravan Centra (W. Stoker). W. Gray 8-11 I 
11 OQO Hoberie iR, Gray*. D. William*. 0-1X ,CV Ectuescou 7 
13 0^0 La Gallia (F. Mmnford-Smlthj. P- Rohan 8-11 G* OUhvyd l^ 
13 000-000 Nadine's Choice i L. Jaycst. D. Doyle. S-il _■ ia 
lf\ 00000-0 Rose of Totorouk (A. Brown \, W. Audosan. 8-11 P. Keltaher B 
17 OOT^O ShRiSggtaiJ. MiSovS?.. D.' Yeomen- 8-11 Mn M. V«unau 4 
1C, 0000-00 Sweet Alton IG. Brirtooi. T, Craig. 8-11 -n. Lesson h 
20 00 Verona Brandy «R. Fcreday). J^ Eth Bring ton. 8-11 C, Dwyer 6 

5-2 FrnucelU, 4-1 Mr Wicker. 11-2 Second Nature, 13-2 Mdgewjre 8-1 La 
GoRU. 10-1 Veiona Brandy. 12-1 Caravan Centro. 14-1 Sweet Alton. 2<>1 others. 

3.30 TAN HILL HANDICAP (£604: ljm) 
3 010-202 Sky four (CD) »K. Earl). Donya SmlUt. 6-^6 ^ Barclay 2 
8 0000-10 Onward Tsubama (C) iK. Kaahiyamaj. F. Carr. 4-8^12 ^ 

II 0401- Tauta Tale rn. McAlplnel, E. Cousins 4-8-10 G. CadwjLtadr j 
15 lOOOO Limner (Mrs R. Raphael). M. Hreacott. 4-8-6 G- Dnfflald o 

15-8 Sky Tour. 9-4 Onward Tsubame. 4-1 Tattle Tale. 6-1 Lfctmer. 

4.00 MUKER PLATE (Oil: lm 5f 180yd) 
5 O Carnival Jest (Ezora of late W. Simpson. Mrs J. Simpson. 7-9-1 

O. Gray 6 
6 00-000 Tacelogy G. Myers i. E. CoUhiowootf. ^9-1 — 4 

ID °88§5 Laidy*c5iano«n5r .VK^" Payne^<ia-ll ^-"^l^Lapptn A 

Brighton programme 
2.0 PATCHAM STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £644 * Sf) 
101 . 1 103 ,0 
104 O 
10a 
10^ 

02 

111 00 
112 2 
lta 00 
J 14 O 
115 0 
111) ■ 
ISO 0433 
121 0 

NISI (D) (A. desfl). P. Cole, 9-0 .. R. Edmondson 
a Bine (F. LakerJTTi: Smyth, b-8 .... 1- Jcnkinson 5 

o.un, s Pal (Mrs L. Smith). D. wiielad. .8-8 .. P- Waldron 
Droamlag »E. CoveUv. H. Westbrook. S-8 - ---. - atartwr 
Farezah (Mrs E- Ross). B. vaii_Cutsem. 8-8 .. W. Carson 

Chilli WIBI 
Amanda 
Bunny' 

20% 
210 

8 
9 
1 
8 __6 

tv-o ...... —— 2 
Mariana (Capt ti."Lembai.-M. Masson. 8-8' .. A. Bond’3’11 
Mbs Starch (A. Spence'. A. Pitt, &-B . . .. B. Roia* 4 
Mlsa Typhoo (J. Barnett', MTS Oaghlon 8-S .. R, Fax 5 3 
Noble Memory (J. SwUt). B. Swift, bf P. cook 12 
Shining Love (Miss A. Mcmmingsi. Mi- WOmo^S-S^ y ? 

Swedlah Cavette (Mrs R. Nelson). W. Maranall^ B^arTiftall laj 

TKUtl (Mrs H. Price). H. Price. 8-8.. A. Murray 1U 
85-40 ChUU WllU. 4-1 Dreaming. 6-1 Swedish Gavotte.,7-1 Mariana. Teasel. 

10-1 Ml— Starch, 12-1 Amanda Blue. Noble Memory. 14-1 others. 

230 SEAFORD HANDICAP (£443: lm) 
201 02040-0 
202 000-001 

204 ocaoc£ Rare-Orf (tif'Andwioni', J. SurcUtfe" B «ou 
205 4100-03 Caltyvcloor i.S- Ftashman), P. Tajlcr, 4-8-12 J. Woodward . _ 
205 oooooo- Ardema (R. Clack), R. Sturdy. 4-8-10. A. Murray 11 
207 40100- Mr Fhiit <B. Hndd&Kltt). LHaO. 4-8-10 .... j• 7 

024-4 High Melody (F. Lock). S. VVoodman 4-8-6 .... «• Fox 3 9 
0-0 Oor Swann IP. Pnston'. Poston. 4-8-3.. W. rn»JhW o 

00000-2 Cobber (K. PurR»U>. H. Smyth, 3-B-O .. ... A. Bond 3 XO 
215 0000-00 Ambertoel (Mrs E, femi. C. Benstcod. 3-7-12 ft \ 
015 006-04 Jack Jlgga <B. wfami. Wise. 5-7-8.- H. BollantOie 6 5 

11-4 Mr Flrit, 6-1 Grist Mill. 6-1 Cobber. 8-1 Gienpatriek. Utah Melody.10-1 
Jack Jlgga. 12-x Ballyvilonr, Prince Jay. 14^1 Rave Oil. AmWrttfl, 16-1 otn«w. 

3.0 PAVILION HANDICAP (£1,115: 7f) 
301 21216-4 Maxi's Taxi (D) (Mrs K. Grub). M. Masson. 3-9-7 A. Bond 3 6 
302 0030-00 Maestro Please fExors of lute G. vsn der PloCg). H. Price. 

4-9-1 e e • e e e A. MUrTlF A 
305 200-041 Mabblessed (C) (R. StrudwlcXl. P. Cole. 4^-6 R, bafnqnawn 
30.1 100-003 Flretikll fM«J D. RneelD.G. Hunter •• W^ C-irson 
306 310-022 Great Echo (D) Ot-Col bir J. ScottS. D. Sense. 

206 OOOO- - Prince of Danoon (U Borratt). Barxatt. 9-8-2 .. P. Cook 
2-1 Mabblessed. 11-4 Maxi’s Taxi. 7-2 Great Echo. 6-1 Fire toll. 8-1 Maestro 

Please. 14-1 Prince of Dunoon. 

330 PORTSLADE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £644:13m) 
404 

405 
406 
40B 
409 
410 
*12 

06- Anitcr Amanda <Mrs P. Colvin). G. Barwood. 8-11 _ 
C. StUKCF o 

oo-2 Bo Coy (J -McShala). M. Btoute. &-U.E. Johnson 8 
ooo-o CbatSr GlrV fJ. straaa). s. Ingham. 8-12 .... G. Ramsbaw- 4 

0000-0 Extol (Mrs G. _MlUeri.. W._W(^tman. ^11 ... G. 11 

_ _ _ ^ ‘ * . P.' PgcSm 12 
o-o 

430-430 Qms Bronae fB. Welch'. D. Keith 8-11 .... jj. - 
Hot Ginger (R. Ctallci. R. Sturdy. 4-11 P. T 
Jaeanle Duff (Mis Abrt Smith'. B. van Cutssra. • 

15 0000-20 Lady of Darion fB. Cubbyi, D. Weedcn. 8-ix ■>, n-nrevr « 
r-ofly Oroomor rMra J. wma»V. P. Cole, Ml R. &fmomtoon 9 
Mis* Maride (MISS P. Major,._h. Sjnyth^ 8-11 .. A- Bond 5 10 

’ Radio Bond rR. 'TtkkPO i A; Breasley. g-33 ’*•«.■ 1 
. V* &S- Kent'v 8-11 . K Waldron -3 

liWi 

W. C* oon 7 
.r, Mercer a 

IB 044-33 High Blare fA Evrtngj G. Hunter 3-7-9 .... p. KdUpry 
19 Lntyena «J Bowetli. W. EUay. 3-7-9 ........ S. Salmon 5 2 
25 0000-00 ’Sweet Alton iG. Britton). T. Craig. 3-7-6. — 9 

2-1 High Blazo, 31-4 The Froddler. 5-1 Rambling. 6-1 Lutyexia. 7-1 Om Shroe. 
10-1 Lady Chancellor ’2-1 others. 

4.30 HAWES HANDICAP (3-y-o: £414: 6f) 
1 220300- Comic Song (C) (Lard Zetland). R. D. Poacock. 9-1 

8. Salman 5 9 
2 021-000 Be sees* <cj ft. AUon). F. Carr, 9-1.. P. Eddery 8 
3 3001-00 Redley fA. Redhead i. T. FalrtmmU 9-0-S. Webster 5 12 

10064)0 Doable Soren 1C) CT. MUncrj. H. Morris. 8-13 ... J. Curant 4 
-  ’ (Mrs N. Napier*. E- CoLilngwood. 8-11 O. Gray 10 

' ~ f. Darling. 8-9 
__ Dnfneld 3 

7 00-0003 Sounds Coed (Miss K. Allan ■. Denys Smith. 8-9 A. Barclay I 
8 44-0004 Rafnnrola i K. Boardmani. S. Nesbitt. 8-8 .. C. Eccleston 2 
n 036-220 Barr Ian a i R. West*. E. Cousins. B-H.G. Cadwaiadr H 

11 3200-00 Cllufwood iJ. Coxoni. W. A. Stephenson. 8-7 T, Doyles 7 
lit 0-00200 Rhondda Prince IS. Baytr). K. Payne. 8-6 .. ..T, Lappin 5 
13 20-0210 Hard Held (T. Wilson). W. Gray. 8-6.E. Apter 11 

11-4 Abercorn. 7-2 Bosscat. 4-1 CantJngent. 6-1 Sounds Good. 8-1 Hard 
Held. 10-1 Rafflnrula. 12-3 Burriana. Redley. 14-1 others. 

00030-1 Abercorn (D)__ ^ 
01000-0 contingent (D) IWIng-Cmdr p. Stead) 

5.0 STAPLETON PLATE (2-y-o - £311: 5f) 
(B) IJ. Winter), T. Falrtiurst. 9_i 8. Webster 5 8 
(Dl < MalL. Maitland ■. J. w7w«ru. ^*-1 j. Lowo IS 
Iretham (CD) (A. Hcmmiuos). G, Blum. 9-1 

1 0213 
4 13 
5 01 

« 
10 
11 

3430 
16 OO 
17 
18 44 
19 00 
20 

27 
0 
4 

. .3-1 Yrwno 
bridge. . 12-j 

Flake brldya 
Lon,- xinve 
Venus of Stret 

Arother Debnna (D. JohnsoUi. 8. N 
Border River <W. C. Watts i. Watts 

S. Salmon 5 4 
Nrebltt. 8-11 . . .. G. Moore 3 
>.8-11.G. Oldroyd Border River (w. c. wansi. waits. 8-11.. Oldroyd 7 

Copanblew (J. Hardyi. Hardy. 8-31 ................ — It) 
King wnn (A. Plc£om. N. Angns. a-ii .. G. Cadwaia>Jr • 

— Needham ■. Denys Smith. 8-11 .. A. Barclay 3 
e (Mrs J. Waldron). J. Hardy, 8-11 C. Mom 6 
iM. Taylori. K. Pawie. 8-11 .... T. Lappin 11 
"— ’• '. H. Bl- ’ - - 

Nice ire it). Needham 
Palm Coart Joe 
Pewter Spoar ll. __ .__ . . .... __ 
Round Sixty Three (J. Sax by i. H. Blsckshaw, 8-11 I_ Brown 1 
The Rytas (Mrs J. Campbcjji. Miss S. Hall. 8-23 *!. Blnrtt 6 
Yawn DC (D. Cunwin. r. Carr. 8-11 . P. Eddery 14 
Palyvnna iC. Rralli. M. Prescott. 8-8 . G. Dufdold lO 

3-1 Yrvvnoc. 4-1 Leiuioxlove. 9-a Polvaana 6-1 Venus of StreUiam, 7-1 Flako- 
hridge. 12-j King W1UI. Pewter Spear. 14-1 Nice Ice. Border River. 16-1 othera. 

• Doubtful runner. 

3-1 Be Guy. 4- ( Soa Rose. „ 
Bronze. 9-1 Lady or Darien, 12-1 Bond. 

_ Jraniue Dun. oyi ay 
Dreamer. Id-1 o'Hm. 

4.0 CHANNEL HANDICAP (£780:1Jm) 
501 000-014 Helper (CD) (Lady Minton), J. Dunlop, 6-10-1 

502 1234-00 Pirate Bell (D) IF. Allison). G_ Stephenson. Reld°§ 3 
603 321133- Private Well (CO) tR. Catling). P.-Cota. 4-9-0 R. Edmondson 1 
504 332-000 Radiant Light (P. Wroel. S. Matthews. 5-8-11. — 3 

6-5 Sniper. 9-4 Private Well. 11-4 Pirate BeiL 8-1 Radtsnt UghL 

4.30 CLAYTON STAKES (£578 : 6f) 
601 22004-0 Fsbled Diplomat (D) (Mrs L. Scbwttzar Juul. H. Armstrong. 

603 400-000 Umlno (D) fR. Fuller'. T. M. Jone^6-9-b".’.‘c. 5 
OO No Thespasc (Mis* J. Ccmnlnghami. I. Dudgeon. B-9-O ■ 

000-040 Wlvyed (D) (Mrs W. Brown). J. Old. 6-9-0 . .. .AE.BMorti5 5 
00-0044 WUifc Martin CD) (G. Darts'. R. Han non. 5-9-0 .. P. Cook a 

_Donboy iL, Barra tt i. Barrett. 6-8-6 ...... _P. Wa l dren 4 
000400- . Grand Orient iR. Sturdy). Sturdy. 4-8-6... G. Ramahaw 1 
”000-00 More Music (G. Cubby i. O. Weedgn. 4-8-6 .. J. Mercer 9 

0-0 Photograph (Mrs J. Stevenson). F. Muggeridce, 4-8-6 
3. Minsky 7 6 

612 300-400 Thus-Ons-Three (P. Poston), Poston. 4-8-6 W. Crenshaw 10 
614. Rightly Honoured <S. Vanbm). R. Boss. 4-8-3 W- Carson u 
, Evens Fabled Diplomat. 7-2 WTUlo Martin, 6-1 Wlgged. 10-1 More Music. 
Llntlno. 12-1 Grand Orient. 14-1 others. 

603 
604 
6US 
606 
608 
610 
611 

Brighton selections 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.45 Jaunty Jane. 2.30 MEADLANDS is specially recommended. 3.0 
Mr Wicker. 3.30 Sky Tour. 4.0 High Blaze. 430 Abercorn. 5.0 Lennox- 
love. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Noble Memory. 230 Mr FixiC. 33 MAXFS TAXI is specially 
recommended. 330 Be Gay. 4.0 Bel per. 430 Fabled Diplomat. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2 0 Dreaming. 330 Be Gay. 430 Fabled Diplomat- 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Onr Racing Staff 
2.15 FannrealiXL. 2.45 Faithful Mata. 3.15 Jacanta. 3.45 David Tudor. 
4.15 Northern Fair. 4.45 MARIA ALEXANDRIA is specially recommen¬ 
ded. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Panorealm. 335 Jacanta. 3.45 Mactwain. 435 Hula d’Or." 4.45 
Maria Alexandria. 

Well-bred newcomer 
from Newmarket 
By Seely Pritchard-Gordon’s Eagle I 

V_ —. . , Stonte’s Panorealm. 
Ihm ■» » parKcnlarly gjtal Hill, a 3,400 guine, 

group of young trainers at New- Iing> by Tudor Music 

market at .present. Horses from realm cost Raymond C 

that area Have been more back- Turner, tiie owner of Blu 

ward than usual after tiie cold, mere, 6,400 guineas at th 

wet spring, and one of tbe most SaIcs‘ 

pleaStotures of the past week- r 

end’s radng-has been tbe way In 1 511311 
which the stables ol Hemy Cedi, ter report of Rumba 

Gavin Pritchard-Gordon and the presence in tbe field 

Michael Stoute have suddenly plan and Grove’s Boy fou 

swung into peak form. second at Newmaffcer a/ 
Stoute, after talcing two racw 9*™ 

at Kempton Park on Friday, wtii 5S^SS5nT and IS 
peod^ Famtico ted M, Idg »S 

SSon,»,I.«rsS5; £?i*ss:;«as 
EgJSbSS STS SSlfM fi 

table in tenna of *}^S2iTl?S 

SS^ by*Uf!&g Se shi^ course that afternooi 

with Rebec and the. Yellow Pag« “ HuIa * Dr an< 
Whitsun Cup at Sandora with , . 

Deersiaver rn *e Pa5et PIate fo 
This afternoon, at Great Ystr- v^r-olds, Stoute addles 

mouth, all three trainers Introduce Home. She shaped like 
wen-bred newcomers in the open- winner when chasing hon¬ 
ing two-year-old race, the Pens ney General in a similar 
imiwn Stakes. Cecil took this event Wolverhampton hut may 
last year with Noble Emperor and able to cope with Mar 
today saddles Heradlus for Charles andrla, a fluent scorer at1 
St- George- Our Newmarket Carres Oar Newmarket Corre 
spondenr speaks well of the colt, tells me that tiie three-r ■ 
who is out of a daughter of the is just about the most 1-.. 
1 000 Guineas winner. Honey light. Ally world ogontne heath' v 

But he has also been impressed ent and 1 must give her ./■■■ 
by the work done on the heath by this afternoon. 

Great Yarmouth programme % 
235 PEREBROWN STAKES (2-y-o : £403: 5f 25yd) 

1 O A4smlo CDtra r. urertn 1. R. Altnstrena. 9-0 -.- . O- A 
-2 O Arsumonui p- (A. Bray I. R. JfpUtmhfca^ '-0 - ■ / 
3 O Cifrttae Sp**d iR. Tlkkooi.- D.‘ HanbBi^ 9-0 . L. . __ 
j Crock *: A* (Sir C. Ciowi.B. wn l^Wm. V~J M..L- 
2 esgta HUI (Mrs J. Mttliloni. C^P.-COMan. &-o E sr- 
7 A Fire Plan (Mrs C. MiUlpjanl! J. Whlw. Wi.t»- 

i ss:.jBUPiJsterpbiijrtB^ss.:fi.. «. 
» •* sssyiayfftfcsrA’.rs.v.yr» 
14 JochotaM (E. .Stevens'. A. Dalian, 9-0  .J. 2-U 
15 UinjtlMr (C. Rlcharda). B. Rancrary. 9-0 .. U. R. 
16 O OldA-Vrelt (A. Blockl. h. -A. Da«W. 9-0 ... - 
17 Fsnorealm (R. cuifore-TornCT). M. Stoute 9-0 . fci 
IB - O Jteiwr Rfct*'»G.-Tsniieri. A. Goodwill. 9-0 s'. Klvp 
jo Saturn Son (Mrs R. Ttxkoo). B. Hanbury. 9-0- 
20 Stmua (A- Snuthi. N. Callaghan. 9-0 ....  .J-r.< 
21 Ttndtrtqr tV. , C/BrltOln. ^!W).. •;4i 
22 O GoS-Orei G. 'Draper). XJ. Vallacn-. B-1T ...... A. MrJ& 
23 Skip ILd DcWiy). Doug Smith. 8-11 ....... T.. MC 

5-4 Fire Flan. 9-2 Crete's ’Boy. 5-1 Ponona&a; 7-1 Skip. 12-1 
Heraciius. 14-1 crock ot JUa..i6>l others. r 

2.45 MANBY HANDICAP (£414: lm) ; : J? 

1 4302-04 Faithful Mate (CD) <W. Stephenma). E. Sn*Phco»njO, 

5 024041- SuremoT Serenade CO. Tufts'. Rm Carter. 4-9-6. -■ 
6 0040-0 Lunulvtr (W. 3. Jones'. P. RoMMMJ. 3-V-- ... B.*’-. 
6 00100—1 Avon Royal* JA.- Block'. J*. A..Davies. 4-9-1 - 

JO - .0. Cootamundra (Col A- Waltej. G. \eroetta, 5-W-U :. -I-. 
13 OOOOOO- Prim* Recta- (J. Hurley'. J. Bctentnds. 6^-T.S ..-I. J‘ 
13 4-00030 Crardoa-Prince (H. zawl'. K. PuyiM. 4-8-'2 ... A - 
16 042 ' Double ISaut (Mrs E. Stevens). D. Ctwpman.^7 E-M 

26 .000-040 Madthwe CD] ibtre R. FalTCiouobi. M. Joint-. 

22 400-040- Pure' Bnkno (J. Taylor). D. VMh. 44>1 

S SSSS SKr lii^ 

35 “gas Tjsejsf ra 
5- l Summer Serenade. 7-2 FeJthiul Mata. 5-1 .Double Sevi. 1A-3 

8-1 Cranb* Prince. 10-1 Deighton Prince. 12-1 Poco Bueno. 14-1 o__ 

3.15 SIR HAROLD CASSEL HANDICAP (£830: lm 6f* 
1.2400-43 Grey Cod <D) <D. Robtnsoni. M. Jarvis, 4-10-0 8. F 
a 0-02002 NeUwricelly (b; »j. .B>egi: R. Ho\Ui»shjjad_S-9-l2 - ■ 
5 . ia- Sd.mtat (T. KaruusMi. J- Hlndlcy. 4-9-8,.. A K 
4 341000- CUmmer of Mope (CD) CT. BLatsoe). T. WaUflh 

5 222240- Tarter As* (CD) (J. Parker'. M. stoute. 4-9-. 
7 41320-0 BallHo t J.. Fisher). P. Robinson. 4-U-13 .... P. v 
8 0014-23 Mont st Mlcbal (D) (W. Coleman), A. Dalton. - 

9 410002- corraggfa (C> (Mrs s. Eldln). G. P.-Gorduii! 

13 201132- M« Augusta (D) iM. Rennie). N. Callaghan. 4-8-5 ■ 
15 OO King Oak (W. Taylor). G. Wallace. ...A. * 
14 1120-00 Piccadilly Etta ' Mlsa P. WOlf I. B. LunnnaS. 4-8-5 . . 
IB 4120-02 Jacanta iT. Woman. T..Darting. 4-7-13 .... M. L. 
16.. - 030 ■ Orion-MD. Clupmanl, Chapman. 0-7-12 .... T. D 
X’A -oo-o... Putare- Mope IMIS M. Mor Icy I A.-. Gooilwl-' 6-7-'. 
18 Persian .Room .(I ., Gran. J- harrts. 5-“i-9 .... 1. 

4-1 Jacaiita. 9-2 Grey-God. 6-1 Tartar Alta. 13-2 Correggio. 8-1 At 
Mont St MlcneL 10-1 Piccadilly Etta. Notheritelly. 14-1 sclent ot 1 

3.45 PALEGRAVE PLATE (3-y-o : £414: 5f 25yds) 
2 4 David Tudor (A. Block), R. A. Dartre 8-11 ... L. 
4 OO Mactarelu <J. Mniiian i. R. Arms.rang, 8-11 .. L. 
6 Bar into (Mrs L. Scfwitzcr. Jon). R. Armstrong. 

6 OO canmarUn (G. Berry). R Basthnon. 8-B 
7 Great Moo (Mrs S. Joel). It. Cecil. 8-8. 
6- 4 Mactwain. _U-S David Tudor. 9-2 Great Idea. 14-1 Canmariln 

4.15 SARAH MARTIN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £693: 6f) 

2 Northern Fair (D) (8. YostUda'. M. Ston.o. 8-13 .. 
3 04023-0 Eve (C. Tebbsi. T. Molony. 8-12 . L. 
4 01000-0 Hula d’Or (C) (Mrs W. Armstrong), T. Waugh, 8-12 
5 200-000 Court cod (u. Ro Pinson*. M. Jaxrti ilT'.bl 

is ~?US5 ’ l*»i lMis P. Major). H. Smyth 8-3-T. 
12 2140-00 ToHtt.(D) (Mrs M. BachcUU. M. Haynes. 0-2_ 
14 0023-4 Speedy Vklley (Mrs I. Lew In.). R. Axmatrong. 7-13 P. 
}5 004-0 Tador-Soariso (J. Fisher). P. hoWnson. 7-12 ..... 
18 0000-00 Plaay (C. Barttar-LQinax i. A. Goodwill, 7-9 .. M. L. 

2-1 Northern Fair. 4-1 Hula (POr. 5-1 Com God. 6-1 Ocaso. 7- 
Spoedy Valiev. 14-1 Tudor Sunrise, ao-l others. 

4.45 PAGET PLATE (3-y-o: £345: l}m) 

3 OO- Beryl’s Bmr fMra B. Clark). I. walker, 8-10 .... R. 
4 O- Battery (Brifl J. .Clubbyi, D. Raysun, 8-io. 
8 a Dismasted IS. Joel). G. P.-Gordon. 80.0.B. I 

lO 0-0 Lacrimally (R. Reeve#>. H- Westbrook, 8-10 .... G . 
12 Mister Rush ton (Mrs D. Wolla-Kondraun. P. Rabinsc 

13 OOd42Q- Top Strelabt (MaJ M. Argyla). T^WUugh. 8-10_J 
__ Ballroim 73. Rectors ley i, «. Stoote. 8-7 .. 

16 43-0000 Corner Queen iJ. Conni. D. Cbapraan, 8-7 .. T, O 
iff* 2 Ply For Home i Mrs F. Chapman). M. drome. 8-7 .. 
19 03320-4 Genovese (F. Jackson). B. Lunncsa. 8-7 . 
2'J . . G- Cun dock (Mrs e. String-Moflteflorei. R. Jarvis, u- 

21 O- Ketobakl (Z. Yaab)d4>. J. Wlnhr. 8-7 .LB 
33 . 20- LHo (Mrs J. HtndJoyi. J. Hlbdley. 8-7-N. Cro 
■it 0032-21 Marla Alexandrta (G. Ring), H. Cecil. 8-12 _ 
25 O Royal Ruasot r Ld Harringlon i J. Hlndlny. B-T A. K 
36 040- Sacred Mountain « (- Allen I, b. Robinson. 8-7 T. N 
27 oo-o Sarang (T. Warnan. L Walker, 8-7 .. p. 
d9 03-00 Stormy Princess «P. Young/. N. GaUaahnn. S-7 J. M 
51 0000-00 Valid (Mrs B. House). D. Thom. 8-7 . 
32 000-0 Vanue (Mra K. Kory but i. Thomson Jones. 8-7 .... L. 
__3-l Maria Alexandria. 3-1 Fly tor Homo. 5-1 I.lln. 7.1 Vaniu. 9- 
10-1 Dlamaxied. 12-1 TopSEralghL 16-1 others. 

Redcar results 
2.30 (2.321 SKELTON HANDICAP 

13-y-o: £499: 7r» 
Dpi Play, rh f. by Werners Boy 

ForctoU (J. Hardyj. 8-11 
C. Moss (11-31 1 

Peggy Jet. bf.br W unpeg— 
Barbary Falls J Mrs H. Mwcert ' , 
8-13.B. Conn Orton (8-11 2 

Saychetle, b f. by I Soy—cnccotta 
i R. Johnson*. 8-10 

L. G. Brown <5-2 t*vt 3 
ALSO RAN: S-l Blue Opera. .15-2 

Swiniy f40il. 8-1 Noron. 12-1 Africa 
Star. 14-1 D*!k Lass. Rocicy B1U. lo-l 
Double ComodK. 20-1 Nona Crosby. 
25-1 Ball tree. 12 ran. 

TOTS: Win. 61p: places. 19o. 59p, 
16p. J. Hardy, at Staonion. 51. iy. 
Safari Sovereign did not run. The 
Winner was bought In for 7TS gubtoos. 

3.0 (3.6* MARSKE PLATE (3-y-o: 
C414: 6f1 

Partridge Brook, b r. by Blrdhroo* 
Llmena IT. English'. 8-11 , 

A. Murray (5-2 fav> 1 
Song Cod, ch c. by Crooner—- 

ConChlla (.Mrs H. Hodgcsi. 8-6 
T. O’Ryan (9-21 2 

Maltese Lace, br f. by Rlchboy—- 
Crevrtng Leisure i D. Smith«. 
B-ll . A. Barclay <1S-It 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Narerulla’s Gin. 

T-i Sha-tv Desire 14Uti. 4-) Lcncathal. 
14-1 Zaqonu. 16-1 Coy Girl. Party 
'long. World of Dreams. 20-1 Coyer, 
he silver Darling. Bate Miss. Fasby 
atnr. Filter Virginia, si non Blink. Suren's Leap. Spring Willow. White 
ardenta. 19 ran. 
TOTEt Win, 3Tp: places. I6p. 23p. 

25p. M. W. Eostcrbv. at Flaxtoa. 
\l. aJ. Sunset Sung did not rim. 

3,30 (3.321 NORTHERN SPRINT 
HANDICAP >£1.221: Sfi 

Anton Lad, b h. Anton—Custlewary 
(Mrs A. Banks). 5-8-1] 

S. Salmon (6-11 t 
Tlnoo, eh e. by Potlngo—Singing 

GUI ID. Robmsout. 4-9-9 , 
E. Eldln (6-11 2 

Bello Batatta, ch c. by Porto Bello 
—B&allrtia (R. Barriiajr). 3-7*7 
bl.C. Ecc I retort 116-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 lav Ball don. S-l 

Clear Melody- 11-2 Msimal. Relative 
Ease. 9-1 Gourmet. 16-1 Alexbon 
14th 1 • 20-1 Dhy Dave, lo ran. 

TOTE: WTn. ffip: places,. 28b. 31 p. 
£1,37: dual . forecast. £3.04. J. 
Multutll- at York. 41. mu 

WILTON PLATE <2-y-o: 
Off ) 

Gala Sung, b C. by Gala Perform¬ 
ance.—January (M- Taylor 1. 9-0 

_t T. Lappin 12-I lav 1 1 
Prlmonato, ch C, by Native prince— 

Vaguely Related (J. Hardy 1. 
„ 9-0  C. Moss 120-1) 2 
Hopeful Bloom, b c. by HopoJol 

\cnture—Bloomers (G. Turn bull' 
9-0 . E. Apter tiO-Ii 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Gemlna. 11-2 

Biocquay. 10-1 Captain Wings. 
Tommy's Hone. 13-1 The Walks. Whael- 
Em-Uojr, (JIM. 1J-1 Balm. Bafloora 
Green. Jack tn a Box. 20-1 ManhlU. 
Brag. Byker Bank. Never Never. 
Tommy’s Own. 17 ran. 

TCTTT: Win. 27p: p la ere. 15p. T5n. 
3?p. K. Payne, at Mtddlcfanm. l'-l, 3L 
Mtno Boy did not nm. 

4.30 '4.34' KIRKLEATHAM WELTER 
PLATE l £414: I’aJO) 

Routtl. b c. by Roan Rocker— 
Parthian Glance (Mrs D. Rllee. 

_ Smith). 4-9-0 A. Murray i.VSi 1 
Seastraak, ch f. by Ftrascrrat— 

Caprotlna (J. Hansom, 3-7-8 
W. BcnUey 115-21 2 

RoHnt'i Carden, b a. by PrliKf 
Regent IFri—Arrtlc Laca iMn 
a. comma 1. 3-8-4 

E. Eldln fli-10 fail 3 
. ALSO RAN: 1-1 Seaport i4thi. 14-1 
Apprreett, Silane. Caraarina. 25-1 
Eteroallv. Mr Midshipman, no-l Take 
Vour Time. Chlqaora. 11 ran. 

TOTE; wtn. 3r»p: places. L5p. 17p. 
12p, H. Price, at F(ndon. i*j. mat. 

5.0 (5.2) LOWTHER HANDICAP 
(£606: lm) 

Brandad, b c. by Meldrunt—WsU 
Matched CH. Spcnccrl. 4-8-5 

_ M. Birch <5-4 fa Vi 1 
Trlngi, b f. by Reform—Royal 

Taxon (j, Moray 1, a-e-O 
„ __C. Moss (9-41 2 
Ezra, pr e. by Popqpc—Lucy Jinks 

(J. Winter 1. 4-«-ii 
£. Johnson (3-1* 3 

^,_AL60 RAN: 20-1 Frisky Scot idih). 
35-1 Jill Owens, 35-1 Kilkenny. Crlgg. 
7 run. 
J TOTE: win. 25ps places. 13p. 17p: 
dual ro recast, 2ap. M. H. Easterby. 
at Malton. 51. sh hd. 
_ TOTE DOUBLE. Anion La if. Hosetrf. 
£17.90. TREBLE: PaTOidqe Brook, 
Gala Season. Branded. £2.75. 

Chepstow 
2.0 (2.11 ALVBSTON PLATE (2-y-o: 

£oll: Sfi 
Tl^ Aagel, b c. by Prince 

Tendorfooi—Arctic Chtrare IJ. 
Arii>. 9-0 (bl) P. Peridns (11-4) 1 

Tubular Bolt*, b (. by Porto Bono 
—Miss Plant fJ. Stafford), 8-11 

' R. Edmondson 115-8 far) 2 
Mo^?> eft t. Pricy Sox)—Pink 

Miss iJ. Bradieyi. 8-4 
J. Kcar (16-1 > 3 

JUlN: 4-X Uama. 6-1 Fairy 
F?3“.’,?i?~1 Wtrid Sport. 12-1 Captain Lark 14th). 7 ran. 

AVI, nptl ■ f>nr rain rvrii 
t» Inner bought in for 700 guineas. 

2,^L.,.3.’?a.!*Xi,0®?BURY HANDICAP (3-y-o: L510: 2m) 

(I-. 
Jolly Mick. Ch C. b7'joVlS jT't— 1 

Miss Me Worden i L. Stevc-nsi. 
-J5-1.3—-■♦ - c-. WHjlamg (14-11 2 

be. by Timmy Lad— 
(FR' (D. Sasse*. 

8-12 (bl) .... F. Mor by <13-1) 3 
5-1 fav Happy Heart 

Jlrn. Co 1“ or- Oliver 
_ 9-1 Faintiortha 

20-1 St Cadwaladr, 9 ran 
TOTV-. win. S3o: places. 23o. T2p. 

dual rorocast. £47.80. R. Hoi- 
Longdon. l'J, 4L 

rice lino Gunco did not run. 

5.0 (3.11 CUFTOM HANDICAP 
)3-r-o; £1.206; 6f) 

Ovr Char Ho, b c, by Crossing the 
T—TinBitoum . (C. WlxcheU i. 
8-12 .... Ron Huidttason <9-21 1 

super Kelly, _gr c. by Supreme 
Sovereign—Roily Green (Mrs 8. 
Attenborough 1, 9.3 

_ ^ _ G. Ratter (6-4 ravi 2 
Red Beam, ch c. bv Laser Light— 

Ouunuetto (D. Ho bins on), B-12 
B. Raymond iS-S' 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Algora (4th). Kala- 
tncqdan. 5 ran. 

TOTE: win. 47 p: dual forecast. 
_,iKip. JT. Holt, at naslngwolte. 21. 6L 
Divine Xing. Touch of Gold did not 
run, 

330 13.33' BADMINTON PLATE 
13-y-o: £414; 5ft 

IPMriytl. b r. by Dontag-Do— 
SandJOy (C-_ Karpldas;. 8-8 

F. Mgrby (1»-B , far) 

Mary IR. SmaJlbono), 8-3 
_ c. WUJtateF / 20-11.2 
Summer Speed, dt f, by Hotfoot— 

Low Days iMra J. BaJtwardi. 
8-5 . P. Waldron (4-1) 3 

O thgai\ Bond 017. 14-1 Bush ley Sparx. 
Swtn, 30-2 Ferrari. Kloamaker. 

Maybe time. Power ciri (4th>, punish 
Stager. Super Jennie. Twyntyne Lass, 
is ran. 

22p; places. ISp. 67n. 
18p. P. WaJwyn. at Lambourru hi. 2L 

4.0 (4.3) FILTDN HANDICAP (£9)0: 
I'jml 

»*w«thlng To Hide, ch m. by 
D onh tc- U-Jay—o t Cold (Mra 
P. Show). 0-7-5 

.. . „ R- Mtddieton (9-1) 1 
vh_1R*h. ch f, by Pall Mali— 

Vllonlsta (Mra ’ M._Johnson 1. 
, . 4-7-13 . D. Cullen 18-L) 2 
Urtoobolt b h. by Reliance n— 

Tudor Cal iH. 8 las rave 1. 8-0-6 
T. Rogers tll-ai 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav earth Star. 
6-1 De Mussel (Atm. 13-a CanDle. 

Matsuba. X4-X Ovtarlon H, I6-1 

TOTE: Win. £1.16; plncrs, 35p. 3dp. 

VATB .(5'y'os 

*%■£; (D- shrnS). B^ono^“ 

«^ua.ra. b f. &■ 1 
Panhlana Way (MISS H. Day). 

_8-ll .... D. Cullen (11-4 tavI 2 

•"feS&oot h.%*££Zr,.*%%**—. 

tXli^Sheld7taih^ 
.Coia ®i«w. soicmown. lo-i 

PrSS11 %«!«. London 

R^Ch^ 

Gofa^Bot rtuS^^stoTfn'tSS; 
Ntacroona. Pigalto RoU. Tador Court! 
—o ran. 

Someta^ TO*md£'S^yo^TREBl^: 
Mans^ Piper. Ippolytl and Ayisham. 

Leicester 
2.18^ SAFFRON 

t£485: 
HANDICAP’ 

Sonbos Vino.' b c. by Hard Man— 
Arux&guac (A. Tempi or'. 3-8-4 

D. Moss (3-1) 1 
BJinlscrone, br f. by Royal Patm— 

Meadow's Alley IW. Wharton). 
4-8-5_B. Ootworthy (13-3) 2 

MUitoiio. b r, by Habitat—Mlllstrina 
(R. Stnldwlcfc). 4-8-12 

- R. Wot arson (6-1J 3' 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Fighting Brays. 

8-1 Penh 111 Point. 14-1 Harty Churchills. 
Before Ibe Mast (4th). Bkindretreai. 
16-1 Splnftro, 20-1 Big- Jake. Mb« 
Overton. Katarangana, Bridal Rose. 15 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. soy: places. 18p. 15j>. 
19o. A. Jarvis. Coventry, au »aL 

2.45 i2.N1) HATHERN STAKES (5-y-o: 
*437: 6fS ' 

Witches Broom, be. by Dlvtna OlTt 
~-Luplna iJ. Gibbs). 8-12 _ 

T. McKoown 111-4 fav 1 .1 
Chaplin, b g. by silent Soeen— 

.Jailers Song (Mra J. CookV. 8-8 - 
J. Mortarty (5-1) 2- 

Qiitck Flesh, b 0. by On Your Mark 
SiiVane tfc. Psjmej. 8-3 

A. Cousins tlMl 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Doubtful Lad, 6-1 

dusvil'. Agtals. ‘bum Green, Mountain 
lion. Pippin Dm, woeporis Star. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Wta. 42p: ptaOM. lBp. 27p. 
25b. J. Hardy-. Sta union. 31. l'-l. Cari- 

— — ■— .Jest did 
bought id 

not rum The winner was 
far 860 guineas. 

3.18 (3.15* _ FOREST HANDICAP 
f3-y-o:. £690: l*«mj 

Gypsy Formas* bf.to BxyGynay 
-. Persona Grata. (C. Hill). 7-6 

. . J. Reid (100-30* 1 
De*. or c. by Lcmnizacclo—-Cnilen 

fLt-Col Sir R. Verdin). 7-5 
D, McKay (7-4 fav) 2 

HoMioad, b f. try So Blessed—Sea- 
acape (H. Josfl. 8-8 

M. L. Thcmas (5-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 James Throe, 6-1 

Little Alex <4th). Policy Lad. 10.1 
Atramim SesBty, Pin. 8 res. 

TOTE: win. 04pt places, I6p. I4p. 
16a: d forecast 53p. M. Deta&ooke. 
SoiRstople. I’aL 61. 

3.46 (3.47) WOQDHOU: 
PLATE 12-y-o:.£545’ 5fl . 

Barm Boorti, b e. by 
George—Wblphand 1 J. 
8-9 ..... JL a*»ld 17-2 

Cornot Joyce.’ b c. by Di-rrl 
Heath or Crave 1 Mrs K. f 
f-O .. G. Sextan 

Gipsy Last, ch c. bv Sky . 
Maushe Joan iJ. Hardy),. 

G. Oldroyd' 
ALSO RAN; 7-2 11 fav It 

ihtaL Utyd Arduo. 5-1 an 
9-1 Millie Jon McBride. 24 
Bor. Jet Patrol, Mesa'atcir. 
cans Folly (4th). El Argent 
Lodge. Stay Happy. 14 ran. 

Tens: Wtn. 47p: places. 
29p. C. Bewicks, at Dldcot 

4-15 (4.16) CO ROM ATI O 
CAP i£o15: l'»nu 

Baneo Divio, ch g. by Act . 
Mary Falconer (J. Knox- j 120 

TWpje.br h. by Aicide- 
IJ. Wbltehouse 1. 5-7-6 

SlNdu, ch D, by^ Never Sa . 
Roso Rock iMrs’ l. ■ 
8-9-8 .. M. L. Thomas 

. ALSO_ RAN; 9-2 By Cor 
Kina Gasper i4ihi. IS 
Corelal, 25-1 Homerield. 7 
. TOTE: Win, 34p: places,, 
dual forecast, £1.40. c. 1 
DldcoL 11. 81. 

4.46 (4.46» ABBEY PAI 
13-y-o: £345: lm 1 

Anchovy Tout, b (. by Fire 
Aueorjcn tc. Bliss k 8-8 

M. L. Thomas 
Woncostu, ch e. by - Crl 

Even-'tost Precious l C 
H. Barones-). 8-11 

d. Lynch 
Tueeati Tom, b f, by 

Melody—Persodcr iL. Ht 
8-8-A. Kimberley it - 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Movie 

wm-He-Veoture. 10-1 Iran. 1 
30-1 Christmas WUh. J5- 
Event. Golden Ensign. Je 
La Pollegrena. ll ran, 

TOTO: Wta, BOp: places, 
lop. R. Jarvis, ar Nowmarit- 

DAILY TOTE: Gypsy. . 
Banco Divta, £8.15. trebL 
Broom. Baron Bunch, And 
£47.70. 

Uttoxeter 
2.X5: 3, Grass Hand i'B. R. Dartre. 

6-4i: 2. toredny HW (Xl-8 fav; 3. 
out Brace 150-11. 12 ran tote: tm. 
S8p. places. 14o. t2o. C9b. 

2 40: 1, DafinHBly fC. Tinkler. 7-4 
t-ravi: 2. HUI Side ilMii 5. No 
efcuico 17-4 It favl-9 ran. Toic: 
SjTsen: Blares 130, IMn. 14o; dual 

foreciST £3.77. KeUvf* Hrre. Bramble 
Boy. Super Chanter did not ran 

3.15: 1. Southern Lad IT. Suck. 
ft-4 favi: 2. Dlnolo Poke 1 ■-! 1: ■>. 
Hfcli'i Vonv Ul" 
2.5b; places J7d, ISO. dual forecast 
46p. 

3.45 1. Turner (8. Holland. 10-111: 
3. Straltlackot 110-11 Eahrel '8-1). 
14 ran- Tota’ win 25l»: ulacre 14o. 
18o.l8p.Didt Bevan, Catcholoeson 
did not run 

4.15: 1. Pa rd In la 1B. n. Dartre, 
o-li -2. Boil Qandy (1*-I): ■». Ballv- 
oarven Brook iB-l i. 9 ran. Tote: WW 
60u: oiares 25d. Slo. 35o: dual fora- 
a,r £3.43 Strait lackct did not ran. 

4.45: 1. Ostrich Duck 1 Mr Wilson. 
3-11: 2. Cooper Ventura i2-l fav-, ■ 3 

Ballynatrar n!Lj0,£.: jl!5 
places 17d. 14b. 20v. LeQy s 

Bern. Hart Handed. South aide did not 
ran. 

Sandown Park results 
2.0 <2.6) RAILWAY HANDICAP 

i£S2i: lm) 
Yeoman, b 9. by Onccn’S HBM»— 

Freeholder iJ. Whitney). 6-B-9 
S. Rayinont (9-4 WV) 1 

The Godson, h c. by Red fiod— 
Distant Hortron (H. Boddaiii. 
4-9—l .... M. simmotute 15-1) 2 

Bonmondo. qr c. bv Cumshaw— 
Arnher Mora 1 Cal Sir D. 
Clagua.1. 4-8-7 

J. Erringian (14-1) 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 7-1 Ascot Royals. 15-2 
Brother Somers i4tlil. S-l Raimata). 
10-1 Oriental Sllnper. 25-1 Spearstde. 
High Density. Ladbrako Groce. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 37pj placoa, ISp, 16p. 
QZp: dual forecast. 40p. J. Tree, at 
Morfboraagh. 41. 101. Zmta 42.7isec. 

2.35 12.38) PORTSMOUTH ROAD 
PLATS 12-y-o: £690: 50 

Ctwty Say. b c. by Sassa/ra*— 
Wtndlammcr (J. Muillon*. 8-11 

L. Piggott fll-2) 1 

ThtavMg Dunum, be, ^ . 

Kuna the Word, b c, tar Mummy's 
—Kenning (Lady Mountain). 
8*41 . W. Carson i5-u 

-.^O RAN: 7^ Car VtmkOL 
Shoebtack. 10-1 Donald Young. 
Joy. 24-1 AHca Britain (4th» 

1. _25-l SlreoL 16-1 Kellys town. 
nail. Fairman. Hunan. 13 ran. 

. Bent 
Doctor 

Hell’s Angels (.Mr* ... _—... _ -—-. .... 
»u .......... F. Dorr 19-Ui, a did not run. 

TOTE: Wm. 79p; places, B3p. 18p, 

ll?' lan08ClCrC- ** 

iyks.£giLi'ia'"Y ■ 9ta^> 
Eeb. b h by .Baldric n—Zoifana 

1 Lady tieaverbrookj. 5-S-12 
___ . J- kterew (15-2). S 
Girandole, b c. by Raise You Ten 

—Oaesvw (J. fiattmlcy), 4-8-8 
__. . E. Hide (evens tbv) 2 

ch h, by Reliance II— 
Lauvirie 1 Lt-Col J. Chandos* 
Pole!. 5-9-4 . w. Canton 114-JJ 8 

< .S}?0*" Town 
(4»hi..10*1 _ Rotno Beau. 22-I J?5jo- 
reon. 20-X Uvo Arrow. ¥ ran. 
. TOTE; Win. 95p; nlocra. 28p. ISy; 
Jinl forecast, don. w. Hern, u Won 
tislcy. Nk. 4L, Sroln sS/Tesec. fain 

piujbs 

fi. Hide (7-4 fav) 1 
Dun HoW, Ch f. hf Habitat— , 

Demin ore Lass n tlora bcbcaM). 
n-ll .VI, Carson (4-2) 2 

Co bob/t, eh t. by RfScro—Star Story 
lMrs G. Houghton). 9-2 

U Piggott (3-D 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 12-1 Bully's Girt. &> The 
Balance, Ln Grange (4th>. 20-1 Plum 
Prarorre^g^^i^A^te Nolce. 

18^. 'GZnFSt # 
5L imln 43.59MC. 

4.20 (4.22) ESHER PLACE HANDICAP 
f3-y-o: £690: sn 

Perante,■gj- e. by Kla&cm or Pales- 

... Ps-fSr&ZaFtem v 

a 

a..Elusive Character. 8 rio*. 

Wwitwttal, 1S1. nack. lmln X.84sec. 

1^)WM“TSHSA,: PLATB 

J. Merc or (54 on favi 2 

a 

G.. Lewis (3-1) ~ 

Devon and Exete 
2.30: 1. Horodos (Mr N. 

son, s-4 tlavi: 3. Cwm Cat 
3U bauble Mot (11-1). 25 
Wfeu 25p:j^acea. 15p. 36p. 
Sunriibie jBd noi 

___JUG: 
Han. soa Anchor* 

3.0 (5.1): 1. Dolly Boy ( 
7-1): 3. OsbalUrstun (II- 
3. Pourmtc til-4 |r tav) 
Tbte: Win. £1.00: Places. 
ISp: dual forecasL cs.i7 JL- 
Frozen Forecast. Some Si 
not run. 
_ 3.30 (3.31): 1. Otago 
Enrtebt. 7-1 >1 2. Canna U 
5. Angel Aboard (5*41. 11 . 
Wtn. 62p: piacw. Sip. 
KBigsclere did not. ran. 

4.0: 1, Beita BimUrt 1J. 
fav): 2. Weather Permitting 
TTadaree (7-2>. IS rap. 
42a; placed, I9p. X3p. 19p 
did not run. _ 

4.30: 1. mimlra souar 

into: WTn7 £1.47: places. 
17p, Vicky VaUiOo did not 

s;o: 1. psymesrar iMf 
mwi favi! J. Shark Bay 

X2Dt itm^ 
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l-n tball 
■* L sift 

Cricket 

%* h. 'C 
• * i r* r. » V now as they 

ep 
Hobbs is more than a 
man in a thousand 

Geoffrey Green " Pauifuiiy in: the lower reaches of ‘ At ads eleventh hour Mr a™. 
all Correspondent . national league. Curiously, Held has been faced with one 
May 27 2”i£Sb2$£ Le®d*’< mSi*rI- . ®*er complication. Yesterday his 
ifieds United fly in here for **g*eM: master, Giles, who relates 

as^spy;. as - 5?iSar--.Bisrii!:‘ -■fifs-fiM?®'. Sss»:g™sn!s; sra us; 
iff 8-1S}—rain Is failing out Vf,T / ", deP*?nd- Eddjc Gray stands by as 
leaden sky. Perhaps they alftheir internal understudy- J believe that Giles 
u object to that. They have SumES* , havl reached. - will get to the starting line, 
almost everything along the *"£,“** second consecu- . . .Leeds have built a resilient 
mist in Zurich, cold In J°. *£. occasian ■ famfly spirit over the past 10 years, 

■st in their tie with Ferenc- 'n?4^d» ,n tfaes^ terms This .is their strong point. Though 
snow and sleet when facing iSLvLi rf3?ecIPd and they have failed often when in 
sebt in Brussels,, a hard, - 0?J*e European -sight of a mountain peak, they 
red surface and a torrid, J?far omy IT**- ‘ have also won much in a remark- i 
ate atmosphere in Baixe- hffiI?6 y“r be«n able decade, coming back far more 
-here they overstepped the ™e next—in when others had written diem off. 
vourites. who were led by SSi "-SL MUan overcame But this .is the big one. This bas 

the Dutch World Cup . ■ 6™ca' the holders, at Wembley, been their Everest from the begin- 
ary, helped "by Neeskeas, The tan Is in Leeds’s court nlng and the fact that ir could 
illow countryman, and and they firmly believe they know' lie the last chance lor several of 
a, of Brazil. what to do urtlh lr*. Yet they must them—particularly Bromner and 
lg survived all that, Leeds °°'T,5ke the fieJd without their Giles—could be just the stimulus 
•t Clinch now against the Scottish centre half, the tall Me- to hoist them that last painful 
;>us, even though five or Que^n- who was suspended for an stride to the top to join Celtic 
lermany’s World Cup-win- “’rational, impulsive retaliation In ’ and Manchester United on the roll 
le are opposing them—men Barcelona in the semi-final round, of honour. Don Revie, who set 
ae famous . Beckenbauer Jimmy -.Annfield, -reaching -this- them on their way In 1965, will, 

bead waiter”), Muller pinnacle in his first season as be here watching and reliving 
bomber who needs manager .at Elland Road, has had every yard of that way. 
half-sight of the boll’s much heart searching as;to the bayehn musich: From: s. 

tit it, Hoeaess, MaJer the composition of Tils side. In' .the mASSR: iSuta^T"^: u. 
ir, and Schwarzenbeck. a event he has decided on Clarke Howu. j. Kapriunann. b. z»ujpi. c. 
tral stooper. instead of the talented; uncoxiven- ‘ c. vromrn*son. k- wnn*T. 
are names belonginc to tional UfcKeude in attack ; Reaney 7*H^p.l^ra*1VTiSB3l R 

m football Dcorctt. Yet In place.of Cherry at nght back.; • ^y, w. an«mncr, t. ^rath. j. 
have had a wretched sea- and moved Madeley to McQueen’s o*r&ray; P‘ Lor1roer' J' 
iome, scratching, their way place In the middle of defence. ; Referee: m. Kiiabdiun «rranco,. 

Two paths to the final 
Leeds United ' 

- First round : Beat FC Zurich 5—3 
on aggregate. (Home: Won 4—1. 

■ Scorers: Clarke 2, Lorimer. Jor¬ 
dan. Away : Lost 1—2. Scorer : 
Clarke). 

" ' Second1 round : Beat Ujpest Dozsa 
(Hungary) 5—1 on aggregate. 
(Away : Won 2—1. Scorers : Lori¬ 
mer, McQueen. Home : Won 3—0. 
Scorers: McQueen, Bremner, 

' Yorath). 
Quarter-final round : Beat Ander- 

. lecht (Belgium) A—0 on aggregate. 
(Home : Won 3—0. Scorers : Jor¬ 
dan, McQueen, Lorimer. Away: 
Won lr-0. Scorer: Bremner), 
Semi-final round ; Beat Barcelona 

- 3—2 on aggregate. (Home: Won 
2—1_ Scorers : Bremner, Clarke. 
Away: Drew 1—1. Scorer : Lori- 

. mer). 
- Bayern Munich 

First round': Bye, ' 
Second round : Beat' FC Magde¬ 

burg.. .{East Germany) S—3 on 
• aggregate. (Home: Won 3—2. 
•• Scorers : Muller 2. Wonder. 

Away t Won 2—1. Scorer: Muller 
2>v . . . 
Quarter-final round: Beat Ararat 

, Erevan (Soviet Union) 2—1 on 
»"’• aggregate. - (Home : Won 2—-0- 
?:.; .Scorers : Hoeness, Toistenssoo. 

‘. Away : Lost 0—1). 
Semi-final round : Beat St Etienne 

' (France) 2—0 on aggregate. 
. . . ^ , (Away: Drew 0—0. Home : Won 

: (right) and Giles, key Leeds United players,-at-Orly • 2-^-0^ Scorers: Beckenbauer. 
/ester day. Duernberger). 

Wirifufiy in:"the lower reaches'of 
tneir national league. Curiously, 
too—as an echo of Leeds’s experi¬ 
ences earlier Jn’ .'the season—t&y- 

**>?« bad a palace revolution 
and a change of team manuucT,. le 
say nothing ot a loss of far;* arid 
injuries to some of their try 
players. . - ./;■-■ . ’ 

Yet in spite of all their internal 
problems, Bayern . have' reached. 
tfus final for the second consecu¬ 
tive year, rising, to the occasion 
when it was needed, in These terms 
they mn« -be respected and 
feared. The history of the European 
-Cup fells us That so far oaty x~>ZZ ■ 
Mfi.thfi winner Of ODO y6dr been 
beaten In the final the next—in 
1963 when AC Milan overcame 
Beofica, the hoTders, at'Wembley. 

The ten Is hi^-Ilecds’s court 
and-they firmly believe they know' 
what to do. with ir- Yet-they must 
now take the field -without their 
Scottish centre half, the taU Mc¬ 
Queen. who was suspended for an 
irrational, impulsive, retaliation Tn " 
Barcelona in the semi-final round. 

. Jimmy Annfield, -reaching -this - 
pinnacle in his first ««■«"" as 
manager at Elland Road, has had 
much heart searching as; to the 
composition of Tils hide. In' the 
event -he has decided on Clarke 
instead of the talented^ unconven- ’ 
tional McKenzie In attack ; Reaney 
In place, of Cherry at tight back.; ■ 
and moved Madeley to McQueen's. 
place In the middle of defence. ' 

By' Alan Gibson 
WORCESTER : Es*c* (16 pfs) beat 
Worcesarrshtra (Si by 23 runs. 

! The match ended shortly after 
i lunch, but Kt had a thurouglUy 
j interesting morning's cricket. Spin 
I bowlers on at both ends most of 
| the time, a dusty' pitch, the ball 
I turning, the wind (nearly as fierce 
I as yesterday) confusing for every 
j body. Worcestershire decided to 

win the match by a careful plod, 
> but never quite looked like doing 
! It. They were 14 for one overnight. 
Turner out, needing another 137. 

Essex were without Bovce to 
bowl, hut in the circumstances that 
hardly mattered. The spin bowlers 
would win the match or lose .it. 
Fletcher kept bringing on Lever for 
a spell, and Turner, and even 
Edmeades, and I suppose this tnr*v 

' (save disturbed the batsmen’s- con¬ 
centration. yet T think Esses world 
have won more easily if Hobbs and 
East had been allowed to get on 
with the job uninterruptedly from, 
the start. . 

Despite his narrow margin of 
runs. Fletcher was able to set 
attacking fields, slips, shon.leg.and 
wicketkeeper always ready to 
pounce as the ball invited the edge 
of the bat.. D’OBvclra might have 
changed the course of the match: 
he is a man to. relish such a situa¬ 
tion. But his bat. too, has Its edges. 
He gave a chance to Flercher. ar 
first slip, who missed it, but kept 
ir in the air: Turner, at second 
slip, made a remarkable dive, 
almost a somersault, and caught the 
baD about an inch/nun the ground. 
I once saw Arthur Milton, a player 
with whom Turner has much in 
common, take such a catch. 

T thought Gifford should bare 
comb in earlier instead of sticking 
to his position of No 10 In the 
order, which is a waste even at the 
best of times. When D’Oliveira was 
out a touch of boldness could still 
have upset Essex. Fletcher would 
not have needed much encourage¬ 
ment to take off his . spin bowlers. 
He is one of many captains who 
always look a little guilty unless 
the seam bowlers are on. A few 
good bangs in the middle of the 
innings might have made a differ¬ 
ence. 

This Is speculation. As the match 
went, Essex deserved.to win It'll ' 
was a special occasion for Hobbs, 
who was bowling at Ms best, four 
for 21 in 15 overs. He took Ms 

Robin Hobbs: leg spinner extra¬ 
ordinary. 

I, 000th wicker in first class cricket. 
Thai takes some doing by anybody 
nowadays. For a true leg-spin 
bowler tn do it, with such limited 
opportunities, sometimes even 
dropped by his own county, nears' 
the miraculous. No other leg- 
spinner, I am afraid, will do i: 
again. 

ESSEX: First Innlnns. ».■ ■’ ■ K. S. 
McCwbh 6.1*. Second Innings. 16-1 
■ C. \f. Drain a for 60>. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 
ar<»» iC. M- Tomer 50. J. A. Otinrud 
-*5. D. L, D'Ollivin QV: J. K. Lvver 
•J lor 6-1. K. C. Lost •> lor 301. 

Second Innings 
J. .V.Onnrod. c Smith, b Edmcudrs 3:1 
G. M. Turner. 1-b-ttr, b Cover .. a 
'H. G. Wik iid.. b Hobbs - - S* 
E. J. O. Hcinslrr. c Turner, b Etn In 
J. M, Porter, b Lever I., 
B. L. D'Ollnn. r turner, b Cast .1 
T. J. Yurdliy. c Timelier, b Hobbs 7 
J. N. Johnson, c Smith, b Hobbs t, 
J. D Inchmon?, b Hobbs .. .. In 
•N. Gifrnrd. not oni .. .. 6 
B. M. Brain, b Lever .. J 

Extras 1 b 6. 1-b 1. o-b 11 .. 1 

Total .IJ1 
r.’.U. OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—45. 

6->’>. 4-74. 5-81. 6-84. 7—**Q. 
8—IU1. ‘i—110. IO—121. 

BOWLING: Lever. 11.6—Q—£4—3: 
Turner. 6—Cl—3.1—0: Hobbs. 18—0— 
21—4; . Eduteadn. 4—1—0—1: Eul 
1*1 1 13 * 2. 

t'mptrcs: J. F. crapp and C. G. 
Pl-P] KT. 

Colourless Roses match 

r Ryde 
'respondent - 
pdegrafL captain o£ the . 
rates gotf team, was asked 
/ on the eve of tiie match 
Walker Cup against Great 
and Ireland whether he 
n any psychological pep 
lis team In view of their 
a this same course at St 

four years ago. He 
“ Nothing. I think the 

ur years ago will supply 
iceorive that is needed.” 
ply reflects the mood of. 
tnat haye come over. They 
mained to expunge the 
of that defeat, to show 
.ndrews .has no fears foe 
: because it is not their 
;ourse. In this they may . 
ened by Arnold Pahner’s 
t Sandwich in peculiarly 
mditions. They may also ■ 
lfurt t»y consulting: the- 
books and seeing that-20 

• thev scored a crushing 
-er the same coarse, 
v are leaving nothing ro 
n the brief time 1 hare 
here T have seen thenr 
urd on those little shots 
he sreen which, legend 
it. caused their downfall 
\s a small illnstration of 
ime across Strndler, a 
i young man who wan the 
rates Amateur in 1373. 
a shot over the humps 30 

n the stick at the fourth; 
,v a wedge, now an eight 
fiasllv a fire iron for Ms 
It took him 30 shots to 

til within three feet, but 
tad got the range he did. 

Union 

not lose it- That. Bhistrates the 
seriousness wUh',whlch.the team as 
a whole have gone abontTriasteridt' 
the humps and7 hollows. .They «re: 
also, J: should say, a stronger, team 
than four yean ago.' " - ; ' 

Koch; Strange who. has- almost 
as fine an amateur record, as. 
Crenshaw before him. and Bums, 
the nngbty hitter.' looked fonnid- 

' able "additions to their ride and "I 
feel a Httle depressed about the 
outcome although the unrelenting 
cold wind may have, something to ■ 
do with it. .“I wish someone 
would turn the fan'off”; said Bill 
Campbell, elder • statesman of 
Walker Cup golf who win never 
have a raiddle-agcd weight prob¬ 
lem .and who this -afternoon will 
be defending against - Ian 
Hutcfaeon. Ms record of she "tin-, 
broken victories in -Walker - Cup 
singles. ‘ ■’ • ; ■ • 

David ' Marsh; the British cap-' 
tain, has brought the four Scottish 
members -of the team together in 
two foursomes and Green and 

"Stuart will be pLayrrig togeTher for 
tiie first time. Macgregor will 
partner1 Hutcheon who is making 
hrs first appearance. The casualty 
list has been almost non-existent, 
but Gilc has had . his left band 
strapped against a damaged joint 
whirl has j-krided only slowly to 
treatment. His* position at No S' 
in the singles order today probably 
reflects more his sterling qualities 
as a match player than any doubt 

: about Ms fitness. ■" James, the 
English champion, is plunged in 
at the deep .end in the singles 
against the United Stales champion 

Pate, both he and Mulcare having 
been omitted from the foursomes. 

Every member of- the team gets 
ta 'gmuemmay, antr noth slder vmr 
have:no doubts- about the import¬ 
ance, of an -early initiative in the 
match. Great Britain won all four 
foursomes:, on the first day four 
years ago. and although they lost 
most*of that advantage, in the end 
I believe it was of psychological 

-value to them. .. . 
The usual distinguished camp 

followers from- the United States 
are' present, involved with the R 

- and A im policy making behind the 
scenes, not least among them Joe 
Dey, chief administrator In turn 
of-both the United States Golf 

' Association and the United States 
’ Professional Golfers Association, 

arid aow cap tain-elect of the Royal 
.' and Ancient. - 

Th> course has suffered, from 
lack jf ran and the cursed wind ; 
in addition there has been a tem¬ 
porary breakdown in the sprinkler 
svseem. but I did not find It as 

... hard. as. 1. had expected, although 
it is on the dry side- 

The United States have won 21 
matches. Great Britain and Ireland 
■two; witfc one tied. 

Today’s order of play is: 
■ FOURSOMES «British . I»lw names 
flnlii.P. HecJgM »"•* R. &le^v J. 
Pals and D. SldcrowT 10-l5i:J. Davies 
and M, Poxon v G. >urns ojid C. 
Strodlcr : C. ttreon «id 11. 
Suurt v J. Has® and C. Strange 

. »9.3S): G. MJCS'TBOr and t. Huichran 
v v~ Giles and <-*. Koch «9.»5i. 

SINGLES: M. Jana * Pale »3.0>. 
Davies v-Strangei 12.10K| P. Mdart 
v Sidsrowf 12.20): Scpart v KocH 
io 301 - Hectors v J. Grac^ <2.^0»; 

' Hindi con v w. CamDbolI f2.50i *, P[jos 
v Hm» <3.0>: Macoroflor v Giles 
iX.IOj. 

By Gerald Sinstadt 
MANCHESTER; Lancashire (S 
ptS) dreie with Yorkshire. 

There were several moments 
during the three days when this 
Roses match seemed on the point 
of blossoming. Careful cuitiva- . 
tion at the right time might have 
brought it to full growth, but be¬ 
tween them Boycott and Dariri- 
Uoyd could not achieve the 
appropriate chemical "mixture.^ 
what was lacking was cricket’s 
equivalent to green fingers. 

As in the corresponding game 
last year, the crucial decision— 
the second innings declaration— 
fed to Boycott-. He had not made 
the solution easy by failing on 
Monday night to'progress, quickly 
after -surviving - well the initial 
Lancashire onslaught led by Lever. 

The first hoor~yesterday morn- 
Ing was Qpg of . tbe^.epvmistlc 

met. pace from Shuttle-worth and 3>in from Simmons with the posi- 
« attitude of men bent- on-get¬ 

ting, the job done briskly. Sixty- 
two runs were added by noon and 
the Boycott century looked to be 
as certain as midnight. 

Then Lever relieved Shuttle- 
worth- Lee replaced Simmons. 
This first slowed the scoring and 
removed Boycott, caught at the 
wicket aiming to push Lee. His 
92 took exactly five boors. Lead- 
beater, already growing intro¬ 
spective after he bad been dropped 
off a - difficult chance to deep 
square leg, fen into contempla¬ 
tion of the added responsibility. 
In the ' 75 . minutes before lunch 
onlv 40 runs were scored.. 

At tiie . time it ' seemed that 
David Lloyd might more profit¬ 
ably have kept the over-rate mov¬ 
ing in the hope of malting Boy¬ 
cott’s arithmetic more straight¬ 
forward. But Roses matches "arc 

-not played. like fiat even though 
later events tended to confirm the 
theory- Lloyd himself picked up 
three wickets for a respectable 45 
runs in 20 overs. 

By then, though. Yorkshire were 
again showing signs of uncer¬ 
tainty. After Lead beater was out 
for a meritorious, albeit stutter¬ 
ing, 82, Old swung purposely for 
a quick 25 and Bairs tow prodded 
cautiously forward. 

The lead was 244 when Boycott 
declared; leaving Lancashire a 

target only marginally more gener¬ 
ous than in last season’s draw 
here. One hundred minutes pins 
twenty overs remained. Lanca¬ 
shire’s batting strength made the 
target look possible if not prob¬ 
able. In the third over David 
Lloyd, bar held high, put Ms pads 
to. a. ball from Old and was given 
1-b-w. a moment of hope for York¬ 
shire was balanced immediately 
'when Nicholson limped off rob¬ 

bing a thigh muscle after bowling 
the first ball of the next over. 

. Robinson was Nicholson’s re¬ 
placement, and when bis first over 
yielded 11 runs interest stirred 
again. Bayes began to look perky 
and led atr attack which brought 
12 off Robinson’s fifth over. Soon 
though ft became clear that these 
were dying flourishes. Old bowled 
Hayes' aim magnificently caught 

gfe ^^a^'Jtlr'akyi 
history of Roses matches it will 
merit only a brief paragraph. 

- YORKSHIRE: Flm Inn to 0m. 357, 
Second Ionfai[>3 

•G. Boycott, c EMftiFtr. b .. 92 
R. G. Lurid, c Shunicworth. b 

Wood ■ • . ■. 2S 
. B; LeadixMinr. c Hayes, b D. Uord «2 
J. H, Hampshire. «= °. Uayd. b 

Slnmions ■ • ■ ■ • ■ 
C. M. Old. C Fining, b D. JJwil 2T 
A- Side bottom. C Im. b D. Uoyd 1 
■ D. L. Bointaw. c Engineer, b Lc-e !■> 

P. Corrtck. not.mrt 
- £xtraa (b 4. 1-b 1. w 1. n-b 121_IB 

Total i7 will duct .. -. 285 
A. G. Ktehokon. G. A. Cope. fl_ L. 

Robinson did not bat. 
FALL OF WICVEia: 1—SB. ^-VjO. 

S—227, 4—C37. 5—250. t*«—QCGl. 
7-—285. 

BOWIJNG: Lever, 17—-12—38—0: 
Lee. 20.1—5—60—2: ShurtJejeorth. 
iO—7—56—O: Wood, 15—J—18—1. 
Simmons. .12—7—31—1: D. Lloyd. 
30—6-15—»i. 

LANCASHIRE: rtrst JjUUjB*. 198 
IC. II. Uoyd 08: C. M. Old 5 for 75i. 

Second Innings 
•D. Lloyd. J-b-v. b Old ... .. 4 
B. Wood, wot out - - > • Si* 
F. C. Hayes, b Old - ■ •• -- 
C. H. Lira d, c Old. b Cope •. 
H. FllUng. not oui ■ - • ■ ' 

tinnr tn-b 8' •• * - " 

ToUl i5wUi»i .. > ■" tUo 
A Kennedy. : F. M. Engineer. J. 

Slmntons. P. Lever, K. ffliunJcworut. P. 
Lee did not bat. . _ _ _. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1 7. 3 56. 

; Televising 
of Tests 
still not 
certain 

j Whether millions of cricket 
I enthusiast*; will be able to watch 

the four England against Australia 
Test mczchcb on television this 

t summer still han-j^ in the balance 
after another meeting of the Test 

t and Comity Cricket Board at 
I Lord's yesterday. The board 

rejected a BBC offer of £23.750 a 
; match for each of the four Tests. 
; and made a counter-proposal of 
j £90.000 for three Tests, leaving 
{ out the first at Eds bast on. 

j A statement firm Lord's said : 
! “ The board deeply regretted that 
j the discussion with the BBC bad 
j made no headway since starting in 
j December, 1974 In spite of the 
; board's positive proposals to help 
; the BBC resolve its financial 
l problems. The original offer of 
i £23,730 a Test by the BBC for the 
i United Kingdom live and world 
! recorded rights has at no stage 
j been improved. It compares most 

unfavonrabh* with the £24.000 a 
■ Test agreed and paid hy the BBC 
] for the Australian series in 1972. 

On receiving the board's counter- 
{ proposal the BBC expressed 
I surprise that the TCCB should have 
I revived the question of limited 
t coverage of the Test matches. 
I Anthony Preston, bead of the Out- 
j side Broadcasts sroop of the BBC 

said : “ This was rejected early in 
I these negotiations. We did away 
I with limited coverage clauses In 
I Test matches as far back as 1559.” 
| He said the BBC had taken note 
i of the TCCB’s latest response. He 
I added : “ Even if the fee of 

£90.000 was acceptable it repre¬ 
sents less than half of the BBC’s 
overall investment in cricket this 
season. There has simply got to 
he an end to tiie total amount of 
money available to any single 
sport.” 

I Peter Lush, secretary of the 
public relations and promotions 
department of tbe TCCB, said: 
“ The board is not prepared to 
accept that its product Is worth 
less in total terms and real terms 
a Test in 1975 than it was in 
1972.” 

If cricket gets £30.000 a game 
then that is the figure from which 
they can start again when they 
begin to talk about the visit of 
the West Indies for a full tour in 
1976. Following reports during 
the winter of big losses last 
season—£29,612 by Lancashire, 
£12.025 by Nottinghamshire and 
£9,677 by the county champions, 
Worcestershire—there must be 
furrowed brows among the county 
secretaries. Only Kent, Essex and 
Leicestershire made profits in 
1974. But the - counties make up 
file board and they, in turn, gave 
the chairman’s advisory commit¬ 
tee full powers 

At least yesterday’s counter¬ 
proposal gives a breathing space 
for the BBC to make np its mind. 

Bowling indictment 
of modern outlook 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
SOUTHAMPTON : Hampshire \7 
pis\ drew trith Kent 14). 

With Roberts out of suns, anti 
bowling at nothing like bis lull 
pace, Hampshire never really 
looked like beating Kent at South¬ 
ampton yc-sterdav. When the match 
ended Kent were 266 runs ahead, 
their second Innings having coded 
off the last ball of the last over. 

A crowd that would have been a 
good one, even in the balcyun days 
of 1947, for the third day of a 
county match, had to be cuoicnt 
with watching a mainly academic 
exercise. When Asif and Wool mer 
-were ont within the first 90 minutes 
there was a fleeting chance of a 
result, and the fail of two more 
wickets around three o’clock gave 
Hampshire just a glimmer of hope ; 
but to all interns and purposes 
Johnson and Knott, in a fifth 
wicket partnership of 1U9, clinched 
tbe draw. 

Roberts had every sort of ail¬ 
ment, from a damaged finger to a 
touch of flu. He looked under rbe 
weather from the start, and stayed 
In tbe field after luncheon only so 
as to be on hand should one of the 
others bowlers make a break. With 
Sains bury also missing, because uf 
a family bereavement, Hampshire 
were as dependent upon medium 
pace as Kent bad chosen to be on 
Monday. 

In 1947, for the sake of com¬ 
parison. in this corresponding 
match 331 overs were bowled, 183 
of them by die spinners. This time, 
ont or 318 overs tiie spinners were 
responsible for 12, of which, in 
Sainsbury’s absence. Richards 
bow-led five to add tu Underwood's 
seven. As ways of playing cricket 
tney arc as differem as the 
fashions of then and now. The 
sameness of Hampshire's bowling 
yesterday, even allowing fur the 
troubles of Roberts and Salisbury, 
and Kent’s on Monday has to be 
an Indictment of the modern out¬ 
look. The match just finished cried 
ont for flight and guile and spirt. 

The players attributed the 
change between the bowlers being 
in control on Saturday and the 
batsmen for the remainder of the 
match to the amount of grass the 
grounds man took off the pitch 
when he mowed i t on Monday 
morning. Yesterday it was a bats¬ 
man’s paradise, in which Johnson 
made his first hundred of the 
season and the seventh of bis 
career, and Knott and Ealbam both 
played themselves into form. 

For three or four years now 
Johnson has been “ an England 
cricketer in the making ”, without 
becoming one. He is 28—a fine 
striker of the baD, a good back 
foot player, a powerful driver, a 
brilliant slip fielder and a useful 
enough bowler of off breaks to 
take 44 wickets last season. 

In tbe past be bas been said to 
be suspect against speed (is this 

Graham Johnson : Kent stalwart 

innings, with Robert-: belcw par. 
there was no evidence of ill snd 
be bas never none as well js 
might have teen expecttd on the 
minor tours that he hes been on. 
He does have a loucii uf clau, 
though : that is undisnumMe. 

Johnson had batted fur just uver 
five bours and made elmnst .sure 
that Kent would survive when he 
flicked Rice off his toes to short 
mid-wicket. Although Knott run 
Shepherd out more easily than if 
he had tried to do it on purpose, 
he played well enoueh fur lung 
enough finally to cluse the door 
on Hampshire. 

Among uie more remarks h!u 
statistics of the 1974 season were 
Knott’s batting figures fur Kent. 
]n 14 innings he made 91 runs for 
an average of seven. This, there¬ 
fore, was his best score in tiie 
championship for far too long- 

KENT: nrsi (niilvo. i*'J. v. 
Shvphord 5'll A. M. I.. Kolv.-rU. J tor 
Ssi. 

Second Innlnoi 
H. W. Luci.hui.-.I, r, HmTIu.’M . . 'J 
I',. lv\ Johnson, c ii.Uli.1. b Rice 30 > 
- M. H. Donn.-M. b Ji Mi" .. -- _y 
Asti Iqbal, e (illllal, t Jln.-m-m . . 5j 
h. A. WoDlmur. c siuihcnum. b 

Rice . . . . . . ■ ■ —J 
*!■ A. P. E. Knoll, r nilllal. h J«siy Hi 
J. N' Shepherd, run ou- . • O 
A. G. E. Ejfliam. c IlicJiards. b 

Gr?onIris'- ■ . .. -. 
B. D. Julh n. not oui * * 
D. L. Underwood, c Richards, b 

Turner .. .. P 
J. N. Graham, b Grecnidw .. p 

L\t»» 'b 5. l-b •>. n-li 5 • . ■ 1 ~ 

Total. 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—■!•>. 
.1—101. 4—156, 5—2'o5. 6—267, 
7-322. ft-IOb. 9-I1B. 10—425. 

BOWLING: Roberls. 21—  -1"—O; 
Herman. 27—>t—7S—2: Tiy:or. 21 — 
-  Vo—O: Jl-sIv. 25—"—t7—a: I.kc, 
20—1—SO—2: Rieh.irds. 5—<>—2-!—■ 
O; Turner.^ 9—O—51—1: GmenldQc. 

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings. 552 
lJ. M. RiCC S5). 

Umpires: W. C. AUey and D. J. 
OKiUOL 

Leicester v Nortbants County championship Notts v Derbyshire 
AT LEICESTER 

Leicestershire <18 ptst beat North¬ 
amptonshire «4) by 345 runs. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First bnlnrc. 552 
for 8 (J. Blrkenehaw 108. R. W. 
Tolchard 306: Sarfruz Nawaz A tor 901. 

Second innings 
B. DudlMlon. b Sarfrtz .. . . 0 
J. F. Steele, b Dyo .. . . O 
J. C. Bald era l one. b Bed! .. 33 
B. F. Davison, c Sharp, b Coltam ol* 
. R. W. Tolchard. noi ont .. 4« 
J. Btrtvnshaw. c Sharp, b Dye CO 
P. tiooih. c and b Mashtw .. 9 
N. M. McVtcfcer. noi pm_— J- 

Toni 16 wkts dec.. 
•R. Illingworth. G. D. McKenzie. K. 

ragge did not bat._ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. 3—3. 

5—74. 4—80. 6—147. 6—183. 
BOWL^iC: : 

?T*'Cottam. 9—5—21—1: Mwhuq. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings 
185. 

Second Innings 
•R. T. Virgin, t-b-w. b BJrkenshaw H 
p. Willey, b Booth .. ■ - JJ 
S. S. Sleele, b Stcolo 21 
MoMituq MahaniRMd. b Blrten- 

lluW ee e o ■■ 
G. Cook, c Davison, b McKenzie _0 
P. J. Watts, c Balderstonr. b Hlgns ob 
: G. Sharp, c Davison, b Birken- 

Sarrnz Nawaz, l-b-w. b Haulers [one 22 
R. M. H. Cot lam. l-b-w. b Steele 12 
B. S. Bedl, l-b-w. b Ulggi .. 2y 
J. C. J. Dve. no< out .. .. 1 

Extras ib 5. n-b 4i .. ■ - _7 

Total .1”5 
r/VIX OF WICKETS- 1—41. 2—-74. 

iuTli—ira.“4—iu4Tio—t* 
BOWLING: McKenzie. IS—5—51— 

1: Booth. 7—1—50—1: Higgs. 8—0 
-18—2: Stenlo. 22—6—41—2: Mew 
VIcKer. 5—1—10—0: Blxtcnshaw. 17 
—8—21—5: Balderstone. 8—2—17— 
1. 

Bl HI PIS 
7 11 SB 

12 14 Ai> *! 81 
i"iS 
til 

P \V L I 
Hampshire <21 S 2 O 
Somerset l&l 4 1 1 
Leicenenbr i4i 4 1 o 
Worcester Hi 4 11: 
Essex <121 5 11 

ESr^s\16tn \ b 
teBSfcP' B 1 S 
Warwick >V) All 
Surra* <71 4 0 1 
Non* list a O 1 

ssr'vat 8 8 
8-s 

<T974 positions tn hcactelsi 

Sussex y Middlesex 
AT HOVE 

Suasnx H6 pUl boat Middlesex i4» 
hy 188 runs. 

SUSSEX: First innings. 207 <J D. 
Morley 62: P. H. Edmonds 5 lor 581. 
Second Innings. 266 lor 6 doc IP. J. 
Graves 105 not out. A. E. W. Paraans 
Sll. 

MIDDLESEX: First Innings. Ufi lA. W. 
Grdg 6 for 25 i . 

Second Innings 
M. J;-Smith, run out .. .. 14 
G. D. Barlow, c Groin, b Sum* . . 7 
T. hi. Lamb c Money, b Crelg 14 
*J. M. urearley. c Graces, b Groig 25 
C. T. Radley, b Groig .. .. 0 
N. G. heatherstane. c Marshall, b 

Grelg .. . ■ .. -. O 
R. D. Butcher, c Faber, b 

Marshall .. .. .. 40 
tJ. r. Murray, not out .. 
F. J. litmus. C Cheatlc. b Marshall O 
P. H. Edmonds, b Marshall . . 4 
M. W. W. Selves-, c Graves, b 

MarshaD . . ^ . .. 1 
Extra* cb 1. n-b JO) .. -. It 

Total .. .. ..17*1 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 3—CM. 

3-16. 4-IS. 6—4-y. 6—111. 7—HI. 
8—111. 9—119. 10—17V. 

BOWLING: Snow. 11—3—24—l: 
Spvncer, 6—4—0—0: GrelH. 2'>—ft— 
87-—4: Marshall. 22—7—52-4. 

AT NOTTINGHAM 

I^NotllnghainaUIre i7 pis ■ drew with 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE-: fir*: Innings. 
266 for y (M. J. Smedlcs- 1X4i 

Second Inmn.n 
TNI. J. Harris, c Russell, b 

llimdrtd: 
B. Hassan. b Hendrld: .. .. 
-M. J. Sinedloy. c Sliarpe. b Miller 2 
D. W. Randall, c T.ivior. b 
_ H«£drlck^i_. . wr.. .. SO 

C'. ti. R. Rice!” b ‘Swarbrool; ]. 2:1 
H. T. TunnlcUHo, nor oui , . . t-2 
H. A. While, c SwarbrooK. 0 Glenn ■■■_; 
J. D. Birch, not out,. .. -. S 

Extras ib b. 1-b S. 11-b 2 .. 1 ■ 

Total 17 wil* dec 1 . . — 
H. C. Laichman. P. A. WiUtlnsun 

did not boL 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—15. 2— I I. 

5—20. 4-11. 5—7*1. 6—11 J. 7—21 1. 
BOWLING: Hondncl. 15—8—24—4'. 

Glenn. 22—2—02—l: Miller. 3'*—13 
—60—1: Russell. 14-1—2d—U: Sw.ir- 
UrooU. 21—9—2'.*—l: Morris. 1—O—J 
—0: Harvey-Walter. 7—2—6—o. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings. 263 ler 
9 «.A. Hill 65: C. E. B. Kico 0 lor 4u. 

Second innings 
A. Moms, c Smediei. li While 20 
A. H1U. not out.IV 
J. B. Bolus, not on! .. .. 5 

Extras 1 b 11 .. .. 1 

Total 11 wkl 1 .. . . 52 
P. J. Sharpe. P. E Russell. A. J. 

Harvci-Waller, t: .-iilnr. 1- V.. bw.n 
brook. - It. W. la-.lor. M. Hendrick. 
M. N. Glenn dtd noi bat. 

FALL OF WlCKFfB: 1—16. 

now LING: Rircit. '—"J—15—-O: 
Rice. 2-—41—5—0: I unniclillc. 1—2— 
15—0: While. 12—7—'■—1: Johnson. 
7—2—15—U. 

Surrey v Warwick 

Gloucester v Somerset Today’s cricket 

BOWLING: Old. 15 ' .» 
Nlcholsgg. o~l_.l ^Q|r * Y3>: sBci 11 

Garrick. 4—»—3—O. 
Umpires: H. Horton and T, 

Spent cr. 

Robinson. 

Surrey are overwhelmed 

gland romp away in second half 
er Wetit 
•rrespondent - - 
May 27 

d 3 England 29 
igland rugby team was 

change of luck, and if 
re today, an the green 
sant Bally more arena. 
lisappointing Queensland 
J to provide the stem 

expected. England led 
e interval and then, with 
■arils establishing tighter 
nd with everyone con- 
to a fine team effort, 
way in the second half 
- three goals, a penally 
two tries to a penalty 

timelv boost fi»r morale. 
1. however, they were 
• injuries. Matwell’s. 
ic ankle withstood the 

he took a nasty crack 
nstep and had to he 
after 20 mJDutes, by 

ho announced his arrival 
atre. For the first time 
cars, with a crunching 
I who in all ways did 

“0'»d job, Neline* look 
on the knee, being 
(w Blakewav midway 
le second half, but this 
Id swiftly to treatment, 
injury is more perturb- 
now‘ an important cog 

tematinnal side, 
brighter note. "» 
t while Neary. Cotton, 
id Wvati (bruised 4HFie 1 
ining the physiotherapy 
lorrnw—before further 
]pv. .swimming on me 
i_lpreece now seems a 
urter for the second 
ml 

Queensland Iwck divl- 

nj 4 npmJier of early 
ujv partly duf to the 
ilbnd cover. W««cnrer. 
. time the English heel 
ell controlled. *eir 
(juvseRSiop .put fhTJ*" 
siderable stress- Not 
n, who had a mlxeil 

Wholly blameless. He 

looked to be standing too deep 
at the hnerout. 

As rbe quality of ball improved, 
Wordsworth -was. able to produce 
his best game of tbe tour. ■. He 
kicked much- more ■ accurately, 
tackled' Fearlessly,- 'ran and distri¬ 
buted well and produced one 
classic clearance, turning bn-the 
proverbial sixpence in defence.: A 
performance of skill and cbaracter.- 

So. ton. was that of Hignefl. 
who. .1 reported yesterday./pro¬ 
bably needed an outstanding effort, 
to win; a cap’ on Saturday at full 
back. My word, it was forth¬ 
coming- He tackled tike a lion.-, 
kicked well at goal, was swift and 
incisive in attack. He surely must 
have plaved himself into the Eng-_ 
land team. _ . ■ . 

As for Wordsworth, 1 can only 
sav that Old, - who arrived with 
Divon at lunchtime, knows he has 
a rival for the stand-off position. 

-Old, of course* could play tn the 
"centre if Maxwell does nor recover. 

Ot Che forwards, Rolllrt seemed 
in almost everything- Uctley unob¬ 
trusively threaded the whole piece 
together, Ripley plundered the 
open (though Wa distribution wua 
of uneven quality),' and the two 
locks, Wilkinson and Beaumont,', 
both bad fine games. Wilkinson* 
whose jumping is an advantage, 
looks to be making another chal¬ 
lenge for an - England place. .- . 

On a-grey, dose afternoon-Hie- 
oell kicked an early penally after 
an opponent bad thrown a punch 
at Rollttt, whereupon from.a four-, 
man line-out Ripley, ^urIP°: 

"Uttiey, Beaumont and Janion au 
handled before Squires thrust in¬ 
wards aiid Janion. looping outside 
him. bored through a confined 
Space by the flag. 

McLean sent a penalty soaring 
through rbe 75ft high pasts (they 
pui even Bristol's'to shame), Eng¬ 
land saw-a cddple -of lost passes 
SO astray and then, early In the 
second half, Wyatt’s shrewd .kick 
fr..m a jjqeenslantl^re^down^^ 

' up a line-out - mim winch RJptey 
plunged’ down, and over- 
V If Koilltt had not'had.-the .ball 

knocked from his hands after an 
exciting - movement involving 
Wordsworth 1 double sassors), 
Morlev, Hl&neil. Janiom Squires 
(twice) and Orurn, the iIochjgates 
might have opened- As it was, 

-Wilkinson's two-handed catch- won 
an opposing throw, Nfclmes and 
Rparnnmtf drove Into a ruck from 
Wordsworth’s kick, and a switch 
through Omni produced a Words- 
worth-Wyatt scissors, a Wyatt 
kick, , and Ripley and Beaumont 
-sent, in Morley .unopposed. 

A telling, little kick by Oram, 
tinder hot pressure, was' pursued 
by Riplev, and Wilkinson thon- 
d*ered_througb and over on the- 
inside, caking Ripley’s overhead, 
hjgh . pass with great aplomb. 
Finally, Rollilt won WIOthpT 
Queensland line-out ball, Words¬ 
worth kicked-through after another 
flat 'ran • and double- scissors, 
Hignell. blasted up as U jet- 
propelled to supply essential 
impetus and Squires scored on the 
right. • 

Hignell converted tries two, 
three and five,- the last with an 
especially good kick. 

QUEENSLAND : F. Cooke (sub 
W. Andrews); R. Mackay, G. 
Shambrook, J. Weeks. D. Regeiing 

" (sub P.' Logan) P. McLean, R- 
Hausec. D_ DilDSworth. AL_Freney. 
C. Handly. A- Shaw, G- White. M- 

. Flynn, R.' Cocks (captain). M. 
Loane. ■ 

ENGLAND: A. Hignell; P- 
Squares. J: janioil, A. Maxwell 
(sub A. J. Morlet l. D. Wyatt, a. 
Wordsworth, I. Orum, B. Neimes, 
(sub P. Blakeway), J- , P**UI« 
(captain). M.-Burton, R. Wilkin- 
son,"W. .BeSumont. R. Utllcy, D. 
Rdllitt, A. Ripley. 

Referee.: R.-T. Burnett (Queens¬ 
land). . - • . . 

Australia’s, team for Saturday s 
match wilLho.: ■ . ' , 

R. '-Brawn; ■ L. Monaglwn. J. 
■ ■ ■ - - »_m. a. ^ nk«4 ri Oifllll RA' 

. Warwickshire overwhelmed Sur¬ 
rey at tbe Oval by seven u1ckets_ 
to record their first c&arnpIbnsbTp 
win-of the season and collect 18 

I points. Set to score 2S8- in UW 
! minutes, plus 20. overs, Kaubai 
j made the .winning hit with his* 
I second six Three overs from the 
! end. Jameson and Amiss gave 
1 them a great start with an open¬ 
ing stand of 114. 

.John Edrich (141) consolidated 
Surrey’s poor start with the 92pd 
century, of his career in 240 min¬ 
utes and hit 13 fours in no innings 
lasting nearly five hours. 

Leicestershire took a maximum 
of 18 points off Northampton*.;lire 
at Leicester.. Northamptonshire 
were always in trouble agaln.-t.the 
penetrating spin" attack. of BJrk- 
ensbaw, Steele and daldcn»<ouc, 
and it became, only a matter of 

time before they yielded. Leices¬ 
ter's) nre won by 143 runs. _ 

Sussex won their urst counts’ 
championship match of tbe seasou 
when they beat Middlesex by 188 
runs at Hove. Having sat Middle¬ 
sex tiie formidable task ol making 
368, Sussex bowled ont tiwr 
opponents for 179, Greig and Mar¬ 
shall each taking four wickets 

Somerset overwhelmed Glouces¬ 
tershire at Bristol, where only a 
voting wicketkeeper, Brasslagton, 
offered any resistance. 

Nottinghamshire escaped defeat 
against Derbyshire at Trent Bridge 
after Hendrick tad suffered a re¬ 
currence of an old hamstring 
injury. Hendrick took four for 24. 
but when he was forced to retire 
Nottinghamshire recovered from a 
desperate-simation of 114 for six 
to declare at 226 for seven. 

AT BRISTOL 
Somerset < 3 RptoT * b*Mi Gloucester- 

shirf <2 ■ by IO vlcfcctS. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE : First Innings. 

168. 
Secona Innings 

Sadlq Molummad. c Drnnlng. b 
Jones .. >. .- ... }6 

A. IV. Slovo'd. l-b-W. b Bo ill am 12 
74hi—r Abbav. l-b-w. b Moaoloy. . 70 
R. D. V. Knight, c Richards, b 

Burqcss .. .. • • 
< A. J. Brasslnmon. noi OUI ■. 211 
J. C. 1-0*1. c T*yIor. b Mnsrley O 
• A. S. Hr own. c sub. b BreaKwell 18 

D. A. Gravcnny. c Slocoinbr. b 
Brrakwrll . ■ S 

D. R. Sht-phcrd. c Rosa, b Botham 2 
J. Davcv. c Richards, b Jones .. 1 
J. H. Dixon, b tones . . .. in 

extras <l-ts 5. n-b Ol • ■ TO 

Total .209 

FALL Or WICKETS! 1—22. 2—*2. 
S-138. 4-tS8. B-160. 6—185. 7— 
104. 8-1 •.'6. "—XV*. 10—200. 

BOWLING: Jones. IV.2—*—31—3: 
Moseley. 20- -4 —14—2‘. Bolbain. I •— 
Ji—-J53 BrroKwell, Li 3 71 3: 
Burgess. 17—7—29—1: Clow. •*—1— 

Rowing 

Head of the House 

' ‘ DUNEDIN:’Otago. 19* Scotland XV 
16. : 

By Jim.Railcoii 
The strongest crews In this 

-year’s Oxford Summer Eights, 
which srart today at t o’clock, 
seem to be the head crew, Christ 
Church, last year’s gallant runners- 
up, Oriel and Keble, who start in 
tilth position. These three crews 
each have two oarsmen from the 
1975 Blue boat on board... 
Christ Church, 'with an Isis oars- 

. man, -Newman, in. .addition to the 
Blues. Baird and Hutchings, must 
start favourites '.to retain their 
tide. 

-The format of the competition 
at the top is likely to be at least 
two days of gruelling competition 
between Christ Church and Oriel 
exploring each other’s strength 
and weaknesses; Kcblc will be ex¬ 
pected to join the fray by Friday, 
assuming by then they have over¬ 
hauled Magdalen and Balliol. 

Altogether there are 121 entries 
in 10 divisions, starting -35 min: 
utes apart, including' a women's 
eight from St Hugh's starting in 
division . nine, a. ** dons ** boat 
among Oriel’s seven entries, and a 
guest competitor, Joan Noakes, 
from BBC’s Blue Peter, coxing 
Hal Hoi’s fourth eight 

DIVISION I" CJirisl Church. OrW. 
BjUlol. Magdalen..Kvbie. L’nivcrsipr. St 
Lcln.und Hall. Wldhara. LJric»Ln. &t 

• lohn'i XoccMter. New CollfSf. 
DIVISION II: Jrsus. ijuwn s. Merton. 

iVinhrnkD, b\olPP. CltrfsT Cnurcft 
Brnsrnose. oriel n. ^orPu’(_‘:hTlsyi 

Collwi? TI. Si Cathrnm *• 

“BSffiuSfA- TiinHv. St ..Pch'J!* i?i^sw n: istvs: 
Honforrt.’St^ Edmund Hall 111. Lincoln 
U. Vadham II 

DIVISION IV Chriat Chord. IU. Si 
"Jobn'a n. Kiel er n. Brasenose JI, 
.Marion !L UnlxcKiW to. hi Wtpr1 II. 
Well son. pembroKp ill. Hmiord u. Si 
caiherlre’s IT. Wotcmmp D. 

DIVISION V: Baniol Rt. MeqtlalPn 
n Ifibie lk J.stn n. Christ Church 
IV ■tunsIl^Jo. Cornua Chrtsil n. Trinliv 
u, St Joint's ITI. Oriel m. Menon III. 
Keble IV. 

DIVISION VI: El Crinmnd HjII IV 
]kw hl Lincoln in. Eyelet III. Oriel 
IV Bwcnoit H). uamiain UL MagUa- 
l, !n niTsi Fdmund Hall V. Uorcrstcr 
m. c. Prior"$ m, Kfble V. 

Dn isinN VH: Cnli-ersltv IV. Oucen » 
m Hi-niurd III: SI Catherine's III. 
B-lllolTV. St Erhiinnd Kan \T .Lincoln 
IV. cornus chrisum. Trioito to. orwi 
V. Maril-im re. Poenhrojc IV. 

DTV15UON VHZ: ChH«l CJirtrbh V. 

SOMERSET: First Innings. 574 lor 
5 dec < D. R. dose 138 not out. P. A. 
Slucombe 102 >. 

Second Innings 
D. BrMkwrtl. noi out ., .. »• 
I. t. Botham, noi oui .. ■■ * 

t'j.rras m-b 1, .. • • I 

Total mo wl:i... . - 3 
. D. J- s. Tartar. B. C. Rose. 

P. \i". Denning. P. A. «Hotombe. 
I. V. A. Richards. D. B. Close. O. I. 
Burgess. U. R. Moseley. A. A. Jones, 
did not bat. 

BOTTLING: _ »oat._ 1—1—fl— 
51ovoid. 0.2—0—4—0. 

For the Record 
Baseball 

AMERICAN LEACl'E: Cleveland 
Indians 9. CallfonUa Angels 5. Chicago 
Millie Sox 4. Melwdnfci-e Brewers 2: 
Oakland AUilollCS 6. Baltimore OHoles 
~t. Detral! Tigera fi. Minnesota Twins 
2: Boston Ued Sov 7, Texas Rangers 
.T: Kani-is city Royals 6. New sort 
Yankee* S. _ . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Cinclnnail Rpds 
4. Montreal Expos S and f— 4: Chicago 
cuhr 6. AUanra Braves u: New York 
Meis 6. Los Angeles Dodgers 5: 

CHESTERFIELD: Darby shire v Kent 
. _ . 111.0 to 6.501. 

sstnr- BRISTOL: Gloucestershire v Glamor¬ 
gan .13.50 10 7.0.. 

lings, LORD'S: Middlesex v Essex >31.0 10 
6.50 >. 

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire V 
Lancashire .13.50 to 7.0). 

, f. HOVE: Sussex v Hampshire .31.50 lo 
in 7.U 1. 
Xr, BIRMINGHAM: WururtctLShlrP v Nol- 

ttRgliamshlre >12.50 lo 7.0». 
,7 OTHER MATCHES 

OXlOliD: Oxford UnJi'ursIty v Somcr- 
set H1.50 10 6.in. 

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP 
srrnNUBOLiRNL: Krai u v Surrey II. 

a HAREF1ELD: MlridiBBPx II v Susses II. 
•7 TAiiNTON: Somerset II v Warwickshire 
T 

10 , , 

Under-25 competition 
^ CAR DDT': Hnmpshlre. 1-14 .ATM 

oven 1 : Glamorgan. X 44 for ti 157.a 
. ’ ovc-12., r M. Llewellyn S4 not out >. 
^ ^ lAdtuoTgan won by lour* wlckeia. 

iyH Second XI competition 
HARROGATE: Lancashire II. 204 lor 

9. dec and 182 for 8 doc in. O. 
. ,nr Hughes 86 noi ool.: Vorkshjro II 
p * 1H7 tor S dec >J. TownelW .56. .1. 
r' ' llonimJilre r.1 noi out. and 9-1 lor 3. 

Match drawn. 

\ Tour match 
-- HLAD1NT.: Ceylon. 2KO lor 6 

S . Innings cloned ■ < rissera • 5 noi oui ■ : 
Bow, UcrkshTrn. 98 IS. Oe SkJva 4 lor 241. 
,ml>e. Ceylon won by 182 runs. 
O. I. SCHOOLS CRTCKT7T: "PhTnOUIh 
ones. 186-6 iC. Hall 63 noi oul>. Shell Mil 

CnllMiaie 124-6. RHS tdinhuru). 101 
r»~-0: (A. V. D. Darling 6-16). •I'etlem 

jas-a. 

AT THE OVAL 
Warwickshire iln |,is > bv-ai Surrey 

17. bv seven v.-tckeis. 
SURREY: Firs] Innings. 3-IH (or ■* 

iD. R. Owi-n-Tliaici.'.s 104 noi uni. 
n - P. How-drth -7i-s. J. rjnnsc a lor 
73. E. E. Hammings 4 Tor 961. 

Second inninis 
«j. H. Clinch, c Bourne, u 

Jameson •. • . . ■ 1-1- 
' L. E. Skinner, l-b-w. h Puuse . . '* 
C. P. Howarth, l-b-w. b Rouse . . «J 
Younls Ahmed, c and Ij Mouse .. ■ 
Cl. It. J. Hoone, l-b-w. h Ilroli-n . . 2 > 
D. It. Owen-Thomas. b Hemmlngs Ji 
R. D. Jackman, noi oui ... - - it* 
A. R. lloichcr. c Kanhal. h 

Hammings . . . . . ; ■ J? 
Lvini tb 1. 1-b 5, w 1. n-b 3 ■ 10 

Tool >7 wins rlnc I .. .. 2»6 
FALL OF W1CKLTS. 1—0. 2—1. 

3—II. 4 78. 5—3U. b—228. 7 

HOWLING: Brown. 17—7—3IF—’J: 
Reuse. 17—S—37—2: P'^ryman. —1 

A O: Bourne. 17-4—1^—0. 
Hen linings. 36.1—■#—o-'i—3; Jann-son. 
13—1-18—1. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Tirst Inninns. '27 
lor 7 1D. L. Amiss 7H. A. I. k.Hllelur- 
ran 54. R. B. Kfonhai 78 not null. 

Second Innlngn 
J. A. Jameson, c Fdricli b Pocorl- jjO 
D. L. Anil**, c Inlil.IiaL. b Arnold ,6 
A. I. KalliCharran. c Skinner, b 

Ruoov ... ■ •- 
M. J. K. Sn.l./I. noi OIIT .. .. _•* 
R. B. Kanli.il. noi uul .. .. ■'] 

llviras <b 7. 1-b 13. n-h 2. . ■ 31 

Total .3 wklsi 1 3?.,.» 
S. J. Rouse. . D. L. Mumiv. 2. II. 

llruimlnns- W. A. iiournv. S. I*. Perry¬ 
man. 'D. J. Bros.'n did noi bill. 

FALL OF innKtTS: 1—114. 2— 
163. 3—177. 

BOWLING : Arnold. 13—3—54—1: 
Jackman. s—1—0:M—3 

Roupe. 7—0—48—I. 

Cycling 

Edwards leads British win 

Badminton 
KVALA LUMPtiR: England ft. Mala rtf* 
O. Vlss M. Beck brat MISS S. Nfl 
31—3. n-^5: Mrs g. Gtlkx bur Mbs 
R. sing ha Ang. 12—10. 8—U 
11—12: VI** J. Webster bent Mis* 
One Ah Hong. 11—6, 11—8: Mis* 
Beet and Mrs Gilts beat Miss R 
Stngha N'q and Mb* Ng. 15—15. 
1*—IS. IT—15! Mbs R. GU»4 and 
MlM S. WhMnall best Miss S Tan 
ami Mbs v HeJ un. 15—1. 17—14. 

Croquet 
II'JRLINGMAM: Devon brai Surrey. 

2—1: Berkshire and Oxfordshire beat 
Midland Counties. 2—1: Sussex boat 
Bedfordshire. 5—0: Middlesex beat 
Derun. 2—1: Qcrtxhlr* and Oxford¬ 
shire boat Bedfordshire, 5—0. 

R'-gVnl’s Part. Josos IL’ Oslor House 

H?l^rrv,^aiid Top drivers drop out New Collefli* IV, Hertford IV, Manallold 
n. Balliol V. Henfond V. ... 

DIVISION IX: Pembroke V. Yvollson 
U Magdalen IV. St KwOTS, IJWverBlty 
V, Ebctnr IV. Si Cathwlneto IV. Pem¬ 
broke' vi. Morion V. Oriel Vr. Escier V. 

Kc&3VElbN X: New College V. Heri¬ 
tor VI. Worcester IV. St Petor'e IV, 

Athens. May 27.—Only 40 or 
tbe-87 starters were In tbe twenty- 
second Acropolis RaOy today, file 
Greek Automobile Club said. With 
661. of tbe 1,650 miles covered, 

i many top drivers -had .abandoned 
the event. 

The British “ A ” cycling learn 
dominated tiie second stage of the 
Milk Race yesterday, from 
Bournemotii to Bath, with Phil 
Edwards winning the stage. Nick- 
son second and Waugh fifth. 
Edwards was particularly keen to 
win this stage as he comes from 
Bristol although now based in 
HaJy. 

During the 77-mile ride, 
Edwards won file Hot Spot Sprint 
and Nickson was first over the big 
climb of the day at Zig-Zag Hill 
in Dorset. The British team were 
always attacking at the front and 
it was do surprise to see Nickson, 
die British road champion, get the 
prize at the summit with Waugh 
and Edwards close behind. 

Just before Shaftesbury, after 
41 miles. Edwards broke away with 
a Chechoslovakian rider settling in 
behind him to guard the overall 
leader, bis colleague, Vondracek. 
Riding into the teeth of a strong 
wind, Edwards could only gain 
a half-minute lead and, after nine 
miles, sat up and waited fur die 
field. Be and Nickson were away 
again after the day’s last climb, 
with 53 miles gone, bnt they were 
soon caught. A group of 45 men 
sped towards tbe finish still spur¬ 

red on by the constant attacks of 
the British. 

Inside the last three miles when 
It seemed that a hunch finish was 
inevitable, Edwards and Nickson 
broke clear at over 30 mph. 

Only a Polish rider, Trvbula, 
could match them and the trio 
sped away. Edwards look the 
sprint ro the great delight of tiie 
packed crowd. The fine riding 
by the British led Edwards into 
sixth overall place. 
...STAGE TWO *77 l«lb->>: 1. P. 
Edwards iGB ■■ A 511 r Kniln C>nr: 
2. W. Nickson *iin ■■ A ."■R-i»: 
A. J. Trybdln .PuLind’, " fl.4- 1. 1, 
Dvorak iC.ufhuilni.-al.lai 5 MTJ 5. 
J. WjuuJj iGJi "A H 12. 

STAGE TliAM: 1. OB * A ", 
**23:44; 2. Poland. ■* 2J “30 5. G..i-clio- 
&IOV4LU. *.24-01. 

OVERALL i:LARSll IGATION 1. V. 
Vondracek . C.:..-cl|w,|MVjlkW >. &:".2.4.:; 
-. T. Fi.illlmson ■ Sui-rinr^ . i, 
3. P. Glilflllta rCU ■■ rt •. h:V.:*, 
J. G. Mlnni'bLu 'Naihnriaiuiai. 

o. IV '.laiu^lah 1 Poland ■, 
6:>s:lJ 6. P. Edward*: iOB ■* A ■‘■J 
u 34:411. 

OVERALL TEAM PLATINGS- -| 
C/ochoslovdkU. IV-37-51.3. I!R •■'a 
IVilV£1: 3. Poiann, lr»u30:IT j’ 
Nc-lhj*rl.inds. l,-.50 78; 5 Swnjnn' 
ZV.50:45. ' 

ORVTETO: four of Italy. R!nnr u 

!b^1 nlrnnt81'-hr ’ VtoFmllMTlJ iBnlBluni). .ihr 5-imln 7j.pc: 2. m. 
Lasa iSwIn;. 0:85:10: 1.. 
Bonognonl illalvi. 4. F. Glmondl 
*Iliis'Van Linden ■ Belgium., 
all .Vo5:10. Overall: F. Caldos 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

tew 
R T N E R S 

LONDON FLATS AND HOUSES 
OFF BISHOPS AVENUE, N-2 
A charming detached Tudor style property full 
of character. 4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen, breakfast room, bathroom, cloakroom, 
picturesque garden, garage. 
Lease 930 years £49,950 

BOLTON GARDENS, S.W.5 
3rd floor flat in need of a certain amount of 
redecoration. Double bedroom, reception room, 
kitchen, bathroom. Caretaker. 

Lease 23 years £3.350 

KINGS COURT SOUTH, S.W.3 
Well situated 2nd floor flat in well run block. 
Bedroom, reception room, kitchen, bathroom. 
Part c.h., c.h.v/., lift, porter. - 
Lease SO years £17,250 

VILLAGE CLOSE, N.W.3 
WeJJ arranged modem end of terrace properly. 
4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen. 2 bath¬ 
rooms- C.h., attractive paved garden, garage. 
Freehold £43,00® 

AVENUE ROAD, N.W.8 
Spacious 2nd floor family flat requiring redecora¬ 
tion. 5/6 bedrooms, 2/3 reception rooms, kit¬ 
chen. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h., c.h.w.. Ji». 
porter, parking 
Lease 94 years £59,003 

SUSSEX PLACE, W.2 
Spacious 4th floor Family flat requiring redecora¬ 
tion in purpose-built block. 5 bedrooms, double 
reception room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms. C.h.. 
c.h.w.. lift, porter. 
Lease 57 years £52,500 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 
Superb architect designed 1st floor flat fn ex¬ 
cellent decorative condition in purpose-built 
block. Double bedroom, reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom. C.h., c.h.w., lift, porter. 
Lease 95 years £16,350 

ASHLEY COURT, S.W.1 
Extremely attractive well-decorated ground floor 
flat in mansion block. Bedsitting room, kitchen, 
bathroom. C.n.. c.h.w.. porter. 
Lease 53 years £10,950 

CLOSE HYDE PARK, W.2 

Light 10th (top) floor flat with Buperb southerly 
views over Kensington Gardens fn modern pur¬ 
pose-built block. 2 bedrooms, reception room, 
kitchen, bathroom, separate w.c. C.h.. tilt, por¬ 
ter. balcony, double glazing, garage facilities. 
Lease 92 years £33,530 

ROEBUCK HOUSE, S.W.1 
Magnificent well maintained lllh floor flat having 
outstanding views. 3 bedrooms, double reception 
room, kitchen. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h.. 
ch.w.. lift, porter, balcony, parking facilities 
available. Rent £1.800 p.a. exc. 
Lease li years (renewable) £6,500 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, W.1 
Two outstanding flats available in a prestige 
block. 5 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, 3 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h., 

c.h.w.a lift, porter. 
Leases 50 years £200,000/£250,000 

WHITEHALL COURT, S.Y/.1 
Two elegant flats available in this luxury bfock. 
3 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. C.h.. c.h.v/„ lift, porter, maid and valet' 
service. restauranL 
Leases 54 years £55,030/£78.500- 

NOTTINGHAM TERRACE, N.W.1 
Light attractive 2nd floor flat in modem build¬ 
ing close to Regent's Park. 3 bedrooms, recep¬ 
tion room, kitchen. 3 bathrooms. C.h.. lift, porter, 
garage space available. Rent £2,200 p.a. ere. 
Lease 2\ years (Renewable) £2.503 

KNIGHTSBRiDGE, S.W.1 
Delightful well decorated mews property in quiet 
private road. 2 bedrooms, reception room, dining 
hail, kitchen, bathroom, cloakroom. C.h.. parking 
space. 
Lease 43 years £35,000 

MONTAGU MANSIONS, W.1 
Light recently modernised 1st floor flat in well- 
run mansion block. 2 bedrooms, reception room, 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms. C.h., c.h.w.. lift, porter. 
Lease 97 years £36,500 

WILTON CRESCENT, S.W.1 
Delightful well decorated 1st and 2nd floor 
maisonette in prime residential location. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom. C.h., lift, entryphone, housekeeper, 
use of garden. 
Lease 34 years £55,000 

ASHLEY GARDENS, S.W.1 
A selection of flats available in this sought-after 
mansion block. The flats range from 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom to 7 rooms, kitchen, and 
2 bathrooms. C.h., c.h.w., lift, porter, entryphone. 
Leases 95 years £15,500/E45.00Q 

SLOANE STREET, S.W.1 
Comfortable compact 3rd floor flat in modem 
block. Double bedroom, reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom. C.h., c.h.w., lift, porter, parking avail¬ 
able, use of gardens. 
Lease 59 years £29.500 

BEECH DRIVE, N.2 
Most desirable detached residence comprising 
5 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, break¬ 
fast room, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h„ double 
garage, large garden. 
Freehold £57,500 

OXFORD STREET, W.1 
Very quiet modern 4th floor flat in heart of 
West End. 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom, cloakroom. C.h.. c.h.w.. air con¬ 
ditioning, double glazing, fift, entryphone. Rent 
£1.150 p.a. exc. 
Lease 11 years (renewable) £2,750 

OVERLOOKING REGENT'S PARK, 
N.W.1 
Superb 3rd floor penthouse Flat in sought after 
Nash terrace building. 3 bedrooms, double 
reception room, study, kitchen/breakfast room, 
2 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h., lift, porter, entry¬ 
phone. parking. 
Lease 87 years £120,000 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1 
Attractive terraced property in good condition. 
4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bath¬ 
rooms, cloakroom plus self-contained basement 
flat of 2 rooms, kitchen, bathroom. C.h., garden. 
Lease 26 years £35,000 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-6S Hay-market, S.W.1. Telephone: 01-930 7761 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Occupy ins a prominent position close to 
the Village and Heath. A HANDSOME 
QUEEN ANNE ROUSE set in a charming 
walled garden. The accommodation which 
is mainly on 2 floors affords: Principal 
suite cf bedroom and bathroom, 4 other 
double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 addi¬ 
tional bedrooms, games room, excellent 

ing to a ’sirring n>omt~3uB 
veranda, dining room, modern kitchen. 
Oil C.H. Double garage. Walled garden 
of about a third of an acre with Vinery. 
Freehold. Substantial Offers considered 
prior to Auction in June. 

PRESTIGE FLAT, REGENT’S PARK 

Superb, 1st floor not, quietly situated hi exclusive modem mews- 
siyle development adjolnliin the expanse or lovely Regent's Park. 
One of London's most sought-after residential areas. Short walk 
to Ox*ord sl, Tubim and Euston stations. Good shops and buses 
nearby. Large Billing Room. Hall. • Kitchen Breakfast room. 
Ca Hi room. U Bedrooms. Sep. w.c. Gas C.H. Underground Gar 
Park. »<7 year lease. Low outgoings, la exccltani order. £S«.aoO. 

WIMBLEDON 
Mature, detached, family 

residence. Set In Marion Con¬ 
servation Area. Lounge hall. 
2 reception, breakfast room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. double garage. charra- 
tnu garden. 

SACRIFICE AT 
03,vuv rncidlULU 

FRANCIS ELTON 
Cl-540 4444 . 

'-ovC'-'fcX'A&oturibe. • .55 HEATH ST., N.W.3 

01-794 8222 ' LIanip^tSt)^V\V3 

Required for Overseas Clients 
Luxury Apartments, Penthouses 
and Town Houses in Central 
London. Price range LlOU.OOO 

plus. Contact Brian Haney or 
Stefan Felton at: 

Country Estates Limited 
J'-l-r U i^niorc Street London M l 
TotfptoKonW r>v4. _ 

HENLEY PANORAMA 

WANDSWORTH, .tact-son Rose & 
• la. ofler a well nioncmlsod flat- 
Ironte.-* house c,o4D 10 siatlnn 
Li it \ 13 ft- Pfrrol. wiih stairs 
i„ bast mini room. - 3 beds,. ! 
■•■nl-.-n'bedroom, corn! Ml.. sui»r 
h,ilh.. v»al ill nrtn.. c.h.. low 
rales F h 216.25U IPCl. col*. A 
cim* Aonlv 946 Kina’s Rd.. 
GNolsnn. 6.W.6. OI-ViC Iflbft. 

Dixiutlful house In 1/3 acre 
landscn pod site- private 
approach. *- mile Henley 
Bridge, traditional materials, 
sophisticated Installations. 3011. 
spin-level drawing room, big 
open fire, large entrance hall, 
to circular stair, dining room, 
largo Hygona kitchen, huge 
master suite. 3 other beds., a 
baths. £50,000. 

£17,500 
ASKEW ROAD. W.U 

Prelfy flat fronted Victorian 
house on "• Hours with a large 
sunny garden, <j rooms. Needs 

I HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Charming 
family house, ready to walk Into, 
4 sireable bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 30il. recaption room, well 

| lilted living room/kitchen, C.H., 
sooth facing garden not over¬ 
looked. Freehold £36.000. 
HIGHGATE. Lovely Georgian 
house of cireal charm, 4 bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom. 2tfl. reception 
room, filled kitchen, dining room. 
C K.. sun terrace end pleasant I 
garden. Freehold £33,000 or offer ! 
for early sals. ; 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
, Trees, a south-racing naroim. 

Pins a super large Eugenes- 
tnurn house In Drayton Terrace 
on Old Urnmpton Road. Excel¬ 
lent decorative ordnr through¬ 
out. 4 beds., conservatory, 3 
n-cept., wonderful pine kitchen 
with all top appliances. Plus a 
vr-rutllc flat with sauna. 
American family being trans¬ 
ferred (wovo loved the 
house !». 
_ Offers In ronton oT E 15.000 
for lonq Inase i Infranchlsablei. 

Call 373 2b67. 

modernisation. 

£17.500 
ELLERSLJE IIOAD. W.12 

Glorious garden lacing Sonin - 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD PARK 

MAIDENHEAD 
22431. 

“O ft. double aspect sitting 
room: 3 bedroom*. well 
riejlgned kitchen and bathroom, 
pas c.h. ""-ywir leaso. 

JOHN tiRANUY 

nuisiandlng end of Terraco 
town house on p-.cJuMvr 
develonment. 4 beds.. 2 reevp.. 
wnpllm U:.. 2 baths.. c.h.. 
d'-lvlifd Canine. d-iigblliil 
Souiii facing pardon. Lease 84 
years. C4M.300. 

SMALL MEWS COTTAGE 

GET ON OUT nulling IIM and roceKr 
our wetldy lists of Hals and 
house* lor sale.—Slenlien Mel¬ 
ville ft Co. Ol-dW VoOT 

01-749 3395 
ANSCOMitC f: RING LAND 

536 3131 
Close to Dolphin Sooarc. "A 

roams, kitchen A bathroom. 
Lang teas a. £16.000. 

COMMERCIAL AND IN DUSTK1AL PROPERTY 

\ ———— 

£52.500.—Chelsea,-Fulhsm border.1 
Urjdoiu living at low running 
«Mt. Largo :uv. faml'y ftniu,p. i.z. 
hi-33.. L hues., studio. 2?tl 
drawlas roam, law Hye'iu k-I- 
chen. He.ncd pool. < -oj u.ll. Dn‘e 
•114'. Day B2U Lu*s. T.in 
.1460. 

LUROT BRAND A CO. 

01-584 6221 

EXCELLENT BRAND NEW 
15,000 SQ.FT. BUILDING 

CLAPMAM COMMON. .Irtcfcitan Rose 
A- Co olt»r well i.epl. Ini or o', ed 
house in irtnr'i. Pi Grose i bcsl 
roai of U’.-st S'3* ?■ 4 beds.. 3 
rereoLs.. ctc.. room tor Sind bath. 
Victorian te.mttev mouldings, clc. 

PIMLICO. S.W.1. Attractive free¬ 
hold garden collage on 2 floors 
for si'n with Lind. Daraaln at 
£2->.O0O. Da unions. 8 Denbigh 
SI.. S.U.I. B-S4 1032. 

Ne.-r Lind<-.-n round. Low rale*. 
L17.9a0 f.ti. Aortv 296 Kina'* 
Rhid. Chelsea. S.W.3. 01-312 

SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE LONDON PLATS 

SUITABLE FOR WAREHOUSING 
OR MANUFACTURING 

VIEW TONIGHT 

Within 2 miles of M.4, Exit 15 
70 miles from London 

S p.m.-S pjn. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 
112/114 Belgrave Road 

New in the market. A luxury development comprising of 1. 3. 3 A a. 

For further information please telephone 
M. R. Smith, Swindon (0793) 26211 

room flats from £10.500- 
• i.ins 
S Ba'cantes 
m Full Ctai C.H. 
O Fully filled kitchens 

Fltto-l U'androt>?s 
P'w re u'l transport faculties 
LuiB leasee 
Low outgoings 

Joint Solo Agents 

IHMHWWWHWHWHfi—90HWMW9M— MSNMta 

DAUNTONS 
3 Denbigh St.. S.W.1. 

01 -'334 1032 

, „ _ HTKKWORTR 
289 Brompton Road, S.W.3. 

01-584 8885 

factories & Warehouses NEWMAN STREET, W.1 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD. BEDS. 9/50,000 Uf. tt. New factory 
warehouse units with Offices Situated approx. 2 miles from the A.5. 
Good loading and parking l&allitea. Headroom 20n. to Ihe oaves. 

TO BE LET. 01-491 7900 Refs P.G.O. 

MODERN OFFICE BUILDING 
5S HEATH ST.. N.W.3 

COSWELL ROAD. E.C.1. (OH). 43,480 *q. fL Substanflal 
and ohiee building on ground and four upper Hocra amai 
bafiemert and excellent jpverad loading yard. Two f(«a and cenlraf 

hflatlna Nearly 12.500 fiq. «. uood as olhcea. 
Solo on«a invited in the resign <* ESSO.OOO. 0l«l8 SMI. 

Rot: LJ.L or S.R.B. 

AND 

e frw„i s 500 sd. H- 45.000 sq. tt. PfWliao new single 
factory "and ’ warehOUM umts on attractive Industrial eatare. 

S ffmmSe ^oSpetiOT. Land also availablei on ground teases. 

TO BE LET. 01-638 8001 Ref i R.C.H. 

COMPUTER CENTRE 

TO LET 

HAMPSTEAD. Attractive maison¬ 
ette. quiet road, with lovely south 
facing garden in N W.6. 2 recep¬ 
tion rooms, /ust newly fitted kit¬ 
chen. roof terrace. 3 bedrooms, 
fully tiled bathroom with shenrar, 
C.H.. fitted carpels and curtains. 
Cl 6.950. 

«** IET. OMM7M0R.I:lt.O. 

Area 33,184 Sq. F}. 

At present occupied by II 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Spacious 1st 
floor tut. fine OTft. square recep¬ 
tion room, fitted kitchen, Z big 
bedrooms, study, fully bled bath¬ 
room . C.H., use of lovely mature 
garden, ready to walk into. 
£24.000. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE, 

OLD HARWICH, ESSEX 
17th Cprti. _ rentier and 

niOllMUid rollings. 2HII. .otn-n 
plan icung* and din res area 
with Nk panaulng and bcwois. 
SliQivcr-roohi with downstairs 
Lw, 'J budrooms. flour dp Us 
md • roan pmi'iry, 4 others 
bnamod ceilings. 2nd t loof 
bdUiraom. Pleasant.- railed 
g-inum. Near yachting centre, 
shops, mil soi., sea front. 
Church and quay. 

enchantment for 
£15,750! 

BEDFORD CAftTTEFBLKY-ChajUlSFORD CHESHIRE-EQjNBLiRGI CTANTHAM jPSVVICHLEVVES SAUSajHY I 

PASKELL 8= CANN, 

S74'276 High SL.. Dovercourl. 

TeL Harwich 3125 

THE NOTABLE CHEVELEY PARK STUD—NEWMARKET 
ABOUT 279 ACRES 

• 'focluding-r 38 EXCELLENT WELL SHELTERED PADDOCKS 
Prihcipal;R©sitisnce wish 3 Reception Rooins. B. Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Hard Tenni 
Court Stud Groom’s House. 7 Cottages. 5 Grooms’ Quarters. The Isinglass SlalFto 
Unit end 5 Stallion Boxes. 115 Boxes. 12 Foaling Boxes, Covered yard, Dulch Bat 
and Anciltary Buildings. 
WITH VACANT POSSESSION (sabject to service occupation and a Fife tenancj 

for sale by auction as a whole cr in 2 lots in july t 
Joint Auctioneers: Humbert. ElinL Rawience & Snuarey, 28b Albemarls Street. Wl 
4JX. Tel; 01-191 3820 end Strutt & Parker. Chejnetard Office, Coval Hail. TeL 02^ 
58201 and London Office. (R9l.2CDli5f 

CUSWORTH, DONCASTER 

A mwr attraeilro stone /.tectf 
Lietached Family tioum la. a 
llptirnry WtIp. Tbl» mnnerby 
anpolnled 4- bedroom ed Home 
ho* many tlMlnble teaiwrs. 
Enirjnro hail. rloatrcum. 
thnurgh (rciqv with sione fin- 
place. dlnlnn room, excellent 
Kltr'ien i dvoriooklnn open 
nrltht. All hnrirooms have 
built-in warlrcihes md t!**» 
bath room ha* born ncponc'VeV 
furnished Indnrtlno. Btiow-r. 
FnU gns-flred rontnit hoatinq 
thrauonoui. fiood law-* 
both front and rear irtlh ewab1 
(lihnd rockertw. D<jh£>«? «raac, 
i,l‘*aaitnl own coUn'n'SH*' i* 
lust a short walk . away as ore 
most local amenHIes. 1*0 
town* of Doncawrr. Sh>*f.*nld. 
notneiltiia nn4 Cb''5fprflplo aro 
all within nosy reach. 

. KENT—LINTOM PARK 
Maidstone Si mites (Victoria 1 hour). Marten 4} mites. Charing Cross 1 hour f 

A MOST IMPRESSIVE AND WELL PRESERVED GEORGIAN HOUSE 
Of Exceptional Merit, in a magnificent parkland setting overlooking the Wea.d oLKfc^ 

iiritb unequafied distantWews^ _ _ .. 
7 Reception Rooms. 8 Principal Bedrooms, 7 Bathrooms; Staff Rat. Domes** . 
Quarters. Excellent second floor and garden level rooms. Oil Central Heating, u^, 
Attractive: 3-bedroom . Goitage. Charming Garaging/Stables' and ‘Coach - hous^; 
outstanding established gardens, parkland & oaddock. ■ * 

ABOUT 43 ACRES (further land available); J 

Lewas Office, 201 High Street. Tel- 07S16 5411; __ (Ref. 6ACafe| 

^7" : ~ — | SUSSEX—N1NFIELD 7 

£02,500 FREEHOLD 

Tel.: OflOC 6SS71 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

will tw loo kino mil for rhp 
nniPI ■ Commnlra- bnu*r* 

mature on Friday. Jtm« ivii 
So.' E-vaio AfWilt Crnorrtr 
Developers, . don't dlwDualni 
them, adinrHtr ynw rommuin 
houses by pharilHt. 

01-278 .9231' 

ESSEX/SUFF0LK BORDER 
Colchester 15 mites. Liverpool $treet 50 
minutes. 
A MOST SPACIOUS PERIOD PROPERTY 
in attractive timbered grounds, fronting 
onto the River Stour. - 
Entrance Hall. Z Reception Rooms, Study. 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Basement Flat 
with Reception Room and Bedroom. 
Garages. Greenhouses and Outbuildings. 
Garden'and grounds. 
ABOUT. 15 ACRES 
For Sale By Auction fn the Summer. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ret. 2B31217) 

Bexhitf 5 miles Battfo "Station 5 mitis ’ 
Cherirg Cross 90 rrinules. ^ 
A FIRST-CLASS STOCK A»JD ARASfS 
FARM 

■ Pair of 'modernised cottages. UssEs- 
iradftional and- modem building 
Productive land. r 
ABOUT 143 ACRES 
£75,C03 
Further pair of let cottages available 
requTed. 
An 86 Acre Grass Farm with 4 bedro 
17th Century Farmhouse and excel) 
range of tarmbuildings only 3 miles av 
also available for sale. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07016.5411. . (Ref. 68C9C 

1 m« rhues Pramru isud win 
ba glad re help you. 

FRERE’S 4 MAHKErt HEADV 

WOTTING FOB VOU. 

ST. AUSTELL BAY. 
Substantial detached houio, 
■landing bi lu own «*“lf-cc»r»- 
talned pardon in plMKam area, 
near coast. and 1 town centra. 
4 bed*. <a" cere largo'• bath¬ 
room i scmi-riicd'. C w.c.s. 
Fitted kitchen, utility roam, 
lounge With bay. dining room 
and downstairs cloakroom. 
Partial c.h. Garago and car 
port £55.600 freehold, includ¬ 
ing rhalet w)Ui lounge, show or 
and kitchen. For further details 
and 'viewing, tel.: Mrs.- P. o. 
Harris on Cambridge 69841 ' 
O-Si. or Eoly 4801. altar 
6-30. 

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER 
Bishop's Sfortford 2> miles. Liverpool | 
Street 40 minutes . - 
CHARMING PERIOD PROPERTY with Us 
own picturesque courtyard. 
Entrance . Hall. ; 3 Reception Rooms, 1 
Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bath-.' 
rooms (one en suite). Essex Bam.. 
Range - of outbuildings. Garden. 
ABOUT 0.6 ACRE 
Chetmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2BP13S9) 

WEST SUSSEX 
P'etwdrth 1 mile. Pulborough 4 mil 
Victoria 65 minutes.. 
STONE BUILT HOUSE DATING FR< 
16lh CENTURY bi rural position on 
edge of unspoiled village — 
3 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms, 3 B, 
rooms. Oil Central Heating. Garage 
Stabling. Well stocked garden ->• 
paddock. . ’’ 
ABOUT 3 ACRES. £55,000 ■ 
Joint Sole Agents:.King & Chase 
Station Road. Pulborough. Tel. 20B1 .v^.; 
Strutt & Parker. London Office. ‘ * iLa 
Tet. 01-629 7282. (Ref 1AM4 ^ ^ 

LONDON OFRCE. 13HUlS^eetTwiX8tX-Teh016297^?t^ 

GOOD WORTH CLATFORD,, 
• NEAR ANDOVER I 

Andover main line nation 
t.Waterloo 75 rntpa.i. 

Winchester 24 miles. Sfockrlttg« 
a Prilca. 

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN- 
VHU.CE HOUSE. 

Delightful garden ol abmi 
aero. SltUnfl room. X)l acre. SltUnfl room. Dining, 
room. study, cloakroom, 
kltchon. 4 bedrooms. U 

bathrooms. 
PRICE £30,000 FREEHOLD. 

Joint Solo Agoou: Joint Solo Aguots: 

EMMBRiSOtN & WILLIAMS, 
45 Loudon Streat, Andovor. 

Hanu. 
To!.: Andover 40W. 
JOHN GERMAN & SON,. 
Komsbury. Marlborough. Wills. 
Toi.- Rama bury 1067221 66b. 

■' opraiiaur vm ■ — 
Freehold Detached Residence. 
Lovely. grounds over ‘t-acre, 
ttne views. Large rooms.. 7 
beds., a baths., lounge hull, a 
roc., 2 cloaks, gomes room 
(30ft. i Double garago. OU-nrod 
C.h. Valuable potential. Many 
features. Offers Invited or auc¬ 
tion 26 Juno. AucUcmoors: , 
RAVNEHS. Old Pariah Han. 
Gods tone. Surrey. . (TeL: 
2600-1 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
Between Cambridge & 
Roysion 

■ Cambridge 10 miles. Roystoh -3 miles.. 
Kings Cross 50 minutes.’ 
Lot 1: Charming conversion of Mill 
Granary oq edge of ullage surrounded by 
farmland- 2 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroomj garaging for 2/3. outbuildings* 

‘Mitt Bartr.-delighrtul- garden and grouhds, 
13 acres- £45,000. Lot 2: Detached 3- 
bedroomed cottage In grounds. E15J10Q. 
Lot 3: Luxuriously built single storey 
3-bedroomed house in sheltered rural peti¬ 
tion close, to village centre. £22,000.;' ; 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 B644 

KENT—Chelsfield 
Station l mile, trains to City and Cf 
Cross, 32 minutes, 18 miles C 
London. 
Fine fisted country house predamu 
Queen Anne In a rural situation, impre 
entrance hall. 4 reception rooms, Bit 
roorrv 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, j . 
oil-fired central heating. Lodge cc'_ 

■garaging tor 5 cars. Delightful as- 
with mature wees. paddock. Abcnr. 
acres. 

BAXTER, PAYNE & LEPPER. 19 East f 
Bromley. Tel. 01-484 1181. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499". -j . 

ESTATE ACSHTS.—Hava -ynu SOI 
more properties Uian yon am 
sell, or not onouqii nropartlro for 
your buy era T Whichever Is the 
um. advertise • Ut rhn Jlmos 
Esta'e A genu' Directory and 
ensure yourself at a marker. I7i» 
rates are very economical, phone 
us and find out more. Rhone Ul- 

' 278 MUtl tnunodlaiely. 

IPSWICH 13 miles. Inunacul&Te 
character Farmhouse i4 bi'dsi. 
heated swimming pool. 6 stables. • 
Suffolk Bam and li acres. Free- I 
hold £4r>,<Up. Rucaimnendnl. I 
Anplv Wooncocfcs 6S Huith.f 
Street. London. N.W.3. 01-7S4 
1151. 

SURREY—^Wentworth Estate 
Virginia Water Station 2 miles, Waterloo 
35 minutes, Ascot. 5 mileSj London 28 
mites. 
Magnificent modern bungalow wT.h spac*-7 
ous accommodation in fine elevated 
position with unspoilt outlook. 3 reception 
rooms, playroom, 5 bedrooms, 3 dressing 
rooms, 4 bathrooms (3 en suite), central 
heating, garaging for 4, garden .with 
stream. About 2 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

NORTH KENT 
Gravesend 3 miles. Charing Croi 
minutes, Longtield Sfaffon, Victor 
minutes, M2 access 2 miles. 
Eastern half of a fascinating and hte V . 
fisted Friary of 14th century origin in V 

. country position, ideally placed for 
ness between London and Dover. 3 <-■ ■ 

. tion rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathr--".-..'!-', 
part . oil-fired central heating, c*—-» 
garage, charming easily maintained 
timbered garden, J acre. £35,000. 

SAVILLS, Londoti Office. TeL 01-499 •• ... 

r- ,-a 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, clc.— 
A T. Underwood A Go., Throe 
Bridge*. Crawley (37S53i Sussex. €3 AXm T O Telephone: 01499 8644. Telex: 263796 

; 20 Grosvenor Hill Berkeley Sq London Wi; 

laolnty Beetles Qslnsfoti Cricbester Fakeriun. Halstead Hereford Uaceln Henrich Stockport V 

ST. GEORGE'S MILL. Drawing 
room 26ft-. dining room. 3 bod- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, l m bujio. 
Integral aorapir, drllpbiful gar* 
jten. 1 acre, hard tennis court. 
’. acre woodland. £48.650.— 
hfrMdw J75S4. 

JOHND. WQG 
NEAR DORKING, SURREY 

A MAGNIFICENT SITE WITH PANORAUJG 
VIEWS AND ENJOYING COMPLETE SECLUSION. 

an attractive country house 

Ey Direction o£ The Trustees o£ the 
Robinson Charitable Trust • • • : 

Reception Hall, Drawing Room. Dining ' Room. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room, Ulllttv Room, Nursery Suits of Sitting Room, 
2 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Principal Bedroom and Bathroom. 
Bod roam/Dressing Room. Guest Suits of Bedroom and 

Shawar Room. Oil Rrod Central Heating. 
. (Planning permission for extension.) - 

SET IN SUPERB GARDENS AND GROUNDS 
7 ACRE PADDOCK. IN ALE ABOUT 20 ACRES. 

Apply John D. Wood & Co., Berkeley Square Office or 
Horahwu Office (Ref. DCMf. 

SCOTLAND 
Dundee 11 TcHes Aberdeen 58 mDca - Edinburgh *3' rL 

The Panmure 

23. BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON W1X BAL 
01-628 9050 

Estate, Carnoustie 
12,119 acres 

Lane Fox & Partners 
36 North AtHQey Street, Loudon W2Y ZEL. 

Tel. 01-499 47S5 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK 

The Majority Let and Producing £105,356 
• per annum 

One of the Finest Agricultural Estates in 
Great Britain with First Class Sporting and 

Woodland 
Includes : 50 Farms with Exceptional 

FarrahuiJdings. 27 Let and Estate Cotrages. 
1,603 Acres of Woodland- 

Shooting in hand for 1976/77 season 

Newton Abbot lO miles 
AN OUTSTANDING MOORLAND ESTATE 

Superbly situated in an area of outstanding natural 
beauty "■ 

ppltghtfuli email Country Hewn with hoi'. > rv-ra., E main 
tteds.. secondary beds,, 4 bathe, ou c.h. Superb garden. Stable*- 
ylH* Flat over. Fine area of amenity woodland and mdAockL 
Inlnraancd by the Dacka Brook and Trout Panda. 

ABOUT 219 ACRES 

.4^0 ataliabloi 2 canaae*, a let Farnu of 131 Acres and welt-’ 
10 Acres prodnuns £1.575 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR IN 7 BLOCK 

VARYING IN SIZE FROM 660 ACRES I 
2^00 ACRES 

“ 1,617 Ama 
FOR SALE LOW flV 

Selling Agents: 
Messrs. JOHN D. WOOD & CO. 

Joint Auctioneers: Hendetls^ lS^orkoi Slroet, Now loo Abbot 

Chamberlain 
&Willows 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. SOUtil lacing 
garden flat with colourful polio, 
pleasant living room, Wtchan. Z 
bedrooms, bathroom. Wine elore, 
lots of cupboards, fitted carpels, 
garden. Freehold £33.000 or otter 
tor quick sale. 

LOUCBSTERSHIRU COTSWOLDS. 
Attracilvo modern filune butir 
house in dallghuul vtlUure. 3 
reo;p-. 4 bed.; oil c.h.: a pad- 
docks. Auction Jim* loth—<11 
not soid.i. Burnord TUorpe * 

Chottenliam >00-121 
o'.GflS. 

Wn5eaAi!iiiKSiMF? A h,'0hly models 
M** In quiet- VII- 
»«•. 4 fnlte* Hk; osier < la non 
Ur^ddon 55 mil vs 1 in north 

ioU'nu tfnok over Ira 
owe targe pond. Cloverfy nlaimod 
JfL Oronderoc. haliTelnaiSr 3 
rmih 3 Jsll., and buh- 

S.C. Hat of Utdroom. 
Sfflw gndahowro room. Gordon 

3*3 acres in alL 
r1 c-Si?..Id- Apply: 

i f-h»n*u°* TWHnnis. Mlddfeton 

OXOn- TaL 
I ond _. 
DIO COT STATIOH 3 miles fPftdd- 

region os „®‘"«re?i™o5foitfia 
RillKMi. Period Family Houw. un 
re ron wiih s reS^ctoiSTitt^^ 
kltchon/breakfast rosin ui 

fssa 2 bbit«S» 
u 

. fe%r5assf.^g°ps«fli6„. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Oolrk Hie and 
possession- 4 th f.Mf flat, a 

1URAL N. BUCKS.—Attractive 
thatched cottage with Annexe end 
ttoi'b'e garage, madomizbd inte¬ 
rior. nil elec trie. 5 recapl.. slimy 
CJ«“. superb Utcbrn. 5 bad. q 
halos. aero, otters noAi 
txu.ooa. rci.s uuEigsiSw 

. Doyreii taaaooi 233. 

23M00RGATEU3ND0NK2R6AX 01-6388001 
7soSn3fl£»i£TST.LONDON W1Y6JS .0h49l7880 

62, Berners St. London W.1.P 4DX 
Telephone01.6371061 

paunalan. 4th ‘■■•or flat. 3 
rooms, t * b . c.h.w., c.h., lift, 
porters. Garden* and parking, 
uinwu. curtains am urauure in- 
clnaei". 81-ytwr lew. £15,000. 
23 j 3751 1 Mor.-Thar». 1 : 602 
1220/4716 (Fit. and 4VflM. 

igWffi rnSSSSms.1^" 
room, attroctlve nurden. Ideal 
reiltHHU or to sun 

pneo.-til 

23 Berkeley Square 
London 

W1X 6AL 
Tel: 01-629 9050 

Factor: 
B. C, G. Laoshtoo 

• 1 . AR.I.C.S. 
Panmure. Estatd Office 

Oucca Street, CarnotMtia 
Tel: CtRwuatte 53338 

59 George Street 
Edinburgh 
EH2 2LU 

Tel: 031-225 717S 
Solicitors: 

Messrs. Runwn & Reid 
12 Golden Square 

Aberdeen AB9 1JF 
Tel: Abeiduen 53333 

FOR SALE; lavnrneaahlro. Sea 
Gauntry. Prop. 

wal.toM'On-mazk. Laron Deactioa 
Ghatet-Bnnaalow. 10 mile view 
mu Hum fare Water. 67ft. from 
MB». atmi l«fi. 4 bedroonui 
ton* 20H.1, two roeentlon rooms 
•one-.2211.1 hall, corridor, -holh* 
rown,, kltchon. wo *cp. w.c., 
2t»n. 6Ui, uaraue. Gaa-nrad . ctn> 
crat ncafl»m, 30 radUtfots. Hate- 
nOto value S4G1. Price cat .00(1 

.tt&.'ASssrW1’*’- oltf 

OLD RECTORY. 10 mis., 
dating Prom the reign v 
U: ideaL tor further m, 
and pnuccfgQy situai ■ 
ctiarmtas small Ullag 
cinaM., S good reci-pi 

. fast room, kitchen tu 
bedroonu, li attic 
garaaoc. Mow atlmc 
wooded sard*™- Abe wooded aardvra- Abe 
ftUKRm or an acra. Ja; 
hold. Lane Fox * Pare 
dieton 131M1CV. • BJnbi 
0393 710593. 

PROPERTY also an pages ^ and 

L 
A 



THE SALUTATION 
\ COUNTRY HOUSE DESjGNED BY SIR EDWItf LUTYENS In 1912 

Ul. Cloakroom, 3 Fine Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices, Cellarage, 

Principal Bedroom Suite with Bathroom, 4 -further bedrooms and 

second .bathroom, Staff/Guest Ret Oil-fired central heatino. 

f contained Garden and Second Floor Flats (Let at £1,250 per annum) 

Charming Secondary House. Gardener's Cottage. 

Superb Wailed gardens and grounds of unique design. 

For Sale by Private Treaty. 

• TC 2097 
VO OFFICE, as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. TeL 0892 30178 

THE FAIRLAWNE ESTATE, SHIPBOURNE 
THE SUPERB 17th CENTURY ESTATE RESIDENCE 

with magnificent grounds, Park, heated Swimming Fool, Tennis Court, Squash Court and four Cottages. 
THE WORLD FAMOUS TRAINING STABLES—48 boxes, supporting buildings, hostel, 2 dwelling houses 

THE HOME FARM—1,070 ACRES 
with a fine range of modem buildings and original buildings, two Farmhouses and 10 cottages 

The Woodlands and Plantations—360 Acres. Sporting over the whole Estate 
IN ALL ABOUT 1,550 ACRES 

To be sold by Private Treaty as; a whole or by Auction in Lots in July 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. TeL 0892 30176 Photo by Country Ltte 

A SUPERB GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
In an attractive rural yet accessible position 

Built In 1938 with well appointed rooms embodying the classical 
simplicity of the Georgian era and yet easily maintained in today'B age. 

Entrance hall, reception hall, 4 reception rooms, domestic offices, 
staff accommodation, 4 main suites each with bedroom and bathroom. 

3 further bedrooms and fifth bathroom. 
Secondary accommodation. Full oil-fired central heating. 

Garage block and stabling. Gardener’s cottage and Entrance lodge. 
Outstanding gardens and grounds with tennis court. Parkland. 

ABOUT 17& ACRES. Possibility of additional land available if required. 
For sale by private treaty—offers in excess of £80,000. 

TCI 98 0 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. TeL 0892 30176 

■r 

»YAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
rt walk from shops and station to London (SO minutes) 

'IMPOSING REGENCY HOUSE IN A OECIMUS BURTON 
iSCENT. PRIVATE DRIVE AND GARDENS. 

. cloakroom, dining room, 24 ft drawing room, fully fitted 
„ieri, laundry room, workshop, 3 bedrooms, dressing room, 
athrooms (one en suite). Central heating. 

2,750 or near offer . . • 
{BRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 49 High Street Tel. 0892 26472 

THE CIRCUS, BATH 
Overfooldng Royal Victoria Park, dose to City centre. 

A GRACIOUS GEORGIAN RESIDENCE (Circa 1760) 
double fronted, with richly decorated interior. 
Entrance hall, 2/4 reception, 3/5 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
and bathroom. Sendee Flat. Walled garden. 2 garages. 

Freehold. Offers Invited 
Joint Agents: HaTtetts, 3 Wood Street, Bath. Tel. 25111 

BATH OFFICE: 3 York Buildings, George Street Tel. 62666 

BETWEEN BATH AND BRISTOL 
In the Beaufort Hunt. Bristol 7 miles, Bath 6 miles. 
FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 
Standing in secluded and peaceful rural situation. 
Well proportioned and tiffed accommodation. Porch, entrance 
hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, large utility 
room, 6 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathrooms. Main services. 
Central heating. Garaging for three cars. Outbuildings. 
Secluded mature grounds of about 1£ acres 
6 acres of pasture land also available. 
Freehold for Sale by Private Treaty 
BATH OFFICE: 3 York Buildings, George Street TeL 62666 

STOCKBRIDGE, HAMPSHIRE 
Overlooking the River Test Andover 7 miles. Winchester 9 miles. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE 

Hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, breakfast room, 
5/7 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms. (Part can be used 
as a self-contained flat) Central heating. Garaging for 4 cars. 

Pleasant garden with 36 ft heated swimming pool. About 1 acre. 

Offers invited over £40,000 for quick sale 
HEAD, OFFICE, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells, KenL Tel. 30176 

‘•JUS 

J. LD 

bridge 4 miles, Sevenoaks 7 miles, London 32 miles. 
ELEGANT PERIOD MANOR HOUSE 
pg from the 17th Century with south front added in the lata 
irgian era. Cloakroom, reception hall, 3 reception, 
ellent offices, 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms, 
-contained staff accommodation (with bathroom)., 
itraf heating. Coach house and garaging for 2 care;South 
dens. Stableyard with 15 boxes, range of buildings, 
re country cottages. 
ductive pasture and arable. In all about 122 Acres, 
ahold for Sale by Auction on 3rd June, 1975, as a whole 
j\ 5 tots (unless previously sold by private treaty). 
VD OFFICE, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. TeL 30176 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
In a rural position 2 miles Slough, 4 miles Gerrards Cross. 

AN ATTRACTIVE TUDOR COTTAGE 

2 reception rooms, modem kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Full gas-fired central heating. Garden about i acre. 

For sale by private treaty 

Offer In the region of £40,000 

EAST LOTHIAN 

Joint Sole Agents: A. C. FROST & Co„ Estate House, 
Pack Horse Road, Gerrards Cross. TeL 86611 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, Head Office, as below, 

The restoration of this famous Georgian mansion at Newbyth, 
by North Berwick, must be one of Scotland's most notable 
contributions to European Architectural Heritage Year. 
After a disastrous fire a scheme of complete external 
restoration and internal rehabilitation has been devised to 
create seven exceptional flats of the greatest individuality and 
character. 

SUSSEX 
Ad joining Ashdown Forest and well known golf iinks. 

FASCINATING MODERN RESIDENCE COMMANDING GRAND 
PANORAMIC VIEWS 
3 reception rooms, playroom, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, shower 
room, modern kitchen and offices. Complete central heating. 
Double garage and car parking space. Delightful screened 
garden. Paddock and copse. In all about 3J acres. 

Offers Invited for the Freehold 

EDINBURGH OFFICE: 34 George Street Tel. 031-226 4484 TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 49 High Street Tel. 26472 

**&-• 
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w 
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■NALT, GWENT 
<ve the Wye facing South-West towards the Forest of Dean. 
EAUTIFULLY APPOINTED COUNTRY HOUSE 
I maintained and comprising 5 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 
athrooms. Staff Wing of living room, bedroom ana barnroom. 
ractous family house or very suitable for redevelopment by 
■version to 5 self-contained units or lor institutional use, . 
rounded by mature gardens of considerable charm, 
bling and garaging. Parkland and pasture of 111 acres, 
auction at Monmouth on 11th July, 1975 . . . ■ • • 
3 Lot 2. Pen-ar-Gelli, a modem bungalow of 4 bedrooms in 
ires, run as a soft fruit holding. . ____ 
TEFORD OFFICE: Thorpe House, Broad Street Tel. 6202 

OXTED, SURREY 
On high ground with attractive views. 

A MATURE AND MELLOW RESIDENCE 
Entrance hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, 
study/playroom, large kitchen. 4 double bedrooms, dressing 
room. 2 bathrooms. Partial gas central heating. Garage. 

Attractive gardens of about ) acre. 

Price £42,000 Freehold 
OXTED OFFICE : Station Road West, Oxted- TeL Oxted. 2375 

HURST GREEN, SURREY 
Overlooking the village green. 

A RESIDENCE OF FINE QUALITY 

Reception hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, family 
style kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, billiards room, 
4 double bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. 2 garages. 
Full central heating. Attractive gardens extending to ) acre. 

Price £44,000 Freehold 

OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West Oxted. Tel. Oxted 2375 

LIMPSFIELD, SURREY 
in a convenient locality. 
A PICTURESQUE TUDOR STYLE RESIDENCE 

Entrance hsIJ. cloakroom, large lounge, dining room, study, 
fully fitted kitchen, utility room. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 
2 bathrooms. Full central heating. Double garage. 

Attractive and productive gardens. About J acre 

Price £43,750 Freehold 

OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West, Oxted. Tel. Oxted 2375 

ARW1CKSHIRE 
A son 12 iml-s. Banbury 
ndon 87 mites. 
GTON LODGE ESTATE, 
lone-built period manor 

room*. 8 be drowns. 
, guest annexe. Cental 
acre Barden 

im for modernisation, 
ullage*- Modernised 
BV- 
Paddocks and land, 

n acres. 
nacant possession- 
uction In 10 lots (unless 

E;'as be)o«, or Stow-on- 
ice, Gloucestershire. 

SOUTH COTSWOLDS 
Stroud T ruffes'. US T ruffes. ■ 
ATTRACTIVE WILLIAM AMD MARY 
VILLAGE HOUSE ' w 
Hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, 
5 bedrooms, 2-bathrooms, 3 afflee. 
rooms 
Gas-tired central heating. 
Detached Cortege. Hall, sitting roam, 
kitchen/breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Garage and outbuildings. 
Garden and grounds; about S. awes. 
For sale-by Private Treaty.- 
BATH OFFICE = 3 York Buildings, 
Georee Street- TeL 0225 82668 

OXFORDSHIRE 
StowwtM-Wotd 10 mifm. Oxford 
20 miles, London 76 miles. 
STURT FARM STUD, HEAR BURFORD. 

SUSSEX—CLOSE TO ASHDOWN FOREST 
East Grlnstead 9 miles, Tunbridge Wells-15 miles, 
London 38 miles. 

OXTED, SURREY 

•LOTi. Stone-bulk farmhouse (3 
reception rooms, kitchen. J 
bathroom. QIC.), with adjoining annexe 
In need of modernisation snd auhebie 
lor further extension. Good stabling 
and orher buildings. 52j ACRES- 

LOT 2. Valuable site and detailed 
planning con«« lor single storey 
dwelling. 4 ACRES. 

3T. KENT 
rACHED RESIDENCE. 
I. fiHim; room, lounge- 
kdenen. cloakroom, sluay. 
bathroom, shower-room, 

healing Garaging, 
re aardens about i aaw. 
WELLS OFFICE : 4® Hl8h 
. 0202 £6472. 

BETWEEN BATH AND BRISTOL 
Set In line tovet grounds wHh veem 
to the MemttpHtm. 

COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER . 
3 reception. kltcben/breakfHSt; laundry. 
utihiy. S bedrooms, dressing and 
2 bathrooms'. Atao s/e communicating 

■Wing with ollllng mom, dining nail. .. 
kitchenelio, bedroom and bathroom. 
Cent ml floating. Garaging 3 cars, 
Outbuildings. Hard tennis court. 
Two paddocks. IN ALL 3-*p ACRES. 
Further 5,43 acres available. Freehold. 
BATH OFFICE: 3 To* BulMw. 
Georg* Street, BeUw Tel. 82446. 

LOT 3. 3 bedroomed collage suitable 
f« further Improvement with adjoining 
arable land, n* acres. 

LOT a. Productive area of arable land. 
36 ACRES. 

WYCH CROSS PLACE FARM 
An exceptionally well-equipped modern stock farm with very 
fine ranges of specially designed buildings for lhe prize-winning 

herds of Land race and Jerseys. 
Buttons Farmhouse and six excellent modem cottages. 

A delightful Country Cottage with 17J Acres. 
Four Country Cottages for renovation. Accommodation Land 

and Woodland. IN ALL ABOUT 243 ACRES. 
For Auction as a whole or in 13 Lots on 18th June 1975 

(if not sold). 

A NEW GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 
built ta an exacting standard add 
excellent proportions. 
Spacious halt, lounge 25 it. 6 in. x 
15 11.. dining room, study, playroom, 
kitchen, utility room. < bedrooms, 
2 halhrooms. plus seH-containcd 
bed/sinlng room, bathroom and 
kitchen 
Full central hearing. Double garage, 
j acre garden. 

Price £54,000 FREEHOLD. 
OXTED OFFICE: Station Rood West. 
Oxlcd. Tel. Oxted 2375. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Secluded position, close to Mount 
e phi •.*»• . '«i rf'-'wmi < ,m"1 : t 
AN EXTREMELY WELL-BUILT HOUSE. 
Through amlng room, dining room, 
kltchen/breaklast room. 4 goog 
bedrooms, bathroom and shower room. 
All main services 
Central healing Charming landscaped 
garden. Double pBraga. 
Price £35.000. reasonable offers 
submitted. 
7VNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 48 High 
Street Tel. D8B2 2M72. 

LIMPSFIELD, SURREY 

IN ALL ABOUT 104 ACRES on 
llmestona- 
Wlth entire vacant possession. Auction 
w * whole or fn four tots on ttw* June 
1B75 It. not sold. 

HEAD OFFICE. ■* below, 
Circus. CfwfMnfma. T*L 0242 392D2- 

TC Z'Ol 

NOTE. The owner is not selling the Residence. Wych Cross 

Place and Gardens, or the main block of woodlands which 

are quite separate from the farm. 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

TeL 0892 3017G 
TC 2174 

Afl/acenr to and with views over open 
Glebe /and. 
A SPACIOUS RESIDENCE. 
* principal bedrooms. 3 attic 
bedrooms, bathroom, spa clous entrance 
hall, cloakroom, lounge, dining room, 
study, playroom, kMchen/breakfas! 
room. 

G* port and covered 
area. 

Price £31.5D0 FREEHOLD. 
2*n=D ■’ »wi«« WwL 
Oxtod. Tat. oxted 237s. 

OXTED, SURREY 
Enloying excellent vi6wn, 
AN IMPRESSIVE RESIDENCE. 
Entrance hall, cloakroom, lounge, 
dining room, study, playroom, 
spacious klichen/breektast room, 
utility room. 5 bedrooms, dressing 
room. 3 balhiooms {1 en suite). 
Full Cenlrnl Heating. Double geraqe. 
Outbuildings. Healed swimming pool. 
Grounds extending le about 3 acres. 
Offers invited for the 
FREEHOLD. 
OXTED OFFICE : Station Road Wcof, 
Oxted. Tet. Oxted 2375. 

CITY CF Eb,TH 
In an elevated position with tar 
re:cfuny viff/v$. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY RESIDCFCE. 
7r,p r.-:ll ?qu!pt<o Acr.ommnd.itian 

Mmpn'.er. sn'rancc hill. 3 rec^pfion 
rooms, tlutfv. r lost room, luxury 
Kitchen, unWy/laundry room, 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bn;hr owns. 

Self-contained suite wiih <lt!ln>i room, 
b'jdroom, hiicherorne. t-iihrorim. 
Main services. Gas-fifed central 
heal (no. 
Large garage and outbuildings 
Mature walled aoa screened garden 
or t aew. 

Freehold for sale by Private 
Treaty. 
BATH OFFICE ; 3 York BuiWlW, 
George Street, Balh. 7cl. 0225 6M66. 

GET AWAY FROK IT ALL in ‘he tip art 
Ot a hesthor clsd qlnn in F?nhr.hire. 
Traditional Norwegian ton mme only 
CT Tlrute' from trv Gkncnco >r.l 
Slonce. ~ bedinoms. 2 bo 1 brooms, 
J9*?na ATI ip 2- $cre-;. £25,000 
EDINBURGH OFFICE t K Gccrce 
Street. Tat. 03T-226 44Ei. 

EAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SWIW OQD , TELEP‘HQNE; 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

' * 

01-589 1490 
dKA>-.t,r* urKlCfcS l" «f=£T U<hi,tci. rt££L5i1f*.fiE. 

1 HANS ROAD. LONDON SW3 1RZ 

•"llt-TrWrtAfc! 

London and 
500 FEET CP Wint PANORAMIC VIEWS 

- * National M “““ . . 
WACIOUSEO WAROIBN RESIDEMCE * MOa. - «■£■«£ ram hohto^m 
ruo:n3. 2 hallirouni' ‘ l! {j 'nOuSi”" -i.-i «v rv-irji_ .il nrviL:'N mill 
jgSL wa«8’ ohm LWTj.oT.RI.-.? M-C11C". IN .ii ^ ■ *«• W.I. 
Hindi C»r*it- Orfu- ■* ■*& " 1 ,h;i 

CKOWBOKOL «H, SI SSI'.Y 
Mont Slate** Sarttf. 2'. lilillt CfOwborouh. S mlhn Tunbrlilg* Wtlil 

- - - (he 19ih tiintury. j bee oani -. 
.'taatoiociTT.. u:rii«r. atf iui.'Mi. hi 

r-3 n«rt ><'■ I" .Show A'. Aeret. 

WEST Sl.'SSEX COAST 

MHI 140FT. DIRECT PORE5*teRC MBNTaO* 
On ut Mdutlvt private nUii, ond rniorlnw 

OMMSIW* *M wiowo. Hj“. brev.'In-- rouji.. ilirlr.v 

moan, ran totmao. him? hllchNi hrrol.ljv roon. 
i tedreom.-. balhroon:* -3 en tel!*-. *:■»■««« 
or (ilk bedroom. Doubl anteii ioeu-. 
floe Hind CJl. Weil Kd-JiM bkcM*. MtEfcHOMI 
GB9.COO, llamxm P>nii OTKt »r obo.o. Fit 

MCI. ____ 

BURNHAM. BUCKS 

J&& jssysa:« 
-nd «***”>?»: , 

vrTHAjCTTVE COLTS TRY HOLST. _--OTl!u*r - 
rtctgdon rooms, wn. tonne*. - aotJwmiA Bf.ii- 
roonn and -ww«o tnojitr nrau o^-firrd «. 
•* aatafio^ ' ««iul aLrthodd.^u^ ,;i - 

MEA1KD mcrnnVG POOL, tMf-te 
aAcS?TrRErncT.D »••-•* 
Offitn n itnt rat. »a(*. 

CHOCKHAM 11*1.1.. KENT 
In this dttllghtlM wu clbM io Ut* Surety A 
SutMi iardvet & Only 2j ntlle* from London. 

Lovely rural views, y*i nm muw«. 

A1 i RAI..IJI t OJISTW MOL St. otJ*;n»fly 1 
LtUiyet. Hall. '•'ni-T.rni.ni V r**i.‘*:i.iu:i I’JMt.- * 
Btjlaiint, 2 IhUinonU. Night Hlimt hraimy. 
■jarag. ’• .-r 3 Car* (lal.tah. n*»rly , 
ADI I Rif HOLD rSD.IHIU Sir VlT.I* rl-T- 
r«id» ti'm'i OTca. ili^M -il. 'J 

NEAR DORKING. SURREY 
Qxlvttv pit naiad, noor Abtnyer Hammer, fn iht 

heart at Ueo Surrey Hill* 
A KACaLto SINGLE STOPf-.V K71!Or\r c 
■oirbly Bn>* Internally. 
Hall, ivungt. Mt. * COi• nut* .i.. aval ilnl'.i 
arm ifcu. Hypena titan-:•. . ■>!•:.• *jvw- 
rcoiU) iS -.vim ouIiL-ln ISo-.«r- •. N.:lirfiv,:i. 
n.i.i.i *_ f.ri,,-. I.JIC.I .:L»oY'. Oii.nmr >...H. Ojl.ti* giT5i »• Spcrailx-i ojrd“n. sbjut *» *-^*. J2>Ff ' 

OLX- orfci-i invlMB. Ihrroii r-nif* ■* Bticw*. ef-0~ 

SURREY—KENT BORDERS 
poalUow 3 mKn Oxm4, » hHu tmimle, M sMIos Lnadao 
—-With Southerly vMkv> . adrjeont uiwm f«n« 

Weller Fssar 

L0XW00D-W. SUSSEX 
OUTSTANDING SMALL 
COUNTRY ESTATE la MChlded 
qrutmds with iwrtland views.' 
lhr* WT nni- uearalaa cotintt? 
UutMB, t> pKncipai nMitwnih. 4 
EMthruoms. nur-un.- or itiair 
Mille. T ydofl fnC-Iilioil roVtllH. 
uvcPLianl diunmUc otner* ana 
a'llkrt, t.tllnl Barden. hwM 
minuutnq pool, ancient moat. 
The onuUsua lodge coiLpjt. 
bviiruumj. Utlitg room. Midien. 
batluoum. nantea. Two eet^gf 
traditional lama Wildbigt Inchnr- 
tag j walled iLi)!* vud and 
fine nnriod bam. ITte 
numhUBL-d f.irm lanitn. we«. 
iiiiLOd lUbture anil oatLidna. 
about lf>J acres. Tor oie or 
aritala treaty. OFFERS ‘N 
EXCESS OF _ 

£100.000 INWIB. 
Apply 31 Carfax. HtrAvn »H* 

OXFORDSHIRE 
NliAR WANTAGE 

A input otbracttve GeonRan *<>■ 
uiee houae y/iHi as xacelVr.T 
itaMe rard and tuted baza. 

Dnv.rtng room. sSGlno nun. 
ittnins room. dmkrpoB!. 
*TtJim. s bedrooms, hatb- 
iudtr. Oil-nrecL cmural haaCztc. 
i.>.-tn 2 ajti avvCalilc for put- 
rt||M wrriantxlv. Grajana land 
prjNVr »-.-aitaC‘« 'B mn. 

pvt nr s 
ntrrwoLO. 

a^d.aoo 

PeMU» fnom 

10HK OE1RMAK & SOSi, 
IMMSBUtY. __JL*.- 

aOHOLGH. Wn-TV. 
JRAMFOinPT 

•Ik: 

FOR TH£ CREATTTO 
MAN WHO NEEOR 

LONDON 
LltUe «nu mf a *a—ebrd 

hnSTi 

T£S£Za- «B£5l 
waffistS nurtfen. EBr ponds, ncc. 
*4aMtnIn*« HwawHt ama- 
New wety amenity yel th»: 

artBamAr- 
Kw.as; F*M&n:ci 
incrn&s wu*s 

T*L 111*11*bn «d nn»;.a 

*i£\x vantjeft 

roRDwgiMtBKUi a 

King and Chase more 
xmiP| 

COLGATE. HORSHAM. SUSSEX 

MUdHTIVL SMALL ESTATE WITH SUSSEa 

WMHOtliB STYLE HOUSE AMD ASOUT 

» MSB WOOOlJUm 

& —aWMBBL 3 batteeena. S Mali bwtow* 
A bathroom, S raceptfon room*, al—law. 

Mml tM tkmd eaabral haaltaQ. 
Gwuaaa ter 3 ears. 

IbmbwAr mahSainad Janjaro. and wooatu 

Chspws mvited !W the PRHOWLD 

r Waiabiiu OS 
beans) urn 

li I'aitre 'or \o;i.‘». - i *• .Vi.cc. rtv/'uiiS ill** *>' 
I.,r’lv ov r.rc-B ! fi-ji’ser: io "luu.-nng ■'■O’-tmf . 

BERKSHIRE 

.*nn«r .-linadDn. SecMOed. MOT 
leobded. -* bn*i.. jnndnrnfoaa. 

PRK3S OI'IDB- .130.000. 

FOX' & SCW&. 
a A 1 SMJ58UBT STfeKST. 
FOTOWQHCTw. TVS. . 

MHI -0*36 - 

D£AL 
in ComicnatiM Atm 

^on 

3tahHcg and TacJt P.com ACraRiu* wall stacked 
Sower and mailed jwdeu, m all abc-1 f Acraa. = 
fA bungelcvr wiUa caaffor asm and/er z fortnm 4 S 

acre* -aoddlana are available If rwqakod.i E 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD S 
Rbq m BbaaeWMia, Chartered Sswysx Wi'ibawL ■ 

ToL; Horsham 84441. M 

fia*llnn~ ■ 
iwibfl* 

1 nlmC* from ana: 
Tas'.r- 
bath- 

aeatnl 
fllTM' 

THREE FORMER RCARAQEB W BUCKWOHAMSHIM 
ROAD TO TBSOt 

R1NGRAVE 
Buzzard * 
8 mites) 

haH. 3 rectiFttco reoens. 
Mtohaw. a badroomm. rnaasln* 

bathroom. Dcutola Garage 
Oerdw K abow i Area. 

AKCLET 
(Sackiogtam * veto*) 

Ehtfauoe feoii. 2 paoaphor. rooma. 
eloairocm. StHchan. 4 bedre-tm*. 

i*ltaram. aba 
£4C£LL£KT BUILDING PLOT 

POft OKE CVELLIKO 

WOTTON Um>€WWOOO 
I Aylufaury 13 mi km, Oxford 

14 miles) 

Enhance hall. 4 reception :«mh 
iritchxri. 5 bedrooms, dimrsing 
room, bathroom. Garage. Ganjeq 

c* about ( Acre. 

fbnoiuHue wOk , 
oTns 300 acre* la 
‘arm area, over ____ 
White Sanaa oC Mmrb 
ibind of Store. Holiday tea flap- 
■naber.’Octabcr or bm H. 
Rent argotllHi, 

FOR SALE BY AUCDOM (tmlau pravkwmly *oW) 
WEDNESDAY, 1«TH JUNE. 1975. at 3 p.BL 

RINGS HEAD HOTEL. MARKET SQUARE. AYLESBURY 

041-641 3SM6 

■a, 4*« mJGes 
Ptoe fousex 

Aoetfoncers: Kino * Ctvnereorcb Estate Office, CWlton. Mr. Aylesbury, Buck*. 
TeL: Long CremJon 208454 

■urns puce, lekbm, 
Rdsate. Scrrar. PS_ —,— 
Parmbonse proHau pan comm. 
• 8 telroosns, a bam, 3 rersrp- 
itm. play roam. oHIeau. raaio 
<rnrx». central Jwwdag. * 
Misgct. awtmcDZnp OOP,, ysrrdea. 
nxldoeto. ?, m. Freehold, 
•uietton. July ior prttatwy ’. 
Iihla. oMtjvnlim, IWrtt. Monk. 
•~*r« a Co.. Heteafe. T»<. . 

BRISTOL BUTCOMBE 
AN EXCELLENT SITE IN THE CHEW VALLEY WITH 
VIEWS TO BLAGDON LAKE AND THE MENDIP HILLS. 
WITH OUTLINE PLANNING PERMISSION FOR ONE 
DWELLING. 
Comprising a ranee of stone built farmbmWings together 
with a oaddock evtendino w over 1 acre. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 25lh JUNE 1975 

SOMERSET CASTLE CARY 
STONE BUILT COUNTRY RESIDENCE WITH EXCELLENT 
VIEWS ON THE EDGE OF THIS ATTRACTIVE WlD- 
SOMERSET TOWN. IMPROVED TO A HIGH STANDARD 
BY THE VENDORS AND SET IN GROUNDS EXTENDING 
TO OVER 1 ACRE. 
(Within 1 mile of mein line station—Paddington £ sisrura,. 
HaD. Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study Cloakroom 
Kitchen. Utility 2 Baihiocms. 5 Bedrooms Central Heal¬ 
ing. Garages. Stable. Con«rK2*orv and Ch^buiidirq*’. 
Further land available it required. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

SOMERSET NORTH CADBURY 
COACH HOUSE AND BARN SITUATED IN DELIGHTFUL 
SETTING CLOSE TO CADBURY HOUSE AND NORTH 
CADBURY CHURCH. 
Each with outline planning permission fci &o:i*traio:» 
to dwellings. The buildinos are constmcies or stone and 
Die grounds, including a pond and line mature bewh 
trees. wiH prcyjide a peaceful melting for live gcoa class 
Country Residences. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IStti JUNE 1975 

WELLS TOR STREET 
A TASTEFULLY IMPROVED FAMILY HOUSE OVERLOOK¬ 
ING THE CATHEDRAL AND WITHIN EASY WALKING 
DISTANCE OF THE CITY CENTRE AND NATIONAL 
TRUST WOODLANDS. 
Entrance Hall. Drawing Room Dining Foom Kitchen 
Master Bedroom surf* ivith Doucle Sedroom. Bathroom 
and Balcony. 3 further Bedrooms Ba-iucum fnd Lcnarna 
Full central heatrno ano secluded G^rd-n. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY C20.000 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-69 Hay market, S.W.l. Tdcpbone: 0I-9M 7761 

SUPERB POSITION ON SURREY HlEIJs 
On* or Pip mom MWM prapomo* d |*rigi| for nb mftln 
I* mU" coaxral Condon: peaceful poitUoa vgb m»ni«irinmil 
mwmlll *W.n yet OBA 5 7 minoloi into local afaopo and 
MbUaar. With wau to city and w«a End 29.'3s xutamoiv Basx 

pm Croydon. Oat- 
ond fin* 

of dxocioiu ch.in= wifli -0 roqou ficbw rodth nd hni* m* 
Ricroraqur ’vnwT.'mfl Tires DrtT». Fntnac* bon CMOroon 
■i '5 re. eol.o:. j ballroom* W*n ilttid fcltcben. BaOmnsni 
run v*«-lir^a •'•nlral li«uiiny Dolor.IM g\imx*. UrjMtl Man** tl 
MunlMi-. »i4 avo>n*>'* ••■■i ■ t* Or#r* Sii*4 *■ ragkn of Y 

OliH 

INTRHrt 1XC PERIOD HOLSK IN WEST SUSSEX 

Lovely nmq.il wttins with *|.jriTO. view."' rorsv 

.. . maylma______ 
"jii'i'T h«drucr>v. 2nd bamrbam. FaU oii-Cr«d U.U. Canada*. 
m«- i.-cPJOi* fun'll**- 'mini'. h!lrh«n. ■; brtrcom* baBirotnsi 
UunB ■■■roicuj. wJwJ Aiiii piniioc± 13 acnc. quick 'ah 
n-.inirel -nd *1: r^a’tati- o-i-r-* 'or-rtd-.r*d fnloii. «m*mmh 
■ i. J.1 » .r-jrr ■»• 

S. DEVON. EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD COTTAGE 
hantei Q"ur lb* m -vlu.n, 

cSsarm 
Dclishlluil. diu.Lnd In ..___ ___ _ _ 
■•oar ran of r'li'nioBUi snd Torbn. Pottealn) pawr dur 
yd .■hirr.i -r F-rtnunriy »•'?!! TnoilprTTi?d and aunhiaM. Lary 

— — i-.— —ir-rred for T«*y »r*i- s«o«ibi* laaimiBgTWa. 
Roooo 5KUS9 Roan-.. n Bcdroon:. Droiiirs 

OUCf're Kjri cctt»ii*I hr f 
‘iurr'tb Drj . . . '. _ __ _ __ _. 
Mman. Omar firndv Wortihoos. r*mi motto*. OwMt 
jtto of urouncLN. 'Itosmlnii Gudm. On* at On tlnow 1 
irs3«rS*s on dir suiii*' roT.TO 

CLUTTONS. 10 NEW STREET. WELLS. SOMERSET. 
BA5 2LG (Tel: 0749 78012) 

Head Office: 5 Great College Strati London SV/ip OSD 
also at Bath, Canterbury. Ovford. Harrogate and May'eir. 

WEST SUSSKX/HAMPSHIRE 
BORDER 

Quiet and peaceful situation appro*in*.it*-lj 
500 ft above sea level 

adjoining National Trust lainds 

8 mile* 0:!iitli»lw■ « ailin', i»*;cr.:»in: 
.riarji.ter house. weU i-oav Jied ffo:i' {i\ji'i.,?'M,i'l5L1? V>/u i 
via onaddtticuuJ H2»l'J'Diii:od *cco”>. Put Rw »• wan. « «. DiHirtRO «otm. Inn^r MaJ. u>n ^ ‘D . 
UtehBB. «c.. ■» Bedroom*. - ,**■,. tju- sr ’aitef M:« 
ju-nred cfialwl bwKilO i1,5^SSlirltiCi,6'ou>'' ituv-v. •'■ar^.'ii 
Sam 54 «. s: -i* U. ana l iv.-L' rai'-.i rii.liiuri... 
iTth Hurd tkuiH Tjur. and Mvliumuis Rani u>i- rj‘ 

APPROX. 7-, ACRES IT ALL 
FOR SAUK FREEHOLD £73-^00. 

rUFH.LL 3 PARTNERS..^ MjreS"1' LOMDOB< 

JOHN D. WOOD 
-• Cw :.r.rr™:: .j-- £.' r 5. its- ib dee d 

SUSSEX—Between Battle & Hailsham 
THE COWDEN ESTATE. BOREHAM STREET 

572 ACRES 
COWDEN DAIRY AND ARABLE FARU. 378 ACRE5 

Fin* Pwirt Htxi'.e Parr c* C?!Sasr*« T'yd*hwai ane Woor’'. 
iu.'jings '.vis -.'i 

TILLEY FARM WITH E1CEPTIOKAL MODERN BUILDINGS AND 
M2 ACRES 

iil'iji1 '■# =itL.:!:dii>: J 
BROWNINGS FARM wilh Derelict FaiiRhOUoo SwttM Born and 
IS5 ACRES 
BELLHURST LANC 37 ACRES. BUILDING SITE AND PADDOCK 
TWO DETACHED COTTAGES AMO A PAIR OF COTTAGES 

•?->■-: t a-Mj I Vi Vaca.'.' r . J^cr.-UK - 
■ * i", oie -:r ir >J:ro Lc*s S; A..i-:;c” 

'•■nie-si rre sL-'d1 
7.' 30th JUNE. 1875 

:«siri: “LU ii tern? uijh^ro- iVu'l*? 5, Cj I'.toiporaai.^ 
Viocdnaiii '• *cn. C6 Kign £:r“c!. £ko«ex. Tci. Battle 2Z&~. 
ird Johr D co C: . 9g-VS?L’*ro O’liso ^*F ." 'B 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL 
01-629 9050 

EAST DEVON 
BETWEEN EXETER AND THE SEA 
CHARMING QUEEN ANNE 1T0USK 

on tint mIbo of a iHnfli 
Ha,. . ftacnaiim Butibti i.ttlUi manv *uir i 

IN ALL ABOUT 3% ACRES 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD M2.G00 

^ S«t»n A HeCaaMBB «—■ E«‘^- 
Momra. Ttifnell A 

mte « Eteteate Sxe, 01.780 

UTO OF ELFGA VT GEORGIU MA\SfO\ 
beautiful!*, bitu.ueti in 

liU) WINDSOR. BERKSHIRE 

i^cu'Ctc1 dcoicuciudaiiuu »juiiiij.'i-.hu S bediocnris. 
3 4 reception, large kis-cbeu, 2 barbruumi. cloak¬ 
room, cenrrdl hearing. DcU'^bt/ul * acre yardeiu 

£55.000 I RKEHOLD 

B. S, MPSffi & W, 
Chartered Suj-veyurx 

5.7 Victoria Street, lVladaff, Berks. 
Windsor S8055 T 

PROPERTY also on pages % and 9 

Weekends and 
wishes with 

the Churchills 
Kay Halle, the distinguished 
American political hostess, 
journalist and broadcaster, 

contributes this week’s guest 
column in our International 

Women’s Year series. 

Is dns« awesome bat etraliengmg rimes, a 
certain longing keep* recurring in con¬ 
versations on both sides of the Afternic— 
“ If only ut had a Wmstoa ChwrehiH to 
lead 0.1 ooi of dhe wSderness 1 * 

'* Great zneu are stride poses and land¬ 
marks in title State”, Edmund Burke has 
reminded ns. It mu not many months ago 
at a dinner at the BritSsh Embassy given 
by Ambassador Sir Peter and Lady Ranrs- 
botiutm marking Sir Winston's centenary, 
*at ■Edmuoid Burke’s senrenca seemed to 
borer over the dwngha of the American 
Swreaar of Stria, Mr Henry Kissinger, 
broadciritct -Eric SerarickL and Sir 
iCferitoopher SoezoM, as each recounted 
|die nuuqr " fiMv posts ” Sir Wiuteon has 
iteft ok. 

“ 8aV AriariDM and hIioJDt Briu&h 
WiMnii dwccMB** pfidr so his dual 
wttwiriftji ow dhacmin^nr expressed to 
Mr Add gtewniw k4h>. on his return 
From ■ wbAI anr in 1953, recounted to 
me h£« day *r ObareweTI with Churchill 
nho «a ihm Prime ACarrtwr for the 
seoottd dnae. Sc told how, just before 
leaving Car Laadou to address * dinner 
meeting off the Eogjisli SpeaSang T1 nion, he 
had asked *e Prime Minister fur a 
HMMMge Vo ti-KOMDii to his audience. 
StuMexdy yooog Winston appeared and 
rra* described fey trie groadStffacv ■*. Hie 
sixth k « cKviboc doeoent from Lt Reuben 
Mum) who Fought as an officer in 
General .George Washington's army, thus 
making tbo boy efi^Ae for membership in 
the Sodoty of' Cincumati 

TlietL, replying to Mr Stereiwuif' 
request. Chrsrchili boomed: ‘[‘You eau 
take this message ro your audience fiuni 
me. TeD Haem-, tell them, I am an 
r.ngtixh Speaking T7nioa.'* 

He pm it even more forcefully during 
hi* own hartaCDation ceremony at the 
Society of Cincinnati’s splendid head 
quartern on Massachusetts Avenue iu 
Waxhington, DC M History unfold* itself 
by strange and unpredictable paths. 
Therefore, it seems to me that I ina; 
say that when die events took place which 
rhis Society commemorates J was on both 
side* of this war between ns and we "! 

A* a young giii living in England before 
the second world war, my most Irfe- 
eobaneng weekends were spent with the 
CharchiH family at ChartvrelL Whenever 
I could. X managed to spend most of them 
sitting at Mr ChurchilPs feet. Gstening to 
him wrestling with die paramount issues 
of the day and die morrow, expretsiug his 
thoughts with such felicity of speech1 and 
prescience. All of it punctuated with 
humorous barbs which later became part 
of my collection. Irrepressible Churchill 
.4 Treosvrv of Wiruton ChurchHTit Wit. 

He would show me his * daubs which 
he called his paintings, that crowded the 
walls of the brick studio he had bulk, 
with his own hands. Tbeo we would Feed 
his Golden Orie that lived in the modern 
system of ponds and lakes which filled 
and emptied electrically after his, own 
design. 

-He ku Am ax the btytxmh ofLhi5.poiirikS*l 
fortunes—out of office, warning bis 
country and the world of the mortal peril 
(hat lay ahead in German rearmament. 

One mght after dinner, be spoke of 
"* ratling die party”, which by my expres¬ 
sion he judged rightly I had not under¬ 
stood. “I ratted the Conservatives, cross¬ 
ing the floor to join the Liberals, then tr» 
return to the Conservatives ”, he explained/ 

'■ Bui these Tao;- turnefamt to- be felicitous. 
After one rat. Stanley Baldwin made me 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. You know 
die family motto..of the Hou&e of Marl¬ 
borough from which L descend is Faithful 
but Fonxmate. But 1, by. my enterprise, 
nay daring; have reversed the mono to. 
Faithless but Fortunate. 

On another -weekend at Chartwell when 
.lames. President RwsevekV eWe<t ‘sun, 
and his wife were among the guests, Mr 
Churclrii] mifrated a game of drawing from 
each of us a. confession of bur fondest 
wish. . ‘Rakoo. by surprise, we so- fumbled ’• 
our aoswers that I put the question, io 
him. He shot back wSfliout a flicker nf 
hesitation: “ 1 wish tu be Prime Minister 
and in dailv telephonic communrcarfun 
with the Presdent of tbe-l'nited Stales. 
"Jliere is Jiothing w could not do if We 
were together." 

Thereupon, he bade bi\ .secretarii- fetch 
him a piece of paper on which he inswibeu 
a pound und dollar si£G internttflcd. Turn- 
lag to the President's sun, he instructed 
him: - Prav bear this to ydur father from 
me. Tell him this mu* be the currency 
of the future.” 

n What will you call this new currency, 
sir,” asked Mr Roosevelt. “.The sterling 
dollar," replied Mr Churchill. What. sir. 
if my father should wish To call it rhe 
dollar sierling.” grinned the eldest son. 
“ Tt7s all the same, w* are together. *, 
beamed Mr ChurchOL 

Later. 1 asked him if be had any.other 
*• fondest wish ” hoping in my overeager 
youthfulness ihat l might help to make , 
it come true. “I bar* one deep desire/* 
he confided, * that someday I _ might 
become an Honorary American citizen." 

Thirty years'later, on Jannary .9, 1963. 
the SSUi Congress of the-United States 
broke a precedent by passing am Act, - that 
the President of the United States is hereby 
authorized and directed to declare by 
Proclamation that Sir _ Winston Churchill - 
shall be an FTooui-ary Citizen of the United 
<iates of America ". Wire* months later ' 
on the beautiful . spring, .afternoon of. 
April 9, 1963. President John F. Kennedy 
delivered that Protrlamatxon oa& the Whhv 
House lawn, followed .by Sir Winscon's 
ai-cepiance uf "* rhe unique honour '**, which 

mis read by Ws soil Randolph, m 
Sir Winston's “ fondest desire ” and 
mine, come true. 

Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt once 
of Sir Winston that,- “he vms lo 
ahead, fifty years; ago." Actually SO 
ago he warned:, *-* If the nations c 
world while the sense of their 
experiences are fresh upon them 
able to devise broader foondatia 
brotherhood and interdependence . 
which makes him the first statesns 
the western world to foresee wit 
canny and uncanny prescience 
interdependence was to be the vital 
pin in fulfilling the fondest of t 
wishes, which lie shared with his . 
cun and British colleagues _at a lur 
at the British Embassy during die i 
world war. 

“ 1 could see small hope for the 
unless the United States and the I 
Commonwealth worked togethe 
fraternal association. E believed th; 
could rake a form which would cob 

each advantages witfaont sacrif 
should like the citizens uf each, v 
losing their present nationality, to 1 
to come and settle and trade with & 
nod equal rights in the territory 
other. There might be a commor 
port or a special form of passport < 
There might even be some form of c< 

..citizenship, under which citizens 
United States and of the British Co 
wealth might enjoy voting privilege 
residential qualification and be < 

' for public office in the territories 
orher, subject, of course, to the la- 
iirstiturions there prevailing.” 

Yes. Winston Spencer Chore 
glorious composite . of “ Us, and 
endowed as he was with i 
experience aod uncanny prescience 
that the" road to worie order ah£ 
could come only through a union 1 
brotherhood. ’A giant step tow 

- federation of tbe world, created ou 
interdependence. Will we act up 
foresight before it is too late ’ 
rhe paramount question. 

Kay 
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.An air of informality comes ro eating when 
the jummw mouths arrive. A bowl of . 
fresh radishes on the table, all scrubbed 
with only a xuft of leaves remaining so 
tliev con be dipped in salt end eaten. -You 
can do the same thing: nidi spring ouiuiii 
if yon trim the greeu tops and slice pfi 
the liny roots. Dip them bulb end first in 
calx. In favx, trimmed spring onions are 
vary tustv dipped in u iicrle softened cream 
clieeae before -you eac them. Scrubbed 
radishes on ice aud crisp spring onion-.. 
around a. bowl of .softened cream dieesc- 
coutd. be. ideal. for serving with drink.. ' 
beFoi'e.a men!L. ... . _ ... 

You can use other raw vegetable* for 
dipping into cream cheese or sour cream 
dips. Stir a dove of garlic mashed to a 
pure* with salt into fresh cream cheese. 
Scatter in chopped chives aud parsley, a 
seasoning of pepper and there's uNually 
enongh salt with the garlic. Then thin the 
whole mixture down with soured cream ro 
get a son consistency. Set on a table as a 
first course with sticks of carrots, leaves, of 
chicory, stalks of celery or sprigs of fresh 
cauliflower along with thick sliced brown- 
bread for dipping. 

Try extending the original bowl of 
r a dienes or suing onions to include other 
fresh vegetables. Choose ones that you 
would eat raw like button mushrooms, 
green sweet peppers, celery hearts, fresh 
white chicory, ripe tomatoes and fennel— 
a vegetable crisp like celery bur with -j 

distinct flavour uf aniseed when eaten raw. 
Collectively these become crudiiecs—an 
hora (Foeuvre uf fresh vegetables. Quite a 
number of >mart restaurams offer 
erudite ex as a first course od the menu and 
h looks very pretty w^ien the fresh veget¬ 
ables are arranged and presented in a 
basket. TUt idea is ro 'select what yon 
like and era them tip on to voitr plate. 
Break a stalk »r two off a head of celery, 
half a greeu pepper, take a few mushrooms 
and a tomato. All are sliced on ro a plate 
for eating and the fragrance of rho fro-sh 
cur vegetables is qnite delicious. 

Dressings fur rills kind uf idea are Tin- 
porrant. You diunt hare a choice and have 
• hem ready mixed in jugs or a bowl on The 
table. Aii oil ;uid riuegai' dressing irhirii is 
.well fla>. iiuipd with fresh herbs wild 
chopped union : it garlic fla*.utired niaynn- 
iiaiik and perhaps a second mayouuaist- 
greeu with herbs like paisley aud chive*. 
and cry •*> bread n» pass rnund fur ninp- 

ping up. 
And v.-iui you wan du t-.ith u >.ikid eteu 

when you stick lo eveildav ingredients. 
Take » siu.pie lettuce sulad made with tile 
lender leaves of a csihbnge lettuce. Of 
better still u&c lettuce ihinnings from the 
garden lettuce when the seedlings are large 
enough, and they will be next niomh. 
Separate leaves uf lettuce, washing ihcm 
in cold water aud pui dry on -absorbent. . 
towelling or kitchen paper. Remember • 
water clinging to tile lem'es dilutes rlie 
dressing ano mokes die leaves soggy. Keep ;. 
rhe leaves crisp until ready fur use >□ a 
.joljtliene bag. closed to exclude the air 
and sec low doivn in the refrigerator, . 

To your, greeo Lettuce leaves you migln 
like to snip in lots of cress, the kmd you. 
atigbt have growing-in a pot od dm window 

Katie Stewart 

Salad days 
till- Crest does need plenty of washing, 
Shake it about jut several lots of cold water 
tu get rid of the tiny seeds and dirt and 
then drain and pat dry rhortru^ly.. Crest 
combines beautifully with Jeta.uceTO>r you 
might like tu add u contrast in texture with 
very finely shredded crisp, white leaves nf 
chicory or the tender inner stalks of celery. . 
Shied across the leaves or stalks witii a’ 
very sharp knife so you get fine crunchy 
scrands. Alternatively cut in some spring 
unions, finely shredded so von can mis the 
greeu and white parts of The. stalk and 
•-prickle over the lettuce leaves. The sweet 
flavour of .finely graced-new'carrot is lovely- 
in a lettuce salad. So is grated apple /but 
you must grate the apple at the last 
moment and mix with a little lemon juice 
to keep the colour before you add it. For a 
dark, green contrast scatter sprigs of pep¬ 
pery flavoured watercress over lettuce 
leaves. 

If you feel rbai your choice of additions 
fur a salad mav ooi necessarily' suit the 
Tastes of those who are going to eat it, 
there is nothing to stop you presenting the 
iugredients >epai"atelv and making an . 
arrangement of salad ingredients which 
.illows everyone to make their- own choice, 
in fact if yon are presenting a cold hmcb 
or supper for a party of friends, it*s an 
ideal wav to prepare salad because you can 
dc» all ine wur\ ■ ;i advance. For a crowd 
.vou can .irrangv salad ingredients on a 
large platLer .and bring in all. kinds .of 
items. Some cooked vegetables served cold, 
in a dressing and some freshly cur up.." 

On the Continent a salad platter like this 
would include egg, fish and delicatessen 
meats toiij so the whole thing becomes one. 
complete meal. Ingredients are kept 
separate but arranged so that tile colour 
and textures contrast beautifully. You 
wuuld find French or sliced runner beans 
depending Dr the time of year. Either 
would, be cuokcd and served in an oil and 
vinegar drfsting, well seasoned and with 
chopped spring onion scattered 'over'the 
tup. SiuuH iiew summer carrots no thicker 
tH.irt your little finder and freshly cooked. 
Serve them ct>W in dresting or for eating 
with mayonnaise, which would be presented 
sepai'diely. Cooked peas- and diced cooked 
carrols an often combined together in 
mayonnaise and look very prerty. Cour¬ 
gettes can be cuoked whole and served 
sliced ir-* dressing piquant- witlj herbs oj- 
muslaai anp salsify is u lovely vegetable 
ro serve cold on a salad, pi alter. Nut many - 
cookery boofu ssive instructions for. cooking 
;alsjfj'. bar tiie lung thin coats should bo . 
tcrnped and immediately placed in 
acidulated water because thev- discolour. 
Siul; sultin ncerniglir in mixed' milk aud. 
water tu encourajio the whiteness of the 
flesh. Then cook it) milk and water svitli 
,ait added until- tender. - Drain aod dre^s 
with oil aod vinegar drossitqt .mixed witii . 
dLopped parsley’ for colour .aud serve cold. 
Tinned salsify would he one of tile few 
u'noed vegetables good enough to xake die 
place of the fresh os you caitft buy it. 

You must scold tomatoes for tomato 
salad and peel away the skins. SHce the 
flesh and mix with chopped spring onions. 
suit and popper and; an oil and vinegar ‘ 
dressing. If. yon. like yon: can; use lemau ; 

juice and walnut oil for the dressi 
the Savour is especially good. Fid 
prepere tomato salad in advance a 

1 and turn the slices in the dressi 
juicra aud flavours of the' romal 

.spring onions .ail mingle del 
Potato salad is trice if you cook sr 
potatoes and, slice them thickly w 
and nTix \tith oil and vinegar i 
When absorbed add more dressing 
mayonnaise. Season with sab and 
and lots of spring onions and serve 
course at this time of year cooki 
asparagus served cold with moyon 
oil and vinegar dressing would 
obvious adSiitiua to a salad like tl 

Other items could Include egg 
naise; or just whole cooked egg; 
half. Cook eggs for salad like boi 
but for a few minutes longer so 

• egg white is firm and the yolks set 
moist. If you plunge them in col 
immediately after cooking you wi . 
the very dry egg yolk and tell-ti 
rings. Arrange rows of sardines gn 
with slices of lemon ; fresh or tinn 
meat Dakec and mixed with raaj 
and well flavoured with lemon juic 
salad ingredients with sliced salon ' 
beef or choose from the packs of c 

to! sliced cooked meats. Roll sa 
comets and place sprigs parsley 
Combine seafood in niayoarraise : 
Inside slices of ham : or roll han 
cooked asparagus stalks and garni 

. egg slices.. Extras can include, 
walnuts or black olives. 

- You can choose a selection oi the 
for only as many as you care to sc .... 
few as half h dozen ingredients c 
pretty if attractively arranged i 
across an oval dish. Bui all the eff 
-salad will be lost h' the dressings & 
Moke, your owii mayonnaise on a 1 
Mix vuur own oil and vinegar dra 
a sLTcw-tnpped jar which cun be 
ud just fctfnre h is spooned thr 
'••ilad. Ingredients for rrri' 
yiuiagrcttc are uil. wine vinegar on . 

iuice with salr and pepper for st¬ 
and sumetimes a little Dfjon must 
piquanc>’. Tastes range benreen «>■■* 
nut oil and pungent olive oil an ' 
flavoured vinegar* can be usud. Into 
necked bottle put^ 1 rounded tv 
finely chopped union or s’haJTor 
garlic Flavour stuep the uii tu be us - _ 
a.peeled gr-rlic clove 1 hour before' 
add a good seasoning of salt and - 
pepper and u dash nude mustui 
tablespoons tarragon vinegar and .if,.' 

Spoons oLi. Sirake vigurousiy until 
emulsiou i< formed. Tlte oiiiuu'r" 
strained cut bwfuie use if liked jji-*, 
vary the flavour you can add a tu V ' 
finely cliuppud herbs like parsley. • 
tarragon and chives. 

Home made mayonnaise will keep 
refrigerator for weeks and you vai 
some up eyon.' time you have ajiy eg 
left.ovor from a. recipe. For a beai 
-hidk mayonnaise^ use the k»w-spee 
terge type blender with’11 pint cu| 
<90011' machines -.with single high 
motors .will not make good umvo 
At the very end add a little boiltn;. 

. to lighten, the .*-uuce and iiuld tiio cm 
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master of the dramatic roofline 
and the huge abstraction of 
stone around window or door. 
a nft as a sculptor of architec- 
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colour Vadium on reguat.- Vanbrugh wrote on Hawks- of classical architec- 

«80BlfrW£ 0,«s“p^ moor’s fadialf^ture is unsurpassed, although 
makers. 1850-1940. >nd Maniborough for some oppor based entirely on prints and 

‘ .f 9.30-5.50. sSu.^79.5o-i- nmity to do him good, 'because other raen>5 drawings. His most 
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and education, although 
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Stanley Sadie 
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Tokyo Ballet With his arm in a sling from 
,,j the earlier hanle. Takada s 

Wimbledon settings are simple (except for 
|nLn Pornival a splendid home wiih all its 
Jonn rercivai i;f,y,ts blazing) blit attractive; 
--! —T Mivan-nto’s ensn-m^ are 

On the way towards Sadler s genPra]Jv pretty and Haltering. 
Wells, where it will present The 'COmpanv clearly has 
three different programmes the ambjfmiis standards which are 
Tokyo Ballet has stopped off at for |hc most pari wpIJ main 
Wimbledon Theatre this week „;„£.(! The cwrp* «T *allct 
with just one offering. The Mitt- had some he-?vy lafd-nss at 
cracker. The produenon is by ,he becinning nf rhc Snow riaK 
the company’s direcror and lead- scene, which is in anv case in 
ing dancer, Hideteru Kitahara. ]ea*t inspired part nf the prn 
after Vassili Vainonen's famous ducrinn. perhaps _ because me 
Leningrad staging; in thnse stane js cnnstricnng for mass 
parts which have been seen here patterns. But the parrv dances 
before, he seems to have fob are .all well done, fu« »l am- 
lowed hi, source ra.her fauh- =„. 

ossrsssr*. sssrz TT? »nd^r 
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int of Verdi opera 
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his singios Of thm E,g organ, but still pitched the ^oatload’ 1’0f Drosselmeyer’s able. _ 
duet, . Ah. . . sefll!iJa Cruz- music surely and expressed it______— 
agl'ulnnu wit*1 ^-mres- generously. . - 1T apparently as Ward Swingle 

K3sb'e'M.-,! »« Glossop n.abes a _pr. Swingle II 

Carlo Bergonzi and Peter Glossop 

A fair account of Verdi opera 

Swingle II 

-t“bea^dSu^ Festival 
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_ewm*- ^NTgg=g—357^555 ,.m.-6 p-m-. ... paired of its ever serving to a gloriously smnnth style ; there is no great vMn group that made a 
w,hdpa^ paymono presets r<«Sn. *’‘,'8: Lpport a fair account of the a.nd sweet piece of agjJVn to his singing, though I noted fion in the 19SOs fc 
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apparently as Ward Swingle 
widiei it—he did not intend to 
re.:ni struct the old Swingle 
sound—and yet something more 
tT.ei1.n2 is surely to he aimed 
at. Even when essaying the 
mid-Atlantic accents ihev 

wwr Monw to PW. 1962i wben at was new o«r — plaDe -oh, ru che ae”ne“ “I „„ variety The Swingle Singers were a kerned to fee! suitable for their 
. in n m h mjhhlii LAiTniT paired of its ever serving to *^7’’ w-as a gloriously smnnth style; there is no great van proup that made a high.reputa- numbers, these singers 
ROt*8n.c^Sp^ Iipport a fair account of the and sweet piece of «"& to his sm^ng. though I noted fjon in the 1960s for their lively soJnded too much like ampli- 

g«i 'A^^°IWn8ioi4S ooera that Verdi wrote. Sam firm1y shaped, *«*” *5 some darkening in Act IV. > vocaJuanons of j, fied cathedral choristers, 
b. suns- -t^vhe private rooms opera ',i_ at recollections ot ... »■__ mfli-« a lively. and others. Swingle II. _ ... u_ 
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*■ THE lEMEgSt - Moupf : frt^. wk*». even contradirtory. A few oj rdv floating; phrase, thebeen written for Geraint Evans, the original ensemble, partiicu- hard m snap out the rhythms 
young vic .sv'Tjm vic.. 9S8 %.6. BdM.^-6 im^T^ the Goyas Have survive^ of beaury of the P»n«^tno h-jj who nicely hits off the wit and larlv when ^ “m*h“ p S enough ?est and so the 

Thackeray gall|P^ which the pair totbe Honj notes . which disgruntlement. and articu- some fusn springy toughness of _ the 
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bv Ande Anderaon, with a pond voice softens too mu 
™caiiT™in"n deal of alteration to the light- ewmple in the final 

ing, has .provided « ««%• (though loss of focus . 

0t. 2.30. lO-S.50. Salsm Mil St I03St SCrVC^ t! 

, SAuram LJmA MtTseum decently Tn a passive 
S«46 ,A1' v,fr5!Vf cSrHE?/4Aoe. .up.u way. And such a wai 

with a pond VQ;ce softens too much. \ov opera untommoniy spacious./. he;r sryje oi micropnone per 
o the light- ^“®ole m the final scene but the . performance wnB formance. which can sn easily Oicinch Fischer-Hieskau vxill 

a staging 7^ ^ ln« of focus may be r.°th,n3 ,n ftre or Pa”ron- reduce quite different types or he 50 . today, and Pol yd nr 
add much, (though loss of t™-11- - There was some excellent jc {0 a dreary sameness Tmernatmnal has tal-cn the 

, ti,e pnera excasable, if not actuany o» _ orchestral playing, notably from _ *-t was -in this programoie. opportuntry nf presenting him. 
ive kind of able, while dying). But there is the woodwind—the Act ITT ^,hi;h included Renaissance in Munich last week, with In 
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feeling, A good evening. 
the group was at us nest in me n-i c - t r.-rr. ?.u 
Shakespeare Songs of Vaughan musicians in the Cavalier s 
WiilmroSa for their voices are Ho-:?” if N>TuphenburE Palace 
outstandingly English. This is Munich. 
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Waiting for 
the nationalist bubble 

to burst 

Why trade unionists can expect 
a better deal inside Europe 

10 DUrSI The votes cast by trade unionists on June demand and pushing up the^ unemploy- 
r 3J-P iikeiy to be decided by simple issues meat figures. Undoubtedly the position 

All parties in Britain are today of rbe Liberal Party. Federal not ,he Welter of complicated philo- would be much worse had- Briiaiu not 
committed to changing Scot- treasuries in Bonn and Wash- -0Pbical and statistical arguments being joined the European Community and had 
land's position in the United irJSton know that states still hUried about in the referendum campaign, the benefit of the wider opportunities 
Kingdom. Bur they disagree 1co *e CfnFe rfor “sh Trade unions are concerned primarily with which it presents. _ 

an expect Br-tan Mrc 
Europe The savagery turning 
range of economic and social issues are to benevolence 

Ita-WtanvUdM Yu^ andalso V«pervi* „. 

Citing measures to be ii,trodace“duri“ 
the next few vears. able countries in Europe. Like There is, in rueor., the 

Nine of these measures have already 05 pushing a 30 per minimum or coordmauoi 
been presented to rhe Council of Ministers cent inflation rate. Unlike us the centre. Market fore Kingdom Bur tir^ disagree ^ fed^is^ But -^rL ^ure iobs are essential if they are Furthermore. EEC trade unionism needs been presented to rhe Council of MinisteA cent infiattoa rme.-Unhk 

among themselves about lJh“L' .centre is in a far stronger ™ have a bie from which to bargain. strengthening by the full-hearted partici- and “YJ* have secured approval; They J ^Bw wfaSf makes^the which is Sllv owne 
choice to make among the four position to refuse such Reglllar work comes from full order books, pation of British trade unions, to ensure cover redundance provisions, safety, voca- 25®“ object of vSS w^ker manSL 35ft 
main political alternatives. requests, or urge economies and the confidence of employers to invest £],at ^ esa.a we iltb being created is B°nal training, handicapped and.:migrant iSL-S?1£ rhar -the mmmunllt rE.i 

The hope bt Westminster upon politicians who wish ,ien- plant and machinery. This is more shared more eauitafalv and the mule- _vvorker$, equal pay, and women's role in special mteresr^ us _ thar ^ td the communist ru 
parties is chat an elected someone else to finance their jjkeiv to happen in a large varied market uational firms exposed to a tiabre'r frame-' mdustry--Current woric.being done includes, central oi lemma of contem- believes itself to have tuu 
Assembly in Scotland will cau- programmes. if ivi“h!SdSSend.fifW million people “ort of^S^bUUr measures, to combat .poverty, coordination P®™* communism s com tey to success at ,a?L. 
srirute a “ firebreak ” against The r-hiof nhiection to ..-irh nn tariff Rc-rmrc i-hnn in a smaller _:_U^L r-~:_r. of employment Policies in member states, fronted there now at its most gut how can there stil sorute a -nreoreaK toi The chief objection, to „-ith no tariff barriers than in a smaller if Britain btavs in the Community, it ** pouae*m niemuer atates. 
SS.JES?**1 wfrflSSSSSS^^-rfSS ^eralisMjiperiallv^ d it market of fifty-fire millioii people mth wiU also make easier the mutual esedumge *3^*52?* 

communism is coo- key to success at iasL. 
there now at its most gut bow can rbere Bicii 

Scottish Nationalists . whose were applied to Wales and -a riff walls to surmount to reach the 
party conference opens iu Perth Northern Ireland as well—is remaining two-hundred million, 
tomorrow, hope that it. will fan that it would transform This is the key practical argument for. 
the flames ot a Scottish tnde- government at Westminster. British trade unionists. It will cut through 

ruling class ? If self-m 
$relations nmhC non techniques a] read v operating success- My. first contact with Yugo- menc works iu. practice l 

IfcSfcSiZ ftllj .fj“S'^mb^uunjn., W ■. described o. «£. . 

pen deuce movement. Two Parliaments, an English 1 jjic barrage of confusing arguments which 
The simplest alternative-is to and a United Kingdom body, pathetically to show that withdrawal n f i, trial society are concerned with bigness The period was IMS-49, when a veterans’ organization ? 

leave thugs as they are-.Many would be needed, as weU as fram the community invokes some magic °L ^ and boredom, leading to acute frustration Tito, newly, expelled from the ,isitor> rfie roIo of [ht. 
arguments for doing this are separate English and federal speIl which will enable Britain either to do .SelrfnmnvnindVhrV/uW? on the part of workers who ftel they are Cominform,. outStalmedi Stahn . Yugoslavia (for pan> it 
general-purpose Whitehall nunistries. Fedei-aJism can bettei. ^th tariff barriers re-erected ?„ trade ,Sf £ being dehumanized and often isolated from in the centi-aUzabon of deasion d -te irs changt of na 
objections to any and every work in a parliamentary against her or t0 pick Up in pans of the ^TnriShield He- deci5,oos which affect their working making and- the niurcterousness ^ ^ roJe of ses in vil 
reform. In the case of Scot- democracy: AusC'alia and w0rld as yet unspecified the lost 35 per Did the voun*’ and eives^he^^ . , vrith winch he liquidated England: fundamental, \ 
Jand, one justification for Canada are proofio| this, burn cem of her export trade currently being KtteraSStinf Ufe fheu th£?ar»Ail these ideas are. the language of trade dissent. ... mentioned bv hosts, and t 
doing nothing is the belief thar JS doubtful if 515 English MPs doDe Eur0neao Communit>- better quality of life. Then there are intei- unionism. Like trade .unions tliemselves, . Refugees from that -tinmera- donable hv «uests tvithuu 

SNP stmport will faU to a would rtsh w go throug ^Ove^tl^nf^pon stay- ^ 01 ^*5 ¥ “•«“ bm^t « we 1 fJS5S?Po2Sd over my fitlle 
skyrocket as rapidly as it has such an upheawl today for the ing ^ tbe Community comes from British K i jlrSL a,lH add -£ial] tWs ^P0™! work the Com- bit of the frontier, day in day . F tl f - & u 
"SSt t „u., ^e„ofJheir 120 non-English b«in«men in several surveys recently are harin^to , 

poorer regmiK ui thynmp member stores. not all of them completing the hns- thi new cu^st;,„ti The Labour and Conserve- colleagues, 
tive commitment to devolution Legislation uve commitment to aevoiuoon ^egisianoo tar .ndepend- QC of fiz expectations, but wealth 
did not result from a sudden ence the aJternauve favoured b „ ^ created before it ran be sharei 
discovery of ways to overcome by the Scomsh Nanonal Parry, Britain’s escalating rate of inflation is 
nhim-tinnK rn Aprnliinnn out* is easier tn wnte than a _ .... _ _ 

taken. No doubt this is a shrewder assess- 

discovery or wavs to overcome oy me scomsa i\aooniu rarry, 
objections to devolution out- is easier to write than a oninfullv u«u uiC mmeumuu,, l„ ,au..u.. 
lined in earlier government federal constitution. The Bri- P b r„0S« fnr the anti-Marketeers experiments of tins land after careful 
statements. Members of bodi tish Parliament has had ample Quote ie r^inc tmemSfovraSt^aS study of Community projects and detailed 
front benches can still be experience in rewriting its sta- f® S,“015“.^rFLIconsultations with their own trade unions, 
heard to voice such objections. tutes in consequence of m„Pl^>^VropeAn. ,c°.t^muilir>- . These are Such initiatives are commendable, and. may 

wages and social welfai'e benefits. 
These are haring some success and 

demonstrate the com moo sense of spreading 
tbe collective bargaiuing activity as widely 
as possible. One or two British- firms, 
including Little-woods of LiverbooL have 
had the imagination and.coura&e to launch 
experiments of tills kind after careful 

The loss 
of seats 

tires in cotuequence of in European Community. These are 
nations becoming independent. part ,of *• worldwide recession treated 
While the whole House now lar.Sel* .**. hu?« increases in oil 
accepts the end of empire. 620 P^ces. Bntam, for instance, has had to 
of 635 MPs are against break- spend more on oil and less on other 
ing up Great Britain. things. Demand therefore for these other 

Such initiatives are commendable, and may 
prove essential if British trade unionists 
are to avoid the agonizing choice later 
this year of a wage freeze, or even tougher 
Governmental monetary policies, leading 

Of SCcitS There are MPs in all parties goods lias fallen, and production has 
who dismiss institutional change accordingly been cut back, thus increasing 

■-- as irrelevant to the “ real ” unemployment. Moreover, inflation in¬ 
spectoral pressures at problems of Scotland, which duced by the oQ price increases has forced 

present outweigh the caution they consider economic. They the Government to adopt restrictive mone- 
nf constitutional Iawvers. The do not think that Scots could tary policies thus further restricting 
Conservatives lost eight seats or should enjoy independence 
to die SNP ut last year’s elec- if this would result in a signif- 
lions. The Labour Government team lowering of Scomsh \\/H nf nTmt* Uni 
became committed to a popu- sraiidai'ds of living. VV llH I G VCf || s\ I 
larlv elected Scottish Assembly The British Government can T T T 
only last September, when ft hardly argue that a politically .. „ , 
feared the loss of power at independent Scotland would What two dungs have all the 
Westminster through the loss depend too much upon trends nrnnes on the a^eeded list 
of seats to the SNP. in the world economy, for tins (tne order is arbitrary, and 

Devolution of power under statement aptly describes the provides no clue) in common, 
Westminster's overriding autb- British economy, too. and what astounding, but inev- 
oritv is the policy favoured by Moreover, the existence of itable. incompleteness does the 
Labour and ‘ Conservative the EEC would offer Scots list exhibit? have tti 

things. Demand therefore for these other to unprecedented unemployment levels and 
fTAti/lc line fo lion «m/1 nrA^iiA+tnn __- - — UIUOD ISU» severe strains on Britain’s social fabric. 

Above all, Britain’s trade unionists need 
to participate fully in die network of Com. 
munity committees, both institutional and 
non-institutional. where draft legislation is 
being scrutinized and opinions on the whole 

British trade unionists . to£*e some of ^nd' sSrialSutiin! , 
In the long run, we have to save our- them, partly to accumulate 0|U 0f their hands into a 

selves, but membership of the European knowledge of what was going on gemiine self-nunasemr-oi 
Community will help us and our trade inside that closed ” countn-. poIit5ca| ivould m 
union coUeagues m other member states partly to.weed out the agents an end^s0. ^ cullusio 
It is onfe-by pooling.our resources, raien- *oa,:^ among the bona fide the trade unions, thti 
enje Sf1! WS**“ *at we caPuwin through, refugees. During that year, wbai-. ^ moSl of tbe candjd. 
nrnhlpni^ jm?. fh^^i Cnniever adolescent illusions I had important election- .in- 
problems afflicting all Commouitj trade about the social realities of com- people 

. .... , i'.j-'ji' b' , ‘.t : nwinism died with no hope . But this is noi to mi 
The author is Director of Industrial Relations | 0f resurrection. 
in the Social Affairs Directorate of the EEC. 
and a former General Secretary of the Nationul 

self-management is just a 
Since then I have -kept-a The situation is mure t 

Workers. 

Whatever happened to the sound of music ? 
Bernard Levin 

niw uc'tu iu ueticiuiH u/ uk n uui/ruu -i _ «> -— —,---. — _-- 

of • Dyers. Bleachers ami Textile weather-beaten eye on *ugo- cated than that. Ar the 
..- si aria’s development,'and from roots it is allowed to 
■C' Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 being-a kind of enemy . I have genuinely enough. CJ< 

become, slowly, a .kind of .reminded of an EugJi-di 
jj friend. For the ..development school (a comparison i ’ _P‘ ^n! — Cl has been unique. First, in an persistently comes rn m 

( lT Jil I.J Vl( r astonishingly short space of communist conntnesi 
time the country lifted itself out the boys administer thiri 

■ ’• V . " . of the trough, I have-, just, houses and dormitories, 
care to include in the list described -to become the only' nize. their own games. 
“ Such as found. .out. musical communist society with anything . themselves generally, ju 
tunes, and set forth verses in nke a rule-of latpr-and in con- still a long way from n 
ivrrtipsr.”) In western Europe, sequence the only:<me to .extend the school, 
there is -no lack of written most of' its. subjects soch In 1968 Tito gave instri 

Labour hare tried Thar, of course, is why I 
parties today. The centrepiece advantages if they chose hide- Homer, Plato. Aristotle. Phidias, number of my friends, and selected the'date' I did: I' is.-m-quantity: but wbv did-it wished, oi 
is a popular]v elected Scottish pendence. It would prevent Aeschylus. Sophocles, Euripides, very few have sported it imroe- wanted -to demonstrate just not come into the full flower bYe work, 

T . . t i i £   f — - j_ \r)<<fnnhanp< Mvrnn Trtinn< anH .. •. ?      ■     nP mini• »i*-J 1 i«*j» Iova** . « . m• ■ ■ 
Assembly. Electing an Assem¬ 
bly is straightforward, com- 
pured To .the task of deciding 

England from raising trade Aristophanes, Myron, Ictiuos and diately. Yet it is so amazing, so when it was that this almost - of quality until so much later -,obs of their own 
barriers along the Tweed, and utterly bevond theoretical ere- incredible- failure of human than its sister arts? Why was Today it is the 
—^ c..-trh .. ^ergil, Ovid. Petrarch, Dante. ^ -1—achievement came to ' an end. music a late developer? V 

in places and the teaching of student- 
ti choosing. it took the political uuth 

pared'''lb .the task of deciding proride Scotland with u place Bocracrio Thumas a Kraiii).’ dence or plausible explanation, achievement came to' an end. 
how to differentiate its respon- at conference tables where LUCretius’ Camoens Theocritus' so -uncannily and absurdly un- Even alter Monteverdi, miiid 
sft>ilities front tkbse of West- smaller nations such as Den- tbe autho'rs of the Old and New likely, so stupendous an aberra- you, the flood started slowly. 

most attrac- seven years and . two chan 
tive and lrvnble-in of the com- the law to enforce his 

minster. 1 marx ana ireiana 
If the proposed Scottish represented. 

Assembly is to exercise sub- _ 
sfcuitial, powers through its 
own Cabinet or. political Exec- \A/hn n\VTlC 
utive, it fh^eateos tiie tfadi- ^ 
tional status of the Secretary tt_Q *) 
of State for Scotland in the lilC Uil . 
British Cabinet. An Assembly_ ' 
wftbout strong political leader¬ 
ship 'will be handicapped in \n economic' : 
raaldiig tin impression 'upon Scottish discontent 

smaller nations such as Den- the autho'rs of the 0>d and New likely, so stupendous an aberra- you, -the flood started slowly, have been asking these cues- every way. 
mark and Ireland are already Testaments {assuming as I do, tion on the part of .the human hut there can be- no doubt that ^ons in order to stun you with The key 

Now if you suppose that I munist. -countries ' in almost against those of the univ 
ve been asking these cues- every way.. ' In one way this is a tiib 

Testaments (assuming as I do, tion on the part of the human hut there can be- no doubt that j orrier to stuI1 lv;Th The key to this development the rule of law in Yago 
mat they- w<we notwritren by God', race and whatever is respon- when it finally burst into , ■ „.WP lies xii^ the destructive character In another it be nays th 
Ghibmxj. Brunelleschi, CeHim, 5jbje for development, that spate, towards doe end of the my n«wly discovered answer . - its rubn& class. As in most that in the last anajvsh 

wj3€n 1 contemplate it I am seventeenth century, nature to them. I have to disappoint ^untnes, power at the top of - the rule of law and the 
of StSebSSeTEiSraus S-beSis consumed with a wild laughter was making up for centunes of you;.! am no wiser now than I iostimtioDS is largely in - the of. self-management cai 
Montaigne Praxiteles the authors at the sheer monstrous size of lost time; from the beginning was when the extreme oddness hands of men in their fifties and will be suspended bv w 
uf the Xibclungehlicd. Beomdf. the hole in the universe im- of Bach to the . end of „f ^ fact itself first struck sixties. - ' nist power. 
Piers Plowman and the Eddas. plied by it. In all that list. Wagner—less than two ; Yet- tj,e oddness will not -Tn .Yugoslavia this is now the The Yugoslav conur 
Villon. Ronsard. the architects of which extends through a hundred years —the - music . . h .. M nartisan generation, -the men have never brooked opp« 

Sfat S'^foiLiSr Sto. in. Jheir .twenties and of any .kind, and still dn 
An economic' analysis of TUie^-ra^1S R?,M,?jr^1’ years and which contains a ait of the Renaissance itself, 
ottish discontent implies that S representative selection of But . before .that, nothing. 
in swiiuuiu aiiaiv^in Ul . , j---,. R,,iir,ic rnlim> J-cu.a ouu ivxuui kuiiumu - 

matang mi impression upon Scottish discontent implies that an^ibout ^ more sJch hidld^T representative selection of 
tlip new Scottish regions, espe- a>l a British government ciuacer Donatello Xlichelanseto! those who laid the foundations 
chilly • Strathclyde. which net;ti j0 is w make the Leonardo da Vinci, the sculptor and buik most of the super- 
co^-prs half , the Scottish uouula- Rnti*h ►r.vm --- Rritish . oi-ivinniv hnnm mice ... .... 
“V*1: . . again, thus bringing more pros- Mantegna. 

Finance is another source oi pi:rity to Clydeside as well as Giorgione, 
coiuroversy. The Bnnsb Treas- tbe Thames.' Neither a British Veronese, 
ury wishes to maintain control C.iancellor nor a Scottish econ- tervantes 

make the j Leonardo da 
of rtii»...VM«UBC_ile VEilo. Giottn. smuaiy? - 
Mantegna. Bo met-Hi. Tiurer. -rne widest pi 
Giorgione. Titian. Raphael. 0f the Word). 

of taxation and total expend- omisc would regard this as im- 
nut’e, as part of managing the mediately practicable. 
British economy. It hopes that [mmediarelv. nU offers the SiLlC0AnO“yi., immediately, oU offers the 
a bcottisfa Assembly will accepr best prospect for reflating tbe 
an annual block grant, supple- economy. For the Labour 
JJ*D , f*i^?or power. Government to nationalize oil 

Walk 
, picks 

The Assembly's task would be raises the question : Whose oil Eiuclrd and 1 
to decide how to allocate avail- js jrv Thus, questions of eco- instance—produced 
able grant receipts among edu- nomics quickly become trans- manly something 
canon, bousing and other ser- formed into questions of poll- arL though it was 

'ZSr that nmfoiindlv significant who . m rneir nvenuw -*uu «*. u" 
laissance itself. *?-. thirties liberated the country tltere is no serious set 

a h“w— -tirat'- aochJnS' anv Se ofausibLv awered from Nazi occupation—and did' which they can be called 
And the quesuon is: why ? r^e pJausiDiy ai^u^ed. ■without significant help from crats. Whai they 
The only answer I havc^ever kn^idraabit Russia. Independent minded and atrraenve. cinluad mid 

X r£cBnSlogT ..whom T onctVubii^T aSiSt TSrave,^iey are a different breed mely benevolent author.. 
Iris true in TJie most shamefuj manner altogether from th$ puppets who which is one reason nhy 

ren a trombone, and for ’ about an hour and were pm to jower. by _the Ujlmxh a deep pe. 
[>le problems. in three-quarters, for being wrong Russians in die «astent Euro- ' t,Jlt ,r“1^ 

nSS artfrt about Wagner, and I pat The pean countries which were gji yto parachuted m- 
his one-man question to him. He lrnd no liberated by the Red .Army. Englimd to help them c 

ip a trumpet instant solution, but said that a Well before Stalin’s death 
that “I shall book - he was writing would they began to face up to the ■ 
lips to this cold much on the subject I am con- fact—only half-acknowledged in 
SL-Sf rent In wait: hot if there is an Russia to this - dai--that the sincere idealists fighting 

up a trumpet instant solution, but said that a 

able grant receipts among edu¬ 
cation. bousing and other ser¬ 
vices. 

But to divorce responsibility 
for expenditure From respon¬ 
sibility fur taxation is to invite 
the Assembly to resolve diffi¬ 
cult expenditure choices by 
concluding that the British 
Treasury had not given it 
enough money to spend in 
Scotland. 

Substantial financial powers, 
along with much else, would 
be transferred in a federalist 

without losing control of i 
Nineteenth-century En 

saw a gradual and bloc 
concession of power by «i 
solidly entrenched class • 
torship to the society bei 
it, as that society devel 
industrially. This was dor 

along with much else, would P™f Rir-Earri ttner* The second conunon factor is among their work, as there are forhadembutno suchequiva- viter S plaii^*ar^SaV«tim «-ere slidit, and accompanied by 
be transferred in a federalist “*OI KJCnarQ KOSC less obvious, but a fjtor unmeasured riches m the even lent prohibition could have couac^or/bad tried tp^ake ao? too much corruption, 
solution, the favoured choice G Times Ne\rspapets Ltd. 1975 ™Mn“ts thought will pruiide rarer works so lovingly affected Karo pean music, and personal profit at any time during ' That was in the 1950s. From 

it. They were all dead by, exhumed, restored and played tne organization of society^ id the long story. But' it: has been there they steered their way to 

manipulative in practice 
acquire more and more gei 
content. I believe tber 

Bermuda. 
They were all dead by, exhumed, restored and played the organization of society in the long story. But' it has been there they steered their way to ererv rbanre that in rhe 

latest, the end of tbe first by Mr David Munrow and his Renaissance ought positive- pointed out. onjbehaif ;of Mr a middle course which thev have of mv lifetime I shall 
quarter of tbe seventeenth cen- Early Music Consort. But none b’ to have encouraged the Dew* Skmner^ 0AowJ»e pursued ever since, a course SiSf hke this hapr^n 
tury; Cervantes, and Shak^ of these, pot even TaBis, cap emergeuceofa^musiral equrva- designed to combine the advan- Se 
spwre died (on the same day) ^riously be rated, "exc^t'by lent to the paintings. SSteha^b^i hSTSSur 'SHjT cellar? 
in 1616, and most of those on those who insist od striving for It is not as if music rcseif 'rTm now making it. ctarSari social discipline. -* ruling daS has shown ‘ 

Yugoslavia, where during 

the list, of course, flourished paradox, as the equal of even was unknown. 
wsen r am now making it . clear that T social disaplme. ' ruling class has shown 

•e *°Bge«ing that The key concept is “self- to be similarly, pragmatic. 

f. 0 

able? The answer ought to be just beyond the terminal date (When Ecdesiasticus asks us to 
just as obvious, but it is not: T I selected. praise famous men, he takes 

funds. institution us supposed to 
_ - . manage itself on the basis of a 
c< Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 democratic internal. structure. 

Waltham Forest, Leyton. 

(i1 Times Newspapers Ltd, 

mm 

Marjorie Rosen is an American 
film critic who believes that the 
film industry is one of the 
most impregnable bastions of 
male dominance. She has writ¬ 
ten a book called Popcorn 
Venus which shows. dial 
although there has never been 

The Times Diary 
How the cinema exploits women 

iiand glimpse of tourism in the 
province—a responsibility of 
tbe Department of Commerce, 
of which he is in charge. 

There has naturally- not been 
much tourism to supervise in 
Northern Ireland these last few 
years, but the spokesman said 
that a few bold French and 
German visitors have been 

frou BtEht-nava -tipped Paddy- 

off-about the Boy- City 

Follara months ago...'*' 

A',-. 

any shortage of breast-ana- u« uiau vhhwu ««ve urea 
buttock sex symbols on the A Southampton stamp dealer is orchestras, he says, is ** the righted recently, and one or two 
screen films are almost never offering a selection of first day grearest neurotic power in the were at the lough on Sunday. screen, films are almost never onennga selection oijirsz oay 

produced or direct bp ES.’’!#’S? gS'EL 
world” but not as difficult as I hope they enjoyed it more 
some people make' out. “ You than Orme. who; according to 

Unspoiled. 
Unhurried. Uncommon. 

The)' ctii rt-“Aiuither World." A \\ ami and 
leisurely world of pink-sand bejidits and coral reefs.. 

of winding lanes and 2u mph speed limits- 

Yet the tranquillity of Bermuda is a mere 
7 hours from London!Its also perfectly placed tor 

stopovers on the way home from America. 

Find out more about holidays and stopovers 
inBermuda honi the Bermuda Department of 

Tourism, Stf'Giwsyeiior Street. . jondlin 
London W tX OjD! Tel: 01 177" 

Slouching 

women. v’hen the 'much-travelled MP don’t have to control the orches- my informant, looked extremely 
She seemed disappointed was Postmaster General. The tra. They- are not a bunch of slum tfi roach oat. 

when Alan Hamilton went to average cost is £2.50. several madmen • after uil—they urc----— 
talk to her about her book as antes ifiat of similar covers trith- there to play.”. _ .A netr library it 
she flitted through London yes- out Stonenouse’s aiuogrojih. Yesterdays was a gentle, ampron area hat 
rerday. Not one reporter who '—-   charming performance. He fisted rules: *iVn 

b« inttrrieu-ed ber during her QlniirhinO •» floor 
hrief Slav has been oLOUCflUlfc S Cl0Se becaus® had a. obstruct the pOSSQ 
orict Stas nas neen teniale. C deadline to meet and a story to out the lihrariarfs 

Not only are women directors Danny Kaye, according to the file to America saying how __ 
rare, but in the past four or biography distributed at his delightful the British press had ~ 
five years all the big box-office press conference at the Royal been. .The show business U1221 FI2! 1T1 
films hare been about men and tj_ii • , columnists, a soft-hearted and . Ai-1 
male enriCDiuuuiito,.with few " , . ’ „ nostalgic lou applauded loudly Better news from 
decent roles tor leading ladies. fr !,‘ouctier.> lie is also a . „ ' . allotment. The holi 
This, she feels, has to do with da^ hand at Chinese cooking, visitor orodneed -somo F 
uiiat she calls the mascoiiza- table tennis, flying 747s and VJHAJll vloHUI P oduced some £ 
tion'’ of American society conducting symphony orches- An alert, reader spotted weather ana 

rnerv « * .A ne\r . library in the North-1 
Yesterdays was- a gentle, ampvon area has among its 

charming performance. He fisted rules: *i\rn person shall 
finally announced that he must fie on the floor or otherwise 
call a close because he had a. obstruct the passageways with- 
deadline to meet and a story to out the librarian's permission ” 

S 

/d^ia 

Better news from the Brixton 
allotment. The holiday weekend 
produced some fine horticul¬ 
tural weather and I was able to 

, £ . inducting symphony orches- -.An -alert, reader spotted m w , IV ^ ,_, „ ^ 
because of .student riots and tile iras Stanley Orme. Minister of State reSain complete control over j i/H-^ V/ -- ] . to my own family and persuac 
Vietnam war. But with the war Tj. nredminpm ,bilI (ltl for Northern Ireland, over the marauding weeds in tbe cul- - “«? t0 iom me for oue of 
over, things could be changing . holiday weekend, sitting iu a rivaled section. T could also ’’ ' ■ . „ ., seaiaijs. My tstte, when - 

-Generally in the movies you £ - -'^Ierda> ^oucliin^, as smaU motor cruiser 0I1 LoUSb resume reclamation of tbe still on.-,He 255^k?pJ ^ ^ t0^ pu^ her*‘a®dt® **» can Prodl 
never see a woman as the -e tloPPed in? round and Eme^ a beauty spot about eight undu" unri_ and I now hav*» ““’j canned with grass and a finer tilth than any one. a 
Byronic heroine walking off over a red armchair and miles from the Irish border- He J* rhtrri nf +!,<. and it seems to have my small son is an eftecri 
.ilnne. intn rhp <nncMr \'w whun rhurrpH rphv^h; nlmur hk ivas smTOunded bv onlir^m^n. _< » .v. .. « ^ p5Uu 0tSm . exterminator Of dand^Iiuns. E 

IS 

tomatoes, raised in the lei 
at home. It is risky, I knot 
the . weather should get 
cooler, but you have to 
some chances. 1 also pla: 
some marrows and caujiflo 
and did the first thinning of 
lettuce. 

The pensioner who told 
about trenching also told 
of an incident last year w 
children from a nearby b 
ing estate pulled up ’ on- 
from one of the plots and pla 
football. with them. I do 
know whether he was compl 
ing . about the neighbour!. 

, or boasting about the size 
die omens. 

[ I have,'already taken crc 
some good mild rhubarb • 
mint, left by the preri 
bolder. Another newly arri 
cultivator, on a plot adjac 
to mine, was left a patch 
strawberries, which he has 
planted and which are blossi 
mg healthily. 

Like several others, lie brii 
his wife and family along 

- the weekends and they all U 
a hand. I told this meaniogfu 

’ to my own family and persuac 
them to join me for oue of 
sessions. My wife, when - 

plaj jesterday was slouching, as smaU motor cruisiir 0I) LoUsb resume reclamation of tbe still on--,He k«Pj ^ ^ “P: pu^ faer to it, can prodt 

alone into the sunset. Yet when chatted relaxedJv about liis was surrounded by policemen, cleared, though the cmirh i? ft* a , q«erminator of dandelions. E 
John Wayne vanishes across the charitv concert conducting the and the boat was moored to a .?SSa£S&S u™EfT- -Vent 

EStiS^ s^rrL^i^ 
appirentii^r&am^ra hand S^n ^in^Imerica con- be^ ivbaf “hTTras 

nnp anri i.»ic ^:ii7_durrin?. ^i-mnhnnv nrrhpcr:,, .Inino. rail* ttj 4 -_" J 1u^.zzS?T, IT. '.“r ™ucn rasrer-.man_.me ^though T the Scout Association, receiVi 

IbruiitOj 

>‘ew\brk fl 

\\ jriliinijton 

Hi ■> tt.'N 

^Bermuda- 
wav home from America 

tantrums, inexplicable daj, off Gr^t Britain. Kaye ‘does not ^dOrme was on a “nvo-fdd year ago, and who has. tran^ d^^t iSok^te ^-ridJ A- gS STS-" 
and general unreliability still read music. exercise . formed it into a splendid and man- -of great' energy- and' verseStlr Weld Harold Clew 
seem to colour their judgment. “But I can sing all the He was visiting the Royal fertile patchy arid-he did it by resource. hS'bSs cold public relatims S^Africa to 
In spite of repeated efforts she entrances for every section of Ulster Constabulary training digging out a trench at one frame from old doors and « the same various conditio 
has herself never been allowed the orchestta, and we reheorae school at Enniskillen near by end, tumbling the overgrown plastic sheeting, and is rafcmiT as they are in most other vlace 
to direct a film, in spite of full very hard for six hours before, (though Sunday seems an ground into it,-thus forming a" tomatoes, lettuce and other 
technical qualifications and a T don’t just go on and ware my eccentric day for such a visit), new trench, into which the near goodies in it. . DTI* 
readv portfolio oF scripts._hands in the air.” Conducting Second, he was getting a first- section could be ripped, and so " I have just planted out some I 0<. 



tries down but hopes high 
it Reed 
■espondeni 

industry remains a force to should_uidude the _SUP,-I'L 
be reckoned with inter- sonic Tu 144 airliner, and 
nationally in Spire-of .the possibly-a wide-bodied air- 
maior change erf ownership bus of a lyps yet seen 

Strike fighters, 

also on view. 

UcLLlUllCU IY ill OUHii W* . Mr- I"'"'____ 

irospace meets for major change trf. ownership bus of a typei *f£f' 
v-first Paris salon, which will come soon- with ouiside Russia a -boundaries 
ens at Le Bourget nationalization. It is dis- One other posMbih^' ts the 
.y and lasts until appointing, therefore, to find- three-engine \ak 42.. a 3-0- 
against a sombre, tnar. the muln-role combat sealer-airliner recently flown _ 

background pro- aircraft I.MRCA.) .. which- for the nrst tune. 
• high fuel prices Britain is. developing with. France. as host nation, will 
r serious inflatioo- West Germimy arm Italy-will bP makinR its usual strenuous 
s. not be displayed on the effort fo.be ope of the stars 
rends are reflected ground in Pans. .• of the show, with a full range 
ature of the show, The' official reason given af its product?, from air- 
for which have for the absence of a machine frames, through engines to 
drop for the first which is probably mare im- dcctromcs . and equipment, 
the past 20 years, portant to the’future of Euro- The ciril line util be lea W 
1 of exhibitors is ni&au - aerospace. ' than any .the 300-seatcr European A300 
pared with 624. at other is that the two proto- airbus, most likely the Ion?- 
Paris saJon in 1973, types are. too' heavily com- range B4 version 
» number of coun- mined to the development ccrtrficated ”*^£1*!*- 
3king part has flying programme . to be the French and-\A«SL Gern a i 
by nvo to 19. aparld^. but-rhere - ta - * su* ■ airworthiness authorities. 
:w country is show- picion that a further reason Qb ^,'e' military side, the 
time. New Zealand, is a senes of:engine snags. prestige product is 'the 
missing three'are. 0oe new all-British mili- Mirage FlE.fighter, the type 
India and Finland. ianr aircraft which will be at which is in the running in 
ao doubt that the pgf;, -ls tjje Hawker Siddeley the European F 104 replace- 

cut hack costs has Hawk^ a nvo-seaier which has merit compeonon mennoned 
a more cautious been ordered in quantity for earlier. A new product ot 

owards the show by -^1 RAF, and which wiff also F^^‘^^a"u“rTOS^! 
, . , sell abroad in furure.. ' ’dme 

•ncoui-agina factor, -:-;-—" the '41pba Jet twin-engine 
is that despite the ■ ■ : - attack/trainer. The project 
overall representa- Strike fighters has recently been given the 

nany-different types • go-ahead by the / partner 
ft will be on display olen on vipw. . governments For topline to- 
jurget—about 190— aiiU u“ VJCW - v^rds' the production of 400 

1 were at the last - machines. Export -hopes are 
overed display areas • • _ ' high for the Alpha Jet, and. 
000 sq ft, which is -Anglo-French Jaguar strike has already been 
’as in 1973, but the fighters’will also.be on show, tentativeiy ordered by 
hf outdoor display as will the all-British vertical Reigjum. 
liable has increased take-off and .landing Hamer. - - n 
JJi Bour^er as Westland will be showing a Even though the overall 
■Mirirtual airport has range of military and dvil numbers -are slightly dow-ri, 
? since 1L973^with the helicopters, while a range of this looks bkc^bmngdPans 

.BSwarggsSfe 
raemn" of the de A further disappointment nationalization of the British i 
irnortT and the bad is the non-appearance at the industry—are gloomy. 

og allowed m the air A total 0f 56 British aero- jndustrv sbooid continue to 
me time. space firms will be shaving taj.e 0£f economically once 
ilthouah the aero- in one complex at LeBour- peopie overcome the present 
■moanics taking part get, together with exhibits by finaIlcia] shocks and the basic 
urn regret their lost the Ministry of Defence and human urge to travel starts 
lities to displav their the Department of Industry- ^ reassert itself. 

‘ WV&’"55 BrilSlrtWer .SfriSi" and Over the plan, .for public 

'ifSS; ^ HSefsIrt 
s. nor even ori their exhibition s.te. “ 
ve stands in the ex- Nobody will know exactly 

, halls, but rather in bsJthe Soviet Union -will Sir Richard Smeeton, direc- 
ospitaiiry chaletsy-of be bringing to the show until tor of the 
here are 204 this time. “be day aircraft arrive. Aerospace ?he 

to is mourning a big. tat ^.^fgpWs^sjn^,*£ 
impaign at Paris, this mg the. *dO£ thm customers were, begin- 

if wanung to prove ''^rned that These rung to look -elsewhere, 
s country’s aerospace, about . 10 ..aircrart, ° - 

& 
;g 
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Britain out to sell its skills 
... order 

* j \,o 

J? js 

$ • •- j 

' .A*’ 

o 
• - x? St 

Wiili the British aerospace c 
i«dustrv poised between pre- [ 
cent private enterprise and ! 
nationnlizalion, forecast for i 
early 1976, its. salesmen will < 
ha-c a difficult role to play 1 
□i the Paris salon. | 

Doubt over ihe future 
s-ourr.c of the industry, allied 
m a world slump in civil air¬ 
craft sales, has resulted in a 
dramatic pause in new pro¬ 
jects in Britain since the last 
s->lou in 1973. 

The approach of thp 
British salesmen therefore 
v iH be io emphasize to exist¬ 
ing and potential customers 
ihat in spite of the forth- 
comins change iu ownership, 
the British industry's cssca- 
tidl expert knowledge and 
contimiity the flow of 
spares support will go on 
unaltered. 

They will be backed in 
•heir case by an agreement 
•.hicli ihe "Deoonment nf 
Trade, in London, is uoder- 
s;im.|] to have made with ihc 

I spanstrv that contracts made ir-s-i iound commercial lines 
will be full' honoured after 
ndtiondlization. 

duced by the British industry 
{with their French partners! 
still 10 go into service. BAC 
also has the Ml still in pro¬ 
duction—die assembly hue 
was given a recent boost 
through an order for a fur¬ 
ther five from Romania— 
and the corporation is also 
promoting plans for a series 
700 and series 800, the latter 
with American-French en¬ 
gines. 

Hawker Siddeley, having 
scrapped its plans late last 
wear for a new 70-sea ter to 
100-seater airliner, the Hsiw 
—the project remains on ice 
for a decision by the new 
nationalized aerospace board 
—remains busy on its Tri¬ 
dent airliner line, fulfilling 

, orders for the airline ot the 
Republic of China. 

Interest mounts in 

muiti-role jet 

a Special Report 
to mark the opening of 

the 31st salon 
May 30—June 8 

S Jl In spile of ihe lack of new a 
» M projects and the general si 

g jff t atmosphere of uncvnainri r 
S & S surronudiug ihe industry, fi 
v £ £ Eritish aerospace’s exports o 
zf £ contiuue ro thrive. The year i 

£ f J974 produced a record s 
£ £609m wonh of goods sold 

S abroad and rhe figures for 
* ihc ooening months of tins f 

\csr are keeping pace. But j 
Vi'.osi o'- these sales arc based 
upon contracts signed by the , 
inti.isir/ years ago. j 

„ Major contributions to ihc t 
export figures are made by j 
spares and by ihe RB211 , 

W W engines, which arc now i 
flowing off the produaion , 
Vmc& g, thc Rolls-Royce fac- ' 

wlm Hamson imy 
can Lockheed TnStar an- 
buses. 

Briruin may be expected 
io move more and more 
strongly into the exporting 
of its aviation knowledge 
rather than completed goods. 
\ prime example of this 
trend was the contract 
sigsed since ihe last Pans 
salon by ibe British Aircraft 
Corporation under which it 
will support the Aair. 
of Saudi Arabia. At £*.50m, 
the deal was said to be the 
higaest signed by an indi¬ 
vidual British company, in 
or out of aviation. 

— uunwOH. ««».” ‘’‘O' 

B.new civil airliner bchtg pro- 

The company continues to 
turn out HS748 prop jsis and 
HS12j executive jets on to 
a market which shows no 
sign of coming to on end. 
HS is also making the wings 
for ihe A300 European air¬ 
bus. shipping them to 
Toulouse where this 300- 
scater is assembled. 

In ihc tiiird-lcvcl airliner ( 
sector, Faircy Briucu-Nor- 
man continues to sell its 
Islander and Trislandcr 
machines around the world, 
while Short Brothers and 
Harlanti. of Belfast, report 
continuing interest in its 
Skvran. Development flying 
of‘their 30-seateir SD 3-30 is 
now well advanced, with 
sales alreadv recorded in the 
United Staics commuter 
market. 

The most important new 
militan- project with which 
the British industry is in¬ 
volved is thc multi-role com- 
bat aircraft (MRCAl in which 
our partners are West Ger- 
manv and Italy. Two pi^to- 
t\-pes are flying, one in Ger¬ 
many and one in Britain, 
and' although the earliest 
date at which the aircraft 
can be expected In service 
is 1978, interest from po_s- 

; sible buyers _ overseas is 
[ already mounting. 

overseas orders and more 
could be on the w^y- .Bui 
perhaps thc mostprotmsing 
seller overseas is Ba : 
Siddeley*s light trainer; Strike 
aircraft the Hawk which « 
being flight-tested at itj 

dei-elopment air*,e!„.-resi 
Dunsfold. Surrey. Interest 
from abroad in thc Hawk 's 
said to be intense and tne 
manufacturers are bavin*, 
discussions about tbc possi¬ 
bility of establishing oversea* 
production lines. 

Scottish Aviation, bused in 
Prestwick, Scotland, is due 
for nationalization with B.'vi- 
and Hawker Siddeley Avia¬ 
tion and Hawker Siddeley 
Dynamics. It has had con- 

; siderable overseas sales _suc- 
! cess with its Bulldog trainer, 

which it look over from the 
■ Beagle company, but far less 

interest in the Jetstream, an 
cx-Handley Page macJunc. 

Another continuing disap¬ 
pointment far the industry *j» 
ihe overseas market record 

- .if the Hawker Siddeley Har- 
rier jump jet. the revalirmn- 

j arv fighier-bombcr which is 
o able, by using its si-ivellms 
“ jeL nozzle*, to lift off from 
j a woodland glade or me *idr 
' of a bombed-out runway. But 

r- although it has bsan o:i otter 
o to the world's fir forces for 
8- vears now. only two evened* 

blivers have come forward. 
the United Statts Aiannas 

:r Corps and the Spanish mtii- 
r‘ rary. 

jaguar, the sirike-trainer 
which Britain aud,France are 

h’as already picked up two. 

Westland, the Bn Lon heli¬ 
copter company. v.:!l go m 
Paris in buoyant muod won 
busy’. assembly Ifns* Iw 
Yeovil fac to 17 and full c’-por* 
order books for thc Lynx. u:c 
GazeUe, thc Sen King and 
Sea King's logistic support 
version, the Command 1. 1 be 
centrepiece oF the V’cst’and 
stand at the salon will te a 
lull-seal £ Westland 606, the 
civil version of the y.vnx, 
which thc company’is devel¬ 
oping to carry 13 passengers. 

British avionics and avi-t 
lion equipment companies, 
which are not included speci¬ 
fically in the nationalization 
Rill but which could be 
drawn io at some later date, 
will be at Paris in force 
attempting to sell a wide 
range of equipment from 

, tyre test uni;s _ .10 laser 
rangers and stabilised gun- 

. sights, from- liigh-quality 

. steels to head-up display*. 

developed'frorrfumxand powered bytwinSPT6 engines 

_ H H ■■ needs helicopters 

7 times viritmer ofthe Queen s Award to Industry 
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Continent’s fit of hesitation 
by Arthur Reed fairly new consortium which, 
_ , they fear, could ran ibem 
jsurope s avianon industries into vast extra expenses. 

pr°' The Concorde supersonic 
SfhJr ^J^duaily^and to- airliner story is well known 
still has^lA^f Con^mefir and, while encouraging from 
before it ^ ,£° t^ie technical point of view, 
ES *ri S?™ ? brea^ “S « that an advanced 

aircraft developed over 12 

The advanced Westland Sea King helicopter has been ordered by nine countries. In its search and rescue 
Gate 18 survivors and can be adapted to operate as a tactical troop transport. 

Europe well placed to meet its own military needs 
V„ _ _;_J_- _ . . ** 

role it can accommo- 

by Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The year 1975 could go 
down in aviation history as 
the year of the Eurofighter 
although, as the months of 
indecision roll by, sceptics 
say this honour mav be 
reserved for 1976. 

The deal involves far 
more than the sale of 350 
replacements for the Star- 
fighters in four Nato coun¬ 
tries, or the 675 aircraft due 
for _ replacement in Europe 
during the next few vears; 
or even the 3,500-unit world 
market which the more 
romantic planemakersj parti¬ 
cularly in France," have 
spoken of, with misty eyes. 
Rather it embraces all the 
themps which have charac¬ 
terized arms procurement in 
Europe during the post few 
years, .condensing them in 
one final movement, in the 
manner of a symphony. 

One theme is standardiz¬ 
ation, a word that has been 
uttered so .often and ro such 
little effect that it begins to 
sound like the cry of wolf 

S*08?* ^ shep- 
h £50y\TBut lf of the 
smaller Nato nations with¬ 
out- am* --.,lw. 

space industries of their own 
canuot agree upon a joint 
purchase, particularly when 
they are involved in approx¬ 
imately the same region of 
Europe, there is little hope 
of agreement from more 
distant countries with more 
divergent needs. 

The second theme is the 
future of the European 
aerospace industry, which 
leads to well-used argu¬ 
ments over the whole struc¬ 
ture of Nato. Should the 
principle of investing in 
Europe be allowed to sway 
the judgments of four air 
forces which fundamentally 
are choosing the best plane 
they can afford ? 

Folly committed 

ally 

There is the side-issue of 
haw far four Nato partners 
should support the United 
States, which is after all a 
fully-committed allv, as 
against France, which sup¬ 
ports the alliance only poli¬ 
tically, and Sweden, which 
v*uw uul auypuct jc* at Sfi. 

. Indeed, if these questions 
are taken into account, then 
the most suitable source of 
the Starfighter replacement 
would be Britain, offering 
its Anglo-French Jaguar in 
what is claimed by the Bri¬ 
tish Aircraft Corporation to 
be a 20 per cent cheaper 
deal than any of the 
others. 

The advanced technology 
which has been incorporat¬ 
ed in American aerospace 
projects recently, largely as 
spin-off _ from the space 
exploration programmes, 
might have seemed suffi¬ 
cient to discourage Euro¬ 
pean competitors. 

But the success story of 
the multi-role combat air¬ 
craft (MRCAj—despite cur¬ 
rent troubles with the 
engine—the sale of the 
Franco-German anti-aircraft 
missile, Roland, to the 
United States, and the 
worldwide sales of Euro¬ 
pean ventures like die Ger¬ 
man Leopard tank, the 
French Mirage-Fl and the 
Exocet anti-ship missile, 
have all helped to give a 
fillip to the industry on this 
side of the Atlantic. All 

have forced countries to be 
outward-looking, have given 
impetus to the transatlantic 
race for orders. 

There is another factor 
concealed in the Starfighter 
story—the future of French 
participation in Nato. 
Reports have been filtering 
out of Paris for some time 
that President Giscard d’Es- 
taing looks with more 
favour on the idea of a 
closer relationship with 
Nato than the anomalous, 
stand-off position taken up 
by de Gaulle. 

How would his thoughts 
be influenced by the sale, 
or nan-sale, of Mirage FIs 
to Holland, Belgium, Nor¬ 
way and Denmark? Nato 
would gladly welcome back 
the French, but would the 
French be more likely to 
return if the FI became a 
standard Nato aircraft ? It 
could be argued that onlv if 
die FI were rejected would 
the President be persuaded 
by French Industry to seek 
reentry to the military 
structure of Nato—on the 
grounds that this was 
necessary to ensure the 
allied market in future. 

. Pne .of the more. r«nart. . 
able phenomena ot the last 

year or two has been the 
high level of arms sales gen¬ 
erally, despite the tendency 
among governments in the 
West ro cut back an spend¬ 
ing^ particularly on defence. 
This is due primarily to the 
flow* of petrodollars from 
the Near East where coun¬ 
tries like Iran and Saudi 
Arabia can suddenly afford 
the most advanced equip¬ 
ment. But it is also due to 
the obsolescence of a 
number of different systems 
at about tbe same time. 

appointment for BAC, not 
only because of the order 
itself, but because of the 

Growing emphasis 

on avionics 

Britain has taken advan¬ 
tage of the opportunities, 
though more cautiously than 
some of its competitors, and 
with mixed fortunes. The 
growing emphasis on 
avionics in military aircraft 
must be seen as encourage¬ 
ment for home-based elec¬ 
tronics firms with their 
expert knowledge. On the 
other hand, the defeat of 
Rapier by Roland, at the last 
buroic, or LTie' iace ror' me ' 
American order was a dis~ 

> renewed competition from 
Roland in other parts of the 
world as a result of the 
American accolade. 

Britain has more to lose 
than gain in the Near East, 
traditionally the source of 
about a quarter of its arms 
orders. Admittedly other 
markets are coming for¬ 
ward. Negotiations are con¬ 
tinuing with Egypt over the 
sale of Hawks, Lynx heli¬ 
copters and Swingfire anti¬ 
tank missiles—the Hawks 
and helicopters to be built 
under licence on Egyptian 
soil. But President Sadat 
has to find the money from 
his richer Arab allies first. 
British initiative is res¬ 
trained by moral consider 
ations less often than is 
commonly supposed, but 
these have imposed some 
limitation upon salesmen. 

Times have not been as 
bard as they might have 
been. But they will get 
harder and, with arms in¬ 
dustries growing in coun¬ 
ties like Germany and 
Sweden, Britain will have a 
coiteh time for the rest o£ 

tecaT?- keeP the 
order books fulL 

S&s rf o^r works, and works 

this dominSc? hSe the ^ 
emerged from Europe since “ on« a°a,T. £°ress- 
tbe last Paris aSSLSrith the Brmsb Airways 
directors of Air France being ^ •^r Jran5e bare *«*'• 
ordered by their Government 4*?^ “■ N? °1^ier European 
to buy European airliners a,/hn.e ,s showing a flicker 
rather than go back once of inrerest m operating 
again to the United States t™5' essentially European 
inventory. machine. 

, ^-Ourference was that AF Talks continue to take 
Klav* Dassault place between a number of 

but this is an air- European governments and 
?° airlloe.m aircraft companies on the 

Possibility of producing a 
ramijy of European airliners 

SI, ^ Inter ¥=« largely on eredng de. 
At rh/» att -L. signsj extending from the 

been successfol^ri-^r?*8 A300 airfaos down 10 tIie Bri' 
the Eu°o?£uA300tShlI?If &AC 1-11 and the Dutch 

produnTfTSe^oSFo“? F2?;, But 
German, British, Dutch and ■ £Wth,ngwill come of such 
Spanish Airburi Industries a ,graild ldea 1S probleman- 
Consortium, and has now ***» ^ tbe Question must 
carried in itmore chan half remaija whether- the Euro- 
a million people safely and pean airlines would be will 
in great comfort, largely on *“* “ buy from their own 
the London-Paris route. stable without heavy pres- 

_ However, other European sure from their respective 
airlines are hesitating over governments. 

ltbe airbus, in spite of the Two interesting European 
good results being achieved developments which visitors 

o e - e5c“ airline. Iberia, to the salon are likely to see 
or bpaan, declined to renew in model form are a four- 
its options to purchase^ while engine version of the A300 
tne German airline Luft- and a version of tbe Dassault 
nansa has been debating Mercure" powered by' the' 
internally over whether to CFM56 jet engine jointly de- 
renew. The result is that veloped by Snecma and Gen- 
fum orders total only about era! Electric. 

with new orders coming ** ,.. 
in from other areas of tbe 1However* wbd« Mercure 
world as far apart as InSa ^ and . 
and Thailand rather Than Ft*“dl L Amencan-powered 
from its borne ground Y^1011 pended to give it 
Europe * far greater range is no more ' 

The problem with the air- S** a tdes?®“ide? at Present, J 
bus is that it has come to success 
the market when chill econo- Wlth *!* FaJ9°n busi- 
mic winds are striking the 5®?® More, than 300 » 
world’s airlines. In Europe Faico? 208 have ben sold, 1 
as everywhere else, the air- and French company is. I 
lines are not anxious to buy n.ovv ^ advanced with a 
new machines until their three-engine series 50 version 
slump.is over and. when they vfi£b 10 seats ^ transatlan- “ 
do, they are predisposed to- **c ra^Se. First flight will . 
wards taking more of the air- b* Iater tbis T«ar. a 
craft which they know so Aerospatiale, the major b 
weu — American — rather nationalized French aircraft a 
than a new type from- a manufacturer, is having onlv o 

h, limited sales succcy 
m u'1™ *** Corvette busi 

but the helicopter 
ic continues to be br 
n hopes remain that 
m aQa France will 
v, many civil sales in th 
d wth t>-pes based c 
2 successful military c» 
it hon, which produt 
a Puma, the Lynx ; 
y Gazelle. 

. In the military set 
■s Iqboration continue.' 
r- all-important althoi 
n “fWy important o 
r ™ the sap left bv t! 
g 5>carnghters is like? 
Q to the United States. 

che^ Anglo-French 
e trainer, has alwa’-s 
~ Horded as an outside 
5 competition, and i 

manufacturers are 
outside irs natural ] 
Europe for most expi 

Although Concor. 
I wally steals the limt 
- is the multi-role con 
' craft (MRCA) whic’ 
1 most important sin 
■ craft. Project for th 
1 or the separate ar 

European aerospace 
t tries. There are di 

tbe programme at 
largely centring 

i development of tbe 
but as . with Conco 

' Programme docs ai 
be working teefani 
sDrte of its advance 
and the fact that th 
tries of three 
Britain, West Germ 
Italy, arid their t 
civil servants, are \\//‘ 

' On the back of M3 
industries of Germ > 
Italy are learning 
fast, that there is a Iff 
aerospace opinion h,*1 
which says tiu 
country’s aviation bi-- 
expert knowledge a 
used and, when all \ 
able information 1 
drawn off, Britain 
tossed aside. 

Despite such ai 
Britain and its > 
partners will go 
la bo ratiag. what eve 
suit of the EEC reJ 
on June 5. The cor 
of this trend is as 
the fact that almos 
aerospace projects : 
become far too expr 
any one country t 
on its own. 

■Aii 

Come and see 

at the 

from May 

You can find us at the Aerosalon in 

Hall A, Stand 140, Chalet C3 and in 

the static display area, where we 

shall exhibit our developments and 

products from the aeronautics, 

astronautics and defence 

engineering fields. 

We look forward to seeing you. 

PACjfc 10 balan.c® tbe additional fuel 
A Uvl vUolol costs, with the result that the 
■m ■» industry was forced to draw 
ffuirrl Oil heavily upon reserves—to the 
It/HI UCll “tent of some £320ro during 
•_-■ • 1974, according to one estim- 

PlVli HIPC are. i'umsbing rises in fares 
T ax IaIIvkj levels, allied to inflationary 

Tfc- „ , c , , „ ^epds within domestic econ- 
Ipe outlook for the world’s onues, had the inevitable 
airlines has _ deteriorated result of making, the public 
considerably since the last shy of traveUing/the outeome 

^ At **« being that the IATA airii^ 
S5S*f l*lnd,,5tTT ?** generally were estimated 
looking forward to its tradi- during 3974 to have nuufo an 
gSS growth rate of S 
about ^ 10 per cent, but tbe —the worst result nis»t tho 

rlnnC haW "fi? infla‘ rarriers within this group had 
“ Pros- ever experienced, 
pect fundamentally. The discouraging trend can 
.Until the beginning of be clearly identified ini 
1973, fuel represented about figures for scheduled services 
12 per cent of total operat- across the North Atlantic, 
mg costs for the airlines, which is always a touchstone 
By January 1974, it had route fur the entire industrv. 
jumped to 22 per cent and A total of 9,300,000 people 
py the middle of last year travelled on the routes in 
it was beginning to stabilize 1974 compared with 10 
at about 25 to 28 per cent, minion in 1973, a decrease of 
--- f-6 Per cent, while the load 

The American General DynSuhics YFi6;strongIy favoured' 
new Nato fighter to replace the F104 Starfighter. 

many costly airline seats chas- 
ing too few passengers in 
some areas of the world, not¬ 
ably on the blue riband North 
Atlantic routes. The scramble 
for what passengers there are 
has led to undercutting on 
fores, a practice whicb is ille¬ 
gal under IATA rules and 
the governments which back 
that organization. It has also 
resulted in manv airlines 
breaking another IATA regu¬ 
lation—covering the amount 
of. commission which they 
uiav pay to travel agents for 
selling their tickets. 

Under IATA regulations, 
the commission has tradi¬ 

tionally been 7 per cent in 
most parts of the world, but 
Pan American sundered this 
arrangement in April wben it 
announced that it would pay 
10 per cent for an experi¬ 
mental nine-month period to 
agents who exceeded in any 
month 90 per cent of the 
business they did in 1974. 
Their motive in taking this 
course, tbe airline explained, 
was to make IATA cake an 
urgent look at commission 
malpractices. 

Governments have now 
stepped in to enforce, in most 
areas of the world, a 7.5 per 
cent commission rate, while 

IATA has set up sc\ 
mi trees with the brit _ 
ing ways in which 
out under-the-coua f 
meats to agents. ^ 

Tbe governmen •' 
vend on is significar,?* 
time. An increased if v 
watchfulness over tf13 L‘ 
of the industry !» ■ 
expected while theU'l 
continue to pass tbrc'i’i'A 
period of economh\\^«w 
lence. It is a fact thiV^J^C- 
industry should go M 
it will be the raxpaA 
will have ro meet tt VX, 

SN 
h»... \ \ 

tactor (tne total number of 

Wages keeping SC ocSp^g 

pace rae 67 
Early figures for 1975 fail 

------- to indicate any relief for rhe 
Before the oil crisis, a Sri-i« Statistics of the 

gallon of fuel was costing United States Passport Office 
the industry 13 cents. By S?°* tb.at. ^ travel on the 
the end of last year it had Nort“ Atlantic m the first 
reached 42 cents and the ?^iarter o£ tms year was down 
International Air Transport iq-?er ccnt coml?ared with 
Association was forecasting 
gloomily that fuel prices —■" - .— ■ 
would climb still higher this _ a 
year and next. I nriunari 
. At the same time, infla¬ 

tionary pressures also 
pushed up other costs 
saarply, with wages for the 
800,000 airline employees, 

Little prospect 

of relief 

MESSERSCHMIH-BOLKOW-BLOHM 

D-8 Miinchen 80, Postfach 801109 

jwo.uuu airline employees, 
traditionallv representing 40 Passport Office esti- 
per cent of the industry’s S141!? i5e£a”!Jres f?r 
costs, keeping pace with ^urope would be down 14 
rising consumer prices Gov- ^er cent in April and 18 
emments JEo «S?e'd S Allied 
pass on more of the cosis f? forecasts that the 
oF financing airports and ?r^LStat-u *9* ™*ovaJ 
navigation faefliries to users, eS an 
so that while total i«asr annua' rate of only 5.1 per 

charges were estimated at fX-i **'** *i' ■ 
£260ra in 1973, the? were "life w,ra!?F of„ 1i^anoa 
£316m in 1974 and will work s l3etwe?n 

8b0Ut £37°m fivf yeari^^thLro 

bu^e^herh,airee h“ancial P?« of reSef^or'the fiW 
burden which has begun to ciai ills of the airline jo¬ 
int airlines in the past two dusrry either in the near or 
years comes from the grow- medium-term future. 
‘^neS,essity » modify their Against this gloomv back- 
oioer Meets of airliners so ground, it is not sufprisin" 
turn they conform with new that most of the world’s air” 
ana stricter noise rules which lines expect to do little 
airport authorities and gov- better than break even 
ernmepts are introducing all financially during rhe 
over the world. IATA esii- current year. Their per- 

rePro'tfit fOSB for formances may not be as bad 
„40O first genera non jets as was at firsr expected, as 
will be some ELOOOra. The one healthy resulr which 
authority may bo expected their ills have produced is 
to press governments to pro- to make them view their 
vide the major share of these operations in a hiehiy criti 
massive outgoings. cal light. Schedules and 

In an artenior to balance oPerations generally have 
these increased costs, the in- °een, severely primed, staff 
dustiy introduced a series of o|luT,o€rs bave been held 
fares rises—13 to 19 per ?.own- Purchases of new air* 
cent on all routes in the first . b3ve - £ee?, c*0*®*/ 
six months of 1974, with a w*fh deleterious 
further 10 to 15 per cent f“ecls up°p world aero- 

during the rest of that year. ^heCbusiari^!CtUntle ade oI 
. Respite the rize of these But in spite of all this to- 
increases, the airlines failed trenchraent, there are still ioo 

& Cq Ltd. 

nternational Aviation 
nsurance Specialists 

on the occasion of the 31sl Paris inlernalionol Air Salon 
thank their clients: 

Hawker Siddeley Avia Hon Ltd. 
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Ltd. 
Israel Aircraft Industries Ltd. 
Saab-Scania A/B 
Scottish Aviation Ltd. 
Swedair A/B 

The De Havilland Aircraft of Canada Ltd 

for their support over the past 25 years and wish them, 
continued success in the future 

tlic 
frraorpafoted Insurance Brokers 

• Stvijetfcuse Wiafia L>‘ocnPC:'; JI: 
Q-oJo 64:>{ ’ \ 

-.•j'-j-.'.r 

|rs- "■.< i 
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cars of cooperation 
the two super- 

hould culminate In 
b the first inter¬ 
na lined space flight 
lollo Soyuz test pro- 
jeeraft from Russia 
United States will 

js aud dock, in earth 
r the transfer of 
i the process they 
tonstrate die possi- 
a space rescue mis¬ 
laid astronauts of 
country . become 
in space but close 

o earth for a rocket 
to get to them, 

itandably a lot of 
is being focused on 

ion this summer be- 
also marks the end 

-a in maimed space 
is the last important 
tent of the Apollo 

American manned 
ft which has .been 
ssful in getting men 
Moon, forming the 
nr travelling between 
ab space station and 
id testing the limits 
nental and physical 
of men ro live in 
ssness. 
next generation of 

vehicles, being 
round the idea of the 

rocket, or shuttle, 
be ready for another 
trs- However, -there 
y other crucial dev&- 

Idpments in space technology 
in progress. They may lack 

. the glamour of manned flight 
but they, have political and 
technical implications of 
great import. 

- The first Indian-scientific 
satellite, called Aryabhata, 
was launched from the Soviet 
Cosmodrome . by. . a Russian 
rocket on April -19. to open 
a. new phase in international 
collaboration on science 'and 

. technology by the Eastern 
block. Shortly after the Rus- 
sians. made an even . more 
impressive step at a confer¬ 
ence of. the Intergovern¬ 
mental Maritime Consultative 
Organization, offering to pro¬ 
vide launchers for satellites 
for a global maritime naviga¬ 
tion and communication net 
work. 

This attitude by the Rus¬ 
sians presents, an. alternative 
to American domination Tn 
rocket - technology. It is 
clearly a development that 
groups like the European 
Space Agency must view with 
some optimism. Although co¬ 
operation with the United 
States- has been- advancing 
well, the recent past contains 
too many difficult incidents 
to . make the Europeans 
regard the existing depen¬ 
dence on America for launch 
vehicles as anything but 
satisfactory. .. 

Collaborative work in 
Europe is centred on the new 
European Space Agency, 
created largely from the work 

of the European Research 
Organization- under Mr Roy 
Gibson, the director-general. 
After, the meeting of minis¬ 
ters approving the formation 
of the agency last month, Mr 
Gibson outlined the task 
abesd for -his troop. Nego- 
.ti^tions have taken a long 
time and the consequent un¬ 
certainty has had its reper¬ 
cussions. .... 

Mr Gibson' compares his 
organization-,..with an expen¬ 
diture approaching 51m 
(about £433,000) each work-' 
ing day in 1975, with a large 
industrial firm. He believes 
there must be a continuing 
rationalization . of European 
space programmes and faci¬ 
lities to cut duplication and 
to get more return For money 
.spent.. The formulation of a 
coherent industrial policy 
will require both time and 
sacrifices from member 
states- It is rime for present 

.experimental work on appli¬ 
cation satellites to be turned 
into operational programmes, 
.and to extend the work to be. 
carried out by these space¬ 
craft. .' •' 

Satellites: for communica¬ 
tions, ship and aircraft navi¬ 
gation, . infra-red and X-ray 
astronomy . are among the 
obvious applications. One 
spacecraft which needs com¬ 
plex scientific instruments 
but to do a very utilitarian 
job, is the earth resources 
vehicle. In. an analysis of 
this son of project published 

in the latest issue of fhc 
Esro Bulletin, Mr John 
Plevin links the need for 
earth resources, investiga¬ 
tions with bur current pre¬ 
occupation with the environ¬ 
ment and conservation of 
natural resources. Be argues 
that there has been an 
almost innocent - belief ilrar 
the^ resources of Ihc world 
are limbless and the key to 
their access lay.simply in.the 
application of advanced tech- 
oology. 

The recent recognition of 
a need fnr a better under¬ 
standing of the world we live 
in can be fulfilled only by 
advanced measuring equip¬ 
ment. Hence the desire to 
design advanced remove-sens¬ 
ing devices that can monitor 
the remotest parts of the 
land, sea ' and air continu¬ 
ously. Remote sensing 
evolved from military recon¬ 
naissance systems, using de¬ 
vices lilic infra-red scanners 
for . night observation and 
camouflage detection. Other 
sensing ideas have adapted 
methods the scientist used 
for planetary space probes. 
These instruments can now 
detect ice thicknesses, the 
extent of healthy or diseased 
crops in forestry and agricul¬ 
ture, areas of likely mineral 
deposits, .the state of large 
risers and estuaries suffering 
pollution, large shoals of fish, 
temperature changes over 
the surface of the oceans. 

herald new era la international goods. ra 
and much more besides. 

A handful of European 
experimenters lias collabo¬ 
rated wish the Americans in 
develop!ns packages for the 
first series of ecrrii rcsi»ivct$ 
spacecraft already in orbit. 

At the oilier end of ihc 
scale of space exploration, 
the principal long-term pro¬ 
ject for the European Space 
Agency i* the development 
of Spaceiab or 9 laboratory 
assembled on earth in a cap¬ 
sule to be taken into orbit 
by the reusable shun!*!. 
European scientists arc being 
selected as possible members 
of the research teams who 
will work for several weeks 
in these floating 1 p borax m-v 
workshons. Arguments still 
evolve rapidly among many 
scientists and engineers 
about the wisdom of Enron® 
continuing ro struggle to get 
men into space: the cost of 
any manned project can be 
spread across a verv tare? 
number of unmanned rrrel- 
lites to embrace a much 
broader spectrum of 
research, so one side of the 
debate maintains. 

Whatever the merits of the 
discussion, the work on de¬ 
sign aud planning Soacelab 
has put the European aero¬ 
space and electronics indus¬ 
tries into o new league of 
project management. The 
latest scrutiny of the project 
shows an important mile¬ 

stone parsed tvitii the com¬ 
pletion for the first rime in 
Europe of" a method nr.eiy- 
sis called a preliminary re¬ 
quirements rovi-jv. It_ v.-35 
done by the European Space 
Research Orgiinwrion wish 
the prime cor trad or of the 
Spaceiab formed bv_a c-m* 
sorrit'B of VFV.YFokfccr/ 
EKNO. 

Twelve review tc,«ns crain- 
jned every aspect of the con- 
trader’s plan to ensure that 
ail details from the supplier 
of the smaiic.si enmnorents 
to the ultimate shipment of 
the craft v.ou-d meet ihc 
•nandards agreed between the 
European Spa'TG Aaencv end 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration which 
is to launch Jr m one of its 
shuttles. Aa idea of the com¬ 
plexity ef th.'-i anaiyris is 
given by just ore part of ih« 
procedure known as the re¬ 
view item disposition i RID1 
system v.here' y r.n evs’uartr 
records his dissgrcan-ei?: or 
identification of a d'fflcuhy 
on 3 standard form : he p'^o 
indica'cs a remedy alftngvue 
his explanation. 

An initial eventration pro¬ 
duced some 1.2C0 RID* : 2" 
of them were eonridcred as 
buying potential iaznae? on 
costs, schedu'-es and likc::- 
hood of meeting trie dvrign 
specifications. The findings 
of the preliminary require¬ 
ments review arc being acted 
on. 

Astronauts Aleksey Leonov and Thomas Stafford fright) taking 
a break in training last month for the Soyuz-ApoJlo joint 
Russian-American space programme. 

t-rfn-. 

ectronic black box taking over more of the pilot’s responsibilities 
k Lambert 
itional editor, 
International 

■ol a vehicle, its move- 
nd surroundings have 
■.tected, measured, the 
:ments compared with 
nded conditions, con- 
don decided on and 
d. Since the earliest 
r filing- pilots have 

• us by hand and eye 
rain. But speeds, 
. distances and cir- 
ices, plus the tasks to 
•formed, have been 
dously extended. 
-ol systems have been 
■U to perform cither 
the control sequence 
whole sequence for 

:f the operation. At 
--the machinery was 

d&oicak hydraulic, elec- 
,^C»'or pneumatic. Now 

-•■■agpM »nics,. or ayfqnlcs in 
i '.-1 Wt, are taking over vtr- 

everything except .the. 
. 'de ’Y the execatmir -or 

w-v i'* 4* mrrol decision. 
haps the outstanding 
■c of Today’s avionic 
os is the extent to 

which black boxes are mov¬ 
ing from the measurement 
into the decision part of the 
control sequence. While the 
pilot’s ultimate power of de¬ 
cision over- the aircraft is 
far from being challenged, 
electronics are being allowed 
to perform for him tasks he 
could nor do himself, revers¬ 
ing the hitherto fundamen¬ 
tal principle that the pilot 
must in the end be.able to 
take over from the elec¬ 
tronics if or when they faiL 

Today’s most advanced 
aircraft, Europe’s multi-role 
combat aircraft (MRCA) and 
America’s F-16 air combat 
fighter, would be unaccept¬ 
ably difficult, if not impos¬ 
sible, to fly without elec¬ 
tronic stabilization. The 
F-16 actually has its centre 
of .eravlty behind its centre 
of lift, which makes. it ex¬ 
traordinarily manoeuvrable, 
but is equivalent; in boating 
terms, to banging a large 
concrete block halfway .up 
lie mast. 

Tn MRCA, F-16 and even 
in the - ohdei— Concorde 
design, the pilot's controls 
are linked to elevator, rud¬ 

der and ailerons by electri¬ 
cal, leads (called fly-by-wire) 
rather than the traditional 
cods or cables. - 

The greatest measure of 
the maturity of avionics in 
this context is that custo¬ 
mers--and pilots now accept 
and even demand this de¬ 
gree of reliance on black 
boxes. The \ concept - of 
super-reliable electronics, 
which started in the 1950s 
with civil automatic landing, 
has now -.moved into the 
front seat alongside the 
driver. 

-Reliance on electronics 
has spawned a new group of 
safety "devices, including the 
ground proximity warning 
system (GPWS) now to be 
compulsorily fitted to air¬ 
liners, an extension of this 
to give warning if an air¬ 
craft: ■ sinks below - the 
approach slope or glide-path 
to - a runway and other 
devices. to-detect and give 
warning' if the" control set¬ 
tings are wrong for a par¬ 
ticular- -condition of flight. 
The long established, but 
imperfect, ILS landing guid¬ 

ance beams are now to be 
replaced worldwide by a 
microwave landing system 
(MLS). 

The other main trend in 
avionics is the extent and 
complexity of the tasks now 
being performed in the air. 
Outstanding examples arc 
the Lockheed S-3A Viking 
carrier-borne anti-submarine 
aircraft and the Boeing E-3A 
Airborne Warning and Con¬ 
trol System (AWACS). 

The S-3A can drop listen¬ 
ing buoys into the sea from 
30,000ft, track them pre¬ 
cisely while it circles over¬ 
head, record the underwater 
sounds picked up by the 
buoys and filter them 
through a computer memory 
primed before takeoff with 
all the sounds expected in 
the region- The noire signa¬ 
ture of enemy and friendly 
vessels at various speeds and 
depths in the local water 
conditions . and noise back¬ 
grounds" are stored in num¬ 
erical synthesis and combed 
through - automatically for 
comparison with die fresh 
material. 

A lurking submarine can 
be sought out and tracked 
through the underwater 
noise jungle without becom¬ 
ing aware of the remote sen¬ 
tinel overhead. At the same 
rime, all received radar sig¬ 
nals are compared with a 
similar computer library ro 
sift out the location and 
nature of a transmitting 
enemy. 

The same computer which, 
with a memory capacity of 
150.000 words or so. does 
these jobs is also converting 
search radar signals into 
digitally shaped pulses, con¬ 
trolling the display of 
written and symbolic in¬ 
formation on the electronic 
screens in front of each of 
the four crewmen and cal¬ 
culating the arrack man¬ 
oeuvre selected by the crew. 
Viking is almost certainly 
ahead of any other aircraft 
in the completeness and 
compactness of its avionic 
system, although the new 
equipment being developed 

•piecemeal at a measured 
pace for the RAF's second- 
generation Nimrod should 

later be equal or better. 

The Eocing E-3A AWACS 
Is a converted 707 airliner 
carrying an exceed Injjtiy 
powerful radar in a vuwvnit 
saucer-like dome on pylons 
above the rear fuselage—and 
9 major e fctricitv Genera¬ 
ting installation in the rear 
freight hold to power it- In¬ 
side- rhe cabin, a computer 
with about one trillion words 
of memory converts all the 
radar returns into digital 
format and creates elec¬ 
tronic displays from which 
a dozen operators can look 
down on thousands of square 
miles of land or sea and ob¬ 
serve almost anything that 
moves through almost any 
counter-measures. AWACS 
can track hundreds of tar¬ 
gets simultaneously. 

E-3A can be used in de¬ 
fence to spot intruders and 
direct interceptors; or in 
attack to guide strike air¬ 
craft through enemy defen¬ 
ces to their targets; or in 
peacetime to patrol frontiers 
and oceans. It has even 
been suggested for use after 
major civil disasters in which 

it could observe damage, dir¬ 
ect rescue, substitute Cor 
broken communications and 
provide full-scale traffic con¬ 
trol for transport aircraft 
bringing in supplies. The 
E-3A is sn expensive that the 
United Stalls Air Farce i» 
hoping to rent il lo Ni;to. 
Only 17 aircraft are needed 
a) rose; her. 

Tbe S-3A and E-3A rely 
absolute!'/ on the capacity 
and speed of tbe digits 1 com¬ 
puter in handling large vol¬ 
umes of information. Ir is a 
truism to ebrerve rhat the 
computer has come to siuv 
in aviation, or even to ques¬ 
tion its use for such appar¬ 
ently restricted jobs as con¬ 
trolling engines or coranuting 
air temperature and pressure 
signals for other black hoses 
to use. 

The computer is supreme 
for accurate weapon aiming, 
pioneered by T9R 2 in Brit¬ 
ain. then by LTV's A-7D and 
E Corsair 2 in the United 
States, continued by Jaguar 
in Britain and to be brought 
to a peak in Panama's MRCA. 

T ockheed's IVT? Ori«m and 
Hawker S»dde:ey*s _ Nimrod 
were pioneers in t’.:e mari¬ 
time lie d 

Vet tbc-c comparer «.-■«- 
le ns .’re hard!; pi-c com- 
p’ex ti;a:i their i.ir.d-hrsed 
equivalents v.-u iking iu airiine 
■■.cut reservation, ifrv.nyt. traf¬ 
fic cwurol or :hs more elab¬ 
orate factor/ proccw.c'.. There 
ir. on magic in oviation digi¬ 
tal bard.'are t'.m -.-ss not 
forged ior.-.ewhere e'sa for 
another pm-pose and only 
xhai pfjied for airberue ute. 

W’jai has been a key fea¬ 
ture cf ihe airbnme systems 
has beta tits bii.nmi ability 
to design, p'an, create and 
p-<ve them; not just in 
thcmse'ivco, which would be 
hard enough, hut as an inte¬ 
gral component nf the 
“ host ** aircraft. The intri¬ 
cate ar.d prolonged design 
and proving progra tunes 
which in their time produced 
the inter-continental missile 
and the great space ventures 
were notable for producing 
the expert knowledge winch 
made development of the 

5-3A and I'-3\ systems a 
relatively kite wit qu.iuihv- 

Though this h an err'h 
lished routine *n the *.J i'ed 
Stales, u is only •y»pc*l:c.:.d*;/ 
understood bv n-,nst ai’-crati 
companies i.i Europe, ard 
clearly n>asiL-'cd oi.y b; rl*.c 
select few v-ho lisrc hte-i 
exposed in rbe col+shener 
experience of Uoited Sta<ts 
managemeui skill. 

Anyone can riannfactive 
large-sca'e i^reirafed cirrtif s. 
compute’' me■:’«.*r:e» a>-d •be 
other hard •’a,-e of modem 
avionics. Tuo fc.-» ;.»mo-g 
suppliers urd cusia'ue s 
alike, C.1I1 ;,ei manage the 
development programme to 
conceive end em ccuxe on 
ational. prcrduc:bic, maintain¬ 
able sysie n. 1/ E*i“<ipe bos 
a really dan genus shortcom¬ 
ing, ir lies here. And, w;r!i- 
out tbe chaber.se of actxr.il 
si-stems to devs:op, the essen¬ 
tial skills might never he 
fully mastered. It is the inh 
of aviation and avionics to 
create these ski'?? so fb*t 
they can be passed ro mher 
industries. 

f *** 

International Co-operation 
Shorts’ success in the aerospace industry is 
based on international co-operation. t 

Since 1908 when they collaborated with the 
Wright brothers to set up the world s first_ 
aircraft production line, the company has been 
involved in co-operation across the globe as 
designers and manufacturers of aerospace 

products. 

Shorts newest aircraft, the SD3-30 wide-bodied 
commuter, is being buift in collaboration with 
both European and North American 
manufacturers. The company is part of a 
European consortium producing the F.28. 
Fellowship short-range jetliner; it is podding 
Rolls-Royce engines for the Lockheed TriStar 
and VFW 814; it is manufacturing structural 
components for the Boeing 747 and the 
Lockheed Tristan its Skyvan light aircraft is in 
service with 22 countries, and its Blowpipe, 
Seacat and Tigercat missiles have been 
ordered by 18 nations- . Past, present and future—international co-operation is part of our business. 

Ill nil iui m uu r... «"» •••* »n 

Belfast and London THE QUEEN*S AWARD TO industry 
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■ersonies wi 
by Arthur Reed 

ThU iveuk's Paris an sli.m 
will be the last on such a 
tcuie before the airlines intro¬ 
duce the supersonic era. The 
arrival at L.c Eourgct of both 
the Anglo-French Concorde 
and the Soviet Tupolev Tu 

144 will therefore he of great 
significance. 

The Russian airliner has 

not been seen in public since 
the tragic moment almost two 
years ago when it crashed on 
the last day nf the 1975 salon 

during a demonstration. Ex¬ 
perts from the aircraft indus¬ 
tries of the West are waiting 
with great interest to see 
what changes have been made 
in its design since then and 
10 receive some firm indica¬ 
tion from the engineers who 

accompany ir to Paris of both 
performance and projected 
date of coming into service. 

Compared with that of Uie 
T4h, Concorde's progress 
since the last salon has token 
place in the harsh glare nf a 
number of world spotlights. 

Its development pro- 
has gone ahead 

.virhout a serious setback to 
ihe point where the manufac¬ 
turer*. on both sides of the 
Channel expect to be in a 
petition to go for the certifi¬ 
cate of airworthiness by the 
laic summer of this year in 
o>'der to start Lhe first com¬ 
mercial services at the begiu- 
rins; of next year. 

Against that day, a series 
nf proving flights carrying 
a:rhnt- employees is sched¬ 
uled for this summer over 
the routes on which the early 
commercial services will 
operate—Paris to South 
America in die case of Air 
France, and London to Bah¬ 
rain and the Far East and 
Australia in the case of 
British Airways. 

Casts in die joint Anglo- 
French development pro¬ 
gramme have remained fairly 
static over the past year at 
about £l,G00m as the infla¬ 
tionary trend box been can¬ 
celled out hy the slowing 
rimvn in die programme 
forced on the manufacturers 
by a lack of orders over and 
above die nine aircraft for 
the two national airlines. 
This leaves seven of the 16 

their point this summer 
aircraft, authorized on the 
assembly lines at Bristol and 
Toulouse unsaid. 

if further sales are not 
registered soon tbe two 
assembly centres will begin 
to run out of work in some 
departments by the end of 
this year. 

In an effort to fill this 
approaching gap the British 
Aircraft Corporation and 
their French partners, Aero¬ 
spatiale, represented recently 
to their respective govern¬ 
ments the wisdom from the 
manufacturing point of view 
of laying down at least a 
further three Concordes, 
making 39 authorized in all. 

Not only would this give 
continuity to the work pro- 
gj“anime, they argued, but it 
would also show prospective 
buyers that the Concorde 
project was a serious and 
long-term one. 

But the two ministers res¬ 
ponsible for Concorde would 
have nothing to do with this 
case and at their most recent 
meeting in London confined 
themselves to a discussion 
and agreement on which 
initial routes British Airways 
and Air France should fly 
and to the proposition that 

both should scan operating at 
the same time. 

rt is in the manor of 
environment that Concorde 
has lately run into the most 
turbulent weather. So rough 
is the going at present that 
the whole long-term future of 
the project remains in doubt 
This is because landing 
rights for the supersonic air¬ 
liner—in tbe colours of any 
airline—in the United States 
have still not been granted 
by tbe aviation authorities 
there. 

Earlier this year the 
Federal Aviation Administra¬ 
tion recommended that ap¬ 
proval for flights into the 
United States by supersonics 
should be given, but this 
was only the beginning of 
a long road Towards final 
permission. The FAA recom¬ 
mendation was made in a 
long document called an 
environmental impact state¬ 
ment which had to be issued 
under the 1969 National 
Environmental Policy Act. 

This requires that before 
any federal action can be 
taken which may affect the 
quality of life significantly, 
a detailed statement analys¬ 
ing its impact must be pro¬ 

duced. The Act gives people 
the right to offer evidence 
on the impact statement, and 
this right was rakeii up by 
many — most of them anti- 
Concorde in their views — 
at a scries of public hearings 
called by the FAA in New 
York and Washington during 
April. 

The deadline for evidence 
on the statement was early 
this month, ant! the world of 
aviation now awaits with 
enormous interest lhe con¬ 
clusions of the FAA on 
supersonic flights into the 
United States. But even if 
tiie administration decides to 
allow tbem to go ahead, the 
fliehr path of Concorde into 
this its potentially _ most 
lucrative market is still not 
unclouded. 

Several senators have 
made dear that they will rry 
to push through the Senate 
Bills designed to make 
supersonic aircraft landings 
illegal, while the Port of New 
York Authority, which- runs 
Kennedy airport, continues 
to be unyielding in its oppo¬ 
sition to Concorde and any 
other aircraft of its genera¬ 
tion. 

British Airways is seeking 

permission to operate two 
flights a day into New York 
and one a day into Washing¬ 
ton, while Air France has put 
forward a similar schedule. 
The airlines. desperately 
need these destinations if 
their Concorde operations 
are to be sensible. 

Both American centres 
generate an enormous 
amount of business traffic, 
but, probably more import¬ 
ant, Concordes must be seen 
operating through them if 
the project is to become 
accepted in the world of 
aviation and eventually to 
pick up sales among the 
American airlines. 

Where does supersonic 
commercial aviation go after 
Paris ? Both- the Anglo- 
French and tbe Soviet teams 
are known to have done 
design work on a bigger ver¬ 
sion of their basic aircraft, 
but it now seems as if these 
newer machines will have to 
remain under wraps until 
more pressing problems are 
proved to be solved—techni¬ 
cal ones in the case of the 
Russians and marketing and 
the environment.in the case 
of the British and the French. 

Russians 
speedup 
their jet 
by Reginald Turn ill 

on engines 
A strong trend towards in¬ 
ternational collaboration has 
been a feature of the aero¬ 
engine sector of world aero¬ 
space since the last Le Eour- 
gec salon two years ago. 

. This trend has been forced 
upon the manufacturers «n 
all the principal western 
countries by the high costs 
involved in carrying out 
research and developing jet 
power plants. Such expendi¬ 
tures were at the root of the 
Rolls-Royce bankruptcy 
early in 1971, but the situa¬ 
tion bas been made far worse 
by world inflation and by die 
soaring price of aviation fuel 
since October 1973. 

Jt now appears most 
unlikely that any future civil 
aircraft engine in tbe niajot- 
thrust class will be developed 

and built by any one com¬ 
pany, or fur that matter by 
any one country. Rolls-Royce 
is making clear its interest in 
finding an international part¬ 
ner or partners, while the 
two big United Stares engine 
companies are already signed 
up in collaborative deals with 
partners in Europe. 

With the early troubles 
that surrounded each of the 
three big civil fan engines 
which made their appear¬ 
ances in the late 1960s nut of 
the way. the manufacturers 
are turning their attention to 
a 10-tonne engine. Both the 
American giants, Pratt and 
Whitney anti General Elec¬ 
tric, ran development en¬ 
gines of this tvpe during 
1974. 

Rolls coutinucs to show 
great interest in the type, but 
the feeling Ls that as its com¬ 
petitors press on towards 
transforming prototypes into 
production engines the Brir- 
ish company may be in 
danger of leaving it too late. 

Pratt and Whitney lias 
taken on as partners in its 

10-tonne programme, coded 
the JT10D. the West German 
company MTU and Fiat of 
Italy, rbe European share in 
tbe project being up to 15 
per cent. General Electric 
Has the French national 
engine company Snecma as 
its partner in its 10-tonne 
project, tbe CFM56. Snecma 
has a 50 per cent share. 

One possible customer for 
the GE-Siiecma endue re¬ 
vealed shortly before the 
Paris show is the Eritish Air¬ 
craft Corporation, which is 
offering the CFM56 in its 
projected series S00 version 
of the BAG 1-11 airliner. 

Tbe 800 would have two 
CFM56s rail-mounted. These, 
according to the manufac¬ 
turers, would give the 160- 
seatcr a range extended to 
2,400 miles — considerably 
more than its predecessors— 
while containing rli<? worst of 
the noise well wirhin the air¬ 
port boundary. This would 
be the first instance of a 1-11 
airliner version being 
powered by foreign engines, 
all the previous marks hav¬ 
ing the Rolls-Royce Spey. 

BAG is, however, offering 
ro the airlines a series 700 
1-11 rn be powered by the 
Spey 606. This would be a 

smaller airliner than the 
800. with a maximum of 134 
seats, but its noise '‘foot¬ 
print ” would be a fifth that 
of present jets, the makers 
say. 

Rolls is at present 
financing development of the 
606, but would need £35m 
funding to put this version 
into full production. Rolls 
will have a full-scale sec¬ 
tioned exhibition 606 ori its 
siand at Le Eourget. 

Sales of the three big 
civil fail engines, the Rolls 
RB 211. the P and \Y JT9D 
and "tbe GE CF6-50, con¬ 
tinue to thrive in spite of 
tbe world airline recession, 
offering as they do low-cost 
operation at a time when all 
other aviation costs are 
rising wildly and relief 
from the progressively 
harsher noise regulation’s 
that now surround most oF 
the world's big airports. 

Both the .American com¬ 
panies new have their 
engines in versions of the 
Boeiug 747 jumbo jet, while 
Rolls is also trying to pene¬ 
trate this important market 
wSth the 52l version of irs 
-11. But although British 
Airways has made clear chat 
it is willing to have all its 

remaining 747s on order 
powered by the 211-324, the 
British Government con¬ 
tinues to insist upon a 
second, foreign • customer 
being found before it will 
contribute to the cost of the 
development work necessary 
to adapt the airliner. 

Boeing lias given Britain 
until the end of this month 
to work out a solution be¬ 
fore it stops its own de¬ 
velopment work, so that the 
affair will come to a head 
during the Paris salon. 

All three big engine rivals 
are heavily engaged in de¬ 
veloping their big power 
plants to even greater 
thrusts. Rolls now has the 
524, which it has sold to 
Sand: Arabian Airlines for 
long-range TriStar airbuses, 
running at benchtesr rhrusts 
of more than 5t),000lb. 
- When it goes into service 
with SAA next year this ver¬ 
sion will be-giving 19 per 
cent more power than tbe 
version of the 211 which 
first went to the airlines in 
1972. 

Rolls has plans to develop 
the 211 to a thrust of 
53,Q00ib and said just before 
the Paris show opened that 
it had under consideration 

further development “ to 
still higher thrusts”. 

Although not yet in the 
10-Eoune ... category,, Rolls 
appears to have tilled a mar¬ 
ket need with its recent new 
development of the RB 401 
engine, a jet with a thrust 
of about 5,0001b for business 
aircraft and trainer and light 
attack machines. No other 
manufacturer is offering this 
type of engine, and Rolls 
hopes to pi cl: up as many as 
5,000 sales during the 10 
years from 1979. 

The Sotiet engine manu¬ 
facturer Kuznetsov is ex¬ 
pected to have an display in 
Paris its N7C144 engine, 
which powers the Tupolev 
Tul44 supersonic airliner 
This should be an advanced 
version, as the 144 is due to 
enter ■ service next year. 

It-should. provide an inter¬ 
esting; contrast with die 
latest marks of thfe Rolls- 
Royce - Snecma Olympus 
engines to power, the Anglo- 
French Concorde, also in an 
advanced stage against the 
entry of that aircraft into 
service Vvith British Airways 
and Air France at the turn 
Df this year. 

a.r: 

The Ktyear. Soviet campaign 
to obtain a commercial foot¬ 
hold in the lucrative . aero¬ 
space; markets of western 
countries has not, apparently, 
been discouraged by setbacks. 
The development programme 
of the Yakovlev Yak-42, tbe 
latest Russian challenger to 
the well-established jer pro¬ 
duction lines in the United 
States, Britain and France, 
has been • ■ dramatically 
speeded. It resulted in a suc¬ 
cessful maideo flighr in April 
improving on the original tar- 

l-Set date by a year. Such a 
thing has never happened in 
.western aviation, within my 
experience. " 

The Yak-42, a larger devel¬ 
opment of the Yak-40, is a tri- 
jet for 120 passengers ■ uxv 
Itiie the Yak-40, the tail- 
mounted engine will be used 
throughout the flight, and not 
just for improved landing and 
takeoff performance. 

The Soviet national airline, 
£IKS™is- expected to need 
2,000 of them- in the 1980-90 
period. On the back of 'a 
production run like that, it 
should be possible to per¬ 
suade at least some airlines 
in non-socialist countries that 
it would be-.cheap to buy, 
reliable and competitive. 
. - Success with a-modest-pro¬ 
ject like that should do much 
to overcome the recent set¬ 
back with the Tupolev TU- 
154, the medium-to-long 
range tri-jet, carrying 150 
passengers. Just before the 
Yak-42’s maiden flight, the 
last of eigfar-TU-154s, bought 
by ■ Egypt in ' a £23m deal, 
were flown back to Moscow 
after being parked -unused 
for nine months at Cairo. 

The Egyptians cancelled 
the deal and - returned the 
aircraft after one had crashed 
during -a training flight; 
later, structural faults were 
said to have been found. .All 
the same, well over 10Q TU- 
154s—in service with Aero¬ 
flot for more than three years 
—have been ordered by or 
delivered to Aeroflot and 
airlines in Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Czechoslovakia. 

The. biggest mystery so 
far as Russia's commercial 
aircraft production is 'con¬ 
cerned is why it has not pro¬ 
duced a jumbo jet like the 
Boeing 747, or a wi de-body 
aircraft like the McDonnell 
Douglas DC-llL or Lockheed 
L-1011 TriStar. At the 1965 

Fans Air Show, the occasion 
chcseo by the Soviet Union 
to mount its first major com¬ 
mercial- offensive in aviation, 
the AN-22 arrived during the 
show amid much drama. 
Capable of carrying 700 
I'assengers, the huge, high- 
wing aircraft is a four-engine 
'turbo-prop,, each engine driv¬ 
ing a pair of contra-rotating 
propellers.' At a cocktail 
party Id its vast empty fuse¬ 
lage, the Russians explained 
that it was basically a mili¬ 
tary transport; but future 
civil versions could carry up 
to 70C» passengers. 

Such a passenger version 
of; what to Western eyes 
would look an old-fashioned 
propeller aircraft has never 
appeared- However, the TL-S6 
may provide Russia’s first 
approach to the jumbo jet 
before long; it has been 
under development for about 
seven years. It starred with 
four tail-mounted jets, bur is 
known now to be a 350- 
seater, with - four wing- 
mounted ' engines, and a 
cabin width of about l$ft Sin 
—about the same as the 
Lockheed TriStar. While ive 
have had no reports that 
'tbe prototype has yet made 
its first flight, with tbe Rus¬ 
sians there is always .the 
chance that it will swoon 
dorm, unheralded, at Le 
Fiourget. 

It seems certain that pro¬ 
duction of a genuine Soviet 
jumbo jet has been held up 
for lack of ■ a sufficiently 
powerful engine- Evidence 
tor that is provided by the 
discussions Russia has had 
with. the.three,major Ameri¬ 
can. companies—Boeing. Mc¬ 
Donnell Douglas and Lock¬ 
heed—about. the possibility 
of buying up to 30 Boeing 
747s, DC 10s or TrIStars. 

In Soviet eyes, such a deal 
might have followed natur¬ 
ally from tbe agreement to 
undertake a.-joint Soviet- 
American space flight in 
July. However, the discus¬ 
sions have so far come to 
nothing; neither it seems, 
has much progress been 
made in even more tentative 
talks with Rolls-Royce about 

■the possibility of Russia buy¬ 
ing a-version of the RB2I1 
jet engine, used in the Tri¬ 
Star. 

. The style of this year’s 
Paris. Air Show has been 

vr. 

'changed, as a direct result of 
the disaster which overtook 
Russia’s supersonic TU-144 
on the last day of the 1S73 
show when it crashed killing 
its sixpman crew, and 15 
Frenchmen on tlic ground. 
When Russia’s “ Concordski ” 
—so ■ called because of its 
similarity .to Concorde— 
failed tp reappear at tbe 
first International Farn- 

toroush Septem 
*'*f.that Russia 
feed to demonstrate f 
its supersonic proje. 
producing it once in 
Paris, and possiblv pn 
potential Western cus 
TOtlt rheir first, 
awaited, demons 
flights. 
•. There is no real coi 

tion of recent sugg 
that the TU-144 has 

serious te 
troubles, and it would 
prising if Russia did 
til beat Concorde wi 
first regular pas 
flights before thr- end 
year. But It now seem 
accepted that the first 
of TO;144s will be 
reiver in number than 
Concordes under co 
tion. 

Russia continues 
pioneer “ Flying crane 
copters such as the 
Ka-25K. which has 
markable removable 
dola ” slung ■ bencar 
rotor and flight dec!- 
second pilot has a bai 
facing seat inside th 
dola. and a second 
controls, so that Si 
operate the aircraft 
loading and unloading 
4,4001b cargo. During ■ 
flight, control is passe 
ro tbe pilor in rbe c 
tional nose position. 

The newer Kamov 
small and mannciivrsb 
so versatile that its us« 
from fighting forest f 
ooerarina fram ice-br 
ships, is in civilian srr 
East end West Gorman 
Sari a, Hungary and S: 

The Mil range of 
helicopters also con tin 

. make proeress : the 
the world’s largest, 
four jet engines mou'i 
pairs under" the tips nf 
wings, can carry up 
tonnes. Heiicoprcr e 
account for mast o 
3,000 Soviet aircraft 
A via export . said re 
were operating in F 
Asia and. Latin Axnerii 
Vasily StudenikpLi. pre 
of Avaacxport. told .a 
conference that in 
“hundreds of aircraft’ 
exported rn 16 counrr 

While be admitted tl 
bulk nf Russia's a* 
technology exports ? 
socialist. ' and deve 
countries, he said sm 
ports, were, now going 
increasing number of < 
list countries. In the 
few years the new a 
on offer would indue 
Yak-42, the IL-S6, the 
aircraft IL-76, able to 
40' tonnes in standaA 
tamers, and a “ moderr 
larger version of the 
sonic TU-144. : 

V H 

more than 
just 

products 

:■ We build leadership. We are one of the 
- handful of international aerospace companies 
- whose: work shapes technological progress. 

We build confidence. Our products, chosen 
by over half of all the countries in the world, are 
backed by after-sajes services second to none. 

Werbuild international partnerships. We 
have greater experience than any other 
company in the world of collaboration with 
other nations on high-technology, programmes. 

We build technological capability. We are 
constantly probing the frontier of knowledge 
on programmes which cover the whole span 
of aerospace technology. ‘ ' 

We build experience. For more than 60 years 
we have been continuously involved* in the 
design;: development, production* and world¬ 
wide marketing of military and civil aircraft and, 
more recently, missiles, space satellites, and 
associated equipment and systems. 

We build Cbricbrd e (with Aerospatiale of France) 
M R C A fwith MBBof-Germany and Aeritaiia offtafy) 
Jaguar/-with Dassault\Breguetof France) ' 
BAC One-Eleven ' ; 
Stnkemaster 

Rapier 

Swingfire 

Seawolf 

Intelsat,v andiVA satellites and sub-systems 
(with Hughes Aircraft Company of USA) 
GEOS (as leader of the 14-company STAR consortium) 
and a constantly developing range of 
high-technology products for use in the 
air, on land, at sea, arid in space. 
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E REAL THREAT 10 BRITISH JOBS 
ias a large trade deficit 
i rest of ibe EEC, and 
cit is much larger-than 
a the early 1970s. That 
and it has. been made 

is' pf what, is -probably' 
r important parr of the 
irgument in the refers 
by .Mr Shore,' by Mr 
Jay and again 'In a 

>day by Cord Bruce of 
in. Tt is also the start- 
ai of Mr Tony Beon’s 
recklessly constructed 
it that Europe has. cost 
500,000 jobs. The deficit 
not id doubt; what is 

rt is the cause of the 
adon and thfe best 

nlv the deterioration in 
; trade balance as a 
ir even the deterioration 
balance in manufactured 
: an not be attributed to 
joining the EEC, The' 
trade balance, has been 

ly affected by two major 
;es, the rise in world 
liiy prices, particularly 

and the high inflation 
ain relative to comped- 
be inflation has severely 
1 our European balance 
e, particularly iu manu- 
1 goods; we have had 
nflation than our Euro¬ 
competitors and have 
' it to accelerate when 

»re putting it under con-: 
'he deterioration in the. 

of manufactured goods, 
fact been going on for 
t twenty years* from a 
•fore we had first applied 
ry to the EEC.- 
* ministers, of whom Mr 
and Mr Foot are .most 
uous, who . share the 
ability for the most 
stages of the inflation, 
justly blame op joining 
the unemployment which 

nflation has caused. Mr 
rgues that joining Europe 
suited1 in a balance of 
deficit which has cost 

> jobs directly and 500,000 
/’or indirectly. But the 
» of trade deficit with 
» has itself primarily been 
by the fact that our rate 

ation has been double or 
-ban double the European, 
^ere true that 500,000 jobs 
jee'n i.destjdyed-f-andthe 

is pure guesswork—it 
-- be more fair to say that 

.'eon—who is unquestion- 
an inflationist—has. done 
T to destroy them. 
» trade between nations, 
to promote trade on both 
but inflation necessarily 

weakens-.the balance of‘trade. It 
creates extra purchasing power 
at home and at-draws in. more 
imports; surplus demand for 
domestic manufacturers leads to 
long'-delays In' deli very and loss 
Qf..overseas-sales. Inflation also 
causes industrial' conflict and 
needless strikes, as'-in"the motor 
industry, ft also causes de¬ 
valuation. with its initial effect 

■bf^ decreasing the money re~ 
ceiyed for exports and increas¬ 
es the cost of imports. 

■ The essential step that needs to 
he taken is therefore io reduce 
our inflation rate at least to the 

-European average.- That- is the 
one way in which—whether in? 
side or Outside the EEC—we can 
reduce our trade •'••deficit- and 
protect employment. It is true 
that the process of ending rapid 
inflation is likely to produce a 
phase: of higher unemployment, 

. but that, is much less than the 
progressive increase in unemploy¬ 
ment that unchecked. inflation 
will cause. Those politicians who 
did nor have the. wisdom or 
courage to fight inflation in the 
past bear responsibility for the 
unemployment- of the present; 
those who are too sentimental or 
too populist to fight inflation 
now bear responsibility for the 
unemployment of the future. - 

Undoubtedly inflation' has, also 
cost Britain a. loss of investment; 
neither British. companies nor 
international companies will 
prefer to invest in a .country 
which has, as we have at present,, 
a 25 per cent inflation-rate, when 
the same markets can be' served 
from countries where -rates of 
.inflation are as much* as 20 per 
cent below ours. AH investment 
is encouraged by stability and dis-: 
couraged by inflation. - If we- 
persist in running our affairs in 
this' disgracefully incompetent 
way we shall suffer very severe 
consequences. oirt of Europe or 
in, but out we shall suffer with¬ 
out friends and without much 
help. 

It would be worse outside, 
partly because Britain- would 

. suffer a further loss, of inter¬ 
national investment if we ’ex¬ 
cluded ourselves from the larger 
European market. ■ Anti-Euro¬ 
peans are not justified in assum¬ 
ing that they could negotiate 
free trade with the' EEC on; 
terms less onerous riran member¬ 
ship. If they faded, Britain 
would be left with a home mar¬ 
ket of-fifty to sixty million ; tbe 

. rest of the EEC would still, have 
a home market of 200 million. 

Britain would lose any prospect 
of the development of new plants 
to serve the European market; 
international companies would 
build inside the EEC, even 
British companies would be 
forced to increase investment 
inside the EEC if they were to 
remain competitive. Isolationism 
would make Britain what Mr 
Bean fears, increasingly an indus¬ 
trial waste land. 

The ordinary voter may be 
confused by Mr Serin's argument 
that Europe costs us' jobs, an 
argument which could only be 
valid if one blazned our balance 
of trade deficit on membership 
of the EEC rather than on infla¬ 
tion. It is fair io take the 
opinion of employers, both in 
private and public industry. 
Almost unanimously employers 
want Britain to remain in 
Europe. 

They do not all believe that 
continued membership of the 
EEC will add to investment in 
their industry, or that withdraw¬ 
ing from the EEC will reduce 
jobs, but half do believe that 
leaving the EEC would cost jobs 
and 40 per cent believe that 
leaving the EEC would cut 
investments These men, who 
were polled by The Times, 
actually run British industry; 
they are not certain to have got 

. it right, but they are likely to 
have got it right, if anyone can. 

There is at present a further 
danger. We can see that saying 
no to Europe would cut invest¬ 
ment, and thereby cost jobs; we, 
can also see that withdrawing, 
from Europe would not create 
a single job, and. would pnf 
many at risk.-. The immediate 
danger to employment, and a 

. major one, would come from the 
belief that Britain was taking 
a permanently non-competitive 
course, was choosing the false 
security of protection and bad 

■ withdrawn from the world 
‘ economy. In these circumstances 
foreign lenders, not one of whom 
sees an economic.' future for 
Britain outside Europe, could 
not be expected to go on lend¬ 
ing. Yet this Government are 
tbe biggest borrowers in British 
history. A “No” .vote - could 
well produce a crisis for sterling, 

- a -panics 7t could therefore, pro¬ 
duce a sharp fall in employment 
more or less immediately. This 
is the further risk that Mr Benn 
is taking. With Europe, as with 
inflation, it is Mr Benn’s reck-, 
lessness, or lack of andemaml- 
ing, which threatens the jobs he 
claims to protect' • 

E TRIBUNES OF LEBANON 
ese politics are rather 
hose of the late Roman 
lie. There is tbe same mix- 
f street warfare and. elec¬ 
ring—the two . activities 
often barely distinguish- 
There is a- similarly 

ate distribution of power 
30 different offices, enab- 
ival factions and interest 
s to coexist without any of 
becoming strong enough to 
>wer all tbe others. There 
le same shifting alliances, 
je same cheerful coopera- 
2tween lawyer-politicians of 
loianv^tf-importance and 
t^r-polincians of the Milo- 

is type. 
re are even Catiline con¬ 
ies from rime to rime, but 
irse no far-flung imperial 
s at the head, of which a 
p could return and impose 
ial order; General Fuad 
h, whose election as -presi- 
narked the end of the brief 
var in 1958, did for a time 
o Caesarean proportions in 
'Opaganda of his admirers, 
ipecially of bis enemies. But 
awer was not. founded on 
ry force. It was founded on 
till in making himself the 

expression of the funda- 
1 compromise* on.which the 
iese political1 system is 
, and he left that system 
;ially unchanged. 
list system, political crisis 
lore or less normal state or 
s. and bloodshed in the 
s is unhappily all too rre^ 

Even so, the present 
and bloodshed have clearlv 
worse rhan the norm, ana 
vstem itself is perhaps in 

• greater danger than at any time 
since 1958. In thinking that a 
military government could pro¬ 
vide absolution to. the crisis. 
President Franjieh clearly made 
a very serious mistake—a mis¬ 
take perhaps- comparable to that 
of President Cbamoun when he 

-called ■ in’ the • United' States 
Marines In .1958. - Both these 
decisions can be seen with hind¬ 
sight; -to have, been vfrong, be¬ 
cause' they further polarized the 
political ■situation, at a time when 
the need was, on the contrary, to 
reemphasize the' community, .of 

• -interests between Muslim -and 
Christian Lebanese. -. *' 
■ The first task of the President, 
who by unwritten, law-is-always 
a Christian, must be to win the 
confidence of' the Muslims.. He 
cannot dp this by appointing a 

-military government headed by 
a weak .and elderly Muslim 
general. For. everyone in. 
Lebanon knows that politically 
the Army isl£e President’s own. 
Christian preserve. In this case 
the appointment of . the military 
government:was at once bailed, 
as a rictory by the right-wing 

• Christian “ phalangists”, and was 
• widely . . (though perhaps 

wrongly! interpreted as the pre¬ 
lude to an attempt to do to the 
Palestinians' in - Lebanon what 
was done tor them in Jordan in 
1970-71. • 

President Cbamoun s mistake m 
1958 carried- within it the seeds 
of its own correction, for it; 
antagonized General Chehab and 
enabled him to emerge as a 
Christian leader whom Muslims 
could respect and trust; The same- 

- may be true -• of President 
Frarrjieh's mistake last Friday. It 

provoked the opposition of many 
moderate Christians as well as 
that of all politically organized 
Muslims. - Its most prominent 
Christian opponent, M Raymond 
Edd£, -may. rwell have 
strengthened. his chances of 
becoming president next year. 
(The President must be elected 
by a majority-in Parliament, and 
thus needs-Muslim votes just as 
much as Christian ones*.) But the 
next presidential election is un¬ 
fortunately mote: than a .year 
away-rtmless President Franjieh 
resigns, which in present circum¬ 
stances would probably be: taken 
as a -sign -that the system had 

. finally Collapsed. 
Tfae immediate need is for a 

government which can restore 

order. It must be beaded by a 

Muslim, but it must also be able 
to impose its will on the phalan- 

Without antagonizing the 
~ Christian community as a whole. 
Ironically the man probably besr 
qualified to do this-now would be 
Mr Saeb Salam, who led-the Mus¬ 
lim revolt in .1958.' But he is now 
regarded as “the man of 
Riyadh ”, and . therefore un¬ 
acceptable to tbe Syrian regime 
whose’ wishes' Lebanon cannot 
afford to ignore. Instead the 
Muslim politicians. have agreed 
to insist on Mr Rashid Harami, 
■who was: formerly “the man of 
Cairo ”. To •* accept him will 
certainly be a humiliation for 
President Franjieh, who has 
strenuously kept, him out of 
office since, assuming the Presi¬ 
dency five years ago. Whether it 
will herald a solution of - the 
crisis is unfortunately' far less 
certain.- . 

The symbolism of 
spiritual warfare 

Referendum issues: security for peace 

From the Rev Kenneth Leech 
Sir, The belief in “ A world in which 
Christ and the host of heaven wars 
against Satan and his angels, the 
conflict being fiercest in the human 
soul” is, according to the Reverend 
Don Cupitt (May 21>, “medieval” 
and ** pre-srientific **. As a medieval, 
pre-scientific Christian, may 1 say 
that this is precisely tvhut x do 
believe, and it is increasingly clear 
to me that much of what we hare 
regarded as scientific. progress in 
fact represents a narrowing of the 
horizons of understanding. 

To believe in the reality- of 
spiritual warfare as above expressed 
is not to offer an alternative explana¬ 
tion of phenomena to ibe f varyingi 
scientific ones, but a sn-mbolic and 
sacramental approach to reality 
which can go deeper than the scien¬ 
tific categories can. tt is significant 
that the word symbol in origin is the 
opposite to devil: symbolic means 
to draw together, diabolic to tear 
apart. Js it ..iifaout significance that 
our age which, as Jung rium-ed many 
years ago, is .so starved of symbols, 
should now be witnessing the resur¬ 
gence of the occult? 

Parr of the present problem with 
Christian responses to the occult 
explosion lies in the fact that, 
because of the spiritual barrenness 
of the conventional churches, we 
have seen the revival of a crude 
fundamentalism which distorts the 
symbolism of . spiritual warfare inco 
literal and-, anti-scientific terms. It 
Is this crude theology which Mr 
Cupitt and his friends rightly oppose, 
though I suspect that it is an 
inevitable reaction against the over- 
cerebral and pastorally remote char¬ 
acter of much western Christianity. 

Indeed, one of the facts which 
emerges clearly from tins letter of 
tbe 65 theologians is the appalling 
gulf between the academic and the 
pastoral, is it surprising that many 
clergy are reverting to fundamental¬ 
ism for the resources to cope with 
evil, when they feel starred of 
spiritual resources within the 
"modem* and ** post-scientific ’* 
atmosphere of the academic theolo¬ 
gians, or some of them ? 
Yours sincerely, 
KEN LEECH, 
St Matthew’s Rectoiy, 
Hereford Street, E2. 

From Sir Charles Cawley 
Sir, The fragments of the debate on 
tbe European Economic Community 
which reach most of us are largely 
concerned with the mythology of 
national sovereignty in the modern 
world and with the quest for cheap 
food which can only be obtained, if 
at all, by the under-payment ot 
labour at home or overseas. The 
vital issue of our physical security, 
although emphasised by Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe (yoor columns. May 39> and 
occasionally by others, gets Untie of 
tbe limelight. This astonishes and 
frightens men and women of mv 
generation who in their lifetime 
have seen two European wars dis¬ 
rupt and devastate large areas of 
the world, bring our country to 
near-ruin, -add destroy and maim 
millions of lives. Why then is this 
iccfiA n#*.t f V 

closed shop J 
Tilt of the Criticss' 

broadcasting of-tbe'-Widdat range of' The recent White Paper, “ Edu- 
■-opinions-and the free -exchange oE—cation, a - Framework; for Expan-" 

ideas as essential to. the health of ^Qu” clearly identified the grooving 

anal critics of the 
ed that any new 
cion should pre-. 
mitn freedom of 
ess. Some ot us 
he National Union 
id would not be 
,s our livelihoods 
r tbe introduction 
Other well-known.., 

ambus are nut a*. 
[or NUJ member- 
it earn a sufficient 
ieir income 'from 

iaie meeting of 
f instructed the 
a new- category 
jruch a category 
id at next yeari^r 
aid make i»osr 
there would still 
tii valuable coi> 
e—for' example;. 
*ged in the am 
Id be. excluded-, 
* that iu; presenU 
improbable that 

ike a hard .W: 
we feel it would- 
were not lif ted 
e they, could do 

the arts, and hope that any future 
legislation will ensure thar this 
remains possible. . _ 
Yours, etc, 
OLEG KERENSKY. President. - 
DILYS POWELL, Vice-President. . 
MATTHEW NORGATE. Hon 
General.Secretvv, . 
DOUGLAS BLAKE. Hon_ 
Treasurer;' ... 
JOHN BARBER, Drama Section, 
lOHiS WILLIAMS, Film Section. . 
'STANLEY SADIE, Music Section. 
The Critics* Circle, _ : 
44 Pont Sfieet, 5W1.- 
May 26- . r' 

trend for more pupils' to stay on 
into the sixth form and into full, 
time higher education^- As g. result-. 

. of this process ' many- - professions 
Including teaching have raised their 
entry standards, in 'order to- coo. 
tinue to attract new- entrants of 
similar character tp .there iradinonal 
entrants- •J—. . • • . 
- Tbe AVliiie Paper /was concerned 
withjcreating a framework of-higher 
education: institutions, capable of 
meeting this demand in the future/ 

hir- Adcock’s’ lener raises ;the' 
,-L'rtcbMeihi . faced by the Church 

.- - colleges.io Ending a roleanthe new 
^■ framework. Bis ..letter feds rso 

-recognise, however, that it is the 

Child battering 
From Dr John G. RoireTls 
Sir, I would like to clarify a number 
of points made by Ms darter (May 
2). Tbe figures given on baby bat¬ 
tering (about 4,600 cases a year, 
700 of them fatal/ which I quoted 
in ' my book “ Remember Mariaw. 
were arrived at by serious and 
respected investigators, as. for 
instance, the Tunbridge Wells Study 
Group± which based its estimates' on 
a study by Dr M. H.- Hall at the 
rreai w Royal ratli Uiary.- That tlcc - 

number of cases may be on the 
increase is supported by a statement 
made, in 1969 by the late Professor 
Camps, Chairman of a Home Office 
Committee on Battered Babies, by. 
the NSPCC whose figures were 
quoted in the House of Commons by 
Mr John Cronin in 1970. aud bv 
Canadian and American studies. 

Naturally, a child must be separ¬ 
ated from anyone unable to care 
for him. faster or natural parent or 
others, but .1 am sorry to read Ms 
Carter’s remarks about foster 
parents. Critical remarks, together 
with low prestige and poor rewards, 
discourage tbe best people-to come 
forward as foster parents. • 

• -Would-be. adopters and .. foster 
parents, should, of course, be care - 
fully selected; wheu there'-are 
failures it is usually due to errors 
in the selection. ^ ‘ ~ 

■ :The academics in ruauv profes¬ 
sions foster wrong ideas on the care 
of children. The scapegoat is the - 
field social worker, who has to ciirrv 
tbe wrath of the public and the' 
trials of ' decision-maJdng while 
being hampered by misconception* 
on child care (the blood tie, that all 
parents are benevolent, that surro¬ 
gate parents cannot give as good 
care as. natural parents, riiar 
children should never be'separated, 
that children cannot give loyalty m 
surrogate parents, etc) and by lack¬ 
ing support from. above. 

’Her work will- not be helped b‘ 
increasing .the. number—of social 
workers, (where do they come 
froin?). iry more time-consuming 
conferences and by starting a class 
Avar Whereby the unforttmares bar* 
to' "be * subjected to searching 
inquiries and loss of confidentiality, 
as has been suggested by the East - 
Sussex Conmy Council’s, report. Her 
work -wall be’ enhanced by being a 
specialist-in child social work, who 
bas -the experience to shoulder 
responsibility: and take considered 
decisions, vrbo is . trusted- Jjy_the.. 
public she serves and who uses as 
her main instrument loving; £oitcern_ 
which, of course, should extend fi« 

.die emotionally deprived parents 
the.battering families : the\- need as' 
mtich: help as the children rhev 
batter. 

I. make no ap'olofv for being etoo 
tional • about this issue. But to. be 
sober/y constructive, T troujd like to 
suggest to the'Secretary of State for 
Social-. Services that a national 
euqujrr-bo set up- free from the bias 
of local emotion. u» consider tlu- 
Theoretical-Tirinriples Of child car* 
as well us its practical urgnniyation 
in the field.' 
Yours faithfully, 

issue not doznioatics the debate V 
The fragile peace we have had in 

Europe for che last 30 years should 
not blind us to tbe facr that we are 
bequeathing to posterity a world 
that is far less secure than tbe world 
we inherited. Yve hare good reason 
jo he thankful for the Nuto shield, 
hut while we shelter behind it surely 
we can raise our sights a little abort- 
the price of butter. And in out 
gratitude to America, we should nor 
forget that she has the riqhr to 
expect and the power to insist that 
we proride more of tbe shield our¬ 
selves. It would be shortsighted 
folly to assume that the right and 
the power will never be exercised. 
Of course v;e must continue to sup¬ 
port and depend on Vara, but does 
anvone serioutiy suggest that Ameri¬ 
ca’s friendship and help will be 
anything but strengthened bv our 
determination to heln ourselves? 

Our first responsibility must be to 
do atl we can to make the world 
secure for our duldren and grand¬ 
children. In mv view our best bone 
of achicrina this li« in our staying 
in the EEC v/fiere, in addition to 
enjoying increased economic pros¬ 
perity, we can help to make Europe 
a powerful influence for world 
peace. It i- a great opportunity for 
us. the British people, to play a role 
that befits our heritage and enables 
us to control our destiny. It is an 
oDDommiiy we most Iior fail ro 
grasp. 

If this view is shared, as 1 believe 
it is. by those of our leaders who 
have the true welfare of our country 
ar heart, why do they nor rrnmpet if 
from every ulatform in. the land ? 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. CAWLEY. 
Springfield- • 
S Longlands, 
Worthing. Sussex. 
May 24. 

these deficit percentages for 1972, 
1973, 1974 and 1975 (first four 
months) have progressively in¬ 
creased—the figures are 7.99, 12.26, 
ISSft aud 1635 respectively. 

Mr Jenkins and his friends wouki 
be adopting a more credible stance 
if they were ro address themselves 
to this very grave trend in our 
affairs which » completely at vari¬ 
ance with the confident prospects 
held oor to the nation in the Gov¬ 
ernment White Papers iCaid 428» 
of February, 1970, and Cmd 4715 of 
July, 1971). In the? Prime Ministers 
own words of February 4. 1975: 
“any reading of rhe figures con¬ 
firms wbat are the facts—namely 
that the expectations put forward in 
1971 about the balance of trade be- 
tweeu fhi& country* and the Common 
Market have been utterly falsified 
by events, and that they are in fact 
much worse”. 

Nor can this disastrous trend m 
our affairs be accounted for solely 
or even mainly by our switch ro 
the EEC(81 for much of our food 
supplies. According To tbe Financial 
Times of April 21 last no less than 
£9313m of our trade deficit with 
the EECiS) in 1974 is in respect 
of chemicals, iron :uid steel, non¬ 
electrical machinery. electrical 
machinery and transport equipment 
.—as _aaaiu*r a comparable deficit 
in 1971 of E56m, representing a dete¬ 
rioration of 1.563 per cetiu 

Add ro these factors tile direct 
Investment outflow from Britain ro 
flie EEC(8i amountiug. In die rwo 
years 1972 and 1973 taken together, 
to -742.6m—compared v.fth tbe in¬ 
flow into Britain from the same 
source for tbe two years of £142.8m 
i consisting largely of property in¬ 
vestment), and the picture bec'umes 
eren more serious. 

Mr Jeukins’s obserrations oa food 
rices have alread.v been dealt with 
□ detail by Mr Douglas Jay io your 

columus 'May 15i and T offer no 
comment on his reiteration of tbe 
carefully cauvassed views of rhe 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers as 
to the desirability of our remaining 
within the EEC other than to point 
out that while the opinions of others 
are useful, they are no substitute 
for detailed and documented argu¬ 
ment Indeed the very citation of 
such support ir. a confession of the 
weakness of the pru-Murket case. 
Clearly this cannot stand on its own 
feet. 

Perhaps this is not at all surpris¬ 
ing. No constructive reasons for 
our remaining in tbe EEC have yet 
been presented in any form which 
takes fully into account the trade 
and investment facts detailed in 
this letter. 
Yours sincerely. 
DONALD BRUCE. 
House of Lords. 

G 

From Lutd Bruce of Doning.ton 
Sir. It would, as Mr Roy Jenkins 
says <Leners. May 23). be “ bending 
the truth out of recognition ™ to 

“blame our serious overall trade 
deficit on our membership of the 
Burov'rtn vumuiuntq - uiauv, 
mine'). No such suggestion Iras been 
made by us (Letters, May 21) and 
no assertion to this effect- is-con- 
tumed in the official staxemeui ot' 
the national Referendum. Campaign 
to. which Mr Jeukios referred in 
his speech of May 3 last, reported 
in The Simday Times of May 4.. 

Under the headline “ Jenkins 
lashes at *. troth-benders ’ ” be is 
recorded as saying that the official 
anti-Market document was irrele¬ 
vant,-- defensive, outdated. iuwarJ 
looking, backward looking and 
rrutb-beuding. and is directl.v quoted 
as attacking it as “ a fog of insimra- 
tions and inaccuracies from agricul¬ 
ture to our Commonwealth links, 
from food prices to overseas trade 

We ai*e well aware iliar tbe verv 
serious, but we hope temporary; oil 
deficit, constituting the main part of 

- otrr overall- trade-deficit, cannot -be 
attributed to otu- EEC membm-ship. 
It is with the nori-oil Ueficii that 
we are vitally concerned, and tt 

is this aspect-thar Air Jenkins and 
his- colleagues have' so ‘studiously 
avoided hoping, ir seems, dint its 
public consideration may become 
lost in a turrem of irrelevant abuse. 

Tlie truth without any “ bending*' 
is that our non-oil deficit on our 
trading with the EECC8) has deterio¬ 
rated since entry imd is still worsen¬ 
ing. From a small surplus in 1971) 
u> a »513ro deficiency in 1972. fol¬ 
lowed bv deficits of £l.077m in 
1973 and £ 1.S16m in 1974. 

Pro-Marketeers -:-cau, and _ do. 
claim tbe percenroge of uur 
exports going to tire EEC( S i os com-- 
pared -with our coral noii-o:! trade 
lias increased from 29.67 in 1972 to 
32.25 in 1974, Bui they forget, or 
do not bother to reveal, that die 

.comparable figures relating co our 
imparts are 33.26.and J7.S4. An 
even* more reliable indicator is. 
however, obtained bv comparing our 
visible' trade JeficJt whh the 
F.ECt8t in relation to our total 
visible trade ic\po»ts plus imporLsi 
v.-idr'thera^-all in- rcspecc-or-Trotr- 
oil transactions. It will he seen dial 

From the President of the British 
Atlantic Committee 
Sir. In his article of May 24 Mr 
George Hutchinson makes the per- 
riiiMiit nn!n» tlia, if i, ika lilnnfir 

Alliance rather than tbe European 
Community which guarantees oni 
own and general Western defence 
and security, aud he refers kindly 
to die work of the British Atlantic 
Committee in support of Mato. But 
bis references to the position uf the 
British Atlantic Committee on the 
European referendum could be mis¬ 
construed and 1 should be grateful 
for the courtesy of your columns to 
remove any possible misunderstand¬ 
ing. 

It is not the fuuctioii of the 
.. British Atlantic Committee, whose 

-..concern is with the Atlantic AJHaucc. 
- to- take part as an organisation in 
the referendum campaign, but there 

. is nothing to prevent its individual 
members from campaigning on 

. either side. In fact, there arc many 
uf them, including former anibassa- 

■— dors and others with as great iiuer- 
' national experience as Sir Michael 

Wrigbr, correctly quoted by Mr 
Hutchinson as an opponent, who are 
strong supporters of continued Bri¬ 
tish membership of the Community. 
’They include all tile officers of the 
committee. Several, like myself arc 
also active members of the European 
Movement. 

In our view the Atlantic and 
European causes are complementary 
nod nor incompatible, and I hope 
□one of your readers will have 
reached tbe^ erroneous conclusion 
that the BAC is in any way opposed 
to continued British membership of 
tiie ’ Community whicli P vest deni 

. ..Ford-has receudy welcomed as a 
contribution . .to the economic 

• strength of the Western world. 
Indeed, the committee's published 
objectives include- the promotion of 
close links between Britain and the 
rest of Western Europe in addition 
to the fostering of transatlantic ties. 
Yours faithfully. 
FRANK K. ROBERTS, President. 
British Atlantic Committee, 
Benjamin Franklin House. 

— 36 Craven Street. WC2. 
May 27. ■ 

Coordinating social policy 

JOHN G.-. HOWELLS-. Director. 
The Institute' of Family Psych fj 

-The.Ipswich -Hospital. _ 
23 Henley Road, Ipswich. 

Gnomenclature 

■■ , -recognise, however, that it is me 
"Hicher edUf^nOtl aemana- .r vorr uncertainty ahout the nature of 
ragu ... jjj^her education demand that 

; Fi'om' Mv Graham .Stodd .. . \\Tiite Faper_ was concerned 

>ubilcatit>n -and; 
■ -sifM^-^red^th^ 

-' this'n*pess?5yv-r 'sV:$7??' 77'',-.V-j. vv . 

From Dr O. R. Impel’ 
Sir,'Miss Spokes's suggestion that 
the-Cirv gunmen may have cmisratet! 
to- Zurich cannot be correct. Perhaps 
she Hr confusing the con:moii or 
-garden gnome .iGnmuiw hortensist 

- with; its Swiss counterpart, fur the 
latter-is‘certainly the only common 

‘ migratory .species. They cau be 
- easily identified with the naked eye. 
for- .whereas the' ij p*-' cioue of 
G h&rt.ensis h- red-cuatedi and red- 
haned (the green rariety. car. 

: heyihropensis, is less common) the 
- larger G helvetica is ■alraovr 'inraiv 
ahiy black-coated" sad black-hatted. 
•Vpura faithful ty, • 
O. R. TMPEY, , ... 

^UEmnorPlace.- Cunnnor.D>jor(l.-. 

From Mr Uartin Wright 
Sir, The Joint Approach to bociuJ 
Policy I The Tunes, May 24> seeuii 
u potentially vaJnabie means of im¬ 
proving coordination between 
departments at national level. It 
is im porta ut also to. consider^ bow- 
the financial siructure cun influ¬ 
ence local decision malting, and 
heuce expenditurc. 

If tor example tt social services 
ricpariineru tiuda a 14-veai-oid diffi 
cult to handle triulc he or .«he is 
waiting for a UKiri appearance, or 
even if the child is not all iluii 
difficttlt hut there is Jt-siionatfe'-r*!' 
places.' a social - nork^i cau apply 
tor., and visually gst-.a r certificate 
of- unrulioess ”... means .dial 
iho child goes inro a remand .cennv 
or prison, and is not merely out of 
tbe social workers way but is nov. 
a charge on central I Prison Depart 
rtieati i'und> 

‘Tf the Sbl) Still had to pay r souu 
£6U per child per week conrentlyi. 
.social workers, would have ro jiisrifj* 
such transfers more carefully. The 
sSLJ would have an incentive to 
set up more appronriate alternative 
facilities of its own because tbeir 
cost would be offsw. at least parth, 
by reduced .outgoings. Better still 
if it introduced preventive Drujects 
flJU sjl>- a quarter ot the instiinimimJ 
cost peFTTvaijr tiled if lfiesc pruject's 
kepi at le3sT ii quarter of the 
chiidreti out of institutions - tiiev 
•.Anld p^y for themsehres. 

- * Similarly with / probation, •vhjch 

is locally, administered although J>0 
per cent of its funds come from 
flte Home Office.Probation Depart¬ 
ment. More yining people should 
be dealt v.-ith in the community. 

. rather than in institurious: but rh> 
probntiod officer, if he is realistic, 
hesitates, to recommend courts to 
add these tiuie-cout>uming cases tu 
his load. It would be di&'eu-ni if 
be could be sure til' extra Funds 

. ro. pay for schemes designed for 
particular types of off coder. 

The Howard League has therefon 
proposed thai ,iuy piobatiuo area 
in which' there wjs :i icdnctioD in 
ibe □ umber of youths sent to borstal 

- -OP' detention centre should be 
eligible for .i grant, prooortiuuutt- 

.. .ta institutional costs saved. SY-hemt-i: 
thus financed -would bare to meei 
.specified criteria, and be evaluated : 
and. us in the previous example, 
the amount paid would be linked 
to actual performance, and matched 
by savings iti other cenn.H govern- 
mem cT.pcuiliture. 

■'I'our readers may be able to think 
of other examples, perhaps in edu¬ 
cation. huu>ing and health, where 
a local service has. in effect, a 
financial incentive u> offload its 
more Troublesome clients ou to a 
central!.* funded agency tor another 
local cmei. There mav be rimilai 
-.,ay.s of applriiij' the incentive in 
a n refer able direction.- 
Yours sincsreJv. • 
MARTIN WRWirr. Dntain. 
Howard League fur Penul Refunn. 
12S KuJHington Park Ruud 5E1I. 
May. 24 . 

Creating a new 
constitution 
From Mr Raymond Blackburn 

Sir, None of those who contributed 
to rour columns on die subject oi 
a ueir, unwritten constitution wvjre. 
on record as opposing our entry mto 
the Commou Market by a treaty 
enacted in our law fay a bare majo¬ 
rity in Parliament. Yet tins would 
have been impossible under any 
such constitution. It is hardly sur* 
prising, therefore, llial they fail _to 
appreciate that the real authority 
which such a constitution requires 
can be acquired only if th® people 
rhemvelves recognise k as a safe 
^uard of their liberties. 

The obvious way of achieving this 
is to Involve die people in tiie 
creation of the constitution by 
means of a referendum. Moreover, 
rhe constitution should require a 
referendum before aay fundamental 
change is effected wliich limits the 
freedom of The individual. 

Is it not odd that a century ha* 
elapsed since Disraeli said: “We 
must educate ovr masters” yet bis 
successors begrudge those 
-masters” a direct say in fundo 
mental issues affecting their ri?ht5_ 
and freedom ? 
Yours faithully. 
RAYMOND BLACKBURN. 
50 Homefield Road. 
Chiswick. W4. 
May 23. 

From Mr David Swims 
Sir. The Better Britain Society ha* 
been campaigning since last year for 
a new constitutional settlement. A 
precis uf our proposal is as follow s: 

- The enactment by Parliament of 
a Constitutional Settlement, super 
ceding die Settlement of 1689, em¬ 
bodying: 

fai A Bill of Rights together with 
a Preamble setting out the funda¬ 
mental precepts (the philosophy' 
and entrenched clauses (the law> of 
tbe Constitution, which, after enaci 
menu will only be alterable by n 
three-quarter majority in parlia¬ 
ment. 

fb'j Provision for the substantial 
devolution uf legislative, administra¬ 
tive and budgeting powers to the 
Scottish. Welsh and English Assem¬ 
blies, while preserving the overall 
erunomic oneness of the United 
Kingdom and the overall sore 
rcignrv, subject to tbe Supreme- 
Court, of the House of Commons. 

(ci An oath of allegiance to tbc- 
Crovii and rhe Constitution bj 
Members uf both House* of Parlia¬ 
ment and of tbe Regional Assem¬ 
blies. 

id) The degree of common law 
and statutory law codification re- ?uired to make our system of lay, 
ully effective and responsive to its 

present obligations witliiu the 
United Kingdom and to conform 
with our aanooal legal obligations 
to EEC and UNO. 

fei The establishing oi a Supreme 

ESiifl ,lf“tni1,lanl)W,prAW,lli!i 
interpret tiie new rojisticurioiuil 
settlement and the Dill of Rights.*" 

Our encietr was much encouraged 
by Sir Leslie Sea naan's Flaiulyi) lec- 
titreb. which «;n our basiraliy ih. 
same ideas ;is we lichl. and by Lord 
Hail-shanf* recent essays in Tin- 
Times. Tliere is. howe'er, one ini 
portion asjiea uf ihe Bill *.*r Right' 
which has been ienored Ir bmU 
and bv tile recent correspondent' 
in yyur columns, losiiffirieiu dl' 
riunion has been m:>.de ber.vceo ih» 
Bill's oreanibU' and precepts on ih> 
one band, and tit-.1 eo trenched 
clauses on the uther The soJei;- 
believes that d'n former •■hnuld set 
out those fun da mental principles 
mirils and disciplines v.nthiu rhi 
fr.iTiit'vork nf which the individual 
can live in happiness and pros 
perity, while the entrenched chute* 
set out. in legal _ terms, the agreed 
contemporary interpretation of 
these precept*,. 

From rime to Unit, oving to tlu 
ever changing .-trains and stressc- 
to which mankind will alv.u'-s 
subject, tht-ic emrsiiched clause' 
may require fresh interpretation m 
eveD modification: such change' 
however, inns) oniy be appro veil 
bv the Supreme Court if ihey art 
consistent 'ri;»i rhe fundameniaJ 
principles laid down ip the -jin* 
cepu. By this means, the Constitu 
rinu will be provided rith the iiecos 
sji-.v degree of flexibility to ensim 
its permanence. 

The preamble and precepts ha*.’ 
a further iinponnnce—ihe-. musi b* 
drawu up in such a way ?s ro iiy: 
ness Mill pridv and the special 
cJtanficr u: i.»»r and our 
future, and they tmiyt succeed 
therefore, in being emotionally valid 
and. 'hereby, give us a proper basis 
for rhe renewing of our patriotism 
Yours sincerely. 
DAVID STIRLING. 
The Bolter Briniir. Socrer;. 
22 South Aud ley Street. 'XI 
May 23. 

Chinese humour 
Frani Dr David Tlai-.'kc- 
Sir. TheTirsr .iukc 1 «m ci hewid mid 
by a Chinese wa> a KariiniL mu-. 

ijuestiou; What do die Jupanos.- 
iniichinu-gup) ssi\ ? 

Aun er: Pa-ku-pu. pc-hu-mt. 
pu . . . (■‘Are you afraid ? 

<?ucstioii: And ivhai do tin 
Chiueso machine-guns <ay ? 

Ansiver: Pn. pu. pu. no. pu . 
•'Tni t'rigbtoned, i'm frighto'iej.”. 

I du not kuij-.v v.hethe: Mr Bvn 
■•via i article. May 17 ■ v.ouUi r^^.a)il 
this <ts .7 .seU-deurcca wry }ukt w 
ivheiber Mrs Bentley ! May 22) would 
regard me its a barbarian fur havin1- 
I mi-'lied nr ?r. 

Yours laitLuiiM>. 
DAVID TLW.'KL-S. 
-YU Souls Coilege. 
Oxford. 
May 22. 

Pheasant in Che!se:i 
From Mr li. Yowie 
Sir. The pheasant ii: il-,,. J'ly. ,n 

Gui'dcu, lil.t all Chelsea pliei's,Mi!'. 

cuttle from the Pheysjntj-y in ■.fi■ • 
Kpis'n Ruud. 
Your obtdiem -itwvaiu. 
B. A. YOUNG. 
Flat 3. 
2K liJtn Park Gardens, 
Chelsea. SWH) 
May 24 
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COU»" iiH a. 

CIRCULAR 
cla;:ekce hoese 
May 27 : Q.tv'iJ Eli/ahvih T:e 
£.j--:n :\'t!:«.r. ati.-’.deti b' the 
U'Jv J—-i T..i::ki.i. it' M-rtin 
Gii.i.'i. A j !air Aird jnu 
Cv'c:" ia;v.jw* Dunr-in K'.jr.r._ih!s 
cv.’tin:: epiiurkci.1 in EM S'achc 

d: F>irLsr,<.iuih fur a visit 
to uu C-iarji.l Isiar.fls and else isie 
oc .» :• ;. 

Mt-r Maji.v:.' t-j-,ci:2il to Purls- 
.'i a'n ..irciJit of The 

Car /r.I J:fcr, 
th: La\<; .i'-.**i Parkin !:ss «;uc- 

caetiL-J :>•]!. Patrick C;,rnpt?sii- 
Pn.-if>.i i»ji L^dy-in-\Va:iic? to 
•'juju EJsat-:’; T.ic Queen 
lvi.it.iar. 

Tl:* Dul.e and Ducket of G(nu- 
C*K,.yr ••■.!{ c^rry out '.^Esarnents 
ir. •»!;■: :*cr t-n Jiino 25. 
A rre.nor;aJ -cu f- r Lord 
K- r?''*-c:: v.-.'s: be held at St 
I*!! Che:t. .•:■ Stu. :e, tudtiy, 
at LJO pu:. 

*,.:iC i_.JS ic'iieV 

Th-J •: .st *K ?v G. A. Sack. 71: 
>;r Edt-.fid d-i Crnn, Mf. 51; Earl 
lu.:,.vu!..i:i. T;: Sir Leslie Class. 
6-' . M- t-c.-.;:: i.-oat:-, :*2 ; Lord 
?' ■' ; a r Us.;:-: Mon- 
t j, : Pri .'i-iior 5tuart Priori, 
6 ; Mat; Rail Lon. a1* ; Mr 
C--.-. 'irev F.ippvP, C-» MP. 51; 
&!■ .-oJTfn r..n\v:ll, SI ; Mr Julian 
£"atie. 13 : sir Clough william*- 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

To *Jay s engs^s^ents 
T» -: Qc :> 25‘'ih miniver* 

tc. ■ jcr'.ice >■’. Urocr of the 
.v.':h. ‘.Vc.uuiini.rc.r Abi'jy and 
mu1'} Pence of Wales as Great 
• il. 

?r:nri Acne vi*its and officially 
'Tens Si .'.:c:*.pc House, Weston- 
i?.„ Mcr. ,i, ticsioning, Eedford- 
'■..re. 11.43. 

The Duke nf Edinburgh visits the 
KrS:»m a- ci and presents 
r.,6’--.,sn Cou ’<:il ewards for 1975 
u t ton. 1!: 03 an Honorary 
Metr.'ier, lunches with Society of 
M .'Cfizn: Venturers, 12.45: views 
KB i:uiid:n; -.f tfo Concorde, 
-.45; Pr-jiide:,t of Lhe 
ri:,r-tio,e Tru«t. vfl'ts ss Great 
Erii.vin, 4.40 : js a life memhur 
or Varictv Ciuos Inter national 
atte.'iti.: Variety Club Dinner. 

Pr n.-css Marearei. as President, 
v "‘ts Cx^iand Settlements 
■ ‘J11- Pyseniinm. 7. 

T> Duke of Kent, as President, 
mends nr.nua! ■jencral meeting 
o. .-lUiomobilQ Association, 
aavo;- Hotel, iu.13. 

Mr P. J. Evans 
and Miss M F. Morion 
The cnjuiuement is announced 
between Donald James, son of Mr 
j>nr, Mrs Thomas Evans, of St 
7,,bn's. Newfuuhdland and 
Madeleine Francos, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs ToiTt Morton, Of 
Mumbles. South Wales. Thu mar¬ 
riage will take place on July 18, 
iu St John's. Neivfoundland. 

Mr R. J. C. Ford 
,nd SSIss HI. E. Keevit 
The engagement is announced 
bct'.veen Richard James Cameron, 
elder s«n »f the (ate Mr and Mrs 
B. T. Ford, of Little Estcoits, 
Burbage, Wiltshire, and Mary 
EJi-.'beth, elder daughter of Mrs 
J. A. Kccvil and the late Mr J. A. 
tCcevii. uf Conigre, Caine. 

X* R. R. Palai 
and Kiss P. Nalr 
TI»e engagement is announced 

ccn Raghu, elder son. of Mr 
Sanharan falat, of Trichur, India, 
,ind Fushpa, younger daughter of 
;.lr K. V. A. Nalr, of Calcutta, 
India. 

?lr G. C. Rowlandson 

nrd Miss D. [VI. English 
The cn^ogement is announced 
between “G^r>- Clyde, elder son of 
Mr and Mr* Maurice L. Rowland- 
ion. of Avlmer Drive. Stanmore, 
nfiddicscx,' and Diana Mary, elder 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Peter 
Endish, of Ur thank Road, Nor¬ 
wich, Norfolk. 

Mr J. Scott 
nnd Mrs B. Veit 
The merriage has been arranged 
and will take place shortly between 
John Scott, of Roundswell, Barn¬ 
staple and Mrs Barbara Veit, of 
Tayntnn, Eurford. 

Mr J. P. A. Smalley 
and Miss J. OdL Haw 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Peter Arm¬ 
strong, elder son of Mr and Mrs 
P. C. A. Smalley, of Little 
Orchard. Merstliam, Surrey, and 
Judith Mary1, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. W. M- Haw. oF 
East Court, Shipcon-by-Bening- 
brough, York. 

Luncheons 
Department of Trade 
Sir Peter Thornton, Permanent 
Secretary. Department of Trade, 
was host at a luncheon held at 
the Dorchester hotel yesterday 
in honour of Mr Frederick Dent, 
Uixfred States Special Representa¬ 
tive for Trade Negotiations. 

West India Committee 
The annual general meeting and 
luncheon of the West India Com¬ 
mittee was held yesterday at the 
Waldorf Hotel. Lord Macpherson 
of Drumochter. the chairman, pre¬ 
sided and among members and 
guests present were : 
rhp High Commissioner? tor The 
Bahamas. Grenada. Guyana and 
Jamaica and the Commissioner tor the 
Eastern Caribbean. 

Dinners 
Mrs G. Webster 
The Lord High Commissioner to 
the General Assembly of the 
Church oF Scotland, Sir Hector 
MacLennan. and Mrs Gordon 
Webster, yesterday entertained at 
dinner ar the Palace of Holy rood- 
house. The guests included : 
Lord and Lady Balfour of Burleigh. 
Sir John and Lady Broiherston. the 
Very Rev Dr R. Selby Wright, and Mr 
and Mrs Room Webster. 

Bahrain Society 
The Bahrain Society gave a dinner 
last night at the Royal Common¬ 
wealth Society iu honour of their 
president, the Bahrain Ambassa¬ 
dor. and Shaikh a Haya AI- 
Khalifa. Sir George Middleton,, 
chairman, presided. Other guests 
Included : 
The Ambassador of Saadi Arabia and 
Mine Al-Heldtsal. lhe Lebanese Ambas¬ 
sador and Mine DlmechfelA. rhe Hon 
Ivor and Mrs Lucas. Mr and Mrs 
PatrtcK Wright. 

Latest wills 

Residue for hospital 
kidney unit 
Mrs Emma Stile, of Canterbury, 
left £18,221 net. After £1,300 for 
personal legatees she left the sale 
proceeds from her interest in her 
home to St Mary Brcdln’s Church, 
Canterbury, the Guide Dogs fot 
the Blind Association, and Kent 
and Canterbury Hospital, £1,350 to 
other charities, and the residue 
for the kidney unit at Kent and 
Canterbury Hospital. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty oq some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Sladen, Mrs Catherine Motee, of 
Esher, grand-daughter of General 
William Booth, founder of the 
Salvation Army .. £25,482 
Philip, Mr Emanuel, of Mayfair, 
London, solicitor .. £46,820 
Morsod, Mr Albert Clifford, of 
Gnlders Green, London, consul¬ 
tant urologist, .. £84,725 net 
O’Neill, Edith Mary, of St Albans 
(duty paid, £81,063) .. 079,233 

University news 
Wales 
Appointments: 
CARDIFF: Dr D. Bakor-Smlrh. MA. 
PhD iCanub). director of studies and 
-uncial follow. FttzwlUlam CoUege. 
Cambridge, to the second choir or 
English. 
Lecturer: P. J. MOrland. BSc Edoti 
i Wales ■ (nursing i. department of 
education:, K. P. Wlluaras. MSc 

ca,, department or mineral expiat- 
CcsJoUp J. _ Ray. BA. PhD 

(dual ■ Wafci 
loUon: 
i Waiesi. - 
or raychologv. 

p-ychology. department 

I. Thomas. BSc i Wales.I. PhD i Dan- 
elm i. to be Hoover senior research 
follow, department of alectrtcal and 
electronic engineering. 

Church news 
Appointments : 

The Rev W. 

Marriages 

Latest c-nts 
<>rp<iintnients include: 

Mr A. Ti>,mpsr»r. .i.i under-secre¬ 
tary in tiic D.?n,!rtnieru nf Ediiva- 
tipn and Science, t»» be the deput;/ 
s?cretar>’ rernnnsihlo for scivnee 
fr<«m September 1 on Lhe retire¬ 
ment of Mr P. R. (Mger?. 
Dr M. Tita, department of physics. 
E-'« UnJvarsity, to he keeper nf 
t!'„' British Museum’s cavaarch 
uhorptniy, and_air Harold Barker 

SSr 1?uqK Manning to be president 
of Equity, the actors’ and per¬ 
formers’ union. 

Mr J. S. Allan 
and Miss J. Beresford 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, Mav 24, at St Mary’s church, 
Winchfield, Hampshire, between 
Mr John StowoU Allan, cider son 
nf Mr and Mrs M. 8. Allan, of 
Sheffield, and Miss Juditb Beres¬ 
ford. younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Bercsfbrd, of Fulking, 
Sussc*:. 

Mr A. J. Gardner 
and Miss J. CoLLLson 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, May 17, 1975, at the parish 
church of St Columba, Arhory, 
Isie nf Man, of Mr Andrew James 
Gardner, younger son of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Graham. Gardner, of 
The Croft, Hightown, Liverpool, 
and Miss Judith Collison, daughter 
nf Mr and Mrs Arthur Spencer 
CnMivm, of BaJlacomish Ballabcg. 
Castletown. 

Evensong at the Tower 
The choir of the Chapel Royal 

of St Peter ad Vincula, in die 
Tower nf London, will sing Even- 

--A- W.oJ^->4»r Jmmm-- 

and July at 5 13 pm. The service 
will finish before 6 so that visitors 
to the Tower may attend. 

E. Brown**, or Pm 
Laprofy Mission, to be chaplain of 
Wexham Park Hospital and prlrat-ln- 
ch-irgr of Fulmar, diocese of Oxford. 

The Rev R. M. Burlton. Rocior of 
Lauml and nriest-ln-charge of Frltton. 
diocese or Norwich, to be also Rectal 
or RIunds-sicHi. same diocese. 

The Rev R. K. Daniel, learn Vicar 
or St Thomas’S • Hollfour. Beaconsllcld. 
diocese or Oxford, to be Vicar of Si 
Matthew with Si Chad's. Smethwick, 
dlo'-'-ae or Birmingham. 

The Rov R. Gayier. curate of St 
Anne’s. Chlngrorri. diocese or Chelms¬ 
ford. lo b»> pneni-ln-chann1 of Si 
Mark’s. Mark? Gate, same diocese. 

The Rev J. T. Roe. secretary ot 
the Rlnon Diocesan Board for Mission 
and Unliv and part-time domestic 
chaplain la the Bishop of Rlpon. lo 
be also diocesan miss loner. 

The Rev D. G. Shaw. Vicar of 
Swadlincote, diocese or Derby, to bo 
Recinr of Eyham. same diocese. 

The Rev E. S. Shims, assistant 
general secretary of the Church 
Pastnrsl Aid Society, lo be Vtcar ot 
Christ Church. Roxeth. diocese of 
London. 

The Rev A. w. Underwood. Vicar 
nf St Jnhn rhe Baptist's. Clayton, 
diocese or Bradford, to be priest-In- 
charge of Sea grave and walton-le- 
woids. dloreso of Leicester. 
Diocese nf Lichfield 

The Rev R. V. Heading, on the 
team mlnlstrv or St Martin, dlv and 
dincese or Hereford, to be prlnst-tn- 
charge or North wood and Birches 
Head. 

Thp Rev T. W. Jenkins, chaplain nf 
St John's Hnsnllnl and Manor Hos¬ 
pital. Shrewsbury, to be Recinr of 
f'llV’on VJ Towns. 

Diocese of Lincoln 
The Rev A B. Dale, industrial chap¬ 

lain in Gatrsheed. diocese of Durham, 
in be Industrial chaplain For the 
rilneese. 

The Rev F. Rodgers, curate of 
Alford, tn be pries I-In-charge of Gos- 
berton Clough and Quadring. 

Diocese of Manchester 
The Rev I. D. Corbett, curate of St 

Petcr’a. Ballon. In charge of HaLv 
Trinity. Ballon, to be Rector of St 
Chrysostom's. Victoria Part. 
_ The Rov D. Finney, curate of St 
Thomas’s. Bcdford-Lelgh. to be Vicar 
or St Anne's. Royion. 

The Rev R. M. F. Kalgh. Tire I or 
of St Clement with St Cyprian's, 
f&lford.^io be Rector or Emmanuel. 

The Rev O. M. KolLatt. Vicar of 
All Salnta*. Tolley, diocese of Shei- 
flHd. to be Recior ot St James's. 
Dldabury. and Emmanuel. D Ids burr. 
In plnreUiy. 

Diocese of St Albans 
The Rev B. L. Nbcon. Vicar of 

Sllsoe. to be also Rural Dean of 
Amp thill. 

The Rev J. J. Stratton. Rector of 
Cohered with Broadfleld and Hirock- 
Ing. to be also Rural Dean or Bunt- 
Ingford. 

Diocese of Winchester 
The Rev W. A. Arles. Vicar or St 

Leonard's and St Ives's, to be Vicar 
or St Clement and St Mary’s. Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

The Rev K. C. Daubney. curate ot 
Hlghcllffo with Hinton Admiral, to be 
priest-In-charge of Froyle. 
Resignations and retirements 

Canon G. F. Brultbwalte. Vicar of 
Conlsborough. dloeoia of Sheffield, to 
resign. July 51- 

The Rev T. Edmimdson. Vicar of 
St Paul's. Holllwell. diocese of Man¬ 
chester. id reure. July. 

The Rev D. H. Huahas. Vicar of 
Thorncombe. dloccsc of Salisbury, to 
retire. May 51. 

The Rev A M. Langtry, Rector of 
Fosslnnton. diocese or Shefflald. to 
reslqn. July 51. 

Canon C. P. Sherwood. Rector of 
Emmanuel. Olds bury, diocese of Black¬ 
burn. lo resign In October, and to be 
licensed preacher with honorary 
pastoral care or St Polar’s. Leek, 
some dkjeeso. 

The Rev J. M. Wright, vicar or 
Maiden Bradley with Hormingsbam. 
diocese of Salisbury, to retire and 
resign. May 31. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, May 

27, 1950 

Toscanini’s tour 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 26.—One of the 
most remarkable of musical under¬ 
takings finished tonight at PhOa- 

-*i»i Clonnr TowmIkI 

orchestra was assembled 12 years 
ago as a personal instrument 
Tor the conductor to give a weekly 
broadcast concert, but during that 
time it has played little in public 
or outside New York. Toscanini 
himself bad not toured the country 
since he conducted the orchestra 
of the Metropolitan Opera before 
the First World War. 

This spring it was decided that 
conductor and orchestra should 
cross the country, and they started 

• Ap-U 14 in a opoadn] tniu. . . . 

OBITUARY 
MR HARDIE RATCLIFFE 

Musicians’ Union leader , (-5 
Mr Hardic Ratcliffe. General His negotiating mc4 Ci 

Secretary'“of the Musicians' which brought criticism; ' 
Union, from 1348 to 1971, has those who rhink music anc' 
died at the age of 69/ Hardie unionism fit ill together, i , 

from blunt strike thrci f 
sophisticated arguments ; U 
were the product of the-; . ' 
intellect of a self-educated* 
read man. 

His diplomacy was iinp , 
in winning more Arts C ,1*1 

If I * 

Ratcliffe (the name was chosen 
by a socialist father who 
admired Keir Hardie) became a 
union organizer in the 1330s 
after some years as a wind 
player in classical and light 
orchestras. 

He proved a doughty fighter money for'orchestras in tl 
for the view that musicians jobs 1960s. He was first Fresio 
—and indeed live music itself— the International Federal 
were endangered by modern Musicians. A major pic 
technology. He had many notori- international negotiation * , 
ous battles with the BBC to agreement in 1966 wiVi 
prevent excessive broadcasting opposite number in the 
of recorded music and when States, allowing intercha.- 
the BBC were reappraising their 
future a few years' ago he -was 
active in the successful fight 
against1 reductions in tiie cor¬ 
poration’s orchestras. 

li 
performers across the At 
Without this the pop so 
the 1960s, for good oi 
would have developed 
endy. 

MR R. J. F. HOWGILL 
Mr R. J. F. HowgflJ, CBE, 

Controller of Music BBC from 
1952 to 1959, died on Saturday 
at the age of 80. 

MISS CONSTAN 
MARX 

A correspondent writes : 
Constance Marx, MBE 

died on May 17, aged 8 

A siivcr-gilt cup based on a drawing by Purer which fetched 
640,000 francs (£70,000) at an auction held by Sotheby’s in Monte 
Carlo on Monday. 

France bars 
export of 
sale items 

•, Mhnn Clo»w*r Tfwmnini ■ ma ApWI H in a opooloJ mill* • . . 
and the National Broadcasting After six weeks of living on a 
Company s orchestra gave the last train, Toscanini at 83 showed no 
concert of a 9,000-mile tour. The signs of tiredness. 

Appeistfniiants Vacant 
«a?s© 933 page 21 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE ALBANY 

urgently nec-d5 a 

FINANCE OFFICER 
The Job 

-rominunity ivark agnnry operating in a deprived 
Landnn. Th<* ?n«>nqy is e?«nan«llng and the aimos- 

aimn and noetic. Wo need * Finance Glllcor ii 

The Albany U 
■ 7®a if smith-?asl London 
phero Is Mlmn’alinn and I _ . , 
o-orall reapoi’ilblMij' lor I in.’nc'-ii admlnlsiratlnn and 
links with lund-raisipg oodles within a rund-ral£lng bri<?f. 

The Advantages 
ExclUng and inforrMIno work as nne ol a team: a great deal of 
hidepcndvncp and lob sarislarllan: sIt ive^ks' annual leave. 

The Disadvantages 
ialarv on -oil* E2.212 to E2.H27. 
aopllcaUpn fnnn lo RICHARD 
EK ROAD. DEPTFORD. S.E.8. 

Him ■,vrV -'rina lrrmular hours. Satarv on rail' 
Aoplv for lob fleserlotion and jdi " ‘ " 
PATtRSON. THE ALBANY. CREEK 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 

TO £1,900 

Just raking exams 7 A lead¬ 
ing 1n:emaTi->nal organ Lallan 
ba-.eil in Lnndvn b currently 
necruMinn srhoal leaver, lor 
■nomagoRinni alream. Anplt- 
canla aged 17-CO should have 
aosd O 'A Ic'eii and lO'il. 
log for a bi-oad training ,n all 
Mpcei5 ai ninfor rrarj-i-ment. 

PHONE PALL COSTELLO. 

353 9183 

C.C.A. MANAGEMENT. 

-NEW CAREER? 

II i ou nr< ari'ibllleii'. oner- 
getfe. hi'-o commercial or 
Wb' a;:crricncc and v.culil 
lo fim ur. to 2.1.5on --Uh 
bonu;r-.. ii ananing ywur *-n,n 
Omcn and or ymmij 
Ii.-mali; d- aling wiui pra- 
pi'.-. dIclch cmmci -'rs- Hay. 
P’l*in..n S-mci* "'.r-iun. 201 
Victoria SLrci.i. London, S W.l. 

r*i. *iw 12- 
arj-.vrrina service i. 

hour 

1S-35. young, dynamic 
Fashion conscious people 

Lin you MM.' 

Vou can earn over ‘-'IMU p.*. 
ilu.ic an-' comniKilon ■. pin* 
th' dia-'fi. ui d ijouii MO..i:ion 
lr a nrowing company rent- 
phono 7 50 rt'. is. or v.'rttn la 
p.O. Oa» lod. London 5W.%. 

ETCHT, •NTSLI.ICTTNT MAM. SI- 
21. ?'!Ui rc,,,’.,.M r* otvirnco 
nf"H-.t O- MS'" n-.vr irtiT«:-trnq 
.■■■•l.-il m'dii’lng »i Iran i.i !iv» and 
riu.-'Vial ■■•n»rnr nf niafor- 
|sl< :-ir Pt.iinr OH ruhnionv l«nrt 
n. I d 'nn.r>rvi;S>JI-'-rhiyr-jl 
l-rinljr.1'- I . pecer-'iing With 
n'-nr - 

i.<» in 
{”'< TOIJ-MJ '‘ii 
Me-lca Crv 
out* 

■n Sri'l'-v'd llnnrf 
.,nilu.m. 

+ iS'if |.V^ dam- 
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RELATIONS 

JOURNALIST 

Wanted: Mon ar woman, 
around 50 or older. Lnieresird 
In Industrial foUUans i see s.4 
fjf Emplojrmoni I'raloctlon Bill I : 
wllh prac Ileal rxiiorlence of lhe 
d'-hI thing lo strengthen any 
academic qualirications. 
lhe lob: Talking (o managen 
and unions, analysis and writ- 
ing for an information service 
widew read by indoairui sub¬ 
scribers. Salary negotiable. 
Miuhi consider samoona pan- 
iime. 

Telephone: 

01-530 0521. Eat. SO 

MONEY IN THE BANK 
We atv recruitlnu lor a prasuae 
CIlv Insiltullan who require a 
ynV>'!i man 118-22' wllh tuan- 
a-iement potential to loin them 
as a trainee. A successful 
school record ial Ivasl 2 A 
leielsi rsseniLiI and ambition 
in gel ahead, exnerience In a 
Bank or accounts environment 
would be an advantage. Salary 
ind other Iv-nefits depend on 
anc and ejenenonce but atari at 
around El.ROO. Toleohone John 
Ross. 405 0654. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

WINE BAR MANAGER 
The Ebiiry Wine Company 
requires a Manager, wild per¬ 
sonality. for new outlet open¬ 
ing to Richmond this summer. 

Must have good knowledge of 
fond ■ir-d wine .ind have had 
ereilous experience nf con trai¬ 
ling slaft end maiwiijlng a cash 
businc-i. Excellont career 
opportunity. 

Plrase wrllo to: 

NIGEL PUL LAN 

139 Ebiiry RtroeU London S-W.l 

CAP OWNERS. 21-56. **,*&!* 
ouiOCS for foreign visitor* Lon¬ 
don. Full pari-lime. nQ 
clven Phiinalow. wW 

a LIVELY INTELLIGENT flLxSiptanU 
rrquln'ri fnr Business Bookshop in 
rh? guy Phusani working conai- 

• u ,n« to a voting {blandly alinos- 
niicrfi. &Jlary up in El .700 P-a- 
.V a c Phone 62H 7-iTV. or write: 
rhe Manager. Barbican Business 
EfoSu Cnnire v Moo me Ida. Lon- 
Hnn BCaSY 7AE. 

Mgturltit. msnFOjeier. p_3cKgroundai,« ^^chaltonsi^ng 
are asvrls tor an mdivnsuol seekinq an 1"®"“"* " 
-pp.'.riiir.tv for oulsiandton earnings- 

S"1ji!r.JSf« 5S5s«0W. imernatlanal manM8- 
- London olftce ricti: W iS-l'Jno 

band rvsumd in c«illd«i« I® 

Sax 2751 ai. The Times. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INVESTMENT RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 

STOCKBROKERS 

Leading City firm require a YOUNG ASS 1ST AT, lo » or* with 
the Senior Analyst responsible for the Investment Trust sector of 
US large research organization. Responsibilities wUI Involve analysis 
of accounts and operation of computer terminal, progressing In dne 
course lo assisting with sole*. Previous experience ts not essential 
bm applicants should have a good general education to ” A ” level 
standard. 

TJic nature of the work requires sped* houit I, be wortced: 
R.SO a.m.-4.30 p.m. Salary according lo age and qualification! 
would tn fully competitive together with attractive proflt-sharlng 
advantage. 

REPLY TO BOX 2578 M, THE TIMES 

From Geraldine Norman 
Monte Carlo. May 27 

The French Government pro¬ 
hibited the export of the most 
distinguished items in Sotheby's 
Monte Carlo sale tonight. Most 
superb was.' a mechanical desk 
made by David Roentgen for the 
court of Catherine the Great of 
Russia. With the- bidding restric¬ 
ted to those prepared to house it 
in France or the Principality of 
Monaco, a price of 740.000 francs 
(£82,220) (estimate 600,000-800,000 
francs) was nevertheless obtained. 

Roentgen was a celebrated 
German cabinetmaker of the .late 
eighteenth century, malting furni¬ 
ture for many royal houses. His 
speciality 1*7 in curiously mecha¬ 
nized pieces. . This superb 
mahogany desk; a cylinder richly 
mounted. In ormolu, moves into 
action at the turn of a key, writing 
surfaces and drawers emerging. 
The name of the purchaser was 
not revealed. 

The piece was consigned for sale 
by Baron Alexis de Redd. Baron 
Guy de Rothschild had consigned 
* suite of scot furniture unde for 
the private apartment* hi 
Versailles of Madame Elisabeth, 
the sister of Lords XVI. Their 
export was also forbidden. Thev 
sold to a French collector at 
620,000 francs (estimate 400,000- 
600.000 francs). 

Then there was a Louis XV 
pne-Dleu and matching reading 
desk. They bear a Fontainebleau 
inventory mark and were presum¬ 
ably originally made for the 
private orisons of a member of 
the royal family. The Louvre ■ 
stepped In and purchased them 
at 140,000 francs (estimate 
60.000-80,000 francs). 

The Louvre were the under¬ 
bidders on the fourth lot whose 

had been 

putd on pink ground, ft was 
purchased by the Rijksmuseum-in 
-Amsterdam for 220,000 francs 
(estimate 100,000-150,000 francs). 

A set of four massive (6ft 4in) 
Chinese Ch’ien Lung rases 
mounted as chandeliers sold to a 
French private collector for 
.540.000 francs (estimate 80,000- 
120,000 francs). 

A superb Louis XTV ormolu 
chandelier in the manner of Boulle 
went to an American buyer .at 
350,000 francs (estimate 300.000- 
350,000 francs). 

The sale was packed with more 
minor immensely decorative 
pieces, mainly of the eighteenth 
century, which generally achieved 
big prices—taking their quality 

- into account. However, a set of 
four giltwood chairs, of great 
charm but modest craftsmanship, 
made for Marie Antoinette’s box 
In her private theatre in Versailles 
could be had for 50,000 francs 
(estimate' 35,080-45,000 francs). 
Washin ton's hair: The high¬ 
light of Sotheby's sale of English 
pottery in London was Wedg¬ 
wood’s “ Poole ” copy of the 
famous Portland Vase which sold 
with a lock of George Washing¬ 
ton’s hair for LI8,000. The vase 
was presented in about 1790 to 
Thomas Poole, a tanner from 
Bristol and friend of Samuel 
Coleridge^ by Josiah Wedgwood 

- The lock of Washington’s hair 
was given by. his. widow, to a Mrs 
Richard" Derby. She gave half of 
it to Thomas Poole who placed it 
in the vase. 

Two other early copies of the 
Portland Vase have been sold at 
Sotheby’s, the Beaufort-Codring- 
ton copy in November, 1971, for 
a record £20,000 and the Barker 
copy in October, 1974, for £18,000.' 

Wedgwood and early English 
pottery fetched good prices at 
Christie's in a sale' totalling 
£45,399. A particularly good price 
of £5,460 was paid by. Newbon, 
the London dealer, for an import¬ 
ant pair of Wedgwood and Bentley 
black basalt wine and water ewers, 
modelled by John Flaxman .(esti¬ 
mate £4,500 to £6,000). ■> 

The ewers were sent for sale by 
Mr Henslelgb C. Wedgwood, a 

, Within the corporation he 
had had a. varied experience have* a career. By sheer 
after having joined the copy- . 
right section in 1923 and pro¬ 
gressed steadily to its higher 
counsels. He was at one. time 
Controller, Entertainment, 
Sound. He was made CBE in 
1949- 

He was born on April 21, 
1895, educated at Emanuel 
School and played both the 
piano and the violin, but his ca&ie a Wren officer 
entry, into- a life of music was served much o£ her ti 
through the Performing Rights 

where he worked 

and ability she rose hr 
everything she attempted 

Born in Australia, the 
ter of Admiral J. L. Marx 
she came to Hampshire 
early age. Educated at C: 
ham and Lausanne, she 
left home. She passed as 

. tary inspector in 1903. 
She did social work un 

First World War. She rh 

export had been barred, a oalr __ - , - 
of S&vres porcelain plaques with SSt'gnai'graJdso,n °L Joslah 
medallions of Louis XVT and Wedgwood. He also sold a very 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 
educated to " A '* level stand¬ 
ard wanted by well known firm 
or Average AdluilM-s Involved 

•In Shipping with orflco* 
throughout the Far EasL North 
America and Europe. 

Applicants wUI be trained In 
all aspects or the Company's 
business and will be given the 
opportunity of training towards 
management level and working 
abroad. 

We offer a good salary and 
excellent working rondlllons. 
Aopiicailons In writing, giving 
details or education should be 
sent la Ann Turner at 

RICHARDS HOGG 
INTERNATIONA L. 

ESSEX HOUSE. 12-15 ESSEX 
ST.. 

LONDON WC2R BAA 

or Telephone 01-240 2477 

ALANGATE AGENCY 
As a result of expansion and 

promoilon a key Interviewer/ 
Managerial position now exists 
within the group. If you want a 
career appointment, are an 
experienced. ambitious self¬ 
starter and can command a 
basic salary or up to £3.000 
plus commission 

TELEPHONE MRS. TULL. 

01-405 7201 

INDUSTRIAL 

RELATIONS 

FREELANCE 

A regular fortnightly assign¬ 
ment for an tn/ormadon 
service. Talking to managers 
and unions. anaJyvts and writ¬ 
ing. Knowledge needed may 
have been gained from collec¬ 
tive bargaining or os labour 
correspondent. 

TM ephono: 

01-580 0521. Ext. 50 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PALL MALL Sollcllora are.looking 
lor a Solicitor with experience,m 
lhe Commercial and Entertain¬ 
ment fields, lop salary. Telephone 
930 6199 lref. J.C_j. 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff. lltoaa 
specialist consultants to lhe pro¬ 
fession. offer a conftdenOal ser¬ 
vice to employer* and staff at an 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or write lo: Mrs. Ram lex. 
Mrs. Edwards or MTS. Hirtawn. 
01-005 7201. at 6 Great Qoaen 
SL. London. W.C.2 (ON Ktnoa- 

... . Louis XVT and 
Marie Antoinette.. They sold to 
LHft Private collector at 

JK°*££? so-ooo: 

other important 
Items was a Louis XVI Gobelin 
tapestry after a design by Boucher 
with garlands of flowers, birds and 

rare pair - of Wedgwood and 
Bentley black basalr fox-mask 
stirrup cups with contemporary 
silver mourns, for £3,675 to-New¬ 
bon (estimate £2,000 to £2^00) 
and a rare Wedgwood and 
Bentley black basalt ink stand 
for £1,155, again to Newbon (esti¬ 
mate £1.400 to £1,600). 

Society where tie worked in 
1922-23. This handling of' the 
legal side of rriu^ic developed a 
shrewdness which was com¬ 
bined with humanity and com¬ 
mon sense. By his integrity he 
soon established confidence in 
the Music Department of the 
-BBC and among the musicians 
whom it employed. 

He saw service in the. First 
World War in France and 
Mesopotamia and from 1919 to 
1921 worked for Mesopotamian 
Railways. 

. He married in 1925 Hilde 
Mary, daughter of Edwin Alex¬ 
ander. They had one son and 
one daughter. 

Malta. After the war she 
Brompron Consumptive H- 
as the first Almoner (at a 
of £200 pa). While rher 
trained, many almoners. 

In 1940 she was secon- 
the. Home Office under W 
Jink. Progressing from Ai 
Shelter Welfare, she was 
charge of rehousing 
bombed-out for ihe; wh- 
Lewisham. Next she was 
ferred to the Regional V 
Office at Reading and s 
in the Rehabilitation 
from its inauguration. 

She retired to Chalft 
Peter in. 1947, where sfc 
put oo. the Hillingdon 
Hospital Board. She c 
various sub-committees ai 
Chairman of Chalfont St 
Garden Association. 

Her clear chinking and 
of facts was never blun 
sentiment She attended 
for restoring gntique fui 
until three years ago ar 
their oldest student-. 

She will be very much 
by -her many friends ft 
kindness and wise advice 

MR ROBIN. 
PRESCOTT 

R. H. G. \V. writes: 
Rugby people throughout the 

’"firld-will mourn the death of 
Robin Prescott at his home in 
Devoo on May 18 at the age of 
62.' 

Educated .at Marlborough 
College and Trinity College, 
Oxford, he quicklv made bis 
mark in rugby football and 
having won a Blue in 1928 went 

tfiTUSR!6*niar»^01 
H« /"ined .he R "„! Nr 

IBTIO. *10 WAS 3 Strong, mobll0 IQTR anH cnomollg 
front row forward who played e^ineering He ?was D 
with an exuberance and enthu- He was u 
siasm which characterized hit 
whole outlook on life and 
earned him immense popularity 
with: rugby clubs throughout 
the couirtTy. 
.. He will always be remem¬ 
bered for 

VICE-ADMIRA 
SIR T. SANDAF 

Vice-Admiral Sir T. 

Chief of Naval Personnel. 
1957 to 1958, Director of .t 
Maintenance from 1958 tr» 
and Director General of 
yards and Maintenance 
1959 to 1962. 

He was also Chief 
from 

of j 
his. unfailing good wnff^-Lr 

humour, his ' courtesy and his ■ *lj}Dvr Officer 
willingness to listen and then' 
advise or help tn the best rif hfs ?q\q ** m de 196 
considerable' ability. A solicitor 
bV profession, be was also a -.Major Sir John Ferg 
dedicated senrant of the game CBEi chief Constable of 
which occupied a major< por- from 194c tt 1958 for. 
tion of his . life, as< an inter- Assistant Commissioner 
national player, a national selec- Police of the Metropolis, 
tor, an arfirurustrator who rose on May 27. He was 83. 
to the office of vree-oresident ‘ 
of the Union and finally as sec¬ 
retary of the Union until his 
retirement in 3973. He will be 
sadly missed by all who knew 
him.. 

.Mr Tudor. Jenkins, for 
years editor of “ Load* 
Diary” on the Evening 
dard. died on May 24 at th 
of 80. 

Science report 

Space: Preparing the way for Europe’s Spacelab 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LITIGATION MANAGER 
BERMUDA 

An on usually Inform ting opportunity exists Icr a soundly experienced 
Litigation Manager, orcforabfo single, to may a kay role in a smau 
but well cstabllshpcl law firm In Bermnda. wnrre practlco and 
proerdore are largely based upon .English rales. Ypo must posses* 
tnltiailve. reaponsibiilty and the ablliiy to mix well wllh other peoples 
vou will nave many oapottimiuw to Uroaden your experience since the 
practice is general, Yoa will be paid an attractive salary faublect lo 
no income uxi commensurate with your experience and ability and 
there are other benefits, A three year contract, snblect to Bemrada 
Immigration regulranenls. and return travel to the United Kingdom 
will be provided. 

A PA Consultant is advising on Uils appointment. 

In the first Instance plra»r write briefly or telephone for wo 
application form. quaUng ref. D638d to 

FA Advertising Limited 
2 Albert Gate, London SWlX 7JU 

Tel: 01-235 6060 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SOLICITORS’ PRACTICE 

LONDON, W.C.1 

£5,000 per annum + 
An accountant Is sought to run a small department with visible 
record computer and to advise tbr Parmr-a on financial mailers. 
The pnsltlon oflrra possiMUrlea for career development with an 
evpaiidlng lirm and should be attractive i j a qua lined accountant 
with first class cxpnrirnce and an ablUt to set up and maintain 
control systems. The suggested salary £e>.000 n.a. Is open tn 
nogoltatton. 

Plrase apply to writing to Michael Brawn. Demon Hall * Suram. 
3 Gray's Inn Place. Gray’s Inn. Landau wgih 5EA. Or telephone 
01-242 121Z for further Information. 

Europe’s Spacelab, the successor 
to Skylab and Salyut, will be 
flown into space on many 
occasions In the 1980s by the space 
shuttle of the United States 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (Nasa). The 
unique collaborative venture 
involves much careful planning, 
and a significant step forward will 
come next week.- when -several 
astronomical experiments are to 
be flown in a Nasa aircraft to 
simulate a Spacelab mission. The 
aim is to test the equipment and 
the people involved in such a 
mission. 

The first flights of Spacelab 
win last for about a week. The 
aircraft simulating Spacelab can¬ 
not stay airborne for that long, 
but an approximation to that 
aspect of Spacelab win be achieved 
by flying the aircraft every night 
for five days. While it is ou 
the ground, the four experi¬ 
menters will be kept in a small 

room near by and allowed con¬ 
tact with their colleagues only by 
telephone and telex. 

The equipment is for six experi¬ 
ments originating from labora¬ 
tories in Europe1 .(including 
Britain) and the United States. 
One of the bey features of Space- 
lab is that experiments must be 
operated by people who have not 

the ground. Tn order to take full 
advantage of- the opportunity, the 
six research teams will be able 
to make full use of the aircraft 
for 10 more days after the simu¬ 
lation mission proper ends on 
June 7. Even if the simulation 
flights uncover unsuspected diffi¬ 
culties the complementary obser¬ 
vations should ensure that good 

designed them, although they may ficieoce comes out'of the mission. 
be trained scientists. The' Four 
operators include a trained astro 
naut, an experienced scientist and 
a young research student. The 
simulation mav help the Euro¬ 
pean Space Agency to decide 
which-kind of operator should be 
trained for.the real Spacelab.. 

But the mission is. more than 
just a simulation. The six experi¬ 
ments are all genuine research 
experiments Involving studies of 
astronomical objects at infrared 
wavelengths. By flying above the 
clouds and most of the water 
vapour in the atmosphere, the 

-experiments can make observations 
that would be impossible from 

lems so far than had beer- 
pec ted. 

Whatever the scientific r 
from the simulation flights 
Spacelab mission Is seen as ; 
part of the exploration of 
in the 1980s. Britain, as a 
ber of the European fs 
Agency, is playing an impa 
part in the project and wi' 

01. - j --contributing experiments to S 
JDr Davtd Shapland. a-Welshman lab missions. There is all 

who has. been working on the British participation in the ■ 
Spacelab programme since Its In- ' " - - 
ception, told Science Report that 
in spite of some bitches in getting 

. all the experiments to the airbase 
In California from" which the simu¬ 
lation mission is to begin, every¬ 
thing is now on schedule and he 
expects the aircraft to fly for six 
hours on. each of the five. nights 
from June 2 to 7. Dr Sh a pland 
said that both the European Space 
Agency and ..Nasa are very im¬ 
pressed by the standards. set bv 
the operators in preliminary work 
with the-experiments, and that the 
use of “ Jacks of all trades ” in 
that way, has caused, less prob- 

latioiL, and one of the four o. 
tors' flying the simulation mi 
is a research student 
Southampton University. It si 
very likely that the first B 
in space will be a scientist v 
ing in Spacelab sometime wifti . 
the next decade, and, as Dr ST'!’, 
land pointed out, since open *'* ‘| 
will be chosen on grounc 
ability alone, thar first Br 
astronaut might well be a woi 
By Nature-Times News Ser 
fi'i Nature-Times News Service 
1975. 

Ii )Sfi" 

Law Report May 27 1975 Queen’s Bench Divisi 

US soldier’s desertion in Germany no answer 
^ 2S5“S» W--W55 ftom the United Ktagd™ » parte Brijidle 

Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Bridge and Mr 
Justice Stocker 
[Judgments delivered May 20) 

An American soldier who 
deserted from his unit which was 
stationed in Western Germany 
and came to the United Kingdom 
was liable to be handed over to 
the appropriate United Skates 
authorities under section 13 of 
the Visiting Forces Act, 1952. 

The Divisional Court held chat 
the operation of the section Is not 
limited to deserters from, units 

the Array Act, 1955, which dealt would bt surrendered would have 
with proceedings before a civil no jurisdiction under the section 
court_ where persons were to detain him or take him outside 
suspected of Uifigal absttice. Ir the jurisdiction of the United 
was not disputed diat the appli-. Kingdom courts. Such jurisdiction 
cant was illegally absent from the as could be found in the Act 
United States Forces. 

The argument was about the 
scope of section 13(1), which pro¬ 
vided thar provisions in the Army 
Act rdating to the apprehension 
and delivery into military custody 
of deserters and absentees without 
leave "shall within the United 
Kingdom apply in . relation to 

applied to members of visiting 
forces as defined under section 12 
and a deserter from a unit of the 
United States Forces stationed in 
Western Germany did not come 
within that definition. . __ __ __-_ 

Section 13 should be construed guage and structure between 
as limited .to members -of forces Australian and the English t 
of the relevant, countries stationed mid he concluded that section 

country from whose forces 
deserted. Reliance was placet 
the statutory predecessor of 
1952 Act, the Visiting Fo 
(British Commonwealth) Act, 1 
Which it was argued should 
construed as Implying that 
receiving Commonwealth au 
rides were empowered to rem 
the deserter from the Juris diet 

His Lordship said that ti 
were striking differences of 

deserters and absentees-.without in the United Kingdom. In sup- could'not be'construed in 
leave from the forces of any 

stationed In the United Kingdom. ■ country to which tbi* section 

rtHPiHC 1* remotino wuh ifo™- 
hroka * Prnnbroka. {H-2o6 0011. 

S’- 
irm. salary, col 
p.a. Write giving KL VSR gjjOOO P J- Write giving 

Kriiiii of pMirtoitt BxpOTiertCB to 
BwtaffW « Th* Tima*. 

NOTICE 

AU Advertisements an subject 
to tbs condition* of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers limited, 
copies of which an anllaUs on 

and dismissed an application by 
William Edward Brlndle, aged 27. 
a citizen of the United States, for 
an order of certiorari to quash an 
order made by the stipendiary 
magistrate at Thames Magistrates' 
Court that he be banded over to 
the United States military author¬ 
ities. 

Lord Gifford for the applicant: 
Mr Harry Woolf far the Home 
Office. 

MR JUSTICE BRIDGE said that 
the magistrate in staking the 

applies”. The United States was 
a .country to which the section 
applied. - 

Section 13(1), on its face, was 
of unlimited scope in its applica¬ 
tion, and a deserter from the. 
forces of a designated country, if 
apprehended in the United King, 
dom, was .liable to be handed over 
to the appropriate authorities, of 
that .country. : - - . t -. 

Lord Gifford contended that sec¬ 
tion 13(1( should not be given that 
wide construction because the 

port of that view, counsel referred limited sense suggested, 
to the Australian Supreme Court. Mr Justice Stocker agreed, 
decision'iu R 0 Peterson ; Ex parte ■■ The LORD . CHIEF JUSTI' 
Hartman (11969] VR-..-.417) under also agreeing; said that it - 
the .Australian Defence (Visiting .common .knowledge in Engk 
Forces) Act, 1963. .■ that If a soldier deserted and 1 

It was submitted for the Home subsequentiy discovered he wo\ 
Office .that section 13 should be 
considered • as self-contained. 
Because no express power to deal 
with tiie' deserter when haiyu»ti 
over was conferred on the receiv- 
ing authorities, the court most 
read the - provision as conferring 
that power which included - the 
power tn remove the 

be taken into custody to be dc 
. with for the .offence. Section 
extended to soldiers of forces 
wMch it applied the same pro 
dure to which British soldiers wi 
subject under the Army Act 

The application was dismisses 
Solicitor*: Huntley, Millard 

Co, Bromley; Treasury Sollcitw 
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THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

Remedy needed 
for the crisis 

in construction, 
page 17 

ECD 
U seek joint 
licy on raw 
iterial prices 

Giro loans 
at lOpc 
expected 
soon 

CWS board backing for a merger 
with 230 retail Co-op societies 

By Margaret Suuic 
Personal loan facilities 

. ; By Maurice Coriua 
; Industrial Editor ; 

After a. decisive card vote, 
i the board of the Co-operative 
; Wholesale Society has publicly 

. --- tor i declared iiseir in favour of a 
Giro customers are expected to f merger with the 106-year-old 
be announced this week. . ! national policy-making oVgaitixa- 

It is almost a year since Hie 1 tion -30 retail co-operative 
go-ahead in principle was given j societies. 

-1 — - -. Proposals for a new federal 
organization will now be worked 

. Blake 
. l and finance ministers 

ding industrial nations 
ist meet in Paris today 
;orr to hammer' oat a 
icy on their relations 
'eloping nations who 
leir economies with the 
erials on which they 

tiisten*. most of whom 
esent ar yesterday’s 
of the International 
gency, are expected to 
ways of easing the 

arge peaks and troughs 
dity prices. 
: one of the two big 
ir discussion at the 
simsterial meeting of 
ition Organization far 
: Cooperation and 
lent. 
her kev topic' is the 
lent of their own econo- 
rhe signing of a pledge 
reduce any restrictions 
as part of a “beggar 

.hbotir ” strategy for 
with the problems 

>y the current world 

munodiry issue. is ex- 
t come up early today 
rst day oi the two-day 
A number of countries 

the United Kingdom 
wn increasing interest 
months in the idea of 

ion in commodity 
to smooth out the fluc- 

£n. prices for com- 

big- changes, which 
- example, led to the 
copper falling to well 
If the peak level it has 

are thought to be 
to producers and con- 
like. 
: rimes of world boom 
-tage of ' commodities 
a potentially explosive 
iry pressure from rising 
enal costs, which some 
s fear migbr happen 
the western.economies 

ridJy daring the next 18 

reducers, ou the other 
■k rinding themselves in 
■alaike-of- pay meats dlf- 
u a time when prices 
ig, which makes it. dif¬ 

ficult for them- to plan ahead 
on their investment -and econ¬ 
omic development. _ _. - 
..Apart from their own desire 
to .do something about-this prob- 
Jem, the CECD countries are 
under, pressure to find a. oon> 
mon policy which they ran 
adopt at die forthcoming special 
session .of. the-.United Nations 
which is to be -.held. in. New 
York in September. 

Rather than any decision to 
adopt a -specific policy aimed.ai 
stabilizing commodity prices; tie 
ministers seem likely to decide 
to set up a working party to 
examine the whole problem and 
to produce a report. . 

In • recent weeks there- have 
been signs ■-that opponents of 
intervention have been fighting, 
hard against any such scheme 
being adopted. 

There is no suggestion of any 
such dispute over the signing of 
riie OECD pledge not -to intro¬ 
duce import restrictions, which 
is- expected to be signed when 
the finance ministers meet on 
their own tomorrow morning. 

Until -a few weeks ago the 
United Kingdom was' privately 
expressing -some doubts - about 
its willingness to sign this 
pledge, which renews- a similar 
agreement: signed in 1974. 

The British position was that 
such an agreement risked being 
unbalanced, because it imposed 
obligations on countries with 
weak payments, positions, but 
made no conditions about the 
actions of strong countries, such 
as Germany. 

It now seems likely that the 
communique to be issued at the 
time the trade pledge is signed 
will contain a reference to the 
obligation of surplus countries 
to ran their economies at a 
sufficiently high level to give 
other nations, tee chance, to sell 
them exports. : 

How much, weight should, be 
attached to the pledge is un¬ 
certain. It, seems likely that, it 
has acted as a barrier against 
over-rapid resort to import cort , 
trols in the jiaist year and has ' 
made it.easier for govertuneoK i 
to resist . domestic pressures { 
calling for limitations on ira- I 
ports to protect jobs. . i 

out by a joint committee, to be 
sec up shortly. The card vote 
was taken during the resumed 
annual co-operative congress in 
Edinburgh yesterday. The com¬ 
mittee’s task will be to work 
out a new structure combining 
die retaii-orieneaxed Co-opera¬ 
tive Union with the CWS, the 
movement's central banker, 
manufacturer and supplier. 

An overwhelming rote to go 
ahead with the inquiry came 
after national leaders reassured 
some anxious congress delegates 
that their worries over the maio- 
teuauce of traditional demo¬ 
cratic tights in policy-making 
would be carefully considered 

Citibank to 
raise stake 

for'the National-Gum to euter 
; the field of consumer credit on 
its-own account. 

Formalities are to be kept to 
i 'a'minimum and the basic vett¬ 
ing. of .account holders is to be 
accomplished T by lea-mg only 
those'-.whose pay is credited 
direct to their Giro accounts be 
eligible for the loan service. 

The interest payable on loans 
is expected to be 10 pear cent 
flat.. After the recent round of 
interest rate cuts Eumonuced 
by the clearing banks. Giro’s 
10 -per cent will not compare 
favourably with the personal 
loan rates varying between 8 
end 91 per cent offered by the 
clearers. 

Although there is as yet no | 
-legal requirement to introduce j 
the ■conoepr of “ rrmb in lend- I 
ing^V Giro is following the t 
spirit of the Consumer Credit j 
Act by. making dear on its j 
literature what the true, as 
apposed to flat rate of interest | * m -m-m ■ ■ 
ts- This varies between 19> and j in § ^rinnloirr 
20 per cent according to the I JUJ. VJJL 111U la y J 
duration of the loan. 1 * 

. Loans will be avaMable for 
sums from £150 to £1,000, and 
repayment can be over 12, 18, 
24, 30 or. 36 months.- Money 
will he credited to .the borrow¬ 
er’s account and repaid . by 
standing order. 

This' is not the first time that 
Giro has entered the credit 
field. It operates schemes with 
other credit institutions such as 
Mercantile Credit, enabling 
customers to obtain loans from 
these sources, ' 

When the Government < 
decided last. summer that the 
trustee savings banks should be 
allowed to develop loan facili¬ 
ties» a successful campaign was 
launched by Mr Alfred Singer, 
managing director of the Post 
Office (Giro and Data Process¬ 
ing) to obtain the same freedom j 
for Giro.. 

■ Ironically.. it is Giro which 
is. getting its loans service off 
the ©rauim first. The TSBs are 
not. . only held by legislative 
delays .-affecting their new 
.structurer-but also by . xinron 
disputes which' postponed the*] 
intcoducrkui of their' pilot loan 
schemes. 

and dujy .".fluid iiavu j chance 
to approve or reji-cr the grcnd 
design. Thu structure has yet 
to be worked out in detail, bur 
it is likely u» draw on the suc¬ 
cessful Swedish model fur :«n 
integrated co-operative trading 
system. 

At present. Britain:, retail 
cooperatives i.safes = 1.70dm i 
own and control separately tin.- 
Union and the CWS (safe, 
£1,000m i. Thu _ former is the 
supreme authority. speaking i'«u 
the movement and handling >li>. 
plans to steer the societies lot • 
about 25 major regional rei.isl 
emerpriscs. It also oversee-, 
other activities, such j-> tnu 
political parly. 

The union's CVYS-duoaijuLed 
central executive, led by Mr 
Beu Parry, Us chairman, did 
not have St all their own way uj 
the congress. As some delegate- 
spoke of their fears after the 
customary wrangle over amend¬ 
ments, there uevortheft <•» ctiaie 
a substantial 4—1 vote in 
favour of establishing u cmn- 
mirtee. Some retail socier. rep 

resentatr.es spoke- nl lilt, 
dangers of committing “■ ideo¬ 
logical suiciden if members3 
democratic control is weakened 
within a new federation. 

Mr Parry said he had no 
crystal hall and did not know 
what organiration might result. 
Bur fusion of die two national 
organizations was desirable to 
resolve unsatisfactory divisions 
of function. There was a com¬ 
pelling case, be said, for « 
detailed review of structure— 
and this must include the CWS 
board. 

Just before the congress 
toted on the resulutiuu autho¬ 
rizing a lean) to look into the 
structure, Mr Lloyd Havrbuu. 
chairman ol' the CWS, made .t 
statement that his board fav¬ 
oured the new orgauizatiuu. 

Fur tiie past few years*, tiu 
movement nut! disciplined itself 
to work together to present the 
co-up us one business with a 
special appeal. “We are no-', 
called upon to bring into being 
a further srage in this proves*, 
of coordination Mr Harrison 
-aid. 

Mr Uojd Harris-on, CWS cliair* 
inan: Move towards single 
business with special appeal. 

Ford strikers vote to 
continue stoppage 

recast of jump in prime rate 
ank Vugl 
on. May 27 
ime lending rate in the 
States trill rise to 8*J 
by the end of the year, 
s. present level - of 
J per cent, and go up 
r cent in 1976, .accords 
lose Econometrics, one 
nost respected United 
economics research 

ious and a full subsidi- 
the Chase Manliattau 
New York. 
Econometrics and the 
jooal City Bunk of New 
o make pessimistic pre- 
on the outlook for the 
3 economy. Chase fore- 
return to higher infla- 
2s, while the Citibank 

4 warning that an 
: upturn will not bring 
a. substantial reduction 
ploymenr. _ - 
base report predicts a 
eut real rise in gross 
product in the present 
followed by an annual 

iwth rate of nearly S 
in cbe second half of 

; and 6.5 per cent next 

nk expects somewhat 

Mi-eater real growth, forecasting 
today that the recession will end 
in the present or next quarter^ 
be followed by a solid upswing 
late in the y-ear, and. real gup 
development at an annual rate 
of 7-1 per cent to 8 per cent 
from" the final .quarter ed this 
year to the final quarter' of 
1976: 

It predicts that unemploy¬ 
ment will decline next year, 
after reaching between 9 and 9J 
per cent in'Jate 1975, but that 
it will probably not fall below 
8 per cent in ‘1976. 

Chi. inflation Citibank econo¬ 
mists suggest a rate of price 
increases, as measured by the 
gnp deflator, of an average of 
8.3 per cent for’ all of 1975 
compared to 1974. ... 
- Chase appears-to be extremely 
concerned about the inflationary 
outlook. It forecasts an annual 
rate of price fn creases from 
now to the end of 1976 of 
about 7- per cent* hot gives a 
warning that .double-digit infla- 
riori win probably Teturn by 
midrl977. ' 

The rate at wmen interest 
lev^s will inn-ease will be 
steep. “The return to more 

rapid rates, of inflation, higher 
interest rates and an accom¬ 
panying tjgbt-money policy* will 
speO the end of rapid expan¬ 
sion of. the economy by 13// ”, 
is its .view. 

Chase sees the.economy being 
plagued by sporadic shortages 
in 1977 and 197S, and further 
inflationary pressures. 
. “ AJI the pieces <rf the puizle 
are.-in place” .now for the 
economy to more in the direc¬ 
tion predicted, “ Unless • the 
Federal. Reserve Board aborts 
a strong recovery by stvicchang 
to a position of monetary 
stringency later this year, an 
occurrence which we consider 
quite unlikely now that- Dr 

■ Arthur .Burns (the Fed chair¬ 
man) has pledged to keep-(he 
money supply growing in. the 
5 per cent to /•! per cent range. 
' Chase experts say “it is only 
vririrful "thinking «o expect that 
the Tate of inflation can return 
to the 3 per cent to 4 per cent 
level -in toe foreseeable future , 
but their Citibank counterpart 
maintains that * the inflation 
rate wflj decline to 3 per cenx 
to'4 per cent by the end of 
1975”: ‘ 

By Christopher Willtins 
Grindiays Bank yesterday 

confirmed that ir is to receive 
a capital injection from First 
National City Bank of New 
York. In return. Citibank'will 
receive 2.37m new shares which 
will raise its stake in Grindiays 
from 40 to 49 per cent. 

Subsequently, Grindiays is to 
raise further capital which Lord 
Aldington, tee chairman, said 
yesterday was “ likely to in¬ 
clude a rights Issue by Grindiays 
Bank to its shareholders, 
National & Grind)ay Holdings 
and Citibank, in tee proportion 
51 :49”. • 

It seems almost certain that 
National & Grindiays Holdings 
will m turn have to launch a 
rights issue to. its own share¬ 
holders to raise enough money 
to meet any call upon it by 
Grindiays. 

The bank is not yet revealing 
how much it will raise as a re¬ 
sult of these fund-raising 
efforts although it has indicated 
teat it is seeking between £15m 
and £30m. Lord Aldington said 
teat tee initial issue of shares 
to , Citibank, .would- be. .“ 
price, to be established as fair 
by outside advice” and said it 
had not yet been agreed who 
would supply teat advice. 

. Grindiays’ proposals will have 
to receive tee approval of tee 
Bank of England and the 
Federal Reserve Board in the 
United States. American ap¬ 
proval, in particular, is likely 
to take some time to obtain. 

Lord Aldington has also 
undertaken not to issue any of 
tee projected new shares with¬ 
out tee formal approval of 
National & Grindiays Holdings 
shareholders, who include 
Lloyds Bank write 41 per cent. 
The company’s annual meeting 
takes place tomorrow. 

The search for new funds has 
been precipitated by Brandts, 
Grindiays3 merchant banking 
subsidiary, making £14m loss 
provisions for 1974. 
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Cy R. W. Shakespeare 
A dispute involving less man 

50 men which bas made 5.tM'b 
other workers idle over tee past 
six weeks and has already cum 
Ford lost production of more 
Lhun £20m worth of car«.. is tu 
continue. ' ■ 

In addition to those laid uit 
ui Ford's Dagenham asternbly 
plant, mure than 1,000 worKur- 
ar Swansea have been put oa a 
four-day week. Yesterday a 
spokesman said teat there cuuid 
be more layoffs at Dagenham. 

The trouble centres on a 
strike by 44 door hangers, wen 
work on assembly lines ar 
Dagenham. They are protesting 
about management proposals tn 
reduce manning scales from 26 
to 18 workers ou each shift. 

Yesterday a meeting of the 
sinkers again voted over¬ 
whelmingly to continue tee 
stoppage. The men belong to 
three different unions—tee 
Transport and General 
Worker*’ Union, the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers and the General and 
Municipal Workers* Union, 
which is so far rbt only one to 
give official backing to tee 
cfwppO^< ■ . _ . ... -   —- 

Ford claims that reduced 

manning scales was part of a 
■* package deal n made with the 
car unions when ir concluded 
its last pay agreement Iasi 
autumn. It says teat reduced 
manning bas been snrres-sfally 
implemented iir other areas *\f 
tee Dagenham plant but the 
tioorhauging sectors recidin con¬ 
siderably overmanned. 

The company has offered to 
carry out a joint work study 
exercise with the unious if there 
is u return io work. The 
strikers are insisting tear Lbert 
must be a return tu tec exist¬ 
ing manning scales while any 
fimire negotiations are con¬ 
ducted, bnt the company refuses 
to accept this condition. 

Chrysler management is to 
have talks today with shop floor 
negotiators representing the 
4.000 workers who are on strike 
at the company's central engines 
plant at Coventry- Their stop¬ 
page has halted all Chrysler car 
production in Britain, making 
some 11,000 workers In tee 
Midlands and Scotland idle- 

A joint shop stewards com¬ 
mittee at the Limvood (Scot¬ 
land J plant yesterday rejected 
the management’s proposals 
-~lai,.U -*— Jan- I .-ft 1, an 
“ nor good enough ". 

CIS cash offer rejected 
By Our Financial Staff . 

Minority shareholders m 
Oldham Estate have over¬ 
whelmingly rejected the 50p a 
share cash offer from die Co¬ 
operative Insurance Company-— 
thus following tee advice of the 
Oldham board. Acceptances 
totalled only 780.917 shares of 
the JIB million shares for 
which tee CIS was making its 
offer at the request of the Take¬ 
over Panel. 

Before the bid tee CIS hold¬ 
ing was only one share above 
the 50 per cent level and these 
acceptances raise its stake io 
50.46 per cent. 

Last December. CIS 
announced it had gained control 

•if Mr Harry Hyams’s property 
group following purchases from 
him. although tee board of tee 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
which owns the CIS. was not 
aware at tee rime of the sub¬ 
sidiary's decision. The Takeover 
Panel ruled that similar terms 
should be made available to the 
public who controlled only 6.9 
per cent of the equity. 

Following a valuation of the 
group's properties, which in¬ 
clude Centre Point and London 
Bridge House, the_ Oldham 
board said net tangible asset 
value of 116p a share made it 
impossible for them to recom¬ 
mend acceptance as the differ- 
entiaJ was so substantial. 

Commission 
denv steel 
cuts ruling 
From Michael Horu-by 
Brussels, May 27 

The European CommbMou 
today formally denied that 
ii had _ any intention of 
"authorising or impn-ing 
cuts iu iteel production ’’ or 
that it had “ takeu any decision 
yesterday on the subject of the 
development of the Com¬ 
munity's steel market ”. 

The denial was prumpted b; 
an article in The .Guardian 
claiming that die Cominrisiou 
had decided to authorise pro- 
diicrion cuts averaging 15 per 
cent over the next four mouths, 
after consultations yesterday 
with officials from the nine 
EEC governments. 

These discussions were the 
last of a series the Commission 
has been conducting with trade 
unionists, representatives of 
management and others con¬ 
cerned with the European steel 
industry, with die aim of draw- 
iug up a forecast of ourpur and 
demand for tec June to Sep¬ 
tember period. 

Jt is intended teat these fore¬ 
casts, which will aot be pub- 
n^ieu. auu.i at id a meuuug 
between the Cummis-Jon and 
the consultative committee of 
the European Coal and Steel 
Community' on June 13, should 
serve as suggested production 
targets for tee nine EEC gov¬ 
ernments. 

The production levels under 
consideration vary widely 
depending on the country, uud 
in the case of Brirain would be 
most unlikely to entail sharper 
cutbacks than those alreadv 
planned by the British Steel 
Corporation, according to EEC 
officials. 
British view: Mr Seiwyii jVii- 
iiams. a director of the British 
Independent SreeJ Producers 
Association said: ” The Com¬ 
mission's forecasts have uo obli¬ 
gatory force whatsoever in 
terms of production cutbacks, 
and will certainly not lead to 
any cutback by tee -private 
sector in this country.” 

UK to press 
compromise 
on truck 
weights 
By Gifford Webb 

The British motor industry i* 
porting tee finfehing touches u- 
compromise proposals designed 
to increase the maxim sun P«J>- 
mined weh'n of rrucks fr^m 
the present 32 tons iu 36 tonne*- 
(■metric i. European opinion 
favours 3S tonnes. 

Motor industry source- sj'd 
last nrghr that the propnsi.!- 
were being tre.it ed with 
urgency because manufacturer*: 
expect' action shurth. b;. ibr 
EEC to reach a decisiuu on (•:»'■ 
uf the ni«js! coutruversial and 
long delayed issues "--tern 
Communirj-—the iuu iuunuatlo:> 
uf imer-state truck weights and 
dimensions- 

They beliese teat unis the 
.luiie 5 Referendum and B*'!!' 
Sels* desire to m;untu::i j !o“- 
profile during tee run-ua _(•> 
voting have prevented earliet 
action by the Coninii.ssicm. 

A working party set up by l1 • *.- 
Society of Mutur "Manufacturer ■ 
and Traders—with cpnside»'sdu'. 
technical assistance ‘Vo.il Ford 
—bus drawn up ifetailed Pro¬ 
posals which li-rt- hee.i c’rjul.i 
led id member companies Tne* 
call for a maximum axle load¬ 
ing of 10.5 tonnes, an :i*ciea-» 
of Ies> than -ix t--.fl nv-.-r t'n 
present 10 inn- *10.2 I'lutii*-1 
bin below th* II tour* • 
favoured by ibe Co:nm'*-s!on 

If. a» ilit* niotur imJusM' 
expects, Britain \ui^» to via; in 
Europe a flnjiLvn] draft IU 
be put to Mi' i"red \iuiie>, ih? 
Minisrer of Tr.nisp»*i. whn 
pui'sistemly refused in icceiu 
tee II toiuies axle load:*va 

An SMMT official -a*d la i 
night: “We arc still :i;»,,l. lie 
on tec draft docuiru-n: hi tin. 
ligjir of represenr.iliun- mud'* 
to us. There could be fu.-thei 
modifications. But we nusM • 
ready for an early call t.. 
reopen negot:uirons '.n J3rus^el- 
We want to make sure that the 
British Goverumeut rept usema- 
fives at fiio.se talks do n*.«r z« 
empty handed. Ii is thought fiuu 
August could be the cmeM 
mouth 

Luxembourg. hrauci* .mil 
Belgium ai present permit ! t 
tonnes while Win Gcmai*." 
Italy and Britain per mil around 
10 tonnes. Otilv Dennnri.. '■ i'i' 
8 tonnes, would have tn make .■ 
major conee*slon 51' the Brii»«,i 
compromise is accepted. 

Better start for 
House of Fraser 

First quarrer figures Dow ih* 
Harrods departtnetir -lure group 
House of Fraser slmv. ptt-i.-’. 
profits up from 11.44m n- 
£1.77iu, with sale-, cwlinhii;: 
value-added rax. risin*. from 
£5X7iv to 

Tlie gi’aup. in v.tiicli 1 ttit'.-'i 
States west coasi retailci Catiet 
Haivley HaJc holds .insi ••* or - 
fiftli of tlic issued share capital, 
made £19.5Sni pre-tax i.i it-s la-t 
financial year in tin- *.*»jd m 
jHUUiUT. 

The deprcci.iLinti chatges *•' 
tee latest figures bait- l«e«1»t 
adjusted in line vith cluttn:-.*' 
made in tec second half or last 
year and ctu-nings for tl:t uniii 
ler emerge ui 0.G?p .u- igainsi 
0.5bp. 
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US trade surplus cut sharply 
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‘Utter madness’ 
of airline 
rivalry in Europe 
From Arthur Read 
Air Correspondent 
Paris, May 27 

Competition between Euro¬ 
pean aircraft companies was 
castigated as utter madness.*’ 
by Mr Alien Green woo d,^depuig 
chairman of the British Aircraft 
Corporation, at an international 
aerospace, conference which 
opened here today. 
-Mr Greenwood said it would 
be ■ folly to - permit tee joint 
companies, .already formed 
within Europe to wither away 
when their existing projects 
were completed. 

He added: “We must avoid 
internal competition among our¬ 
selves, because it can only mean 
we are "wasting our resources 
and taxpayers*Tuoney. . 

“ At present we duplicate 
research and development- We 
■waste money not only because 
European manufacturers are 
stfll. too .'chauvinistic! but be¬ 
cause-there is no inrer-gorero* 
mdMid" mechanism -for. co- 
ordinating'‘ ■ mihmry start 
requirements:” 

“f find Tt' astoiiishiw'g^tbai 
during all tiie ■ years of Karo’s 
existence " so’ little ‘ has been ^ 
achieved in the way of standard- j 
ized military- • operational 
refluirements.* . " 
. The-conference, organized by 
the'Fxmma'uZ Twn**. beard from 
Mr Carl Kotchian. president or 
the Lockheed Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion, teat engineering unprove- 
mems could increase fuel sav¬ 
ings in..wide-bodied airliners by 
20 per cent in the-next 10 years, 
and by.40 pet cent or-more later. 

From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, May 27 

America's trade surplus was 
cut sharp I v last" monte from 
$1,383m (£600m) in March to 
5556.8m. Exports were at teeir 
lowest level since last Septem¬ 
ber while imports were at teeir 
highest since January. 

the figures, published today 
by tee Department of Com¬ 
merce^ confirm expectations of 
Administration officials teat tee 
United States is heading for a 
substantial deterioration in its 
external trade balance. 

They show, for example, a 
sharp rise -in tee energy im¬ 
ports bin, and similar increases, 
leading to a deficit in tee over¬ 
all trade account, are expected 

in the months ahead. 
Oil and energy product im¬ 

ports totalled 52,337m Jast 
monte, compared with. Sl,372ni 
in March and S 1,808m in Feb* 
ruary, but 93,307m in January-. 

The declines iu these bills iu 
February and March were big 
factors in tee development of 
substantial surpluses in these 
months. They were largely 
caused by heavy* stockpiling on 
energy imports in Jauuary _ to 
beat the imposition of oil im¬ 
port tariffs in February. 

Exports Iasi mouth declined 
to S8,596.6m on a seasonally 
adjusted basis, front 58,7159m 
in March. The fall is being 
amibitted to ihe continuing 
slowdown in the growth-rate of 
the world economy. 

At the same tune, expecta¬ 
tions o: a gradual' upswing in 
tee domestic economy, which is 
uow being widely forecasL is 
likely ro sec bote growth iu im- 
poixs on energy products tevep 
if President Ford raises tee oil 
import tariff, which is prob¬ 
able; and of consumer goods, 
which account for a high pro¬ 
portion of the non-oil imports. 

Imports in April were at 
their highest level since the 
first month of this year at 
£8,U 12.8m, compared with 
57,335.6m in March. For tee 
first four months of tiiis year 
the United States had a season¬ 
ally adjusted trade surplus of 
S2.643.6m, compared with a 
deficit in the comparative 1974 
period of SSSlifm. 

How the markets moved 
FT index : 353.3 -1-7 

The Times index : 146.21 — 0-24 
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Equities made doll start to week. 
Gilt-edged securities had good sup¬ 
port.. 
Staling rose by 5 points to S23263. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 24.6 .per cent 
Gold fcD by 75 cents to 5172,25 
an o?.- ■ 

SDK-S was 1.25005 ou Friday, iviiilu 
SDR-£ was 0.537702. 

Commodities: Reuters’ index 
closed ut 1.081 .K vesterday ll.USl.fl 
on Friday). 
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in annual profit and 
"so far so good" this year 

» Maximum permitted dividend 
for 1974 
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anticipating future relief in restraint 

» London commodity markets prove 
strength of self-discipline in 
unstable conditions 

» New developments abroad add 
weight to Group's overseas trading 

Summary of Results for the year ended 31st December 

1974 1973 1972 

EOOO's EOOO's EOOO's 

Profits, before lax 6,250 5.186 3.161 

Profit available for 
Ordinary Stockholders 3,315 2,665 1,928 

Capital and Reserves 15,722 13.198 11,184 

Eaminfls per Ordinary 
Stock Unit 13.91 p ll.ISp 8.11p 

Dividends par Ordinary 

Stock Unit (net) 3.499(>' 3.2Z2p 2.946p 

Gffl&Duffus 
Tttfl Bill S Duffas Grasp comas on an international business as 

merchant*, brokers and proeesaon of ■ wide range of 

prim ary camModitito. 

Overseas subtidwfkw and asaodates m: 
Now Vort • Toronto • Bahia • Accra • Takoradi • Pans 

Geneva * Hamburg • Hong Kong • Singapore 

Kuala Lumpur 
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Blackout causes 
lost revenue fears 
for ITV companies 
Sy Business News Staff 

Television sales executives 
were calculatin'; the cost of the 
TTV closedown in lost adver¬ 
tisement revenue as meetings 
to resolve the dispute with 
technicians continued yesterday. 
By then all except four of the 
Independent television com¬ 
panies had had four days with 
out transmission. 

Company executives fear that 
a proportion of the £1.5m ro 
£2m which would have been 
spent by advertisers during that 
period will be permanently lost. 

The risk increases of lasrine 
damage ro revenue, thev say, 
i*F the closedown continues 
much longer. 

One of the biggest sufferers 
would be Thames Television, 
the London weekday contractor. 
Mr Tim Shaw, Thames sales 
director, said last night char 
the station would have earned 
£170.000 up ro Mondav night 
and stands to lose £800.000 if 
the closure continues until the 
end of the week. 

Thames’s pre-tax profits last 
year drooped by over El.fim 
from E6-27m. In common with 
the rest of the network they 
experienced falling advertising 
and steeply-rising costs. 

Although l TV's first-quarter 
revenue figures show a 19,4 per 
cent improvement on last year, 
operational costs have risen 
even more steeply. The failure 
of revenue to keep pace with 
inflation is forcing the con¬ 
tractors to look to economies 
in programming. The danger, as 
advertising experts see it- is 
that programme cuts could 
make TTV more vulnerable to 
competition from rhe BBC 
(which is now benefiting from 
the increased licence fees'! in 
terms of audience ratings. This 
in turn could harm revenue 
from advertising which is based 
nn -Midienre levels. 

The immediate _ fear, ex¬ 
pressed by advertising agencies 
as well as ITV company execu¬ 
tives. is rhat advertisers will 
react to the closure by simply 
clipping rheir appropriations. 
Alternatively a prolongued 
closure could mean that they 
turn to ocher media. 

Mr Don Wjghtraan, media 
director of Lintas, one of the 
three biggest buyers of tele¬ 
vision advertising time in the 
United Kingdom, said that a 
prolongued stoppage could 
mean that alternative plans 
would have to be made. 

Rebuff for wool price cut 
From Herbert MishaeJ 
Melbourne, May 27 

The Australian Labour Party 
today administered a sharp 
rebuff to its own leadership 
when it rejected a Cabinet move 
to cut the minimum guaranteed 
price of wool sold at auction to 
A$2 a kilo from the present 
AS2.50. 

The party caucus voted 52 to 
29 against the measure, and the 
result was greeted by loud 
cheering from 400 wool growers 

Members of the caucus were 
believed to have been in¬ 

fluenced by threats of electoral 
retribution from country con¬ 
stituents unless the Cabinet 
recommendation was defeated. 

The Cabinet’s view, strongly 
expressed by Mr Gougb Whit- 
lam, the Prime Minister, was 
that the government would be 
adding to its already-large 
deficit if it maintained the 
existing minimum price. The 
Opposition was accused of want¬ 
ing a form of welfare benefit 
for the already prosperous wool 
industry. 

Agreement 
to stabilize 
world grain 
nrice sought 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva. May 27.—A proposed 
international agreement on 
grains, managed by a perman¬ 
ent secretariat, has been put 
forward in outline by rhe 
European Economic Community 
in the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade multilateral 
trade negotiations. 

The Community representa¬ 
tive, Mr Adolfo Pizzutti, said in 
the 40-nation sub-group on 
grains that to ensure market 
stability minimum and maxi¬ 
mum safeguard prices should be 
negotiated, with preferential 
commitments to buy and sell to 
safeguard members with sur¬ 
pluses or shortages but not to 
impose too rigid a price struc¬ 
ture oo the world market. 

A concerted stockkeeping 
policy would have to be estab¬ 
lished, he added, in order to 
attack the roots of instability, 
such as the short-term imbal¬ 
ance between supply and de¬ 
mand. 

Parties to the agreement 
would build up and maintain 
whatever stocks were necessary, 
and stocking or destocking 
would depend on world market 
prices. 

Mr Pizzutti said an essential 
aspect of the proposed agree¬ 
ment would be the mutual ex¬ 
change of information on pro¬ 
duction, consumption and 
trade. 

Stabilization and expansion of 
markets would benefit develop¬ 
ing countries most. Exporting 
countries would be safeguarded 
by stabilizing mechanisms 
against a fall in their export 
earnings. 

For the benefit of developing 
countries which were importers, 
the Community believed the 
proposed agreement should be 
accompanied by arrangements 
for food aid, in line with world 
food conference resolutions. 

Boeing extends Rolls 
deadline for decision 
on jumbo engines deal 
From Arthur Reed 
Paris, May 27 

Boeing, the big American air¬ 

craft manufacturer, has 
extended for a further 10 days 
a deadline by which the British 

Government must make up its 

mind whether it wants the 
Rolls-Royce KB 211 engine 

fitted to the 747 jumbo jets. 
The deadline was to have 

expired in Friday of this week, 
but Boeing has now written to 
Rolls allowing extra time < to 
take Britain through the penod 
of indecision surrounding the 
European Economic Community 
referendum on June 5. 

Rolls directors are exaspera¬ 
ted at the lack of a firm 
decision by the British Govern¬ 
ment to put the RB 211 into 
the jumbo—a move which 
could be worth about £400ra 
worth of engine sales to Britain 
in the long term. 

Each set of four engines for 
a jumbo costs £2.5m, and 
Boeing estimates that of the 
700 airliners of this type which 
it will sell fn the future, 150 
would be of the type Fitted with 
the Rolls jets. 

But the British Government 
steadfastly refuses to sanction 

the E12m needed to modify and 
certificate the 747 until a 
foreign airline has ordered this 
version. British Airways has 
aVeady said it is ready to buy 
s'T of its future jumbos fitted 
with the RB 211. 

Three foreign airlines, the 
Japanese AJI Nippon, South 
African Airways, and Saudi 
Arabian Airlines, are interested 
in the Rolls-powered version. 

The exasperation felt by Rolls 
manifested itself in a speech n 
an aerospace conference here 
today by. Sir Kenneth Keith, 
chairman of the company, who 
said: “If our own Government 
has a policy, it has not been 
communicated to me.” 

Meanwhile, work is continu¬ 
ing in the Boeing plant at 
Seattle to design and develop 
the modifications to. the wing of 
the 747 to take the Roils engine 

But although it has extended 
the deadline, Boeing is plainly 
not prepared to wait for Britain 
very mach longer. It has ear¬ 
marked a new jumbo from its 
1976 production for develop 
ment flying with the RB 211, 
but it will sell this aircraft, 
fitted with . American engines, 
to an airline customer shortly 
if there is no firm answer from 
London. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Leyland-Innocenti reshuffle 
Milan, May 27.—Leyland- 

Innocenti. the Italian subsidiary 
of British Leyland, today re¬ 
affirmed its will to continue 
activities in Italy. 

A spokesman for the com 
parvy, which employs 5,000 in 
Milan, making chiefly Minis, 
said Leyland-Innocenti planned 
to keep up production and even 
expand it for more competitive 
models on the domestic and 
foreign markets. 

Leyland-Innocenti, whose out¬ 

put exceeded 61,000 cars last 
year, has a stock of 8,000 un¬ 
sold cars at present. The com 
pany also announced a board 
reshuffle. -Mr David Andrews, 
Mr Albert Lawrence and Mr 
Percy Plant replaced Mr John 
Barber, Mr Geoffrey Robinson 
and Lord Stokes as members 
of the board. Mr Plant was also 
elected president. Signor Pier 
Giovanni Bella was. recon¬ 
firmed as managing director. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

Tougher line taken on code for cigarettes 
The newly restructured 

Advertising Standards Author¬ 
ity has taken a stand against a 
cigarette advertisement in 
advance of new, stricter volun¬ 
tary regulations at present 
being prepared. In a report 
today, the ASA states that it 
upheld two complaints against 
an Embassy Cigarettes (Extra 
Mild) advertisement prepared 
by Masius. Wynn-Williams. 

_ The complainants took excep¬ 
tion to the juxtapositioni ng of 
the Embassy cigarette pack with 
crusty bread, wheat and creamy 
milk which they felt falsely 
implied a wholes omen ess in the 
cigarette. The ASA’s copy panel, 
according to the report, were 
imanimmio in their wiew rhat 

this advertisement contravened 
the Code of Advertising Prac¬ 
tice under the section dealing 
with misleading claims. 

Such an interpretation by the 

Advertising 
& marketing 

panel shows a much tougher 
approach than previously to this 
clause in the Code in connexion 
with cigarette advertisements 
generally. 

Gloomy outlook 
A gloomy fuiure for indepen¬ 

dent television was forecast 
yesterday in a study prepared 
jnrnrljr Hi> lufaiarricina “Oonte 

Ogilvy Benson & Mather, and 
John Eaton of the London 
Business School. The study con¬ 
cludes that by 1977, the 
income earned by the ITV con¬ 

tractors will in real terms be 
worth only 75 per cent of that 
received in 1969, the first full 
year of the present contracts. 

ITV contractors believe (and 
it is a view most advertising 
agents and some advertisers 
tacitly share) that the price of 
TV advertising is too low and 
were it raised, advertising 
budgets would increase. But 
the study says there is no 
evidence for this. Although TV 
advertising rates were raised by 
14 per cent last autumn, for 
example, after discounting, the 
final selling price remained 
about the same. 

As a basis for the argument 
that advertisement rates are 
r«" jnw rhe study , cites their 
relationship with the retail 
price index. Since 1969 the price 
of television advertising has 
risen by 35 per cent while the 
retail price index rose by 57 

per cent. A year from now, the 
study predicts, the price of tele¬ 
vision advertising will have 
risen 65 per cent over 1969 
levels, but the index will have 
gone up by 121 per cent- 

“Academic commentators on 
the media", the study says, 
“ tend to assume there will 
always be enough advertising 
money to go round—if only it 
were fairly distributed.” How¬ 
ever, in a time of hyper¬ 
inflation this may prove a false 
assumption for commercial tele¬ 
vision. 

Tbe fact that advertising 
spending closely Teflecrs trends 
in the economy as a whole is 
widely recognized. Tbe problem, 
accordine to die “to 
identify economic indicators 
that could themselves be fore¬ 
cast” 

Patricia Tisdali 

C. E. Heath & Co. Limited 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS REINSURANCE BROKERS 

AND UNDERWRITING AGENTS 

GROUP PROFITS 
Prdiminary Results lor the'iear Ending 31st March, 1975 

Year to 31 Mar 75 

Broking 
Brokerage . 
Investment income and interest 
Expenses . 

Underwriting 
Commission receivable 
Fees . 
Investment income and interest 
Expenses net of recoveries 

Other investment income 

Operating Profit 
Other income and expenditure 

Profits before Taxation and Minority Interests 
Taxation . 

Profits before minority interests 
Minority interests 

Net Profit available for appropriation 
Dividend paid and proposed 

Retained earnings carried to general reserve 

Earnings per share. 

£000 

6,525 
847 

(4,979) 

425 
1,153 

189 
(736) 

£000 

2,393 

Year to 31 
£000 

5,019 
482 

(3,851) 

Mar 74 
£000 

1,650 

1,031 
134 

3,558 
(43) 

3,509 
(1,783) 

1,726 
(46) 

1,680 
(527) 

1,153 

19.6p 

630 
773 
127 

(552) 
978 
163 

2,791 
160 

2,951 
(1,462). 

1,489 
(9) 

1,480 
(480) 

Other income and expenditure includes a loss of £55,000 on disposal of investments, an exchange loss 
of £55,000 on consolidation and interest paid of £59.000 against profits of associated companies applicable 

to the Group shareholding of £120,000. . . 
Tho nirpetors are recommending a final dividend of 4.272p per share equivalent to a gross amount of 

a tpr ohare With the interim dividend paid in January this year this will make a total dividend for the 
veai^eaufvalentto 9.302p per share gross (1974 - 8.177p per share adjusted for the increase in issued share 

the maximum permitted under the current legislation. 
cap,tal) the maximu p Accounts will be posted to shareholders on 5th June, 1975 together with 
.. fu!l 5 General Meeting which will be held on 3rd July. 1975. Subject to approval at that 
the Notice of the Annual ig75 to shareholders on the register at the close of 
meeting the final dividend will be paio on y _ 
business on 13th June, 1975. R R- D- HOLLAND, Chairman. 

, .. __ iQ?5 tram the Secretary, C. £. Heatft & Co. Limited. Backside House. 
Copies of the full accounts be Sheet. London. EC3A 4AJ. Telephone 01-3831020. 

Business appointments 

Three join 
board of 
Vernons 

Mr Terry Bygraves, Mr Michael 
Dixon and Mr Michael Robinson 
hare been elected to the.board of 
C. Verson & Sons. 

Mr F. W. Jenkins, Mr J. W. 
Rogers and Mr R. G. Smith bare 
been made directors of Taylor 
Woodrow Construction. 

Mr Kenoeth Baker has been 
appointed a director of A. R. 
Mowbray. 

Mr T. E. B. Green has been 
named chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive and Mr J: B. Smith baa been 
made a director of Sparmic 
Minerals (Pty), of Johannesburg. 

Mr A. H. Perry has .resigned 
from, -ud Mr..D., V.- Udall -hail 

joined the ’ board* of Estates 
Property Investment. Mr C. N. 
Knight has been appointed chair¬ 
man in place of Mr Perry. 

Mr G. R. Simpson has been 
elected to the board of First 
Scottish American Trust. 

Mr D. E. Hillman-Eady has 
resigned as managing director but 
remains chairman of United 
Industrial. Mr M. McNeill has 
been appointed joint managing 
director (financial administration) 
and Mr A. T. MeTlor becomes 
joint managing director (trading). 
Mr R. W. Challoner has resigned 
from the board. 

Mr L. .T. D. Wbeble, secretary 
of tiie Provident Mutual Life 
Assurance Association, who is 
retiring after 46 years service. Is 
to be succeeded by Mr G. W. 
Stirling. 

Mr Martin Mackintosh has 
jomed the board of Pennine Motor 
Group. 

Mr Kenneth Liatsos has been 
appointed director of business 
planning on the Brussels head¬ 
quarters staff - of the Wabco 
Wcxtingbouse group. 

Mr C. A_ Lomberg has been 
appointed managing director of 
Sim-Chem. 

Mr Peter Broome becomes 
manager of European treasury 
operations for Motorola. 

Mr John Sidwell becomes man¬ 
aging director of Crosby Windows 
and Mr Roger Borford is made 
managing director of Crosby 
Doors. 

Mr T. F. Allen has been 
appointed chairman of Delta Tubes 
following die resignation of Mr 
I. R. Beattie, with effect from 
July 1, when Delta Capillary Pro¬ 
ducts is transferred from Delta’s 
rod to building products division. 
Mr Walter Greig becomes dir¬ 
ector and general manager of 
Delta Capillary Products. 

Mr Peter Sutton has been 
appointed a director of Allied 
Bakeries (Midlands). 

Mr P. F. A. Nash, Mr A. P. 
Perry Lewis and Mr D. J. Tlckner 
have become directors of R. P. 
Martin Exchange. 

Mr J. N. Cooper has become a 
member of the Connell of Foreign 
Bondholders by the London Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce and Industry. 

Mr Harold Luteman. who was 
appointed director. corporate 
planning for Goodyear Tyre and 
Rubber In Great Britain in Feb¬ 
ruary has now become director, 
corporate planning covering the 
company’s activities throughout 
Europe. 

Mr Bryan Whalley has joined 
the board of Biddle Sawyer. He 
has also been made managing dir¬ 
ector of Biddle Sawyer Foods. 

Mr Tony Diamond has been 
appointed chief executive and a 
director Of Offshore Drilling 
Supplies. 

Mr J. A. Cap stick has been 
appointed chairman and managing 
director of Ben. Johnson of York 
and Mrs A. C. Johnson becomes 
deputy chairman. 

Mr M. J. H. HammiB has 
resigned from the board of 
British Steel Constructions (Bir¬ 
mingham). 

Colonel F. T. Davies has retired 
from the chairmanship of British 
Enkahm and has been succeeded 
bv Mr J. Martin Ritchie. 

Mr John Clay has become 
chairman of Johnson and Firtb 
Brown and Mr Peter Johnson, 
who has been acting chairman 
since Christinas, will continue as 
deputy chairman. Mr Oliver 
Jewel. Mr M. A. Bell, Mr M. V. 
St Giles and Mr D. Prescott have 
resigned from the board. 

Mr B. H. Bavister will be retir¬ 
ing from the partnership. of 
Phillips and Drew on May 31. Mr 
D. H. T Bates. Mr W. T. H. 
Holmes Mr F. E. Leonard and 
Dr P. G- Neild will be joining the 
partnership on June 1. . . 

Mr D. E. PetcbeQ has been 
appointed a director of Mayfield 
(Dimbula) Investment and Mr C. 
P. H. Ross has resigned. 

Allowing legal aid in ‘ workers’ courtsd 
From Mr M. W. T. Mead Most solicitors have been of the of unfair dismissal I ^ 
Sir, In his article. Drawback to opinion that this helped to industrial tribunaL 
legal aid in the “workers* narrow the issues-between each He was unable to af 
courts” (May 20) Eric Wigham side and so reduced the. time representation and hr 
suggests that the balance of spent in tribunaL tc would also me to help him beca 
advantage and disadvantage in be right to add that ' generally formerly been a st: 
allowing legal aid in proceed- solicitors have helped, to mar- sentative at the com . 
ing before the industrial shai the Tacts, and clarify the cemed. We hoped 
tribunals is a fine one. I dis- issues which are in dispute, advantage of the 
agree. Legal aid would be an reducing the time tribunals informality of such 
advantage. spend in hearing a claim. The employers wc 

Quite probably , the increase If legal aid is available tri- sensed by a solicitor 
in legal aid would lead to an bunals will be more accessible end from the outset 
increase in lawyers.- Mr Wig- for those employees who are ceedings followed 
ham appears to argue that the not members of a union and adversary practice, 
increased presence of lawyers who are not able to afford the concession seemed n 
before tribunals would defeat costs of legal representation remaining seat 
the advantages of the tribunals, before the tribunal. The addressing the tribun; 
namely informality, speed, legal aid scheme enables legal ' Several times I wa.« 
accessibility, cheapness. advice to be sought by em- Py j. chairman fo 

In principle I understand .is ployees on the merits of any l^diag questions, 
fears. However^ research claim they’ may wish to bring *9ua*_. frequency I 
carried out at this university before the tribunaL Further, it tionea as to my p 
would not wholly support this covers some of the'preparatory Purs“mR, * hne 
contention. Tbe industrial work such as conciliation. examination even bef 
tribunals are informal but in- With the increase in the com- been developed 
formality is a matter of degree. p]exity of “ individual labour Naturally it becam 
Undoubtedly they are less ]aw "caused by a number of toc “ rele 
formal than the majority of separate enactments, the de- ?“ bfmS obhS“l_1 
county courts bat they are mo” m^nd for jegal representation “ m advance, added 
formal than other tribunals such ^ m g^vi Further the tbe cbairman also Pi 
as the national insurance increasing demands made on rephrase some of thi 
tribunals. union officials* time may prey that were put. 

Often the industrial tribunals cIude b union officials devoi- combination 
are faced with difficult prob- ■ 6 every case. produced a mini-corn 
Jems of law and fact. To elicit evidence of my research mahl7> «ltb?“S 
the evidence some form of pro- f.irti..r that leeal helo members of the tnbu 
cedure is. necessary. Whether 2SL*3? 3& 

cult. This is a relevant factor wlUin* *° u,n0'rate 1 
to be borne in mind in looking 
at any figures on representa¬ 
tion. The survey carried out by 
the Department of Employment 
makes this point. ■ 

To suggest that legal repre¬ 
sentation should be excluded 

often critically, is intimidating acebroarnr 'SnploJS fact lbat * 
for that individuaL Thm-e is no "SSS P^ched amateurs in 
evidence to suppose that one fessionals on th> 
type of body is any more form- ta^eo^Jos DnKdn!^ ™mnip ground, 
idable chan another type. Again Perhaps it is a t 
I have no evidence that lawyers Is wber^,^eiJ^^D h- lew the leeal Foi 
contribute to the pressure on » « WMdless the need for 1< 
an individual more than other be. cewembmjed that the matters. Com- 
representatives. Usually they tribunal is often obliged to help price t0 ^ Dajd f 
have a more detached view of 80 unrepresented party put his fegal ^ avafiablc 
events. . C8®?- .At the same tune it is increase -m ^ dif 

Lawyers accustome*-' to the obliged to remain impartial to jng a complainant wi 
longer* length of time which enable it to decide between con- g0 jt alone, 
elapses between the various fueling interests. > In any event, tl 
stages in other civil proceed- In conclusion I would add meat that the cnaii 
ings have made unfavourable that my. experience does not informal tribunal i 
comments about the speed with support the implication of Mr trained lawyer as a 
which cases are heard. How- Wigham’s remarks about tri- course seems open 

bunal chairmen. - - 
Yours faithfully, 
MALCOLM W. T. MEAD, 

necessary, 
lawyers as such add to the 
formality depends very much 
on the personality of the par¬ 
ticular lawyer.- Equally other 
representatives can affect: detri¬ 
mental! 3- the form of the . i- 
bunal proceedings. 

. Any form of body which 
examines an individual’s action, 

friend was disadvanu 
having professional 
cion. 

No doubt he would 
fired from legal aid ii 
non, , but equally it 
emphasized that hi: 
representation stem 

Faculty of Law,- 
UDiversity of Exeter. 
May 22. 

ever, without exception tbe 
solicitors with whom I have 
talked accept the need for the 
case to be heard as expedi¬ 
tiously as possible. 

None the less the point has 
been made to me that it does . 
not allow them time to obtain From Mr Geoffrey W. Hobbs 
from the other side fuller and Sir, In September, -1974, I 
better particulars of their case, assisted a friend with his claim 

Making sure local interests do not 
suffer in EEC’s patent system 

losses ? These questions pose 
merely economic credibility 
factors, but our very culture 
and intellectual stature are in¬ 
extricably implicated. - 

I .believe .a «realistic, re¬ 
appraisal otr-these -lines could 
enlighten our archaic conven¬ 
tions and longi neglect to make 
possible an altogether more 
serviceable- and rewarding 
situation, and as the, matter is 
so much more far-reaching than 
it looks we can afford to do no 
less. The prospects will never 
be seen if they are never 
thoroughly examined. • : j 
Yours faithfully, ’ 
JOHN MOORE, • 
Little Melton,. . 
Norwich. 
May 2L 

From Mr J. Moore . 
Sir, Those who commend infla¬ 
tionary patent fees seem prone 
to overlook too much. One is 
concerned' less about how 
foreign patent offices compare 
and -at 'what-tost they operate 
than whether our political 
Cinderella, the United Kingdom 
office, adequately satisfies home 
essentials.- Parochial - interests 
must not be .neglected. The 
patent system was a British 
invention to' provide simple^ 
effective means for the market¬ 
ing of intellectual property to 
universal advantage. It serves 
public, industrial and foreign 
requirements, by which' defini¬ 
tion it should not be too costly 
or difficult for general use or 
even beyond humble reach. 

If costs • are significant 
parochial interests, so also are 
common presumptions that look 
rather drunk on analysis and 
yet tend to be used axiomatic- 
ally in arguments that costs are 
unimportant. It is often held 
that because technology is 
sophisticated the contributions 
possible from individual sources 
are scarcely worth taking 
seriously. Research team efforts 
have achieved much—many 
objectives can be tackled in no 
other way—but this is not -the 
whole picture. Even within 
industry (eg Pilkington’s 

float ” glass. Ford’s suspension 
strut) numerous substantial ad- 
vances stem directly from indi¬ 
vidual talent, while great break¬ 
throughs from the age of 
Newton, Wart, Faraday to that 
of Fleming, Whittle, Cockerell 
et al have come from private 
skills and drives. No one can 
assess national losses from such 
sources due to tbe. daunting 
combined costs of prototype 
development*. protection. fees, 
agents charges etc all of which 
must be found from taxed 
income. 

Profitable sectors of industry 
can offset fee increases against 
taxation. The Chancellor gains 
from the Patent Office and 
loses from company returns. 
Since the net economic balance 
will be small and our losses 
from discouraged innovators 
will never be seen, being on- 
assessable, does it follow that 
the latter should be systematic¬ 
ally ignored ? As some inven¬ 
tors can no longer afford patent 
agents, what of doubled patent 
fees ? If the Chancellor sees 
no' net gain except from privat¬ 
eers, must not the increases be 
counter-productive ? 

Increases could possibly be 
justified if they - reduced the 
□umber of trite industrial 
filings which oppress an over¬ 
loaded Patent Office (though 
they are welcome meat to the 
intermediate professions) but 
in that event there is a strong 
Case for dual rates. Any ap¬ 
parent loss suffered by retain¬ 
ing the old rates or booa fide 
private applicants could well 
prove economically gainful it 
would help to keep creativity 
alive, maintain a flow of useful 
innovations, and the occasional 
important invention is worth 
far more than its intrinsic value 
because prestige always rubs off 
on industry at large. Britain’s 
need here will grow greeter, not 
less.' 

Politically, has the time come 
when perhaps inadvertant but 
damaging disincentives to pro¬ 
gress should be relaxed,- and a 
new policy of positive creative 
encouragement and stimulation 
introduced 7 Are we in any posi¬ 
tion to amplify our negative 
attitude by imposing pecuniary 
increases that promote hidden 

when much of. the 1 
done bv informed It 
Yours faith full v. 
GEOFFREY W. HC 
Upper Lydwicke Fa 
Hayes Lane, 
Slinfold, 
Horsham, 
Sussex. 
May 21. 

How to cu 
soaring wa 
From Mr G. Schreil 

Sir, Peter Jay 
describes Elkan’s 
system to count era 
ary wage claims. A; 
piece of machinery 
cooperative insurat 
by employers to cr . 
profits caused by s 
criterion of pavou . 
say, failure of the 
accept the recoram 
the Government’s 
service. Such a scl 
to some extent n: 
present _ excessive 
trade unions. 
Yours faithfully, 

G. SCHREIBER. 
37 Marryat Road, 
Wimbledon Commoi 
London, SW19. 

THE 

HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Notice to existing 
and intending investors 
The Directors of the Halifax Building 
Society announce that the Society 
intends to pay the undermentioned rate 
of interest on the following kinds of 
investments from 1st July 1975:- 

Subscription Shares - 
£7.50 per cent per annum 
PaidVpShares Class. 1.. 
(Matured Subscription Shares) — 
£7.50 per cent per annum 

These rates win not apply to accounts 
where the investment exceeds £ 10,000 
(£20,000in the case of investments by 
husband and wife), or is held by a iimitec 
company, corporate body or 
discretionary or accumulating trust For 
these accounts the rate of interest will 
also be reduced by £0.50 per cent per 
annum. 

New Subscription Share and Paid-Up 
Share Class 1 accounts opened.on or 
after 1 st June will earn interest at the 
existing fate of £8.00 per cent per annur 
until 30th June. (Paid-Up Share Class 1 
accounts can only be opened with the 

- proceeds of a matured Subscription 
Share). From 1st July the rate of interest 
on both types of accounts will be reduce 
in accordance with the previous 
paragraph. 

-UnderThe Society’s existing Rules 
present investors are entitled to at least 
one month's notice of any reduction in 
the rate of interest payable on their 
investment shares. Holders of 
Subscription Shares and Paid-Up Shares 
Class t whose accounts are open on 311 

May are therefore given notice that in 
their case the rate of interest on those 
investment accounts will be reduced by 
£0.50 per cent per annum from 1st July 
1975 until further notice. 

Trinity Road, 
^teiifax 

t i. 

May,197 
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A remedy overdue for the recurrin, 
crisis in construction 

Last week the chickens came which has become its way of Even the one-year period of timely buoyant public sector The danger in all this—and 
home to roost—or did they? 1^e- firm price tendering brought in programme which built up last the pattern is repeated ttirougn- 
The reasons for the virtual col- Nor can the industry comfort last year is proving unworkable year is showing distinct signs out the construction industry 

nf Viw nnp nf itse,f with llje knowledge that for. many contractors and, as of faltering as local authorities «that when recovery dofe come 
HfiLSJ ,2“having reached the bottom of French Kier primed out last look at their forward plans in the industry will be unableto 

’iSFS ISSSFSLrSe lhe cycle—if indeed it has— week when it tried to explain the light of a tightening public cope. The inevitable result u id 
SFiSiJSr nf JK iSifiSfl rJ the only way out is up. While its predicament, there are soli- purse. The private sector, which be yet anocner bsut of 
®jTrbat may be true it is virniailv companies which took on two- has been extremely slack over cost inflation as too much work 

* h* impossible to predict just when year fixed price contracts in the past two years, is. bv coa- chases roo few 
Soondoned ■ hS? mudi the **** real upnirn ^ begin and 1372-73 before the policy revi- trast, showing signs of picking the whole boom and bust ocle 

lES'SE*,® tf&TTSffiSttfE ftSMiSS 
*• •*-« ?rr™!r„^rr“ b^-sw’t.sstbs: 

But no builder with any sense 
is going, to. put all his money 
on private sector bouse building, 
for the apparent upturn in 

is that when recovery does come 
the industry will be unable to 
cope. The inevitable resulr will 
be yet anocner bsut of soaring 
cost inflation as'too much work 
chases too few resources, and 
the whole boom and bust cycle 
will be well Into gear again. 

What construction needs is 
wholesale reform. First and 
foremost this must mean a new 
approach by the Government, 
the industry’s largest client. oppressive goveremcui p«uw*=>. -j-- ]ow single figures taking on for the apparent upturn in the industry’s largest cuenu 

. what is beyond argument b*JJ ****** low deman£ firm pr& w0rk looks: increas- demand could go into reverse There .is no argument that 
IS that several, weeks before the pins spiralling costs equals cash fogiy foe a high risk business Overnight if the Chancellor of successive governments have 
Fr#»nrh KAininriDii hlnr nn^ <hrtrfaffe_ *z*r_-_j__ ____i . lruilrnH rtn rnn?mirnOfl as an French Kier situation blew up, shortage. 
the rumour got around that Take n 
. _ with an inadequate reward, 

the rumour got around that Take roads. Even before the Roads are onlv part of a 
motorway contactors were last Budget the outlook was much larger picture and at the 

Sp aS^?*doora ?LMr distinctly gloomy. Last year momenritis a picrure of almost 
new underwriting 

.for Belfont and Scan- 

crilT _,—-1 -r “I owgc « umut over, lues 

sfat.Jas Jaa~?e»- .»• 

j ■ j j i.“rs or iaDi.Y less- Whether that wotdd Re. now that those two have ***» «« ™ conanumg unremitting gloom. The Econo- ?■«- 
recon' suffice is up to the -Grindlays come into the account. More- r^v?ew °l p^?bc “Pendirare mjc Development Committees mci 

*“is* company board, but at tins stage it iS5ht over, these underwrite with roads bemg increasingly for Building and Civil Engineer- an 

iut this, as thl dS^ riW^”of-Sir^othS ftLSS■ tiSutout aSfraSl JQ0lw fSS ****** resultins S*«Ddag tbat“ta slve “aS ‘^“oprimi“ end 

from the Bank indi- - .. ,» M7Cfinn P«a-cent 
matter which is nor £4/5,000 but tins was not 

VSSVifsl of Fraser 

** «“ — GoinP for tihe KffMttS 

££ "St1 ,, TVejumoar ^yor ry not , p.U? ..which ,he «.! V™i TteN*W! mu'hZn&rZeT^^'Sti 
unexpected given the need to Federation of Building Trades severe and long lasting. Earlier ]P,.Pi 5 
make loss provisions on Lloyd's SSJftS21S«i?T?«r £ £f miSSwqP Employers, categorizing 1974- this month the National Joint vHth v 
nou-roanne accounts now bong It*^ J5S5i 73 lbe worsi Penod since rhe Council for me x.uilcsng 
closed -for lean rather than fat lbe polDT’ ^be K “at the firmed that the continuing road Second World War, says that Industry, representing both The 
years. " • rumours were not immediately programme was necessary on eTen jjajf ,ray into this year emplovers and unions, told Mr b»rt»r 

__• . . .. discounted as scaremonger!ng. environmental and economic £r .riii ™ cion nf the Anthonv Crosland Secretary of r 
^SSSTJSV^Si: b«n waftn* ****m*+« » Thl s£Z°&%?g$cZSS&h* ST' 
writing mofia if £I.03m i_E ^ N.riom] CouncB of Bu,ld,ng ►- r, 
(before other investment in¬ 
come of £134,000). Heath has 

House of Fraser 

Going for the 
high margin 

review of public expendimre mic Development Committees UiCome decides whether 
with roads being increasingly for Ruildin" and Civil Engineer- a man buy a house and it 
squeezed. By June Mr MuUey mg, which in the past have been the clamps go on before the 
was saying chat to save land abused of being too optitnis- ?nd of the year any nascent 
and money new roads woold predict a worsening of ihe -housing boom will go with them, 
have to be smaller and cheaper, slump this year and its continua- If the slump does go on very 
a pohey on- which the seal was lvejj iQ*w 1975. The National much longer cue results could be 

o thls«5if,®r Federation of Building Trades severe and long lasting. Earlier 

it is just what the t ■ 1 - ' 

SS"l^RjS85 high margin 
oup, are planning to -A- 30--per cent sales rise from 
ce the attempt to House of Praser: was the ex- 

for a crash. • .it was “ no longer a growth ^g^ona! Council of Building if present trends continued a 
And not just in motorways, programme Materials producers savs build- 

_  _ Take almost any . sector of the But if toe demand for roads in«, industry output will fall 
ie resolution to‘adopt Peered formfor the-first quarter, constrnction industry—bo using, was shrinking the cost of build- another 7.5 per cent in real 
unts at Btmnah’s ui hne withrthe other dynamic componenrwaddwirok^S industrial building, materials ing jjem whs not. The. con- tenns this vear. 
»etzng on June 6. If operators like-ihe-John Lewis Onl^ih7 supply, anything in fact except struenoo materials pnee index . . : nrp-pm wpre nQt 

the move merely Partnership, an“ miSalninrf Ioo£ SLti?daL?3S^ offthme logineering-and It drawn up by the Department of . As the priwem *ere not 
formality: there are lead over the rest of the deDart- amL has been possible over the past Industry rose by about 24 per bad enough the future has be- 
--i- - -tue rest or tne depart- and, with further growth m ye2r w ^w ^ fear‘ cent in 1974, and ibis was only come almost wholly unpredict- 

programme ", 
But if tbe demand for roads 

Materials producers says build¬ 
ing industry output will fall 

lonnauty. mere are lean over the rest of the depart- and, with further growth in 
al consequences. But ment stores sector. A small fall prospect elsewhere the oros- 
aore pressw-e on a in net margins giving a pre-tax pective p/e ratio is probably a 

overnight if the Chancellor of successive governments have 
r®7„liw A.. looked on consrrucaon as an 

the Exchequer decides over the economic regulator and when 
next few mouths inat nov the going has got tough roads, 
measures must be taken to rein houses, schools and hosoimls 
back pay. It is real disposable have been pullnd out of the 
income which decides whether pronrarame at extremeJv short 
a man will buv a house and if nonce. Conversed, when the 
the clomps go on before the ecnrnmv has been buoyant eov- 
end of the vear any nascent erm-c-r nmMncal authoritv con- 
huusing boom'will go with them, wac** have bfien poured out of 

, , _a ho>-n dF njf'ntv at n rnte which 
If the slump does go on very hn<md «i*hin a short period 

much longer cue results coulo be ro j.rnt.e r»,P iprf^nr i-n to a 
severe and long tasting. Earlier jo,.pi fr could not piwriMv cone 
this month the National Joiut v.-ith without becorrini severelv 
Council for me cuilcmg n»w-hr»»p/i. 
Industry, representing both The ip^urrrv vwdd f-re r>*irh 
employers and unions, told Mr (jprt^r if could 
Anthony Crosland, Secretary or ^rmn?A a core of F'v>, lonT- 
State for the Environment, that TnrTn nrn9raimnec which cr>»1d 
if present trends contmuec a j,e |-aii«d tt-io-i Par'1!'-) -.-lth 
remarkable 220,000 construcnon ryis 'cnnstr„rrinn ,hnilM tnl-e 
workers, 1j per cent of the ri«p i„„v ar it^ o-n 

wrr^r^n/°nUF r^e ^1°' ~ «-ctv~. There c*n be f-w 
ead 3'®a;’|j rV i*idu*:,rl«»s more fminnenred ; 

Other experts have told the f„... „,Vi^h j P„i;«htrn^ 
Government that construction . anH fpw vn--h 
capacity is beic£ lost at an annroaches to 

remarkable 220,000 construcnon 
workers, 17 per cent of the 
workforce, could be cut of work 
by the end of the year. 

Other experts have told the 
Government that construction 
capacity is beics lost at an 

cent in 1974, and this was only come almost wholly unpredict- increasingly fast “rate. In the «£* JETZ?SS. 
<4n 'iirA(*4fia ■ mmant vnea omnnd .1.1- TL* rt-i»a aF vVia —2 —I- • I   -l — _!   erx ’ * * T* r* * - To anyone who has watched an average: cement rose around able. The parlous state of the 

ward already aware profits gain of 23 per" cent is poStorrwobelow tEehSdric industry for more than a 2 Jf tSwHSd MaSSh b197? ecoDOiny and ^ ProsPect thar 
due-to theimpactvf ris- multiple of 31} ar 230p. This few years the pre^m smianon m'**%£"*£*“**• rbe Government may shortly 

ifford to give up. The mg internal costs on the hiah- is arguablv on the low^irie for mu« seem like the re-run of and some steel pnees went even m cfpn in to Kfnn tbe rot 

brick industry alone about 60 
works have "closed since the 
downturn in building bccan at 

T*nl-3«c pi-niip' p»-e i-il’eit 
wnn fn c-.ir.t- r-nrfl 

an nrvinch ro t*» r-*r) 
(-.vnsr-i- rn s**e the rurr-»-’T 

which is not to be ing year, and 
at when there is emohasU on 

. ,. - - big internal costs on^ehigh- is ariurf>& oathe itwridefor musti seem like the re-run of and same steel pnees went even ^ ~ ’ th rQ’r the end of 1973-atout 20 per SU-i m ^ the n.rr-r 
irebolders are pre- fixed overhead cearine in -So a sector currentlv well ibead an old film. To the cymes at higher. n«e iu s«p u w « f cent of capacity—and some will ri»m»red a-.a'n rid 
contemplate a -Jong- opening mox^ on£asL£tn&- jSFmSEt!^Hie^i«Jdi?4 least, it would be almost a dis- For contractors locked into leaves “ enormous question never r£Wjpen. Existing active .. ,.-,vi, 

to consumer per cent. 
at waeu mere is emphasis on lower cross marvin 

e difference between Un£ such as^SeSGSfin fr^ FmaZ; 1974/75 (1973/74) 
* tiie Bank 0f jhe Budget. Capitalization £20m 

17For *?ie rest of the year. Income £9-14m (£7.03m) 
At over £1 per share Fraser- is evidently going for Pre-tax profits £3Jim (£2S5m) 
iiah price to pay for S0PB“mJB 1bs® sedate - in the Earnings per share 19.6p (17.3p) 
recognize that after ^*™iag top-^. full Droufend gross 9302p (8J.77p). 

of heady growth. 12'moh«i increase of arpund a 
day of reckon&g?IS “Sgceswvely going ’ 
But then the board— S«wth in higher Teacher 
1-changed—has itself areas. Thar apart there *«“**» . .... 
that had the Bant could be a useful boost if Uliim — 

SgM: -^SSIUB Financing ... 
*stiU- ^bSidlS'^or^yduty payments 

& Navy’s provincial stores could Teacher (Distillera) shares fell 
tyS ** worth perhaps an extra £ha I5p to 170p y estic^not so 

or so at the pretax level m the' much because of a mere 8 per 
4 present 12 months. rent unvurtli in itfiOav nmfi*« m 

Capitalization £20m 

appointment if the industry did fixed price contracts or con- mark hanging over nearly every 
not, with a regularity which tracts_ with extremely tight sector. This is seen dearly 
must he a joy to classical eco- variation of price clauses the enough in bousing. Two trends 
nomists, roller coaster its way results have been, predictably, in housebuilding bave devel¬ 
op and down the cyclical graph disastrous. oped in recent months. The rcia- oped in recent months. The rcia- 

never re-open. Existing active n„„;n ;p f„tI,rp ,.Afh 
capacittr is working at some- spT,,H„„ ' e*rS 
thing like 25 per cent below 
potential and more than 4,000 - • - 

ofe" orkTe b“” rhm'im °m Malcolm Brown Malcolm Brown 

®5 Teacher 
Italian cooperatives looking for unity and power 

that had the Bank fouldt 
thera to pick up the ia V? 
e price might have 
-r suU. break-e 

don for not only Republicans tread warily for fear of being 
and Sodal Democrats but accused of opening the back 

Important developments are One obstacle to maInfrig its commission on socio-economic don for not only Republicans tread warily for fear of being 
under way in . the Italian Co- weight felt is its fragmentation, affairs. and Sodal Democrats but accused of opening the back 
operative movement which, like According to 1973 figures. Signor Enzo Badioli, 54-year- Liberals a and all other non- door to the copimunii,t pro- 
a slumbering giant; is flexing there are 68,595 cooperatives, old Christian Democrat from the communist, non-clerical co- posai of an historic cornpremfie 
ire wintrlwt and HomanrUng whan many of t-hrf*m formed by groups Marches who is reputedly close operators as well. in national politicis whicb_ the 
- _.r 1   r   -£__T  t_>■ - .. A ..C.ntmj Tka fhraa tlimioh oam rtif. n-Kar nartiat ruiurf Tlnf un thin 
it regards as its rightful place of people 

lYS «*• **««•« iu mub sjni iso to 170d v ester da v not so Its expansion is not only be- noowag or agnciuronu icgaua- vi«iueu».ui uve nunua 0***^ ;•*“-“--o-j v- -•*** -- «-««- 
or so &£ the pretax level in 4e' much becaSe of a m^e 8 per cause ^rf-the natural attraction tion, and with, little of the February. He has cone up UiondM. Tlu-old fbarpnesj 

Jar>4- present 12 months. cent growth in ore-tax arufits to of the Co-operative formula as cooperative spirit. through the key sector of Fin- of pdhncal Magomsias hm 
uCrit Harrods, too, after last year’s- £1.81m, but more because of offering greater security during Most of the cooperatives ance, being formerly president eWl}2 nSiSioinS°be 

, drop in profits appears to be the message spelt out by the an economic crisis. The move- proper are in the three big of the -.asse Rurali. m , m^n?c 
StS . , . doing better, with- the flow ,of near- doubling ^hank interest mentis leaders believe it is an oj^mzataons which, Un .the H<»d of *e ^««PS ^o^ the “ rS ”^vouldhbt 

is still keeping us in f7tonnn S SSdSISo^liGtioiSS USTA'"SFgg? SS d&£tES SSZELSFlU keeS^o^W aU three say 
Jbouth oT5kb SS^-Sag*S£-oJT!/. rSS liPSSffiftSS-SW S&* Jf «dT0- is apamime,unpmd president th^is not an issue for loday 
raise from its share- of around 9i tiines last reported f 1of sectors such as agriculture, openedves belong to die Lega and makes no secret of. his wish There are some exceptions. 
Even the price of the twelve mont^earaS^drS n? housing, retailing and distribS Naziocale Delle Cooperative e to see a full-time president re- such ^ the small fishing sec 
tie of sharesto Ciri- nin? nnrhHn« * minr o« n fttJJ payable on stocks j. Thoinrh not immune from xnutoe—-Communasts, Socaahsis, place him at the assoaazione s tor, where tbe more than aOC 
ch wincSTits stake ESS Pj£35£i&S brought jout Of bond. And the some Republicans and Christ- forthcoming congress in cooperatives (80 per cent ol 
:49%L S,?e3S projecnon. The gap be- recent 64p a bottle rise in duty J” “mSSi? dan Deimxxats, strong geo- October. them “white”) are groupec 
-tided ler^Jnne the t?eKr that rating and die sort can only bear even more jj*® a solid graphically in Emilia-Romagna He hopes the organization, together In the Consorzit 
Stsubseauem risSs of prexmam enjoyed by the adversely-either by reducing com^redSitiS^troublra SsScSkdly fcdisSihi^Mi wili then be revitalized, so that Narionale Cooperative pMratnn. 
any subsequent ngh™. multiples., represent^. ffie • ma^ consumptiOn/tr, as iksoorolikely, Sd tMsud»tfon,"Da^S5r^rad tt may prove a'point of attrac- The non-commumsts have tc 

inborn tAAlIndn. rhe year as a whole, in^ S SiS^^SSS^SSi other SSlctiviries, . t-----:--- 

in Che economy. 

Marches who is reputedly close operators as well. in national politicis which the 
to Professor Amman* Farnfani, The three, though very dif- other parties reject. But, within 

from oinoessiomr finaoding in the party secretary, has been ferent personalities, are moving limits, they are all for closer 
Its expansion is not only be- housing or agricultural legisla- president of the “ whites ” since increasingly towards close cal- links. 
Luse of the natural attraction tion, and with little of the February. He has come up laborauon. The old sharpness Signor Castorina Cali says tbe 

operative spirit. through the key sector of ftn- of political amagomsms has oJd Cojd war mentality of 
Most of the cooperatives ance, being formerly president become blunted. There is some IO confine ti.e CllC1. 
oper are in the Aree big of the Casse Rural!. , . pressure for unification be- m adiCTtO wi coumer- 
ganizarions which, like the Head of the “ greensM is Sig- tween three movements, but ““SS" and hT^sees no 
iiian flag, can be divided into nor Salvatore Castorina Cali, a although the reds ’ would be SDnC“v0 feS open dhtiogife 
d, white and green. The citrus farmer from Catarn^ He keenest on this, all three say gason to ram: ^pen 
186 (1972 figure) red co- is a parj^me, unpaid president, this is not an issue for today. ^ganLed m£e TftidSy eta! 
^natives bdong to tiie Lega and mak« no secret of his wish There are some exceptions, th° non-communist coopera- 
iziocraiLe Delle Cooperative e «> see a full-time president re- such as the small fishing sec- ^ but believes there will 
utoe—Communists, Sorialiscs, place lam at the assoaazione s tor, where the more than a00 _ju ' be a role for the more 
me Republicans and Christ- forthcoming congress in cooperatives (80 per cent of hlunane, Christian spirit of the 
a Democrats, strong geo- October. . them_ white ) are grouped «vjhitf-s 

present J-r mantas. cent growth in pretax profits to 
Harrods, too, after last years- £1.8lm, but more because of 

drop in profitsa appears to be the message spelt out by the 
doing better,, with- the . flow, pf near- doubling in bank interest 

through the key sector of fin- of political antagonisms has 

„ • - . visitors showing an encouraging 
is still keeping us m trend in recent weeks. The 

-about how much it is shares, arB9p, are on a p/e ratio 

ideal instrument for promoting Italian flag,can be divided into nor Salvatore Castorina Cali, a although the “reds” would be 
Tv,,,^ i-atinnuiiWinn *nH red. white and green. The amis farmer from Catania. He keenest on this, all three say 

SSSST weak 8486 (1972 figure) red co- is a part-time, unpaid president, this is not an issue for today, 
sectors such as agriculture, operatives belong to the Lega and makes no secret of his wish There are some exceptions, 
housing, retailing and distribu- NazianaLe Delle Cooperative e to see > full-time president re- such as the small fishing sec- 
tian-Thoiieh not immune from mutoe—Communists, Sociahsis, place h*m at the assoaazionfs tor, where the more than a00 
the .recession, the co-operatives some Republicans and Christ- forthcoming congress m cooperatives (80 per cent of 
are highly organized in these «nn Democrats, strong geo- Oaober. ... theso, v™}16 ; are grouped 
SLifdlw oSToHer, .olid mbUirbUMan d,. onudadon torth*. in A. Consor,? 

There are some exceptions, 
such as the small fishing sec- 

place him at the assotiazione’s tor, where the more than 500 
Forthcoming congress in cooperatives (80 per cent of 
October. them “ white ”) are grouped 

He hopes the organization together In the Consorzio 

John Earle 
at ran help to elimiii- Tt^e^os^s fo m Ae WiWead degeneration ^nmrngajg, 

fe?C^1a?SWrS.dia^ “n^er climate,ahead,^^ and are indications that while bust-' ^ the pubhc sector. OlSstiantiispjred 
ast year Gnndlays for ihe moment aD the evidence ness is relatively quiet at the . According to statistics, their tione DeUe Cooperari 

aet worth, including Capitalization £108m 
On the same basis 5^ £69Jm (£53Jm), ' : • 

3 CsmES; ; Premia profits £L77m <£3.44m) 
/t issue price to im- *. . ■ 
d be 390p, to raise a Pre-tax profits 
12m, but times have . . 
ind it seems almost • 
i at a new formula C. E. Heath 
lire a discount to net 
in the first instance 

- be talking about a JJlXl&tlOH 
ejection of some £7m , ■ 

fo Se pubEise^r. ‘ The. 10386 whitra of the 

Accordmg - ^titties, tiitir g^^^ve°SS 
six million members accoun jj^^g a stronghodd in tbe agri- 

fairly empty ahead of the Bud- for more than _ 5 per cent or areas of foe Veneto and 
get and that-wholesale demand p°ss national income, coming jsjortk Italy, and possess a 
could well, pick up again now fro™ rales equal to those of the cre<iit network in the 
that the £3 a bottle level has riv° ^6est compamra com- more than 650 Raiffeisen-type 
been hreached with a vengeance, brned. Flat and Montedison. rural savings banks or Casse 

in* national Kfa ^Se “ Assoaazione 

much one of the also rans, but 
the European market is a useful 
contributor, while Japan - is 
promising. The outlook, how¬ 
ever. revolves around the. 

'V .' , -■»- • * 
‘ w> 

With their checks and balances Generate Delle Cooperative 
of democratic controls, they jealfane groups about 2300 
appear often too dull to ment cooperatives, many engaged in 

i- [ the press coverage, given to the agriculture, building and other 
ow I scandals or spectacular activities in Romagna and 
^ I takeovers of private dr public siefly. They have a 60 per cent 

TV. fT ic'd coatnoutor, wnue jma-a finaaal scandals or spectacular iniiationis a , . promising. The outlook how- Takeover^ of private or pubhc 

mixed blessing s;^«r-*- w 
Inflation is blegng martet Aare of a sttnd^d Jf SfconrfindS i™k”MerGriSdIam Inflation is, a mined blasting market sbSe d“S“ jStid”1^ o“ *JUConrfintil” 

firsssrtwS s^sgxsssi^i sasawafassas 
l £30m in totaL But ratio of around CU75:L C. E. at 73 times normally taxed earn- S foe COboeraS^moSSf 

: ability to launch a Heath did weE to hold the ratio ings and the shares have few *J?a 
a must be largely con- last year iir the face of a 30 attractions over the next 12 1unten'^Hrii 
/ what tbe ®hare price _ _.1. months. I mut-h ereater barnainine now 

sector compaines. .. green majority of Republicans 
Succesive governments have and 40 per cent minority of 

Social Democrats, the former 
followers of Signor Giuseppe 

2r cent quoted parent. Better still as much of the 30 - - /1Q7,-« 
-i Grindlays Holdings, per cent rise -in brokerage Ptnal: 1974-75 (1973-7-4) 

since Holdings will income came from newbusi- Capitalization £6.43m 
, have to pass its por- ness, rather - than 'stimght fifoies. £48.1m (£39-2m) 
a funding exercise on inflation on prenuums Tha^ Ere-tax profits £1.81m (£i:68m) 
shareholders. - the implication is unproved ehart, n vD ri9Bn1 
this into perspective, productivity.- A 75'per cent San^p^ s^e^2p (19Jpi 
tvvo rights^Ssue at a rise in broking investment Dividend gross 12-Sp (12.1p) 

which says the republic will Mazzim the Risorgunento 
promote and favour expansion Patriot, who saw in cooperation 
of the cooperative movement. a means of overcoming the 

It irks some cooperative antagonisms of class, 
leaders that the unions enjoy . Each movement is. overhaul- 
much greater bargaining power ing its leadership. Signor Vin- 
with tbe government- Coopera- cenzo Galletti, 49, has been head 
tive representatives are, how- of the “reds” since April 1974. 
ever, periodically received by He is very much a political 
the Minister of Labour, and the animal, having been Communist 
movement is gradually attract- Party secretary in their key ciry 
ing greater press and television of Bologna. He is chairman of 
attention the party central committee 

Business Diary: Tax heaven 
s edition of'the Cap- essential ingredient og tjm Cy- 
nds Handbook add man’s success ...although he 
S CuSte now out., does allow that“a tmlysophisn- 
rf the book, which is rated tax haven must *e rooted 

H*£E&ES& 
nTflnS««d haven) but legmmac, as 

!sel ^Johnson, rays we^ page_ ^ ^ a photo- 

!CeQt jf ^,1 ;^fn>>ns graph of the islands’ new poEce -enry that apphranons g^5qoarters “Much of the 
ss licences are stnctly S350 00o cost was borne ” by 

add.: “The govern- British oapayevs. 

ie cannot be respon- . 
ensuring the pr^nt JailDrOKe 

?e oE ,^e -■hPy^jn. West Germany’s economic slow- 
it requires foe con- „ncerbs not only poliri- 
ort of all membera of g™ SSSTmists, bankers and 
man trial community t . ,icn affamae the 

Prime Minister's office to press 
for speedy action. 
. In his inaugural address 
Sinopoli said he would do every¬ 
thing in his power to restore 
the people’s faith in justice. He 
will have a busy time, as his 
desk is reported to be piled 
high with files relating ro the 
many scandals in public life un¬ 
earthed by the judiciary in the 
past two years. 

|T I Airbus post 
I *. Bernard Larhiere. ti I' | I 1 .1 V Bernard Lathiere, the young 

—I \ -- French former rivti servant 
! .I *- who has recently been put in 

?e 01 ■ “*e Jh+yTan- West Germany’s economic How- I | \| charge of the European airbus 
« tySni"of do^n^eS pot only PolM- 2-    j ||- project, cornices to gather 
ort or an memoera Hans, economists, bankers and - i I I Ir - about him a strong team of 
inanaal commumty t e jt is also affecting the ' -»'-—---VI l JJ international aerospace specia- 
md maintain the con- of pnson life. . . f, . /TNt*-. --- lists, the latest being Dan 

for an orderly ^ ^ ^ ^ bars may Nj \ \\ \ Kro®^ a„ *ho 
growth. .. - Ke ^ble to keep the-prisoners ^ ' 1 * speaks excellent English with a 

lioness Mahcm Cayman a^es.c^of “ what.book have you, apart from the Bible and Shakespeare, suitable S™p0^mfaasantransferred to 
one the less cautiously J^clinmg ordersi the" amount of for reading on an island under a siege economy . - airbus headquarters in Tou- 
out the future, and m avajjable fo German gaols louse as commercial director 
titled A Crovm Colony has fallen sharply. th* daily rate is 50 pfennigs the Corte dei Conti, or Court and senior vice-president from 
:entret asks whether it Jn affluent Baden-Wurttem- trig -m gavarian - gaojg the of Accounts, after the post lay VFW-Fokker, where he has been 
* ro foresee a future in about 55a of the" 3,700 authorities believe that no work unoccupied for two years and marketing director and execu- 
islands could one day prisoners wanting to work are Ratifies no pay. two months. tive vice-presidenL 

ig business from ^ present unemployed. In less ^ Nortll ph;n* Westphalia, He is a kind of watchdog over He joined Fokker, a partner 

OUSPORT GROUJE3 

Jfi Engineering, Bads, Furniture, Kitchen 
h!1hK£u&x, Furniture and Curtain Rail Systems 

Salient points from the Report and Statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. Eric C. Sayers, for the year ended 
31st January 1975. 
■ Profits before taxation were £10,000,000 compared with £7,486,000 for 1973/74. Earnings 
per share increased to 12.21 p (fully diluted) from 9.91 p in 1973/74. 

■ Steel Division. Profits comfortably exceeded the record figures achieved in the previous year. 

■ Engineering Division. Production was disrupted as a result of the miners' strike and demand for 
components for passenger cars fell away as the year progressed. However there was a firm demand 
for castings and steering gears for commercial vehicles and tractors and further progress was made 
overseas. 

■ Domestic Products Division. The decline in consumer demand in the first half of the year was 
reflected in a sharp reduction in orders from the retail trade but demand improved in early Autumn. 

E Sales to Common Market countries totalled £3.4 million and this represents an increase of 83% 
in sales to this area over the two years since the United Kingdom joined the European Economic 
Community. 

■ Investment in new projects, amounting to some £25 million over the next five years, is designed 
to carry the Group through to new levels of profitability as the various plans mature. 

■ Outlook. The recession in demand in U.K. markets and overseas is now affecting to a varying 
degree all parts of the Group with little indication of rts ultimate extent or duration. 

The worldwide downturn in trade has created a substantial surplus of steel and the Group's 
facilities have been materially affected. Significant reductions in customer requirements for the 
products of our Engineering Division have, to an extent, been cushioned by the market for 
Agricultural Tractors which remains strong. Demand far consumer products from the Domestic 
Products Division is presently maintained at reasonable levels. 

it seems that the present recessional conditions are likely to continue at least to the end of this 
year and, whilst vigorous steps are being taken to minimise the effects, a significant reduction of 
tamings against last year's record levels is inevitable. However, trading results so far support 
the view that the dlners-ty of the Group's interests represents a considerable source of strength 
in these difficult circumstances and presenr indications are that the current rate of dividend on 
the capital as increased by the proposed rights issue will be amply covered. 

two months. 

He is a kind of watchdog over 

tive vice-president. 
He joined Fokker, a partner 

Summary of figures 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Taxation 
Ordinary Dividends 

(amount per share gross) 

Number of Employees 

1375 

£'000 
137.043 

10,000 

5,478 

5.12p 

14.453 

1974 

£'000 
103.SS5 

7.436 
3,861 

4.55p 

14,305 

es arc , , ww »/* --- - customers. • uw in aujr ,Q-n_ 
.eth century along with ^ much the same iu the other ^ questioned.. There is thus sa^® manager in 19^0 and mar- 
rs. overpopulation ana German states* and in all- unem- n j; . «mtr>K every temptation for govern- keting manager in 1973. 
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lony status is not an ° 

Principal Group 
Companies.. „ 

DUP0RTLTD, 
DU PORT HOUSE. 
EDG8AST0N, 
BIRMINGHAM, 
BIS 8JU 

Steel Division 
Dvpc-rr St<jbI Worics Limitod 
London Worts Siccl Company 

Limned 
Flaiher Brlfihi Sieels Limited 
Engineering Division 
Dupon Foundnes Limnsd 
John Hoipo/& Comp, in v Limited 
Bag'Jn Foundry and Engineering 

Company Limitad 
Burman and Sons Limited 

Ewarts Limited 
Ir.ljlfll. Limited 

Bridgtown Indusuics Limited 

Domestic Products Division 
Slumhorland Limiled 
Vono Llmitca 
Vi-Spnng Limitad 
Swish Products Limited 
Grove wood Pwduris Limilpri 
Slumberlcn J (Ausuai.a) Ply Umiied 
General Division 

Purtweys 
Creative C'u.-eicpmcnts Limited 

James Anhu: & Company Limit--.I 
Slumterijnd IDevfbpmrri;;.j i'/r.r-.-j 

LiT.itc-d 
Bndgtown indusnics Limited Crowr.I':. Lim:icd 

Copies of the Report and Accounts irtJj’be ob.'s-ttedt.-onrhc Secret cry 
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financial news and market reports 

William Mallinson picking up 
after battering last year 
By Terry By]and 

Last year’s trading experience 
'St William MnlUn^nn Sc. D&OS& 

'Mott, the timber and wood pro¬ 
ducts merchant, already bat¬ 

tered by substantial stock write¬ 
offs and climbing interest 

charges. Suffered in die second 
half from poor business con¬ 

ditions in Australia, Europe and 
the United Kingdom as well. 

• The dividend goes up by the 
■maximum to make a total of 
1.72&P for 1974, and is still 
covered three times. But trading 
profits fell by nearly one 
quarter to £7-3m, after a stock 

■provision of £4Jm, of which 

£ltn was for the second half. 

Before tax, profits slumped by 
more than half to £3,693,000, 

reflecting a huge rise (1J 
times) in interest charges to 
£3,618,000. 

But not all is gloom. Trading 

profits this year are running at 
the level of last year’s second 
half and these would have been 

about £3m but for the stock 
provision. Director, Mr R- Mac- 
pberson said yesterday that any 
stock provision this year is 
“most unlikely". Further good 
news for shareholders was Iris 
opinion that the interest charges 
could be down to about Elm in 
the current year. 

A return to the record profit 

KQTXCE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

levels of 1973 is no doubt, out 
of the question in the difficult 
year ahead. But Mr Macpherson 
commented yesterday that the 
group was one of the few who 
could expect to do “better in 
1975 than in 1974”. 

Mallinson was riding high 
when the United Kingdom 
economy began to run into 
trouble last year. The previous 
three trading years had brought 
successive profit records, and 
the signing in 1974 of a long 
term contract for softwood from 
Russia was described as a 
“most decisive* advance. 
Unfortunately, _ MaHinson in¬ 
creased borrowings at the same 
time—a problem now tackled 
through die group’s favourable 
cash flow. 

Great Boulder goes ahead 
as Western Mining says 
talks are on for a bid 

Stock markets 

Continental Oil International 
Finance Corporation 
% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1985 Issued 
under Indenture dated as of July 1,1970 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the provisions of the above-mentioned Indenture, 
91,250,000 principal amount of the above described Debentures have been selected for redemption on 
July 1, 1975, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with 
accrued interest to said date, as follows: 

DEBENTURES OF SI,000 EACH 
JUT-21 1403 3866 4342 5669 V347 8781 I00t5 11619 12950 14558 15861 17505 18929 20443 21960 23383 

34 1429 2868 4348 5708 7364 8784 10016 11645 12981 14582 15923 17534 19012 20484 21979 23391 
63 1431 2908 4378 5731 7382 8821 10038 11651 12983 14604 15924 17526 19025 20486 21997 23398 
63 1456 2930 4383 5736 7384 8854 10051 11680 13010 14605 15929 17568 19046 20509 22001 23419 
64 1469 2951 4336 5740 7402 8861 10058 11683 13016 14617 15983 17997 19047 20523 22018 23443 

129 1505 2983 4427 5757 7435 8902 10071 11711 13038 14657 15997 17610 19111 20571 22040 23466 
138 1519 2964 4443 5770 7463 8910 10078 11724 13043 14664 16009 17647 19113 20572 22052 23478 
149 1530 3022 4445 5776 7466 8920 10090 11748 13075 14668 16043 17648 19118 20609 22062 23516 

8940 10139 11750 13080 14669 16068 17649 19131 20632 22064 23o40 
489 8949 10155 11774 13116 14703 16101 17650 19191 20646 22084 23562 
... _ 10193 11791 13130 14705 16130 17651 19197 20659 22 U0 23580 
525 9006 10193 11804 13147 14740 16133 17707 19201 20698 22113 23631 
537 9040 10271 11823 13177 14748 16165 17740 19244 20719 22122 23633 
548 9049 10276 11832 13180 14755 16189 17756 19274 20731 22133 23635 
560 9072 10362 11855 13211 14779 16201 17775 19290 20787 22156 236S4 

292 1657 3262 4581 5949 7563 9120 10372 11890 13216 14824 16233 17797 19303 20791 22163 23672 
304 1693 3312 4586 5950 7575 9121 10436 11901 13247 14825 16249 17813 19310 20866 22176 23693 
336 1715 3342 4613 5955 7582 9166 10468 11936 13267 14829 16265 17885 19344 20870 22186 23697 
375 1732 3353 4630 5976 7608 9176 20513 21939 13283 14870 16337 17910 19054 20888 22201 23736 

157 1547 3045 4470 5798 7467 
293 1559 3098 4498 5813 7489 
221 1593 3119 4504 5824 7510 
241 1599 3147 4523 5827 7525 
246 1609 3179 4524 5879 
259 1611 3232 4541 5994 
260 1656 3255 4567 5901 
292 16S7 3262 4581 5949 

406 1765 3393 4658 6002 7630 
9200 10599 11976 13316 14882 16318 17923 19356 20916 22211 23737 
9208 10712 11981 13342 14885 16333 17939 19382 20975 22216 23746 

417 1783 3420 4674 6058 7635 9214 10725 12013 13345 14888 16351 17949 19438 20977 23219 23779 
428 1807 3429 4680 6053 7648 9237 10729 12014 13373 14912 16365 18012 19450 21030 22223 23800 
451 1827 3468 4698 6105 7700 9239 10744 12048 13399 14936 16375 18013 19471 21085 22281 23828 
479 1851 3473 4711 6130 7721 9254 10746 12051 13436 34954 16434 18014 19472 21095 22284 23831 
490 1878 3495 4721 6166 7750 9262 10774 12082 13437 14959 16435 18034 19496 21110 32297 23842 
529 1886 3501 4750 6185 7774 9285 10775 12083 23466 14982 16441 18036 19516 21147 22307 23895 
545 1917 3529 4770 61B6 7798 9314 10803 12122 13494 15004 16490 38042 19548 21215 22334 23893 
550 3940 3538 4791 6205 7806 
581 1945 3558 4801 6256 7807 
628 1970 3628 4814 6273 7831 
634 1989 3702 4842 6283 7855 

9319 10812 12137 13536 15021 16493 18076 19569 21240 22373 23910 
9357 10831 12168 13552 15036 16522 18095 19603 21274 22396 23920 
9374 10842 13185 13592 15037 36571 28106 19616 21297 22414 23971 
9384 10867 12206 13613 15054 16605 18137 19619 21347 22433 23993 

645 2009 3713 4885 5299 7870 9390 10885 12218 13646 15079 16606 16166 19700 21362 22480 24067 
669 2052 3738 4886 6362 7882 9403 10896 12233 13668 15089 16639 18167 19708 21375 22481 24099 
698 2059 3744 4941 6366 7900 9417 10901 12257 13703 15100 16670 18192 19713 21392 22488 24111 
707 2061 3753 4942 6391 7912 9449 10911 12265 13732 15121 16685 18227 19729 21427 22518 34139 
739 2083 3759 4962 6431 7927 9450 10935 12303 13759 15134 16700 18232 19790 21449 22538 24176 
744 2099 3808 4969 6441 7963 9485 10941 12313 13789 15161 16731 18250 19793 21479 22543 24194 
780 2128 3809 5001 6464 7984 9495 10976 12340 -13820 15178 16737 18280 19809 21483 23587 24214 
vmw. mnA enn * rnne fine nnnr <icm TMtn 10VCl inOiM- 1 Cl m 1 C*7C1 iauf>7 OllltO HATtQ 789 2129 3824 5002 6495 8006 9517 10979 12351 13841 15192 16751 18287 19824 21489 22606 24339 
*790 2158 3843 5023 6560 8041 9521 10997 12378 13870 15209 16797 18288 19850 21491 22608 24267 
810 2179 3844 5071 6561 8057 9554 11010 12386 13899 15239 16804 18300 19863 21520 22629 24321 
823 2203 3845 54)86 6562 8081 9560 11017 12420 13930 15254 16817 18317 19866 21530 22634 24327 
S23 2211 3878 5105 6582 8090 9585 11038 12427 13945 15255 16868 18319 19876 21535 22715 24361 
343 2229 3895 5120 6622 8103 9591 11042 12445 13982 15285 16882 18352 19906 21545 22720 34377 
871 2247 3934 5138 6627 8147 9607 11061 12469 14012 15309 16895 18371 19951 21557 22751 24462 
900 2280 3942 5161 6652 8186 9621 11080 12477 14044 15313 16929 18376 19969 21590 22760 24472 
919 2281 3962 5168 6743 8220 9668 1U0D 12438 14074 15331 16949 18389 15973 21600 22769 24516 

9607 11061 12469 14012 15309 16895 18371 19951 21557 22751 24462 
9621 11080 12477 14044 15313 16929 18376 19969 21590 22700 24472 
9668 1110O 12438 14074 15331 16949 15389 15973 21600 22769 24516 

929 2323 3971 5189 6772 8259 
987 2340 3973 5280 6776 8273 

749 8231 9695 11105 125X0 14109 
9708 11129 12543 14133 1 

16955 18432 19975 21603 22830 24530 
17000 18435 19976 21609 32859 24560 
17003 18438 20021 21629 22872 24565 

3006 2311 4024 5211 6819 8289 9722 11165 12585 14199 15430 17028 18441 20031 21653 22882 24036 
1019 2387 4032 5213 6846 8308 972T 11179 12591 14234 15441 17037 18488 30046 216B7 22910 24641 
1026 2391 4047 5253 6847 8323 9738 11208 12614 14236 15445 17045 18494 20048 21662 22913 24649 
1051 3394 4049 5271 6866 g«g 9743 11315 13617 14237 15474 17081 18519 30092 31681 22359 24653 
2073 231? ?<Gu 0278 o»zo (OW vm- iz9«a -jm. *«mh> imm i-iaaa iss23 20118 2I69S 22967 24739 
1086 2484 4051 5304 6954 8370 9799 11268 13674 14297 15527 17117 18541 20132 21707 22990 34743 
1111 3489 4060 5340 6961 8399 9827 11274 12676 14300 15537 17144 18553 20144 21723 23016 247S7 
1123 9RS3 4067 5353 6971 8413 9844 11316 12706 14333 15538 17145 18561 20148 21728 33061 24811 

20178 21748 23065 24813 

1111 2489 4060 5340 6961 8399 9827 11274 12676 14300 15537 17144 18553 20144 21723 23016 247S7 
1123 2523 4067 5353 6971 8413 9844 11316 12706 14333 15538 17145 18561 20148 21728 33061 24811 
1153 2538 4085 5363 6978 8441 9846 11322 13711 14334 15594 17168 18636 20178 21748 23065 24813 
3164 2545 4113 5407 6988 8451 9873 11348 12736 14360 15597 17190 18637 30187 21763 23072 24850 
3177 2560 4138 5428 7064 84SO 9886 11360 12738 14361 15609 17235 28648 20209 21796 23075 24857 
1197 2614 4173 5432 7099 8523 9889 11381 12754 14387 15631 17236 18658 20210 21797 23113 24659 
1199 2634 4185 5435 7132 8534 9900 11401 12771 14407 15647 17251 18688 20246 21803 23141 24931 
1226 2653 4206 543G 7195 8574 9908 11410 12790 14419 1S663 17278 18G91 20262 21807 23169 24932 
1260 2681 4214 5438 7230 8596 9922 11457 12807 14436 19696 17291 18700 20264 21836 23190 24984 
1271 2708 4219 5458 7238 8609 9930 11473 12831 14475. 15697 17306 18759 20310 21850 23194 
1304 2716 4245 3544 7230 8648 9935 11491 12052 14470 16732 27350 28788 20337 21865 23213 
1306 3743 4347 5556 7275 8665 9943 11509 12865 14481 15749 17379 18804 20342 21889 23232 
1312 2771 4274 5569 7278 8682 9996 11532 12879 14508 15773 17402 1B816 20370 21B99 23260 
1328 2777 42B1 5581 7300 8702 9968 11543 12883 14513 15794 17439 18828 20384 21905 23312 

21913 23315 
21925 23339 
21942 23346 

1356 2818 4283 5616 7301 8727 9985 11578 12905 14S27 15795 17449 18894 
1374 3824 4323 5628 7310 8730 9998 11587 12906 14548 15841 174*3 18905 
2405 £840 4339 5639 7313 8763 20008 13602 12941 14557 15843 17465 38912 20437 213*2 23346 

On July 1. 1975, the Debentures designated above will become dne and payable in such coin or 
currency of the United States of America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the pay¬ 
ment of public and private debts. Said Debentures will be paid, upon presentation and surrender thereof 
with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the redemption date, at the option of the holder 
either (a) at die corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 
IS Broad Street, New York, New York 10015, or (b) at the main offices of Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York in Brussels, Frankfurt am Main, London, Paris or Zorich, or Banco 
Morgan Vonwilfer S.pA. in Milan or in Rome, or Bonk Mees & Hope N.V. in Amsterdam or Banqne 
Internationale a Luxembourg S-A. in Luxembourg. Coupons due July 1,1975 should be detached and 
collected in the usual manner. Payments at the offices referred to in lb) above will be made by check 
drawn on a dollar account, or by a transfer to a dollar account maintained by the payee, with a New 
York City bank. 

On and after July 1, 1975 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein designated foe 
red eruption. 

CONTINENTAL OIL INTERNATIONAL 
FINANCE CORPORATION " 

Dated: May 28,19 r a 

NOTICE 
The following Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for 

payment: 
M- 177 1109 2376 3640 4704 5799 6426 9075 12212 13006 13497 16812 18917 20589 32037 23603 

387 3130 2385 3970 4723 5811 6804 9089 iaM4 13029 14213 16813 18931 20647 23159 23604 
491 1136 2697 4226 4725 5831 6914 9096 12355 13062 14224 17244 18941 30687 23337 23695 
496 126S 2975 4255 5197 5882 6931 9434 12363 13063 14228 17803 19318 20710 23238 2375'» 
656 1987 2929 4334 5206 5884 6935 9615 12576 131TO 14365 17818 19684 21229 23258 23761 
bS9 1990 3006 4447 5239 606 1 7751 10656 12577 13325 15666 17822 19726 21307 33259 =4172 
ran 2223 3044 4657 5303 6228 8135 10664 12799 13331 15796 17971 19820 21309 23336 241.9 

1044 2238 3204 4693 5307 6235 8157 10716 12869 13334 16051 18417 19827 21326 23384 24658 
JQ53 2240 3403 4697 5641 6300 8860 11199 12876 13421 16316 18424 30312 21329 23384 
1058 2329 3413 4703 5644 6424 8330 12210 12924 13428 16597 18430 20662 21350 23423 

THE INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL 

TRUST LIMITED 
CHAIRMAN: A. 6. TOUCHE 

Extracts from Report and Accounts for Year to 31st March, 1975 

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS INDEX OF GROWTH 1965=100 

Year to 
31st March 

Gross 
income 

Ordinary 
Dividend 

per Share 

Total Assets 
less Current 

Liabilities 
£ 

Net Asset 
Value or 
Ordinary 
Shares 

p 

Ordinary 
Share 
Price 
Index 

Wet 
Asset 
Value 
Index 

Ordinary 
Dividend 

index 

1966 

C 

3,970.140 
P 

1.29 68,479,666 29 109 104 115 

1969 3,621,693 1.29 116,936.507 50 167 179 115 

1974 5,001,831 *1.61 113.907.190 43 117 154 144 

1975 6.591,166 *1.73 112.145,456 43 131 154 154 

ic Approximate after imputation tax credit. I_ 

The referendum on the European Community will have a major effect on the 
long-term health of the economy. If the verdict is no , companies whether 
British or foreign, will be less eager to modernise or expand their plants In the 
U.K. and the possibility of the major trading areas one day rasing tariff 

barriers against one another is daunting. 

Withdrawal from the European Community would be an economic, political and 

psychological disaster. 

Copies ot the Report and Accounts con be obtained from me 
joint Secretaries, Winchester House. Tf London Wall, London EG2N ibh 

By Andrew Wilson 

The shares of the Western 
Australian nickel producer, 
Great Boulder Mines, soared 

25p to 74p yesterday after the 
disclosure by the country’s 
largest nickel producer. 
Western Mining Corporation, 
that it is having talks which 
could lead to a bid for the out¬ 
standing 56-6 per cent of the 
equity. WMC’s stake in Great 
Boulder was acquired in 1970 
on a share exchange basis to 
develop the close links formed 
earlier that year. These were 
essentially an agreement to buy 
all die nickel concentrate pro¬ 
duced from the Scotia Mine 
until June 1976 and to purchase 

[ Second half dip 
for Transparent 
after good start 

First half profits of Trans¬ 
parent Paper, the makers and 
converters of transparent cellu¬ 
lose wrappings, more than 
doubled from £303,000 . to 
£757,000, but the full year’s 
results to March 29 were dis¬ 
appointing. There was a second 
half downturn of 37i per cent 
to £445,000. Even so, the full 
year’s profit has gone up to a 
fresh peak of £1-2m, showing a 
gain of nearly 19 per cent on 
1973-74. Earnings a share rose 
from 9.59p to 10.9p and the 
dividend rises from 5p to 5.62p 
with a final payment of 3.68p. 

In 1973-74 the results reflected 
a strong worldwide demand for 
high quality cellulose film and 
a bigger demand from com¬ 
panies which themselves print 
and convert for the packaging, 
industry. Last year started with 
strong order books, but the 
overall results were slowed 
down by cutbacks in' consumer 
spending. 

supplies from ns- Carr Boyd 
Rocks Mine for three years 
beginning September 1973. '• 

At char time, Scotia and Carr 
Boyd were joint ventures with 
North Kalgurli Mines, and 
represented Great Boulder’s 
major assets. But last October 
a dispute broke out with North 
Kalgurli about its contribution 
to operating cost. This was 
settled in March with Great 
Boulder agreeing to pay North 
Kalgurli $ A350,000 but taking 
over Non* KalgurEV 49 per 
cent holdings in the two urines- 

In the 28 weeks to end 
December, Great' Boulder saw 
neta'.profits in the comparable 
period of $472,000 reversed into 
losses of $425,000. 

With the Common - Market:: Boulder shot up.25p to 74p oa 
referendum now very close and tile news of merger talks with 
a degree of post holiday leth- Western Mining./. - -- 
argy London stock markets In a quiet market much of 
~*L, - WWKH5 the interest centred on-.corn- 
started the week quietly yester- panics reporting results. Among 
day. Such as they were, most these Gome’* lower renirri 

Boulder shot up 25p to 74p on although BP went still 
rhe news of merger talks with Tomlunson Holdings t 
Western Alining. -- --- 57ip withthew 

In a quiet market much of properly sale by a subsi. 
the _ interest _ centred on- .com- ’• Equity, turnover, on I 
panics reporting results. Among was £77.7m (19.632 ba 
these GommeV lower return Active stocks yesterday 
eased the shares 3p to 70p, ing i© Exchange Telegrai 
Teacher DistiDera were 15p off I Cl, Sun Alliance ne 
at 170p_„ Transparent Paper EMI, GEC, British "A 
eased to Sip m spite of an Tobacco, Boots, Beech an 
improvement, and: Moss Bros pean Ferries, Reed 
slumped 5p to 25p. In tim-last national, Fisons, Tarm 
case sharply higher, expenses Dawson A Barf os. 
cur. profits by around w 40 per . . Gilts. were firm, wit 
cent and the total- dividend is support throughout tl 
well down. At Rouse of Fraser Buying was not subs tan 

, t , these GommeV lower return 
P™?e movements were narrowly eased the shares 3p to 70o_ 
maced and at the dose jhere Teacher DistiBera were 1%, off 
was Utile general change from at 170pji Transparent ?aper 
last Friday’s levels. . ■■ eased 3fe> to 51p in spite of aa 

Among the leaders Fisons, improvement and- Moss Bros 
responding to:. favourable com- slumped 5p to 25p; In this last 
mem, was the start performer case- sharply higher, expenses 
and closed 5p up to 377p while cut profits by around 40 per 
pnino rhm nrhe-r was wac v_. » 

in the 28 weeks to end After some initial the 
December, Great Boulder saw FT Index remained less than a 
net profits' in the comparable point up for most of the day. 
period of $472,000 reversed into But late, in the day ir. lost 
losses of $425,000. some ground closing X-7 down 
----:-- . ■ ■-- at 3533.' . '-..I' 

Gomme plummet 
blit payout held C3*5p> and Beecham C3Q2p) 

Tr * . gave up -a couple -of pence, 
aiifl rtlmnnlf arvnri There was * similar picture on and outlook good 

The figures in the interim 
report for the half year to last 
January from Gomme Holdings, 
makers of G plan furniture are 
grim. A sharp fall in demand 
due to stock reductions by re¬ 
tailers, and an “ unexpectedly 
severe drop w in output follow- j 
ing the introduction of a new 
product range seems to have ! 
been-to blame. - • • •• • 

The trading profit went down 
by 62 per cent to' £325,000, 
though turnover showed a fall 
of only 72. per cent to £8.1m. 
Interest charges more' than 
trebled to £101,000, so pretax 
profits were 72.6 per cent lower 
at £224,000. But the half time 

going the other way was Reed cent and the total dividend is 
International where reconsider- well down. At Bouse of Fraser 
atzou of . last week's results left much as expected profits- left 
the shares lip o|f ar 2S4p. thesharesunchanged ac89p and 
After some initial firmness the William Mallinson de -Denny 
FT Index remained less than a Mott were half a penny lower at 
point up for most of the d«<y. 28ip after a decline 
But late- in the ^ day ir. lost Elsewhere Marfey,' with 

ground dosing 17 down results today, showed-so mefirm- 
at 3533. ness but; closed unchanged, 

ICI (284p)/ .Glaxo t+ISp), Tarmac was tl better market and 
and EMI (ISSp) were all a ended 4p to the good at 241p. 
shade firmer while Unilever Here the encouragement was an 
(396p) and Beecham (302p). optimistic annual review, 
gave up a. couple of pence. Bid hopes moves Dawson & 
There was a similar picture on Barfos ahead to 42p and small 
the banking pitch although an speculative buying pushed up 
exception was Brown Shipley Caplan Profile to 56$p. Also 
where better profits boosted the helped by a chairman's review 
shares 8p to 178p- There was was Hawker Biddeley (284p). 
no firm trend in - insurances Edinburgh & General Inyest- 
but again a good result brought merits, whose shares were siis- 
a reaction and CE Heath closed pended .in March of last year, at 
2p firmer at 230p. - Sp, came back to, the market 

The property pitch was dull yesterday and closed . at 9p. 
with MEPC (156p) affected by Weekend press comment hard- 
adverse. comment and losing ened. Unigate. Barrow Hepburn 
5p, and Land: Securities. moving and Tex- Abrasives. ... 
in sympathy .and .dropping by After hours trading was ax a 
the same amnnnt to 201p. Great minimum and where changed 
Portland eased 2p to 238p. News prices- gave up a penny or two. 
that Motbercare are to go into Insurances -and. merchant banks 
school f-hi1i?rwi's clothing gave followed this trend as. did oils, 
the shares an initial firmness 
but this was eroded before the 
close and the issue was- ' ho¬ 

rn uch as expected profits- left trading was moderate, 
the shares unchanged ac 89p and “Shorts” opened 1-1 
William ■ Mallinson St' Denny higher. Gains on the e. 
Mott were half a peapy lower- at commonly of l or J 
284P after a decline. the long-shorts and lov 

Elsewhere Marfey," with stocks. “Longsw 
results today, showed-so mefirm- smaller rises, generally 
ness but; closed unchanged. } point. Dealers said tha 
Tarmac was a better marker and tended to be selective, 
ended 4p to the good at 141p. -The coupon rate on t 
Here the encouragement was an “yearling ” issue was 
optimistic annual review. cent A two-year issue 

Bid hopes moves Dawson & a coupon of 123 per c< 
Barfos ahead to 42p and small Shares in Ultrama: 
speculative buying pushed up have been falling sharr 
Caplan Profile to 56Jp. Also last week’s annual 
helped by a chairman’s review looked steadier at 196 
was Hawker -Siddeley (284p). are strong rumours 

Edinburgh & General Invest- market that Ultramar i 
ments, whose shares were mis- ah ’ oQ refinery in th- 
pended in March of last year, at States, and-avoid curl 
Sp, came back to. the market imports, 
yesterday - and closed . at 9p. Market analysts are 
Weekend press comment hard- ing whether Selection '• 
ened .Unigate. Barrow Hepburn make a rights issue. W 
and Tex-Abrasives. ... ably two. major pre 

After hours trading was ax a finance—the. Agnew n 
minimum and where changed ye lop me nt in Australis 
prices- gave up a penny or two. Broirillan base metal 
Insurances and merchant banks Canada—substantial s 
followed this trend as. did oils, be needed. 

dividend stays at L647p a share, changed at 17Sp. Elsewhere in 
Happily, the outlook for the stores Marks & Spencer and 

Latest dividends 
full year is quite good. Reduced 
deliveries continued to hold the 
group back until three months 
into the second half, but profit¬ 
ability has now been recovered. 
The new range of furniture has 
been so successful that a self- 
imposed limit of six months has 
been placed on the order book. 

stores Marks & Spencer and valnes) Sv 
Debenhams gave up lp and 2p Brown Shipley (£3.) Fin 3^4 
respectively but John Merines Gomme Hldgs (25p) Int 1.46 
encouraged by its chairman’s C. E. Heath (2Op) Fia 4-27 
report finned, lip to 129Jp. L_ K. Xnd. Inv. (2Sp) Fin 0.9S 
Boots, at 263tv were easier.. Win. Mallinson (25p) Fin ' 1.02 

Oils were reasonably firm but Tnt i‘o 
dosed below their best ShcR §co?Nat Tst (2SW^Int LOS 
'Tere ,off * point at 333p al- songei Best. <20p) Int -T.88 
though BP with results-due Teacher iDist> (50p) Fin -6.12 

Sears chairman’s stress 
on property and cash 

soon rose 9p to 482p: -Typical 
of losses in mining were 75p 
by President Steyn ancLSOp-for 
Free State Geduld: But -Great 

Songei Bett (20p) Int -3:88 .4.0 \ 11/7 6.0 
Teacher JDist) (50p) Fin 6.12. 6.12 9'7 8.22 ^ 
Transparent Paper (2Sp) Fin 2.39 '231 — 3.7 

. Dividends in this.able are shown net of tax in pence 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are .shown on a. grosx^ 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1-54. t Adjusts 

In his annual review of Sears 
Holdings, Sir Charles Clore, the 
chairman, stresses the substan¬ 
tial property interests and cash 
resources of the group which, 
he said, have stood Sears in 
good stead during the past dif¬ 
ficult year. 

Book value of the properties 
now stands some £38m higher 
at £262m, reflecting in part the 
acquisition of Galliford Estates 
in January this year. Cash 
balances are now over £23m. 
Sir Charles says that while Gov¬ 
ernment has given some relief 

capital investment which “is 
much needed in the' United 
Kingdom, at the present time 

Sir Charles is unwilling to 
make a profit forecast for the 
coming year but comments that 
the Prices Code and continuing 
inflation are the main difficul¬ 
ties facing Sears now. Last year, 
profits fell by £7 to £41m before 
tax. The engineering division 
was - hardest mV, but it is now 
poised to benefit from, an 
upturn in demand ‘ “ when : it 
occurs ”. 

Sears exported around. £40m. 

Soaring costs have slashed 
pre-tax profits;of Moss Bros the in -the earnings of A. Goldberg ingham, Glasgow, B< 
civil and military tapers in the and Sons, the Scottish-based de* Enfield, and Wirral 
year to January 31 last. They partment stores group. Pre-tax has made a 2-year 
fell 40 per cent to £72,000—a prdfics fbr the year to February of £750,00 at. 12| pi 
far cry from the record £292,000 19,-fell-from ra.VLw to £135in. par., 
of. only two -years ago. Of the However, profits'after tax and , ■ ■ ‘ 
higher .1 expenses, interest Extraordinary items at- £619,000 Hishgate Optics 
charges alone :rose by £86000 comfortably covered payment of -Tr,® T 
having shown an increase of dividends which took^E479.000. -ffighgMe • Optical _ t 
£69,000 at halftime. . - - The proposed final is 4.07p Predicted a sir 

: Second half profits J^d rise a (334p) making &72p (5.51p;. 

h?ve resulted in a sharp decline 
in -the earnings of ' A. Goldberg 

while those for £lm 
ingham, Glasgow, B< 

Of £750,00 at. 12| p< 
par.. 

maintain adequate working 
capital and to provide for the 

but there were no political con¬ 
tributions. ■ 

having shown an increase of dividends which took £479.000. 
£69,000. at halftime-' The proposed - finaT is ' 4.07p 

b«s^£huo< 

hit by the'^^crims!^a«e was Vavasseur’s lion 
no interimso the final dividend ^ - ■x-- • - - - • y 
of L54p becomes the year’s SlSKC OTCTi 7w PC 

8S& l^DCOmPar^ - The J. a Vavasseur Group is year’s 6.06p. 

trial predicted a sir 
of pre-tax profits fi 
the £213,000 achievei 
before. In the event 
made a record . 
Turnover was £3.5nw 
£3.25m. The dividem— 
(2-47pJ, - and earning 
are 4p <5.2 p> . 

Falling output is Union Miniere to extension 
j T J • rvH-Ai* • w/\o4- HrtlftrrrrT. • • • • - 

threatening 
S Besi profits 

A higher price for tin con¬ 
centrates more than offset the 
decline in output, at Sungei Besi 
Mines during the year to March 
31, leaving pre-tax profits up 
from £1.07m to £l-40m and 
earnings from 16.6p to 183p a 
share. Production emanating 
from tiie . No. 2. opencast opera¬ 
tion held up well, as hoped, but 
that from the No. 3/5 mine was 
disappointing, and activities 
are now reduced. ' 

For 1975-76 and 1976-77 the 
board state that u overall profit¬ 
ability must be in doubt” with 
lower output and greater expen¬ 
diture on development. 

Brown Shipley 
shows net gain 

Profit growth in both banking 
and non-banking operations 
have helped Brown Shipley to 
show a net profit increase for 
the year to the end of March 
from £1.18m to £135m. . 

Banking profits after tax and 
| a transfer to inner reserve rose 
! from £821,000 to £851,000, while 
the net profit of the non-bank¬ 
ing interests, chiefly insurance 
broking, climbed from £359,000 
to £394,000. As forecast, the 
dividend has «one up by the 
maximum possible to 1054p. 

The bank has been adopting a 
conservative policy in its lend¬ 
ing practice during the past 
year, but even so the balance- 
sheet is expected to show a 
modest increase in size. 

V/KUVU JULUUVLV ■ ’ C ' '/ T l" 

- ... p u . after.postdelaysr!- ■ . 
partner VJrUll Because^: postal : tieiays; 
• ^ __-_ Pentos _has extended its con- 
IH 21I1C mines tested offer for Wright, Bindley 

&'GeIl for 14 days and it will 
Belgium s JJtutm. ^Miniere now close on June lO, but pen-; 

mining group has agreed to buy tos'stresses in no circumstances 
a 40 per cent interest in-one of will'its .cash offer be increased.: 
Gulf and Western Industries 
zinc mines near Elmwood, 
Tennessee, as welj as [certain 
other mining' leases controlled 
by Gulfs New Jersey- Zinc sub¬ 
sidiary. In addition, the two 
grouj>s will develop three "new 
zinc mines on these- properties 
and build a slab -zinc refinery. 
The total cost is estimated at 
S190m with completion by June, 
1979. 

Pentos has received accept- 

raising its stake in Lion Inter¬ 
national from 523 to 703 per BERTRAMS LTD 
cent. .The move forms part of 3Ta^^ 
arrangements in connexion with ^1/Ss 
the propo^d sale bT Lion „f Sf'-aiS™0.Ifp3 
British laon Films, details-of ... p 
which will' be given- to share- MONSANTO 
holders shortly. -. Net sales, tor three. 

Lion shares totalling 1,184,365 March 3l,.$9i2.7m is£ 
will be acquired-froin-.a tom- coxae (before income t"* 
pany in which the’"majority 15163.4m).. 

M^01^ b/ NDRDIN * PEACOCK 
- Sales for Bra four 

15163.4m). 

ances for. 95,267 WBtf shared Sp^lrrng^ - 
^Mch togedier with : .tW SSJVw pSTent 

tioo of that oompany^ purchast period last y«E\chaJn 
4J? of £3^5m of Lion 5J per cent- in his. annual sta^me- 

issued share-capital of WBG. ;. AfWMt'RIDING WOR; 

NURDIN * PEACOCK 
' Sales for first four 
current year show i 

givui/s wm ueveiup mree new • -iyi . i ... . . £ 
zinc mines on these properties 1^0 SUDStltUte fOT Ulv 

and build a slab zinc refinery. bUSmesS SaV Tami&C - • 
The total cost is estimated at J , 

S190m with completion by June. 00™^,^^/°^ 
19/9- •. \. of the oil-producing countries 
-:— - has never _ been better, .Mr 
n -■’.•• 1 Robin Martin, .the chairman of 

Barrow Hepburn 
PntPfC Rnj 7ll United Kingdom business which. 
ClllCla HI d£ll can ride Hie rinwnriTrm 

of. £L75m-. of Lion 5J per cent- in his" annual-Mateme"- 
preference shares from;JHVG; WP:<!T - RIT)TNr wnRl 

pnce “ ?TOOLlS? WTOLS - 

aiy wiM. be acquired from King-, (£i.46mL Ordinary sto ' 
side Investmenf for £450,000 .ia by Coats Patous. 
cash..-and, later, 400J300. new ■ ■ ■, ' 
Vavasseiir shar« at par.- '~ WRASMikE i 

Final approval has' " been 
granted in Brazil for the 
Barrow Hepburn Group to take 
a one-third interest in a new 
leather manufacturing project 
in Presidente Prudente, 400 km 
from Sao Paulo.- - - - -. 

Total cost of the project is 
estimated at _£2m, which will be 
financed mainly by local insti¬ 
tutions. Barrow Hepbnrn’s in¬ 
vestment. .will ultimately cost 
£140,000 and the group - will 
assist in overseas sales. 

In. addition, Barrow Hepburn 
is establishing a new company, 
Bevaloid do Brazil, to expand 
the exports of the United King¬ 
dom chemical division with the 
aim of manufacturing in Brazil. 

June, construction industry in many Yavasseur shares at par - TV.. YORKSHIRE &■ LANt 
of the oil-producing countries ”, .. . . “ ■ *NV - 

- has never been better, Mr Yearllrfjws rut tr»112h> mooinsbmy Investr 
Robin Martin, .the ebairmah of X earim&S Cffl; lOUgpC . Increased thrir hoWBi 

[111 Tarmac, says there is no sub-' . The interestTate on the yeart /Jf5" p.9 r^P0 
suture for the group*s. basic ing,. bonds -of Ideal authorities capital)."- -P 
United Kingdom business which, which, two- weeks ago reached • 

_ ran ride tiie downturns and Fl\ per cem then eased to 12$ QUALITY CLEANERS 
been nde them successfully:- -Re J P«r-cent;-has softened-tu-’Pre-tax. profits-for- 

the visualizes a greater .overseas pur cem tin? week. ” ■ March 29. £52.000 <£ 
take Profit contribution in coming - 7 Among the 15 borrowers for bra id rwoirp 

nV~ years-but also the United King- -_a total of £lQ.5m are five for 
mVrt dom, harness prospering. A £Im or more. The largest is tereste/lo H rer ce 
)JS ^evailiano.11 , of. ***?■■ gn>up*s Wfilsbire. , Council- — (£13m),. G^f’s share capital revaluation of the.- group’s 

interests in .land* minerals and 
buildings in the British Isles 
has been carried, out and at 
December 31 these showed a 
surplus of £20m. With regard to 
the current year he says the 
first’quarter shows an increase 
on last year-and-the group is 
currently above its- budget fore¬ 
casts. - . 

Goldberg results 
Profit-margin "controls, rising 

costs and disruption of . sales 

MARTIN-BLAC] 
LIMITED 

A Record-Breaking Ye 

Mannesmaim in Soviet pipe deal 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn 

per cent in the first quarter, 
output-in the steel pipe indus- 

The German steel processing try. in creased, rising in Mannes- 
group, Mannesmann of Dussel- 
dorf, is negotiating a fourth 

mann's case by 6 per cent. 
Group turnover in the quarter 

major pipe deal with the Soviet jumped by 29 per cent to 
T t_:_- ir.L . . - - J__1,1 A Of_ HM- -_• _-■ . 
Union. The' order would in¬ 
volve the delivery of around 
L2 million tonnes of wide dia¬ 
meter steel pipes for. transport¬ 
ing Iranian natural gas across 
Soviet territory towards West 
Germany. A corresponding 
agreement covering the gas 
deliveries was reached in 
April. A deal of around one 

DM3,437rn. The most important 
factor being a 50 per cent rise 
in exports from the group’s 
West German plants ■ to 
DM1,721. 

Mannesmann had a successful 
year in 1974 and has already 
announced its. plans to pay a 
higher dividend of 14 per cent 
against 10 per cant for the year 

million tonnes is usuuliy esti- before. Group net profits (in- 
mated as being worth about 
DMl.QOOm (£l$5m). 

Dr _ Egon _ Over beck, Manne.v 
ra aim’s chief executive, dis¬ 
closed that the company will 
also tender for a one million 
tonne_ wide diameter, pipe con¬ 
tract in North America. He said 
the tender for one third of the 
planned _ oil pipeline from 
Alaska is also being put to 
other companies outside North 
America including the British 
Steel Corporation. 

In marked contrast to the 
West German steel industry 
where production fell by 15 

eluding those of the Demag 
engineering group) jumped to 
DM257m in 1974 from DM129m 
while those of the parent com¬ 
pany rose to DM157m' from 
DMiOlm. 

Nestle to bid $14m cash 
for Libby rump 

Verey, May 37,.— Nestle 
AJimentana, the multinational 
food ^ant, said its Uaited States 
subsidiary," Universal Food 
Specialities, intends to make- a 
cash' tender offer of $3,1 a share 
for all-- outstanding common 

shares 139 per cent) of Libby, 
McNei 11. and_Libby. Full, accept¬ 
ance would involve some Sl4m 
f£6mT."*-—• 

h also plans, to make-a cash 
offer for all Libby’s outstanding 
5 per cent convertible deben- 
tures. 

Universal Food presently 
owns around 5JSm shares of 
Libby common, constituting 
about 61 per cent .of tbe.9.7rc! 
shares outstanding.'. 

The net-cash price for’ the 
debentures will be ,$7(X for each 
$100.—Reuter.- 

BACUE CROUP INC ’ " 
In third quarter to .Aprjl.: 30 

profit a share was 43c (loss 190; 
net profit S3.2m £1.3Sru} (loss 
SI.26m). For nine months profit 
a share was 65c (18c-); net profit. 
S4.65m (SUb).~Reuter. - 

CSR ' • 
Consolidated . ' net '' profit 

S ASS ,309,000 (SA23.SlG.0001 for 
the - year ,r6'- March' 31,v- before 
extraordinary icons. 'FinaT - divi¬ 
dend 7.5. per cent, malting steady 
IS -per cent for-" year (15 jeeats 
per share}. Figures do not Include 
Australian Estates Company,.which 
wfTI be. consolidated with* effect 
from April L.—Reuter. ” 

Sales 
Profit before Tax 

Profit after Tax 
Dividends ,*' 

Retentions .: 

Earnings pier Share 

; 1974 
£ 

8.502,900 
:1;397,161 

680.955 
- 117v150 

524,694 
15.3Sp. 

. % Record profits made by all units in G roup •!;' 
during 1974; 
Record sales in Offshore and Export: Mark 
75% increase overl 973. . . . 
Manufacturers for the largest Offshore Wii 

- Rope Contract ever placed. . . .v 
^ " Rights "Issue of 7for 20 announced 

. 2nd May, 1975. ’ . -. ... . 
' ^ Continu ing plans for expansion in U. K. an* 
,.! elsevyhera . ' : 

•.% Heavy outstanding order books and furthe 
; . Increases in output anticipated in 1975. 

. _ Copies of the f974 Reports and Accounts avar. 
. from: Secretary; Speedweff Works. Coatbrid^h.. 

V’. rLanarkshire:Scotland.ML54RS. 

. SpeciaKst manufteturers of 
'. High Terisi leStoelWIre Ropes for ail indus - . ” 
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es & Loans 

a guilder 
for Volvo 
i motor manufacturer 
planning to- issue a. 

der (£8.96m) 8|j per 
ear bond on the Dutch 
market, Amsterdam- 
i Bank, one of the 
era, said. - Issue price 
Fixed not. later than 

ie marks the first time 
itch borrower,- apart 
-ahational institutions, 
permitted to tap the 
urcta capital market 

no nth the company 
S6m, 93 per cent, 30 
d, placed mainly in 

In February Volvo 
$25m Euroloan at 9$ 
for 10 years. In the 
quarter Volvo made a 
m kroner (£2m). ■ 

VNS (HOLDINGS) 
ry,. St Mary’s Carpets, 
s business of tvarp yarn 
deluding the land and 
it Sroncy Lane, Kidder- 
re remainder of its fixed 
d stock to Mayside 

subsidiary of Stalwart 
emsideration which has 
i in cash comprises 

' UGEVE KUHLMANN 
4 group profit after 
Merest, 743 5m francs 
against 365.3m. Profit 
3.5 francs (14.5). Cosh 
re. 72.9 francs (51.8m). 

tes of cocoa . 
revised 

May 27.—Sales direc- 
ember countries of the 
of Cocoa Producers— 
geria. Camecoun, Ivory 
o and Brazil—now esti- 

axi insignificant cocoa 
ir the 1974-75 season, 
■d forecast totals were 
?d.—Renter. 

nkBase 
Rates 
S Bank .. 95% 

re & Co. .. *91% 

Bank .... 95% 

d Bank .... 91% 

Westminster 9i% 

y Trust ' ..115% 

'entury Bank 115% 

ns & Glyn's 95 % 

deposits on ntms of 
LOO and under. 6*.rr. 
i £25.000 6'.**. over 
<» T>.^- 

jrlng and marketing 
3, chemicals, 
sand 
t 

ver and Profits 
ntially increased 
culated statement for the 

31st December 1974 the 

-Ir. Peter H. Cola states . 

erat £13.252.366 (1973: 

0) and profit before tax 
’.80 (1973: £952,460) 

a substantial increase, 
trended total dividend of 

s the maximum permitted. 

ed:— 
lelief that the Group 
■ than many through the 
d of products we sell and 

ty markets in which we 

nmenting on the 
f the various divisions of 

.he Chairman concluded— 

1975 to dare reflect the 

he recession but I am 
it the U.K, will soon 

n the recovery which is 
apparent in the U.SA. 
nd of Europe. Although 
will be substantially 
in the immediate past 

nined that for the longer 

■all play our full part in the 
pension of the chemical 

ndustries which is 

r the next decade to 

: our manufacturing 

s realise their full 
i the new markets which 

. ilable to them. 

J 
i 

he full Statement and the 
Accounts are available on 

to 
<ry. 7l15LansdowneRoad. 

*92HB. 

Directors of London 
Company Limited 
to announce too 
of the Company 

ary, Mr Frank 
s, on Monday, May 

‘All quiet’onthe 
markets front 

la both metals •‘soft” 
commodities it wtfc^aH quiet” 
yesterday as die London markets 
re-opened after the Spring hottday. 

■Sugar futures eased after lunch 
and finished:£5.60 to £3.15 iova 
on balance. • 

Commodities 

WHEAT.—US (Sark northern gpiM 
number rwo 14 tier coil July. £82.43: 

Wmqu wi roast. Usjinl wSirr 
eSS/ST Juwt 

Jnne. j__ 
«u vert ctvsf. 
'•a. 6 hiIdw 

level: . ■ catfoodM uo~4li4pmwi wrat .coast. 
Mbilr deni- May-Jops. 

toniiw sniisr. Sooth A men 
. g.M.nr«r a;r~ £•& ~ *«a.ou. gus- 

»p*». cash cathodBsT ows'Stcsv.w: fSSaiiv^lsre ' £«, n- 
■wry™. gMijjW,f r W- /S£* *o!ku i™ 

< VaTUftfly . All .lOlUVWa •* thtaonODl *vcn »i» *■ ton. 
».S§s cUajk ratio** starl<_ 

Icirutoti jCimb Ftiui>*i Uutrt 

aw®- 
Him. month*. ££&b.do~&9.0 
4.57v» ton# (vStuylly . pit 

LUTO* 6ar», (BOMb-IW OIUK ratio** BMfod. Morning, Cftth wuh im«o. 
JSS-so®” siiw66^1^*' Eom' - _5alK. fi.TOO 
Ulrica i. Caah cautulra. 

*SS5.o8“ *' 
as**- 

h«., £&S4-65.00, SetileayanL. 
SaiewLias lot* ■waMP 

__ _ 208 
<473.1c1 : six.- mozriHa.’ aiEj/$» 
>48R.5c>: one-yaar. 227.10* iban.icb- 
Londan M«il LvcJianoc.—Artomooi 

201,0-j.Op: thiv* irnnKn. 
206.8-7 jOp: a even mouths. 20.475 
1&-&P- SttUa. 184- 1o}g of 10.000 B»y 
ounces each (mainly outtel. Mon> 
ftjHfT’QSjp1" 202.0-2.5p: Outnj months. ■~U8.l-a.Cv; seven mounts. 3li!St 
16.Tp. . Settlement.-203.5p, fyi.lpft 30 

tendnrcl meter .was dull! 
waa Idle. Afternoon.—staottaori 

mi5&.ll¥fcJ553 

tell. 
TIM— 
dradc _ 
cash. «2.9TB-7T _ 
months,- • SS.aiR-so, _ _ 
<aU carries!- High prude. cash. £2.975- 
77; three months. £3.- 
nn tons. Morning.—_ 

aswStftgsrw -nicilHBt... eS.982. Sal 

fGstiai.—E£c ort*in. HARLEY hare* 
■ alenpy.—-fiept, £65.00: hiov, &S5-U6J 
-Um. £37.06: Herat. £58.66. WHEAT 
Iharnly WUy, Cent. C54.8S: Mav. 
C67Jp: J«n. 557z£o: March. £61.00. ■All a lam) 4»n. . 

Homo ftrpwu CeroaJ Authority* 
JatftUan *x-fatm spot prices-Soft mill- 
taf —K&Sr« lawn, £5<L6rt. JTomUnp iJSfliJTy. —Edlnfiurck. £47.13- 

Hsune-Crewn Cereal AtnhoriUrs 
retfonol ms UiUust Kbisdom awng* 
os-linn spot price* for ureeh endlnp 
M«y 22* 147S.—«on muuss WHEAT.— 
-£uun. C49.-50: E MldUIhlS. E-19.95: 
W UhQsodv. £19.93: N East. £60.15: 
N WeSE C60J2CH irfc £47.70. 

feedBoa etARUsr.—s <£aer. £49.85: 
4S Vest. £90.16: Gaitmi. £49.60: E 
:Mfcd>ni& C47 50: V Midlands. £49^5: 
N'SuS-fiJ <U'esi. £60.b5: Scol- 
Mnd. £07.70. UK, £09JSS. 

Recession fenrtmg 
Lead indH^tnes 

The rBoessioa wlucb started 
to -show in the second half of 
iast year, especially in -chemi- 
-ctds, bas oumaued. Mr A. S. 
Davies, rfwlrmaa of Lead In- 
fdusnSes, warns -Aaneholders in 
the £974 accounts that it has 
speead to other pans -of the 
business mchiding ^diecastiag. 
bat ether interests such os 
rnranuc raw' material £npply 
hare lseM up well. 

The cb airaaaa points out that 
profits caa faS sharply as world 
-trade and export prices turn 

_ _ ___doatm, and he add6: “it will 
SK|{ran<a«J!b P*»ba«y he more m«ni^Eful £« 
■ O-Tl.Op; March. S71.0-75.0ir: rnwramp thf> result Kir TbP first 

Sir.‘ hSS^^ftiie-corr^ond. 
w£tS,Bra^Sfc iog period of 1973.” fie remains 

SS&wBiE*- Joy-Sept. 32.95-55.OOp: Oct-I><ic_ 
. 25-55.60p: Jan-March. Z&js£P 

fi— =- stoadlnr-Afumoon 
Cash. .£155-00-66.00 a metric iOBi 
three months. £158.00-59-00. &aiea. 
’rW76 tons. Morning—-Cash ESg. 
55.00: three months. C157-37_£W). 
SrUlornPnt. £155 00. Sales, io2x5 a tons (nUtnls carries i. 

fJC was jaslrr.—AJtemoon .—Cash. 
>15.00-14.00 a metric ton; area 

months, csol.oo-sroa. Sale*. 2^26 
tons labour half carries 1. Mpntwg-— 
SfSl.. £318.50-3.9-00: three months. 
£30«-10.ffl3. SeWemmi. «5P^«e». 
Sg2f- 3-5£5 ProOpc*®** yrfee, 

jute qniot. - 
made. May-wvuiv. ■ 
grade. Moy-June. Eaja.oo w l 
s£S?So:. 
tLi423.00 SOT hale or 40001 
WOOL—Gmasy futures •« 
sioady.—.-Moy. 
Jnty. 160.0-6_ 
Doc. 167.0-7T.Op; 
May. 173.Q-7B.Op: 

^ni^S^^hRrSS-ri - 
lc: May-Jtmo^ ES24^»: •• w — 

were barely 

32.9S-33.OOp: 
_ ,_.60p: . Jan-March. _ 

_95a. Sales,. 206 el IS^anrio v«e- 
Inrludln'i seven onUonf. • . ; 
miBMR PHYSICAL* wer* starty anA 
tralct.—Spot: 27.00-2B.6p per TXla; 
Clt's. June. 2fi.uu-36.10p; Juy. 27TTS- 
27.a5n nominal sellei. .-■ 
coffee.—Durtnn the afiemnjw\. 
Robunla turums mjctujrcd narrowly In 
ran I-nr two-ways dreUnps and doeofl 
ta.5 lower to unchanoad on -tnrtaose 
In uIk of 692 <ou. 

Arabics terminal followed tho 
SllnMly erratic New York jnarknl xud 
fnlshed dull al. 40 po&ta hMher. to 
25 points lower In of 44 hrta. 
H03VSTAS.—-May. £437■ 0^6 -0 _ per 
me'rlc 'on: Joly. C457.0-37.5; ffrth- 
«:451.0-32.0; Nov. eJ37.0-2T.«; Tan. 
£430 5-31.0: March. £434.0-55.0: Ms*. 
£457.5-39.0. Sales: 692 TptJ, fimiu*- 
in 16 options. _ • „ 
« 'L'tBKJ'S. -S63 00455.30 woe 
.W HIM Aug. SA3.4fWK.lW: tOoz. 
363.JO-63.70: Dec. *64.00-6430; *Peb. 
5^-4.50-64. FO: Acril. *64.80-65 ifflJ: 
June S6S 00-66.00. Sale*: 44 lota. 
COCOr?wVrie«d.^-^laV. 
iwr metrir «n- J"'y-^a®p-5i32^'JS??: £432 0-99 B* nrw Dec. £506.0-06^6- 
Plafi-h. rait. 0-12 O: Vfcw.i 
1J.O- Ju’v. IJ53H.6-15- -fialM. i-'®66- 
nrtndtnfl Id ObUonfl, _ _ 

LME weddy stocks . 
London 38eta3 HTThango weekly 

stocks, at May 23L, in. metric tons, 
except as noted {with previous 
wedc in brackets): 
Copper 237,075 (228,325); 
Tin. 5,625 (fi,020); ' 
Lead, 36,108 (36.125); - 
2ftc 16,550 (19,700) ; 

■ Silver tin troy ounces) 12,820,000 
<12^O0yflOQ). - 

HOFFMAN iA ROCHE = 
Proposed 1974 -dividend, *50 

francs <525 Crams). Net • proftt, 
7237m. francs (68.08m).—Renter. 

GENERAL FOODS 
Sales for year to March 29, 

53f75m 1USJ. compared wrth 
53,124m. .Net mcome, 59938m 
l$139.48m5. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar dascB Alfred on 
European foreign exchanges yes¬ 
terday after news of a narrower 
United States trade surples m 
April checked a rally by the 
American crarency. 

Trading was generally nenuicitco 
by movements of interest-sensitive 

The yen ruled with «m easier [ 
undertone, at 291.00-30 (Friday 
290.75-291.00) follov.ing a reported I 
liwitariDp- by the Tokyo monetary I 
authorities on non-resident pur- I 
chases of short-term Japanese < 
Government fecuriries. j 

Gold fell 75 cents an ounce, to i 
close in London at §17225. 

Wall S?eet 

firrWK which propelled the French of funds within the sj-stem after 
franc higher m its de facto associ- the holiday, bur in the event same- 
jNoo with the European joint 
float, dealer* raid. .___ 

The franc closed at 3.9573-9/00 
against the AxjUar from its previous 
London close of 3387S-'93M on 
Friday. 

TOe mark well to 2.3330-S0 
yfpiiwr the dollar from 2.3313- 
on Friday reniarned pinned at 
fhf lower intervention point. o, 
the joint float. 

Th» French franc and sterling 
are believed to be rbc main recipi¬ 
ents Wf a shift of funds triggered 
off by recent international interest 
r^tr movements, including First 
National City Bank's posting df a 
7 per cent prime Tate .and the 
west German bonk rare cut to 43 
per cent, dealers said. 

Steeling dosed at 2.3255 agahist 
the doHar. ap Just 5 points on the 
2ay. 

The Bank of England’s “ depre¬ 
ciation rate M for tire pound closed 
uocfraa&ed at 24.6 per cent. 

Elsewhere, the Canadian dollar 
.dipped to 97.IB-22 in terms of 
cbe United States unit from 9730- 
34 fin Friday. 

i New York. May 27.—Stocks 
i closed- mixed today in a wandering 

-- i session. 
_ . _ } The tkns Jopcs iranistnal aver- 
Discount market aged fe-a 5.79 points 'to S25.U 

»-«*- -» »■ -n#» 2^SS? Mi 

. thing of a bottleneck emerged. 
Money proved only jus* ade¬ 

quate- In f=ct, final balance was 
achieved ozjy vritii a struggle in 
some cases, since the Bank of 
England save no help. 

.Closing rites were at 91 per 
cent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
0! VjliiTnura I.L-DdiB4 Rju, lii*. 

- Lt-.l ch3 'VS. 
Clr.-uiBK bun e. SwIW ^ 

Dncuma 'jIM LuanVV 
-OirTBiChC * "PWl F O11W %, 

berk Flirt »-Vj 
Tn-init; eiiK-p»-:.i 

p,inr>c _ fai.lnc 
: S*°n - ir.iiiiut* 
2munilii »>-b 3 muniba Vo 

rmtaUhiwAi'-. iTra-ic--DU‘.» 
; mniUK ‘A-Ufi i Bii'DIli* IT, 
sn-B'iii *Wi 4 »<«ua, iu», 
1 o.ioiti'.* * <:-»"«'• Hi 
£ U11J1IB, 

U-r-il AMln-rliy DiKib 
1 ni-mlti I'^a-Wt T BlUBL*li, 11-ltFj 

However, advancing and declin- 
t ing issues were about in balance 
■ at 730 to 6&0 after alternating the 

icad tiuvrughout the suasion. 
Volume totalled 17,050,000 

shares compered with 17.S7C.OOO 
shares on Friday. 

Analysts attribated the early 
bounce largely to a carryover uf 
buving interast From Fnday, when 
the market gamed strongly follow¬ 
ing First National City Bank’s cut 
in its prime rate to 7 per cent 
from the prevailing 7J per cent. 

However, as the market opened 
for trading today, Fir$t National 
Bank of Chicago announced that 
it was halting its rate at 7J per 
cent. 

Brokers also reported Gome 
waiting for President Ford’s 
address scticduled for tomorrow. 
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Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Sirup-ns NSt-flU 
irunlh- HflrliF* 

Im-niUf. lu'j-jrs, 
5 r=im-J-_. 1-V 
»i n.uBLkO KV-lifi 

. aunltiB U-ICF: 
» B-ualL, iVrll 

10 BunVii 11‘i-n 
11 wbrlBi U^-ll 
12 Dublin IS-'.:': 

s*i..ceni7UH.tOR-,,r’*'-1 
1 it.mill (VA * im.nihi 10V1«* 
AlDHUUlS U aiunlCt 1IVU>, 

V^»TnrJr 
Wmtrcal 
AnrarrUm 

Strrtun nifi 
i Dar'ennso 
MojC. 

twin 
niM« 

Cppaaluceq U.9M3k 
Jtaakiun 5,0-45oi 
IMit-on M.10-4IU.- 
-Mjdrut 12? 36-TIip 
Wllai 1449-Mlr 
Xh&H U^fi-4Sk 
Pert* 6J3-5TT 
«ioekbulBi ^.nviiu 
Tokyo £5St 
■Vtecti* 38^v--nkc6 
Zonrb 575-7* - 

errecser dnavcWfioa abwe Dee £L 1571, 
'■atnatwl n lUpercfiL 

Uvhi run 
•close. 
VUyTT 
S2.XW-2270 
C ^0-290) 
5S.M011 
K-20-SOT 
liss-ew 
5 4343m 
UJUdr 
129J5-555 
1450-aeir 
U.40r41hk 
9-23 S41 
HHrW* 
CTB-TUf 
».S-55scU 
iTSrW 

1j-c4 AalCi.nl> ViflMII/l 
z fi-l W* 3 Hirintht IIS* 
7 do--.0, b niiJitn, IvBj 
jBi.iiUi V; ! ; DAT 33* 

Inirrb oik llarUl-'. ■ 
OverWCIil:•■penV1, , CUi'iSj 
j ^Hr*- S 4 iL-iinln, ]i>j. 
1 nnaib ?■■« ? ruunUki J0f*u 
a nikiiilir- r“i» 12 m.uirtu 111* 

Fint '.‘i.-i-*3- lnau*;e Hn io c?. ■ Ula Wi'A 
S cii«ltii j|U; 4 p.-mllis 12 

FiirjnCk. JJi*tnc Bos^H*icllBr'i» 

forward Levels 
Xrvtwfc 
Unainrsl 
Agwiu-dam 

iCNxnli 
9b-JC>r prem 
,45^S5r 
3V2:«T3»irra 

__ SMSrpM-iU 
dpcBtucen anvnnni- 

Jm«ar 

medlar 
P3i-3b-«llsc 
iurr pn-m- 

Servilrc 
Sr prim-pur 
iMcjnrm- 

-Icrrdbc 
Vienna Xgmprmw OSMIIcmprea 
Zuncs. fcfldyw WrW«M^«in 

Cusdlaa dacDar rate (acaiiMi US dollvi. 
S0J7Jfu31. 

XareddBar-deiMiis'i'fA can*. Wtornn 
dm 4>>«>c oar muntil. 5-54; tbrea mo*IPs, 
-sire*; iliaoflilu.SkrTls 

nindurt 
UsUtm 

3111*0 
Calu 
Paris 
SiocUiulm 
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Recent Issues 
tirrllu-jal CnldiPti" 
Pleaotr Fur Ini 13'.- .£91^*1 
Ctsrurr IO , CncifliKi 
OU' l&fi 1941 • 
Sib Mlapllc Sr« 7>i'.c Cnr 'tiOO.i 
Ran* i.irR‘14*1' 
SlnucS El’ los Cm .UOP. 
Snatrend 115,*. 1F91 itWh*. 
Wanrlel»h6e 1!*M 
Yurk* L’lirm Cur itiQU; i 

Clafias 
P.-ICv 

123 PTc«i-2 
lilt* 

too 
ISA 
fias 
13*. 

ITT 
£147-2 

£44 
UO 

US gold again down 
i asaV^aes(.isses 
i in Ni- V-art and CJjscaeu. On :hc 
! Soractr prices fall 52.30 lo 52.70. 

while I MSI iDsact. rarr>»-d from *2.60 
-n S3.30. OVSicx so!uniP rwr to 1.3>j. 
while rtUmOScJ ISAM sales -wnc 3.476. 
u\- CQMSrC——SUIT. S-1T1.70: JUTiO, 
slT3.CH: JKr. Vi*.ti>; Aufl. 1^:74 4o; 
hit. sa76.»u>; Dec. sir.i.io: »b. 
Sint.30: April ■ SlUh.'.iCi: June. 
5;H6-20: Acs. SI83.60. 
CHICAGO 1A1M—June. 5171.70- 
171-60: SCSI. 9175 10-175.30- .Due. 
S170.KII ss&t-d-l >8.60; March. 

| tics.io: Juar. 135.90: Sept. Siuv.uU 
cwi sit-ins.*3 closed With losses of 
16.40 to 37.30 cer-L-. This was 
r-round Lie ajy’s lows. Volumo v js 
S.O£5 inis .liar. 4£*A»i6»c: Juno. 
454.'.-Os: July. <fcj.eoc._SMi. 464.5Jr: 
ape. 474.2.ic: Jen. 477.fl/c: -March. 
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asked: July. 517c asked: Ado. 5ivc 
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£118.80: Aug. 5119.SO-12OJO0: Sept, 
5121.50; Oci. 5122.50-5125.30: Dec. 
5125.50: Jan, S 1S|7.50-SITtS.1'0: ilaTch.. 
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366.W 1167.1*1: mimics. 77.49 
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47.iff 146-06*: • 1iMll«:rialS. S3-.53 
153.68j: transportation. 32.u2 (32 >” : 

' mUllles, , 30-82 131.05.: DiflUirUl, 
50.64 "50.701. 
laraiuz- loss. ’ Tradors suJd :*e selling 

■ came from- Cdfomlaslon Houivs *tbhlio 
the made >was a scale -'dodrn Ttaif. Sot 17.00--off .50: ’36ly. l«.7S-65c: 

pt. 16.O5-.10c: OclT_IS.75i.66c; 
March. 35.15c: May. 1-* «0c Ud: July. 
14.60c bid: Sept, l4.36-.-40c: • Ocl 
1A-50-.25C. 
COCOA was off 75-80 on’-air Contracts, 
estimated at 827 In total.-'July. 4<v.4nc; 

'Sept. 47.40c: Dec. 47:50c: BQrch. 
47.70c: May. 47.95c: • Sply -48.30c. 
Shots: Ghana S3'*: Bahia 56’-. 

.—^Shoilna. spot. 
_lhrcn months. 
Canadian dollar. 

The Daw Jones snot commodity price 
Inrinx off 6.46 to 1V73.39. I*he futnres 
ln/ie.v was 354.10. 

The Dow - Joncjs avoronos.—^lndus- 

GREASE .WOOL.- —spot.- 134.0c nomi¬ 
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- - 137.0-l41.Sc: March. 

May. 1-10.0-142 Sc: 
July. 140^d-1-*.-4.5c: Oci. ldO Oc b:d 
CROSSBRED.-Spo!. PI.fir pnmf*-il: 
July. 80.0-81.,Oc: Oct. 83.0-86.0c: Dec. 
83.0-9a.6ci March. 67. lie b.d. -.ay. 
K7 Oc.bU: July. 87.Oc b.d: Oci. R7.m 
b.d. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 7 

Dull start by equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 19. Dealings End, May 30. S Contango Day, Jane 2- Settlement Day, Jnne lO. 

§ Forward bargains are perm itted on two previous days. 
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Legal 
Secretary 
A legal Secretary is required by a London 
band division of Continental Oil Co. Ltd^ ^ 
fiiainlOTiatk^oaaiTdeie^organBalkjn. 

Based at Great Dover Street near London §§ 
Bridge Station and reporting directly to m 

company lawyers, the successful candidate m 

vdH be invotved In a wide range of legal ^ 
Qhdegreo acairacy g 

AppBcants should be aged 25+with impec- M 

cable shorthand and typing aMHyBiperience m 
In legal work would be an asset but at least m 

tive yeprvT commercial experience would be m 

essentiaL m 

A generous salary win be negotiated aid 11 
attractive company benefits areavaflaMa 1| 
Pbm write or telephone for mappBcBtion jg 

form toy- Jim > Mrs.V. Slacks. $80 
Continental 03 Co. Ltd, 

Continental House, 
fOSWZgmore Street 

London W.l. 
1H:01-4866611 J& 

conoco 
Apprfoatfons are invited for the post of 

SECRETARY 
to the 

Joint Committee on Higher Psychiatric Training 

whose offices are a the headquarters of The Royal College 
of PsyclHalriste at 17 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PG. 
The person appointed will be a competent shorthand typist and will 
be able to work on her own initiative. A knowledge of elementary 
bookkeeping would be helpful but la not essential. 
The Honorary Officers of the Committee do not work on the premises 
and the Secretary will be responsible for the day-to-day running of 
the Joint Committee's business. 
Starting salary according to age and experience, will be on a 
scale £1,895 rising by annual increments to £2,678 + £312 London 
Allowance and Luncheon Vouchers to the value of 15p a day. 
18 days' Annual leave. 
Application forms may be obtained from the Secretary to the Joint 
Committee at the above address. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

The Vice-President of European Operations of a Major 
International Company needs a private Secretary. 

Essential requirements are top shorthand and typing 
speeds, experience as a high level secretary, ability to 
work on own initiative. 

Fluency in French and/or German an advantage. 
Salary around £2,750 per annum. Location Grosvenor St., 
WJ. 

Telephone 01-493 6441 and ask for Miss Cf.Enmr.T- 

THE CHANCE IN A 

LIFETIME 
A prominent Rngiish speaking, busy Iranian professional 
businessman would like an experienced, efficient 
secretary to work for Mm in Tehran. English and French 
and/or German essential. Age 25-35. One month's annual 
UJC. leave. Salary and conditions to be discussed. 
Please write giving full career and personal details to 

Box 2546 M, The Times. 

SENIOR CLERK 
(Superannuation) 

The Loudon School of 
Economics Is looking lor 
someone to assist ond 
deputize for the Assistant 
Accountant (Supenmnoallon). 

If you're looking Tor a 
busy and responsible posi¬ 
tion. have superannuation 
experience (F.S.S.U. an 
added advantage but not 
essential}, a knowledge of 
computer procedures. Tike 
working as port of a smell 
team and dealing with 
people, why not loin us 7 

Salary Is on a scale ris¬ 
ing lo £2.812 a year includ¬ 
ing London allowance and 
threshold payments. Hours 
ore 9.30-5.30 (5.00 in vaca¬ 
tions) and we give 8 vwks 
holiday. 

Please ring Caroline Mills 
on 01-405 7fi36 or write 
giving full career dwells to 
Personnel Dept, 
London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street. WC2A 8AE 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

DIRECTOR'S PA/SEC 
C.S2.6B0 

young bat welt-eatablishad City 
tank seeks a Sewtaij/PtryMal 
Assistant. Banking experience 
would be an advantage and a 
kngwMgt of French might bo 
useful, thou oh not sssorrUat- 
If you are 26 + and enjoy the 
fast-movldg world of finance 
please ring 

CILLY MART on 
01-584 3B15 

FULL OR PART TIME 
PJL+I/C ACCOUNTS 
c£2J0O PJL+BONUS 

LY.S FLEXI HOURS 
M.D. of well established Recruit¬ 
ment Consultancy in W.l wants a 
mature parson 33-55 lo assist him 
run the office—handle business, 
client cooled and look alter the 
books. Experience up lo T.B. plus 
soma typing is essential. ‘Phone 
Dolly Cohen 01-437 0218. 

Get away from 

it all 

£3,000 p.a. 

Applicants must have totally 
accurate shorthand. Impeccable 
typing, car, current driving 
licence and unlikely to be earn¬ 
ing less than about 82.750 at 
present. 

Telephone or write Tor an inter¬ 
view to : 

Brenda Cook. 
V.E.B. INTERNATIONAL LTD.. 

Stags End House. 
Gaddesdan How. 

Hemel Hempstead. 
Hertfordshire. 

Telephone Redbourn 5551. 

| TOO GOOD TO MISS 
STbls Is a Job worktaB far 2 

rainy dynamic men who arc 
f In charge of a large overseas 
2 aoctlon or a Merchant Bank. 
J Urey need a very bright PA/ 
J See. to re-organlso their 
5 scatty lives and cope wtth 
5 the work overload in uietr 
5 absence. Lovely offices dose 
5 Bank Tube. Age 25/50. 
5 Salary to £2,800 4 bonuses. 

9 Ring saiiyann Phillips 

5 SPECIAL 
2 APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 
£ or ADvafiwre 623 5747 

94MMM6 

La creme de la creme ^ 

©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©a©©©©©©®*®*®®®®0®®®®®®® 

I FARSI-ENGUSH SI-LINGUAL § 

Pour la Femme 

ACCOUNTS 

8 We are an International Firm of Consulting ® 
S Engineers based In W.l area and we wish to g 
g appoint a Secretary who is bi-Ungual in Farsi and g 

o English. o 

8 she will be working for a team of Engineers § 
o Involved in civil engineering projects in Iran. She O 
2 will be required to translate correspondence and « 
8 reports from Farsi into English and vice versa, to g 
o type in both languages and to undertake general g 
o secretarial duties. English shorthand or audio g 

8 desirable, but not essential. { 

8 Hours: 9 a-m.-5.30 p.m., Monday to Friday; 3 g 

8 weeks’ holiday plus one week at Christmas; free Me g 
2 assurance and voluntary pension scheme; uv.s. 75p 0 
© per week; profit sharing bonus scheme; generous © 

8 salary. g 

8 Jf you are interested, please apply in writing to: o 

© Maureen Preston 8 
8 OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS O 
g 13 FKzroy Street, London W1P BBQ g 

So©©©©©®©©©©©©®©®©®®®®®®®®*®®®00®®00®®0®0 

Assistant Personnel Officer 
Consumers' Association, publishers of Which ? 
magazine are looking for an Assistant Personnel 
Officer, who will assist the Personnel Officer in the 
full range oi Personnel Services, with particular 
emphasis on recruitment and selection, salary admin¬ 
istration and training for a staff of around 400 mainly 
located in central London. 

The successful applicant Is likely to be aged between 
25-35, will have had at least 2 years’ practical experi¬ 
ence particularly of Interviewing, in a well established 
personnel function and will have proven administrative 
ability. She will be educated to at least 'A* level 
standard and should preferably though not essentially 
have 1PM membership. Typing is essential. 

Salary around £2,500 a year, luncheon vouchers; 5 
weeks’ annual holiday; Pension and Life Assurance 

Schemes. Please apply to the Personnel Officer, 
Consumers’ Association, 14 Buckingham Street, London 
WC2N 60S. TeL: 01-839 1222. 

WOMEN WANTED-AGAIN 
A few weeks ago. we had so many Jobs and so many 
applicants we had 10 announce that we couldn’t accept any 
more or either until we sortnd ourselves out. 
Which—phew i—we’ve now managed to do. 
So what’s tho picture ? 
Back to normal. More Joos than applicants goad enough. 
All kinds af Jobs for all kinds of secretaries, PRO’S, reps, 
managers, researchers, economists, you name it. 
All salaries from £2.60) up. 
If you're a woman worth that much, call now. ploase. 

BRUSSELS 

WHAT WOMEN NEED 
BUT COULDN’T GET 

TILL NOW 

i 

01-493 2155/0806 

Mary Overton Female Executives 

29 New Bond Street, London W1Y 9HD 
Licensed annually by Westminster City Council 

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
UP TO £3,500 

Wo aro looking for a Socr«ary/P.A- for the Managing Director 
of * tandlna Merchant Bank In tho CM*. 

„ The successful candidate win be a god 23-30. probably 
■legh (dm to tho extended working boars), be wall educated 
iio/ro * GradUBtcJ and have secretarial spends of over 

In return she will he Involved In a demanding but fasdnat- 
Ing environment and will haws every chance to further her 

Pfaasa apply to: 

17 Air Street, off Regent Street, 
London, W.l. 01-734 4284 

£2,750 
WEST END LANE 

N.W.6 
Established Jean . company, re¬ 
quires mm We indy to run busy 
office on her own. Must be 
experienced and .fully con¬ 
versant In. all ulOce duties. 
Excellent lob for the right pgr- 
son. Fiva-day. .week. 9.5Oja.30. 
S weeks' paid holiday. Please 
telephone j38 3117. 

•SNNNNNN 

CONSULTING 
ENGINEERS 

W.l 
A small friondty practice 

requires an 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
capable of running all 

aupectb of Uw office routine 

Salary £3,000 
01-437 0213 

KEY SPOT AT 

INTERNATIONAL FIRM 

£2,700 
Ideal opening for inialllgqni 
Secretary, mid ’JO'S, wllh solid 
axperlcncc. working nt director 
level In well known Wesi End 
based Interna Ho nai firm. Bene- 
fits include l.v.'s & bi-annual 
bonus'*. Miss Gibbs CHAL- 
LONERS. 19/23 Oxford St., 
W.l. 437 9030. 

WORLD FAMOUS SHIPPING LINE 
Personal Secretary required by deputy Chairman 
of this company. Top level secretaries skills 
necessary. Successful candidate will liaise with 
chairman's Secretary and will be required to 
work for the Chairman from time to time. Elegant 
offices; free lunches and a salary of £3,000 p.a 
are some of the rewards of this prestige appoint¬ 
ment. Phone initially: 

Mrs S. James 
I.M.P. PERSONNEL 

12 Hlnde SI reel. W.l 
(near Selfridges) 

01-487 5237/5171 

t PERSONNEL CONSULTANT % 
FASHION OR OTHER X 

v FIELDS «£ 

X We are looking for a Lady X 
A Consultant, ideally, aha will X 
A have a good knowledge of r. 
x the fashion trade In London Y 
A. in order to develop her own r 
Y division within a top levrl ? 
X PsKcnnel Consultancy. Y 
Y Hnwnvur. those having spec- y 
X lallsed experience In another ¥ 
X field may a poly in view of Y 
Y an adjacent Appointment. A Y 
X responsible attitude, organ Is- V 
Y big ability, charm, dlplo- "> 
Y macy. toughness. good ■> 
Y lodgement, typing ability ¥ 
X and a good appearance are v 
Y Important factors. Ideal age v 
Y 2^-52. X 
Y Telephone Y 
X Richard de Courtenay, at Y 

>. EURO CONSULTANTS X 
-5 INTERNATIONAL X 
? 73 NEWMAN STREET, W.l -> 
Y 01-636 1454 24 hrs. J -5 

PARTNERS' 

ASSISTANT 

required by the two Partners of 
N.l buvlnn.su. Assisted by an 
audio typist. she will be ros- 
pooslblo fgr running their 
private office. She will spend 
most of hor time on admimatra- 
Uon. research, organising and 
chivvying, although she will 
also be ablo to type and write 
shorthand. She will write, and 
dictate, good clear English. She 
must relish hard work and 
won’t watch the dock. 
For this Paragon wc mil pay up 
to £3.000 p.a. 

Write to Tho Partner*, 
at 3aq City Road. 
London EC1V 2QA 

GET BUSY AND EARN 

UP TO £2,300 

INSIDE 5 MONTHS ! 

miordating senior socretirtal role 
In the new business development 
nold of a first class control 
London company, for a well 
educated girl with good- rxpori- 
ence & all the equipment for 
effoclivo client contact—a key 
part of uus lob. Conditions & 
benefits excellent. Ring miss 
DC Bock Porter. 01-037 9030 

CHALLOWERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION. 

19/23 Oxford Street. 
Louden, w.l. 

Liverpool St | 
£2,800 | 

+ L.V.’s + bonus I 

We are looking for a wall 
educated top Secretary with 
excellent speeds, experienced 
at Directs level to be trained 
as a true Personal Assistant. 
The job involves considerable 
client contact and use of 
Initiative. 

Phone Jetta Buck on 233 0111 

QUASI CARES APPOINTMENT 
KNIGHTSBMOGE 

An opportunity .has arisen for a 
capable and efficient Pnianal 
As&lsiant/Secrriary. who has a 
thorough command of the 
Spanish language, and whoso 
versatile skills Include organisa¬ 
tion and decision making. In 
conjunction wllh a pleasant 
social manner, and mam work- 
Slw* will br» working for two 
young Directors at a successful 
export consultancy company, 
and .would ideally be currently 
seeking a _ s>-nl-executive 
appointment. Future mstiKlx 
are excellent. Salary negotiable 
■rp to £3.000 p.a. 

PLEASE RING 584 3381 
(9 am-8 pm) 

MJD.’s RIGHT HAND 
AROUND £3,750 

Big, buy. responsible fob for 
nf Melon I younn Secretary at 
major cmlral London lirm look- 
inn afirr tho V.D.. Inuiirtnu 
yoorscli in every aspect of the 
company ti abocq all. using your 
Initiative ' Loads of variety & 
3copo here I Mrs Turner 
CHALLOHERS. 14S Oxford St., 
V/.1, 437 £022. 

DIBECTOB'S SEC3ETABY/P.A. 
AGED 23-30 

Oil Company bsbed In Berkeley 
Square rcqulrn attractive, ex¬ 
perienced Secretary, aged - j- 
so; • for rrioriiiiQn division. 
Minlrinm SS.StW P-a. 

TalupMM HonrlBto lawrnacc 

01-491 2WS’ 

An International firm of Chartered Accountants are 
lookinfl for an experienced Accounts Typist to work 
in their Brussels office. 

She must be someone who enjoys figure work but 
does not need to speak French as the work is in 
English. She will be part of a large English-speaking 
community. 

The most promising candidate will probably be 
taken to Brussels for a one-day meeting and, if 
successful, would be expected to sign a two-year 
contract We will pay alr-tare and reasonable moving 
expenses. 

The salary is highly competitive and-conditions of 
employment are excellent They include an annual 
bonus equal to one month's salary; 4 weeks vacation, 
and a non-contributory travel insurance scheme. 

Please telephone Mrs. L_ Marshall on 01-606 8888. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 
Lnxexn&onrg 30,000 BeL Cranes p.m. 

The Luxembourg office of an Zncernatianal Bank 
requires a capable Secretary to work for a Director. 

Aged 25-35 years, yon should have fluent French and 
Fngllsh, a typing speed of 55 w.p.m. and the ability 
to take shorthand in both French and 'English; A 
knowledge of Goman would be an advantage. 

Fringe benefits and leave entitlement at present under, 
consideration and will he discussed at interview. 

This Is a new appointment and presents an outstanding 
opportunity for a single and career minded secretary. 

Write with details of career to date to : 

Box AB2, S. H. Wright LtxL, 
Avon Boose, 360 Oxford St-, London, WJ. 

SELECTION TRUST GROUP 

Assistant to the Company Secretary 
An assistant to I he Company Secretary of a major U.K. Subsidiary 
Group of Companies is required. 
The appointment, which will be located In the Company's head¬ 
quarters In London's West End. otters on interesting opportunity to 
gain wide experience fn a full range of administrative and secretarial 
work and to take increased responsibilities within.a small, progressive 
management team. 
It will Involve dealing with a variety of administrative affairs, including 
property matters, pensions and insurances, in addition to statutory 
responsibilities for some. 4D subsidiary companies. . 
The successful applicant will probably bo a Chartered Secretary, 
aged between 25-30. with some two or three years' -post-qualification 
experience preferably in a medium sized industrial or commercial 
company. 
Attractive salary commensurate wtth experience and qualifications 
plus first rate working conditions end excellent fringe benefits: 
contributory pension and Ilfs assurance scheme etc. 

Please apply to: 
Mr P. R. Bolttho, Selection Trust Bofkflng. 

Masons Avenue, Coleman Street, London EC2V 6BU- 

Genoa 
SECRETARY 

c. £3,000 p.a. 

An established International Shipping office in Genoa. 
seeks a Secretary (shorthand la essential) to work for 
Director. _ 1 ' 

This is a permanent appointment and tht^bazy will be 
in the region of equivalent to £3,000 p.a. 

Interested applicants are. requested to write, giving full 
details of qualifications and experience, to: 

Personnel Officer, Lambert Brothers Shipping Limited, 
53 Eastcheap) London, E.G3- 

FRANKFURT 
(£4I300-£A,000 pa.) 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY (Eng- 
Hsh/German) to assist Partner 
in largo Law practica in Cen¬ 
tral Frankfurt. Interesting and res¬ 
ponsible job lor career-minded 
self-St art or in mld-20s wishing to 
perfect her German and gain 
valuable business experience 
abroad. 

Muitningiial Services 
27 Charing Cross Road, W.C-2 

01-836 3784/5 

Secretarial and 

Gc-nerai Appointments 

also on page 21 

GENERAL 

TROUBLE SHOOTER 
£2,700 P.A. 

Am bilious and so IT-motivated 
Olrl required as Trouble 
Sti oo I civ Organizer of Wes? End 
employment agency. No short¬ 
hand but must type. Would 
suit secretary -..lii loads of ini¬ 
tiative who v-unts to build own 
lob. Aged UO-SO.—For further 
details rlr-i Sua Morris. Lon¬ 
don .V-uolnonancs. 01-459 
r>ool ft 

WELL EDUCATED 
YOUNG LADY 

Required for Bond Street 
Showroom 

Specialising in woollens, 
worsteds and Caahmcra 
sweaters. Mqsi rainy selling. 

Languages an asset, typing 
■asontlal. 

Salary £3.000 plus Luncheon 
'ouch era. 

Telephone: 01-493 0940 
HUNT & WINTERBOTHAM 

FILM GO. 
producing 

TV COMMERCIALS 
needs a cheerful 

RECEPTIONIST 

to take care of cLien IS and 
tool; after switchboard. 

- .£2.000 p.a. 
PATHFINDERS 

639 3132 

CAREER GIRL wolccmes Inquiries 
rrom journ Graduates U» an* 
d'Stipilne. Wi? arc hanpv lo leu 
voo about opnoriunJilc* - in the 
fields mat interest you. Are 
you numi’rato jnd have you 
thooght of a career in cotnpuij 
Ing? Wc have a number or 
oncnli'is for irninecs to wd»* on 
Interesting- _protect*. Ntiiu Shfln. 
Swins!“srt Tor more toramairon 
on d'.'o Qy32. Career Girl Ltd. 

REC£J»T./TELEPN.--^iaOi+ tar 
ofracnv .yorjnq lady wiat con¬ 
versational French- 1■ GaC 
MISS GOO’S. 19V 6101/4. 

Ii^rmcofn 

• RECEPTIONIST. W.8 S 

8 . . EXPERIENCE 10 -50 5 

S 5/30ARD YOUNG GROUP .5 
s ., OF ARCHITECTS. ■ 

• £2,000 NEQ. + LV.s. S 

• Bar is29 ; 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
DREAM 

For STuJSbt biTarnuffcra tel. 
Andrea Foola. 589 4451/384 
4323. 

NEW HORIZONS 
40 BROMPTON ROAD. 5W3. . 

GENERAL 

CHAOTIC MAGAZINE 

PUBLISHERS NEED 

MOTHERING- HANDS 

Ifiulilgejit gtrl’ (22-301 with 
good typing and general office 
.txporlPncc .who will niucK In' 
Bud help ma*e order out of 
chaos. She must be conscien¬ 
tious. adaptable and haw hlgn 
standards of wort. .Salary 
£2,000 p.a-—Phone Barbara 
Cbalney or Ton? P»U fgr f ur- 
ttwar details. 01-930 io23. 

COSMETIC PLASTIC 
SURGEON REQUIRES" 

S.R.N. 

Fo osaisx and do all dutln 
concerned wtui pwdlM. Tliia la 

935 0424 

' RECEPTIONIST 

£2,000 p-a. 

for Mavtalr pronertv Gomwany: 
Must be able l<> true. Some 
Short hand ore force d. 4 line 
switch board. V.oO*«». .. 

.PHONE VICKY. 

• • • 01-493 6846. 

‘vYf.cm.-i's dips P-.a- - i: v> 

An Exciting 
Social life 

asvnttaymtwlisayonineei . 
your kind of man through 
Dateline. Find out more today; 
Dateline 23 Abingdon Road, 
London WJL Ob-837 0102 

MAI DEN FORM 
Is how available from boat 
stares and specialist shops. „ 
If yon have difficulty In finding 
It;-please contact us for asslsl- 
an.-e. §□. L. James St ■ 

Associates. Ltd.. 
- 6'rarnbarongli Roan. 

Farnboroogh. Hants 
OU14 6AY. 

rei ; Farnbttronnh lOaSBi 40669 

IS KUGBTSBBtOaE nru mi vsum 

THE GREAT NAMES OF 
BRITISH FASHION 

ELIZABETH HINTON 

exclnstre drees shop specialis¬ 
ing m Continental Couture 
Clothes for ages 20 to 100 I 
The finest Italian and French 
Jersey wear and elegant cruise 
wear always In stock. 

25 East Street, Brighton 

Phone:-.0273.27420 

DIRECTORS 

SW1 £2,650 

S*c*nr«rive‘for prestige 
al Weetmbutor. Comm 
salary nnse of £2.440-1; 
riWnO to C3.070. AUo> 
tor bigber siiorKiand an 
ino «P«ert» available. 41. 
Hid holiday. Non-conm 
pension Khemo. Aon 
Should be of good sppe 
and genera! edurauun 1 
leva! English and 2 ouu 
leclai. viiih minimum 
100/40. Age si-30. 

CONTACT MRS. AJjJf 

PER Executivt 

Secretarial, 

SflfD FLOOR, 

4-5 GROSVENOR PU 

LONDON', S.W.l 

on (Oil 235 95iB- 

■University of Sut 

SECRETARY T 
VICE-CHANCELL 
On I October. t?75 1 

VIccri^hanccHor, Dr A. 
t.H.S. will take up his 

He ntrts a weretary 
alter the runnlmt of hi’ 
and to deal wllh the 
appointments, vbltora £ 
adgcmfrmt, which he wti 
All the usual sccretarle 
will be needed combtned 
maturiiy nr outlook ax 
sonaltty. Experience In 
with people at all levels 
essential as will adai 
and general accepiabijir 
salary scale Tor tho post 
decided to suit the oars 
earned, but will be full 
mensural? wtth Iha <U 
the post-and the expert 
the person. 

Please ring or write 
first Instance for tDrlher 
of tho post which are a 
from the Aaslatanl Si 
1 Personnel 1. Universl 
Surrey. Guildford. Suit 
SXH iTalophone numbei 
ford naelt. 

Market Research. S 
Mayfair 

ADMINISTRAT3 
ASSISTANT/SEC RI 

for Education Depart] 
To help organ Ire and 
abort executtva » 
administration txi 
essential, preferably wit 
knowledge of educattc 

.maxtat’. research: car 
- shorthand typing tun 
■alary negotiable. 

Ring Joyce Tay 

GENERAL 

Associated Book Publishers 
Ltd. 

RIGHTS DEIRARTMiESNT 

\VWh .to ■ ’ oooolnt ■ RMlil* ' 
Aulsmni who wlU ho con¬ 
cerned with ihe_^grantinB or 
normlsslons and -firing or .fwri 
for the quotation of the - 
Croup's copyright material in 
other Itrma’ publications, me 
selling or broadcasting - and 
reprfm rights and second serial 
rights in Urn Group's publi¬ 
cations- • - 

Write with details of emexienco 
and present salary to 

Mr A. S- Forster 
Associated Book Publishers Ud 

11 New Fetter Lane. 
London. EC4. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

- Experienced lady required-by 
Kensington firm of Chartered 
Surveyors. Applicants should be 
well spoken and or smart 
appearance. A friendly and 
capable telephone manner Is 
oogential for -this busy 10x50 
dolls «ye board. .Sal. £2.000 
nrgoliable. L.V.3. Hours 9.50- 

. GENERAL 

CATERING ASSISTANT 

A vacancy exists for a Cater¬ 
ing Assistant in the murar new' 
staff restaurant of a leading 
International Advertising 
Agency. Applicants should be 

. .la. uuur mid'-20*-! and -bam 
Ctty A Guilds 150 and 151. 
with 2-3 years catering- experl- 

• -once.- Top salary and.-benefits. - 
Pleas* write in the first In¬ 

stance to: 

-Sheila WtiXlB. 
YOUNG ft RUB1GAM LTD.. 

- Greater London House, 
-Hampstead Road. 

; London. NWl 7QP 

BEAUTY THER 
AQUARIUS LAI 

make good Beauty TI 
because they are Men 
patient end like heltdr 
women look their bee 
also enjoy learning abei 

. subject. 
Ring 01-639 3884 

to : 

Tin: CHRISTINE SHAW 
11 Old Bond St.. 1 

W1X 3DB 
far details of how A 

- lond niry other atar -di 
make the first step low. 
coming a Bsauiy There 

FRENCH SPEAJ- 

-SECRETAR'i 

For young surveyor 
overseas department— 
Estate Agents. Age 
Salary £i.300. HoOdE 
oured this year. 

•IORNIHCS OR AFTERNOONS. Ev- 
poricnccd Asslsiant for-ChanW in- 
N.HM fRegent's *bt»*fMainly, 
for muoictng. dpsnatch of, uuw-- 

' catlona and oocraUnp dUpuc.nor;. 
Typing heipiui. not 
rung 4S5 6&33 1 ■?.30-5.301. 

upwards. Seunr up to G2-000. 
Tol.: 629 ft Srr 

COOKERY TEACHER rcqulresl in 
mld-Sisesiomber for Wink Hold 
PTncejnear Ascol. Cordon BIW| 
tr.i-nDd London or tv In kit rh' 
place; Mini have some cjperl 
once. Revidcnrtxl or dally. Baten 
artordJfto to an>* and quallflea- 
'ipns._Write: Miss Hume, cordon 

ere School. 114 MarylB- 
^^^tamdon. w.l. Rhone 

"S35K^ FttSOk 
■ fog®r SSPaMrie SSSfCT 
- p«jp-e at all levels. To £2.000 

plus bonus—Call Christine 

47S7°n’ M‘ * J‘ P0™01™®1- 336 

">«-V CAULERY n«4ds 
parhlunv aaalMam. approx. 4 
hours per day. S days p.w. iiaitf 

afp* Pjuftir teterFMod 
,(?nfts’ 1,1,1 wUb enough 

lhlttjl.lvo Lo mnnagr, Lhe caliery 
nogoWbK 

MOVABLE FEAST require ' young 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
W leacL’nfl London hospital Tor 
one • month. JMT P-w- Cornscr 
Cciran Bureau. 493 835a. 

SECRETARY for film toe 
interesting lob with pi 
nie Initiative. Hols 4 
Dlscauni on records, etc. 
Brook Street Bureau. 6: 

DOCTOR njoutres good see 
Tol.: 01-435 1214 or ' 
Devonshire Place. W.l. 

TEMPS 
START AT 
THE TOP 



• DISTRIBUTORS •I 
• areas of England and Scotland* required 

"a; veri^ sudcessf&l 1ow-c4st; product to■.' 
>.ops_or.direct selling. ' -• •• '■■ u ■ > 
A..': . ■ ■ -• ‘../V-:,*V jV 
..... . , Phone: 

VIS THOMAS&SON.fukj/i^DL"'--- 
(0222 ) 35785 . . ■ ..... 
or write to : . 

■i Coyybridge Rd-, East Cardiff CF19ND. 

□ubtUhoi'n of •• School* 
BlustrjiM tiuldn (ij. 

■ ■■ Schoto rehip* a« Bov*' Public 
Schools CI.Ol*. ” SchoUir- 
ship* at GW»* School* ", T.">p. 
■■ trams for Htohor Educa- 

. Ihm ", tl.'JO. Book list oO 
- KflOMt 78 Nat:tap Hill Gale. 

London >1*11 5U. 01-737 
. 13« 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 14 
ACCOUNTANCY ‘ j UNIVERSITY APMHNTMH'iTS 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

OiulUted to Port I. h or ID. 
osnat financial »«mmurn or 

loading brewers tn " L.l, 

£3.383—£3.333 and many 

benefits. 

. DU1 01-499 6952 ' 

- DON’T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

ury (Oxon) 

I CEASED 

[tEL/HOUTEL .. 
20.000 an. rt.-. .but 
-mission for another 
ft. At present 84 

TV lounno. d Inina 
> people, other uses 
onsent. 

>00 Freehold 
OPALS ONLY 

E 0295-53393 

r INSULATION 

^ LERSHIPS- ' 
>iit plastic " liquid 

». <mb. Cuts heating 
*1 and fade. £2.000 

id oqulpment. Ex- 
* . ms.—Box 3517 Al. 

CLP paoncy.- estab- 
nars. Vary proOdblo. 
I. 7t>4 -2362, Halien 

SELECTED RISK INVESTMENTS 

to 
Shareholder* tluu following a Reso¬ 
lution passed, at the AitnuaL General 
Meeting at Shareholder* hold to 
LoxBinfaourB _on 16th May. 1975, 
a dividend tor The. year 1974 oi 

ijxmed,>iangdofn:“i *®*nw *“ the 

iJSSifeMnS0- 

■c pigssfiEb ■- 

from Whom claim.- .forms may bo 

. United Kingdom rfnoonio Tax wlU 
be dodueied.ai Ihe .rote of 55 per 
c«U 155. pence- lo - the £> unless 
cLqjma .are accompanied by qrn am- 

• BOARD?' O^^^NAgShENT 
Luuntoiin. • 
URth Mail-. 1975.’ 

.r *\X ‘ t / 

rr 1 

COMPANY PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

rOMPAGNIE FINANCIERE 
>E PARIS ET DES VAX&R&S <; 

>TICE TO SHAJ^btlJ^ERSr V 
thereby Bi™n. Owt the' Ordinary-Oe*craL Meeting-or 
Financiers do Parts el doa Psye-Baa will be held.on 

1975 at 3.30 p4n. at Salle d» L'Aasockuipp Proiasaloo- 
inquo*. 18. 8pc la Fayette# Purls 5. ; ... 

. - - • AGENDA ‘ ‘ #.-r 
•p#.l of the Board of Directors. Report of tho-Auditors, 
iproval of the accounts for tho, Financial* Year 1974, 
its of o dJtldond. ‘ 1 ■ 
ntolntmem ot q Con$axv . ’ .. * 
igolr.Rncnt of a Deputy Auditor.. , . v , 
■lonnloatjon of the amount -of. remontntloR' of tho 
urd of Directors, . . . • . 
uvttlcs under Article 101 of tho *LoW ■of Gdtii July. 1966. 

didders. Irrespective of the number of* shares hold are 
attend the Meeting or to appoint as their, ataxy any 

Handing the Meeting or his total -holder, subject to 
W c.millions— .. 

r.aard to ihelr hoidlnss ot Registered .Shares, the said 
t be registered, to the registers of the Company at least 
lys before tho date ot tho Meeting- 

regard to their hoidlnss- of. Bearer Shares, either these 
eposlien nra-clear-days before the date of- the meeting 
dc Paris fit dat I wi-Iijs. 5 rue D’Antin, Paris 2. or at 
br nches and aocnclM lit France snt ahndd. -or at-the 

f any of Us-banking offices abroad.' -where-proxy farms 
Jon caidc-wm be available, or. if their'shares are already 
*rtth a bank or broker, such bank or broker must be by- 

biack the said shares before (ho Meeting and to advise 
ip two clear.dpys boron* the data of the Moeitog. 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Of Bearer Shares ht the United Kingdom may obtain 
iruxy a: too olflcos of S. G. Warburg A Co. Ltd., Coupon 
t. St. Albans House. Goldsmith Street. London EC2P 
epoall of lb dr Bearer Shares not later than 2 pjn.. 50th 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

j"-' ‘ ’ Diploma ■ courses • • 

faV foe. Executive Secretaries/ 
-Pirtanal Assistants, 
(m In Cbmbtapd Secretarial Si 
Foreign Language Training. 

:Proso. from B«dso«r' fTW). 
2A-5Q Oxford St.. London. 

W1A 4DY 
• Tel. 01-637 QBftl'ft 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRBTAR1AL COLLEGE 
'■ 54 St. Giles. Oxford - 

• ;n«l.: 66966 

Rasldontla) flats for Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 
train In b -including innguagoa. 

• courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

ANY NOTICES PUBLIC NONCES 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM day ft 
evening classes -for diploma to 
journalism and Mass Coma. 
SpejJal English _ for orersoas 

*' 7399.' I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 

CHAIR OF POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 

Applications are lavtted for 
this post from those whose 
Interests are in the fields of 

-political sclance or public 
admlnls nation. BnqulrlM also 
welcomsd regarding sccond- 
mant or other ipadal arranoe- 
mepta. 

Salary scale (approx, stg. 
nqulv.^: £8.902 by £558 to 

passages and allow- 
aneo for transport of affects on 
appoliunwiit. LzifilaJiadoo loan 
or up to half of one year's 
salary If required. Unftn-nlshod 
University • accommodation 
guaranteed for a period of at 
least three yean for persons 
recruited from outside Rhode¬ 
sia. Sabbatical and biennial 
VtSlls -with travnl allowance. 
Supar&niTOTtlon Ana mdtaU old 
schemofi* 

APPLICATIONS (6 copies) 
glvtog fun persona] pnrtlcuUrs 
< including roll names, place 
and date of birth, etc). quatUJ- 
cfldorui. experience and pnbli- 
cnHona and asm log three 
ret arena, should be submitted 
by 16 JULY 1975. to the 
Raolanar. University or Rhode¬ 
sia. P.O. Box 270?. Salisbury. 
Rhodesia, tram whom rurlhrr 
partlculars may be obtained. 
An additional copy should be 
sent to the Association of 
Commonwealth - .Universities 
(Appts.), 36 Gordon Square. 

-London ' WC1H OPF. from 
•wham further particulars may 
also be obtained. 

by. Solid lore tor the 
iicr. - 
-Any MI-SOD who ln- 
icar onthe heorino of 
itian must serve cm-cjr 
I lo tho above-named, 
lino of his intention so 
noilco must aisle (ho 
dress or Iho poregn. or 
e name and address of 
I must bo signed » uj» 
firm, or h& or Ihelr 

any i. and ipust oe 
posted, musi be ptail by 
cion i ume to reach the 

noi la i or than four 
ic afternoon oi the oin 
1975. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

‘ SPESDWRfnNG SHORTHAND 

secretarial Cotnva- Onc rereo 
One Year.v a»d. Sto Mtmlhs 
Courses < Pltm^nS I. Deportsnnt 
included to fees. Languages. 

.. Day and RosIdpnttoJ. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comjsrehensrye Secretarial 
Training .' 

Re^dent & Day Students 
' Courses Commence 

2nd; 15th and 30th . 

September 

•• - t ■ - . ■ 
B Psrii Creacant, London 

«1H 40B TeL -01-580 8789 

LOCK CLAYTON 
COLLEGE tfP/ 

. _ 'Secretarial 

.; Fashion Design 

. Grooming and 

Modeling Courses 

- Day or Residential 

’168 Brompiofi Road. SW3 

. . ' 01-581 0024 

’Recognised by (he Department 
at Education. as efllcignt. * 

QUEEN'S GATE *t££C®3j*T^5d 

tCtoZrv? o&esvbu. " 

LAN CHAM Sccretarl^CoUfiBO. OnE^ 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
indent ScboolF. Coaching 
Iishmenia, FtnisMaK 

Schools. SecretkrisJ. Domestic 
Science* VI Form College etc. 
For Free Advice based on over 
on© hundred- yean* espezienca 
consult: . 

THE 
GABBITAS-THKENG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7. & 8-Sackvflle St, KccadiJIy, 

- London WIT 2BR 
Tel: 01-784 OIK 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
. LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

. • Students 
‘ _ i Ajrx-wTJsni Road 

Bamunud - 
-London, NW3 6AD 
tel: 01-435 9831 

■ t Please quote ref 1 T2) 

, COURSES 

ntariiv, • «nf>. ^ 
Fanmhar Atkins and mt 
nmod Small ¥*«3Pljj£ 
hereby appointed] Dl"i 

i lor iho pureosw o* 
ndlTiq UP. lh_ 

■ Bcrnard Arlhur PWQrr 
vaborro ft, Qp- w,,w 
ofnt ItouWatore. 

R. D- BOARD. 
Chairmen. 

hrroby Biwn 

m "WttrjLgl 

A- N- ^^ury. 
197 V 
on Road. 
.5 UC. . - 

ARTS ADMINISTRATION COURSES 

1975/76 

ONE-YEAR DIPLOMA COURSE AT THE 
CITY UNIVERSITY, LONDON 

(up to 18 places only) 

THE ART COUNCIL'S PRACTICAL TRAINING SCHEME 

f 10-15 places only). 

Full details and application forms, now available from 
.The Training Officer, 

The Art# Council of Great Britain, 
.106 Piccadilly.7London W1V 0AU-- 

. 01-629 9495 (Ext 23) 
Closing date-for applications 13 June, 1975. • 

Ahmadu Bello University 

AppUcatloTu are inrilrd tor 

^hSader! 

l^k0RR^BfSo0.Rp^: 
menu will be made In the fl*-W 
or Statutire/Ecaponatnca. For 
tho other post*, applicants nay 
be speclillsts in pay of the 
following t Economic _ Theoxy, 
Monetary Economics. Industrial 
Economics. Public Flnanc-v. 
InternaUonof Economics. Com- 
pareUvD Economic systems and 
Accounting. Salary scalos: Pro¬ 
fessor. N8.73D to N12.417 p.a. 
■ C6.U21 to £8.660_p.a. sier- 
Ungl. Reader. N7.760 to 
NIJIO p.a. JI5.S51 to 
xs.TM y.>. sterling I. Senior 
Lecturer N6.895 inNS, tod 
p.a. (24.765 to £6.021 J».a. 
sterltnq). Lecturer, N5.3SO to 
N6.9QS gJ.. (£S.6&0 to ®4.7(K1 
p.a. steritofl). £l equala N1.46. 
The British Cowmmuii nuv 
eupploraeni ealarles In appropri¬ 
ate cases. Family passages, 
various allowances, superannua¬ 
tion scheme, biennial overseas 
loave. Detailed appllcaUons 
(two copies). Including a 
curriculum vitae and naming 
three rererces. should be top- 
warded by airmail, not laier 
than 37 June, 1W5 to the 
Registrar, Ahmerfn B»Uo Uni¬ 
versity. Zarta. Nigeria. Appli¬ 
cants resident tn U.K. should 
also send one copy to Inter- 
Unlvrmlty Council. JO/«l Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road. London. 
UTUP OUT. F tother particulars 
may be obtained from cither 
address- 

V? UKIVUai 
PO Bax 147* 

iiTSISi: 

\ppitcations to Socmury- 
Adinimiiraiur At t)ic> Aboyg 
iddrcsk, or trkMion# ATT 
bB&sj. Ut. 1C2. 

Queen Mary Collese 
LKWEH8ITV OF LONDON 

SECRETARY 
required for Energy ((•search 
Unit. fuil-dme or possibly 
reduced hours. Inleresllna and 
varied responelblllUcs for some¬ 
one liter thirty with sacn-Urial 
experience • perhaps renntung 
lo work after bringing up a 
family 1. 4 Z weeks annua! 
holiday i this year's bookings 
honoured i. Salary on scale 
tt4M4tl8ia p.a. Inr.uduitf 
London Allowenct- an*l rhresn- 
old payment. i Pan-Urns ore 
rala. i Please apply by toiler 
with curriculum Hue lo Miss 
Etnialie ■ Ti. Queen Mary Col- 
Jige. MUe End Road. London 
El J NS. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

A Parmer of a small but 
highly prufe^Bionel firm oi 
toternaUon^l Property Con¬ 
sultants is looking Jar a 
Personal Assistant. 

Of course, lira I class secre¬ 
tarial skills ere needed, bui 
jnK as tan portion. Is Ihe ability 
to accept a high level of res¬ 
ponsibility. Hus will involve 
attending mootings and contact 
with cbenis at all levels of the 
financial and property world. 

In return, you will work in 
beautiful surroundings In 
Mayfair and bo paid a salary 
commensurate with tho post lion 
being oTfered. Please tolephono 
Stounne a! 

University of Liverpool 

CHAIR OF ORTHOPAEDIC 
SURGERY 

AppncaUoiia are Invited tor 
the Chair of Orthopaedic Sur¬ 
gery which will becomevaCjmi 
on 51st Dectwnbwr. 1975. fol¬ 
lowing ihe retirement of Pro¬ 
fessor R. Roar. 

The salary of die Professor 
wi.l bo wlUiln the rerige 
approved for clinical Profes¬ 
sorial salaries and Inrlalty will 
depend an the Qualifications 
and experience of Uie success¬ 
ful candidate. 

Applications 116 copies i, 
together with the names at 
three referees. should _ be 
received not later than 50th 
June. X97.">. by tho under- 
sloped, from whom further 
oartlctilnrs may be obtained, 
fCandidates overseas may sand 
ono copy only, by jltmaDl. 
Quote ref. KV/484.-T. 

H. R. Burch nail. 
Registrar 

Tho University, 

492 0141 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

SeCw P.A. required for Partner 

or small active firm based in 

Mayfbir. Good shorthand 

typing spoetb essomial. Salary 

around £2.300; 3 weeks holi¬ 

day. Fur appointment; 

RING 01-491 2959 

IS ART THE 
MIRROR OF LIFE ? 
DOES ET MATTER ? 

rancy working tor a major 
Publishers on the fiction side 
Jf you’ve good Sec. Skills 
Ton’ll be Involved in cover 
designs and blurb?. meeting 
authors, al landing press Cun- 
fprencee and launching parilnt. 
You’ll be assisting too Pub¬ 
licity Director and as kmg os 
you're 18 or over you’ll carp 
up to £2.2<KI. 

4^°=%, 
79 New Bond St.. W.l. 

TV ORGANISATION 
needs an efficient 

P.A./SECRETARY 

Faschiattna work 
DEHIND Tilt SCENES 

OF THE TELEVISION WORLD 
Must bo capable of handling 
numerous responsibilities and 
foe! at ease when meoUng Im¬ 
portant people. 
WON’T RE DESK BOUND ! 

£2.450 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS 
629 3152 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 

Locatod to mo dam offices to 
the City with busy tmerna- 
11 anal practice seeks bright and 
officiant Shorthand Secretary 
tor Associate. Initiative more 
important than logoi experi¬ 
ence. Own office. I.B.M. Golf 
Ball, gatimws salary and LVj 
for successful applicant. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 
01-600 6691 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS. 

GET INTO ADVERTISING, 
AT TOP LEVEL 

Interesting opportunity at 
director level tar bright young 
Secretary In the overseas 
vre-tton of a major U.K7 
Advertising Agency assisting 
on Important overseas 
accounts. contacting clients, 
rtc. Nice firm, flexible lime, 
first class fatalities and o pood 
starting salary. Miss Lamb. 
CHALLpgERS.^fi* Bow Lane. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

To 2 Partners of buoy firm ol 
Chartered Quantity Surveyors 
In West End. L.V.s. 5 weeks 
holidays. Salary tn range of 
■3,500 to £2.600. 
Write Or telephone 
Edmund Shipway ft Partners, 
1 <-4 Yarmouth Place. Piccadilly, 

W.l. 

TeL: 01493 7722. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

VERY CONTENTED TEMPS 
Spring into Summer with us ! Begin today : or begin tomor¬ 

row Ln congenial, well-paid assignments for Secretaries, 
Audios, Typists and Telephonists. 

Call STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

130/111 STRAND, W.C.2 
01-836 6644 

(opposite Strand Palace Hotel 1 

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD. 

SECRETARY 
I.C.I. have a vacancy for a Secretary In the Legal Depart¬ 
ment of their Head Office on Mill bank. She will work for 
a Solicitor whose job involves advising the Company on 
aII aspects of its affairs both in cbe U.K. and internationally. 
The work is confidential and □ high standard of shorthand 
and typing is required as well as other secretarial skills. 

I.C.I. offers a good starting salary, London Allowance 
and all the usual large company fringe benefits, and there 
are good prospects for promotion within Head Office. 

Please contact: Miss D. E. Leaver, Head Office bta.i 
Section. 1C House, Mill bank. London, S.W.l. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/PA 

Required for 2 partners in a large firm of Chartered 
Quantity Surveyors in Victoria. Varied job includes 
usual audio secretary /PA dudes. Occasional driving; 
own office with electric typewriter; languages useful 
but not essential. 

Salary £2,400 negotiable a.a_e. 

Please telephone Rosemary Wellman 
01-222 1011 

WOULD YOU LIKE A JOB 
OirrSIDE LONDON CON¬ 
CERNED WITH THE ARTS 7 

Thw Cam bridge-ha sort East- 
urn Arts Association mtods 

TWO SECRETARY 
ASSISTANTS 
£1,750-12,150 

(under retU-wi 

un, to work with the person 
healing with publications, pub¬ 
licity. probS and public rcla- 

0°Ono to work with Uio 
specialist atari draitag wtin 
drama, tom. mualc and llw 
visual arts. 

A^Ra0/S^l0r- 
50 Stall on Roj d-Canjbrlagy 
0223) 67707 by iho 14Ul. 

audio. If bo. contact 

ROSALIND PARR 
METHUEN GHILDREN’S 

BOOKS 

11 NPf FETTER LANE. 
LONDON E.C.4 

01-583 9855 

ROOM AT THE TOP 
IF YOU ARE OVER 211 
senior management invel post 
for well educated young 

over 21 at first class ..._ 
or gun Ira 11 cm. Inspires 

providing full ncalo secretarial 
services id manogemeni tsani 
with rapid progress to board 

TRI-LfNCUAL See. with English 
and French shorthand. Spoken 
and written Spanish for very 
hamlsom*- MJJ. of ekporl co. to 
W.l. Tjwvel W)Lh him. C2.800 
plus.—Rond, 589 4546. 

SECRETARY—MAYFAIR 1 131.300 
-I- a bonus and L.V.s. working 
for ono man In young friendly 
atmosphere of well Known pro- 
perty Co. Brook Street Bureau. 
499 6833. 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 

Die TKnnina Offhur ui me 
Booksellers Association jx-gulrrs 
a secretarial aastouni. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant will be a lully 
competent snorihand-typlsi. 
with an micresi In iruinlng 
and-or booksoUIng and will be 
responsible for course 
a dm In lairs lion and general 
office dalles. AppUcants should 
be between 18 and 25 and bo 
jwjj. work on their own 

Office: Victoria 

Salary: £2.000 P-8- + IV 

Ring Marilyn Bending, 

. . 01-730 8214 

GUTNESS GOES DOWN 
WELL! 

Making Job-seeking in 
charm trig surroundings, among 
frlrndly people, a related and 
ImpPV etcporlimce. A n.ndeavou> 
where lop girls meet lop lobs 
and emergo full of contldenca 
and coflee, ready tor a Joyous 
future l 

Permanent and Temporary. 
It goes down well—welcome I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTriN ROAD. . 
KN1GHTSBRIDGE. S.W.a. 
iBrampton Arcade to a lew 

steps from Knlgliisbridge i ub*1 
Station, Sloone St. exit i 

589 8807 
THE place lor top lobs I 

SECRETARY 

A personal s.-creiary. nrill) 
good shorlliand and jypiiig is 
required by a London West lind 
Chartered .Accountant. 
Accounts. typing minlm.il. 
Salary dm. £2,400. plus 
L.Vs.. U.U.P A.. annual 
bonus. 5 ueoks holiday icoin- 
m Ilmen is honourcdi. l.U.M. 
golfbaii typewriler. FTtonrllv 
working ainiosplii-re. 

TELEPHONt 

01-637 2561 

OFFICE MANAGER 

... OR SHOULD WE 
POWDER OUR NOSES 

Secretary with a sense ol 
humour, audio and &horuuin<! 
to assist nn Uie personnel nidu 
of a cosmetic company., Lois 
or cUeni contact and. positively 
divine offices In Uie liesi End. 
It’S unliLrlv Ihal euyone under 
25 will have the degreo or 
experience required. Salary is 
up to £2,600. 

ACORN 
40** 2908 

10 Maddox St.. W.l. 

HAVE YOU GRADUATED or are 9-ou 
walling to go to university’.* 'sc 
have temporary loos for secre¬ 
taries. tyulsta. or tor girts wjrh- 
otu secretarial skins in mahilv 
non-commercipl fields, ProiPN' 
Temps. 62V 3200. 1551. 

TEMPORARY _ P.A./SECRETARY 
for Press ft T.Y. office of leading 
Television group. West .End 
nlflcos. tmmedlale booking. 
£47 * . Ring Bond St- Bureau. 
629 0641. 

-H. AND PRESS OFFICER of 
EanMUs cosmetic CO. to W.l 
needs »Junior see. Lots of 
phone work. £1.800 + L.V.8 + 
lUscounL—Rand Sarvtces. 4<*3 
3033. 

needs tamoorary 
.'SF'fS™*—^OfUl« Tor one monlh. 
^30 5i48 hour- -idynar Careen. 

“ IN-COMMUNICATION ” 

Tho Job : M.f». of largo co 
KLW.l. needs See.'P.A. .He 
telegiiBa. ao Die lob reqakp 
aomepno who can work on iter 
ownlnWatlve and run the office. 
£3.750 ntg, 

The girt : 30 +. smart, urtUi jjirt- 

under pressure. 
Call Christina Watson. 836 4757 

M. a 4. PERSONNEL 

SULTANATE I 
¥ OF OMAN 
| BRITISH BUSINESSMAN .j: 
$ RESPONSIBLE FOR RUNNING 
$ IMPORTANT OMANI COMPANY $ 
? SEEKS THE SERVICES OF >: 
? AN EFFICIENT AND v 
% EXPERIENCED SECRETARY j. 

v The selected applicant, who will be unmar- x 
? ried, will receive a tax free salary, will be £ 
i provided with furnished accommodation, air % 
Y fares, free iocal medical services and annual £ 
? leave with air fares paid. x 

v Applicants should submit full career details £ I together with a recent photograph and be J 
available for interview in London during the 
period end of May to early June, 1975. X 

Please apply to Box 3824 M, The Times. X 
Prevloua gppIcuH pla«M rc-appty. V 

'V-'v.jJiiln.ii 
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SECRETARIAL. SECRETARIAL 

ALENTED TEMPS 
Start with us today 

Temps assignments to sort today and tomorrow 
diand; include unusualiy interesting jobs,-e:g.: 
snioc Executise-ta S.W.1; 
Bank Director in tbe City, ' . ' 

g House M.D. in W.l, .■ ■ j.; ' 
th French for City Professional*. ' ' ' 

Ring us or Call in today. 

VENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleer Street, E.C.4 

35i 769S... 

-UTIVE SECRETARIES; W.l— 
TARIES are required for the FINANCE 
1 and MARKETING MANAGER of a group 

-*-* h. 

M-&. 

osidoos demand mature and capable young 
experience in either financial\or marketing 

Id be au asset. Hours 930-530; 4 weeks’ 

SALARY a^e. to-£2£00.: .. j:. 

Contact Jill Graham on 01-580 902L 

SECURITY IN BEING A 
TEMPORARY WITH 

NORMA SKEMP 
Our tempo my-Secrem-tos tron- 
gjj;*■ n». ..M JMUWKLflPm , 
■motoyoir . mUrar than an } 
ajgwicy Pwiuw H’s Ikqum of ' 
*5» no non? pay bonus w» pro- 

- '41411 ind wnK wo uAo <ira 
tn-Hnatno fata they will m|oy. 

. ..TV-phg^^imar Dtaiu on 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD 

V4 “*2*52?* baler. 
• umdoo. S.W.X.- 

■ iupp» ,8L ■fWN'a ,firk 
Underground 1 

SOLICITORS IN THE CITY 

REQUIRE. 
BXjarieaced LEGAL audio 
SECRBrARV with company / ; 
commercial expertonco for busy 
senior partner. Good speeds on 

- . Executive . typewriter 
rcQuIfwi; Modern air-con <11- ! 
Honed offices tliualh) near 
London Bridge. Good salary 
plus luncheon vouchers for 

_rtoht_applicant. . Holidays 
honoured'this pear. 

■-Tel 01-623 3144 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

OUR NANNY ha# left after «> 
haapr ?*«*.—-AUecaonoir girl 
vyjnlud for children 9, h. 1; 
lovely modem Hampstead home; 
mn-,1 drive, Of car: 
holiday villa Si. TTtrWtt ; Idd 
Minrv plus yr.-rip bonus.-—For 
more details rina Airs. Wilson, 
01-458 e>bl6. 

REQUIRED 

FLAT SHARING 

BROOK CREEK, W.C.—Lar'Jf 
■it:rjcure studio mem :n |jnn 
huu>v lor younri j 
mao. £20 p.u>. UiciBii'.e.—OU 
11561 bid ore 10.Z0. after 6. 

LUXURY SLOANE SO. ELAT.—Ov.7 
non: £i5 p.w.—ulC3v fcJS. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Bopilnd lor I fro B Ms. sped 

if* and Vs lb hve in t based in 
London 1. aged from 87—55 ■ 
years; preferably French speak¬ 
ing, molten I salary. Must bo 
tree-to travel mum. 

Other permanent aiaft LepL 

'References required, 

nease stud Tcjumt. 

Box 2469 M, 

THe Times 

Mis# Votmn. 

242 Z691 
CLAYMJVN AGENCY.' 

31-33 Hteh Uolborn. W.C.2. 

■ MOTOR CARS 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 

PRE-MARCH PRICE! I 
Out very last aval la wo 

Jaguar XJ12, naturally fnehid- 
ing lull stereo phonic equipment 
at no extra coal. 
BERKELEY Lbg. GARAGES 

69/61 Albert Cm barU.tne.af. 
London. SL.I. 

£2^100 pjtas bonus 

SECRETARY 
TO JOINT MJ3. 

- import Co.: modem omens 
St. John’s Sq.. E.C.l. 30 stall. 
Driving licence/Frondi an 
advantage. L.V4; 3 weeks’ 
annual holiday. 

Apply MlsS S. Mill lean. 

01-253 3070 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
We’re looking for a girl with 

ai least 2 years* experience to 
loin v firm of young go-ahead 

. Property Consultants in bcatui- 
■ lul ■ . Mayfair " suuuuudings. 
Salary negotiable, u this la tba 
lob for you please 

Ring Charlotte on 
■02 0141 - 

SECRETARY, LISTEN. 
.. ..Your top- skills- pul yon. in- 

lino for m rzxcUlng post aldtitg 
two dynamic young bankers In 
.EC3. Excellent salary and pros¬ 
pects of much batter things to 
come. 

PLEASE OJAL . . 

CHAUFFEUR 

Experienced, with wife pre¬ 
pared co do la houm home¬ 
work per wont, offered good 
wages and self-con lain ed flat 
Ai _ Surrey. Clean driving 
licence and good references 
essential. Ago under 45.—Box 
2470 M. The Times. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

PERMANENT 

_ .Required for family of 2. 
Lovely .Iwme. Own sitting 
room., bedroom and bathroom. 
Daily help Jk»l References 
essential. ■ 

Mrp Gone. Waldron. Slhrer- 
daie Avouuo. Wallon-on- 
Jbames. 8umy. Telenbono 
Walton 21110. 

01-735 5321 

_ . VOLVO 264 GL, 
MARCH *75 

Only 2.000 miles. Auto¬ 
matic. P.A.S. Air conditioning, 
stereo. son-roof. Metallic 
beige-block leather, as new. 
Coat over £5.200. now C4.5DU 
O.n.o. Ring eve Myett on 262 
5700 during office hours. 

DAIMLER VAN DEN PLAS. 1473. 
Aegean blue/beige, one nrevious 
miner. ' Guoranieed 9.000 miles 
only. Loots and drives like new. 
£3.9E0. Twepbono Winchester 
i Of621 €7476. Warren New. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Koaoelij.-hp Pbif-, SWL. OS- 

5H4 34X41 

UAITLUSE.!. Fair;? grony 
Hat. 3 rooms lor couulc. Lii. 
CHSiSEA. 2 room#, k. Sr ». 
LKl. VICTOKJA. bieun Met in 
smart Mod.. «45. KMGliis- 
RR1UGE. views flat. L45. 
Smart CLAPU-VM hcHsoneiie. 
‘-iA HORNSEY Bruin drained 
dnrtor's house. V<ry livable in- 
L6ti. Larne muse n klw. ltu. 
GL'IL'CESTER KD. 6-roocoed 
a-Hl i urn lino fl (la:. ';M5 
Ol ISr.Tl«N SQl'ARR. House. 0 
bed.. 5off. drawing room. 
Spanish nrandm. £l-‘iO. W-i. 
Larne new hoii'.e in nriv^ie 
rw Home from name lor 
Cahlomlans, £150. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 HOLUlhD PARK A VC.. V. 11 

I wo properties Irum anr cur¬ 
rent Usu» ollering outstandida 
value. 

N.Vi'.l. 4 bed., 7 recep 
hou-e v.lli w.i lied n.rdcn in 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

tor insurance or wouaI# and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Unick. reliable service. 

I'lneai Unrkm.insl:tP. 
DSL. SCliVICCS 

on lljlion Garden. London. 
EC IN bEX. 

Ibi.t u 1-406 iJOA-o. 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn yrllcie or slnn1 wrtilng 
from tbp only Joitroallsilc 
school iou tided under lhe 
pairoiutge ol :iu- cress. HiflTics! 
gu*ility cotTcspundpdce coach- 
hiy. 

r'r^e booh from i T > THE 
Lnsn<Js school or joui’- 
NALI3M. VJ HERTFORD 
STREET, W.l. 

01-499 S230 

MW 
eves. 

S.VV.3. fur. rifnf. girl. ui;d-SOt. . 
own roam. Lid pv.. 5j3 Cull. 

KENSINGTON. Lane rno:n love 3 
flat. CIO D.ur. TC7 'Wt’.f 

Richmond, on room sathrosm 
In luxury haUic. Carer-.. C.U.. . 
garage. Cl»» p_w. 040 

Warren New. 

RENTALS 

KBNNINCTON period house. 
n»wly consr-rted and dccoraled. m 
?u!et attractive garden vquare. 

ui!y furnished inc:ud.ng feiad 
carpets ihrouehoui. "5 ury b»-d- 
momi. drawing raa-i, cLh.eg 
room study, fitiod I’ileS.dl \.'!th 
spilt level oven. Garden. C if. 10 
minv. Wes, End. ’isurum 
months. C70 o.w..—IcL Mr. P. 
Co 111 or. 01-705 OtiltSi. 

MAIDA VALE 

C.-nlrally situated hwary fur¬ 
nished flat. a hcdroonis. 
iiaumge. dining area, belli room, 
large fully cquipi.ed Kitchen. 
Sft'n- colour T\’. entry phone, 
lefcpfionc. full e.h.. c.b.w. r.mr.pp garden. 

£60 p.w. 
i.'l-P” 3511 or Ol.V.8 miO. 

| SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one of the larges! snleci’ans 
n: Dais nooses In Central Lon- 

I don. We’re nice wotilc. please 
. call us. This, also up.'llrs :o 
I Landlor.Ii.—Century 21 Estate^, 
j 53* 1175,221b. 

VOLVO. We buy and sell new and 
used Votvos, Most new models 
avattnble. Early delivery. Ring 
Tjmparu of TWicktmhaiti oo Ol- 
891 0211. Alax Janes. 

1058 SI black ■ maroon S3 conver¬ 
sion. £2.250. — Hales Motors. 
Tel. 01-231 0067. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. — .V.IrtlWIV*!* 
furnished deutched house: June Hi 
to Oct. 1 i 3 recegilnns. 2 dodb'e ! 
and one stnoic bedrooms, neb . 
vqnlpiod tlldi»n: ape cions gar- 
den: boob I thrift. Stoirt.xi 1 
plana: £50 p.v.. SuU acadrtnm:1 
rarortnccs rrauircd.—write Dos 
2643 M. The Times. 

NOTTIMC HILL CATE, nr. lube. 
FurnKbc-d flat in lvi clas*- fios:- 
■jia, 2 si.ull single beds.. 1 
rncer-’.- l.t.. Iulh..'v.c. Oulri 
imunl n-qd. £30 n.w. Durnel 
Ware Lr. Craves Itri i.lreat Russell 
SI.. W.C.1. 636 «M. 

- 629 4906 ; 

LISTEN. BUT -DON’T SPEAK 

SECRETARY TO 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

£2*200 

01-828 3551 

1ST TNE OMHOND5I 
h nor loo mach short- 
krfent nang Secretary 

■npn Garden diamond 
■ Certain_amount, til 
qdKC I tilt or variety. 
W. good starting 

3r&?; ^.°i“S 

- FASHION PR. 
Bright young asslstant/socre- 

tary required to Join busy press 
Office In Central London. 
Essential ~ quallttos. IniUatlvo. 
unflappability and a sense oP 
humour, good shorthand and 

.. typing a must. uLuy up lo 
£1.9% + LVs. 

Please telephone: 
CAROLS BARNETT OO 580 

INTERESTED JN PEOPLE? Help OUT 
Irazu of cantor conjntonlj In 

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE needs 
aSocroUry for thn Associate- Pub- 
rahrr. She will need good saerc- 
anal qaailflcaUoiia. a pleasant 
telephone manner, and, won't bn 

- afnld or wtnv simple ntrurework. 
AdeerUsinq or- paollslung experi¬ 
ence would be userid hilt no I 
essential. Please phone Bcvcrue 
Rower on 834 2330- 

___ . , UNQUIET AGENCY far top M- PUBLISHING CO., W.l need audio 
Bona Co., W.l needs 1 Ungual and mum-nnatm] posf- sec. for . oversees _ deairtment- 
•.A-,.t0 net Involved. I tfnns with shorthand.—Ring Ol- Lota tel* phono wortt—-fl rath ours 
visit exhibitions, etc. 43fl 18l«. • - • —£2.500 + T-V.a + 4 weeks 
L.V.S.—'Rand. 734 holidays.—Rand. 499 8401. 

GRADUATES with some Secretarial 
trainInq for immediale temporary 
vacancies. Welfare media, lo 
El .25. To Ison Staff Bureau. 73* 
0107. 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES—Did cars wanted 
for cash: 1100s and Minis a 
speciality. Telephone King Motors 
Ltd., 01-888 6664- 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

193* PU SEDANCA by Wind- 
over. Very BDod mechanics and 
exterior. • Icieriar - adoquxie. 
£8.000 O.n.o. for quick sale. 

1938 PIT1 SEDANCA by Hooper. 
Very good all round. £4.000 
o.ao. for crulcfc sale. 

WEST END. Unfurnished, luxury 
flat. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*-, 
new 7 rr. lease. £2.»<30 p.a. 
excl. Wail to wall coraou. dm pcs. 
r. A f.m emir —Pho-r 
437 9321. after 6 p.rp. or week- 

KENSINGTON. UnTumlShed s.c. I si 
floor | la*, overlooking prlvn:e 
Bardens. 2 bedrooms, aining 
room, dining room. k. and b. 
Kent £385 p.a. exclusive. FuU 
content* lor sale. Box 24*7 M. 
The Ttme». 

S.W.7^—Very attractive Kcnsmqion 
flat: 2 bees., larpp rrccpJ.. ikiJI 
dlnlno. mod. k. lr b.: c.h. Lung 
let: £60 p.w.—B. & B. 01-574 
6863. 

VtRStAa visuuKS. scrociu 
hotldav flats m S.w.i. Bed alls, 
from £20 p.w. S/c flats from ifit 
p.w. bid. Tel. BrUorta 01-233 
5068/3658. 9.0-5.30 Mon.-Frt. 

CHELSEA, excellent flat In modem 
block with 2 bed., 1 roep.. k. t- 
2b.. garage. £75 a. w. Kalhlni 
Graham. Ltd.. 01>5aa 32BS. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- 
able and required lor diploma's 
executives. Long/short leia. AI1 
irnas. Lipfrlond Co.. *99 757B 

COVENTRY ST-Lift to lame 2 
tH-droom Penthouse flat. Sioni- 
and leaded glass windows. o!op 
ofnres. Ideal business or iiror. 
residence. £16 P.w. on leave 
assignment. lii.OOn f. a f. 437 
3023. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. SUnnv 
house. qanScn. lumlshcil. oil 
mod- cons.. mid-July I or 6 
weeks. Sleeps 5.-6- Res idem 
hpusekee per/baby sitter. Close 
shops, rube. bus. etc. *35 6000. 

D.fLO- for 
CoUsclor 
•aU those two lovely cars. 

i E2.813 • Allmcllve 
pleasant almosnhere 
college. 9.311 slurl. 
Durtuu. 584. 0661. 

dcasting 
r the greens, what with International Golf (BBC1 2.30 and BBC2 4.15.and 
id a Wodehouse Playhouse about the game (BBC110.15). But European 
BBC1 8.0) and international rugby (BBC2 7.35) are also featured, 
ively you could pipe your eye over Lassie, not to mention dear old 
Gwenn and Donald Crisp (BBC1 6.45).—L.B. 

Horn*: Vt'asxcrham 65763 
Office 01-3*8. 0091 

BENTLEY T 19T1 <K>. Caribbean 
bluo. Speed control, stereo and 
Snndym. £5.950. Hales No!ora. 
Tel.: 01-331 0067 ibus. hours i. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES, English. 
German. Frendh : ^aiso copy 
typist# available- S.LS. 308 5257. 

CHEERFUL, hardworking. male 
undergraduate, socks .employment 
July onward*: cook*, anves. 
sail*. 2. Applcdoro Farm. Bow. 

_ Devon.__ 
ARMY- OFFICER f31) seeking Blier- 

naUvD employment. No ties. Good 
'remuneration required lor hard 
work. Anything logal anywhere. 

Y Gwyddontiyr 
News. 1.00, Pebble 
!.00, Fingerbobs. 
The Welker Cup. 
cbool. 4.25, Boris 
5, Jackauory. 4^0, 
k. 5.15, If You 
W, Rooharb. 
6.00, Nationwide.* 
Challenge to Las- 

with Edmund 
i, Donald Crisp, 
line Brooks, 
ean Champions’ 
'irtal: Leeds United 
'ern Munich. 

house Playhouse. 
aek. 
ler. 
ihlte. 
tloas (BBC II s 
4.50-6.10 nm. Maid- 
S.IO-G.IS. Oystal 

■4S. Wales Today. 
l. 05-7.00, Tom and 
.30. Rnfdlw. 7^0- 
iteddfod. 11.28. Naum 
GOTLAND: 6-00-6.45 
Scotland. Nationwide. 

Scottish Nows Summ- 
45, Ganeral Assembly 
15, Scottish News 
3RTHERN IRELAND: 
, Scene Around Six. 
f.38. Northern Irviaao 

)pen University :* 
05, Geology- 7-30- 
i in the Periodic 
. Nai Zfndagi Nays 
1.00-11.25, Play 
; pm. Golf: The 
5.00, Open Univer- 

iage ana Learning, 
tore. 5.50, Reading 
l 6.15, Chicago. 
2S. 

Js without Sun: 
Buffaloes of Alta- 

Summary, 
y: Australia v 
tnd from Sydney. • 
tide: The Celts— 
arch of an Elusive 
D 

ex Tales: An Ima- 
Itc Woman, with 
? Bloom. ' T; 
a Story * Liz 

r las. 

Thames 
10_59 am. Film: The Crooked- 
Hearts, with Rosalind RnsseH, 
Douglas Fairbanks, jr, Maureen 
O’Sullivan- . 12.00, . Rainbow. 
12.15 pm, Ruper Bear. 1230, 
Mr and Mrs. 1.00, First Report 
Referendum Special. ISO, 
Lunchtime Today. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 230, A Far Better. 
Place; St Kflda. 330, The Saint. 
4.25, Bald money, Sneeze wort; 
Dodder and Cloudberry. 430,' 
You Must be Joking 1 530, The 
Brady Bunch. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads, 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Film: Yours, Mine and 

Oars, with Lucille Ball, 
Henry Fonda, "Van John¬ 
son. 

10.00 News. . 
1030 Tolly, by Ian Stuart 

Black, with Anthony 
Valentine. • 

12.00 My Song is Freedom. 

HTV 
as vfosrttA 
West Hudliiiea. l^S, Wai« Urad, 

Iff: 
News. 8.01. Report ■ Wrtf. AJS. 
R^pSl Wales. «-30. Cockoo »n the 

Hwcba^fwlth Grant* Sophia 

CTTer. 

10.30; The- Referendum »n wres. 
1?:30: Polfcv Sorp 00 ".12.00. 

5« 
Westward 
SpUBtion'’ l2^St 

ATV ' 
1130 am, Mr Piper. 12.00, 
Thames. 130 pm. Lunchtime 
Newsdesk. 2.00, Thames. 330, 
Boney. 435, Thames. 530, ATV 
Today. 530, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 8.00, 
FOm; Return to Peyton Place, 
with - Carol Lynley, Jeff 
Chandler, Eleanor - Parker, 
Mary Astor. 10.00, ..Thames. 
12.00, Morris Stuart. 

Southern 
1130 am. Peace and Quiet at a 
Price: 12.00,-Thames. 130 pm, 
Southern News. 2.00, House- 
party. 230, Thames. 330, The 
Persuaders 1 435, Thames. 530, 
Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 
12.10 am, Weather. Guideline. 

Grampian 
Tyne Tees 

11.10 am. .A Matter, for Decision. 
Violence. 11 -30. Peace and Oolel at 
a. Price. 12.00, Thames. 4-Sp_pm 
Grampian News uoedlines. 2.00 
H a ns r party. 230, Thames. 3-30. 
DrpanmnnT S.. 4-25. Thames. 5.20, 
Dusty's TraU.- 5.50. New*. 6.00. 
Grampian .News. 6.15._ Wednesday 
FUO. Thame*. 8.00. nfca. 
Como Blow Year Horn, with Frank 
Sinatra- Barbara Rush. Lee J. Cobb. 
9.55. Police News. 10.00. ThamM. 
12.00. Prayers. ... 

10.30 am. _Ed 
Manfred. 11-00. 

Alien- 10.50. 
_ . Tho^ Catch Thai 

Nobody wants.. 11.75,. Ahimw. 
11.30. Peace and Qcdot -’ - 
12.00. Thamoa. 1.SO^_-.- 

TSSSZmm. ftlth for Life. 

Yorkshire 

Richard Bebb reads 
Hand that Sisaed 
Paper, by Dylan 
ns. 

•earn and Quiid da 
. Thame*. 1-50 «*3 
1-55. Houwcdll. A* 
. Denarbncnl S. «- 
0, Professor t-'Hfi' 
roads. 5.SO. 
tmd Todav. _ 6-30i 
"bears. 7.pO, Thg*'’- 
wm Blow Yow goj5* 
Inatra. Barbara 
10.00, Thame*. 12-00* 

ASK 

Thames. . 

Ulster u 

l3f.00. Thain«* .. < - 

:i1.35 am, Peace and Quiet a» a 
Price. 12.00. Thome*. 1-SO pm. 
Anglia New#. „-4-00, -Honsapart^ 
2-30. Randall and . HoptLrR 
iDecvasedt. S-30. jfja Long.Wav 
from UmfolozL d-2S. Thames. 5.20. 
Lassie. 540, News- 6.00. About 
Anglia.' BJ5. Thames- 8.00. ATV. 
10.00, Thames. 12-00. Year Music 
at NlgMl. 

Radio 
e.bo am,- Nrvrs. Tony Brandon.t 
T.OO, Noc] Bomondji 9.00, Tony 
Bf^kbrn-n; 12.00.-JShnnle WeUmr. 
3.02 pm, David HamDlon.1 &DO. 
Newafarat. 5.15, Amw Nightingale. 
7.02. Lucky. 33 I 7.32, RlhP-a- 
Sonq.f 8-02. Country Club. >8.20- 
10.03. lOOOm-mrty: EoMpean-Cup 
Finn); Lceda Unhed v Bas^rn 
Munich, i 10.02— Joan • Chains. 
12.00 News. 12. OS am. Jean 
CJmSU. 12-3T. News. 
/ Stereo. 

2 
6.00 an. Radio 7. . 7.02, Terry 
Wooan >8.27. Ractnq boUciin*. 
9.02,: Pole MurrayT 110^0.. Wag- 
ftonuw' walk*. 11.30. ■ Jimmy 
Young, t 1.4S pm. Referendum 
Cam&aign Broadcast on behalf of Ibe 
NauorwT Rofnruiftum' Campaign. 
2.02. -Radio 1- 5.02. WBQgonen’ 
Ubl)!. S.17. S-UTi Costa.*. 6.45. 
Sports Desk. 7.02-12-33 am.’Radio 
1.. 

3. ' 
7.06 am. New*. 7.05, Your Mid- 

sr.® ss!i,; £sf^3TiisSi; 
ss?a,:v'a£,^, wnsfc.’rtEB 

9.4S, OrtJjn 

tOJ2E. MadHoaiTS/ 
■ Uib Hiob- RrnataWJ**-■ 

BeoUioffon:’ Ooartct In A minor; Op 

TJxfom. New*. 145..CoiicwtHaJl; 
tuydnT SaW-Safins; Bartok. ai* 
ftSuor, caopm.r 2.00. Now 
Rcrords: Bach, Msnrtcc Qurund. t 
3,no Hummel and Mendalssohn.t 
3 55. in Repertory: Richard. Arm¬ 
strong on wKsh NaUgnal opara-J 
5.00, choral.Evensonp tTqm canter-, 

.bars’ C " 

^ , <cdnHnoadl 
Vlcni: de Paisttro. -7.oo. ei 

^30, The Art of .FUrtio^Sljutau: 
Edward Greenfield taffi* to Gera id 
Moore and Hans Warner Henze. 1 
a.So? Frau«l H^Wt.pjdi- 
Mozart. T. s.oo, Tbo Arts Worldwide. 

11.30. Poaco and Qtd«t at a Price- 
12.00. TMmoa. l-SO^am, North- 
Easi New* Hradllnca. 2.00. .Women 
Only. 2-30. Thornes. 3-30, Randall 
and Hopklrk >DacoaTOd>. 4j25- 
TTjomBJ. 5.20. woods,Lbioodpixiw' 
B.so. News. 6.00. Today. 6JS, 
Thame*. 8. OO, Film: Sons ond 
Lovors. with Trevor Howard. Mary 
Tiro. 10,00. News. 1030, honey 
11.25, News: 11.35. Epilogue- 

Border 
10.35 a<n. Yoga for Health. 10-55, 
Manfred. n.qs,_ Thrlnsewere- 
11.30. Peace and Quiet at a-Price. 
12.00- Thamw. 12.30 pm, DrhJant 
Loves "Bernlo. 1.00. Thames. 1.50. 
Border N™s. 2^00. Horacparty. 
2.30. Tftamra, 3.30, ThT Doctors. 
4Jt5, Thames. 5.20. Cfrcos. 5.50. 
News. e-og. Border Nowa. 635. 
ThamoB. 12-00. Border News 
Summary.— .. 

g jn, . concert. . pan 2. Stransa 
Arriaga, i 9.55. Religious Broad 
casting: Inquire by Huob MacutiBT* 
Sn7lO.«r Morales, t 11JI5. New^ 
11,30-12.00, The Greal Donates part 
5, BrllAln-’s CIiDta*—the EEC and' 
Its Alternative#. 

£to,- 

JfifKf*. J3b+ W®*® 

Today'* Papers! 6J?wl.SiDiya 
9.00, News. 9-OS. Rtferonduiri 
can.: 01.580 4411 wjth u iMdtog 
Antl-MilAotwr, 10.00- Nows. 
10.OS. In Brllatn Now. 10.30. Ser- 
rten IO.*5, Story. 11.00, New*. 
11.05. Hound Britain Quiz. 1J"®* 
Piqjr. Green Elephant. 12.00. Ncm. 
12702 pm. You and Yoora. 12.27, 
Bruin of Britain. 1075. 12.55. 

i^TO^ThB world at,Op'o. i-30. Tho 

gsb-u.jswwei m 
ass1, ut^sgt 

etoajru£-T®. 
Roportfi. 5.55. WeatilCT. 
G.OO. News. 6.15, Twwiiy Oura- 

K°e^ D*ra^’7.Sf 2fiS& 
23*. SP^wbOrt/ 8.15. Trial by 
Qmlo : Lord Hailsbaxp or St Malyhs 
none on Wa personal ejpcrtcnces 
R.30. Life linos in Medicine, earl 1 - 
Animal* foT Wan- 8-M. Kaioicio- 
arooe- 9.se■ Weather. 10.00. .The 
World. TonlsbU 10-45. A Book a I 

- RpAftlllQ ' iTlf* Old. UdlC9.. 11.00 
The Financial Worlo ToniflhL 11-15 
The Stronger Irmienre My Lifer. 
Gojmalne Ctmf- 11.30. N(*J- 
1141-1144. inshore forecast, 

esc Radio London, local and 

s,Da,r19S^w.u^asf,u apon- 
London HroadcaaUop. nerwa and lq- 
fomratlOTi station. 97^5.VHF. 2B1M, 

Capital Radio. 34-hour- musk:, nows 
anti foamres station. 95.8 vilF. 
194 M- 

native employment. No If us. Good 
'remuneration required lor hard 
work. Anything toga I anywhere. 

- Ideas. PrcpoaUiona. Box 16B0 M. 
The Tunes.. __ 

ARE YOU IN BAKER STREET/W1 T 
Do you need a French speaking 

■ “siyalar sec/admin, asst. ? I need 
an intarasiing lob. Cm we got 
log other ? Box L587 M. Tho 
Times. 

CORDON BLEU girL SO, seeks job 
abroad, anything legal considered. 
Charlotte Davis. CUpton. Cuckl- 
(ngtoii. Wines a ion. Smaantet. 

M.A. fFemale. 371 seeks Interesting 
- post abroad: has cxtenslvr experi¬ 

ence ta teaching, writing and 
rosoarch. speaks rudimentary 

_ French. Epping 72531 eve*. 
French boy i23i wtaning logo 

u> Canada and U.S.A. Anyihlnn 
legal considered: 6 months 10 1 
year.—Bax 3749 M. The Time#. 

FRENCH TEACHER OP ENGLISH 
(oQi sinks summer lob. — Miss 
Pascal. 6 rue Fmndsqui* Sarcey. 
Pari# I6e. TeL 870.16.44. 

impoverished am dent barrister, 
with car. seeks employment: any- 
Urinp Jpflsl considered.—S4o 9301. 

. . . FLAT SHARING 

BEL5IZE. PARK. Girl. 26 +. own 
1315 room. £13-50 p.w. 686 

GIRL, share room._N.W.6; c.h. 
Ctv.. £8 P.w. 794 7316 evo.. 

LITTLE VENICE. Own room. Avail. 
nnd Jane. Spa Claus do-luxo flat. 
Female 35 t. pref. graduate. 
£50.6T p.c.ni. lncl. C.h.W. Tol. 

_ 386 0553 . .. . 
COUPLE w share iuxure mod. ftaL 

m W. Hempstead. £X1.2o each. 
634 4559. 

PINNER. Girl 30’s. own room ln 
mabonras, C13 p.w. 868 3888 

4TH person for W.l house, own 
room. £39 p.cjn. 6o6 7984. 
alter 6 pan. - • - _, 

s.vv.3. own room. CIO p.w. escJ. 
Male. 353 0960, oves. 

GIRL. 20’s, shore room. w.S. £9. 
584 6999. QVCS. 

girl 23 PLUS, to share ropjn- 
Spacious maisonette with ourd(it- 
210 p.w. 575 4365. a Her b.oQ 

WP1-r-1 room to M in targe Bal. 
B15 p.w. 603 2357. 

EALING. Superior flat tn amnlj 
block, pref. a ooor 25s id share 
1 large/medlum roam. Nr. 
transport. E75/E65 p.c.ni. u79 

EXECUTreS1, FLATSFIARERS. laree 
selection of a tx muiwda ’'“rTr 

w-f- baKS-TaSaT: £?r p^: 
lncl.—727 5448'after 11 a.m. 

3RD PERSON, own room In mod^n 
Pd may flaL £60 p.m. inci. 789 
0954 alter 7 p.m. 

"«B&. at nojsr^h 
jMS- n.^^PhoncrsV ^Sd 

OXFORD CIRCUS. TWO OlIJStO 
share maisonette Hat. largo room. 
3 beds., dining room * bain- 
fcttchenecto. fridgo. ohone. TV. 
radio, writing drat * typm*rii"T» 
contratm etc- 
Below cuais SBwecWy weh. Box 
3715 M. The Times- 

KENSINGTON. 2nd DCTSOnj _«m 
room, house. £15 b;w. 957 j7D6. 

MAUL share room. £40 p.c.m. lncl. 
S.W.4. 235 3564 cues. 

KENSINGTON, 4Ui girl share nom, 
largo sunny flat. Col. T.v. —ah 
p.cjn. 373 0091 ews. 

3RD GIRL. 35+. for N.Vt'.a flat. 
Own room. £62 p.C-m, Pannei oi- 
487 5987 between s p.m^S 

marble ARCH. lari. flat. Prof qlri 
over 3S. own taTOC room. £16 
p.w. 263 5885. 

W.l.—2nd erofosslonii] male, own 
room. £8 p.w.—19o 481-. 
slier .. _ 

8455, evga. 
CHISWICK—Mart for own ,«««"■ 

comfortable ftaL share k. and b 
wlih one other: £10 p.UL-rJgj 
8948 111] a p.m. or 995 049o 
aflpp 

room ‘now m beoultlul Cholaca 
Houseboat (male). 862 p.c.m.— 
ggn Q77Y 

s.w.10. Gin ehare.ron®. 4:10 P-w- 
Tol. 361 0327 after 6. 

CHISWICK. Man for own tw»n. 
comfortable .rat- Share t. * b 
with ono olher. £10 P-W. r-7 
8948 dll 8.0 p.m. or 995 0*95 
all or 8 pjru 

HOME SER\aCES 

•ara'/Sfi 'APJIR7MEM7 CHwnna. ass 
hr wHlona. rnrrii.nl u i vr mjn». 
Alwi duinrr party servlrn. nniniW 
H'o rerpnpirv 'K. m -4>ra *Rt*i 

CAR PFTs 'I'flin eii-ennd ?n ihn 
hnnir and n*fIce ■—9l‘i U1’J5 

SLIDING PATIO DOORS. I have 
hrm supplying pulla UOnrs. 
tfouiy. aU-ing nlc. lor llie pj.i 
it veers. For thn poet .5 Scan 
nearly all mv buitunss ha» bnnn 
ihrAinh rr-comnw-nriations Lei 
me Hi yours and bn proud lo 
r. Lnmmi-nd me lo vour friends. 
Sluarl Hill 01-4n(< 16M6 il.nvin 
London). 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX for a last •n.onomirni confi- 
dnnltai pit night ■ wcnbnnd snr- 
y*cn phonn Ueirnry Hapid IL' 
arrsnrit. ol-wo* 7(ill 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Wllil 
ANSI Malic Love r.-nui. i veal 
contrari Ring NUW m-4Jn 3o51. 

IBM typing, aud-ti and auiomaili 
typing. L>ini->iirliuing, lacalnil'i 
tolhn, Artwork. Ivpes»lllng 
M.iihn ta.—-n-.-d Talw Sert’lcns. S 
Princes SI.. W.l. 495 3579. 

/OUR LONDON OFFICE. El.SO. 
Pres'toe .iddn-ss lei. answering 
Tele-.. Xenia l*nn::nn Mencur* 
VI Rater 9L. W 1. OI-aRA W>4 

LABELS FOR ALL TRADES, jii 
*.?■■ -.tiapp, cD'our. erarama 
Rop'tm Sell Adn--siv«» Labels 
!U-> ■ Lei ds lid , Brarlierri 1 
Varks. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory n-condition erf and war¬ 
rantee by IBM. Buy. save up 
lo ->0 ocr cent. Lejae. 5 vr. 
I rum Cl .'.MJ wkly. Rr-nt. from 
Llo.JO per month —Phone 
Vrrtrx 01-6-11 250i. 

S4TIONV/IDE DEPT roeovivy ser- 
llce.-—P.T.S. Lid., m-767 1T.MS. 

P.R.A.D.S. SerMcn 3. SpeaalUl 
mailing. Any cqmhinallon. any 
disirtbution. Cenlnci Simon 
N’Wba, 01-823 5502. 

EXECUTIVES. Uurrte.i h« reeun 
dancy ? I.N.PC., Ol -JVM 7U.vl. 

KENSINGTON.—Top of Camuden 
Kill, nowlv convened an-J furu- 
ished 111 floor flat. 1 double. 1 
itnalc. llvlnn room. e.h. £59 p.w. 
—01-722 6521. 

PLAZA ESTATES offer cvtellen! 
flats, hon-sos. iervtcvd apartmen:* 
and holiday home* In the best 
arras. Coll us now. 584 4573. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Avc.. W.l 1. Centra: 
London's short lei specialists. .' 
wus. min. &55-C200. 239 UOU 

ARCHITECT'S nt vs furoisiied fiat. 
Bedroom lounge. L. and b.. £32 
p.w. Swiss Cutlago 986 1407. 

1®L. _Plfj£L r„rf 
slon flat overlooking Ken. Card¬ 
ens. 2 bods. War iounge/dlnlng 
room. k. ft b.. c.h/w.. c.h. Sen- 
vice, room or cleaning. £6S p.w. 
TcL 01-589 7881. 

AMERICAN execuove needs luxury 
furnished flat or house np lo 
E120 P-W. Usual fees repaired. 
Phillips kay ft Lewis. 639 8811. 

W.l 2.—Small, terraced bouse; 3 
txHirooms. living room, kitchen 
and bathroom: free puking: navy 
access centre of London: available 
lor renl over 3 months summer 
perloo from mid-July* suit acade¬ 
mic family In London for sum¬ 
mer—745 OH'-dl. nvmlnqs. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans Ave.. 
London. SAl.3. for luxurious. 
lUlly furnished serviced flau from 
CSif-ClOO per week. Minimum let 
22 days. For lull details ml.: 01- 
SSwAion 

WANTED SUPERIOR FLATS ana 
houses *o meet Increasing demand 
tram Executive* and ninlonwls. 
Picas a phone WIDet. 730 oloj. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini t!a!> ana 
anything In between ror overseas 
otnclals. acadomlcs. business 
men. Long-short mis. C35-£1LC 
р. w.—James ft Jacobs. 9oO 0261. 

KNIGHTSBRlDGfe. Ftal in wwi- 
Colour TV. £40.—SB* 4940. 

AVAILABLE NOW. yuan:* tUts. 
Houses to let.—LAC. 937 t8H«. 

ROOMS/BOARD In Ixindon homes. 
—Beds-In-Hornps Ol-bn 3350' l. 

UNFURN. PLATS WANTED. F. ft h. 

RO^Vln^C^ndQ?^“g, 

oi5?WJSi58Sfe W%%. 
s.r. fully rum tailed ftar. 3 R»i«, 
k. & b. I year payable at £160 
par month inclusive In advance. 
Tel-: 01-834 Be-.®. Ref. O.FjtL 

CHOICE SELECTION Of luxury flats 
and houses Tor discerning tenant*, 
uo agents, viewing tuty time. >31 
2376. 

3 GIRLS wont s/c. Ital t<vn./iUl. 
ham from Aug. 937 8708 6-10 

Lffrua Venice with superb garden 
leading Into big bit communal ^ 
tx-ds. 3 very largo recop.. C.H. 
•/-year lease. £1.750 p.a.- Marvel¬ 
lous cirpoia. curtains and filled 
wardrobes, etc. lor sale. 4'Jo 
1831- 

NEAR HARRODS. K«»ilral *'t. 
furnished bachelor UaL fc. ft b.. 
с. h.. c.h.w... phone. £28 p.w. 
including service lor one gentle¬ 
man- 5S* 6646. 

KENSINGTON. Newly decoraled 
furnished modern rial, 2 double 
beds, large recent.. K. ft b. Avail, 
tmmad. 4/6.T2 months ol £70 
n.w. Ring Chest dr ions ul-9u> 
»M4, 

UNFURNISHEO BACHELOR FLAT. 
—N.U'X Four equipped: £4uO 
n.s. f. A f. Cl .950.-58t> 2171 

W.s.—Light elegant first floor mai¬ 
sonette. I1! bedrooms, large rw, 
with anllquoa: t*5.-—JonaLI..ui 
David ft lo.. *34 1874. . 

SWISS COTTACd-—Large family 
hSm. 6 beds 2 baths. 40H. 
recop 1. American JtUchen. garden. 
—L. »• 335 0026. . , _ 

EDOWARK. near underground, for 
Six months, nicely lorn.. fub> 
eaalDpM, five bed nouw. GaraQc- 
£l75 p?C.m.—Ul-SBO lOOO. 

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.1. S.C. fully 
furnished flat._ 2 rooms. L- *b;: 
2 year let. £^5 p.w. -586 5K— 
jffar 6>SOi 

NR. MARLOW. Charming IjUi cen¬ 
tury furnished coumnr cottage ror 
long holiday let. SmjU gardon. 1 
double. 1 single hodroom. bath¬ 
room. Sitting room and kitchen. 

SSSmIf Alsi?- -lfi »■»■— Bourne End 21412. _ 
hasumere. Luxury *. bedrowned 

house, panoramic views. £06 p.w. 

wS'WS S for 2. Short let. 

AMERi&AN has exceptionally .well 
^Imitated nat, £30^—603 9*®. 

proFsssor'S sunny. spiel _ ond 
nun family fiat, till Sew. 
Leafy garden. Srudv. loieW 
kitchen. 2 beds. £*5 P-w-—01- 
ftfyj jogq 

ENFIELD. KIDD*. Fully furnished 
self contained ground floor 
rajuonjnj. 2 hedrooms. recep- 
Hoit. kltclttri. 8* rage, telephone. 
Long form basis. £SS p.w.—Tel. 

ARanTECTa! 'family on transfer 
from N-2. fl-ccd term. 2 >tjts 
max. 2.3 bedroom house or nai 
with garden. Central London or 
near 743 1446. _ 

VICTORIA, S-W.l. close te Cathe¬ 
dra f. nnfurn mansion fiat. 4 beds. 
£ rocopts. 2 baths, kit. ch.. ch-v.. 
lift, porter*- Renewable lease. 
Rent £3.350 P.a- EiiceU ent 
carnets, cumins, fixtures W. 
C7.500. Apply Ruck 01-S84 o73i. 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.l. Uninr- 
ntahod Rat fit prestige mansion 
block. 4 beds. 3 receptions, 
kitchen. 2 bafbs, e.h.. c.h^.. 
lifts porter. Lftase 3 years. Hnlio 
Dnitt and Brown. 01-629 2103. 

lowndes SQUARE, tactag. with 
balcony. 4 bedrooms. 2*. txunv . 
2 uroe me ml loo, mammo lb 
* mert ran kitchen. 5 vnars. 
£.4 6Sn p.a.. carpels, curiam«. 
aoniianeos. ar real is Lie price.— 
Tel: 499 6157. 

W.iO. Fu’te furn- ■snnnv hawnnimi 
Pat. 1 double. 1 atnate bedroom, 
larue pngL. L & h- p-h.. 
e h w. r7) n.w. 727 8875 

UNFURNISHED MAYFAIR FLAT |n 
tuvunr Nock. 3 beds.. 5 baths., 
mrpn recent., gareolno. eic. Rtnt 
£2.730 p.a. Rsnewab'e S yr. 
Iso. F. ft- F. OlC. C6.DOO. VFKson 
Mordant ft Sons. 235 090*.. 

SMITH ST., S.W.3. Flat. Ideal fnr 
Sharon. 5 beds, fsieves 51. 
recent., k. and b. £50 p.w. H.C.. 
629 1087/9. 

BAKER ST. 'nearI. charming nm 
niched mata-tmeno. recently re¬ 
decorated. double bedroom, slug 
spar bed. 1. recap3on. spacious 
kitchen and bdlhroom. e.h., £38 
per week lncl. 402 7644. 

WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer targe discounts on 
our wide range of top brand 
named <niilcn. Choose from 
over a 4 colours. Including 
corner both* In Ulart. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Senla. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. . Como and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft- SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London s.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Pattern*- 
brought to vmir home me. San 
der-nn ft Betters All nytei 
cxpenly made and fit led Snl* 
i urn Kh in q 3 Rervh es • U nlimq i 
01-304 &j'JH i Walimptoti I m 
6*7 6109 ann Ru1-.lln 72I3T. 

GRAND PIANO. OAHEMAN. 
5ft. 2ins.. excellent condition. 
Black 4 years old. Cost £1.400 
new. accept E950. Tel. 373 6878 
da". 

pa"v sulle foe inn flreen PC. 2.>5 
U398.. 

SERVICES 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_ 
Moo! your jM-rieci partner o> 
callmp 01-937 pi02 12* hrs.i oi 
write Dateline tT», q-i Ablnqonn 
Road. W.B. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE 
Tost» £2. Call or send lor detail!,. 
K A.S . 275a Kensington High 
SI-. W-8. Tel.1 01-602 6859. 

ENJOY YOUR PARTY.—Julianas 
mobl.» Dl&coihoouev—0.T7 pMS. 

S.1.M COMPUTER DATING.— 
Write S.I.M. t K/1Q>. 109 
Oue«i‘« Ftd- Readlnq. 

MARBLE ARCH.—-Luxury sendee 
agartmcnis. short let. 01-362 

PREGNANCY TESTS. Reliable ann 
it.s’oni service. £3J. Free vlai 
and teertor. Excel. Labs. C Marker 
Wav. Portsmouth. Tct. 33566. 

WOMEN DRIVERS.So pc lower rates 
Her-plan Lloyd's Policy 883 1210 

MAH—took super wlih a new hair 
shape al Spiers—Instant service 
OI 27 Berkeley Square, w.l. 
01*639 4622. 

RESIDENTIAL TUTOR f Devon 
cc tut try tide» wahted lmmodlaicly 
lo cuoch man through A leva 
History nnd History of Art. 
Driver, excellent pay and bonus. 
References.—-Pbonc • Drewatclgn- 
lan 3i5- 

I^Vtlwitn'Ot ilu> irinyiiiitit' 

Linguarama 
v * *. 

«•; /j vwc! to tomcmbui 

Linguarama 

.. • r-.ji! \uj: swi - 
ai :;pi'd,i:-i rti • ■ 

»>' 01 - 9?*0 7(i07 . 

SHERATON moftogany 4.poster belt. 
£450. 01-764 3455. 

MICHAEL LIRrtCH wum» lu pui- 
German. Italian. French 

English Antique*.—Day. oi 

nef r,s&ik mJoan.vssinu 
run m.*»• 'll.i6- anti 
ESrtNGHCUSE/Sc holies ai.pttan 

n|l MOP . III-7*-m OfM.'L 

ebony, rosowood. oat. walnut 
cnnrrywDod . . upriobis 
LloO. q rands from £350. 
under lull guarantee. Rccand 
tinned Plano Specialist. Mrs. 
Gordon. Is iwalt for u rt 
PDJE-mg lo hear from you on 
ni-52R jooo. 

WIMBLEDON. Seats wonted 2nd 
_ wenk. r>28 4256. 
CONSTRUCTION NEWS contains 

I- RF.E sensational car window 
slicker In Jane 6. Plus now*, 
onshore developments, contracts 
and lobs. ONLY 15p from local 
newsagent. Order now. Tel, Ol 

CHallen ^uerlnhi plana. Perfect. 
Hdraslcliord atlucR. £oV5. 528 

ELECTRIC INVALID CHAIR B.E.C. 
for sale. Attendant of passenger 
driven. Two batteries. Cost nearly 
£400. Pracnailly brand new 
price 22CO. Phono 386 066a. 

ANTIQUE WATCH—fine small gold 
fccywtnd fusdo lever wilifi by 
P.eni i London 183j i £185. 
Phone 01-239 6039. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled nt 
approv 50'e orr list price. Spc 
cal purchase of famous manufac 
Hirer's new. near perfect 
range.—Oi-V-8 •»CW6-7. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vortex Wav.—Son Business 
Services. 

SOFAS, 64ln., flliod fealhcr cosh- 
ion* and luxury brocade Covers, 
from Cl 15 Immedinte doll very. 
Tel. Mr. Myers. 333 0273. 

Sinatra. Genuine pair from stall*. 
TTuir. TnJ.: M90 3'Go icviri. >. 

Wimbledon. 2 ernirc couri seals 
2nd July, required hi cxrhajian 
lor jsl July. 2tH 1338. 

QUITTING CLASSES in June ai 
American Poll: Art Lid.. 69 Duup 
51.. Wl. 62'.I 8531. 

PAlJNWORK QUILT SALE CUCa oft 
at American i-olk Art Lid.. 69 
DuLo SI . Wl. 

BILLIARDS TABLE. Largo Vlctortan. 
gffr™ over SI ..Wi, hi. Oxford 

xx>4l505l TIGHTS.—-Oaaranieod til 
52iu/7oin. hto. 7'jo pair, post¬ 
age. etc.. 9p.~Edna Dole. C«jr- 
BOIS. Russell Bireol. Leek ST 13 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES. table*, 
chairs, inllqiin and over 6a vrs. 
old.—Barker ft Co.. 673 3361. 

old desks, bonkia'tee. aniuiuas 
bought.—Mr. Fenton. 3311 427R. 

freezers — frldgas^— Hrai our 
prices : Hl-329 19*7/:m«h tno 
01.743 4«»9. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tick eia lor sporting 
events and Iheoire. Special nvenl 
Frank Slnalra C.oncen. 839 5363 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, riling 
coblncta. choirs, safes and iyp«- 
wrllers.—Slouoh a Son. U Far- 
rmsdon Rd,. S.C.l. 263 bWW. 

PIANO WEEK SALE. N<iw ulanm 
—Bechsteln. v.-unaha. Knight. 
Knmble, rtc. Best nuallLv and 
service.—Samuel Planoi. Tits 
KH18. lai Edowrare Rd. W B 

WANTED.—A few Item* of good, 
modi-m seconhand l urn l lure to 
lurntah flat privately.—638 
j-ipj rdayi. 

SINATRA.—Thursday 29Ui. 2 seals. 
Tel.: 37U 6757 icvesi. 

FRANK SINATRA CONCERT.-Two 
hrat sea>* available lor Thursday. 
3'_gn_ May-_—Please ring 351 

51NATRA ‘ ENTHUSIASTS rroulTS 
2 or * seals.—Kiri.bv Thoro 

Cumbria i 318. 
BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, anilque 

f.ihri's. velveta. brocaile*. ric.. 
iineialmed. rndured. Unrn Hnu*r. 
241 Baker Si.. N.1V.1. W» 3-311. 

ARNOLD BEAUVAIS rulming* 
wanted. — Phone: Weybrldge 
496f*S. 

ART DECO, mini Plano for sale. 
«f»2 B437. alter 7 p.m. 

BlacVhenlh. 
DERBY MEETING.—Bns available. 

-Phone 01-4(13 2493. 
SINATRA CONCERT.—May .501h. 

Snrmrb bo* available.—Phcine Ol- 
262 3P20- 

PIRELLI CALENDARS, 1073. 1974. 
—Excellent Condition.—(L.1-5&L 
4389 <after 6 p.m.'. 

SINATRA.—2 Stalls. Thursday 29lh 
Mav.—01-955 3514., ... 

ANTIQUE carved onl- labtn. 4 
chairs. 2 cheats.—NC 8304. 

SINATRA. 2 <4411*. 29Ui. for sale. tJl -6rUJ .-«4lW. _ 
COLD ID-BAR CATE bracelet. 260. 

A l*o ■- sovorelgn _rtnq. £33.— 
757 18J3 between 5.00 p.m. and 

SIECX11'UPRIGHT NO. *4584. Es- 
c el lent eondlUoP, £195. 01-444 
SVvj. 

SINATRA. Two btmr smite noth and 
.,01h. Ring D1-So5 1561 before 
1 a.m._ 

SAVE OVER £69 on me supprt* 
Olympus_OMl ri.B now anlj- 
217=. a! DIkoiu of 64 Nrar Bond 
Street. London. W 1. nr phone 
Mr Wagner on 01-629 17ii. 

SINATRA. May flijui. 2 bast slalls. 
Ring 255 5980 between 10.6 p.m. 

SOFA TABLE and 2 matching chairs 
In Yew—beautiful condition, only 
" mths. old. purchased from 
Uhonys al £415 will accept £500. 
Tbl. A.L. & Co.. 01-481 2700. 

DISPLAY KITCHENS far sole. 40rp 
off R.R.P. B-le Bailknccht. Cam¬ 
bridge Ifilehen Design. 144 Cwv- 
dir St.. Cambk. i0223 l 54R92. 

aLniTHJ4BJ? BOUDOIR GRAND. 
Black. Rvcsltant condition, cues. 

„ 02567 4291. 
SINATRA CONCERT. Superb box 

for la available. 29th May. 720 
3255. day. 

FRANK SINATRA. Mav 3Q|h. 1 
3trad ticket. 802 4862. After 6 

3IN ATRA.Thmday 2 boat a tails. 
954 0931.’722 1997. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX available for 
LadleA Day. Phono 01-400 2493. 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy auaUtt’ contrari «a»rd 

carpet Ht.'ft Vd. line. VATi. 
Eight colours. Standard qaailty 

from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.VV.6. 

01-755 75Sl 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-751 3588 

182 I'pptr Rlclunond BftWed. 
s!\V.14 . 01-876 2089 

London's leading SpcctaUrts fn 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

AGA 

COOKER 

WANTED 

Model £. Solid nicl 

Purchaser will collect 

01421 0626 

KING EDWARD THE 8TH 
ASHTRAY 

Staffordshire made gcnulne 
Kdtoard The SLh CoxonjUfn 
Asiiiray Inscribed King Edward 
the Bln crowned I2ih of Mu ■ 
1957. 

Often Invited 

Phone 0533 737075 

SURPLUS to HIRE DEK> 

KfJR S4LE FROM 
LP»M VMS HIRE DF.H1 
37 Oxford 51.. W.l 

01-457 6711 

Personal Shopper* limy. 

ANTIQUES FOR AMERICA. AgcnU 
will pay hlpnoat price,, anu im,i 
anywhere lor old silver ani 
lewellery. china, glass, palnilnas. 
boots, rure.lture oraw u • 
bewier. weapons. pre-l'<20 
clothes, lace, loya, rtoil and 
doltehouscs end urlenta1 Items. 
An ply Green's Aniiquo Galleries. 
137 Kraulnglon Church SL. Lon¬ 
don W.8. 01-229 '/618/9. 

after 6 pm. 

SINATRA. 3 best tickets—box. Goth 
Mav.—Tel. Miss Brown. 791 
2901 after 6.50. 

BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER or sm'ilpf 
pinna raniimm.—oi-TJS .Mi02. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS.— 
Concrete conn;ruclIon. Completed 
In 3 week-a I Classic Swimming 
Pools. 01-549 5145. 

ALL TYPES 01 oillee lurmiure 
bought and .-old I .C 6>17 7525. 

WALNUT REPRODUCTION Anti¬ 
ques for iho dlocemlng. Tomor¬ 
row’s Antiques Ltd.. 21 A. Curt 
St., London. W.l. 01-439 65T1 

SPITFIRE. Pair ol Sptuue wings 
reqd Condi lion Immaterial. Any 
other parts. 01-979 2992. 

YORKSTdrlE PAVING.— ■nnhi- Si-a- 
gor Homos. Chnlmslord *31 4M8. 

other parts. Of-979 2992. 
YORKSTdrlE PAVING.— rtUillp Si-a- 

gor Homos. Chnlmslord *31 *•.■«. 
PIANOS. PIANOB. llccon niiuned. 

guaranteed Bccltarclns. Illulttmr 
Sti. 5<n and hh. bin and 5iMn- 
way 6fL nin Grands and up¬ 
rights. Over 100 new miniatures 
of all makes, excenuonal 6irc,nni 
Choose your piano for life in¬ 
vestment : Mahers S'reatham. 
01-671 H40S2. 

CUSTOM BUILT reprodunten lurei- 
'ure. direct from craftsman at 
substantial savings. Knr quotation 
_0I. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
Slaplchtml 'STtt aSHtli K91U47. 
■*.T.»>oui wirvlre 

WIMBLEDON centre Cnupt seat* 
reonired 91-*18117748 

OLD ROOKS waeii-n Mina 01-R7U 
6253 or Bt>» 3595 M. The rimi-s. 

PIANOS.—Iftrqe a*-u-ciion ■■ .. 
SOD upright', and grands. Urrh- 
siotn. B'uthnoT "tc.—Thames 
736 83*3._ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BASSET HOUND. An opportunity to 
acquire a dnifahtiul mile lrl- 
colour bitch puppy. Imlht, huily 
trained. Inoculated, K.c. regis¬ 
tered oxcclient pediari'e. BSlf — 
01-748 0661. 

WIRE HAIRED DACHSHUND min¬ 
utes, 3 biichos. i dag. tram 23U. 
tbi.■ Trinq -Vns ■ Huns. 1. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ISRAEL,— I rCKklnn, KlbDUD work, 
world ir.ivc-i Hints. S i a., inf 
Gl. Porttand 51 Wl. 5HII 7733. 

ITALY.—Monte Argeniano iPunu 
Sonia Sleiunoi. Private secluded 
well furnished villa. 2 bedrooms. 
Phone, garden. Access private 
bqgch. 3r, .hours nonii or Rome 
Available July and August. 37.9 

Phone, garden. Access private 
bqgch. 3r, .hours nonii of Rome 
Available July and August. £7.9 
PjW^^Negoitable. Ring NorUiUI 

FoV? RfcNT—\ 111a with garden. 2U 
mins, car 10 Paris: 10 mins. Ver¬ 
sailles. Bleeps 2 couples or 
family 4-5. July and/or August. 
£40 p.w.—Bov 2uo6 al. Ilia 
Timas. 

INDIA-KA8HMIR uveriana. Cnn- 
necUons Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. _fnterct>nilnumal._IBi 
Coldhawk Rd. W13. 01-749 5794. 

KATMANDU. L15U-—=4 navi. 
Travel overland to India and 
Nepal with Sundowners via Iron 
Curtain couniriis. Middle Earn 
or Turkey. Ring UI-570 4ftIT 
lor colour brochure. 

GREECE. Ine. Hois. Athens June 4. 
lx. as. aa from nay. Corfu May 
31. June 11. 1*. *8. 3ft from 
£46. Rhodes June 12. im. 26 
iro-n £59. Crcui Juno 5. 13. 1-9. 
36 from GS9.—CAA/ABTA 
Bonded. Tn. U1-/27 3061. 

_Olympic Holidays A TOL i41Q. 
CYPRUS^DAILY FLIGHTS available 

from £’.*8. Accommodation Anpls 
Holds also arranged Baa dices 
Travel 01-9-j7 0985. 

PANTHER TRAVEL.—Etero.'World- 
Wide nights. piv« lhe unusual. 
153 Pr.-ted St.. W.2. i Air Agts. >. 
403 4439. 

CORFU.—2 weeks al lhe Costello or 
ply fuils hoiolb Irom C187 j».p. 
inc. ‘3 board. Schod. nights, sur¬ 
charges. — Sunerlravel, 01-589 
5161. ATrtL 532 B. 

POROSa. Gresce.—Villa/apartment 
for a n valla bio Junn 2 for 2 
weobc. Alr/vftta hot., C74.30 p.p. 
klnn Sun villas. 580 2508. 
ABTA. A COL 300 B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Dally fllghis Irom London, ft 
nighta lo 1 month, n. ft B. from 

1^6. '^m4^!ldaVS- I,,-,,S7 
WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy 

llights lo moat dssunationa. 01- 
754 UTRA <5391. Travokcaro. 
Akrltn* ApAnm 

MARBELLA.—Denari 31 Mav. or S 
Juno from C65. Hotel Los Mon- 
teros from £138. Also vacancies 
throughout lhe summer. Gamma 
Travel. 65 Grosvenor Sireoi. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 4'.I3 1708. ATOL 639B. 

EUROPE OR CHELCE T Ire b e I. 
01-542 9431 i airline Ants >. 

OVERLAND lo Kathmandu, 10 week 
expedition. Dep. London 12 th 
Juno hy * x 4 unci:. £558 luily 
Inc, 5 vacancies.—Contort in- 

leers s.a.B. Pro list 67, il LllUc 
Russell St., wri. 242 3506. 

CORFU 2 wfcs. £69. departing June 
J and y Gatwicu. phone 
Medina island Holidays. oi-B-96 
5892. ATOL 7788. 

PARIS. 7e.—Double bedroom anti • 
or single. In nice rial. 2 baiha. 
phone, share tlichen. £2u or £39 
p.w.. July. August.—Porouler. 5 
rue Joseph Granier. 7P0O7 Parin, 

YUGOSLAVIA HOLIDAYS Irom 365 
Inc.—Eurodfb ( Ap-Uno Anls.) , 
01-254 818.-1. 

MAJORCA. Cancelled auartment. 
Sleeps 2. 28lh June*12ih July, 
era p.n. Olhrr dates available. 
—01-727 9RB9. 

EVEREST AND ANNAPURNA.—A 
Chaleo of three 25-day Himalaya 
treUdno holidars. from £.-196.— 
Wrfio/phons Exodus (Li. 52 
Earls Ct. Rd.. W.S. 01-937 

_OVWi 
TUSCANY, nr. Lucca. House lor 6- 

lO with pool. £85 p.w. July 5- 
26. 01-607 6546. not w/rtul. 

(con tinned on page 24) 
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MJfci .' itii:- 

To place an advertisement in any 
of these niiigrlM. tri. 

01437 3313 
Manchester office 

061-834 2234 
Animals and Birds - • 23 
AnpoinbHenls Vacant - ■ 2] 
Business Notices . • - ■ 

' Businesses for Sale - - 2J 
Business services .. ■■ " 
Contracts and Tenders .. zi 
Domestic Situations • • 23 

FbUMcW>a<.. ' ‘ la 

»-■ " | 
Home Services ■* « 

■ La creme do la creme .. zz 
Legal Notices "Si 
Motor Cars "on V-,, To 

RBrUti. ■ 
KonteJs. 
pour la Femme - - , 22 
Secretarial and Goneml 

«s»r ai»-«z3 
Cnr¥k£S . • 23 
Situations Wanted .. ..23 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray’s Inn Road. 

London W(n X SEZ 

BIRTHDAYS 
MR. HOTS_Happy Birthday. < 

Still love you.— 

marriages 
BURKE . BnNTLtY-ROSS. 

May -tT.rri in London, botwcon 
J.P.. or London, 

and Mrs. h. Bentley-Rose. 0* Van 
Huy*, tiiiiforni*. U.S.A- 

CAV- r COU3EHT.—On May 24Ih. 
jii Hitch in. Leonard John Gave. I 
of Auckland. New i-colond. to 
Sylvia Anne Goubort »nee H licks 1. 

LLOYD DAVIES ! CHACEY. — On > 
May IV. IV >3. at St. John's 
Uioreh. Lppli'3- Trovor Lloyd , 
Davies. CO Margaret Cracoy. 

DEATHS 
BARLOW.-On nuiy L^ilh, 1970. at 

pis home. Yy urges. 51 oeorar. 
Abergele. Liwvd. Ttumiaa Ciuof- 
irvv Barlow, Et.Se., M.B.. Ch.B.. 
t.N.L.b. ‘loiznorii’ of Hope 
Hotpiun. Salford, and 134 Etcios 
□id Road 1. funeral Friday. way 
.jo;h tntrvice al St George Parian 
Church at 12 noon, loliowod by 
cremation at Colwyn Bay at 
1 p.m. No flowers. bui donations 
in lieu, towards the Royal 
National Lifoboat institution. 
Rhyl, per (ho Hon. See. All 
enquiries to Hughes Jones. 
Crown Court. Market SWA 
Abergole. Tetophono Abergele 

BERL1S-—On May 25, at Ottaw»- 
Ortel. wife of Norman and 
mother of Michael and Anna. 

BOYD.—On May 24th. 1973. Mary 
Elizabeth Fenwick. of Cocaine 
HaidL Chlddinsiold. «cd 7£ 
yea re. very peacefully. a* 
Berwldt-on-Tweed. dauqhtiff of 
the laic Hush Fonwtdi Boyd. 
Q.C.. and Elaaboth Boyd. Cre- 

fold ChSiuh »bd announced 

BRAUJEY.—On _ 22»d May. 197S- 

deaths 

$!F'uFn*i& SF'fr.i^S: 
sir Qiaries Harvey, mother of 
HoterTMaalorto ana Charias and 
sister of Evelyn SprlnatvaiJ. 
Funeral Service in Tho/Ojan^ 
Kuyal. Hampton Court Palace, on 
Tuco-. S Juno, at!2-o0 p.m. Cot 
nowers to The Chapel Royal by 

INCRAM.—On M»y asth. 1*™£ 

of Heather, and P«*' 
servtco. Benenden CPinrm. 
Huinddv May 29tfl> ^ 

DfrWjwTgssry 
asr'riSSPWA 

JoEfu^n1 W ajrijj, yw'ind 

ISSfTXSiL B4..WF «hQ^ 

ifAVStR'-^Oa lSw’a6. at 44 Can\p- 
KAd« HW GO™ W.8. _ Kathleen 

! Langley Koyser. M.B.E.. 
much loved mother of Angela 
Farm. Cremation private: family 

KEHtE^On^flMi. Mar. at 

srswa* .arfcSTab&ss&f 
Funeral Sorrieo Wonjis crema- 

THETIMEjS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

■kirk* First Published 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DOCTOR SCHUMACHER CBE 

Author of “Small is BeautifuT - 

BOB SCHOLE 

Chief Executive of British Steel 
Hon Is b marvelloos opportunity to listen to clows of the above 

aenUemon speaking on a very contentions subject. 
■■ 15 PARTICIPATION ABDICATION OF LEADERSHIP ” 

Conference to be bald at Robert Hyde Home. 48 Btyanaton 
Square. London. W.l. on June 3rd from 09.3fV16.45. Ticket price 
£51.0 plus VAT tncltuive buffet lunch and refreshments. 

For further details/bookings please contact Jessy Hitching ham at 
the Industrial Society. 5 Carlton Bouse Terrace. London. S.W.l. 

TeL 01-839 4300 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS AN 
APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 
Air a great holiday 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD- We 
main every effort to avoid errors 
In advertise ni eats. Eneh onota 
carefully chocked and proof 
read VWicn thousands cf 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ash therefore Chat youcheck 
your ad and. if you spot on 
Srror, report it to the Classified 
Quartos department Inmh 
duteiy by telephoning 01-837 
IB4 (fi 7180). We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than ano day’s incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. . Hear my prayer. O LORD, 
give ear id my supplications: In 
thy riatofulncss answer me, and 
tn thy rlahteousneas. * '—Psalm 
143 : 1. 

BIRTHS 
BATEMAN_On May 34. 1975. In 

Paris to Serena 1 nee Glbeoni and 
Richard Bateman—a son tJamn 
Alexander 1. a brother for Hugh. 

BELL.—On May 23 th. to Susan 
1 nee Rowlands! & Julian Boll— 
a daughter 1 Susannah Claire) 
a sister for Rupert. Phytllda & 
Edward- 

BESSON.—On May 36ih, in 
Lausanne to Jocelyn inee Porter 1 

- -end Gilbert Besson—a son. 
Edouard Ansetme Oliver. 

BRArTHWAITE.-On May 21W. at 
Ormsltlric General HospltaL to 
5noo and Bill Bialthwaite—the 
blessing or a daughter <Down 1. 

FERNANDES.—On Friday. 23rd 
May. at Boshey Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. to Elizabeth ine* Pounder 1 
and Roland—a San 1 Jonathan 
Bode) a brother fur Beatrice and 
LavftzilA. 

FESTING.—On May 25. In Darling- 
ton. to Tessa, wire or Malar 
Michael Fasting—a daughter. 

FORSYTH.—On May 340}. at Uni¬ 
versity College Hospital, to Bar¬ 
bara 1 nee Cook 1 and John—a 

g£S»um“ W£ite5dSy.n ’aaffi 
MSy/at 4 pan. Simple flowers 

^ 
BROOKMAN.—On May 34. Nan. 

widow of Norman Brockman, 
dearly loved mother of Anthony. 
David. Nigel and Elizabeth and 
beloved grandmother. Funeral 
service at Golden Oreon Crema¬ 
torium. 11 a.to.. Thursday. May 
29. 

BRYAN.—On May 24tb. James 
Arthur (Jlmi. of F. dr C.O.. 
peacefully at Si. Pater’S Hospital. 
Chcrtsey. Cremation Woking 
Crematorium. Friday. 30th, 2 
pun. Cut flowers only, please. 

BURRO WES.—On May 26th, at 
home. Kathleen Ruth, beloved 
wire of Dosmond and mother of 
Susan and Michael. Service at 
Ledbury Parish Church on Thurs¬ 
day. May 29th. at 2 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. 
Family flowers only, please Don¬ 
ations may be given to Cancer 
Research. c/o Lloyds Bank. 
Ledbury. 

CARROLL.-On May 26. 1975. 
aged 85 years. Gerald Lao 
Carroll. O.B.E.. or Langford 
Downs House. Lechlade. Or.on. 
and late of Lima, Peru, a much 
loved uncle. Femoral at Oxford 
Crrmatoiiam on Friday, May 30. 
at 12.50 p-m. 

bare 1 nee Coaki and John—a 
daughter tAlicia Catherine 1. 

GIBBS.—On May 24. to Jenny and 
John—e daughter 1 Ann-Marie i. a 
sister for William and Harry. 

HER5H.—On May 37lh. at lha 
Westminster Hospital, to Maxine 

1 nee Habermnnn 1 and Barry—a 
son fBenjamin Samuel). 

JONES.—on May 22. 1975. at the 
Bristol Maternity Hospital, to 
Ann and Graham—e daughter. 

KAHEN.—On May 24. to Karen 
and Henry, or 4 Bertie Terrace. 
Leamington Spa—a beautiful Leamington Spa—a beautiful 
daughter. 

KEELER.—On May 26th. to Jennie 
1 next Nichols 1. wife of John 
Keeler ■ a son (Edward John 
Davis I. a brother for Caroline. 
Kathryn. Louise. Chart os and 

LAMIL-—On May 24. at Cncfcfleld 
Hospital, to Bridget (nee Per¬ 
kins 1 and Alan—« eon (Benja¬ 
min' Christopher.. 

MAJOR——On May 21. to Jennifer 
1 nee Pbicott) and CUve—a son 
1 Oliver.. 

MAXWELL.—On 23rd May at Jcs- 
30p Hospital. Sheffield, to Hilary 
1 nee Speakmani and Roger—a 
son 1 Christoph or Stanley). 

NAPIER.—On 20th May. to Mary 
< noo Bourkei and Trevylyon 
Miles Wentworth Napier—a son. 

ORR.-On May 25. Bt Westminster 
HoapItaL to Jeon and Mark—a 
.am. _ 

and Mail, a 

PLAYNE.—On May 24. at the City! 
Hospital. Nottingham, to Sonia 

RE^FV-WINTERHEL-lS^tl0^' May 
23rd. at Westminster Hospital, 
to Christina 1 nee Londborg) and 
Cart Relff-Wtntcrholl—a daughter 

1 AtesGiBiHtia I - 
ROBERTS.—On 26 .MW. ,«t St 

Taresa'a Hospital. WTmbledon. to 
Judith and Phillip Roberts—a 

SCABtSsBRICK.—On May 23W. te 
Serena 1 nee Hawkins) and David 

. —a daughter (Arabella. 

SHrTmptonJ—On May 24. to 
Rosemary and David—e mo. 

Speid-SOOTB.—On May 26th. to 
Susan 1 nee Jeffects 1 end Jeremy 
Speld-Soote—a daughter.. 

SPIRO.—On May 24lh at West 
London Hospital, to HeUm_jnBO 
Beaumont 1 and Anthony—e 
daughter 1 Nicola Anna 1. 

COKE-SMYTH.—Ou Trinlly Sunday, 
suddaaly. Sophie. beloved 
daughter of Victoria and Jeremy, 
aged IT months. 

COUP ER.—On May 26. 1975. 
Malor SIT Goorge Robert Cecil 
Comer. Bart., of Annery Bar¬ 
ton. Bidaford. North Devon. 

EDWARDS.-On 27Lh May. 19T3, j 
suddenly, at his homo. TTie Old 1 
MeethM House. Stoko Fleming. 
Devon. Uewetyn Mervyn 
Edwards, greatly loved husband 
Sf Rosloa and Father of Diana. 
Roger. Alexandra end 
Christopher. 

EVANS.—On May 25lh. In hospital. , 
aged 65 yearn. Richard Ivor. 
Evans. Of Ftel i. 13 Beechwood 
CrescenL Harrogate. Dearly 
loved husband Sf Hlddy. and 
dear rather of Carol and Roger. 

FERGUSON.—On May 37th. Matar 
Str John. Ferguson. .C.B.E.. 
K-P.M.. D.L.. of 3* Watchb«U 
Street. Rye. beloved husband of 
Vera. ,!ttun ”. and father of 
lain. Cremation private. No 
flowers. 

GRIFFITHS.—On May 22. Anthony 
Edwyn Thomas, aged 53. of Sam- 
merflcld. 4 Kldmore Road. Cavar- 
8ham. Reading, beloved husband 
of Elizabeth, dear father _ of 
Robert. David and Pamela. Cre- 
matlon at Reading Crematorium, 
on May 28. *■ 

gurney.—PeoceDilly. on Tuesday. 
°Mays5thu Margaret Elizabeth 

(Men.). formerly of .Gated 
linage. Sandridse. St. Albans- 

eider «Sf^a# 

den. All welcome at SL Nicholas 

Mcmday. Jtmo Jjo n^ers 

mlnstar Bank. St. Ann 4 

OU^^i6 ^OT26.d l™ri 

GiaSs and father or Join and 
Paddy, in his 85rd year. Crema- 
Bon private. No nowers or 

Hovreiu- Pt^ne~May 24lh. dcsce- 
fally. at bis homo. Brahscorab# 
SulUngton. Warren Stomngton. 
Richard John. Frederick HowqlU. 
C.B.E. I Dick I. aged W). Most 
dearly loved by his wife. Hilda. 

an?, arus 'M3S& followed by private cremation. 

SW1Y 5YT. 

era 1 uuwuuv. auum w. 
Duke's Ride. Crowtborna, Berks. 
crowtharne 3741.__ .. _ 

LLOYD. WILLIAM ERNEST. M.D.. 
F.R.C.P.—Oh May 26th. at 6 
Coppice Drive. Roehampton. 
S.W.l5. A beloved physician M 
his many grateful pa dents. V« 
dear husband of Olive, and de¬ 
voted father of Humphrey sod 
Geofrroy. Much loved by. hl» 
eight grandchHdrca. Funeral pri¬ 
vate but a memorial servlcewill 
be announced later. Family 
nowers only, please. ‘ And death 
shall have no dominion, . 

MacMURRAY, BEATRICE VERA 

ISSL^oV 3 
ssarsvi as«,«: 
Richards. darting vrarmlo ot 
Fiona Anne and. AltotaLr 
Richards. Funeral. Wednesdw. 
28tb May. at 5j*,ji Bte^- 
Flowers to M a chin. Burton-BP - 
Humber. Inautries to Bprtuu « 
Dyson. Klrten Lindsay 224. 

MOORE.—On 36 May. 1975. a* 
hospital bt Edinburgh. Dr HamU- 
10iv Stephen Moora. M.C. jfor- 
meriy St Nevrmilns. Ayrshire J. 
son of the late Rev and Mrs 
Hamilton Moore. S arete e at 

SS?0I«pe^J£&, 3 

MORRIS—On May aw. 1975. 
suddenly at her home. 164 ubp- 
ton Way. Blackheath. SES Berel 
Margaret (nee Moreen 1 beloved 
wife of Alan, mother of Blame 

OLLJFF—-§n"* May 26th. 
Grevet's House. Chlpplno Camp- 

sst 
Seai^SSS S^S1, 
fSot! priSte. T«o letters, no 

PrVoi?-—-On'BMey aethjXSTO. at 

mother of Lucinda, and James. 
Funeral private. Family flowers 
only, please. Memorial service to 
be announced later. 

RANPERSON.-on 26 th ttBMd 
home, William, at 4 Camdrn 
Holt, Camden *art! Road. Odste- 
hurrt. aged 7B years. Funeral 
service private. 

ROBERTS.—On May 2781. sud- 

Street. Umpefleld. Funeral s«r- 
vlce at St. Pater's Church. UmpS- 
fleld. Oh Thursday. May 29th at 
2.30 p.m. Ingulrins to Messrs. 
Ebtourta. Oxted 3767. _ 

BANDARS.—On May 26,.peecefulg. 
tn hospjtaL Vice-Admiral Mr 
Thomas Sanders. K.B.E.. C.B- 
Semico: Wired osham Church. 
Friday. May 50. 2.45 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by cranuthm. Family 

STANTON -S&n1.241b „M«y- 
In hoooical. Mahal PauUne Stau¬ 
ten. Seretoi KinpsteTi cremator- 
inm Thursday. a.SO pm. 

TlLLANBYa^-On Monday. 2601 May. 
peacefully at home. Florence 
EuzabetS: of 86 Old Park FBdlnijs. 
Wtncfunore Hill. N.21. widow of 

TOLLEMACHE.-—-Ori May ffTM. 

„ 24Tb May. 1975. 
Mahal Pauline Stan- 

r Kingston Cremator- 

years. dourly loved 1 
father. Funeral atrii 
closo fhmlly only, at 
He lining ham. on Sal 
May- No flow era b 
may be sent to . Hetmtnaham 

It’s the killer of children 
but— 

leukaemia ATTACKS 
10 TIMES AS MANY 

ADULTS 

Leukaemia can strike at any 
age—and do os. Research bas 
already increased the a»mM 
Ufe ettpaclancy or sufferers. 
But to achieve more, money is 
needed—urgently. Please give 
generously now to: 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH 
FUND. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join ns in our fight imwh» 
cancer. 
You can play a vital rote in 
enabling us to conttnua our 
research programmes, 
Please help hy sondteg a 
donation now to the 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

DepL I6OC, P.O. BOX 123. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX. 

DEBUTANTE 
English parents. living 

abroad, seek social contacts for 
exquisite 19 year daughter, bi¬ 
lingual tn French, typist- Cor¬ 
don Bleu. etc. Job as unpaid 
social sec. tpref. res.) might 
suit. Please marie replies 
•* Confidential to 

LOVEOROVE & DURiAJNIT 
(SOLICITORS) 

Hal. PAS;, 

WINbl^R.* BERKS. 

HELP SAVE SIGHT 

YOUR. MONEY-hOUR 
WORK, 

PLEASE eeeup 
B LINO NESS MAY BE 

preventable 1 
London Refraction Hospital. 
56/62 Newingtcm Causeway. 

London. S.E.1. 
TCL^Ol-407 2768. 

SMOKING BEAGLES 

Anyone tataraetad In a Bit 

of principal Id product* te In¬ 

vited to write. enclosing 

stamped addressed envelop*, 

please, to E- O. Reddo. 2R 

Ingate Place, Loudon. S.W.8. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who suffer from Cheat. 
Heart and Strok* Illnesses. 

Please send a donation or make 
a bequest In your will. 

DO YOU LOT IN LONDON 7 Are 
you relocating to London ? Are 
you finding a new Job In Lon¬ 
don ? If yea. the chances are 
you'll wanl to commute. Maks 
cure you find the property or 
your choice by looking at The 
Times Commuter Homes Feature 
on Friday. June laih. Or If you 
have a house to sell with in com¬ 
muting distance, phone 01-278 
9251 now. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

FISHING ENTHUSIAST tnvDed to 
shore Tuesday fishing trios tn 
Hampshire. All expenses paid 
Including lunch. 01-584 1364. 

PMSASANT SNOOTING.—Excellent 
Sussex pheasant shoot, reared 
birds, well keepered. One whole 
or two half-guns available.—Box 
2652 M. The Times. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,005 
This puzzle, used at the Knutsford regional final of Off £****0 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved unthm 30 
minutes by 27 per cent of the finalists. 

TH^m^^th^. 1975 
Ivy Winifred fne* Srnale). of 
Lucsstes, SteynlnQ much loved 
wire or Charles and mother of 
Timothy. Andrew and Alteon. 
Funeral at SL Andrew's Otmch. 
Stiijutiia, at 3 p.m. on Friday. 
30th May. followed hy private 
cram a tl on. No flowers, by request 
but donations If desired to St. 

Colombia Drive, i 
Worthing. All enqulrlra Chalcraft 
Bros.. Steaming 812656. after 
hours 812405. 

WALLER.—On May 26th. 1975. 
peace (ally, at Branllys HosoltaL 
Winfred John waner. of sack- 
vllle Cottages. St Mary’s^ Road, 
Hay-on-wye. Cremation to take 
place at Hereford Crema tori uni¬ 
on Monday. 2nd June, at 12.00 

WlLSON^-On May 26th. 1975. at 
his home. SL Julian's Wen. Wd- 
low. Bath. Frank Kershaw 
Wilson, tn hla 84th year, much 
devoted h ns band of Dorothy snd 
loved father and grandfather. 

WOOD.—On Sunday. May 25th. at 
Home Farm, Grafton. Oxford 
shire. James, peacefully tn hte 
86th »w. Family funeral. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
JBRRAM.—The memorial service 

Tor Monica Jerram. widow of 
Brigadier R. M. Jerram. D.S.O.. 
M.C.. Will be held at 8L Brooke 
Church. Wadebridge. on June 
8th. at 3.00 p.m. No flowers, 
please, but donations may be 
made to The SL Brooks Church 
Appeal.' c/o The Treasurer. 
Lower Meadow, Ruthem Bridge. 
Wadebridge. Cornwall. 

IN MEMORIAM 

hest and Heart Association 
T. TUvtstock House. North 
London WC1H 9JE. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
Volunteers ids a week) re¬ 

quired 1st June for two months 
cm a Neolithic/Bronx* Age 
Hound Barrow site al Cal 11s 
Wold. Yorkshire. 

Apply to Or. D. G. Coombs. 
Department of Archaeology. 

273 3333. ext, 471. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME for 
tee first time ?. Whichever you're 
doing—have you considered, buy¬ 
ing a new home ? if SOU have, 
don't miss The Times.New Homes 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly, brings • 'hark- 
The Age of Gracious 
living. ... 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 
■ Open SirndayaT 

Reservations : 629 8947 
8 MILL tfTKBbl 

(air Conduit Street) 
LONDON. W.l. 

TO GET THE 
BIG CONTRACTS 

Wine and dine' your friends 
w 3W atmosphere found only at 
THE GASLIGHT Gentlemen's 
Club In Ute Royal Borough of 
SL Jamefl. 
* Live tantalising Cabaret 
every 20 mins. 
■ Hosts of danceabie. lalkable 
girls. 
» All drmks at prices that 
won t spon your fun. 
.■Sensational barmaids. 
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED Sfor OUT Of TOWN or OVER- 

EAS VISITORS, 
pen 9 p.m.- till the esity 

hours Mom-Sat. inclusive. 
don't mtes The Times New Homes I Cover dharae Mm 
Property Feature on Friday. July In quirt cantor PRIVATE _STAG 

ute r"~“ 
rangaa cycw'U sure to find 
something). 

KE1JO SALAHOVI of ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. Invites yon to see Crotaius 
Adamantens and Salma Sate, tn 
the windows at FlnnalT tn lhe 
Hayiuirkat. S.W.l ; presented by 
ESAB. the welding people, by 
courtwr at Ftnnatr. 

HOUSE EXCHANGE CHICAGO. 
Town house/flat for JuU/August. 
Prime location, air conditioned, 
4 bedrooms. 2 bath and separate 
w.c. for similar London. Refs, 
exchange-—Box 2404 M. The 
Times. 

AT MOUNT FT., MAYFAIR, in. 
fore. flat. 3 rooms, t a b.. C96 
grw^ fully ind. Retff Diner. 491 

London. S-Wri. TeL: 930 
164B. 

Saturday night is Gala night. 

GENTLEMEN I—Relax snd unwind 
at the Bristol Suite. 14 Bruton 
Place. _ MayfZlr (off Berkeley 
Sq.». London. W.l. P.S.—our 
only entrance U beneath the red 
canopy.—For reservations phone 
499 1938. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S. Dine and dance till 
2 am. Star cabaret nightly- Star¬ 
ring Denise Keen and Happy. In¬ 
ternational Staging Stars- And 
our gorgeous Aphrodite's Dancers. 
85 Piccadilly, Mavislr. W.l. Ro- 
servattous: 01-495 1767/8. 

TUNISIA ON HORSEBACK 
_ 7 nights at the Sahara Beach 
Hotel In Stanea. Tunisia, from 
£69 with 8. hours of riding 
included. 

Flights leave 28th May and 
4th .irma from Luton and 
Gatwtek- 

Par further details see your 
travel agent. 

. THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
We take the care . . . 

You're free to eniay yourself. 
■Prices subject to availabi¬ 

lity, currency and fuel cost 
changes. 

ATOL 162 BC. . 

SECURITY 
Be >1111]. book your economy 

world travel with BAN CREST. 
We <i—t only with reputable 

agents. 
Jo'bora from £178 r/t. Anstr. 
from £190 o/w. New York 
from £99 r/L 

BANCREST TRAVEL 
153 PRAED ST.. LONDON. 

• WJJ 
■ 01-723 '4287. Air Agents. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £66 

2 WEEKS from £73 
Come »i»"» or wWi friends. 
Relax under the worm African 
sun. Laze fat the Surf on de¬ 
serted golden beaches. 

live tat comfortable chalets. 
British managed near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The" culture and 
the sports enthusiast will 
never find a dull momonL 

For brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 
01-581 2592 (24 lire.). ABTA 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. OAR ES SALAAM. 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles, 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. \VT. 
Tel.: 437 1337/0949 

(Atrttne Agents) 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with Rwmlr.. Nairobi. . 

Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bian- 
tyre. all SouDi/Vvnt Africa. 
Normal scheduled rilgbts. 

EC0NAER 
2/13 'Albion BnthJtngs. 

Aldersgate Street. 
London ECOA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

lAteUne Agents) 

:ross 
Like Poe’s rhyme in The 
Bells (5). 
Prepares for Hamlet ? Con¬ 
cerning the final transports 
needed ? (9). 
Military punishment anony¬ 
mously avoided (4-5). 
Bottle-holder has a shot at 
the game (5). 
Leather, white or red ? (6). 
Puts to flight—rest cast 
adrift (8). 
Game defender? Humbug I 

SoJad qwUty of," » 

i&SJ (T^«-S 

Where 
nay show a fair profit? 

tiot-so-novel novels ? (8). 
Sulky flycatcher (6). 
Gent from Mnggleton could 
be Indian Emperor (5). 
A poor time for Jack^s wife 

Entertainment intended, we 
hear, as therapy O)- 
Flowers of note In ocotnsn 
region (5). 

IWN 
Capable of being made good, 
note, by a moral tale (9). 
Steals from prisons (5). 
Fish for aoples ? (8). 
Undoing the result of total 
neglect (4). 
Old coins of William and 
Mary? (4*6). 

6 Early snacks in the precincts 
(6). 

7 Perhaps not in base peniten¬ 
tial garb (9). 

8 Makes purchases for dance 
on board (5). 

13 A French perennial (10)- 

15 Pretend to be suffering, say. 
from drink (9). 

17 The advantages of pecuniary 
stakes (9). 

18 Direct or indirect source of 
state-aid (3). 

21 Grass seed for a French 
painter (6). 

22 Refer elsewhere for pardon | 
(5). 

24 Makes a can after seven in1 
London (5). 

25 Guillotine victims were 
literally in it (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 34,004 

m n. p-.jffl--.ro.. a ns 
MronsHEs -SSHSsng 
In W f3 f3 'K 
li-sinss iaigfasssgssp 

'fifflffl-gEiaEfflDinn 
TT Si H H H : 
ys-'siossiissraiiss • tJns 
r* rra S3 rr fll >> ■ 

■a ra n 3] Si ■ n_[l 

n m e , J3_5J1 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J- B. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edoware Road. W.8 

01-723 3277 
49 Marions Road, W.8 

01-937 0767 

PUGH A CARR. KNfGHTSSKIOOE. 
noriatry for all occasions. 118 

gaasaspift. 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ELTHAM COLLEGE 
LONDON. S.E.9 

Old EDiamlans* __ next 
reunion al School will be on 

Saturday, 5th July 
AU welcome at tea. Special 
reaaJon lunch 12.30 tar 1955- 
65 leaven. _ „ 

WILL THEY PLEA8E CON¬ 
TACT SCHOOL BY 2let JUNE, 
V COMING. 

NOTHING FORTHCOMING T Him 
avoid boredom by trying a taste 
or London Village. Social events 
galore. Call for dntallsaf onr 
lonhcoming meetings. 731 4366 
anytime,__ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

O ” and A " level.—Sc* 
E dura I Iona 1 Courses. 

RESIDENTIAL TUTOR. ‘‘A. 
level Hlslorv/History of Art.- 
See Personal Services. . 

textile agent, wishes to reni 
small omco.—See Small Business 

FFHENQS^OF TKE BLOERLY and 
Gent! of oik’s Help Ouriuwhr 
Friends nf the Poor). 42 Ebury 
Street. SW1W OLZ, deeply re¬ 
gret* it is dosing Stuart House. 
Hampstead. Tor economic reasons. 
Please send a bHI to the Society, 
founded In 1905. lo maintain the 
running or their 13 other homos, 
with nursing care. _ 

MAY WE COME TO TEAT Contact 
□ends hostesses Ip J^ve_Old 
people to tea Sunday afternoons. 
—01-240 0630 f24 hours). 

OXFORD UNION SOCIETY DOil Of 
members. A poll has been rroul* 
sidoned on * motion ngssed hi 
Public BoslnesK on Thursday. 
May 22nd, 1975. aiming to"«to 
the debating and library facilities 
of Ute Society charitable stan*. 
The poll will oo held In the New 
Library from 9.30 a.m. to ll 
p.m. on Thoreday, _May Z9Ui. 
1975. All subscribing. U*e. 
country, reoldemtel and honorary 
mom hero are entitled to voje- 
MtMberahip «>nto oU,»t 
Bhotograph-bearlng iwvof of 
iSondiy must ^ prodoceo. 

CARPETS ex-Exnibiinm—Mppfifre 
Carpets.—Bee Sales * Wanm 

tHRCV^S ANNOUNCE jnluiafca 
^8rido% V May Iwtto.^tarmg 

Brices HALF fhoee quoted. 584 
£344. 

MIND BLOWING STEREO. See 
Berkeley Suture Garages—Motor 

1 enfarmu. 
MOVABLE FEAST require young 

girl.—See Gen.'Sec. Aunts. 
ROAD TO THE ISLES. Farmhoua* 

to let—Sue country Proporty. 
SAVE £££’• on office equipment. 

Slough & Son. Salre 3 Wants. 
Juliana’s month- dlMoUiraDH — 

See Services. 
AU3EBURCH FESTIVAL. Booking 

now. See Concena. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

Una Homo <Sorvtcn 
EXAMS In ’75. Soe TaTbot Rfce 

under Servlcss. 
ARMY OFFICER.—See Situations 

Wanted. 
CORDON BLEU.—See Situations 

Wanted. 
M-A. <271 seeks post abroad.—Seo 

Stnudona Wanted. 
PRIMROSE HILL GALLERY seeks 

pan Urae assistant.—See Sec, 
Gan. a opts. 

MISS S. Bless U. Fondest thoughts. 
Meet me. talk about good times In 
Ireland 7 Mister J. 

BANBURY Hostel. Hotel, 
£250.000.—See Businesses for 
Sale. 

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER. Padwonh. Stock wlu. strong physltju*. see 
a inert lc SltuaUons. 

CUSTODY AND ACCESS Walk. In 
Talk-In Sessions oven to a]L 
1st Slid 3rd Fridays at Conway 
Halt. Red Lion Square. W.C.l. 
T. 30-9.30 p.m. grails from 
Families Need faihnre. to 
Holmes Rd., N.W-6. 01-485 
4226, 2-6 p.m. 

; POST OFFICE and General Stores. 
Retirement T See Country Props. ; 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ESCAPE . By MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness, and Caledonian Canal. 

«SS. ® sSS3C^2*g£ 
Invornosa. 

CENTRAL BATH.—Maisonette in 1 
Gao.-gten house, fully furnished. 
Steens 3. E30 p.w.—Tel. Rad- 1 
nock 3600 or Bath 77157. 

COTSWOLOS. Uniquely - beautiful 
grade 1 Manor House—has holi¬ 
day cottage available from mid- 
June. Tennis court, heated swim¬ 
ming dooI. stabling. 0451 20 937. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 lo 40. 300 
single rooms. Partial board. £13 
p.w. All ament ties. Apply: 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. s.E.l. 
703 -U75. 

GATWICK.-—For accommodation 
from £2.95 p.p. and free car 
gariT^for holidays. Tel.: 0293 

PICK RASPBERRIES IN SCOT¬ 
LAND. July/Aon. Larne s.a.e. 
Vac-War*. 9 Par* End SL. 
Oxford. 

DEVON FLAT. »/c. sleeps 3/3. £20 
p.w. ip June 28.—054858 36B. 

HOLIDAY COTTACE. Chichester.- 
For Festival. Goodwood, sailing. 
etc.: buses pass: 4-5 adults.—01- 
7B8 4132. 

CLIFTON, CO. GALWAY_8 bed¬ 
room ml house, sleeps 14: for 
July. August and September: all 
mod. coos:, fridge. washing 
machine; near, churches, shop, 
beach: ano fishing locally; large 
enough for 2 families to share: 
era-ything supplied.—Dublin 589 
o33. ___ 

LAKE DISTRICT. Luxury eoteno, 
sleeps 4. £35 p.w. 08536 471. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION with 
faculties 2 yonng persons uuddr 
bungalow. ElO p.w. six vroeks 
minimum. Tol. Brighton 36858 
after 6 p.m. 

VlSfffH455w?^S-..NaHonal Part’ fully furnished cottage, steeps a. 
large garden. Ring Klrkby Lons- 
dafi* 716*4. Bros and W*ek«mS: 

CONNEMARA. Large comturiable 
house; 5 beds: sleeps o. Panora¬ 
mic _*oa. views. 5 mins, miles of 
sandy beaches Available Juno 
16Ut otTwards: £oo lo £50 plus 
elpctric. Broadwindsor, Dorset 
406. 

GRASS SKIING WHlsnd in Devon- 
beginners welcome. Weekend 9W 
Club 730 0461. 

SELF-CATERING holiday nets ano 
B.B. Jt many mures during tee 
sanuueT oionlM. Unlvereity HoLI- 
dajv Ltdj. Sudbury. Surtotk COlO 
6ED. (0T8-73' 76280 124 hra.l. 

THE LINKS Country Par* Hotel and 
OOU i erttrae west Runton. 
Gracious llyjng tn a beautiful 
setting on North Norfolk Coast. 
Tol West Runton ■ 026-3761 mi 

ALBANY HOTEL. Bjrksion Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. welcomes you 
Hocemis modwntzpd Nr. West 
Lon dim Air Terminal 01-370 
6116. 

CORNWALL. Peace, comfort & 'ri¬ 
ce I lent cooking await yon tn b«au- 
nrul old country Rectory tet 
amidst 6 acre*. Secluded grounds, 
ldnai touring centre: d-b. *_b.: 
sat. Crotiiprs. St. Errae Roe- 
torv. rrurn suit. 

RIDING, WATERSKIING—spend an 
exciting weekend with us in 
Devon. Beginners welcome. 
Phone: 01-730 0451. weekend 
Ski Club. 

CARAVANS TO LET. 4-5 berth, 
tally equipped. May to On.. ISO 
per week. Apdly in i *!U»g in 
Mr*. H. Urqoften. NO" 1 Aoeh- 
•crawe. Fort-Augusras. nvorness- 
sblre. _ 

SEE 19TH CBN71JRY ENGLAND— 
Harrow-00.71 tar hire islntrps at 
Short, or long .periods mid-June to 
October. TV. fridge, hoi and cold, 
moored Northema-Taleph one - Ol- 
W39 8084 (except between 1-4 
p.m.). 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

ALGARVE 
Fabulous villa for op to 8 

people. Depart 2nd - or 30th 
July, from fel07 p.p. Price In¬ 
cludes own pool, scheduled 
flight and maid service. 

Algarve Villas 
‘ 148 Strand.' 

_ London. W.C.2. 
Tel: 01-836 9028/9 

or 01-240 1968 - 
ATOL 6T0B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

write or Phase lor dot 

GREECE :0R TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

Coma- Jan. and. browse 
around 'the Tunisia Room-> 
team about, the country from 
the slides ws are showfitg and _ 
sample the wtne. Brochure 
contains detail* Of . OUT flKt- 
ciass Tmtistan holidays, avail¬ 
able Hum £65 only. 

032-874 318 

1926, carved wooden showmen's 
caravan. 22ft. long. Sleeps 4. Gas 
cooker and light, water, w.c. and 
sink. Sited secluded Norfolk mea¬ 
dow. River frontage. Boat/flshlng. 
£48 p.w. all tnrtaslvg. Available 
ail summer. TeL. Fox. 032-874 
318. . . 

FISH ON DARTMOOR.—-Balm CD/ 
trout, fully tncluslvB 1st ctesa 
HoleL £77-£88 per wML Details 
Home Chase. Aanborton. Pounds- 
Wte 380. 

wye valley.—Co rage, steep 5: 
7-15 June. £55 p.w.. ana 
Autumn i 01-381 3781. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLY1NQ 1 Pot tow com toroo to 
many deatmattopa an scheduled 
bights. See Holiday* and viUae— 
Maylai reavoL- 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consult Stain- 
rale Travel. 985 5655. 10Q Mare 
st.. London. E a. (and Uu 
Palmas). 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with Wingspan. Son Holl- 
days and VUtea. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwide tra¬ 
vel arranged at short notice. Busi- 
new house accounts/Am sri can 
Express card. Faculties, ring 434 
1541 or 734 6788 for details. 
ATOL USB. _ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
experts. P.T. 439 7751/2. (Air¬ 
line Agents.; 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest fares Nairobi. Jo'burg. 
Seychelles. Dar. Rio da Janeiro 
Sao Paulo, Buenos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo. Some 
IAT LTD.. 

250 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-839 3092/3/4 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

Orpheus are tee specialists 
on Greek hoHdays. Our prices 
(or Athena and- .tec Greek 
Islands of Specs*. Hydra and 
Mykonos start a* our special 
price of £59 ! 

Ring now 01-437 5285- 

ORPHEtJS HOLIDAYS . 
23 Queans House. . 

Leicester Place. Leicester Sq.. 

London. W.C-3. 

Manchester Office 061-533 9055. 
Government Bonded Operator 

ATOL 70BB 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Aeahia 2 weeks £89, at the 
MoontUy Bay Hotel, depart 
Jane 2 and 9 from Corwbdt. 
Your chanco to visit this quiet 
and unspoiled Island, only I’a 
hours from Athens. So-yon can 
sail over and .explore the cupl- 
tai or tee other Islands any 
time you Uko.__ _ 

Poms 2 weeks £120, depart 
June 2 and 9 from Caiwtck. 
A rela lively undtacovered 
Island where you can Uze all 
dai. in soar own tiny cove and 
swim. acuba-dJvc and water- 
ski to crystal clear water: slay 
fpnnln nr go riding- 

Phone 01-836 5892 for 
brochure. 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

ATOL -7788 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. X 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC flisfats to North 
America. For our free 48-page 
brochure giving full details, 
phono 01-584 9917 OT 01-584 
3433 124 houre/7 days Ansa- 

WHY NOT GET AWAY FRO! 
V : IT ALL . 

9 awgtOBi bay and sandy beaches H d swtnur 
.roam, a 

S'-’rSSSfiW toire-opcned and oft era mast inviting rax 
to niwth m tine an:- earn mty . p , 

ONE THIRD REDUCTION 
Fret tud-MRe&ber and' Qm month « October 

ONE HALF REDUCTION 
Wee- ■ wriu i r telephone for brochure, etc. 

Veryan (087250) 279 

HOLIDAYS 

WARNING 
Take one of our villa holidays and you will new 
itDeeause we are after al! tin: No. 1 villa specialist 

Come to Algarve this year—nnspoat. ui> 
dean and beautiful but exciting. ■ 

£130 P.P. 2 weeks—-scheduled flights, taxes, 
villa arid private pooL Full time staff. 

£85 P.P. 2 weeks—scheduled flight, taxes. Pri- 
cottages with, great centra) facilities; pools, re. 
bar, shop, tenuis, horses, bicycles, beach. Nea 
and golf coarse. 

Ring immediately or cai'in for full colour b’ot 
ALGARVE AGENCY. 

. 81 BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.3. 
m-584 6211. 
ATOL 344B. 

SUMMER I 
bsst 

.You con now. for too Ik 
homes around Montego Bay. tn St tee Commonwealth Prime 

Bring their recent Jamaican . .. 

- • . VIDas -with a MINIMUM 
night ondnr the stars with tin 
day by your private pool or on 

fonej. or write to 
U.K. International office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION - 

45 Brampton Road. 

Knlgbtaibrldge. London. S.W.3. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confirmations to 
East. West. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia, New Zealand, and the 
Far. East. Late bookings a spe¬ 
ciality. Contact 

TRAVELAIR 
International Low Coot Travel 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great Marlborough St. 

London. W1V IDA 
To!. 01-437 6016/7 or " 

01-039 7505/6 
CAA ATOL 1090 ' " 

SPRING AND ■ 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

• • TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

- Li L» ■ * 
185 Kensington Olgb Street 

ret. : GU937' 5070/4670 . 
ABTA-ATOL*444B. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First for sun and the warm 
"clean Atlantic beaches or the 

Canary Islands. Fists/hotels/ 
flights all year. Special offers 
for Stay end -tuna, as wall. 

’ Consult too specialists 
. • MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

B6-100 Mare street- 
London. E.8. - 

- • Tri.: 01-985 5656 
ATOL 203B. 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jot/ship from B19B 
Overland Irom £150 

; .World wide flights .- ■ 
available, ej.. 
Sydney £189 

■ . Also Eiuup&an toms 
NAT FUGHT DECK 

181 Carts Court Road. SW5 
.. 01-370 64ST/8/9.- 

lAirline Agents). 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
have luxury staffed or self- 
catering villas, tavornas. hotels 
available - throughout ■ - toe 
season. Price Includes ache? . 
duled fMaht. dally mold ser¬ 
vice and In many cases English - 
coot: -- WatersaUng. ■ riding. 

- Prices from £119-£180 p.p. 
2 weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD,,.. 
168 Walton St.. 
London. S.W.3. 

01-681 0801- .. 
1389 9481 34hr. answer servicei- 

ATQL_337B .. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
.... BY AIR . 
FROM £55 & £36 

01-957 6506 (A70L-432B) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

VIVA ESPANA 1 
ALICANTE 

INCLUSIVE C«r - • 
JUNE 

MALAGA 
INCLUSIVE C45 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD- 
01-351 3366 

WAN-reo 'FRANCE.' Accommodation 
near sea. preranibly west coast, 
vannes to La Rochelle. Doctor's 
family of 4. approx. August 25 to 
Septaa 22nd.—Phone staplocross 

SAVE, £30 +. SwlttMand. tow. 
Malta. Israel. Turkov. Soaln. 
Tours, -ach'd, rilahts Hoathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-202 7575. ATOL 552B. 

GREECE i . GREECE ! Athens. 
Crete, etc., also Europe.—Rind 
FuroAock. 01-549 461 Jt airline 
® ote i 

LOWEST FARES l BEST SERVICE l 
All doKinaUons. Europe and 
worldwide. Bocftlnghani Travel 
^AtfUne A0te-1. 01-828 2702/ 

MALTATOURS. Holidays In July In 
hitcis and apartment? still .avail* 
abl«*. From Hnalhrow and Cat- 
wick. - Con Lad the experts.*— 
Majlatoure. 01-682 8385. -ATOL 
USB, ABTA. 

TUSCAN COAST.—-Elegant . villa 
available July: 5 bedrooms. 5 
bill brooms, 2 kitchens, dally 
maid- CT50 p.w.—Bella glen. 01- 
8fLi 5081. - 

High SL. W.8. 01-9 
.0072 i.llrllnc Agentsr. 

CORFU—CRETEre-RHODES 
LATE BOOKINGS 
FROM 31st MAY 

Whatever you are i looking for we 
un help : Lnxurious villas from 
£130 lad. night. S[tuple village 
houses iixiir EBJ inei. niehl. 
Tarernas from till board 2 
wte. incl. Hotel to suit all 
Males. 
SINGLES VILLA PARTIES—A 

.FL'N UNORGANISED 
HOLIDAY 

Dally denermm from Hosthrow 
Phono: 637 6072 

COSMOPOUTAM HOLIDAYS 
296 RECENT ST. 

LONDON. W.l 
f ATOL 2158D) 

JAMAICAN ALT 
61 BROMPTON ROAD, 

TEL. 01-584 6211. 

SCENARIO 
90* for toe second.week running, drop tanned, doe 
hovering to that cteUctous no-man's land twtxi slumber 
sciouarutss. The dear, clean sea laps fientlv around thi 
only noise tee soft chlrp of the cicadas from the swelling I 
and an occasional gruiubLo from a siomorii oaoerly antic 
promised fresh fish lunch. What to do aflar^dtanur u'l£ 
To toe open-air cinema as promised, or bach to the disco 
harbour where the girl In green was coming on strong ? 
tee face . . . but a cloudless blue sky'? Probably toe 
from water siding, hope she wears qreen again tonight. 
It all. come, true- Phone Suxuned for a colour brochtn 

^n^eCV^^,^?^Jlu3X.8p*'nd wo "“*■ u 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS, 
157 Kensington High Street, W.8 

Tel. 01-957 5607 i24hr phone .service*. 
A Government Bonded Operator. *-r 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. OAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'Blind 
„ __-ACCRA 

-^^eOrope. - 
Largest selection.- lowest feres. 
Guaranteed schedofed mar 
turee. 

I-TAMINGO TRAVEL 
70 ShaJlebbilzy Avenue. W.l 

TOL: 01-339 7751/2. 

. ^'JTKSf 

HELP YOUR ENGLISH 
English Language holidays for 

■■ - tnuKnli ignA.O.ai. 
3. and 4 week course* from 

-■ July 20ih-Aug. 24ih. 
5 hours of English lessons e> 

days a week. 
Snorts, geiues. hofldoy actin- 

.Use..organized fas our slaff. 
Excursions, ontings and etner- 

taurunems prooramruc. 
School centres wlln full nipte 

vistan and service. . 
Details of English and French 
Cantres. dates, ages, prices 

European Summer" Camps Ud.. 
72 -Meads StreeC 

Eastbourne. Sussex. TeL: 
. Eastbourne 33003. 

. AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special . "Economy 
group nights. Kenya—Zambia 
—Tanzania—5. Africa and 
other Destinations throughout •' 
too world. 

- KENBR1 (Kenya-Britain). 
TRAVELS ""LTD. 

6 yigo Street.'London. W.l. 
_ TeL 01-437 395B/4782- 
C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

■ EVIAN-LES-BAINS.. ~ 
On tee .south' sWe of Lake 

-Geneva. _ -this -charming—spa 
resort orrera a wide variety oT- 
soorts and attractions. - Dril- 
rious Fmch food. Amous 
S'too and comfortable hotel. - 
IdtaJ fby reUjang. Price E55 
inciudras return - night .Gat- 
wlck/Goiero. tranefer. and hoi 
and. breakfast acctximtodation 
f£T. Ob? vreok. For more dri 
ESA?. 'S9L- SF7 01-632 5555. . 
ATOL 369- BC. . 

THE GREEK ISLAND OF 
SPETSAI FOR THE PRICE 

OF BOGNOR 
2 weeks-.inclusive of lot travel ' 
and dormitory accommodation - 

- for an Incredible.£59. 

ZORBA TRAVEL.; 
2a Thaiier Street. W.l. ;.. 

ToL: OL-4H7 5361.. 
(Airline Agents) .... : 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

HELP U 

CORFU. 2 wka. 
from £96 

SPET9AE. 2 wits. 
.Worldwide Hotel 
fLIGHTS to all dt 

Tritvel Agencies in 
finrapi' and 

HAYMARKET ‘ 
LTD. 

First Fir.. 31-32 I 

motorists In Spain t 

STARVTLL 

JWHEN FL-) 
. contact Miss tnorto 
knv con fares lo 
Australia. Africa an 
by scheduled cat 
selected destinations 

MAYFAIR TR. 

■ ■ (Atr-Une Aqoi 
51-32 Uaymarket. 
S..W.1. Tol. 839 
lines n Telex 916167 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
'1C M RASA — J4 

NAIROBI tk DAR ES 
• - Also- economical 7)10! 

cheUes. Mauritius, 
torn. Cape Town 
Ellrabelh. Also desl 
West and Centra! 
Far East., 

.-.TRAVEL. CENTRE i 
. . . . 2.{3 Drvden Ch- 

• ■ 119..Oxford 6, 
■ _ London W1R 

o South 

SS3fc • 
. R«9U- 
Travel 

hours), 
-on don. 

' J.W.T. 
(Ol) 3QB 4851 
.14 lines) 
Airline Agents 

OVERLAND ' TREKS With vounu 

MARSCUA. SchedOinO nights, ante 
Ijpo car pnis villa for an incred¬ 
ible: 1 wee* from £76 oer poragn. 
“Ooli Villa Holidays. 109,-111 
Bsitarus Lane. London, re.3. Ol - 
54V 0563. ATOL 272B. • 

E E £ SAVERS.-Burepc. S Altia, 
Australia. N. Zealand, America 
and tne Far East.—Rtng 01-734 
•1AT6<282?. F.C.T.. 9? Regent 
Street. London, w.l. i Airline 
Agents). 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
EOT ait 4ot».. omw tosa 

FLJCHT3 ' AND EXPEDITIONS lo 

_ 0073 t.llrUnc Agentst, 
SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU. 

Vacancies stiu exist for 1 and 3 
holidays to the fabulous 

NlywH Bc-acn Hotel from May- 
octobcr. For delafls phone 01-957 
J«03 or unite to Single Hobdays. 

■ShMaer 'LoMan- '*.8- 
VER D. _ ^ 

*1™ s most adventureur long- 
WJE ihroimh Asia. 

_ i *5 Am-TT-tca, Q1-3T0 5845. 
™S?*!S PA®MHOUSE Hiring roa- 

ccIlaQon vacant mld-Jime to :6 

ma's/BBssum & «. 

_ R£. w.8. 01*9-57 ' 
BOOKING LATE 7 . P. & p, 

°^Sf,S2ffim5f>hSa“fl43 
«|> 

01-62') 7197 ATOL 16dB. 
RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holl- 

tmys on toe Ttoebn co-t-.l bi o- 
enure Bollegien Ltd.; Mg Fare 

n St - N-J- TeL 01-805 1^/50^ 
srrGES - i Soafni 1st ctare camping 

site El Garnifer_ 40 Lms South 
. Barcelona, p^oL boach. golf. . 

pntrek. ' Chlslchurnl. Konlt Ol- 
67 9417 or 3473. 

ami mow for sesr ntnzs.- 
S. Africa. Australia. Burpbo. 
N.4. and -Fkr-Easi: roi m-a7f< 

. 1656 or-UST 3036. Schertalr.- Bfi 
■. Coram St.. Rosartit- Square. .Lon 

don W.C.I. (.Airline Agenta -i - 

<iook NOW! Economy tngnts 4im 
N^. Africa. u.S.A.. etc Wing 
soon 01-406 8042A70R2. 6 Ol 
Queer St. W.C 2 Airline Agio 

MALAGA ALICANTE. CORSICA.— 
.. Weekly departures from 2A& kn> 

■elusive.—Chaiworo rrjvol Ud. 
. OKKI .W5 

India”Indonesia.- 'AtuktraKa.- com- 
" nlera overtand trip. Fore ia.^0 to 
. .Katmandu In. 7b days.. Call or 

Write Aslan Greyhounds.- King's 
Road. Vrtndaor. TeL: 69122. 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS, 
38 days. Scandinavia £130. 21 
days central and S. Europe £97 

‘or 43 days £170. 63 dors Was* 
tern Europe smsl,him Sun- 

. downers for colour brochure. 01- 
• '371) 4317. . 
OVERLAND to Kathmandu in <«•*-> 

- BXpediUcm. Qep. London 12th 
. -June to 4 s <t tniek. £355 roiJv 
- Pta. 5 racancjee..—Contact In 

lent™* fcvpedttions «jr!»«-•- 
High at.. n W.II. c?) ni 

.«!*«» JOB® •" FRANCE, new 
direciory ii*ig thousands.of vacan- 

tram Parts .to Mod. S3, from 
Vac-work tZ»-. h Park Knrt gr 

. Oxford • 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
' « Bttoes. fridliridral holidays 

nmc Off Lid.. 3a Chester:Clow 
London, nn. 01-23S ROTO i Air 

.. lint Mwn)■ ■ 
AOlVENTURZT TOurb. June- Greece 

Turku).-56 days. £140 BuroM. 
i«KI naye- EBO. Eurowore. w- 

.--r. Dali tog Rd .- W.*- -.TlH «HA3 
:ABTA. . . . .... 

MEN REQUIRED IN . 
complete house para “ _ 
Corfu town, large 
private bench ;. aepa - 
for 14 days : E12/ 
f"to GarwLck. Iran* 1, 
rood.—Tel : 01-5IM. ^ 
John Mornnn rrBeeMiUf*: 
Plane. London. S.w»i! 

CONTINENTAL VILL 
. villa* In France, Pt 

din la. Spain. West If 
- area for brochure.- 

Sl.. S.W.l. 03-345 ' 

TRANS-AFRICA or Lai. 
expeditions for mil 
seeking adventures L 
and recount. Alt to 

. - from Trail Finders L 
Earls Court Rd.. L 
6EJ. 01*937 9651 • It 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW 
wlto CP Airline* Mv 
dial) Pacific way—via 
For full details or to 
raining phone Ql-’*30 
or call at CP Alrltneo 
gai Square, I on den 
vou arc flying. ha me.; 
plele your round Ihu 

GREECE - ECONOMY 
■Vntre. May . and 
booked. .Vow Quoting 
Sept. Tel ilJ-B")* 'Jth 
rrami 'Air Agit < 
'rr.^. - *114,1 Wia_ 

VACANCIES IN CRETE. 
29 May 5 June Tavtu Studios from. W.e-. 

iaiwick. rhurs.. oy- 
lottr* fei. iusi owi 
ATOL VIMB 

. . (conflna cd on pa. 
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